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PREFACE.

THE history of a Scottish family, written for private circulation among Prefaco.

its members and those connected with it, needs no apology to secure
its welcome by them. An interest in their forbears is proverbially

characteristic of the Scottish race, so that Lockhart has spoken of the "ell
of genealogy " appropriate to every Scotsman. This feeling, ineradicable
from their character, exists among all classes of the people, and is based,
not, as is sometimes supposed by those who neither share nor understand it,

on mere pride, but on a sense of clanship which extends even beyond the
present members of the clan. " It is the mark of the Scot of all classes,"

says a great Scottish writer,^ whose knowledge of the national character was
unrivalled, " that he stands in an attitude towards the past unthinkable to
Englishmen, and remembers and cherishes the memory of his forbears, o-ood

and bad ; and there burns alive in him a sense of identity with the dead
even to the twentieth generation."

This, as expressing the quality of the Scottish feeling, is admirably said,

but it must not, I think, be taken to exclude others than Scotsmen from an
interest in their progenitors, which is, I believe, common to every nation,

and as old as the most ancient race. Thus Rousseau confesses that of
all pride none, except that based on personal merit, is as pardonable as

pride of birth ;- and even the cynical Gibbon has no sneer for a love of

ancestry. "A lively desire," he says in his Minaoir of mj/ oirn Life, "of
knowing and recording our ancestors so generally prevails, that it must
depend on the influence of some common principle in the minds of men.
We seem to have lived in the persons of our forefathers ; it is the labour

and reward of vanity to extend the term of this ideal longevity. . . . Our
calmer judgment will rather tend to moderate than to suppress the pride of

an ancient and worthy race. The satirist may laugh, the philosopher may
preach, but Reason herself will respect the prejudices and habits, which have
been consecrated by the experience of mankind. Few there are who can
sincerel}' despise in others an advantage of which they are secretly ambitious

to partake."

And apart from such sentiment, the study of the past history of a

family may be encouraged on various grounds. Its critical examination gives

no little insight into the value of historical evidence ; it serves (as Sir

Walter Scott has said)^ "to perpetuate a great deal of what is rare and
valuable in ancient manners, and to record many curious and minute facts

which could have been preserved and conveyed through no other medium "
;

the scientist may glean from it some material towards formulating a law «.f

heredity ; while 'the moralist may see in the rapid decline of many families,

some evidence of "grit" and good quality in those that have kept them-

selves prosperous and notable through a long course of years.

' R. L. Stevensou, Weir nf Uei-mistnn (1S96\ pp. 113-14.
' "S'ilestun orgueil pardounable apres celui qui se tire da nii-'rite [)er»ouucI c'c»t cclui nui m lire <!«

la naissance " [Cuiifesaiutis of J, J. Rousseau).
* Waxerlcy, chap. ii.
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Preface. For myself, without seeking for its cause, I am free to confess to the

feeling described by Stevenson as one long posses-^ed both by me and

more than one of my immediate predecessors. My grandfather spent

no little of his leisure on the genealogical work so often referred to in

this book; his father's interest in his name is shown by a pedigree which

he entered up at the Heralds' College a century ago ;
while his father again

wrote a history of his wife's family—the Dunbars of Grange—which shows

him to have had a taste in this direction.

It is to the work of my grandfather that the present book may be said

to owe its existence. Among my earliest recollections is a thin volume, which I

still possess, consisting of the armorial illustrations containerl in the memoir

printed by him in 1824'. Of the origin of these plates, and of the existence

of any printed memoir to which they belonged, I then knew nothing, but

they stimulated my curiosity; and, encouraged in my inclination while still

at school by one of my tutors who had similar tastes, I began early to

collect material for a history of my name, copying into a note book (long

since lost) such mentions of it as I could tind elsewhere than in the

common books of reference on such subjects. It was not, however, until

many years later that I became aware of my grandfatb.er's small volume,

and of the MS. edition of it, enlarged and corrected, with which he

occupied himself from 1827 to 1839. Of this last I made a copy

in 1880, after which I to some extent brought it up to date, and continued

to add various notes to it from time to time with a view to its ultimate

publication.

Fortunately, however, for the accuracy and completeness of the present

book, I delayed to carry out this intention until after I had chanced, eight

or nine years ago, to meet with the edition of extracts from the Lockit Bidlc

of Dundee, by Mr. A. H. ^lillar, which had recently appeared under the

title of the Roll of Eminent Burgesses of Dundee. On reading this I at

once communicated with him, and heard for the iirst time of the vast mass

of Wedderburn material in the charter room of the Town House in Dundee.

Of this, when next in Scotland, I made a preliminary investigation, and found
• that Mr. Millar had by no means exaggerated either its quantity or its

importance. I have given some account of it in the second volume of this

book (p. 187). As to its amount, the space occupied by the portions of

it printed there speaks for itself, while a very little study of the

present work, with its frequent references to the Dundee Records, will be

conclusive as to its value. It showed me at once that J.W.'s MS., however

useful as a collection of material, and for his own time as a record, was

not to be relied on in regard to anything like old history, and that, in

order to produce an authentic record, I must begin de novo, and ask myself

at every point, " How is this proved ?

"

The first thing was, of course, to collect the evidence on which the

history was to be founded, and this took time. I am conscious that the

publication of these volumes has been long delayed, but I believe that

the time occupied in their compilation (and it must be remembered that

they have been the work of my leisure) will not surprise anyone who gives

them even a brief attention. I am confident it will surprise no one who
has ever attempted or who may in future attempt a similar work. The

task of searching, collecting, and finally of arranging and selecting for

publication the most material portions of the collected evidence, has occupied

more than half the time spent over the preparation of the book. In this

labour I was, of course, largely helped, chiefly by the well-known expert,

the Rev. Walter Macleod of Edinburgh, and his efficient stall', two of whom
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spent many months iti Dundee. The result of their and my own researches Pi-efaco.

fills the second volume of this book, the evidence collected in which falls
into three divisions, viz., Private Records ; Burgh Records, Dundee

; and
Public Records in Scotland and in London. In each case I have prefaced
the extracts given with a short note on the general nature of the records,
which need not be re-stated here. Bat I desire to again acknowledge mv
obligations to Mr. Henry Scrymgeour-Wedderburn of Wedderburn, who
allowed me the fullest possible access to his charter chests; and to Sir
William Wedderburn, Bart., who gave me similar facilities in regard to his
papers. These two collections were, of course, the most important private
repositories, and contain tlie documents relating to the Kino-ennie and
Blackness lines. I much regret not to have had access to "the family
papers in the possession of Sir P. A. Halkett at Pitfirrane, thougli I have
(with his assent) been able to quote some of them at second hand. But
although his charter chest would probably have contained much of interest
in regard to members of the most junior line of the Wedilerburns, that of
Gosford, it is not probable that among its documents would be found any
writs throwing light on the early history of the family in Dundee, or on
that of the senior branches of Kingennie, Wedderburn, and Blackness.

My thanks are also due to Major Seton of Mounie for permission to
make free use of the papers in his possession relating to the family of the
second baronet of Blackness, from whose wife's brother Major Seton descends;
to the librarians of S. Andrew's University and of the Advocate's Library
at Edinburgh, and especially to the late Mr. Alexander Lamb, the enthusiastic
antiquarian and lover of his native town of Dundee, for liis permiission to
make use of David Wedderburn's Compt Bulk, and for all manner of kindly
help.

For my access to the Burgh Records of Dundee I have to thank the
Town Council for the permission to search, and the Town Chamhorlain and
his subordinates at the Town House for constant courtesy to myself and mv
agents. The search there was full of interest. In the charter room of
Dundee are preserved tlie old protocol books of the Wcddeiburns, clerks of

Dundee, containing, chiefly in their own handwriting, material for the history

of themselves and the town. I hope that, some <iay, the town council,

either by themselves, or with the assistance of a local historical sociL-ty in

Dundee, may see lit to publish at any rate some of the earlier of th.ese

volumes. Meanwhile it is well that they are in safe keeping, ami that,

when, after the '1-5, the last of the Wedderburn clerks of Dundee lost his

office for his loyalty to the House of Stuart, the Council ultimately

succeeded in getting from him " the haill papers that were in his hands

beloncring to the town." Some have, I fear, been since lost, notably an

importaut protocol book (vol. 2.H7), but if the}' had all remained witii the

Jacobite clerk, and subject to the vicissitudes of the family fortunes, I mucli

doubt if any would have remained.

The last class of evidence is that extracted from the Public Records

in Scotland and in London. Some of it is taken from printed volumes, e.g.,

from the editions of the Great Seal and Privy Council Registers of Scotland,

still in course of publication, and some from the original MS.S., cj., from

those of tlie Register of the Privy Seal, the General P.ogister of S.asinu-*,

the Books of Council and Session, Records of Tcstainents, ami Pari-h

Registers. In regard to all the latter, I have again to acknowledge .Mr.

Macleod"s aid.

In London I have made but few searches, and my notes of oM English

records, printed in Vol. ii., are thus confined to some cxlracts from
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Preface, published State Papers, a complete catalogue of the material will.s recorded
at Somerset House, and the results of a search at the Heralds' Colle"-e.

^
I have, however, in addition to the above, also examined the modem

: registers of births, deaths, and marriages, both in Edinburgii and in London,
together with some of the records at the India Office, and a few parish
registers in England. A large number of printed volumes have also been
consulted, as for instance many of the cliartularics of the Scottish
mona-steries, edited by the Maitland or liannatyne Clubs

; the histories of
great Scotch houses, by Sir William Fraser, and numerous other books. The
material so supplied has been embodied in the first, but has not been
separately piinted in the second volume, partly because of its fragmentary
nature, and partly because much of it was not obtained until after the
second volume had passed through the press, that portion of the work
having in fact been almost entirely printed before any of the Hrst volume
had been set up in type.

The book in fact may be said to have been to a large extent written
and printed in the reverse order to that in which it is pre.-cnted to the
reader. The first thing was to collect the evidence, the next to sekct an<l

arrange the material portions of it. The result of this labour will bo
found in the second voluine, which contains the evidence or, so to speak,
the separate stones with which I have gradually built up tin' liistor\' which
occupies the main part of Volume i. In writing that lii>tory I have
endeavoured to refer to or quote the authority for each statement
made, and though I have not despised tradition I have never consciunsiv

confused it with proved fact. But such a plan, though scii'utitic,

involves the necessary tediousness of laboured proof, and much of Volume i.,

though it will, I hope, bear close examination as a work of ridVrenct; ttt to

particular individuals or events, is unavoidably far from rcadalile. I linvc,

therefore, added an introduction, in which, after dealing with Mune giTK-rni

matters, I have summed up the main contents of the [)iigi-s wiiieli follow

it. This course means, no doubt, considerable repetition, l>cciiuse the same
fact is thus sometimes stated three times over, first iu the intKJ.luction, next

in the detailed history, and lastly in the abstract of .some ilocutiR'iit given

in the second volume ; but at the same time it has the ailvaiitagu of

providing first a guide to and a summary of the main contents of the hook
;

then a history of the family, shewn to be authentic; and, lastly, wliut .-^eeiM.i

to me essential, the actual evidence on which the history n-.stx, and liy

means of which the reader may gauge the accuracy of any statements which

seem to him doubtful.

The order in which the book has thus been written an.l printed

accounts for my having in some instances corrected in the tir>t volume homo

eiror or omission of the second. A little additional matt.T has aKo gone on

reaching me from time to time up to the last moment of corjij.i.-tion. Thi.s

is embodied in the additions and corrections at the clo.^e ot Volume i. I

much regret that there should be so many of the latter, but the con-.clion

of the press in such a work as the present is very dilhculi.^ In r.gard to

In particular I regret the incomplete and incorrect account of the family of I~*'^^:^ C^-Ir:'. !«nu

Marindin) on y. 309. The account was compiled from pnnlcl U,.U .t ,r..,r^^ ..r.l ^a„

personal information, and alter being set up in type was sent to .i i.mi--r .1 .... .....i.y I «•

any corrections and additions. After waiting for tome time without rrp,y. 1
»«-..i.^. iJ..i^i.^

were none of importance, and piB.ed the sheet for press. .Sj«,n Mlcr, i.u. ••^ -*" ' --^^'^

that the delHV in answering had been due to abseuce abroa<l and I '^^•'^[''''r-'T^*
accurate account which wiU be found among the additiona and corrwt.uu. .1 U.. <ol uS Ua.

volume.
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most of the first volume I have to acknowledge the kind help of Mr. Prafaco.

J. H. Percival in reading the final revises of that part of this history of
his mother's family. The various spelling of the same name or word is not,

it may be noted, due to oversight, but to the fact that I have followed in
each case the particular record quoted, and have made no attempt at
uniformity.

The illustrations to the book are not all as satisfactory as I could have
wished, but the expense of obtaining authentic evidence has compelled
economy in other directions. In the first volume I have placed the portraits

of some of the more notable members of the family in days gone by,
together with facsimiles of a letter from Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, of a
beautiful one from Thomas Wedderburn of Cantra (my great-great-grandfather),
written the night before CuUoden, and of that addressed by Sir John
Wedderburn to his wife, the night before his execution in 1746. In the
second volume will be found reproduced some old family registers, the
symbols (152.5— 1740) of the Wedderburns, notaries and clerks of Dundee, a
letter from Sir Alexander, fourth baronet of Blackness, and the signatures of

various members of the family from 1540 to 1800. A glossary of some old
and otherwise uncommon words used in the records, and a full index to the
whole work, is added at the close of the second volume.

Alexander Wedderburn.

1898.
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INTRODUCTION. ;.

General Sketch. The Wedderburn's in Berwickshire. Su^mmary of the
Contents of the whole Work.

IN common with many other old Scottish families, that of Wedderburn finds introd.

the earliest recorded mention of its name^ in the famous Ruijiium Roil
or instrument of honiai,'e, by which on 2S Aujj. 1290, the

wtdderbum »""®^'^ ^^'^ \&'A5Qx barons of Scotland swore fealty To Edward I.

1296. ' Among the latter was Waiter de Weddeiburn, whose seal
bearing his name and a seven-rayed star is still attaclied to

the ancient document. I quote the passage- in which Walter's name occurs :

Item : Atour Ceaus qui cestes Lettreg veiTont ou orroiit,, AVaiitior Bvset (et inter
alios), Wautier de Wederbume .... del coimte de Edeiieburk, Salui',.^" Pur cet qe
Nous sumes venuz a La Foi, e a La Volunte du tres noble Prince e nostre elder
Seignor Sire Edward, par la Grace Dieu, lloi d'Engleterre, Seignur Dirland, e Due
d'Aquitaigne. Nous promettoms pur nous, et pur nos Heirs, sur Peine de Corse
Davoir, e sur quautqe nous peussoms encoure, Que nous servironis bicn, e leaument,

contre totes Gentz qui purront vivre e moiir totes lea Foiz que nous
TOe^RagmaD serronis requis, ou garuiz de Par nostre Seigneur Le Roi d'Kngloterre

avauntdit ou par ses Heirs, e que nous leur Damage ne sauroms,
e que nous nel destorbeoras a tot nostre Poer, e a cestes Glioses tenir a garder nous
obligeoms nous e nos Heirs e touz uos Blens, e outre ceo avonis jurcz sur seintes
Evaungeiles. Estre ceo Nous tous e chescun de nous par sey avoina fait feaute a
nfe Seigneur Le Roi avandit en cestes Paroles. leo serrai feal e leal, e Foi e Leaute
porcerai au Roi Edward Roi d'Engletre, e a ses Heirs, etc. En tcsnioignance de
queus Choses nous avoms fait faire cestes Lettres ovcrtcs, Scales dc nos Seaus.
Donees a Berewyk sur Twed, Le Viute utisme jour Daust, L'au du Regue are
Seigneur Le Roi d'Engleterre avauntdit Vintisme quart.

This Walter de Wedderburn is the only person of the name whom I find

mentioned in any record earlier than l^Qi, and as before the middle of the
fifteenth century we find the lands of Wedderburn, co. Dorwiclc,

WecWerburn^ 'n possession of the Homes, a branch of whom were tben and
have ever since been designed " of Wedderburn," it has been

• Surnames are .'>ai(l to have arisen in France at the end of the tenth century, and to have been
intro<luced into England at tlie time of tlie Norman Conquest, [uior to wliicli, after .^learcliing

many records to satisfy themselves on the point, anticiuaiici have failed tn discover any
instance of their use in the latter country. In Scotland the witnes-ses to the charters of Kinf;

Edgar (1098—1107) had no surnames, nor do any apf>ear in the charters of Alexander I.

(1107—1124). They begin to be found in the time of David I. (1 12-1— 115J), and in tlie

Inquisitio Davidis of 1116 several appear, the two oldest being those of Ocrvase dc Riddel and
Robert de Corbet. After this date they become gradually more common, those cimnccled with
or derived from land being the most honoundJe. See J.W. in his .MS. Mcnmir, citing Camden's
Remains, pp. 92-93 ; Anderson's Independence, App. iv. ; Dalrynqjle's Culkclxom, pruf. IxL,

App. i., ii. ; Chalmers Caledonia, vol. ii., ]ip. 238-40, 499 ; aurl Ver.-tegan's Aniu/isiiiet, eliap. ix.

' J.M'., from wliose printed volume I cite the above passage, gives alsci the title of the roll,

as follows:—" Instrumeuta Publica super Homagio et Fidelitate jjr.clator: NoUlmin et com-
munitatum regni Scotia; factis regi Anglia; Edwardo primo, anno ie;:ui itui ixiv, 1291;." Tho
roll was then in the Tower of London, but is now in the IJecord Ullice. Sic S.l'. 1 and poet,

p. 423, note I, where the seal of Walter de Wedderburn is further deseriU'd.

' Walter de Wedderburn, it will be noticed, is described as ann^ng th'j-e who do Iminago for lands in

the c.iunty of Edinburgh, although the lands of Wedderburn lie close to the Tweed, in wluit is

now the county of Berwick. In early times, however, Lothian extended from E.linimrgh to

Tweed, and, even later, parts of what is now Bcrwick.-hire aie rle.-criUAl in various documents

as in the county of Edinburgh. Thus, althougli in the lt.ii.-man ItoU th'-ro ai-e frcjucut,

mentions of the countv of Berwick as distinct from that of Edinburgh, it ha.f lx;en a~>umcl

that the lands for whidi Walter did homage were those or i«rt of tlio.sc in co. I'.erwicW. There

is no record of any lauds of the name nearer to Edinburgh, and the a«umptioa :s probably

correct.
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introd. assumed that they obtained the lands of Wedderbum through marriacre with
an heiress descended from Walter, while the male representative "of the
Wedderburns established himself in Dundee somewhere about 1400. Fresh
facts, liowever, and a very little criticism dispose of this suofcrestion. Altiiough
it is true that Sir David Home of Wedderbum and his wife Alice, who h'as
been assumed to be the heiress of Walter, are named in charters of the
barony of Wedderbum in favour of them and their heirs, dated 19 April 1430,
and 16 May 1450i (G.R.S. 3), not only is there nothing to show who this
Alice was, but the Homes were designed of Wedderbum nearly a century
earlier, as appears from a document, printed in the Histoi-y of North Durham,
by the Rev. James Raine (App. No. dlxv., p. 99), entitled :

—

"Prefectio dfii Dauid Home de Wliedirbum mil in ballivu de Coldyiigham per
Job Prioru Duuelm' and Will Priore de Cold pro tinino quadraginta aimo5 recipiendo
singlis annis sli. men' Scotife xvi. Sep' MCCCXLI."

to which is attached Sir David's seal showing, for arms, a Hon rampant, for
crest, a ram's head, and for supporters, two peacocks.

Further, the designation of the Homes as "of Wedderbum" in 1341
does not, we shall see, preclude othei-s in the county of Berwick from beinf^

so designed for more than a century after that date. In

wedefborne '^^ volume just quoted (App. No. Dcxx., p. lOS}, is an in-
1364. ' quisition, dated on the vigil of S. Thomas the Apostle in 1364,

which names2 as a member of an inquest relating to the'

"vill" or township of Lumsden, one John de Wederborne, whose seal bearino-
his name " Sig . . . Weddibum," and not the seven-rayed star of Walter, but
with slight differences the arms of the Forfarshire family, is attached to the
document (post, p. 423).

One more mention of the name in the fourteenth century is found
among the Douglas Charters, in a resignation of about 1375, by Robert Ayr
to Margaret Stewart, Countess of Mar and Angus, of the lands of Fastforland,

CO. Berwick, the attestation clause of which recites that " since

WediXira *^^ ^^^^ °^ Robert Ayr is less well known he has got leave to
c. 1375. ' attach to the resignation that of a noble man, "William of

Wedirburn."^ Unfortunately, the seal is gone from the document,
and we are left in doubt whether the arms corresponded to those of Walter
de "Wedderbum in 1290, or, as is more probable, to those of John de
Wedderbum in 1364.

These three documents, the Ragman Roll of 1290, the inquisition of
1304, and the charter of about 1375, constitute the only

"wedderh^L references to persons of the name up to the biuinning of the
fifteenth century. The vill or township of Wedderbum is,

> This charter ia as follows :—" Jacobus Dei gracia, etc. . . . confinnasse dilectis nostris David Hwme
de Wethirburne militi et Alicie spouse sue omnes et singiilas terras Je Wethirburne, etc.,
tenendas, etc., pra;fatis David et Alicie sue spouse ac eorum alteri diutius viuenti et post eorum
deces-i^um Oeorgeo Hwme tilin quondam David Hwme filii dicti David resignatitis et heredibus
suis niasculis, etc., quibus deficieutibus Patricio Hwme fratri germauo dicti Georgei et heredibus
euis masculis, etc. Apud Striweline Id^o ^laii 1450"^°."

See p. 2 of the Claim aud Evidence in the Peerage Case of Alexander Home and Francis
Douglas Home, his son (1820), claiming the Earldom of Marchmont, when the original charter
was produced from the Home of Wedderbum charter chest.

' " InquisicO fc'a de villa de Lumesden ocoidentali ilCCCLXIV., c. iiij. iij. Inq'sico facta apud
Bonkyl die ven'ris in vigilia Sci Thome apli Anno d'ni, etc., sejtagesimo quarto sup saomenta
coram vicecom' videlj pat'ciu de Nesbyt, Joh'n de Wederborne, Kobtu de paxton, Gilb' de
Lumysden, Joh' haldmarkeyt, Alan de Swynton etc

,
Qui dicuut <]d villa de Lumysde maior

tenet' in cap' de P'ore de Dureme p Wardam releviu et maritagiu." (iiaiue's Xorth Durham,
Coldingham Charters, ut. sup.)

' See the Vuurjlas Buok by Sir William Fraser, vol. iii., 23 Charter, No. 2S, where the charter ia
cited in the original Latin :

" In cujus rei testimonium, quia sigillum meum mmus est coguitum,
sigillum nubilis viri Willelmi de Wedirburn appoui procuraui " No ilate is given, but Margaret
Stewart lived 1340-95. I have to acknowledge the courtesy of Lord Home in having the charter
looked out iu order to make sure that the seal was not attached to it.
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however, frequently mentioned.^ Thus 24- Nov. 1300, the King confirms introd.

Philip lie Ryilale's grant to the hospital (domus dei) of Berwick of lands

in the vills of Chirneside, Wederborne, and Quitusum (Whitsoine), and a few
days later, 28 Nov., there is an inquisition as to the tenure by William ^of

Moray from the Earl of March of lands in the vill of Wedre^burne. The
place, variously spelt, is mentioned again in 1.3.35 and IS-t?, wliile in 1.3t0-.')0,

Feb. 10, " John de Stryvelyn's manor of Wedrebourne (Twedrebouriie) is

mentioned, and in later years we tind a receipt given by tlie governor of
Berwick, dated at Wedderburn, 29 July 1493; the King's commission to GeoT'^e

Hume of Wethirburne to receive at the Tower of Wethirburne curtain moneys
from the envoys of Henry VII., Ijl July 149G ; another receipt at tlie Tower
of Wethyrburn in " le mars," and an in<lenture between George Houie of
Wetherborne and others dateil 26 March 1494.

In the face of these references and of the fact that Wedderburn was
not only a tower but a township at this date, it seems probable tiiat tlie

lands of Wedderburn were not then exclusively owned by any one person or

family. If we may assume this to have been so, there is nothing to puzzle

us in the difference between the arms of Walter de Wedderburn in 129(j

and those of John de Wedderburn in 1364, as they may well have been
members of distinct families, both of which owned Wedderburn lands, and
the contemporaneous existence of Homes designed of Wedderburn, and other
persons, not Homes, also so designed, is thus rendered free from all dilhculty.

Such a theory, no doubt, having regard to the difference in his arms,
prevents us crediting Walter de Wedderburn as the traditional common
ancestor of the family, but there is no need to so claim him and it is clear

that the marriage of his supposed heiress with a Home, as explanatory of

the way in which that family came to be designed of Wedderburn, cannot

be at all accepted.

Throughout the first half of the fourteenth century we have several

references to a William of Wedderburn, some of which may
William of refer to the person mentioned in the charter of 1-375, but all

1407.
' of which can hardly be taken to deal with the same individ\inl.

Thus in the account of the customars of Edinburgh for 1407-8

is recorded the receipt of a sum of £3. 6. 8. "per recepionem Willelmi de

Wethirburn (Ex. R. 1), while in the Great Seal Register we tind a letter,

dated 12 May 1424, mentioned in a grant to Patrick Lyndesay of Angus, to

which Vylliame of Wedyrburne, le Have of Yhester, and others are witnesses

(G.S.R. 2); and a royal charter, 20 Jan. 1426, to William of Wcddorburne

and his heirs of lands in the vill of Blacater (lb. 1).- It is no doubt this

same William, who, sometimes designed "of Wedderburn," .some-

•WTiliamof times called "William Wedderburn" without the prefix "of,"
V^derbum,

^^j occasionally described as " scutifer," is frequently named,

1426-34, in the Swinton of Swinton papers,^ as
^
tutor or

guardian to young Sir John Swinton,-' and he may also bo the Wyl/.ame^ of

Wethirburn named in the Book of S. Mary of Melrose^ as member of a

council in 1428-31.

' See Stevenson's Voeumenls Illustrative of the History of Scotland, H.M. Gen. Kej;. House, IMiiiliurvh.

1870, vol. ii., 423, and Calendar of Documents relating to Scotland, editeil by J.-^opti hum

(Edinburgh, 18841, vol. ii., 117, 300, 423; iii., 277, 283, 3-25, 369-70; iv., 323-21, 41S.
_

» Blacater, BUcadder, Blaokwater, co. Berwick. Tliere was also a fanuly of tlii« name, air. J.«., m
hU MS., adds "The line of Blacater or Blackadder of that ilk termmated iii clirin'"*--*, Iho

elder of whom in 1513 married John, fourth son of George Home and one of th« ><vcn

Spears. He was ancestor to the Homes of Blackadder." (Douglas' Peerage, s. JUrvlimoul;

Nisbet's Heraldry, i. 274). ,- nn o-i of .i- •>a
' The SwinUms of that ilk, by A, C. Swinton, 4to, Edin. 18S4. p. 27. Charters Nos. 1,, -0, -. -•;• -'-^
* He was (savs J.W. in his MS.) the sou of the celebrated Sir John Swmtou who new l.,..:ii««

Plautagenet, Duke of Clarence, in the battle of Brange in France, 3 Aprd 11.1, aua »lio

fell in the battle of Vermoil 16 Aug. 1424.
• Liber S-il. de Melros, Edin. 1837; Bannatyne Pull., pp. 619-20.
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Introd. Yet another reference to a person of the same name may also be to the
same individual. This is the papal dispensation in 1431 for the marriage
of "William of Widdenborne (Wedderburn) and Catherina de Stane (St.Andy,"
a sanction rendered necessary no doubt by some kinship between the spouses
which brought them within the prohibited degrees.' The bridegroom named
in this dispensation is, I make no doubt, the Will' Whedyrburn named as
one of an assize, to inquire into the lands of Broxholm and Butterden, co.

Berwick, in 1431,' and he may be the William of Wethirburn who, twenty
years later, 24 April 1452, witnesses a grant of lands in co. Berwick to
Patrick Dunbar (G.S.R. 4).

Such is all the information I have obtained relating to persons of the
name in the county of Berwick up to the middle of the

Wedderbume
fifteenth century. In the sixteenth, I have but two references

1632-39. to the name. Of the.'fe. one is to a Dame Isobell Wedderburne,
one of several signatories, who, together with Euphemia Leslie,

priore.ss of Elcho, sign a tack (8 July 1.532), and a precept (12 Sept. 1539),
in favour of John Swinton {The Swintons of that ilk, Charters

w^derburn ^^' ^'^^
'

""^^'^^ ^^^ other is to a David Wetherburne, who is

1573. ' honourably mentioned in a list (1573) of cattle stolen by the
Scots from the tenants of the Earl of Northumberland, as

having " lifted " sheep from persons at Houghton, Howyk, and Ellingham.^
It would have been interesting to have discovered the exact connection of

these Wedderburns in co. Berwick with the family who from early in the fifteenth

century are known to have been prominent in the good town
• The of Dundee. But, apart from tradition, the evidence of connection

in^ljundpe'^^
between them consists of the identity of a somewhat uncommon

1400—1500. name and of the arms of the abovenamed John de Wedderburn
in 1364 with those which the members of the Forfarshire

house are found bearing a century later, and of the fact, indicative of a
change of county, that while, so far as we know, there is no record of

any such family of importance in the county of Berwick much after

1450, there is no doubt that at that date there was already established in

CO. Forfar and chief!}' at Dundee a large and rising family of the name.
The rise of the Dundee family seems immediately to follow the decline of

the Berwickshire house, and though tradition is, as we have seen, in error

in suggesting that the lands of Wedderburn first passed to the Homes by a

marriage in 1430-50, it may be correct in asserting that the male representative

of the Wedderburns of the Border travelled north and founded the family in

Dundee.
But, while no family of importance bearing the name is found in the

border county after the end of the fifteenth century, the name itself survived

and still survives there and in Northumberland. Thus we meet with a family

* See again Raine'a North Durham, p. 110, No. Dcx.xsis :
—

" PerambuUtio inter t'ras de Brokhoie &
Butterden. Heo pAiubulatio facta xiv Junij HCCCCXXXI int' t'ia.i de BrokhoU k Nerwode
ex p'te una cS: t'ras de Butt'deu ex p'te alt'a de conaenmi etc. P'oris & couentua de Coldyngham
& Georgij de Nelliam p' i.^tos sub.scriptoi?, p' dca ambulacioiie in magna a.ssisa electos etc., tz
Pat'ciu de dunbar, Patriciu Heryng. Georgiu Gram, Adam de Xesbit, John de Haynton, Hugone
de Spens, Pat'ciu de Nesbit, Ric' de Edyiigtoa, Tliom' dc lumy.sden de Fastacastell, Andr' de
Blakedyr, Will'm de Mardyraton, Joh' de Maudyr.ston, Thoin de Mandyr.stou, Joh Chyrnsid,
Ric' Sleyglit de Culeyg, Will' Whedyrburn, Thorn' de Edyngton, Rob' de Edyngton, Patr' de
EdyDgton, Joh'ema Siccus de Dunbar, Gilb' LQmysden. & Thorn' de Lumysden de Cold'.

Thom' Atkinson, Ric' de Wardlaw' & Joli' de I'axtou qui iiuidm sup niarchiaa pdictas terras

plenius aviseati dixerut, etc., & p iustii marchijs int' pvlcas t'ras, etc., pambulvuerunt, vz
incipiendo ad quoddam vadum de Ey qil nuo dicif Halyford & sic de.scendendo & teuendc
Bemp p cui-su aqne pdce uuc & in ppetuu v»q' ad cxituiu t'raa pdicta.^ de Butyrdeu f'ta qd, etc

(Eight armorial .seals)

' See a list of I'apal Dispen.'i.itions from the Dataria, Vatican JIS. Eugenius iv. cited in the Appendix
to vol. iv. of G.K.C.'.s Cinnp'cte Peerar/e.

» See original list among the M.S.S. of the Duke of Xorthumherland, cited in vol. ii. of the History

of Sorthumbertand, by Eti. Batesou. (A. Read & Co., Newcastle, 1895).
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of Wedderbums occupyinj]; a small hoMin- in Coldinjham, for at least three introd.
"

successive generations in the seventeenth centurv, and at the pr^^f^nt day there
IS more than one such family settled in and neir Berwick an.l >Vwcastle

The barony of Wedderburn, too. still bears its ancient name, and remain.?
in the hands of the descendants ,'in female line) of its old

I^tufuSmes
proprietors, so that there have been Hoi.ies of Wedderburn for

orwedder- o^'^r SIS hundred years. To trace their history in any detailbum. IS beyond the scope of this volume, but as tiie devolution of the
estnte from which, it Is believed, the name a.s a patronymic is

taken, has an interest for those who bear it, I biiefly sketch the hiiitorv
of the Homes.' ^

^
^^They de.scend from Sir David Home of Wedderburn and his wife Alice

both of whom I have already mentioned. Sir David, who <lied between 14.50
and 14C9, had an eldest .son, David, who predeceased his fathf-r but left two
sons, of whom the elder, George, succeeded his srandfather in Wedderburn
and carried on the senior lire of the family, while from the youn-er after-
wards Mr Patrick Home of Polwarth 'died 1504-5), descpn.le"d tire Homes -

Earls of Marchmont, Lords Polwarth, as well as
'

several junior branches'
including those designed of Johnsclengh, North Berwick, Tully Castle in Ireland'
Hutton Bell, Kimmerghame, Lundies and Argaty. George of We.Jdprburn
died in 1497, leaving a son. Sir David, who fell at Flod°den, where he had
fought together with his seven sons—" the seven spears of Wedderburn

"

immortalized by Sir Walter Scott—of whom the eldest, Geor^'e, perthed with
his father. ^\ edderburn thus passed to the second son, David^ while from two
of the younger sons, Ale.xander of Manderston and John of Blackadder
descended the Earls of Dunbar, the Hemes of P.enton and of Blair Drummond'
and the Homes, baronets of Blackadder since 1G71.- Geor.re"s second brother',
David, died about 1524, and was succeeded hrst by his eldest son, who fell at
Pinkie in L547, and then by his second son Sir David, who died in' 1574. The
estate of Wedderburn then descended from father to son for several f^enerations
its owners being Sir George (died IGlGi ; Sir David, said to have fallen at Dunbar
in 1 G50 ;

George, who certainly fell there, and his son George, father to Geor"e
Home of Wedderburn, who took part in the '15, and by reason of whose
attainder the estate was almost forfeited t:> the crown. The ri'^dit of the
crown was, however, successfully contested by a creditor, Ninian Home of
Eillie (one of the clan, though how connected v.-ith it does not appear), who
thus obtained possession of the estate. He then married a daughter of the
attainted laird, on the descendants of whose seven sons and three daughters
he (failing his own line) ultimately settled the property. Six of "these
seven sons seem certainly to have died without is:^ue, and it was believed
that they all did so. But although this was not the case, the estates
passed to the descendants of the third daughter of the attainted laird,

- This account of the Homes is founded on the case presented to the Committee of Privileges in
ls43 hy Sir Hugh, Hume Campbell of Marchmont descendant in lem.ile iinc of the EarU of
Marchmont; in oppjsitiou to the claim to the Marchniout jjeera^e. tlica bviuij maie bv CaKtaiu
Francis Douglas Home. See also G.E.C.'s VomjJete Petiaqe, s. lJuni<jr, Marchmont, and
Polwarth. and for the early history of the Homes the family history of I'.ivid H"Ue of Uo>i"croft
(1560—16-30), a younger son of the seventh lainl of Wedderburn. entiti<il OindiM IJtimii dt
Familia Jlumia iVed<{erlurjtenH Liter (Abbotsford Club Puil., Earn., MM:. The article on ila

author in the Sat. Liict. Biog. may also be consulte"!. An account of "The iioiucs of Wed-
derburn" may also be found in the Scotsman of 9 Sept. 1S91.

' Both the Earldom of Dunhir 'cr. 1605) and that of JIarchmont [cr. 1697) were to hein male, »ad
are unquestionably therefore neither of them eitinct, as desceudonta in mile line of sir I)i\id

Home of Wedderburn (died 1450-63) are known to exi>t. But the prwi of nece-snary eitintlii<u«

of various inter\eniug branches by any claimant wouid be atieude I witli a z-i»i •ii-.ii -A diifl.-ulty,

and the failure of it was fatal to the claim tn ihe ilarchm^nt i-etrace uuule by Alexander Home
and bis son. Captain Francis Douglas Home, in 1522-S3. Ihcir j'-titi-u, however, a» d<^«cen.LiDU

of the senior branch involved the estinction of numerum younger liuvs. The Uun-uy i.f I'olwarth

(cr. 1690), owing to the peculiar limitations of the jalent. i-a.-jrd. on ihe failure of the miJe
line of the original grantee, to the descendanta of a daughter of the last lord.
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Introd. Jean Home, who married the Rev. John Tod of Ladykirk, and whose eldest

daughter, Margaret Tod, married John Foreman, and had a son, John
Foreman Home, who succeedfd to Wedderburn in 1820. His ultimate

successor was his daugliter, Jean Foreman (wife of Mr. David Milne), on
whose death in 187G the estates of Wedderburn, Billie, and Paxton passed

to her only son. Colonel David iliine-Home, who is the present represen-

tative of the family.'

I much regret that the proved links between the Wedderburns in

the two counties, Berwick and Forfar, remain so few,

Connection of ^^^^ ^'"'t^ for t'le identity of their arms, which is now for

^^fl'^rwic™^' ^'^^ ^^^^ *'''"® noticed, so slight. The position of the

and CO. Forfar. Wedderburns in Berwickshire was clearly at one time of

importance. We know but little of them, it is true, but

that little is enough to establish them as people of considerable position in

their time. Although, from the dissimilarity of his arms, it may not be

safe to claim Walter of the Rnqvian Hull as a member of the family, the

persons with whom John of Wedderburn and William of Wedderburn act

on the occa-sions on which they are named, and the occasions themselves,

show them to have been men of recognized position. It may be that there

is information about them lying hid in unsearched charter rooms, or in the

public records. I have made but little inquiry in this direction, beyond

an examination of the inventory of some of the writs belonging to the

present owner of Wedderburn, Colonel Milne-Home, which, unfortunately,

added nothing to my information. There still exists, however, a large

quantity of uninventoried and unexamined documents in his possession,

some of which might help to provide tlie necessary links, and I hope that

it may one day be possible to examine tliem in detail in order to see

* Through the femixle line only, fur the male representation had passed on the extinction (if proved.

of the male lines of tlie attainted laird to the descendants of his brother Francis Home of

Qnixwood, an advocate, wliose grancUon and great grandson successively claimed the Earldom of

Marchmont in llS'J-J-4.3. To auljstantiiite their claim they had not only to establijli their

descent, alxiut which there wa.s no iiueation, but to prove both the extinction in male line of

all the descendants of .Sir P.vtrick Home of Pohvarth, who died in l.'lOl-.'i, and also of George

the attainted laird of We^ldcrbuni. In both of these essentials they failed, it being shown
there were many descendants in male line of Sir Patrick whose lines might not be extinct, and
evidence being also given to shuw tliat George, the second son of the attainted laird, had

emigrated to America, and had two sous who were living in Virginia in 1801, facts since cor-

roborated, as in llurke's Laiidcil Otntrij George is described as of Culpeper, Virginia, where he

settled in 1723 and died in 1700, Imving married Elizabeth Procter. His descendants, it is

stated, are settled in Auu-rioa, so that the chief of the Homes of Wedderburn is now an

American su>ijcct. It Is, no uoubt. one of them who is named in a letter from William Wed-
derburn in Alexandria (i«i.-t. p. .')13i to J.W., dated 23 April 1825, in which he writes. "There

is a Mr. Rol.ert Hume of this town states liimself to be heir to Wedderburn Castle" (J.W. 85-95).

Of this castle, situated not far from Ilunse. I have not got much account. It is a large building

in the Grecian style, with a .^riuaie tower in the centre of the fai;ade and two octagonal towers

at either end. The foll.iwiiig account of it, and of some of the incidents of which the property

has been the scene, is tiiken ir-'in a htnall wcjrk, entitled Bci"ivtck, the Borderx, and Land of Scott,

or the Tourists' Guule to the Vale •/ the Tireed and liners of the Borderland (p. 64) :
" The castle

and a considerable [xjrtion of the ciilaiie'l lands are surrounded by walls 10 feet high. These

walls, usuallv called ' Wfalheriiuni I)ykc)i,' enclosed the deer parka. In a park near the castle

there is a rude monument to the mciiinrj' of George Home, who was killed there in 1497, while

fighting with a party of Kn^-U-'h wb" had approachecl his house while the laird was sitting at dinner.

In 1517, during the niin'Tity i.f King James the V., a deed of atrocity was perpetrated on Sir

Anthony D'Arcy, al.-o den.nnniaH-il tlio I'hevalier de la Beauld, at Swallow Dean, a mile or two east

from Dunse. The Chcv.ilier, m i--rf.rming the duties of Loid Warden of the Marches, acting with

great severity, had incurrctl ilie di-plr.wurc of Sir David Home, the laird of Wedderburn. The
Warden, being wnr^tol b\e tl.e H'.oi^k. lle<l unattended towards Dunbar, pursued by the laird of

Wedderburn. His horse iwiiig »».imiio,| in a boi;, he continued his flight on foot, but was over-

taken by his adversary, who tul oil \,:a head, anil fastennig it to his Siuldle bow carried it in triumph

to the Castle of WeddiTbnni. .\ lo'-xciivcrr-d stone marks the spot where the unfortunate Warden
fell, which is called bv tlie i<>..|.'.e in tUr n.-itdiUuirhiKxl Bawtie'a Orate. On the 6th of October,

1519, Sir l)avi.l H..r;ie att.u'ic.1 llir I'ri.ir ..f Coldrrrghara. Robert Blaekadder. with six of his

attendants, while hurilinj St l.<«:ir'<Tt"ii. »nd put thfin all to iluath. He also slew, in a skirmish,

at the outskirts of Kdiiii.uri;b. the Arv!i.l>».x.ii of Duiiblarre. who wished to succeed his kinsman

to the Priorate of O.I.linud.am. Vcin;ranc« overtix'k this desiicnite character in the year 1526.

He was killeil iu fioul of hi.s own cajtle, at a place called the Cro=s Shot, where he was buried."
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These pages (xxiii.-isiv. a) are peculiar to the special copies of this hook.

The work of David Home of Godscroft, which is ia Latin, is divided into

eight sections, viz., i., David Primus Wedderburni Regulus ; ii., David Secundus
;

iii., Georgius Primus ; iv., David Tertius ; v., David Quartus ; vi., Georgius
Secundus; vii., David Quiutus ; viii., Georgius Tertius (brother of Godscroft).

The following is the account of the family which appeared in the Scotsman
of 9 Sept. 1891, together with extracts from an article giving rise to it.

The Home3 of Wedderburn.

September 7, 1891.

Sir,—I have observed in the Scotsman of the 1st curt, an article entitled "A
Rural Ui.strict and its Landlords and Clergy a Century Ago,"^ and as it contains
some statements regarding the family of Home of \Vedderburn which are not
accurate, may I ask you to be so good as to permit me to give a reliable account
of the succession to the estates of Wedderburu, Billie, and Paiton ?

' This article goes into history of tlie Homes d prnpns of the career of a young clergj-man " who bore
the name of Home, thougli it does not appear that lie in any way related t(j the fitie estates
of Wedderburu and I'atton." It then gives the subjoined account of the family, remarking at
the close of it that "the disappointed clergyman bore with composure the trciitment he
received." " The Wedderburn family were the most powerful aud celebrated of all tlie junior
branches of tlie great old house of Home. They were noted for their courage and ferocity,

and lived in a chronic state of warfare, either with their neighbours or with the Northumbrian
Borderers, and very few of them died 'a fair strae death' in their beds. The 'Seven .Spears

of Wedderburu,' .is the si-ven sons of one of the heads of the family were denominated, fought
with their characteristic bravery at Flodden. and there were few of the battlefields on the
Borders on which some of them were not left among the slain. But after the termination of

the great civil %var, in which they were on the lo-ing side, they seem to have f.dlen ii|njn evil

days. Some of the members of the family were involved in the Jacobite risings. Tli'.'ir debts
and difficulties accumulated, and, as Burns says, 'ruin had them in tlie wmd.' Tlie chief

mortgagee on their estates, who bore the family name, though he was not related to tlieni,

began life as a schoolmaster, ami h:ul by his industry and frugal habits, and skilful money-
lending operations, acquired a considerable fortune for those days, saw liis opf^ortunity of

obtaining the coveted position of Home of Wedderburn. The la»t laird of the old stock bail

several daughters, but no son. Tht virtual, though not nominal, owner of the estate paid

his addresses to the eldest of the ladies, whom he married, and Wiis recognised in due time ai

the ostensible head of the old family. At the period we are descriiiing, his dcsccinlant ami
the heir of his estate was an old gentleman who was not married, and had uo near

relative to inherit his estate. He proposed to the young clergyman whom we have mentioned

that he should resign his living and l«come an inmate of his liou.se, with the uiidcrHtanding

that he should at his death succeed to his estates. The tempting otfer was .acceple.l ; the

young man was formally introduced to the county magnates as the heir of Weildcrburn ;
snt

at the foot of the laird's t.ible for a good many years, and at his death found tliat the e.<tate

which had been ]iroujised to him was bequeathed to another person—a writer of the name of

Fonuan, in the town of Berwick-on -Tweed, who was related to the testator through a daughter

of the first laird of the new race, who had married beneath her station. The commim
opinion in the county was that the old laird, who had fallen into a state of senility, had 1k.-cii

induced by his housekeeper. Forman's sister, secretly to change his will, allowing his iiitcnde<l

heir to remain in total ignorance of the treatment that was in store for him. llul the author

of a remarkable volume, entitled ilemoirs of an Aristocrat, which hai 'oeen suppre-iscd, accouutu

for the incident in a different way. There was, he says, resident at that time at Wedderburu

House a young lady, whom he designates ' the vijier,' and appears to have coidially dihlike<l.

Nobody seems to have known anything of her parentage and original position. She waa

brought to Scotland by a younger brother of the laird on the occision of his |>.vvi"g a vi-.it to

his native laud. He w.as a planter in Grenada, and the writer referred to mv-i ho ««
ultimately appointed governor of the island. He had rendere 1 himself so obnoxious by hi«

severities that when an insunection of the slaves broke out they fir.-<t of all coiniK-'llud him I'V

the lash to work in the field as they had done, and then burned him alive. His wanl. "ho

went under the name of .Miss Steplie"n, continued to reside at Wedvlerburu, and was uiidfi>l'"»l

to be posse.sseil of a hand.some fortuue. The author of the Memoirs of an Anil'icr.it a.^iern

that she was anxious to marry the recognised heir to the We.lderburn e-'tate, but ih.it h'- did

not reciprocate her wishes ; that in consequence she contracted a bitter hatred of him, and by

her artifices contrived to induce Mr. Home to alter his will. Be this as it may, the I'mtwic*

writer obtained the estate, and assumed the name of Forman-Home. He had no iii.ile i-uiue.

but several d.mghters, the eldest of whom became the wife of the late Mr. David .Milm' of

Milue-Graden, who took her naiue. Her estates, which, according to the Doomsil.iy B.npk, y:<-.'i

a rental of about £l.''i,000 a year, are now possessed by her sou, Uolouel 5lilne-Uomc, » g»iUnt

officer and a deservedly popular landlord,"
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There was a Sir David Home of Wedderburu in 1450. He had a son named
David, who died before Iiis father, leaving two sons, of whom Georije, the elder
succeeded his grandfather in the esuite,' and was killed by the English in UOt'
His son. Sir David, fell at FlfKldcn in 1513. Sir David had seven sons, who arc
immortalised as " Tlic seven spears of Wedderburu " in " The Lay of the Last
Minstrel." The eldest of the " seven spears "—George—died with his father in

"
. . . the Scottish circle deep

That fought around their king."

The second son, David, who then became the head of the family, was slain by the
English in 1524. He left two sons—George and David—the former of whom fell
at the battle of Pinky in 1517. He was succeeded by his younger brother, David,
who died in 1574, leaving one son—Sir George—who lived until 1616. Sir Gcor'e's
eldest son, Sir David, was killed at the baUle of Dunbar in 1650. Sir David's
eldest son, who was slain with his father at Dunbar in 1650, had one son, George,
who succeeded to the property and died before 1715. He had two sons, George',
the elder, and Francis, the younger. George, who became owner of the estate on
the death of his father, had sii sons and three daughters. Having joined the
insurgents in 1715, he was att^iinted, and his estate forfeited to the Crown. Ihe
Commissionei-s of Enquiry on the Forfeited EsUtes had the property surveved and
valued as so forfeited

; but in a question between Ninian Home, of liillie, a' creditor
of the attainted laird, and them, the Court of Session decided that the property
was excepted from the Crown's right.

Ninian Home, who now became the absolute owner of Wedderburn, generously
re-infeft David, the eldest son of the attainted laird, in the estate, and called to
the succession the whole of David's brothers and sisters (the sons and daughters of
the attainted laird), the second son, "Geordie," only excepted.

In 1726 Ninian Home married Margaret, the eldest daughter of the attainted
laird.

Wedderburn estate was now successively held by David, the eldest son of the
attainted laird, who died in 1762, and Patrick, the third son, who died in 176(!.

None of the attainted laird's sons leaving issue, the estate passed under the entail
to Patrick, the eldest surviving son of Mai-garut, the eldest daughter of the attainted
laird, by Ninian Home of Billie. Patrick who had succeeded to Billie on the death
of his father, Ninian Home, in 1744, was returned as nearest lawful heir of line
and tailzie to Patrick Home of Wedderburn, his mother's brother. lie died
unmarried in 1808. His brother David, the next heir of entail, succeeded to the
property, and died at Wedderlmrn in 1S09. David's sister, ,Mits Jean Home, became
the next owner, and died at Paxton in 1S12. The property then passed under the
entail to George, the second son of Isobel, second daughter of the attainted laird
by her husband Alexander Home of Jardinefield. George d}ing without issue, the
estate fell, under entail, to James, the third sou of the Rev.' John Tod, minister of
Lixdykirk, by his wife, Jean, the third daughter of the attainted laird. James Tod
Home died unmarried in 1820. The only daughter of the Rev. John Tod, by his
wife Jean, third daughter of the attainted laird, had married a Mr. John Forman,
and her eldest son by Mr. John Forman— John Forman Home—now succeeded to
the estate under the entail. He, dying without issue in 1847, was succeeded by his
younger brother, William Forman Home, who died in 1853, leaving three daughters.
On his death the estate passed under the entail to his eldest daughter, Jean, who
had married Mr. David Milne, the eldest son of Admiial Sir David Milne. She
died in 187G, and was succeeded by her only son. Colonel David Milne Home of
Wedderburn, Billie, and Paxton, who is the nearest lawful heir of line and tailzie to
David the twelfth laird of Wedderburn (the eldest son of the attainted laird), who
was re-infeft in the estate of Wedderburn by Mr. Ninian Home of Billie in 1725,
and who died in 1762.—I am, etc.,

Berwicksuire.

« Sec famine iu fnvour of George Home on precei.t from Arcliibalil, E^irl of .Aujjus, for iufefting liim
as licir to Uia granafathcr David, 19 May 1169 (Milue-Hoiue luvcutory).
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whether they throw any ami what lij^ht on the matter. As a Sir David Introd.

Home was designed "of Wedderburn" in l.*}41, it is probable that there
are in these repositories documents of that date, and there may well be
others relating not only to the lands, but to the family of the name.'

The origin of the name, whether as place-name or patronymic, is by no
means certain. Surnames ending in "burn" are not uncoiiuiion, such as
Cockburn, Hepburn, and Thorburn, and the word would seem naturally to

signify "stream." Thus Wedder-burn would mean sheep-

o?th°e'"'^me.
stream, and on this theory, but as far as I know on no
authority, a romantic origin has been given to the name.

It is said that a wounded knight dying of thirst on the battle Held, saw
a sheep (vvedder) go down to a brook (burn) to drink, and following the
animal, obtained water, and lived to acijuire the land and "call the "name
of the place " Wedderburn.- Etymologists, on the other hand, have suggested
that the name is derived either from the Celtic "Auedhur" (water), oi-'from
Veder and Bjorn, two Scandinavian proper names (Notes (ind Queries, Series
iv., vol. viii., pp. 2G9, 339), with what reasonableness I am unable to say.

The spelling or mis-spelling of the name is various in early times. I
do not attach much importance to the matter, as the manner

Various of spelling clearlv depended in those days on the fancy of

the name. tne Writer, and the same name may sometmies be found
differently spelt iu the same document. The early forms may,

however, indicate the etymology of the name, and the fact of its beino'

peculiarly spelt in instances where the reference is clearly to a member of
the fauuly may enable us on occasion to judge whether, in other cases,

we are dealing with one of its corruptions or with a name altogether distinct.

I collect, therefore, the chief early varieties of spelling it, across which I have
come. These are Vedyrburn, Whedirburn (1341), Whedyrbura (1431), Wedre-
bourne, NVedreburne or Twedrebourne (1301, 1349-50), Wederlmrn, Wedir-
burn (1375), Wederborne (1300, 1364), Wedd'burn, Wedderburn, We.lder-
burne, NN'idderbnrn, Wedyrburne (1424), Wethyrburn, Wethirburn (1452),

Wethirburne (1496), Wetherburne, Wetherborn, Wetherhorne (1494j. In fact,

taking the name in its now recognized form, Wedderburn, and setting a.side

the rare substitution of V for IT, or the insertion of Ii after the IT, and
the very occasional dr for dJ, we may say generally that the common
varieties of spelling it depend on either the omission of one of the two dd's,

or the substitution of th for dd, and on the use of i for e in the first sjdiable,

of i or y for e in the second, or of u or ou, for w in the third. The occ:usional

addition of the final e is found in all forms of the name. Sunie other

varieties are either abbreviations, such as Wed'burn (129G) or Wedd'iiurn (post,

p. 5), or clear nus-spellings such as the Widdenborne in the papal ilispensation

of 1431. Of other possible corruptions of the narue, such as Winterborne,

Weatherby, Woodburn, Welberne, or Wadeburne, I have given a list at

p. 523 of vol. ii. I know, however, of no instance of the name being so

spelt where the reference is clearly to a member of the family, ami, though

my own experience of the way in which the name quickly jironounced may
(out of Scotland) be mis-heard and mis-spelt, shows me that it may be

• The eiamination meutioned above was rnarle for mc by tlie Rev. Walter Xlaclcod at the oflices of Colonel

Miine- Home's law agents, Messrs. Adam ami I.am,-. in Edinburnli. TliC earlie.-t W cl.lerliuni writ

(Inv., vol ii , 157) is a charter by Arcbiiml.l, Karl of [)i)Ui;!iia, Lt.nl of Uailoway, Aiinan.ialc

and Weililerburn, to David Home of tlie lands of Weddcrl.ura. Tliis iii undated but is ».uil

to be 1413, and the writit.g is of that date. Coloutd .Miliie-Utine teils me that a Ri-rat.

quantitv of documents at both Paxton and Wedderburn linve never Ut-n exaniinc.l, wlulo

his law" agents stale that the inventory refers "to must of tho d(K.-unieiiUi in i.ur ik„v.i-«.-.Ii.ii,

excepting one box which, we think, wai some years ago dietovercd at the l!c„-i>ler House

' El relatione the late J. W. Wedderburn (post, p. 3491, who no d.jubt had it a-i a boy fn.m hU father,

J. W., though it is not mentioned in either his MS. or printed memoir.
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Introd. turned into almost anything, I have not followed up as clues these forms,
which, though they may be corruptions, may also he quite other names.i

One of them, however— that of Wodeburn— is interesting, both because
it is closely akin to the common form of Uie name and

f°flr^n?e3iu
because we find it in use in the counties of Berwick and

England. Northumberland. Thus, we find William de Wodeburn, parson
1296-1434. of the cluirch of Mynetowe vie. Rokeby, named among

various abbots and ecclesiastics to whom their lands are
ordered to be restored, in a list dated at Berwick 2 Sept. 1296 (S.P. 2) So
again in the next century, 1.324-25, we find John de I'lsle (de Insula de) of
Wodeburn returned as member of Parliament for Northumberland {ib. 3).
And sotne years later we find the name of Wodeburn, Wodeborn, or Wodebourne
in the South of^ England. Thus, John of Wodeburn, apparently in London,
is named in 1381 as attorney for Nicholas Wytty, then captive in the
hands of the Scots (ib. 4), and a Richard Wodeborn or Wodebourne also in
London, is mentioned in 143.3-34 (lb. .5-6). In the next century (1547)
we first find the name of Wedderburn in the south country (ib. 7), just
after the time when it is known that a member of the Dundee house
accused of heresy, had taken refuge in England (see post, p. 15).

I shall deal, in another part of this introduction (post, part vi.) with the
spread of

_
the name into different parts of Scotland, and into England, with

a trace of it in Ireland, and with those who bear it abroad. Bui in regard
to its origin, it should be noted here that while we find its earliest mention
ill connection with the lands of Wedderburn, co. Berwick, the name also
appears as a place-name in co. Aberdeen. In the Retours of the Services of

Heirs (R.H. 1-7) for that county, we find mentioned the lands

wldde°rtlm. °^ Kynmundie, Mylnehill, Durie, Brumehill and Wedderburn.
CO. Aberdeen. Of these, the last was divided into three parts, one of which

descended, 1600-48, in the fauuly of the Gordons of Petlwy,
Cluny, and Lesmoir, while a second belonged in 1670 to the Andersons of
Camalegie, and the third pa.ssed, 1652-9.3, ivom Robert Bisset of Le.s.sendrum
to his son Alexander and from him to his son Robert, with whose
descendants it yet remains. Wedderburn, in co. Aberdeen, is now a small
farm near Insch, belonging to Captain Bisset of Le.ssendrum, who was <rood
enough to allow his agents to look through his papers with a view of
ascertaining the history of the place. They were not able, however, to find
anything material, and the matter is left in doubt. We shall see that there
was a ctmsiderable fannly of the name in Aberdeen in the sixteenth century, and
it has been suggested that one of the Dundee house went north and settled
there, but this is not proved, and it is possible—tiiough not, I think
likely—that the name in the county of Aberdeen is (piite distinct in its
origin from the name in co. Berwick. There is a puzzling entry in the
heraldic MS. of Sir James Balfour, 1 630-54, of the arms of a family,
"Wedderburn de eodem," i.e., of that ilk or of Wedderburn, in 1502, which
are given as a cheveron between four sal tires, and thus distinct both from
the arms of Walter de Wedderburn in 1296, and from those both of JohTi de
Wedderburn, co. Berwick, in 1364, and of the Forfarshire house throuo-hout
its history. Unfortunately, I have found no example of the arms of the
Aberdeen family, nor have I made many researches among the early records in
Aberdeen. But, if Sir James Balfour's note is correct, and still more if
one could have found it corroborated by instances of the actual use in the
north of the arms he gives, the question would arise whether there may
> See references to Alexander Welbeme of Wodueray, co. Forfar, 17 July 1504 (R.A.D. 6 n) ; Kobert

Woodbum, 22 Jlay 1757 (R.D. S81) ; and aloo to Kubertus de W'et'bun, wlio is named as a
witness ia the Liber Vartularum Pi-ioratus S. Andree (Baunatyue Club, Edin. 1S41, p. 42^ The
name of Weddei spoon, found early aa Wedder-, Wodder-, or Wothcr spoon or -spune is 1
think, a quite distinct name.
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not have been at one time a family of the name, designed of that ilk, introd.

possessing the lands of Wedderbuin in that county, and altogether inde-

pendent of either the Border or the Forfarshire family. It is, of course,

possible that the existence of the name, as a place-name, in the county of

Aberdeen, is due to the migration to that county from Dundee of someone of

the name, just as, in 170S, the Forfarshire property of Easter Powrie was
by royal charter re-named >Vedderburn, and the family there thus became " of

that ilk." In this case the Wedtlerburns gradually spread northwards from
the border to Dundae, and from Dundee to Aberdeen. All that can now be

done here, however, is to give the facts and point out the different possi-

bilities, between which the discovery of fresh evidence may one day decide.

But whatever the case as regards those of the name in Aberdeen and
its county, there can be no doubt that the family in Dundee

E^de^e tomuy. '^^'^'"^ originally from the border. On this point the practical

identity of the arms of John de Wedderburn in co. Berwick
in 1364, and David Wedderburn in co. Forfar, exactly a century later, is

almost conclusive, apart from long tradition to the same effect. But that is

all that can be said. The origin of the Dundee family, like the decline of

that in the county of Berwick, cannot be clearly traced. The one
appears as the other vanishes, indistinctly, as in a dissolving view, and as

soon as we see anything clearly, the space is filled with several contemporary
figures for whom no counnon ancestor can be found. It is all very well

for Douglas, in his Baronage of Scotland, to provide one in the person of

James AVedderburn, merchant burgess of Dundee, in the reign of James III.

( 1460-88 \ and to arrange such persons of the name as he found mentioned
in charters known to him in an imaginary pedigree. I do not know if the

early history of the Wedderburns as given by Douglas, and accepted from
him by almost every subsequent writer until now, is a fair sample
of his methods, but if it is, he is not to be taken as an authority

except where he gives the evidence on which he relies. I do not propose

to go into his errors, and those consequent on them, in detail

Thoerrors here, as I have devoted a chapter of some length to " Previous

"Baroifale." Histories of the Family" in the body of the work (part v.,

chap. iv.j. It is enough to state in this place that Douglas'

account of the early history of the family is altogether wrong, and though

his errors lessen in number as he reaches his own time, when his work
becomes of considerable use, his statements are never to be readily accepted

as either accurate or complete. The fact is that thej' are based on what must
have been of necessity a cursory view of only a part of the available evidence.

Nor could it be otherwise. A thoroui,'h exandnation of all the evidence was
impossible to a writer dealing with the histories of numerous fannlies ; much
had, of course, to be left unexamined, and much accepted in regard to each

family from some members of it, as to whose sources of information or

critical faculty the compiler of the Baronage could make no inquiry.

The earliest reference to the name in the neighbourhood of Dundee is

the record of one, John Wedderburn, taking his degree at S. Andrew's in

1434, not long after when—between 1450 and 1.5UU—we find flourishing

in Dundee at least four different families of the name, all of them, no

doubt, closely connected, but for whom no common ancestor

Pour early can be found. James Wedderburn, the father of the Guae

D^del^"" and Godlie Ballatis triumvirate; Walter Wedderburn in

Welgait, from whom sprung the family designed of Pit-

tormie ; David, progenitor of the Craigie branch ; and Robert, ancestor

of the fannlies of Kingennie, Blackness, and Gosford, were all contemporaries,

and of this time. Of them, the earliest to be named is David, whom we

find mentioned in 1464, and who cannot have been born later than 1440,
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Introd, while the first reference to James and Walter make it itupos.sible to fix
their birth dates much after 1450, about when, at latest, Kobert also must
have been born. The existence of these four contemporaries at this time,
and the fact that all of them were evidently men of property ami position
in Dundee shows clearly tliat, in their day, the family was aheady no
new one in the burgh. There is nothing, as I have said, to show their
exact relationship, though their children are spoken of as kinsmen (con-
sanguinei), and, of course, the more distant we suppose the cousinship, the
earlier must be the date at which we fix the settlement of the common ancestor
in Dundee. But if we assume them to be as nearly connected as first or
Becond cousins, it follows that for common ancestor they had a arandfather
or great-grandfather, who must have come to Dundee before the close of
the fourteenth century. Thus the statement in J.W.'s MS. memoir that
James Wedderburn, possibly son to William of Wedderburn in co. Berwick,
settled in Angus in 1413, and was progenitor of all the Wedderburns therei
Eoay be not far from the fact as regards the date, although there is nothin<T
to show that the name of the first settler in Angus was James, and both
the parentage which J.W. suggests for him, and the descent from him as stated
by J.W., are altogether without proof. David Wedderliurn, named in a docu-

. ment of 14G4, and progenitor of the Craigie branch of the family, may have
been the son of a James Wedderburn, but he was not the father of James
Wedderburn who married Janet Forrester of Nevay, nor was he a direct
ancestor of the Kingennie family. We cannot, in fact, trace to a common
ancestor the persons whom we find mentioned in the earliest records of
Dundee, which give conclusive evidence of at least four distinct branches of
the name. It is with these that the first four chaptei-s of this volume deal,
•while a fifth provides a list of persons of the name, chiefly in and near
Dundee, 1500—1600. of whose parentage the records give no information, and
who may thus be descended either from one of the abovenamed contempor-
aries, or from a common ancestor with them.

The families whose descent from tliese f(Dur contemporaries can be
dearly traced, may be briefly distinguished.' They are those of

I. James Wedderburn of Dundee and Janet Barry, three of whose sons
were remarkable as the authors of the Gude and Godlie

d "'burrfaSd^'
J^<^Matis, while from another, Gilbert, came a family at one

• Janet Barry. time settled in Leith. From the eldest of these brothers,
James, descended James, Bi.shop of Dunblane, and his elder

brother John, ' protomedicus " in Moravia, where he left a family, which
may yet be extant there ; and from the third, Robert, vicar of Dundee,
came a small family, resident in Dundee and later in Burntisland, co. Fife,

the extinction of whose male line is clearly proved. The second son, John,
is said to have died in England, where he may have left descendants.

II. Walter Wedderburn in the Welgait of Dundee and his descendants,
designed of Pittormie, co. Fife, and resident at Cupar in that

the^^iigail" county. His great grandson, James Wedderburn, minister of
Moonzie, near Cupar, was the father of three sons, Alexander, An-

drew, and James, all of them in tlie ministry, the male line of the second of whom
is clearly extinct, while those of the eldest and youngest may still be extant.

III. David Wedderburn in the 3Iurraygait of Dundee, father of David
in. David In the Wedderburn (who married Helen Lav.-son) and of another son,

Sf"cS.f#ie!^
^°'^ James, who died without issue. This family is shown, with very

little doubt, to have become extinct in male line before 1600.

' 1 give opposite a key-pedigree, showing on one page the male lines of these four branches of the
family, other than the descent from Alexander, tirst of Kingennie. All details are omitted, the
numljers addeil to each name being those of the pages in Volume i. at which the account of
each individual is given.
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Key-Pedigree of the Dundee Family. Vol. I., pp. 5—122.

Audrew, William,

(1 8.p. living

lGS;J-84. 1640.
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Introd. IV. Robert VVedderburn of Dundee, who married Janet, daughter of

IV. Robert David Froster of Jlethven, one of whose sons, Robert, was
Sd^Jaue'i^ progenitor of the Wedderburns of Kingennie, Easter Powrie,
Froster. and that ilk, Blackness, Balindean, and Gosford.

The history of the first three of these families, so far a.s it is ascer-
tained, is dealt with in the first three chapters of part i. of this volume

;

that of the last and most important, occupies the fourth chapter of that
part, and the whole of part ii. (Kingennie, Easter Powrie, and Wedderburn),
part iii. (Blackness and Balindean, etc.), and part iv. (Gosford and Halkett
of Pitfirrane). The proof of the descents and other facts stated in these

parts, with coastant notes and references to authorities, is of

^t°r^Sctmn. necessity laboured and tedious, and I propose, therefore,
in this Introduction to treat the rest of this volume as an

authentic document, and to give the story of the family but little uninterrupted
by evidence or argument, leaving the reader to turn to the body of the work
for the method of proof, and for either a fuller statement of fact or the
verbatim quotation of a document. This Introduction, in fact, is intended
to be at once a guide to and a summary of the whole contents of the book.

I. James Wedderburn who married Janet Barry was no doubt a merchant

James at the i" Dundee, where he lived at the West Kirk Style, and

diedifis'if
'^^'®' o^'^c^^ property in several of the streets or " gaits." The

date of his birth is not fixed, but was probably about 1450.
He was a burgess of Dundee, and was also for some years " custoinar " of
the burgh. In some early documents (1491) he is designed James of

Wedderburn, or Wedd'buni, an interesting fact, as showing that he came
from a place of his name, and thus indicating connection with the Berwick-
shire family. He died in 1513-14, leaving by his wife Janet Barry, who
survived him, a family of five sons and at least one daughter, Elizabeth,

who married Robert Ferquhar, and was living in 1527. Of the sons the

two youngest were Henry, who n-.arried and was ultimately represented by
his two daughters, Janet and Margaret ; and Gilbert, who seems to have
been in various difBcultics, his lands and goods being escheated in 153S on

his conviction for heresy, and in 1-')4:J through his being at

An old feud. the horn for the slaughter of David RoUok, committed on old

feud and forethought felony, while in 1544 he is named both
as "remaining at home and absenting himself from the army," and as

guilty of the murder of George, another member of the Rollok family,

between whom and the Wedderburns there was evidently a family
feud, as four members of the latter name took part in the murder of David
Rollok, though only Gilbert Wedderburn is named in regard to that of

George. Perhaps it was in consequence of these matters that Gilbert, who
got remission for both his heresy and his violence, as well as for his absence
from the army, settled at Leith, where we fiii<l him from 1550 to his

death in 1550. He married Isobell Dykesoun and had three
Gilbert sons, Henry, Thomas, and John, of whom the last seems to
Wedderburn, , , . , •'

i •
i t'i •

i i i •.--..
died 1559. have died young, while 1 nomas married ami, dying in lo74,

left a daughter and heiress, Agnes, who mariied and was living

in 1636. Heniy entered the army, and was present in 1571 at the taking

of Dumbarton Castle, the walls of which he and one Alexander Bamsay were,

according to Holinshed, the two first to scale. His sulisc<|iiiiit career is not

known, but from the fact that in 1612 his niece Agnes is .si)uken of as the

heir of her grandfather Gilbert, it is clear that he died without is.sue.

Qhe career of James, John, and Robert, the three fld.-?t son.s of old

James V>'edderburn and Janet Barry is of considerable interest, and has
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<^1°BatoU3" already occupied the attention of several writers. Calder- Introd.

wood in his History of the Kirk of Scotland, written
1610-50, gives us an account of each of them, and tells us how James " had
a good gift of poesie and made diverse comedies and tragedies in the
Scotish tongue," including a tragedy on the beheading of John the Baptist
which was acted at the West Port of Dundee, and a coinedie about
Dionysius the tyrant, also acted at Dundee in the play-field, in all of which
he _" nipped the Papists " and the " abuses and superstitioun of the time,"
while on another occasion he " eounterfooted the conjuring of a o-hais'fc

which was indeed practised by Friar Laing of Kiiighoriie, the kind's
confessor." John, we read, translated " manie of Luther's dytements into
Scotish meeter and the Psalmes of David," and " turned manie bawdie sonr-^
and ryraes in godlie rymes," while Ptobert excelled " both in huiuanitie and
knowledge of the scriptures," and it is to him that it seems most safe to
attribute the authorship of the remarkable book known as Vedderburne's
Complaynt of Scotland. The plays of James have none of them survived
probably they were never printed—and if we are to credit Cahlerwood it is

to John alone that we owe the collection of sacred songs and ballads, which
are variously named by writers in the two following centuries as the Pnalms
of Dundee, the Psalms of Wedderburn, the Godlie and Spintuall Saiu/s, or
the Gude and Godlie Ballatis, for which we may fairly claim an important
place in the history of hymnology and of the Scottish church. I have
given some e.xtracts from them in the first chapter of this book, since writinrr

which there has appeared a new edition of the "Ballatis," edited for the
Scottish Text Society by Professor ilitchell, who places tlie author of tlie

"Ballatis" as a genuine poet far above the English Coverdale, whom he
regards in comparison as a mere versifier. The Wedderburn Psahns
certainly had a profound influence on the religious emotions of the
Scottish people. They were regarded " as a great blessing and comfort " by
James Melville, and included by Mr. Row of Carnock among the books
" whereby many in Scotland got some knowledge of God's truth. " I''xecuted

with spirit, freedom and true poetic taste," says Professor ilitchell, " into

the purest Scottish dialect of the time, they made their way to the hearts

and households of the Scottish people, and continued to be circulated,

committed to memor)' and sung in Scotland, long after the ciicunistancea

which originally called them forth had passed away."^

Of the career of the principal author of these songs we know but
little. He was born probably soon after 1500, was educated

John at S. Andrew's, under Mr. Gavin Logie, entered the priesthood,

died 1556. ' and was at one time a chaplain in Dundee. It is possible

that he was an early exponent of " muscular Christianity,"

as there is an account in Pitscottie's Chrvniclea of an archery contest which

took place at S. Andrew's in 1528-29 between the Scottish court and tho

members of an English embassy to it, in which Mr. John Wedderburn, vicar

of Dundee, was one of the three landed gentlemen chosen, with three

yeomen, to shoot for Scotland against the English, though here either the

Christian name or the description of him as vicar is an error, as it was his

younger brother Robert who was vicar of Dundee. His career was, no

doubt, checked and chequered by ecclesiastical persecution. Already in

1538-39 he was convicted of heresy and his goods escheated to his brother

Henry, after which he left Scotland for Germany, where he heard Luther

and Melancthon, and gathered some of the material for his "gude and godlie

sangis." These he made more or less public, if they were not actually

' See also The Psalms in History and Bioyrajihy, by the Rev. Dr. John Ker, where !t is said that,

according to John Knox, one of the Ballatis was sung by George Wischart and his friends at

Ormiston, shortly before his death.
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Introd. published, in 1542-4G, after which lie was again pursued by Cardinal
Beaton, and fled in 1546 to England, where he lived in exile until his
death in 1556. It is to be regretted that we know nothing of his life
there. It is possible that he pursued some business, in order to support
himself, and although once a priest he may, as protestant, have seen tit to
many and have left issue. There are references to a John Wedderburn
a merchant to foreign parts, in a chancery proceeding of 1547 (S.P. 7), who
may be he, although there is no proof of the identity. If he had issue it

is possible that among his descendants are a John Wedderburn resident in
S. Olave's, Southwark, in 1G21, who is named in a law suit in 1622
{ib. 12, 13), and an Alexander Wedderburn, vicar of Sandrido-e, co. Herts
from 1G30-43, who married in I6."]l Esther, daughter of Jacob de Prez of
Southwark (post, p. 83).^ All this is, however, quite speculative.

Robert Wedderburn, the youngest of the three brothers, and like them
educated at S. Andrew's, also entered the priesthood, and in

E^bert.^Vicar May, 152S, was instituted to the chaplainry of S. Katharine
died 1553.

'

in Dundee, an office which he retained until he succeeded his
mother's brother, Mr. John Barrie,'- as vicar of the bur^h. I

am not clear as to the date of his succession.* Calderwood says that he was
long in Paris and only returned to Scotland after the death of Cardinal
Beaton which took place in 1546, and later, that his uncle, the Vicar of Dundee,
" being departed, he gott possession of the vicarage but remained for the most
part with the Laird of Calder," Sir James Sandilands, the friend of John
Knox. More interesting, however, is his claim to be accounted author of the

Complai/nt of Scotland, which is believed to have been tirst
^he printed at S. Andrew's in 15-4S-49. The authorship of this

of Scotland." remarkable work, in which Scotland calls on her sons to

unite in love and duty to her, has often been the subject of

discussion. Dr. George Mackenzie rashly claimed the honour for Sir James
Inglis, who died before it was written ; Dr. Leyden sought to advance the
claims of Sir David Lindsay of the Mount, but admits that he does not
hope to produce conviction ; while Mr. Laing, Mr. Maxwell, and Mr. Bayne
(to whose works I have referred in the body of this volume) have little

doubt that the book should be attributed to Robert AVedderburn. There
can be little question that it was written by a Dundee pen, and by a churchman,
familiar with popular songs, and it is as " Veddcrburn's Complu'/nt of Scot-

land that it is twice described in the Harleian MS. As against this it is

suggested that the description of the book as Vedderburn's may be due to

the name having been written by some owner on the title page of the

copies described in the Harleian catalogue, the matter being left questionable

owing to all the few known copies of the first edition having lost their

1 There are also among the English State Papers (Colonial series, Eiist Indies) three references,

1625-V!7, to a commission in 1625 authorizing John Wedderborne or Wedderburne to receive

12d. in the £\ out of tlie estates of all Scotchmen deceased in the East Indies (S P. 14-16).
* Calderwood gives bis name as Robert Barrie.

* At p. 17 of this volume I have put it as 1551, on the ground that John Barrie was certainly vicar

in Nov. 1550, and also because the earliest date at which I find Wedderburn named as vic;ir

in the Dundee records is 5 Nov. 1551. Professor Mitchell, however, in his edition of the Oude
and Ondlie Butlatit quotes a passage from a I>undee Protucol Book, vol. 235, dated 7 Dec.

1532, which seeius to have escaped the notice of my searcher of tixe volume. This entry is as

follows:
—" Personalitcr constitutus Magister Ilobertus U'edderburii vicarius de Dunde fatetur se

plane nullum jus nee clameum habere ad CMpellauiam Ste Katrine Virginia sitnatam infra

ecclesiam i>arocliialem de Dundd nee ad aliciuam presentationem ejusdem et, si quam habuit

Beu habet, ibidem eimpliciter in favorem dumini Thome Bell demisit." Professor Mitchell

admits that this conllicts with the fact that a John Barrie is named as vicar at a later ilate,

while Wc<l<lirburn is again called vicar in 1551, the fact being that '• two John Barries are claimed

lis vicars, the one from 148-3 till after 1525, tlie other in the second quarter of the sixteenth

^ century," and he sugi^'ests that the latter, tliough called vicar, may have been only iicum. tenens

for Wedderburn. It is e<iually possible that in 1532 Weilderburn was only licum, tmens for

someone else, althougli fiom the entry it would seem that he was resigning the chaplainry of

S. Katharine on appointment to a higher office.
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title-page'?. More to the poiat, perhaps, is Professor Mitchell's remark that introd.

Robert Wedderburn " must have been a veritable Vicar of Bray, if he could
first appear as a supporter of the English Alliance, then take the opposite

side in both Church and State politics, and some years later, when preparincr

for the second edition of his brother's book, wheel round again to his tirst

convictions, and, after all, die a vicar in the old church." His share in the
Gude and Gudlie BnUatis is not known, and was probably not great,

especially if he was the author of the Complaipit, which the writer describes

as " ane tracteit of the fyrst laubir of my pen." But he is said to liave

superintended the editing the " ballatis " after his brother's death, and to have
added to the book the " augmentation of sindrie gude and godlie ballates

not contenit in the first editioun."' It is doubtful how far tliis is accurate,

as Johnston gives the year of John's death as l.').5G, and Robert was
succeeded in his vicarage, presumably on his death, in l.j.53. It may be,

however, that he edited a second edition of the "ballatis"' during his brotlier's

exile, and if so, among his additions may be that of tlie spirited love-sonc^
" Welcum fortoun ! welcum agane," which I have quoted in full on p. 1(J of

this volume. This ballad, whicli was proscribed by the General Assembly in

1568, and thus is only found in the earliest (1-507) edition of the book, was,

it has been suggested, addressed by the vicar to a mistress, whom, as a priest,

he could not make his wife. If so, it is not unlikely that he is also the

author of the ballad (No. 281), attributed to a Wedderburn in the Bannatyne
MS., and beginning " My lufe was fals and ful of flattry," in which case,

it would seem that, however constant the vicar, his mistress gave him cause

for jealousy.

Some circumstances of his life certainly fit these theories. That he

was the father of two sons has long been clear from the record of their

legitimation under the Great Seal in 1551-52, and in my search throut,di the

Dundee records I found several references to their mother, Isobell Lovell,

whose name and career had not been ascertained. Her parentage is not

mentioned, but the Lovells were a prominent family in the

«i^V°Mr°^ burgh. Her two sons, probably twins, by Robert Wetl<lt;rburn

were born in about 15-50, and she afterwards niarrit-d one

David Cant, at what date does not appear, but the first reference

to her as his wife is not till 1560. The two sons were David, who
died unmarried between 15S3 and 15S5, when his brother is named as

his heir, and Robert, who was a prominent merchant and
Robert, burgess in Dundee, where he lived in the Flukergait, and

1550—1622. ' for many years took an active part in the afi'airs of the

burgh. He married Euphame Coustoun, the widow of one

Robert Scot, and a connection of his own, for her mother was Elizabeth

Wedderburn, an aunt of the first Kingennie (post, p. 95). By her ho ha<l

two sons and a daughter. When, by her death (in 1612), Robert found

himself left a widower and no longer young, we find him making a contract

with his daughter and her husband by which they are bound to "entertain

and sustain him at bed and board honestly and according to his estate." His

three children were David, John, and Elizabeth. Of these the eldest was a

merchant and burgess of Dundee, but removed to Burntisland, where he was

also admitted to the freedom. He marrie<l Alison Watson, and died in 1627,

leaving i^sue Andrew (died unmarried 1G39) and Alexander (died unmarrit-d

16'2S). The second son, John, was also a merchant and burgess in Dumli-o,

but died unmarried and without issue before the end of 1642, when his

sister was retoured heir to her brother David, the legitimate male line of

her father, Robert, the merchant, having thus soon became extinct.'

1 See Profes.sor Mitchell's edition of the "Ballatis," p. 25.

2 Her brother David, however, had a natural sou, Kobeit, who was living in 1627-2S, and lier
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introd. Elizabeth herself was thrice married, viz., (I) before 161G. to Robert Murrav

1646
;
and (3) at Dundee in l^l'^K t^'^J"^ ^ethTShe was hvmg m IG0+, but ,.s not mentioned later. On her death X wS

Hnwff 7 n''T °,
^'^"\ '^''" customary, with her first hu.band, a X

Sr^h K t
l^'^^'^ath a nionu.nent bearing a Latin inscription whchde.scnbe3 her as "sprung from the ancient hou^e of Wedderburn " aJd a^having after some years." followed Murray to the -rave

rhave yet to give an account of the eldest of the three "reformers"
Jamesat Dieppe JT^{,' ^'^^ ^''^ two brothers, is described in the passac^e
died 1553.

PP^ of Calderwood from which I have quoted above. He is named
1^17 .nl

•""
"^f.^^^t*^^

books as having bien admitted a burgess in1517, and again as his father's heir in 1521, while the register of t"ie GreltSeal contains charters, dated 1527-28 and 1533, of lands in the baronies of Ferne

Ifter
^^yP'^; "'"'^^ Z ^^'"""^ °'' ^'^" ^"^ ^'« ^"f^ ^"'i tlieir ^on JohnAfter _lo37. however, his name drops almost entirely out of the ;ecord;This IS, probably because his religious zeal-or that of his opponents-drove him out of Scotland to France, where he "played the merchant 'a1

«J«frff-
!.•"' his persecutors tried to get the Bishop" of Eou^ to proceedagainst hira as a heretic, but as they could prove nothing a^^ainst him thebishop declined to interfere, and Wedderburn continued to trade with his natve

flT.A 1? I't^-""'
'"^''^

,*r'^ f^"^*^ ^* ^^<^PP« l^<^f°r« the close of i.5^3 hethus admonished his son, " We have beene acting our part in the theateryou are to succeed see that you act your part faithfullil" He had mar edprobably about 152.-,, Janet Forrester, daughter and heiress of Da" dForrester in xNevay and distinct from Janet Foster or Forrester, daughter of

R^b^ . W n ? ^^''
r''"'

"'^^" "'"^"'^^^ ^^""^ f«^ty years earlier his kinsmanRobert Wedderburn, the progenitor of the Kingennie line (post, p. xliii? Byher James Wedderburn had issue a son, John, and it may be alio two othe^rsons and some daughters, as there are several persons mentioned in the Dundeerecords whose parentage is not ascertained, but of some of whom he may wellbe the father. A Gilbert Wedderburn, once named in the burgh records as

furth of this realme to utheris partis," is apparently his .son.'and a HenrJ
John his heir. Ziiov ?:

'°", ''^ •^^'^'^ Wedderburn, junior, is also named
died 1569. in 1527. It IS, however, only of his eldest son, John that we
1^9=; .nl

have any clear account. He was. I think, born in about1520, and went with his father to Dieppe, where he r^iiained till thelatters death in 1 52-53 He then returned home, and, after beh -^ re ouredJames heir, was also admitted to the freedom of the bui-di. The rest ofhis life was spent in Dundee, where he owned various properties traded asa merchant, and filled .several of the municipal offices.^ He married first(probably immediately on his return home), Agnes Hoppringill, byXm hehad four children-James, who died without issue and probablyVnmaTriedm lo78; John, who succeeded his father; Christian, who married AlexanderAuchterlownie
,
and Griss.ll, wife of George Lindsay of Dundee. TheJe is asasine ot lo50 by which John Wedderburn, his wife A-nes and theirsecond son, John, acquire the lands of Curlungie in the barony of DownT

We '?n';"",-ro^"'\" T't:^
^'^^''^ ^" 1564. ='She must have d^e3 howlve^r'befo, e Jan.

1
o09, as her husband then married, secondly, Christian Wischart'

£nf Ind 1 f
° ^^'''\'''' °^ '^-^' 'Ik- Of this liiage there was io

widoW.
"^' '^''' °^ '^' y'^' Christian Wischart was left a

mentioned in 167i it tee ^,t p! 2I. n 1^ " °''^^' commander of hia name
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John Wedderburn, youn;^er but only surviving son and heir of his introd.
father, was born about 1559, and inherited the Dundee pro-

Wedderburn, perty of both his father and grandfather. In some of the

dfedil^' records he is described as in Kirk-style, where, according to
Calderwood, his great-grandfather had resided. He also owned

some lands outside Dundee, viz., one-third of Curhingie, co. Forfar ; the Temple
land, in regard to the life-rent of which he wa.s' sued by his step-mother:
and chiefly, "the free lands of Abirbothrie, co. Perth," which are often named
as his in the records. He was also a shipowner, and is thus con.stantly desio-ned
"nauclerus." One of his ships was called "The Dragon," and he is occasionally
mentioned as the master of it. No doubt he made several voyages abroad, as
in the Dundee Shipping Register we read of his entering the " E.xpedition,"
and the " James," both from Dansken, and as owning cargoes arriving from
the North Isles and elsewhere. Altogether he must have been a wefl-to-do
merchant, and as such was able to educate his sons for the professions.
He had married in 1582 Margaret Lind.say of the Achnady family, and by
her, who died 12 August 1599, some five years before her husband, liad issue

two sons and three daughters, of whom the latter were Agnes (married
Gilbert Ramsay), Margaret (married Robert Halyburton), ami Helen (died
unmarried). Both the sons rose to distinction ; John, who studied mathematics
and medicine, becoming professor in Padua, and later on chief doctor in the
" marquisate " of Moravia

; while James, who studied the classics and entered
the church, rose to be dean of the chapel royal and bishop of Dunblane. It

is noteworthy that in previous histories of the family they have been
claimed as more nearly connected with the Kingennie branch than was in

fact the case. Douglas and J.W. have placed them as brothers of Kingennie,
to whom, however (for their parentage is absolutely clear) they were
somewhat distant cousins. Their careers, and some contemporary CGrre.spoiidence

relating to them and the descendants of the elder of them, are given in full

at pp. 27-11 of this volume, which I briefly recapitulate here.

James Wedderburn, bishop of Dunblane, was born in 1585, and was
educated at S. Andrew's, where he graduated in 1008. He

of Dunblane,^ ^^^^ Came south and was for some time (1612-13) tutor to
boni 1^. the children of the great scholar, Isaac Casaubon. Some

letters from him to Casaubon, and later to his son Meric,

who was Wedderburn's favourite pupil and who alone of the scholar's

children answered his father's hopes, are still extant. I have no doubt that

Wedderburn's career was helped at the start by the influence of Casaubon,

to have been chosen tutor to whose children must in itself have been a

high proof of scholarly attainments. I do not know the exact date of

his taking orders, but in 1613 he writes that "ever since the Great Shepherd

showed me that there is no true happiness in the transitory things of this

world, my one desire has been to devote all my energies to His service.'

It was " not curiosity to see the world " but " zeal for learning and

goodness," and the wish to help his country "suffering and fated to siiti'ur

from the lack of true schooling," that led him to leave Scotland. In lUl.j

he was minister at Harstonc in the diocese of Ely, and was living at

Cambridge, no doubt for the sake of the libraries there. A year or two

later he was back at S. Andrew's, where he was professor of divinity, and

one of the masters of the college of S. Mary. Here he must have remaiiu'i

from 1017-26, years during which he writes several letters to ileric Casauiiun.

which give us some knowledge of his aims and interests, as well as of his career.'

* He is named as in S. Andrew's in 1623, in which year (15 Jan.) "Master Robert Howie, rrimii«l

of the Kew College of S. Andrew's, Doctor Wedderburn, and Doctor Melvin were ilirc-ci<-'l i'V »

letter from Dr. Young in tlie King's name, to use the English liturgy morning and cn-iunK' hi

the New College, where all the students were present at morning and evening jJi-ayeis ;
»liiiii
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introd. Among persons mentioned a3 his friends are the Bishops of Winchester and
of Durham, Dr. Lindsell, an old and vahied intimate, and "our Archbishop."
It was to the last of these, the famous Laud, that Wedderburn owed his
ultimate rise and fall. Early in 1626 he had been appointed rector of
Compton, in the diocese of Winchester, and canon of Ely, but still retained
his professorship in S. Andrew's. He was, however, wearyirifj of his work
there. " Thinj^'s," he writes to Meric Oasaubon in -March Ifiid, "have now

- come to such a pass here, and there is so little chance of th>iir bettering,
that I have made up my mind to come to where you are (Oxford ?) an'd
spend the remainder of my days there." It is not clear when he came
south, as, although he was appointed vicar of Mildenhall, Norwich, in 1G28
and prebendary of Whitchurch in the church of Wells in 1G."]1, the duties'
of these offices were very likely not personally performed. Four years later
he was appointed Dean of the Chapel Royal and Bishop nf Dunblane, posts
which he held for something over three years, when he was excommunicated
by the General Assembly at Glasi:;ow, who determined on " the utter
abolishing of episcopacy." On 21 Nov. 1G33 he was cited to appear "as
Mr. James Wedderburn, pretendit Bischope of Dunblane," tlio charges an-ainst
him being that he had been "the confidential correspondent and acreiit of
Laud in introducing the new liturgy and popish ceremoiiit;s," as well as
those " that were generall to all bischopes, Arminianisme, popery, and
drunkennesse," and, on 10 Dec, he was condemned in his absence. "He was
not summoned personally," .says Robert Baillie in one of his letters, " havino-
fled to England, yet he was excommunicated as one who had been a speciaU
instrument of our mischief*, having corrupted with Arniinianism divers, with
his discourses and lectures at S. Andrew's, whose errors and perverseness
kithes this day in all the nooks of the kingdom, having been a special
penner, practiser, urger of our books and all novations. Wiiat drunkenness
swearing, and other crimes were libelled I do not remember " [ly

In England he took up his residence at Canterbury, no doubt in order
to be near the Archbishop, but did not long survive, dyiiK' there on
23 Sept. 1639. He was buried in the Cathedral, in a spot still marked by
an inscription on the stone above his remains. A portrait of him by
Jamieson is reproduced in this volume (opp. p. 30). He left a will, but I
have not succeeded in discovering where it was registered.

John Wedderburn, the elder brother of the Bishop, and ultimately his

jqJj^ heir, was born in 1.583, and went out to Padua, where he
Wedderburn, -^^-as known as "a learned mathematician." When William
In Moravia, Lithgow, the traveller, visited Pailua in IGOD, he found
1583-1651. Wedderburn there, and says that he taught him well in
Italian, and was in other ways most friendly to him. By 102S Wedderburn
had left Padua for Moravia, where he was " protomedicus," or chief doctor.
He now and again came home to Dundee, and on one of these visits

presented the " sang scooll " to the town. Through his absence abroad, he
is rarely mentioned in the records at home, but from a letter addressed by

was presently put in execution, notwitlistanding they wanted the wnmnt of any General
Assembly or of any continued practice of the form in time by-p-ust kIuco the Uefurmatiou

"

(Bishop Sage's Charter of Presbytery, p. 98, quoting Cal.lerwood, p. S'lO).

1 See the Letters of Rihert Baillie, Principal of Glasi/ow UoUe'/e (vol. i., p. lS:i ; Kilin.. 8 vo, 1775). J. W.
also refers to Aikman, iii.. Hi, 415 ; Sir James Balfour's Annuls of Smttand. 1057— 1S49 ; ii.,

299-300 ; and Cook's History of the Church before the Revolution -// ViS-i, ii., M6-6~, 42-.'-23,

where (he says) it is stated that the Book of Canons was comjiiled by Wedderh'jni and \nx episcopal

brfthren of Uoss, Galloway, and Aberdeen, and that to him and the lii-liup uf Ho-s »\n com-
mitted the task of compiling a national Prayer Book for the whole of So.ll.ind. Wedderburn
had, of course, refused to acknowledge any legal authority in tlie rrt.->byterian synixl of

Glasgow, though he had been one of those who signed the remonstrance to i.'jc King, 5 .March

1638, on the danger of pressing the liturgy and the canons. See also Hcylin's Life of Arch-

bishop Laud, Bishop Guthrie's Memories of Scotland, Russell's History of the Church in Scotland,

and Keith's Scottish Bishops.
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him from Moravia in 164.7 to his cousin Alexander WeilJerburn, third of introd.
Kingennie, we feather that he had had " distres-i and losses " with whicli to
contend. He had then been twice married, though the namo of neither wife
has come down to us, and by each wife had had a .son, for the younger of
whom he desired to protect his property in Ssotland from tlie desi^nis of
his nephew, Alexander Halyburton, whom he suspected of an intention to take
advantage of his absence. He died abroad in 1051. His two sons were John
James Wedderburn, born in 1627, and William, born in 1629, both of whom
were living in 1653-.5-t. The elder was retoured heir to his grandfather,
father, and uncle, the Bishop, and two letters from him to Kingennie, with
the draft of Kingennie's reply, are still extant. I know nothing of the
careers of these sons, but J.W. in his MS. asserts that tlieTe wero
descendants of their father living in Moravia, under the name of Wetterborn,
a.s late as 1816. The last reference I have to any such descendants in the
Scottish records is to a William Charles Wedderburn, the son or frandson,
no doubt, of one of these two half-brothers, who in 1709 was in Moravia, and
as against whom Sir James Kinloch of that ilk established his title to
" Wedderburn's aikers, or the freelands of Aberbrotharie " in the barony of
Alyth, before the Scottish courts.

n. I pass to the second of the four families, viz., that descended
from Walter Wedderburn in the Weigait of Dundee, who.so

Weigau'."
''^^ parentage is not ascertained, but who was born about li.30.

Here I am only able to trace the descent through six fenera-
tions till the end of the seventeenth century, and in so doing lose sight of
some five male descendants of Walter, all of whom may have had issue.

The name of Walter's wife is nrit quite certainly known, but there is

good ground for fixing it as Janet Nicholson, and he was the father of

two if not three sons, viz., David, who was his heir; William (perhaps
the person of his name graduating at S. Andrew's in l-i75-77), who
was a monk in Arbroath, is sometimes called " dominus," and is expressly

called brother to David in Weigait; and apparently Andrew, who died before

1>15, and to whom William was retoured heir in some Weigait property which
he resigned to his brotlier David. It is clear, therefore, that Andrew had no
issue, and as a monk William cannot have married. Daviil therefore, alone

carried on the line of W^alter, and was admitted burgess of Dundee us his

son in 1523. It is necessary to distinguish him carefully from his namesake
and contemporary, David Wedderburn in the Murraygait and of Craigie,

whose father's name was David. Both were merchants in Dundee ; both

died in the same year, 1-t59-60 ; and both were twice married. The wives

of David, the son of Walter, were (1) Elizabeth Dog. who was living in

1524, but died, it seems, without issue, and (2) Elizabeth Strathaiichin, who
survived him and married secondly William Lochmalony. She is named as

livinf in 1577, and had issue by her first marriage two sons, Robert and

Alexander. Of these the elder died without issue in about ]572-7;J, when
his brother was retoured heir to him, while the latter lived for many yaan.

He is often called " Ale.xander Wedderburn, younger," in the records, to

distincfuish him from his namesake (also a merchant), the husband of iMobell

Anderson, with whom I shall have to deal later. He wa.s

Alexander admitted to the freedom of Dundee in 1582, but seems

med'i627f"*' gradually to have got rid of his property there, and to have

settled in Fife, near Cupar, of which place also he was a

burgess, and is frequently so described. Here he got a charge on the lamLs

of Mountquhany in 1599, and some years later acquired those of Pittorinie,

of which he is thereafter often designed. The date of his death is accurately
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Introd. fixed as 15 Feb. 1G27 by the confirmation of his will, to which hi^ widow
wa.s executrix. She was Christian Fairny, and by her, whom he had married
about 1570, Pittormie had issue three daugliters, Christian, Beatrix, and
Margaret (who all married'), and three sons, John, William, and James. The
career of John is not well ascertained. He was born in 1571 and was
living at his father's death, when he got sasine of Pittormie as his heir. I
have no proof of his having married or had issue, but in tlie registers of
the parish of Ceres, co. Fife, which I had searched, with another object,

from their earliest date, 1G20, down to 17;30, I find recorded

Ceres.lfo.'FiTe.
" the deaths of a " Doctor George Wedderburn, near Ceres, who

is no doubt the (lerson of his name, grantee of a bond in
1G65, and who died 5 July 1718; Fergus Wed'burn, who <lied in Cameron
6 Dec. 1719 ; and Ann Wedderburn, wife of William Douglas, who had a
son Alexander, baptized in 1722. These may be descendants of John of
Pittormie.

The second son, William, was born in 1573, and educated at S. Andrew's,

.^ where be was for some time regent of philosophy in the old

W^derbura college. He was ordained in 1609, and in Uilo was appointed

died'ieie.^' *° the kirk of Pittenweem, co. Fife, but after a year was
translated to the third charge in Dundee, as being "of jicace-

able inclinations," and having bound himself to "conform unto quliatsomever
order of church government the King in kirk sail set down." On the
strength of this living he married hi June 1611, and soon after, on the
ground his " being now burdened with the charge of his wife, bairn, and
family," got an increase of his stipend so as to make it eipial to tliat of

the otiier ministers of the burgh. He did not long survive, Iiowever, but
died in 1G16. His wife was his kinswoman, Magdalene, daughter of Alex-
ander Wedderburn of Kingennie. Their marriage contract is dated 1 June
1611, the bride's tocher being three thousand merks. Of tlii.s marriage the

issue was two daughters, of whom the elder, Margaret, married (n) Doctor
Andrew Bruce, principal of S. Leonard's College, S. Andrew'.s, and ha<l issue

two sons, David and Andrew Bruce, and {b) Alexander Forrester in Iniier-

peffer ; while the younger, Christian, died unmarried or without i'^sue before

the close of 1646, when her sister is spoken of as tiie only surviving cluM
and heiress of her father.

James Wedderburn, the third and youngest son of Pittormie, was also

educated at S. Andrew's and having entered tlie church,

Wedderburn '^^'^^ ^^r many years minister at Mounzie, near Cujmr. He
of Moonzie, died, says Lamont, " at his owne house tliere, and was interred

at the said church (in May 1G61). His youngest soniie did

succeed to his charge." I have not ascertained his wife's name, i)Ut lie

had issue three sons and two daughters. Of the latter, Elizabeth died

unmarried in Nov. 1675, while Beatrix married, in 1G72, Patrick (/ron.bie

in Cupar, and died in 1699, leaving issue an only .son, Patrick. All tlie

former, Alexander, Andrew, and James, graduated at S. Andrew's, i-nti-red

the ministry, and took their part in the unsettled history' of the oliurch

of their time. The second of them, Andrew, was minister at Lit!", but

suffered deprivation in 16C4, upon wliicli he ntired to

Kev^^ndrew Anstruther Wester, where he got into trouble for " ktej-ing

of Liff, a conventicle in his own house." " I heard from my brotli<r.
'

writes James Brodie of Brodie in his diary, 18 .Sept. IGT.'J,

"that Mr. An<lro Wedderburn was imprisoued for having more than live at

his famili exercis," and there are several entries relating to the matter in

' Christian marric<l (a) Ca|.tain Cuninglmme, (J) David Robertsone, and died in Oct. lO.M ;
T-Mtni,

married Jclin Lowells and died in 1667; -niiile Margaret married tlie Rev. Andrew IViiuci,

mini-ster of Creich, and dieil in 1675, set. 78.
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the register of the Lords of the Privy Council before whom Andrew was Introd.

summoned. He seems to have at once confessed that on the day in question,
" being Sonday, he did preach and pray in his own house, where diverse
other persons were present besides those of his own family," amJ was com-
mitted to the Tolbooth in default of heavy security for good conduct.
There he remained for nearly a month, when he petitioned the Lords for his
release, his petition setting forth that on that very Sunday he had been " at
sermon both forenoon and afternoon." The Lords seem to have thoucht
two discourses on one day punishment enough for anything, and on
his undertaking not to offend again he was released on condition of his

going to Kilmarnock, though for what reason that place was fixed does not
appear. Some time later lie had the second charge at Dysart, and he was
ultimately restored to his old parish of Liff. He died in IGO-t, aged about
69. He had married in Jan. 1G.55 Elizabeth Daw, who brought him a
tocher of 5,000 merks, and by her, who survived him and was liviiic in
Fife in 1697, had issue a son Robert, who went to sea and died unmarried
about 1696-97, and three daughters, Mary, Margaret, and Elizabeth (horn at
Liff, 1656-58-60), of whom the second alone survived, and married James
Halsone of Anstruther Wester. She was served heir general to her father
in 1708, and was living, a widow, in 1707, when she is named in a charter
of a house in Anstruther Wester in favour of herself and her two daughters,
Helen and Elizabeth.

James Wedderburn, the third son of James, minister of Moonzie,
succeeded his father there, after having been his colleague in

Wedderburn, ^'^'^ latter years of his life. He also was "denounced" and

£e"d&1ii68^'°°'^
' '"*''^^'^°'"'"'^"^'^" ^y *^^ Privy Council in 1674, but his

offences are not stated. He died of a fever in July 1687,

aged 52, and was buried at Cupar, under a stone bearing a Latin inscrip-

tion, recording his ' eminent piety and remarkable talents " and the death

by drowning, a fortnight earlier, of one of his sons. He had married at

Cupar in 16G0 Jean Inglis, and by her, who survived him and was living

in 1699, had issue four sons and si.x; daughters. Of the sons, three, John,

Alexander, and William, all died before him and in early youth, while the

fourth, David, was living, the sole surviving child of his father, in 160.9.

The daughters all died unmarried, five in the lifetime of their father and
one, the youngest, a few years after him.

Alexander Wedderburn, the eldest brother of Andrew of Liff and
James, younger of Moonzie, was minister at Forgan, co. Fife,

wJdde'rb^®'" from 1646 on. In 1650 he contributed £100 "towards levying

of Forgan, a regiment of horse for the present service," and when several

ministers were taken prisoners at Alyth in 1651, he was

appointed by the presbytery to "comfort the brethren." Like his brothers,

he was suspended by the Privy Council for refusing to "acquiesce with

episcopacie," but in 1670 was allowed to serve at Kilmarnock, co. Ayr. He
died there in 1678 from a disease which he is said to have contracted

through a blow on the breast, dealt him with the butt end of a musket by

one of the Highland host, against whose ravages in the town the minister

was expostulaUng. He was esteemed "a very eminent, great, and learned

man," and was the author of various sermons, posthumously published, which

J.W.', who was a staunch episcopalian, describes as rank Calvinism, while ho

dubs' their author a " crazy, presbyterian fanatic." J.W.'s efforts, made in

total io-norance of Alexander's real descent, to disconnect the minister from the

Dundee family, are a good example of his genealogical methods G'^ee post,

p. 52 n). Alexander married, in June 1654, Helen TurnbuU or Trumbull,

daughter of the late Thomas TurnbuU of Boghill, in the carseof Cowrie.

" The marriage feast," says Lamont, " stood at Grange Moore in Fyfe in
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Introd William Hamilton's, hir brother-in-law's, house." I have not ascertained the

date of her death, but she survived her husband and was living in 1G91.

T)ie issue ot" the marriage was three sons and live daughters, in regard to

none of whom have I got much information. The daughters were all

living and unmarried in 1G90. The sons were, Robert, who was served heir

to his father in 1670 and was living in 1G82, when he is called " Mr.
Kobert," a prefi.x: usually implying some degree or learned qualification;

William, who seeins to have piedeceased his father ; and John, who was
living in 1691. I have no record of the subsequent career of either Robert
or John, both of whom may, of course, have married and left descendants.

III. The third of the four contemporary members of the family whom
we find in Dundee in the fifteenth century was David Wed-

Davidinthe derburn in the Murraygait, who is frequently named in the

died 1495-97! records between 1464 and 1497. He is occasionally designed

"scutifer," and was at one time on the Dundee Council.

He married Christian Anderson (who is named as his widow in 1497), and
left issue two sons, David and James, and perhaps some daughters. The
priority of the sons is not known, but it is immaterial, as it is clear that

James, although it is possible that he married, died s.p., before Oct. 1524,

when his brother is spoken of as his heir. This brother was David Wed-
derburn of Craigie and in the Murraygait, who married Helen Lawson,
and whom Douglas in his Baronage of Scotland, followed by J.W. in his

printed memoir and by several others, makes the father of Alexander
Wedderburn of Kingennie. He was nothing of the kind, and his career is

now clearly ascertained. He was horn ai)0ut 14vS5 and died in 1559-60,

some two years before Kingennie's birth. During his long life he was an
active member of the community in Dundee, to the freedom of which he

was admitted before 1514, so that his admission is not entered in the

Loclcit Builc, in which he is, however, named as "dean of gild" in 1524.

There is a very curious entry in one of tlie Dundee Protocol Books which
probably refers to him. It is dated 15 July l.o27, and is the record of the

sale to David Wedilerburn by Alexander Dlak for £20 of Blak's " mari-

tagium " or right to marry, and of an agreement by Blak to accept in

marriage any wife however jilain, maimed (" lusca aut claudieata "),

David or ailing, short of two diseases " le bock et cragyngour." The

dledTsia' nature "of this transaction is not clear to me, and I do not

know if it has any parallel in other old records. It seems

as if Blak was resigning his right to marry some particular person, and

certain it is that soon after we find David married to Cristina Jameson,

his first wife. His position among his fellow-citizens is indicated by his lieing

made trustee for the lepers of the burgh in 1534, and hy the fact that many
years later it was in his house that the council deposited the Church plate ui

the burgh in time of war. Thus, 12 Aug. 1557, the burgh records tell us

that "the council and communitie hes receivit from the liauds of pa\ i,l

Wedderburn of Craigie their jewels . . . which David had in keiimig.
'
_I[o

was also at one time "clerk of the cocket" and "searcher of all gouds'^ m
Dundee, being so appointed by a letter under the Privy Seal, dated 11 I-eli.

1550, and in this ofiice he was succeeded bv his son James. In contract with

this respectability, we find both him and his sons in occasional .liinenltics.

He took part in the family feud between the Wedderburns and the Kole.ts,

to which I have already referred, and was "fugitive from law aii.l at ti.e

horn" for the slaughter of David Rollok in 154:}. Ten years later .-tl! l.o

and his sons are charged with having "troubled Robert MersclM-ll. ..;U-r oi

the burgh, in the execution of his dutv," and, although he, alter reU-rru.g
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himself " to God and a good assize," was acquitted, his sons Avere found guilty. Introd.

Both they and their father, however, almost immediately got a remission under
the Privy Seal. He owned variotis houses in Dundee, including a mansion,
sold by him to the burgh in 1.551 for £90, payment of which" he accepted
in the form of six burgess-ships, and he was also a shipowner. The property
of Craigie^ which afterwards passed by purchase to the Scharps of Hou:^toun
and the Kyds of Craigie, he first acquired under a charter of the shadow-
half of Hiltoun of Craigie to him and his wife from the Abbot of Lindores
in 1535, while later on, in Aug. 1552, he got another charter of part of
Wester Craigie from Patrick, Lord Gray, from whom ten years previously
he had acquired the mains of Huntlie, in the barony of Foulis, co. Perth.
These properties are occasionally mentioned in the records, and David is

designed " of Craigie " or " elder " to distinguish him from contemporary
namesakes, especially from David in Welgait, of whom an account has
already been given. In June 1559, being " in his bodie hevelie weixit with
infirmitie and yit as apperit havand perfyte knowledge and meniorie," he
declared his will, and died soon after, his son James being named as his
heir in Aug. 15G0. He was twice married, viz., (1) to Cristina Jameson, who
is named as his wife in 1528-32, and by whom he had a daii!,diter Isobell,'

who married Alexander Kyd in 1558, and had issue; (2) to Helen Lawson,
who survived him ami was living as late as 1568, and by whom he had
issue two sons and a daughter Magdalen, who was married to IMark Barrie
(a member of a very old family in Dundee), and who is named in the
records as late as 1611 in regard to a property called the "Lady Wark-
stairs," which seems to have been the subject of frequent litigation. Her
two brothers were James and William, to whom I have just referred as
being concerned with their father in the violence done to Robert Merschell.

Of them, the younger, William, was admitted a burgess of Dundee in 155-t,

six years before his elder brother, and was on the council in 1569. After
his father's death he had differences in regard to David's

WUUam estate, both with his mother and with liis l)rotlier James,

died 1583-97. ' the former of which was referred to arbitration, while in

the latter W^illiam got a decree. This, however, he seems
to have been unwilling to enforce, as on both brothers appearing " in the

reuestrie of the paroche kirk" James tenders payment and William refuses

it, on which James protests, seeing that William " wes nather yileot nor

foole." William's wife—a RoUok—seems to have thought him both on this

occasion, for she, too, enters a protest that his refusal is not to "prejudice

her or her bairns." The matter then went to arbitration, and after the

death of James we find his widow sued by his brother and his wife.

AVilliam, who is named as owning part of his father's JIurraygait property,

died between 1593 and 1597. He married in about 1550 Margaret llollok,

and by her, who survived him, had issue two sons and a daughter, viz.,

James and William, both of whom went to sea, and Magdalen, who seems

to have been three times married, (1) to William Myln, (2; to — Henderson,

and (3) to — Mitchell. As her son, John Mitchell, is named as one of

William's heirs (another of her sons, William Henderson, being, it seems,

also one of them), and as the Dundee records contain no reference to any

heirs of William in male line, it is clear that both her brothers died

without issue. Her father's elder brother,

James Wedderburn of Craigie, was admitteil burgess in 15G0, and is

thereafter often named as councillor, bailie, eta He is one

ofcraigie, of those who, with other Dundonians, was "in Ediid.urgh

died 1575.
a^t tijg tjjjjg of tiie ]ate tumult" between the inhabiUnU

' It is doubtful if this daughter was the child of David's first or second luarriAge. Se« poet, pi'- i3

and 518.
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Introd. of Perth and Dundee, acquitted of any share in it, and allowed to
" frelie depart hanie" in 1507. Like his father, he was "coqueter"

or "clerk of the cocket ' of Dundee from 15G0 till his death in 1575,

and seems to have been active in the discharge of his office. In

two cases his zeal led him too far—once in 15C3, when he seized part

of the cargo of a Dutch vessel, commanded by one Simon Clouston, and
again in 1567, when he, " under silence of nycht," seized the vessel of one

Henry Nauchtie of Kirkwall in Orkney. On both occasions he was
prosecuted and judgment went against him, but, all the same, in 1575 he
got a fresh appointment under the Privy Seal as "clerk of our sovereign

lord's cocquet of Dundte," with power to appoint his own deputies. He
owned several vessels, wholly or in part, and is occasionally named in

connection with them. He is constantly designed "of Craigie," and his

ownership of those lands is frequently referred to after his death. He died

in Sept. 1575, leaving a will, dated in 15(J0, and confirmed at his death, by
which he appoints his wife, ilargaret Dumlas, executrix and tutrix to his

children. By this lady (who married, secondly, William Fotheringhame, and
was living in loSi; he had issue two suns and three daughters, viz., John,

Walter, Helen, Elizabeth, and Eufame. We know little of the daughters,

of whom, it seems, Helen died unmarried, while Elizabeth married John
Lawsone, and Eufame died young. The second son, Walter, married Marjorie

Bruce (relict of David Bruce of Lynmyln), but died s.p. before 1005, when
his brother's only chiki, Elizabeth, was retoured his heir.

John Wedderburn of Craigie seems to have been bred to the law, and
studied under his cousin, Alexander, the clerk. He gradually

John, disposed of his Craigie property, partly to Sir John Scharp
ot Craigie, f it l ,-n, t i • " i. • i u ii,
died 1600. of Houston in lo94. 1 believe him to have given up the

law, entered the service of David, Earl of Crawford, and
lived an adventurous life. It is he, I think, who was convicted in 1588

of wounding one David Gardyne, and ho certainly is the John Wed-
derburn, buigess of Dundee, who was accused in 1.096 of the murder of

Robert Lindsay of Balhall, and of Janus Leitcli, Irishman, was denounced

rebel, and having, no doubt, to tly the country, came South. He is also,

I think, without doubt, the person of his name who is named in a

letter irom Ralph, Lord Eure, to Lord J?urgliley in 1597 as "a Scottishe

gentleman, called Mr. John Weiiderburn, disguised in mariner's apparel, and

that of the meanest soit," whom Lord Euie arrested and detained as a

Buspicious character. According to this l»-tfer he professed himself a follower

of Lord Botbwell, and emploved by him to compass the death of Sir

Robert Kerr, by blowing up liis castle at Halleden. He also claimed to

have been in the service of the Kiug of France, and to have "served in

Fraunce on pleasure not under anie charge," and is described as having " the

Franche tongue reasonable well." The grounds ot suspicion on which he

was detained by Lord Eure were "his wife carriage, his birthe and manner

of disguising, yealding apparauiite tU!.i>iciou of more devilish practises

then he revealeth." Lord Lure i;iMS a clo.^e description of him, as "of

reasonable stature, verie square boiiytd, l.i^^g l<-g^,'ed, one or two scarres on tlie

hight of his foreheade, (aire complfiioned. yellowe herded, tlie haire of his

heade like unto white amber," and a. ids tli.-il he "seemeth to be verie cunning

in state matters" and "is an ingyuer. proft-rring to make petares and garnettes,

ingynes of war." The sequel does not appt-ar. but that John Wedderburn of

Craigie died before March 151''.'— 1<'"<J i» cleur fioin a summnns against his

widow and daughter bv the chiLlr^u of l;.iihali in that month, wiiile his

daughter is expressly spoken of a* his heir .n April IGOO.

He had married, in 1582-83. Marj;arol Strathauchin or Strachan, and by

her who died in 1620-22, leaving a «:I1, lisd i»sue bd only child, Elizabeth
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Wedderluirn, who was thus heir to both her father and her imi-Ie Walter- Introd,

She married in lGO-t-5 James Kynnaird, and went with him to Elsinoie in

Denmark, where they were living in 1616, and where they may have per-
manently settled. The last reference to her is in the will of her motiier in

1620, in which hoth she and a daii^'hter of hers are named as legatees.

The male line of old David Wedderburn in .Miirraygait is thus shown to
have failed. It is clear that of his two sons onlv David had issue, and of
his two sons again the male line of William is !^hown to be extinct liy the
references to sons of his daughter as their grandfather's heirs, while that of
James is quite clearly disposed of by the retour of his grand-daughter Elizabeth
as heir to botli her father and his only brothe.-.

I have thus dealt with the descendants of three of the four original
ancestors, mentioned above (pp. xxviii.-ix.). In the accounts

d^n'S.''^''^'^ which I have given of old James Wedderburn or "of Wedder-
burn," the husband of Janet Barry, and of Walter Wedderburn in

the Welgait of Dundee, I have indicated the possibility of the e.xistence of
descendants who are no longer traceable. Thus, John, the second of the
Gude and GodLie Ballatis triumvirate, may have had descendants in
England ; Gilbert, the son of James Wedderburn and Janet Forrester, may
also have married and had children ; of the line of a brother of his,

Henry, I have not disposed; and there is actual ground for believing that
the " protomedicus in Moravia " may be still represented by a family naturalized
there. To these must be added Robert and Francis Wedderburn, named at

p. xxxiii. n, as well as several persons of the name, obviously members of the
Dundee family, whom I tind mentioned in the records but in regard to whom
I have been unable to ascertain either their parentage or whether they married
and had issue. Of these a list will be fuund in chapter v. of Part i. They
are, chiefly, Archibald and JIatthew Wedderburn, both living in Dundee in

1560, and in regard to whom I have made a suggestion at p. 491, ;ind

.Alexander Wedderburn, Vicar of Sandridge 1630-43, who may be a descendant
of the author of the Ballatis.

TV. I BOW come to the progenitor of the line of the family with whose

history this book is mainly concerned, that, namely, from
Robert which are sprung the families designed of Kingennie, Easter

1460-1518. ' Powrie, and Wedderburn, Blackness, Balindean. and Gosford,

with their various younger branches. Robert Wedderburn, the

ancestor of this line, was bom about 14G0. I have not been able to learn

much about him. He lived in Dundee on the north side of the ilarketgait
;

was a burgess and bailie ; and is named as witnessing several documents

141)2—1513. He died possibly before 1518, and certainly before Sept. 1520,

having married about 1485 Janet Froster, daughter of David Froster in

Methven, and by her, who survived him and was living in 1530-31, when she

made a settlement of some North Murraygait land on her son Jame.-;, had

issue five sons and a daughter, viz., James, Robert, David, Alexander, George,

and Elizabeth. Of these the last named was thrice married, («) to Alexander

Lovell
; (6) to Alexander Ogilvy, provost of Dundee ; and (c) to Patrick Lyoun,

with whom she is often named, e..7., as getting in 1547 a gift under the Privy

Seal to her and Lyoun of the right to have all their goods imported into the

burgh free of the customs.

Of her brothers, the eldest, James, is constantly mentioned in the records,

though it is by no means easy to distinguish on every occasion

Hiseon, Jamea whether the reference is to him or to one of his contemporary

1490-1541.™' namesakes. It is he, I think (and not James' son, Jame.s), who

•was admitted burgess of Dundee in 1514, and to whom we
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mtrod. should refer a curious entry, dated 14 Drc. 1520. recordin- a baru'ain between
James Wedderburn and Henry Halis, by which in return tor a worsted doubVt
("dubloitum le worsted") Halis a;.'rees never to play ' ud le.'as ueque taxillas

"

after Christmas. James is occasionally designed "of Wedderburn" and after
being at tiist distinguished as "younger," becomes, on the death of James in
the kirk-style (ante, p. xxx.), James the elder. He was tiie first of his name
to represent Dundee in the Scottish Parliament, of which he was a member
in 1.540. Three years later, together with others of his fatnilv he took art
and part in the slaughter of David RoUok, and was "at 'the horn" in
consequence, but, like his colleagues, soon got a remission. Among otii.-r
properties owned by him in Dundee was one in North Kattonraw, which he
sold in 15-iO to his "dearest brother Robert." The charter etfeetiiig this sale
bears his signature and his seal, showing a cheveron l^etween three ro^es or
cinquefoils—an example of the family arras, which I have omitted to notice
in the chapter on the armorial bearings of the family (I'art v., chap, iii

)

He died in 15-44, after which there are several refeiences to him in connection
with his son and grandson. He had l)een twice married, (I) k-fore l.ilo to
Isabell Scrymgeour, and (2) about 15:50-;U to Janet L<)gan. who .^irvived him,
married secondly Mr. James Bonar, and was living in 1.^73. \',y eacli of these
marriages James Wedderburn had a son—by tlio first, lloUrt, and by the
second, Edward.

The elder of these two half-brother?, Ro' ert, has hitiicrto been much
confounded with his conternpor.iry name.«ake, tiie Vicar of

widdlrbum
Dundee, who has thus been wrongly crttiiicl with several un-

1515-52. ' ecclesiastical proceedings, 8U(-h as the slaughter of one .Malisoun
a share in that of David Rollok, and some interfeience with'

the teind sheaves of the kirk of Dundee, feats which were really those of
his lay kinsman. There is a charter by Robert, dated in 1.547, by which he
sold his North Murraygait property (inherited from his father) to his uncle
Robert. This charter, like that of his father, l>ear8 liiii se.il, a fine example
of which an engraving will be found at p. 4'25 r.f tbi.s volume. Robert
married Elspeth Scrymgeour and died before Oct. 1.5.'>2 (when she is spoken
of as his lelict), leaving a son Kohcrt, on who.<e d<-uth, iho date of wliicli

is not quite clear, one ^largaret \\'eiiiierlitirn, apjiarently his sister, is cognosced
his heir. It is thus certain that he died without male iM<ue.

His half brother, Edward Wedderburn, is the only pcr«on of tliis name
mentioned throughout the lecords of Dundi-e. He was admitted"

Edward a burgess there in 1.559, ami o'.viie<l various piODerties in thfVTedderbum, x -u \ i . i i . i . -im
1 \"-'" >" uie

died 1578. burgh, where he tr;id-d as a int-rcliaiit. Hie notices of him
however, need not detain ii!«, us lu« male line soon failed. He

died in 1578, leaving by his wife, Janet Inglis. who Hurvived him, three
daughters, who were entered in their fahcr'n pr.ijx-rty as his heirs. These
were Catherine, who married Thoin.i.s lilair ami du-d iu li;0(J: Eidame, wlio

married Archibald Blyth ; and Eli.uiliclh, who du-d unmarrifd between 151)3

and 1597.

The male line of James Weiiderliirn. oldest iion to RoU-rt, liaving thus
failed by the deaths without male i.»op <,r hm grandson Robert

Bl^irso^ and his son Edward, the r. i.rrvnt.-.t...n of this l,>at,ch of the family

S^r^'^^'

™

devolved on his father's k-ciuI »..u i:..l«-ff, from whom descends

the Kingennie line, and wliom. tiiTrlore. 1 p.,vs over tor the

moment, in order to deal brieriy with oiil ik-.l*ri WoUiTbiirn's tliree younger
sons. Of these the youngest, George, insrurJ Ko'.unr Kowlair, but died

without issue somewhere about l.')7'.), an'tl.er. D.nii, h.id a son and heir

William, admitted burgess of Dumieo in 1.5.'i.'.. mh.i^mar hive gone North to

Aberdeen and founded the family, from ul.'m >•»><• >V«r.-f„l,.j tnauy persons of

the name in that part of the country, wi.;.e Uim the Lwt, Aleiauder, came
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a family who were for many years represented in Dundee, where they became introO.

extinct, and one member of whom settl&i in Denmark, where it may well
be th;it there is now a naturalized family of the name.

This Ale.fander, admitted a burgess in 1527, is generally termed
"elder" in the records, in order to distinguish him from his

wldd??bSm.
contemporaries—Alexander, the old clerk, and Alex:mder of

elder, d. 1587." Pittormie. He was a prosperous merchant in Dundee, wiiere
he owned several properties in South Marketg:iit, South (Jow-

gait, and in Skirling's Wynd. He lived to a considerable age, as he cannot
have been born much after 1505, and died between the end of 15S3 and
early in 1587. He had married in about 1537 Isobell Anderson, and by her,
who survived him and was living in 1591, had issue, in addition to three'
daughters,' two sons, Richard, who settled in Denmark, and Patrick, who
remarried in Dundee.

Richard Wedderbiirn, whom J.W. in his MS. memoir wrongly placed as a
brother of Kingennie's father, is, like his cousin Edward, the

bnra^'ifu^e-s ot' "nly per.<un of his name throughout the records of Dundee.

mal^T572.°^'" ^^ '''^^ '.'°™ ^^""'' l^**^ ^"^ i" 1"- ^ent abroad to Den-
mark, which he made his permanent home. Thus he was

never admitted to the freedom of Dundee, but is always spoken of as
"burgess in Elsinore,'" and it is, no doubt, in consequence of his chau"-e
of domicile that we find him in 1590 disposing of his Dundee property to
his brother Patrick. He seems to have made a good position for himself
in the land of his adoption, for when the Scottish ambassador, Sir Patrick
Waus of Barnharroch, came to El>inore in 1537, he stayed at Richard's
house there, and some years later (1590) we find him desiring to be
commended to his " auld ost Richardus." There are a few documents
throwing light on the business done by Richard, who was, of course, a
merchant, at this time, when the trade between Scotland and Denmark was
very flourishing. Thus in 1590 he got a royal license to have exported to

him from Scotland " seven haundy naigis " and " ten chalder.'? of wheat," the

latter for a period of ten years and for the express purpose of makin"
"mayne flower thereof to the use of the table of our dearest brother, the

Kyng of Denmark, as he has been accustomat these divers yeiris by past."

He also supplied timber for the kirk of his native town, in the records of
which there is a note of the receipt from his servant in 1591 of twenty-two

great joists and thirty-two dozen trees of various sizes, sent over for the roof

of the chuich. This is the last mention I have of him, but he may, of

course, have lived till much later. Neither the date of his death, nor any

facts in regard to his marriage or the descent from him (if any) have been

ascertained.

His brother Patrick was admitted a burgess of Dundee in 1571, and

spent his life in Dundee, where he was on the burgh council,

Patrick and, at one time, hospital-master. He, too, was a merchant,

died 1626-27.' and a successful one, for he gradually acquired consideral.bj

property in the burgh, in addition to that which he bought

from his brother Richard. He was twice married («) to Janet Duncan, who

died without ifsue ; and (b), about 1578, to Elizabeth Low, relict of JaiufS

Rait, by whom he had four sons and a daughter, Magdalen, who married

Thomas Jak iu Dundee, and died in 1623. Of the sons, two, Robert and

Adam, both died unmarried and without issue before 1616, when their brother

Alexander is their heir, while a third, John, is only once named, viz., iu the will

of his sister Magdalen, when he was under fifteen jears of age, and as, had

he survived, there would certainly have been some reference to him iu

' They were Elizabeth, manied James Turing of Dundee ; Eufame, married Andrew Geddea 'M

S. Andrew's ; and Janet, married Andrew Auchinlek.
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Introd. the Dundee records, he no doubt died yonngf. The only remaining son
Alexander, was educated at S. Andrew's, and admitted a

AilxlndV
burgess of Dundee in 1600. He. like his father, was an

died i642-4a active merchant, and is named as owning goods arrivinfT at
the port of Dundee from Fhinders, Bordeaux, and Stockholm.

He died in 1642-43, having had issue by his wife, Barbara Anchinlek,' four
sons, Patrick, John, Andrew, and William, of whom the first two died
unmarried or without issue before Nov. 1640, when tiieir brother Andrew
was returned heir to them. William, who was admitted burgess of Dundee in
1640, went to sea, and would seem to have left no descendants, as here again
there is no reference to any such in the Dundee records. Andrew Wedderburn,

who was thus his father's only surviving son, and was heir to

Wedd^bum. ^'^ ^'^'^ ^^'^^'^ brothers, was admitted a burgess of Dundee in
died 1683. 1634, and long traded there as a merchant. He was alsi on

several occasions "stentar," or collector of the duties, for the
burgh. Though twice married—(1) in 1643 to Eispet Fletcher, (2) in' 1604 to
Christian Duncan—he had no children. His second wife died in 1677-78,
8ome five years before her husband, whose death occurred in 1683-84.

So far the branches of the family with which I have dealt have been
those, the members of which were either occupied as merchants

Eecapltuiation. or shipowners or concerned with religion. It was, no doubt, the
couvenience of Dundee as a trading port that took thither from

Berwickshire the original settler of the name, and thus the earliest members
of the family connected with tlie burgh are all merchants.- In one branch
the two sons of John Wedderburn and Margaret Lindsay, became respectively
a distinguished doctor and a piominent bishop, wliile in another, that of
Pittormie, we find William W^edderburn of Pittenweem and Dundee, James of
Moonzie and his three sons, all of them ministers opposed to episcopacy.
But of all those mentioned up till now only one, John of Craigie, was bred
to what may be described as for long tiie hereditary profession of the family,

* When tlie Wedilerbuni raouutnents in the Howff of Dundee were being put in orJer in 1892, the
workmen came across a fragment of an old tombstone, the sculpture of which showed it to
belong to the first half of the seventeenth century. It consists of a framework enclosing a
passage from the Book of Job (x., 25-i!7) with the Aucl'.iiilck arms on the right-hand side. The
left-hand end of the stone is broken off, but if. as is p(w.sible, it bore the Wedderburn arms, the
stone was without doubt that of Aiesauder Wedderburn and CarKara Auchinlck. The peculiar
wording of the passage quoted follows the text of the Bishop's I'.ible of l.')72, except that the
Scottisii " thocht " is used for though. The exact condition of the fragment may be seen from
the following reprint of the passage, in which the words, etc., broken away are given in italics.

For T am sure that my redeemer liveth and
He sal rayse up at the leter day tliame that ly in

The tlie dust and thocht efter my skin the vmmea Thb
Wkdoerburn dtstrny this iody yet sal 1 sie God in my Acchinxek

Abms ? Jiesche vhum 1 myself sal sie and my eiea Arms.
sul beholde and none other for me thucbt my
rei/nes are coosumed vthiu me. Job 10 chapter

S5, 26, and 27.

The stone is now in the Dundee Museum, to which it was presented by Mr. Scrymgeour-
Wedderbnrn of Wedderburn.

• The occupation of the younger sons of good families in tra/le. and even as small shopkeepers, was
always exceetUngly common in Scotland until late iuU) the cigliteentb century, especially in

times of peace. "Sir Walter Scott puts into the mouth of King James himself a very graphic
account of the process by which the young .Scot j.ut hia pedigree and his blazon in his pocket
and set up hia U>otli ancl s.'ld liis ftutfi until the lucky day wheu he could cock hia beaver
once more with the Inj.it, and ftj-»ert the old prtten.«ion8 of the stock" (Wdlium /l/ackicood and
ki4 ioM». by .Mrs. Oliphaiil, lllackwoo.1. 1S97). The brother of one of the Lords Lindsay in the
sixtreiilb century wiia a " wntrlit " in Cup.ir, and in the eighteenth the heir of Dundaa of
Kiiiga-k kept a »li.'p in the I-iwn Market of Kdinburgh, while many of the lairds of Banff ami
AU-rdr<-n had " merchant l^>jttu " in Aberdeen. In a word the junior branches of the ScottLsh
ari«tijcnu.-v and sentry ilid in retail what their Bucceasors oa both sides of the Tweed now do
OD wbulcaale pnnciple*
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Tiz., the law, and he, aa we have seen, soon deserted it for an adventarous care-rr.

It is, however, as notaries and elerka of Dundee tor over two hundreii vears.
that the Wedderbums formed the closest ties with the burgh, the fortunes of
which were long guided by their advice, and the records of which, in the
handwriting of a succession of clerks of the name, remain to testify to their
energy and care. It is with the nrst recorded lawyer, and the fiither of the
first recorde-l clerk of the name that I have now to deal

Robert Wedderbum, (second s^n of old Robert Wedderbum and Janet
Froster), was bom about 1490, and after graduatino- at

W^Lbnrn. ^- -^^rew's in 1509-11, was admitted to the freedom of
grantotiierof Dundee in 1516. He is the first notary of the name whom I

find mentioned in the annals ot the burgh. The d^ite of his
admission d'les not appear, although he is described as bunjess

in 1523, and we have an example of his symbol affised to one of "the
Dundee charters in 15:25. I ha\e already referred to his purchases of
property from his brother James and James' son, Robert. The charters
effecting these purchases are of value, as filing both his parentage and
that ot his son, Alexander, one of them being endorsed bv Kin^'ennie,
" ily gudsyris evidentis of the land in the Murrdygait." It is probable that
he is the Mr. Eobert Wedderbum who is named as witnessing documents at

Marvculter, co. Kincardine, in 1547 and 1550, since the prefix of "ilagister"
is often used before his name, owing to either his degree or his profession.

If the witness at ilaryculter is he, we get some further ground for connectin^j'

with the Dundte house the family of the name in Aberdeenshire, who are

believed to have come north fr^m co. Forfar. The date of Robert's death is

approximately fixed, as he was living in July 1573, but was dead before the

end of 1577. He had married before 1540 Janet Kyd, and by her left issue

three sons and three daughters. Of the latter, one was Barbara who married

(a) David Guthrie, [b) Peter Imbrie, and had issue by both marriages. She
died about 160S, leaving a will, by which she bequeathed her "sylver cup, her

signet of gold, grit purs and ane fiimist bed " to one of her sons-in-iaw, John
Leslie, and the rest of her "geir" to her daughter Margaret. The other

daughters were Janet, who married James Thomson and had issue, and
Elizabeth, who married John Coustoun and also had issue, including a daughter

Eufame, who became the wife of Robert Wedderbum, the merchant i^ante,

p. xixiii.), son of the old Vicar of Dundee.

Of the sons of Robert Wedderbum and Janet Kyd, the second was

pgjg, Peter Wedderbum, who was a merchant and ship-owner in

VTedderbom Dundee. There are several references to his trade, which took

^rec'Kin:<x;ii), him at one time to Norway and no doubt elsewhere. When
died 1604. ^^ home he acted on the council of the burgh, and in 15S0
in view of the proposed visit of tlie King to Dundee, was selected by that

body "to bear thair handseynzie '' or banner on the occasion. He died in

1604, leaving by his wife, Margaret Kinloch (^who had died a few years

previously) two sons and three daughters, Peter, George, Margaret. Barbara,

and Janet. ^ Neither of the sons appear to have left issue, since the records

of Dundee contain no references to any such persons or their descendants.

George is rarely mentioned, and Peter, though often referred to 1595—lul*?,

drops out of the records. It should be observed, however, that the same

difficulty of identifying on each occasion which of several contemporaries ot

the name is meant occurs in the case of the name Peter, as in the case oi

James and Robert.

' Of these, ilarsaret married (a) George Elak, (i) Andrew Blak ; Barbara married {a) Edw.ird

Christone, '[") Edwani FrisI^, unless these two names are the same ; while Janet marrica

William Davidson, and was living in 1626.
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The third son of old Robert Wedderburn and Janet Kyd was Robert,

who was for mnny years an active notary in Dundee. He
Robert "Wedder- was born in 154G, and was admitted a notary in 1.57-i after

iwS^fei^'^' ten years' study with Alexander Guthrie in Edinbur;,'b,

and seven with his own brother Alexander, then clerk of

Dundee. Soon after his admission he had to bring an action and get a

decree against one JIathew, for "mispresoning and blaspheming him," by
" allegeand and sayand that he had maid and gevine ai.e iustrunient to Robert

Rollok quhilk was fals " ; no doubt an important slander, as the notaries were

very jealous of their own and their predecessors' reputation. A century

later, in 1U77, James Wedderburn, then clerk of Dundee, summoned Thomas
Anderson for having used " rase base and opprobrious speeches against hiua

and his predecessors, saying that they had made false instruments without

ground or warrant, so taking away their good name," ami Anderson was
ordered to pay a fine, " sit down on his knees in court," and promise to never

60 offend again. Robert was admitted a burgess of Dundee in 15SS, and in

the next year was elected procurator fiscal and master of work tor the

building of the new school of the burgh. His life was evidently spent in

and about Dundee, where he died in Oct. 1611, his heir being Peter, the

son of his immediate elder brother. He had married in 1583 Margaret

Myln, and by her, who died before him, had issue four sons and two

daughters, viz., Robert, James, Robert, and Alexander, Janet, and Elizabeth.

The births of the tlrst three sons are recorded by him in one of his minute

books (post, vol. ii., p. 207) with a note of the signs of tiie zodiac under

which they were born. The fourth son, Alexander, lived till 1G07-9, and his

name sometimes occurs as witnessing documents 1605-7, but, like his brothers

and sisters, he died unmarried in his father's life.'

As a notary Robert's acti\ity is best witnessed by six large protocol

books and twelve small minute books in his hand, all of which are still

preserved in the charter room of the Dundee Town Ho\ise. From these we

get some insight into the extent ot his education. Following what seems to

have been a fa?hiou of the time, for the same is the case

Notarial with other such books, he used the first two or three pages of

Boo^°^ each of his protocul books as a sort of commonplace book.

Quotations from classical writers, from Ovid (a copy of whose

"Metamorphoses," in "very braw binding," passed from him to his nephew,

Davidj, from Cicero, Plutarch, Lucan, Claudian, and the Vulgate
;

quaint

proverbs, mottoes, and rhymes of various sorts are freely used. Inside the cover

of his first book he writes, for example, " Temperantia prorogat annos," " Dies

diem docet," " Nocte dieque leges si vis addiscere leges," " patior ut potiar,"

and a quotation from Lucan. The fecond book opens with more Latin

mottoes, such as "Quod fors fert ferendum est," " Bonum est: habere bonum
Domen,"' and quotations from Claudian, Cicero, Plato (in Latin), etc., together

with an English passage describing envy as " ane certane tre quha rute is

malice and illwill . . . quhais tlowris is mocking and divysioun," etc., while at

the end of the volume is a list of the " maist peralus and dangerous dayis in

the yeir," days on which no one should wed a wife, start on a journey, be seized

with illness, or begin any great piece of work—which shows that Robert's

scholarship did not prevent his superstition. I need not continue to enumerate

the different quotations in these books, a more detailed account of each of

which will be found in the second volume of this work. t..gether with extracts

from the protocols which they contain^ {Dimdee Protocol Books, pp. iOG scqq.,

These claldren may all have died in the plague, which was importc.1 to D.n I« fr..ra Knncc ia

1605, and ^J stUl raging in 160S. Ko leas than four thou^ud j.-r^-u. .1.^1 dunug ihi.

Sir *^"mamW^rderbl"ha^- decorated the cornice of a dining-r^m recent., bu.lt .t Mcr^I.th
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vols. 243, 245, 247-48, 2-31, 201). Similar, though less numerous, quotations Introd.

occur on mo.'<t of the hooks of several of these old notaries in Dundee. Thus
Robert's brother, Alexander, the clerk, writes (D.B.R. 8) :

—

Non vox sed votiim, non mnsica corduU sed cor,

Non damans sed amans candet in aura dei.

Kingennie's servitor, Thomas FyifiF, constantly repeats the epitaph of Mary,
Queen of Scots, on his title pages. Kiogennie himself writes, " In my
defence God me detend, and brinf^ my soul to ane guid end," "0 guid God
he merciful unto me; imprint thy fear in my hairt" (D.B.ll. 15), and so

on, down to tlie time of the lust clerk of the name, on whose fiual protocol
book, interrupted by his share in the '15, is written, " If spending of thy
time thou be, IJemember time is spending thee."

The symbols of the different notaries of the name have been facsimiled
in the second volume (pp. 186-S7). That of old Robert is

Notarial simple and has no motto, but the later ones are elaborate and
15^-1715. were intended, no doubt, both to be difficult of imitation and to

impress the ignorant with a due sense of writing as an art.

That of Robert, the notary (as we may call the brother of the clerk), has
two mottoes, "Bona fide" and "Nihil tam occulte qiiam non revelabitur,"

while his brother has one with " Deum time." Kingennie and his two sons

all used no mottoes with their symbols, but Sir Alexander of Blackness
reverted to the "Deum time" of his great-grandfather, tlioiigh he sometimes
substituted for it " Fear God," in English. James, his son and successor,

had for symbol a most elaborate signature, with the words " Dum spiro spero
"

below it, while his son, again, the last of the clerks, had a simpler symbol
with his initials A.W. and the motto, " Sit deo Gloria." The last of the

notaries, Robert of Pearsie, who died in 17SG, used no symbol, but only a

motto, " Libertas optima rerum."

The eldest brother of Robert, the notary, is, as far as I know, the first of

his name to have been clerk of Dundee. Douglas, in his Biwoaage

bums, cierk3 cf Scotland, followed by some others, has spoken of John Wed-

1567-rm' derburn (son to James Wedderburn and Janet Froster) and
of David Wedderburn, who married Helen Lawson, both as being

father and son and as having been successively clerks of Dundee, but there

is no ground for either assertion. It is, of course, possible that there were

clerks of the name before the time of Alexander, and when in 170.'3 the hist

of the Weddeiburn clerks was attempting to remove by process one James
Ramsay from the deputy clerkship, he alleged that the Wedderburns had

"for fourteen generations" been clerks of Dundee. This was, I think, either

a piece of pleading or a statement based on tradition untested l;y fact. The
office of clerk was, indeed, continuously held by seven members ot the family

through six generations. But the first of these seven, Alexander, succeeded

one Robert Seres, and at an early date—1425—we find the office held by

one John Bell, clear proof that fourteen successive generations goes far beyomi

the fact. The office, no doubt, came to be regarded as hereditary in tlie

family. On the death of the first Wedderburn clerk it fell to his eldest sen,

but in the next generation when the second clerk died, leaving not only a

vacancy in the clerkship but the estate of Kingennie, the latter devolved in

the line of his eldest son, while his second son, James, took up the othce

of clerk. Later on history repeated itself, for once again the office was

inherited, so to speak, by James' son, Sir Alexander of Blackness, on whose

death it passed to his second son, James, the estate of Blackness tailing to

the eldest son.

with some of these mottoes, thus:—"At meitt be glaicf, sport honestlie," etc. (post, vol. ii.. P-
-'-•'';

" Patior ut potiar," " Tempeniinia prorogat aimos," and "Spemit pericula virtus," thu ix't

being the motto of the first baronet of Blackness.
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Alexander Wedderburn, the first of these cleiku—" the old clerk," as he

is sometimes called in after year8—was born about 1530,

Wedderbum admitted a notary in la.j4-5.">, and on 5 Oct. I.'j.jG was elected

i^S-^iIsS'^'^^'
*° ^^^ clerkship of Dundee. His iormai "{;ift" of the otKce,

still extant among the Dundee cliarterg, is dated G Feb. 15.57,

and is remarkable as beintf a ^ift to him for life. He must have soon

gained the confidence of his fellow citizens, as in 15(i3 they elected him,

with two others, to attend the parliament in Edinburgh, anent various matters,

including especially the liberty of the burghs. He held the office of clerk

for just over a quarter of a century, resigning it 20 Sept. lo82 to his eldest

son. Several of his official books remain on the shelves of the Dundee
charter room, thus fulfilling so far the prnphecy contained in bome lines

written by him on tlie title-pages of two of them, to the elfect "that

This book shall last heir in Dundee
Quhill that the emmet drink all y* sec.

And quhill the snaill with apocdic furd

Sail peranibill throw all tlie cird.

He lived on the north side of Argylegait, near S. Slatthew's close, wliich

thus came to be called "the auld clerk's close," and he aUo acquired a charge

on the lands of Wester Gourdie, which became later the property of his

eldest son, and have ever since remained in the family. He married in 15C0

Janet Myln, daughter and coheiress of James Myln of J)undL-e, and by her had

issue sis sons and two daughters. His wife died in l,Jb-J, he himself three

years later, both of them leaving wills, which are registered in the com-

missariot of Edinburgh. I make no doubt that they were buried together in

the Howff of Dundee, under a tomb bearing, probably, the quaint inscription

(post, vol. ii., p. 1G4), which is recorded in the Conqit Iluik of their second son.

i shall deal later with their eldest son, who succeeded his father in the

clerkship, and was the first proprietor of his name of tiie estate of Kingennie,

CO. Fortar. Their second son, David, was born in l.'iti^-fi;?, and has left a

record of himself in the curious MS. Cmnpt Ihuk, to wliich I

David have just referred, and which has been recently ( l>i'JS; published
We^dderburn

^^ ^^^^ Scottish History Society. From this bonk we are able

l^^JesI"''^' to gather many particulars in regard both to his lauiily and his

career, and also to the commerce and customs of the time.

The latter have been dealt with in the abovenamed edition of the MS., and

I have given in the second volume of this work both a geneial account of

the contents of the Com-pt Bulk, and exhaustive extracts fiom it ..i all that bears

on the history of the family. David was evidently a prosperous merchant in

Dundee, but his interests were not confined to his business. lh« .MS. shows

him to have had a taste in literature, astrology, and in the decoration oJ

his house. Thus we have a list of books lent by h.m Irom lus library, a

list of "eviU" and " blissit dayis" of the year, and the inscriptions to be

"ingravin in the lyntis aboue the pilleris of my galry lu h.s hotiie .n the

Marketgait. All sort of commercial transactions are ciretully n .te.l. and the

book also contains a list of his "evidents" or charter*, the tula deeds to

various properties in the burgh, which he owned or .n which he had an

interest. With commerce he combined some knowledge of I- -.1 atfairs, and.

having inherited some of his father's protocol iKXjks, he. in iMM. got himeeU

admitted a notary. The book also contains an elal^jralo t.-^MMer of hi-

ov,rxfd\\^rComil /«lfc,"and"which I take to U a copy o. »^:ne pages of it

now destroyed. It is headed " Ane remembrance to tne c.erk wy broyr otT
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ye Innaturall Iniuries and wiangis he and his wife hes done to me." The Introd.

present condition of the MS. of the Compt Bulk shows that one or two leaves

have been removed, and I think that my grandfather, jealous of any-

thing which he thought discreditable to the family, persuaded James Thomson

to destroy the original of this record of biotherly dissension. David died in

1632-34. He had married at Murroes in 1.589 Matild Beaton, daughter of

James Beaton of Westhall, and by her had a large family of eleven children,

born 1590—IGIO. Of these, four were sons, David, James, Alexander, and

Henry, none of whom carried on their father's line. David and Ale.xander

both died before him, and, I believe, Henry (who is never named in the

burgh records) to. have done the same. James entered the army, and served

both at home and abroad. He was living in 1642 and perliaps later, and

is said to have entered the service of Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden, and to

have been buried in the cathedral of Abo, in Swedish Finland. That he

left no issue seems clear both from the fact that the Dundee records contain

no reference to descendants of his, and because we find his father's house in

Dundee in the possession of the family of one of his married sisters in later

years. His sisters were Helen, married (a) in IGIO George Auchinlek, and (6) in

1621 James Ros ; Eufame, married (IGIO) James Sympsone ; Matild; Janet, died

in 1616; Katharen ; Isobell ; and Magdalen, married George English; in regard

to all of whom I have but little information.

The four younger sons of the old clerk can be briefly dealt with, as only

one of them, Robert, had issue, and his male line became

Robert, James, extinct on the death of his son. This Robert, who was a

wumwedder- merchant in Dundee, died in 1593, and, though under thirty

burn, sons of the
yp^j-g gf age, had been three times married between 15S9 and

° '^^^
1592. The fashion of the time seems to have favoured

immediate remarriage. His wives were Grissell Duncan, Elspet Lovell, and

Elspet Hering. Of these, the first and the last (who survived him and

married again) had no issue, but by the second, Robert had a daughter Helen

(married Andrew Boyd), who was living in 1655, and a son Alexander, who

was for many vears a merchant and ship-owner in Dundee. He married Janet

Newton and died in the latter part of 1652 leaving issue two daughter^

Helen who married (a) William Gascoigne, (6) Bartholomew Belsone, EngUsli-

man, 'as he is constantly called, and Elizabeth, who became the wite of

William Gardyne, a goldsmith in Dundee.

James Wedderburn, the next brother of Robert, was also a Dundee

merchant, and is repeatedly named as burgess, baihe, kirK-

james master, and dean ot gild. A feud between him and one

Ax^ieli'^'^' James RoUok—a faint survival, perhaps, of the old ditlerence

between the families—is mentioned in 1G03. His house in the

Overcrait of Dundee was still standing in 1877, identified by a panel (post

T> 4^8) bearing his arms, initials, and the date 1642, but was rebuilt m that

Jear when the arms were badly recut. He married Cristina Lovell but by her

who died in 1631, had no issue. James himself died in 1044. and was buried

in the Howff, at the foot of the old west wall. By his will, conhrmed at

Brechin and still extant, he left various legacies to his nepliews and nieces

and others as well as a sum of four hundred merks tor a silver basin for

the use of the kirk of Dundee, to be engraved with the names and a, ms of

himself and his late wife, and an inscription to be decided on by ms great

nephew Bfackness. This' basin, weighing three pounds and three ounces was

ei?en by his heir and executor. Alexander (son of Robert), to the k.rk lu

1646 for "the use and behailf of tlie sacrament ot baptisme.

The fact of this nephew, Alexander (the son of his elder brother Robert),

being heir retoured to James, shows that at that date (1646) ^.oth James

jounger brothers had died without issue. Peter had, indeed, been twice
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introd married, (i.) to Anna Walker and (ii.) to Margaret Muddie, but had died in
1623, and William's death had occurred twenty years earlier (1003-4) when
there is a discharge to Kingennie by his other brothers and sisters in
respect ot his estate. His death was, it seenos, a violent one. for in the
Acta and Decreets is registered in 1613 a proceeding by his brothers
against James Kyle and George Traill, on a contract i)y the latter "to
abandon and never have ado with the late James Traill, alleged committer
of the slaughter of William Wedderbtirn," brother of the i)ursuer8, and tiiemselves
to depart out of the realm within forty days, under a peii.ilty (if l(l,(i()0 merks.

The two daughters of the old clerk, Margaret and Katharine both married

Margaret and (/J>«
'^"er twice) and had is8ue. The>e is a quaint entry in

Katharine, the Lo7npt Milk of lier brother, David, in regard to the

Ifd l?erk.^
°^ '^^ former, the record, namely, of a sort of bet between him and

her—a cloak against two " crownes of the sotie"— that the would
marry within the year. This was in June 1583, and I think David, who
•wagered she would so marry, must have won, as in October she is epr)ken of
as the future wife of Peter Clayhills, whose wife she, in fact, beL-ame. She died
in 1617. Her sister Katharine married (i) in lo'J-l, Willi:im Dimcan, surgeoa
in Dundee, who died in 1C08, and (ii) Vt'illiam Fergu!<.)n of Ualbeuchlie, co.
Forfar. She died between 1G44 and 1(141), and was buried in the Howtf.' A
curious memorial of her remains also in the form of a small pewter box or
casket, with her arms and initials and a sort of almanack engraved on it.

Of this an illustration is given, post, p. 1-2-2. It is said that fmm the
marriage of Margaret with Peter Clayhills, and of Katharine with William
Duncan, descend the Clayhills of Innergowiie and the Duncans nf Lundie, Earls
of CamperdowD, and this may be so, but I have not verified the statements.

In Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie, eldest ton of the old clerk, we
come to a man who was certainly remarkaiile in his time, and

Alexander, first did much to increase the prosperity of hi.s lauiilv. He, us we
1561-1626.' ' have seen, succeeded his father as clerk ot Diin'iee on attaining

his majority in 1.582, a few year.s before his father's death.
Many of his protocol books remain in the Dundee charter room

; and
the first pages of the Lockit Btiik are beautifully written in his hand. He
eat in the Scottish Parliament in 1.58.'5, and later on, for nearly thirty years,

lo93—1621, constantly represented Dundee in that assembly. He was one of

the Scottish Commissioners to treat in regard to a union between Scotland
and England in 1604, and as such was for some time in London at that

period. I have heard it stated that he was Secretary to James VI., but have
found no evidence of this being so, although he was certainly an intimate
counsellor ot the king, who on one occasion presented him with a ring

from his finger, still preserved in the family, and with two bracelets, which

have unfortunately been lost. Edwards, the historian of Angua in 1678,

mentions both his intimacy with the king and the king's generofity to him,

and both ring and bracelets are visible in his portrait liv Jainteson, an
engraving of which faces p. 123 of this book. There are numerous relerences

to him both in the public records and in those of his native town.

We find him a member of all sorts of commissions, and on oiu; occasioa lie

is appointed by the Privy Council to go to Brechin and, with Lindsay of

Pitscandlie, sit to try Andrew Taylor for witchcraft. In se\eial years (li]17-l.S,

1621) he is on commissions for the plantation of kirks, but hi* church

politics were episcopal, for in 1618 we find him voting in favour of kneeling

at the sacrament, baptism, private communion, and contiimatioa by the bishops.

*
I now give (pp. liv-v.) a secoud key-r*<lli;r«?. similar to that uii p. iiii , ihiwinrf '.L* otniVle «!«cti)t

in male liue from Alex.iudcr nt Kini;ciiuif. 'llic .I.-»«li frvin !.• vT»j>.|-.Uuit.Uf. M..-.l,lrn luu

John Scrymgeour), U also given. Tliui j«JibT«) .h.-w. all the krwwo «iuul br»iKjic« of tlio

family.
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Between 1590 and 1600, he aajuired the estates of Wester Gouidie and Introd.
Kingennie. Of these, the former was bought from the Car-

Th^purch^a inichaels and Dunmuirs for some 9,000 merks in I.J91-9.3, and
1600.'°*^°'^^' the latter from the Guthries for 1G,000 merks in lUUO. It

was from Kingennie tliat lie and his descendants thereafter

took their designation until the purchase of Easter Powrie by his grandson
in 16G2, and its erection into a new barony of Wedderbnrn in 1708. His
town house was in the Nethergait of Dundee, and stood until denWi^hed some
few years back, when a stone, sculptured with his arms and those of his
wife, which formed part of one of the fire-places, was set in an outside
•wall. Illustrations showing this stone, part of one of the ceilin"s of the
house, and some sculptured stones at Kingennie, will be found post, at pp.
128 and 427. Kingennie died in the early part of 1G:2G, leaving a will,

which I have not discovered, in which, as appears from other documents
there were legacies to the minister and poor of Dundee. He had married'
almost immediately on coming of age in 1582, Helen Ramsay, daughter of
Alexander Ramsay of Dundee and grand-daughter of Mr. George Speus, and
by her, who died between 1618 and 1625, had issue eleven chiidreu. From
the two eldest sons spring the Kingennie and Blackness lines of tjie family, the
former of which became extinct in male line in 1761. The two next sons were
Peter, who married Helen Lovell, but died s.p. in 1629, and William, ulio married
Jean Pierson, but died also without issue in 1630.

The remaining son, John, afterwards Sir John of Gosford.^ rose to great
distinction in the profession of medicine. He was born in 1599,

Wedderbnrn educated at S. Andrew's, where he graduate<l in 1 6 IS, and

dled°l678.'^'
""^^ ^'-"" some 3'ears a regent of S. Leonard's College. He then
travelled abroad, leaving home in 1031, but returning certainly

by 1638. After this he lived in England, where he was physician to Kin'^

Charles I., and later to Charles II. He was at O.Kford in 1646, app.ireutly in

attendance on the Duke of York, and was made an honorary member of

that University, shortly before the city surrendered to the forces of Cromwell,
when he was allowed to leave the city and go abioad unmolested any time
within the next six months. Anthony Wood says that he was with the prince,

afterwards Charles II., in Holland, in 1046-4-7, and this may be .^o, but he was
home in 1649, and during the illness and imprisonment of Dean Barwick, who
had the management of the Royalist correspondence, took the Dean's place and
aided in bringing about the Restoration. He was then knighted and appointed

physician to the King, and in addition received a confirmation of a pension of

£2,000 a year, which had been granted to him by the late King. He was now
in the front rank of his profession, and had acquired both reputation and
wealth. Jeremy Taylor speaks in terms of high eulogy of both his character

and his skill, reckoning him not only among the best physicians, but among
the best friends. He made use of his wealth to largely benefit two of his

rephews, sons of his brother James, of both of whom he must have been

justly proud. It was with his help that the eldest of these. Sir Alexander,

was able to acquire Blackness, 1042-54, while, somewhat later, in 1059, Sir

Peter purchased the estate of Gosford in East Lothian, to w'nich Sir John

retired from London in about 1003, and where he passed the remaining years

of his life, and died "full of years, wealth and honour," not long before his

nephew. Sir Peter, in 1678." No monument to him is now discoverable in

' He has always been described as Sir John of Gosford, where lie resided with his nephew, .Sir Petfr.

but, in fact, he never owned the estate, which was jmrchased by his nephew with the help of

his uncle's monev.
• The date of his death has always been given as July 1679, and I have fallen into this err.'r nt

p. 136 of this volume. The' year must, however, be somewhat earlier, as the fact of liirf ii<-Jili

is recorded in Edward's History nf Angus, printed in 1678. Edward says tli.it it occuni-d iii

Sir John's eighty-first year, and if so, the date of his birth must also be put 8uuiowli.it ciiiicr

than hitherto (postj p. 13'2).
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Key-Pedigree of the FaviilU* of Kingennie, Easter Poterie, Wedderlum
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123 I
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Slaetnes*, Balindean, Gosford, a7ul their junior branchet.
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Peter, d.8.p.
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Introd. the churchyard of Aheriady, though one still remains ia the parish in the form
of four beautiful silver cupa presented by him to the church there for use
ia the sacrament. He also left a large and valiialde library to his old colle"e,

a letter from the authorities of which, acknowledgiug the receipt of the bequest
from Sir Peter, and recording Sir John's goodness, is priuted in this volume
(post, p. 137). A portrait of him by Jamieson is also reproduced tiiore.

The six daughters of Kingtnnie were Elizabeth, Magdalene, Margaret,

Kin enniea
Marjory, Jean, and Elspetli. Of these the eldest married

Daughtere.^ (1) George Campbell of Crinan, co. Forfar, who died s.p.,

and (2) Mr. Peter Bruce, principal of St. Leonard's College.
by whom she had three daughters, one of whom, Elizabeth Bruce, married
Simon Mackenzie of Loch Slin (brother of George, Earl of Seaforth),
and was mother to the famous Sir George ALickenzie of Rosehangh, known
in_ history as " bloody Mackenzie." The remaining five duughters of
Kingennie were all married, and had issue, viz.: Magdalene twice (1) to
her cousin, Wdliam VVedderburn, minister of Dundee (ante, p. xxxviii.), and
(2) to Mr. George Haliburton of Fodderance, afterwards a lord of Session
under the title of Lord Fodderance; Margaret, to Thomas Haliburton of
Dundee ; Marjory, to Robert Carnegie of Leuchland ; Jean, to James
Boyter of Pilmor ; and Elspcth, to Alexander Fotheringhamc of Parkzeat.
Their "tochers" ranged from three to eight thousand merks, substantial sums
at the time, and indicative of their father's prosperity.'

I shall return later to Kingennie's second son, James, from whom
descends the Blackness line. From his eldest son, however, descended the
families of Kingennie, Easter Powrie, and Wedderburn, represented since 1778
by the Scrymgeour-Wedderburns of Wedderburn, as his iieirs of line on
the extinction of his male descent in 17G1.

He was born in 1-583, educated at S. Andrew's, and originally intended
to succeed his father as clerk, being in fact nominated as

eerond ot'^' his successor in 1604. This appointment .-'eems to have

^^1^^ been questioned at the time, but w.ts expressly ratified by
the King " in respect of his father's faithfull service done

to us" by a letter under liis hand, which is among t'lo family papers.

Almost at once, however, his father made other plans, and got a gift of

the clerkship in favour of his second son, so that at liis death tiie ofTice

went to that son, while the eldest inherited the landeil ertaies. It so

chanced, however, that James did not long survive liii lather, and thus

Alexander did in fact become clerk for some years. Ilj27-3:i, in oidcr to

keep the place warm for his brother's eldest son. During his fitln-r's life,

he was already active in burgh atfuirs. He was admittet,! a burgess

in 1609, and thereafter acted as bailie, auditor, and ilean of gild in

several years. In 1618, too, he represented Dundee in the (Jeneral

Assembly of the Kirk of Scotland. On the death of his father iu ltJ26

he succeeded to Kingennie and Wester Gourdie, and when in tli.i ft)ll()wing

year his brother James died, he took up the office of clerk, havmjj (K•^n

already (but at what date I have not ascertained) duly adniitteil ii noUnry.

Facsimiles of his signature and his notarial symbol may be i..iiiid ..j.j«.»it.«

pp. 24, 32, and 187 of the second volume of this book. A volume of Idi

protocols as clerk is referred to in the Dundee records, but is unl-uluii.it.ly

missing from the charter room, and the Burgh and Head Court i^ecurtin during

his tenure of the clerkship are also not forthcoming. On cea^sing to !«• 'I'-ric

he in 1633 represented Dundee in the Scottish parliament, and also act.'^J a.i

' At this pcrioil and uutil the close of tlie century the purchasing power of a |yun<l ~-.i.^»^ii.'Jih

but a twelfth of a pound sterling in intrin.sic value) was e.jual to tluit "f ..ur »-->«t«.-j i>..«,

and before 1600 it was still greater. Tochers of two to eight th.m^^iinl ""•''•. "» ••^"' '*"j

two-thirds of a pound) were thus substantial portions for the dauglitcr« -I i.-ti.^.u u>.i

well-to-do geotleraen.
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collector of taxations. He was, in addition, for some years keeper of the Forfar introd.
Register of Sa.sines, and is so named from 1(524 to 1637, wiien the post became
vacant by his decease, which occurred in yeptember of the last-named year.
He had inatried in 1G12 Maj^dalen Scrymi^eour, daughter of John Scrym^^eour
of Kirktoim (an important branch of the Scrymgeours of Dudhope, constables of
Dundee), and by her (who died before 1G20) had had issue two .sons, of whom
John, living in 1G29, died unmarried in the lifetime of his father, liis brother,
Alexander, being his executor and heir.

This Alexander, third of Kingennie, was born in 1615, and on the death

Alexander
°^

'''^r
*^*'''"^'" ^^'^^ retoured heir both to him and to the

thiY^or^"^ fiist Kingennie. He was admitted burgess of Dundee in 1G32,

^THi.'^*' )^'^*^° °°'y seventeen years of age. He is repeatedly named
iu the burgh records, as bailie, kirkmaster, captain of the

Overgait for the weapon-schawing, commissioner to represent the town in
various disputes, references which show him to have been a capable m.-in,

who had the confidence of the burgh, of which he became chief magistrate
in 1660. This office he held for six years, during which he twice—1GG2
and 16G3—represented Dundee in parliament. He was provost again for

a second period (1G7G-80), and at this time also, was again (lG7S-7t)), its

parliamentary representative. In church politics I incline to think that he
went with the times, for while in 1C39 he is elected to the new council

as "a faithful covenanter," and in lG4-t lent the town £1,000 towards a sum
advanced by it for "the late Northern expedition" of the iMarquis uf Argylc,
we find him after the Restoration obtaining a license from the Privy Council,

allowing " him and those at bis table to eat flesh in Lent and upon the

three weekly fish days named in the late (1663) proclamation."

He largely added to his estate by the purchase in IoG2, for 3S,000
merks, of the barony of Easter Powrie, co. Forfar, from Dougall

theiSjonyof ° McPhersone of Bellacliroan. There are numerous documents

f^i'''"
^°^"®' relating to this piu'chase amf)ng the family papers, from which

it appears that it involved him in prolonged litigation and

perhaps provided an element of the " private splean," out of which ^IcPliersane

encouraged another law suit against him. This was a process by Weilder-

baru's ward and cousin, Margaret Scrymgeour, a daughter of one of his

mother's brothers, whose widow had married McPhersone, in regard to his

administration of her father's estate. The suit lasted from 1GI54 to 167G,

Margaret being led on by her stepfather " out of a private splean he beares
"

to VVedderburn, even after the defender had got a decree of exoneration

in the suit. A really final judgment in these days seems to have been a

thing very difficult to obtain.

The death of Easter Powrie occurred 9 April, 1683, when he was buried iu

the Howff of Dundee under a splendid monument bearing his arms and those

of his first wife, and a Latin inscription describing him as " head of his

house, provost of the burgh, and its delegate to the first parliament of

Charles IL" He had been thrice married—(1) in 1G3S-S0,

Tbe marriages to Elizabeth, only daughter and heiress of John Ramsay of

Po's^^!'" Dundee, who died in 1G43, leaving issue, two sons, Alexander

and John (who died iu 1648), and one daughter, Magdaleu,

who married in 1659 her cousin, John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun, and had

issue, including an only surviving son, Alexander Scrymgeour (horn IGG9),

from whom descend the Scrymgeour-Wedderburns, now of Wedderburn ; (2)

in 1643-44, Margaret Folheringhame, by whom he had issue, a son, David,

and a daughter, both of whom died young; and (3; in 16G0, Margaret Milue,

relict of Major Robert, Lindsay, and daughter of Alexander Milne, burgess

of Dundee and Elgin, by whom, who survived him and was life-reuirix. of

"ane greatt tenement "or ludgeing lying in the 0/ergait of Dundee
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Introd. in 1G94-9.5, but died 1G95-9G, he liad issue, two daughters and two sons, viz.,

Elizabeth, who married the Rev. Robert Rait, minister of Dundee, and
died before 1704, leaviog issue, an only son, Ale.xander Rait; Janet, wiio
died young; John, who died iu iufancy, and Peter (born lGf)7-(i8), who was
long a merchant in Dundee, but who, though twice married— (1) to Helen
Lyon ; (2) to Barbara Aucliiulek—had no issue. His second wife died iu

1721 ; he himself in l72o-24, when his heir Wiis his great-nephew, David
Wedderburn of that ilk, who is so named iu 1743-44 anil 17.52-56.'

The provost was thus succeeded by his eldest son and namesake,

Alexander ^^° ^"^^ ^"'^^ ^" ^*^"*^ *°'^ retoured heir to his father in

fourth or J 684. After the purchase of Easter Powrie he is often designed
"

^Sfn1?Sr^'
"0*" Kingennie" in his father's life, it appearing that from

f&S>!692°'^^'®'
*''^*^ *''"^ '''^ father resided at the manor place of Powrie
and gave up the estate of Kiugenuie to his son. I have

not found much about him. He is often named in regard to family
affairs, as a witness to baptisms, curator to the children of relatives,

and occasionally as "sheriff," and as "sitting on assize." He is also one
of those who, in 1G8G, signed a declaration of intention to "live peacablie
and regularly free of all fanatical disorder" according to the Act of 1G85.
He died in Jan. 1692, leaving a will by which he directed his " body to be
honestly buryed in the ordinar buriall place of Dundee, besvil my neirest
friends and relationes," and appointing guardians to his sun. He had married
in 166-5 his second cousin, Grissell, fourth daughter of yir Alexander
Wedderburn of Blackness (post, p. Isii), and by her (born 1G47; died
168-5-86) had issue, four sons, John, Alexander, Peter, and Alexander (born

1681), of whom the youngest, who alone survived, succeedcil his father ; and
four daughters, Elizabeth and Matiltia, both of whom died voung; Margaret,
who died unmarried in 1692-93 ; and Rachel who married, in 1711, Gilbert
Stewart (son of Thomas Stewart of Stenton), an Edinburgh merchant, but
died without issue.

Ale.xander Wedderburn, the fourth but only surviving son of his

father, thus succeeded him in his estates. He was born in

:^t1fof"Kin- ^6^1' ^"^^ returned heir to his father in 1092. He bad
fennie, third ot a somewhat long minoritv, dtiring which lie was under tutors
laster Powrie

j , , i" . i i x; i i « ., .

and fli-st ot and curators, and was eilucated at nrst by a "governour, but

lelf-ms."^' ^'-'^'^^ ^^ ^- -Andrew's, where he matricid;ited in l(i97. He,
like his father, wa.s not active iu affairs, nor did he add to

his estate. He obtained, however, from tlje Crown, in 1708, a great seal

charter re-erecting the barony of Easter Powrie into one whole free barony
now and in all time coming to lie called the barony of Wedderburn, and
thus he and his successors l)ecame by royal charter " Wedderburos of that

ilk." He died in 1713, at the early age of thirty-two, having married in

1703 Grissell Gardyne (of the family of Latoun), and by her, who married
secondly, David Graiiam of Duntroon. lieir male of Claverhouse, Viscount

Dundee, had issue five sons and two daughters, viz., Alexander, Robert, Peter,

David, Gilbert, Grizel, and lUachel, who predeceased her father. Four of the.se

children, the last of their race iu direct liuf, died in infancy, while the remaining

three, Peter, David, and Giizel, succeeded, one after the other, to the family estates.

Peter (born 17U.S) was ret<>ured heir to his father early in

Wedderburn ot 1714, but died almost iinmi-<iiately after, wiicn his heir was
Wedderburn, }jis qqIj surviving liri/tliir, D.ivid (l>orn 1710}, who was thus
died 1714.

^j^^ j_^^^ ^^^1^ .l,.sc.ndaiit in male line o( his great-great-

grandfather, Alexander, second of King.-nnie. He w.-w educati-d at home, in

« Easter Tovrrie had also a natural «>n, J..l.n Wc-Mntl-un,, l-.it-r in rhin.lre, »l.o nmmcl in 166G

Helene Rodger, and had i«ue two d.iiiL'l,tpr^-Marv«xt, i~ru H6,.»U., iiwrriM i« ICOl Jolm

Pearson ; and Eupluine, bom 1063, wlu die.1 joui.,-.
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wiSd b
Dundee, aud at S. Andrew's, ucder the supervision of curators, lutrod

Weddl?bSS.° from whose minute book we get some facts in rej^ard to liis
died 1761. early years. When he succeeded, the old manoi-place of
Wedderburn had lonor been ruinous, and David, therefore, lived not tliere,

but in Dundee, and at a place called the Bank of Kaldovan, which he
and his curators purchased in 1727 for 4G,000 inerks. Here lie afterwards
kept a pack of foxhounds, and dispensed a lively hospitality, until on s'lc-

ceeding later to the estate of Bullion (under the will of his relative aud
factor, David Brisbane), he sold the Bank, and proposed to build a
residence at Bullion—an intention which he never carried out. He died
unmarried at Dundee 27 June, 1761, when his only sister, Grizcll (born
1705), succeeded to nil his estates.

She, like her brother, never married, and died in 1778, after liavinT

j^^jj
in 176(J made an elaborate entail of the family property

Wedderburn of upon a series of heirs, of wtiom the first-named was her

dfe^ma"^"' *^^^'° nearest blood-relative on her father's side, viz, Mr. David
Scrynigeour, of Hirkhill, co. Fife, grandson of her grandfather's

eldest sister, Magdalen, who had married John Scrymgeo^ir of Kirktoun in

1659 (ante, p. Ivii). The other heirs called to the successiim in order of

f)riority of line need not be here enumerated. No preference is given to male
ines, but the heir succeeding is to be always bound to take tiie name of
Wedderburn and is to use the arms of ^^'edderburn of that ilk.

1 have (post, part ii., chap, v.) given an account of the i^crymgeours of
Kirktoun. They were originally a branch of the fiunily of

ESoi^Dundee Dudhope, long important in .Scottish history. Its chiefs were

Dadho^"""" '^o'^'' constables of Dundee and here<iitary nnnl standard-lw-arers

of Scotland, and were ennobled in 1G41 and IGUl under the
titles of Viscouut Dudhope and Earl of Dundee, peerages which are now dormant,
but cannot be said to be e-xtinct. The limitations of the visconntcy are known
to have been to heirs male, and there is no ground for thinking that those of

the earldom were less wide. Shortly put, the history of the way in which these

titles fell into abeyance is that on the death of the third viscount and lirst eail

in 1G68, without son or brother to .succeed him, the unscrupiiloiis Duke of

Lauderdale saw occasion to outwit his heirs, broke into Dudhi)pe, destroyed many
of the family papers, tampered even with the public records recoriliiig the patents

of the visconntcy aud earldoru, and finally got a gift of vltinius hares in favour

of his own brother, Charles Maitland of Ilatton. Against the power of the duke,

John Scrymgeour of Kirktotui, the husband of Magdalen Wedderburn, had no
prevailing influence or wealth to substantiate his claim to the titles of Dudhope
or Dundee, nor have his descendants ever done so, although in 1520-21 his

great grandson, Henry Scrymgeour (then Wedderburn of Wedderburn), did

establish his claim to be hereditary royal standard-bearer of Scotland, as heir

male of the third Viscount Dudhope, and this right in his descendants has since

been recognized by the Crown.

The heir of John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun mentioned in the preceding

paragraph, was his only surviving son, Alexander, born in IGGD.

Kcrym^our^and He Was a professor at S. Andrew's, where he occupied suc-

Icfrym'^emir'^ cessively the chairs of humanity, philosophy, Greek, aud divinity,

ot Birk^m. although ho never took orders. He was at one time touch

attacked by the Synod of Fife, both for " having convened

with the rebels in the time of the rebellion" in 171o, and also because " hss

wife and children went to Episcopal meefin2;s," and " the English service wn.s

countenanced by him." He married in 1G97 Janet Falconer, and by her jiad

issue two sous, David, his successor, and James, who died unmarried before l(i>'>,

and two daughters, Marion (married to George Hewett) aud Jean (married to

Alexander Watson), who both had issue, and are substitutes in the entail of
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Introd. Wedderbnrn. His eldest son, David Scrym^reour of Birkhill, thou'rii first named
in the entail, never succeeded to Wedderbnrn, as ho died, somi- years before
Grizell Wedderbnrn, the entailer. He was an advocate at the Scottish Bar and
from 1748 on was for twenty years sheriti' depute of the county of Inverness.
He died in July 1772, leavin;? by his wife, Katharine Wedderbnrn (danciiter of
Sir Alexander Wedderbnrn, fourth baronet of Blackness), whom lie had "married
in 1739, and who survived him until 179G, when she died at BirkhiU, a<Ted
eighty-one, a family of four sons and five daughters. Of tlie.so the second and
third sons, John and David Scrymgoour, died unmarried, wliilo the eldest and
three youngest daughters diil not survive their infancy. The eldest son,
Alexander tjcrymgeour, succeeded in 1778 to the estates of Wedderbnrn and
Kingennie, and thereupon assumed the name of Wedderbnrn under tlie conditions
of the entail. He died without issue in 1811, and w;is succeeded by his
youngest but only surviving brother, Henry Scrymgi-our, who had thus aLso to
comply with those conditions. Henry Scrymgeonr-Wedderhurn of Wedderl)urn,
•whose claim to be hereditary royal standard bearer of Scotland was, as I have
said, acknowledged by the Crown, died in 1841, and is now represented by his
grandson and namesake, who is thus the twelfth of his name in unbroken
possession of the lands of Kingennie, purchased by his ancestor three centuries
ago.

I have now exhausted the descent from Alexander Weddutburn, second
of Kingennie, in both male and female lines, excepting only

Wedderburns of the descendants (if anv) of his grand-dauKhtt-r, ElTzaljoth

Gos'ro?^
^ ^°^ Wedderburn, who married Robert lUui, and I have also shown

that all the younger .sons of his father died unmarried or
without issue, with the exception of the second son, Jame.s Wedderburn,
clerk of Dundee, from whom descend the families of Blackness and Gosford,
and to whom, therefore, I now return.

James Wedderburn, second son of the first Wedderburn of KiiK'ennie,

was born in 1589, and after his school education, no doubt
James at Dundee, was " trainit up with his faflu-r in exerci-inu of

died 1627. the oince ot clerk, and admitted a notary in 10(J'J. lb; had
already, in July 1604, obtained a gift of the clorkship, in

event of his father's inability or death, and when, in 1(J17, Kiiigfuiiie's

political engagements took him much from home, he nominated as his «ui)stituto

and deputy his son, James, who so acted until he succeeded to the full

duties of the ofBce on his father's death in May l(J2iJ. He ilid not, how-
ever, live to perform them long. In May 1G27 he is s[X)ken of as "sick

and bedfast," made his will, and soon after died at Dundee. An engraving

of a portrait of him, the original of which is prohalily by Jainieson, is

given opposite p. 198 of this volume. He had married in IDOS, when init

nineteen years of age, Margaret Goldman, the dau;,di(er of .lames Cio|iim:in

of Dundee, and by her had issue three sons, Alexainl.T. afterw.ir.js .Sir

Alexander of Blackness, from whom descend the famdy »o tle.si;;ue.l ; William.

of whom little is known, but who lived in Dundee and di.il there nnmarrieil

in 1 607-68 ; and Peter, afterwanis Sir Peter, L-ird ti..,f„nl. a l„rd of

Session, progenitor of the Wedderburns of Gosfonl. the W.nlJirlmrn-U.dk" its

of Pitfirrane, and of Alexander Wedderburn. I»rd Jy..u-liU.n)u-h. I shall

return to the descendants of Peter in a later pirt of iUm Iiitf««luciiou.

after I have summarised the history of the descendant t of hit tdd.-st brother

Alexander, which occupies all but the tir^t chapter of i'ait HI. of the

present volume (post, pp. 201 seqq.).

Sir Ale.xander Wedderburn of Blackness, the most rrm.-»rk.-»bl.» of all the

clerks of Dundee, was born in IGIO, and w;ls thmi -uly M-venf.rn at

his father's death. His uncle, Kingennie, theretore. Kcupitri the othco of
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Sir Alexander clei k until Alexander had fitted himself for it. This he did introd.

Biacicne^^KSt., Under a famous writer, John Lermont of Edinburgh, and on
1610-1675-76. 1 March IG33 was admitted a notary, and a few months

later accepted ofBce as clerk. He soon proved his al)ility.

for in 1637 we tind him representintj Dundee in the Scottish parliament!
and he from that time guided the atlairs of the hurgh for close on forty
•years. He is described in the minutes of the Churdi Assembly for 1G3S
as "one of the skilfuUest of the burgh clerks," and in 1G40-4] w.as
appointed one of the commissioners to treat with the English at Uipou.
It has been supposed that he was knighted in 1G42 for" his sliare in
that matter, by which lie won the high approval of both Parliauieut and tiie

King, who gave him a grant of some of the Dundee customs, and a yearly
pension of £100 sterling. He has thus been known in the family as the
"Knight of Ripon," but this is a misnomer, for it is now clear that his
knighthood dates from 1G4G. I have given in the body of tliis volume
a detailed account of his movements from 1G42 to 1(;46, years durint^
which he was constantly in Edinburgh on burgh affairs, either as it's

member or ou special commissions. In 1647 he was elected by Parliament
as one of the six Scottish commissioners to treat with the English, a fact
eloquent as to the position he now held, as while five of the commissioners
represented the ))aronies, Sir Ale.xander alone was for all the burghs of
Scotland. His political attitude ou the commission does not appear, but
he was no doubt loyal to the King, for Cromwell, when in Edinbundi,
lost no time in ordering him to be deposed from the clerkship of Dunrt'cL-.'

I doubt, however, whether he ever really ceased to act as clerk. There is

an entry in the burgh council books, 19 Dec. 1G48, recording the electiou

of Thomas Wichtane in his place, ou the ground that Sir Alexander "forbears
the exercise of his ofSce," but he is still called cleik, and when, in IGol,
Charles n. came over from Holland, the town councd " ail in ane voice,"

and with the consent of Wichtane himself, " repouit Sir Alexander to his

place of the clerkship." Charles himself, who had written to Sir Ale.\andiT

in 1649, now also wrote to the Dundee Council, commanding his re-estab-

lishment, so that the council had only anticipated the King's ordinance, and
there was never again any talk of Sir Alexander's deposition. In lG.V2-o4 lie

was summoned by Ciomwell to attend the English Parliament, and was at this

time in London with his uncle. Sir Johu. There are several Ifttei-s to him amon"
the Blackness papers, from persons of importance—Lord Kothes, Archbishop SlKup
and others— which show the estimation in which ho was held. Upon the I'estora-

tion, the King confirmed to him the pension granted by his father, Lot from this

date he is less often named. Perhaps his health failed, as in 1G71, "on account

of his frequent sicknesses," the Council appoint his son James conjunct clerk

with him, and in the same year when summoned to appear at Edinburgh and
give evidence in a law suit, he pleads that he is now " ane old and infirmo

man, not able to travel in the winter seasoue."

Of his private affairs, the principal one was the gradual aci]uisition

of Blackness, from which he and his descendants lung

ot^Biackness? took their designation, and in which he was no doubt ui<iid

1642-54. I C3 by the trenerosity of his uncle. Sir Johu. The estate lies
eale in 1741. •',",•' ,.,-,, i- iii^

to the north-west of Dundee, and is now so much built

over as almost to join the town. The house, or a large part of it, ttill

stands, and was in Sir Alexander's time a very substantial residence, where

Charles IL is said to have visited him and planted an oak, yet to l>o

seen in front of the mansion. To the old estate fc-ir Ale.\aiider u.Mod

some othtr lar^ds, and in 16G2 obtained a great seal charter cons^ibditiug

the whole into one free barony of Blackness, which he entailed on his t-lde^t

son and his heirs. The property remained in the family for ju>t a century.
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Introd. From Sir Alexander it passed to his son, Sir Johu, and from Iiim to his son
and graudsou, from whom it was purchased in 1718 by his cousin and
successor in the Blackness baronetcy. It has been supposed that it was
forfeited and sold in tiie '43, but tliis is a picturesque tiutiou. The affairs

of the fourth baronet, who purchased Blackness from liis cousin, became far

from prosperous, and the estate went in 1741, three years before his death, to

meet "his great and insuperable debts," as I shall have to point out later on.

Sir Alexander died in 1675-70, and was buried in the Howfl' of Dundee
His portrait, now at Meredith, is- reproduced in this volume (p. 210;. He had
married in 1G3S llatild Fletcher, daughter of James Fletcher, provi^t of Dundee
and not, as Ijas been supposed, of Sir Andrew Fletcher uf Innerpetfer. By her
(born 1620, died 17U3-4) he had issue a large family of ten sons aud six

daughters, of whom live sods died in infancy, while live survived and had
issue. A register of his children iu Sir Alexander's hand is reproduced in fac-

simile, post, Vol. ii., p. 92.

His daughters were all married ; the eldest, Margaret, to Patrick Kyd of
Craifjie, and the second, Jean, to Patrick's youni'er brother

S'llick^esB" WilHam Kyd of Wood hi 11. There are portraits of these two
ladies and of William Kyd in the possession of one of Jean's

descendants (her si.ster had no issue who survived), and there is a tradition

that one of them once preventetl her husband from going to the wars, and
so risking his life and estates, by pouring a kettleful of boiling water iuto

his boots as he was draining the stirrup cup, preparatory to departure.

Whatever the origin of such a stor\', the attempt to make it an incident of the
'l.T or '45 fails ; for Patrick Kyd died before 1GS5, and his wife between
1704 and 170G ; William before August 1G70, and his wife before 1685. One
of Jean's grandsons, Thomas Kyd of Ediuburgh, was of service to Sir John
Wedderburn in the troubles of the '45, as appears from some letters to

him from Sir John among the Blackness papers. I have given at p. 213 of

this volume a pedigree of the Kyds, to which the reader may refer. Patrick

had but one son, wlio predeceased him in youth, and the male Hue of William
Kyd's eldest sod, James, is certainly extinct. Of tlie other daughters of Blackness,

Helen was twice married, (1) to David Dickson of Heartree, (2) to Thomas Miln
of Muir'oun, and by each marriage had issue ; Grizell, nunied her cousin of

Kingennie, as I have already siiowu (ante, p. Iviii) -, Cecilia's husband was William

Baillie of Littlegill, co. Lanark, by whom she had issue ; and JIatilda, married

Mr. James Brisbane, advocate, who died before Aug. IQ'JS, after which his widow
resided in Dundee, where she died 1727-32. Siie had issue several ciiildren,

the last surviving of whom were a daughter, Margaret, and a sod, David,

who acquired the estate of Bullion, which he left to his cousin, David
Wedderburn of that ilk, in 1752.

The three youngest surviving sous of Sir Alexander were Peter, George,
and Alexander, of whom I have given an account iu the

sir Alexanders third chapter of Part III. Alexander was a merchant and
Bone? Veterf^^ shipmaster in Dundee, Leith, and Edinburgh. Ho died iu

Ate^ndl?.'^ 16!)9. leaving issue by his wife. Christian Kinloch, three

daughters, Matilda, who died young, and Isobell and Margaret,

who were living in 1724, but of whom 1 have no details. George also

was a merchant in Edinburgh and a burges.s and bailie there. His affairs

seem to have become involveil, as we read of his " having turned his back

on them and departed out of these kingdoms" in 1688. He died not long

after, ceitaiuly before 1700, having had issue by his wife, Elizubeth Suther-

land, three sons and four daughters, of whom only the youngest daughter, Rachel,

was living in 1707, so that in 1709 she was retoured heir to her

maternal grandfather, her father's male line having failed. Peter Wedderburn,

the eldest of the three youngest sous of Sir Alexander, was born in 1652.
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He was a merchant in Dundee, whore he married, in 1G77, Catharine Man, Introd.
and died in lt)82. It is from him tliat J. W. has quite erroueoualv
assumed the American family of the name to be descended. Their ancestor
was, however, an emigrant to Virginia, David Wedderburn, and Peter liad uo
such son. His issue is quite certainly known, and consisted only of two
sons, Alexander and John, so that we must look elsewhere for the father
of the American emigrant. The careers of Peter's two sons are not quite

clearly made out. As regards Ale.'cander tliere is a difficulty

^Peterl®'"
'^°° of identification, as the Dundee records contain references to

Iff7&-1734.^^™'
*^^° contemporaries of his name, both bailies of Dundee, one
of whom married Margaret Watson, and the other (in 1702)

Grizell Watson, and both of whom had issue. The husband of Margaret
had two children, viz., Alexander, born 1711, and Margaret Ker, born Hl^, of
whom I have no account, but their father may possibly be the son of Ptter.
I have come to the conclusion, however, that Peter's son was the husband of
Grizell, and his career and the descent from him is well ascertained. He
was a shipmaster in Dundee, owning several vessels, the "Neptune," "Thistle,"
and " Beauty," etc., and was repeatedly shore-master as well as kirk-
master, and treasurer to the seamen. Wiien in 1708 the council were
considering "the defence of the town in regard to an apparent invasion by the
French, being then on the coast " he was elected to search the town for

ammunition, all of which was to be broiight into the town's magazine, and he
was also appointed Captain of the Overgait. Like his cousin the clerk, he
took some part in the '15 as it touched Dundee, though he paid less

dearly for his Jacobite principles. There is a decree for £31 G. 0. obtained

V. him by James ^lorgan, master of the Hunter Gaily of Dundee, for damage
done to that boat when carrying down three heavy cannon from the Craig

of Dundee to Hairs' Craig, of which Wedderburn was commnnder under
the rebels in Dec.-Jan. 1715-lG. It is alleged chat Wedderburn seized the boat

without her owner's leave, and having made use of her, left her exposed to the

weather. Beyond this decree we do not hear of his being further dealt with for

his •'rebellion." He died in 1734, having had issue by his wife (died 175G) three

sons and five daughters. Of the sous, the eldest, Peter, dit-d yoiuig, and the

youngest, John, unmarried or without i.ssue soon after 1737, while the four

youngest daughters, Elizabeth, Margaret, Grizell, and Clementiua, all died young
or unmarried before 176-3. The eldest daughter, Kalhaiine (born 1703),

married John Higgiuson of Perth, and was living a widow, and in great age,

in 1795, when she made a will in favour of the childreu of

Wedderburn her niece, Helen, only child of her brother, Ale.xander. This

£)rn^^7n°' brother, (born 1711), had come south to Londi)n, and is

always called shipmaster there in the records to distiuguisii him

from his father who is called " shipmaster in Dundee." He probably lived near

Lora'oard Street, as in one of the churches there his daughter was baptized,

and he is the Mr. Wedderburn, named in a letter of the time, to whom

James Wedderburn "took boat" on 27 November 1746, to see if any tiling

could be done at that eleventh hour to avert the execution of his lather.

Sir John. Ale.xander Wedderburn married Marion Stuart and by her had

issue an only child, Helen, born in London in 1747, who married, at

Edinburgh in 1774, Dr. James Fmlay of JBogside, near GLisgow, and die-i

in 17SG, leaving a numerous family. I have nut ascertained the date of her

father's death, but it was between 1747 and 1757.

I deal briefly with John, the second and youngest son of Peter

Wedderburn an'l Catharine Man. That he was born ni

tSfn^t'camno 1^^^' '^^^^ ^^ °°^ '^'"^^ (1703) On his travels, and was living

in 1717-18, is almost all we know of him from^ the

records. But in 1S22 J.W. came across a Charles Wedderburn iu i'ortn.
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totrod. then past einrhty years of a^e, whom he satisfied himself was the son of
this John WeJderburu. Charles' story ran that his father had at one time
taken the life of a student at S. Andrew's, and had fled to Edit, where
he died in 1744, having married in 1737, and left two sons, Charles and
John. There are various difficulties in the way of accepting the identity
of Charles' father with the sou of Peter Wedderburu and Catharine Man,
with which I have dealt at pp. 222-2S of this volume. If it and the
rest of J.W.'s account of Charles Wedderburn ia Perth could be accepted,
we should be able to exhaust the male descent from Pote.-'s second .son, for
it seems that Charles Wedderburn "s own sons died s.p , while his lirother
John, who settled at Camno, near Meigle, is clearly proved to have had but
one son, Robert, the elder of whose two sons, 'llohert Niel Wedderburn,
died without issue in 1873, while the vouuger, John, had died unmarried
in 1868.

I return from these matters of doubt to to take up the clear stoty

Sir John flrat
°^ *'-^? families descended from old Sir Alexander's two eldest

baronet of
"

surviving sons, John and James, who inherited from or through

di'ldlTol^
^^°*' t^^'"" father the one the e.sUite of Blackness, and the other the

clerkship of Dundee. John, who was born in 1C41, was
admitted an advocate, and at one time was standing counsel to his native
burgh. I do not know if he ever had a large practice, but in 1GS3, after
eighteen years at the Bar, he was appointed one of the principal clerks
to the bills, and it was, I presume, for his services in that capacity that
he was created a baronet of Nova tjcotia (with remainder to his heirs male)
by Queen Anne in 1704. There is ground for thinking that he owed this
h(mour paitly to the influence of his cousiu, Alexander Wedtlerbnrn, .sou to
Lord Gosford, then much about the Court, and exerting him.seif in favour of
the union between Scotland and England. Sir John must have resided lar'^elv

in Edinburgh, but he was, no doubt, also much at Blackness, where" he
erected a new entrance, and in Dundee, where he built a seat for himself
and his family in the west church. He died early in 170G, liavin"- had
issue by his wife, Kachel Dunmiiir ((laughter of Mr. David Dunmnir, ad\-ocate)
whom he married in 1GG7 and who died Ix-fore Hi'J'), a faiuilv of eleven
children, of whose births he, like his father, left a holograph re"ister. Of these
children the five youngest of seven sons and the eldest and youngest of four
daughters died when quite young; the four remaining children bein" Alexander
who succeeded his father; David (born 1G74), who enteied the army and fell

at the siege of Douay in 1710, either unmarried or without issue; Margaret,
who was twice married, (1) to Andrew B.ill'our and (2) Dr. Willijim Ec-C'les •'

and, finally, Mathilda, who married David Campbell, younger, of Kethick near
Coupar-Angus, and left issua

Sir Alexander Wedderiiurn, second Iwironct of Blackness, was born in 1G72
and was educated at S. Andrew's. I do not find that he wa.s

SirAiexMder gyer called to the Bar. but iu 1701 he was admitted "clerk
ot^Biackness!® to the bills on a coninii.s.siou frao the Earl of Selkirke, Renister,

df/diTia' and his father's demission to half the office," after which he
largely resided in Edinliur-h, where he hail a house in Trotter's

close, until his father's death, when he NULvettied to Blackness and a house
in the IS'ethergait of Dundee. He beems to have a tiste for book-collectin",

as we find accounts amounting to over £boO for books bought by him from
a single Edinburgh bookseller within two or three years ot his death. }Jo

added to his estate by the j>urcha*e of Logie from the town of Dundee, as

' There wm i>sue cf both thow nLtrriaj^r*. Uixt nf thr Crut incluilin;; iin only »ur%iviiig iliild

Margaret IJ/ilfour, who married her cutuin. Dr. Jylin Wed.lerbuni ot Mvies, aaJ ihcJ t,\>. Sew
post,

i>.
Ixvu
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well as of tlie lands of Omachie, but these purchases can hardly have been Introd.

wise, for his affairs were left in great confusioQ at his death, which occurred
early in 1710. He had married iu IG'j'S Elizabeth Seton, eldest daughter of
Sir Alexander Seton, first baronet of Pitmeddeu, and a lord of session under
the title of Lord Pitmeddeu. Hy this lady, who predeceased him between 1705
and 1709, he had issue eight children, some of whose births he has re-

corded in a family register in his own hand. Of them an eldest son John,
a third daughter, Elizabetii, and another child, whose name is not re-

corded, all died in his lifetime, the surviving ciiildren thus being five

in number, viz., Sir John, Alexander, Margaret, Rachel, and Matilda.
These were all left under the guardianship of their father's cou.siu, Alexander,
clerk of Dundee, their mother's brother, George Seton of Mounie, an Ediul)urf'h
advocate, and some other relatives. The management of the estate of Blackness
thus fell to the clerk, and was evidently no sinecure. His letters to bis

co-trustee, George Seton of Mounie, are still iu existence, and are full of the
difficulties with wliich he had to contend. The first and the second baronets
had died within four years of each other, and both had left considerable debts, •

while the latter had also suflfered from the dishonesty of a clerk to tlie extent
of £10,000 (scots). The library which Sir Alexander had collected was one of

the first things to go to the hammer, and other parts of his estate followed.

But these sales only postponed difficulties, and meanwhile interest kept
mounting up, and the children had to be maintained and educated. Two
of them, indeed, Alexander and Margaret, had died soon after their father in

1710-12, but even so it was clearly impossible to right the estate, and when,
in 1718, money was wanted to purchase a commission in the army for youuf
Sir John, there was nothing for it but to sell Blackness. Omachie and the

house in Nethergait had already been sold in 1712, the former for some twenty
and the latter for some three thousand merks, and there liad been talk of

the sale of Logie in August 1717. At the end of that year Alexander Wedder-
burn, one of the curators, and till then clerk of Dundee, oft'ered to buy both

Logie and Blackness for ninety-six thousand merks. Some of his" co-trustees

thought it a fancy price and him " a very frank merchant," and tried to

dissuade him from the idea, but " the thoughts of his grandfather's having

possest that estate (Blackness) overcomes all difficulties," and the purchase

was completed in 1718, and confirmed by young Sir John after he came of

• age in 1722.

Sir John Wedderburn, third baronet of Blackness, who was, as I have

shown, his father's only surviving son, and also his grandfather's

baroQe^'of'^^^ ^^^7 ™^'s representative in male line, was born in 1700. His
B'agi^ess, health was never good, and increased the difilcuUies lioth of

his education and of his choice of a profession. At one time

he desired to go to sea, and in July 1716 he did in fact go from Leith to

Rotterdam, where he was staying at the close of that year. Ultimately,

however, be entered the army, and having gone with his regiment, Colonel

John Mid'eton's, to Ireland, died there in tlie earlier half of 172.'3. His si.ster,

Matilda, had died in 1718, so that of all his father's children only one was

left, viz., Rachel, who survived for many years, but never married. Thus the

male line of the first baronet became extinct, and the limitations of the

patent being to lieirs male and not to heirs male of the body of the original

grantee, the baronetcy of Blackness devolved on Alexander Wedderburn,

formerly clerk of Dundee, who had, as we have seen, already purchased the

estate.

He was the eldest son of James Wedderburn (the immediate younger

brother of the first baronet), who had succeeded his father, old Sir Alex-

ander, as clerk of Dundee in lG7o-7G and had held the office for twenty years.
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Introd, James was of course a notary, and I have already (p. xlix.) described his
notarial symhol, and dealt with the action he hrought against one

Wedderbum, Thomas Anderson for libelling him and his predecessors. There

Sed 1^: *^^ ^°"'' °f ^'S protocol books and several other MS. volumes of
his time in the Dundee charter room, with various Latin

mottoes on the title pages, after the manner of the old clerks. He lived in
Dundee, where he built for him.<elf a large house in the Nethergait, wliich
afterwards became the residence of one of his sons, Dr. Jolm Weddeiburn of
Idvies, an eminent surgeon in Dundee. The liouse is now demolished, but
an illustration of it, witii some large iron figures, giving the date 1684, on its

front, is given opposite p. 2-i{J of this volume. James died in 1096. His
wife, who survived him and died 1702-,3, was Elizabeth Davidson, daughter of
Robert Davidson of Balgay, and by her he had issue four sons and seven
daughters. The sons were Alexander, his heir and successor as clerk, and
afterwards fourth baronet of Blackness ; Robert (born 1C77), of whom I
have little information beyond his having been a ship-owner in Dundee, who
married in 170-1 Margaret Arnott of Perth, and had a son James (born 170.3^ died
1720-21'), John, afterwards of Idvies, to whom I shall refer later, and James (born
1679) who died just after his father in 1G9G. The daughters were Matilda, Grissell,
Margaret, Matilda, Rachel, Elizabeth, and Jean, of whom all except Grissell and
Margaret, died young and unmarried. Grissell (born 1080) married Thomas
Watson of Grange of Barrie in 1700, and had issue, while Margaret married
(as his second wife) John Paterson of Craigie, and had issue, including a son
James Paterson (later of Carpow, co. Perth), who is said to have befriended
the family of Sir John Wedderbum in the troubles of the '45.

D/. John Wedderbum, of Idvies, third son of James Wedderbum, the
clerk, was born in 1G78, and was educated at the University of

Wedderbum of Levden, where he graduated in 1700. He then came home to

1751^^'
^^^^~ Dundee, resided in the house which his father had built in

the Nethergait, and was for many years the best reouted
. physician in his native burgh. He thus acquired a fair fortune, and in 1733
purchased the estate of Idvies or Idvie, in the parish of Kirkden, co. Forfar.
When in 1745-40 his nephew, Sir John, joined Prince Charles Edward and suffered
for his loyalty. Dr. Wedderbum, himself without children, was of much service
to his widow and family, and six years later on his deatii in 1751 he left his
estate of Idvies to Sir Johns eldest son. Dr. Wedderbum was buried in the
Howff of Dundee under a tomb bearing an inscription recording liis skill as a
physician and his character as a man. His portrait and that of his wife are
at Meredith. He had married in 1716, his cousin, Margaret Bilfour (relict

of Henry Eccles, and daughter of Andrew Balfour and Margaret Wedderbum)
who survived him some years, but died in 1 704-05.

I now come to Alexander Wedderbum, fourth baronet of Blackness,
from one of whose three surviving sons descend all the known

Wedderbum!"
extant branches of the Forfarshire family, other than the

jourth iDaronec Scrymgeour-Wedderburns and the Gosford line. He was, as I

I67&^74l.*^' have said, the eldest son of James Wedderbum, clerk of
Dundee, and succeeded to that office on his father's death in

January 1090, when he himself, for he was born in November 1C75, was
somewhat under age. Despite his years, he was no doubt well trained for

the post, his father having shown "great care and solicitude in the
education of his son at schools and otherwise for making him ably
qualified to be his successor." He was the seventh and last° of the long
line of Wedderburns, clerks of Dundee, practically without a break, from
1557 to 1717. I do not here recapittdate the d"'etails in regard to him,
which I have collected at pp. 254-57 of this volume, but go at once to the

circumstances under which he ceased to Le clerk. When in 1716 King
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James came to Dundee, Wedderburn was amon.cr those who rode out to meet introd.
him and drank at the Cross to his success, collected the excise

ttJefsT'" °^ ^''* behalf, and a few days later accepted James' appointment
of him as governor of the castle of Broiighty at tlie mouth of

the Tay. On the failure of the Jacobite arms, the town council of Dundee
were fearful of overlooking the conduct of their clerk. They appointed a
committee of inquiry and then consulted the Lord Justice Clerk, who declined
to advise them. Ultimately thev suggested that it was inconvenient that the
same person should be, what Wedderburn was, both clerk of Dundee and
sheriff clerk of Forfar, and on this ground, and also because he liad declined

to appear before them when summoned, deposed him from the

ft:om'\h'e°cier°k*
"^'^'^ "^ '^^'^^^ '" October 1716. They seem, however, to have

ship oi Dundee, doubted whether they had acted legally, as some months later,

9 April 1717, Wedderburn still declining to appear, tliey heard'
the evidence all over again, and also got a decree that tlieir deposition
of him was just and legal. Thus ended the ofBcial connection of the family
with the burgh of Dundee. The ex-clerk, however, still retained the book's
and papers which were in his custody, and declined to give them up, and,
although the town started a process and got a decreet for their delivery in
1718, it was not until 1742 that the then clerk was able to report that" he
had now got from Blackness the haill papers that were in his hands belonging
to the town." ileanwhile Wedderburn still remained both collector of excise
and sheriff-clerk of Forfar. I do not know when he retired from the latter

office, but have no reference to him as holding it later than 1720, when he
may have resigned it to his son, Robert, who sooner or later succeeded him in

it. I have already dealt with both his purchase of Blackness in 1718 and
with his succession as fourth baronet in 172.3. Up to this time his affairs were
evidently prosperous, but they did not long remain so. Possibly the price he
had paid for Blackness was beyond its value; possibly the failuie of delitors

of his own to meet their engagements was the cause of his ditlicullie?. But
whatever the cause, it is clear that, from 1733 on, his affaiis and those of

his son John became more and more involved, and in 1741 the estate of

Blackness, which he had struggled to keep in the family, iiad to be sold.

This Hiu-st have been a severe blow to his pride, whether as tlie head of his

house, or as a business man, who had always (as one of his grandsons writes)

been "remarkably correct in all his actions and in business." After the

sale of Blackness, he lived in Dundee, but did not survive for manv
years. In September 1744 he had a touch of fever, and soon after died and

was buried in the Howff. There are at Meredith portraits of him and his wife

by Sir John de Medina, of both of which engravings are given in this volume

(pp. 256-57). He had married at Dundee in 1G97 Katharine Scott (daugliter

of John Scott of Dundee), who is said to have brought him a "tocher ' of

£10,000 sterling, in those days a very considerable sum in Scotland. By her

(who survived him and died 1701-02) he had a large family of fifteen children,

of whom, however, four sons, James fborn 1093), John (1 7* 12),

The children Alexander (1703), and Alexander (1709), and tour daughters,

baroneT"'' Christian, Katharine (1711), Margaret, and Mary all died

young at various dates before 1723. From the youngest of

the remaining daughters, another Katharine, who married David Scrymgeour ot

Birkhill, descend the Scrymgeour-Weddeiburns of Wedderburn, with whom I

have already dealt, and from the three eldest of the four remaining tons.

John, fifth baronet of Blackness, Eobert of Pearsie, and Thomas of Cantm.

come the existing branches of the Blackness family. One other son, Alexander,

who died in 1790, never married, but is said to have had a romantic career,

and was for many years a well known figure in Dundee ;
while of the two

other daughters one, Grisell, married James Graham of Meathie, co. Forlar.
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Introd. but died s.p. soon after ; and the other, Elizabeth, was the wife of Alexander Read
of Tiirfbeg, in that county, and liad a numerous family, one of wliom, Catharine
(died 1778), was eminent as a portrait-painter, both in oils and pastels. There
are several portraits of various members of the family by her, includin" one
painted from memory and after his death of Sir John W'edderburn, the^ fifth

baronet, whose history I have now to give.

Sir John Wedderburn, fifth baronet of Blackness, was bom in 170-i, and
was no doubt at one time intended to succeed his father in his

Baronef'ot
^^ various offices. But after the purchase of Blackness in 1718

rJta.'^"^^'
'^'^'^

'^'^^ ''''^ succession to the baronetcy, his father may have
altered his plans in ref,'ard to him. This seems probable from

the fact that there are no references to John Wedderburn as pursuing any
profession between 1725 and 1737, when Sir Alexander's affairs had become
involved and it was essential that his eldest son should make his way in the
world. There are then several allusions to his acting as arbitrator, commissioner,
and constable depute at Dundee between 1739 and 1741, but I doubt if he
can be said to have been successful. It is certain that on his father's death he
found himself in very straitened circumstances, and with the burden of a
numerous family. He now removed from Dundee to a small farm near New-
tyle, and was living there, far from prosperously, when Prince Charles Edward
set foot in Scotland in 1743.

I have endeavoured, at pp. 2fi5-284 of this volume to trace Sir John's
movements at this time and to estimate his motives in joining

rtie^l!^''" t'le Prince and his subsequent attitude to the cause he had
espoused. At his trial, the defence which he set up, or which

was set up for him, was that he had been forced to join the Prince a"-ainst

his will, but there is a letter from him to Mr. Thomas K\-d, written immediately
after his capture, in which he speaks of having soon found out the mistake
he had made in rejecting Mr. Kyds advice to stay at home, which is

altogether inconsistent witli the defence of duress. A writer on the history of
the Jacobite times has suggested that it was "Sir John's poverty which con-
sented," but not only are no facts quoted in support of this statement, but the rest

of that account of Sir John is very inaccurate, and we must not forget either

the constant adherence of his family to the House of Stuart from the
time of old Kingennie to that of his own father,^ or the fact that both
his brothers, Robert and Thomas, were also adherents of the Prince. It is

possible that after he had at first joined the Prince, he returned home
and then once more joined the Jacobite forces. There is evidence that he was
at Gladsmuir and at llolyrood in September 1745, and that he collected the
excise in Perth for the Prince from November to January in the following

year. He must then have joined the army as it passed northward on the
retreat from Derby, and was thus without doubt at Culloden, where he was
taken prisoner on the defeat of the Prince. From this date until the day of

his execution, the facts in regard to him are clear. He was brought up to

London, and was imprisoned there in New Southwark Gaol from May 20 until

his execution on Nov. 2S 174G. There are some five letters from him at this

period to his wife, his friend Mr. Tliomas Kyd, and to a lady who had
concerned herself on his bchalt, but whose name does not appear. His fellow-

prisoners were Sir James Kuiloch and his two brothers, Mr. Farquharson of
Monaltrie, Mr. Kattray of fori., and a Mr. Stuart, all of whom shared one room
with him, and he was also bometimes allowed the companionship of his second
6on James, then a lad of ti.xtecn, wlio had made his way up to London on his

» It is notowonhy, I iMuk. tUt »Uro in 17IJ tlic Dundee Town Council (29 July) appointed officers
todtfer.a tl.e town ,„ yew U ". t^.,lrrn !nv^,„n to be made by the pretender with a foreign
force from jwirU 1-cjodJ »» iU.L.U, loW;, no Wedderburn is so appointed.
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pony in order to be witli his father. His elJest son, John, wlio bad been with Introd.

him at Culloden, was, I suppose, unable to risk any such interview, as,

though he was now in London, he was livinjr in disguise and under an
assumed name, in order to avoid arrest as a " rebel." Sir John's trial,

repeatedly adjourned, did not come on till November 4, altlioujjh a true bill

had been found aj^ainst him as early as the end of August. The indictment
and the recorded sentence are still extant in the Public Record Office in

London, and the attorney-general "s brief for the crown, with notes of the
defence, is preserved in the British Museum. All these documents are printed
in full, post, pp. 2G9 seqq. Witnesses were called on his belmlf, and both ot

his counsel, Mr. Jodrell and Mr. Gordon, addressed the Court, alike on technical
points and in order to show that he had not been a willing agent, but he was
found guilty, and the barbarous sentence of the time, which was carried out
in its entirety, was, after some ten days' delay, passed upon him. He had received
the verdict with composure and at once wrote to his wife to be " as easy as
possible, for I assure you nothing that can happen shall give me great
disturbance." It was with equal dignity that he received, on the evening of
November 27, the announcement that he would be executed on the following
day. It is said that when this news was brought him he was playing back-
gammon with Paterson of Carpow, and that he replied by ordering tlie gaoler
to "stand out of the light till the game was over," when he called for wine and
drank farewell to his friends. His son James endeavoured to persuade him to

escape, disguised as a woman, but Sir John refused, saying that " it would be as

well to die now as tsventy years after, and he would not run the risk of being
ill used the niglit before his death." He then wrote various letters—to his wife, to

his eldest son, liis uncle of Idvies, Mr. Paterson, and Prince Charles Edward—and
was "up all night preparing himself." Everything bad been done to secure a
reprieve, but (as he writes) " I was among the elect and not to be parted with," and
though his son James now made some final efforts, they were in vain. Sir

John and his son did not meet again. When, early on the

^Nl^'me^ morning of the 2Sth, James attended at the prison in order to

see his father, lie was told that Sir John tliought that "a
second parting would be troublesome, bringing us all to his memory, which
was the only thing that pained him, and peihaps give an appearance of concern

to him, which would be explained otherwise by the spectators." As it was,

he went calmly to his death, which he met " in such a manner as to confirm

all those who had conversed with him since he came to London in their

opinion of his sense, resolution, and integrity."

He had married in Oct. 1724^ Jean Fullarton (daughter of John Fullarton

of that ilk, CO. Perth), and by her, who, after his death, resided with her

unmarried daughters at Dundee, and died in 1709-70, had

of lir^ofSi^'"^ issue seven sons and four daughters. Of the latter, the eldest,

Margaret, married Richard Dundas of Blair, co. Perth, and had

issue; while the youngest, Agatha, became the wife of John Smyth of Balharry,

near Alyth, and died s.p. not many years later. The two other daughters,

Katharine and Susannah, never married ; but, surviving their mother, lived

together in Dundee. Susannah, who was remarkable in her family tor her

beauty, was accidentally burnt to death in the house in the Nethergait in

1776, just ten years before the death of her sister Katharine.

Of Sir John's sons, two, viz., Alexander (born 1727) and Charles (born 1732),

died in infancy within a few days of each other in 1733, and

iS-^Johi^
°^ were buried in Dundee. The youngest, David, also died young.

The remaining four all went out to Jamaica after the '45, in

common with several other members of the family. Two of them, Peter and

Alexander, died there unmarried, the former before 1774 and the latter about

1765. The other two, John and James, who were thus their father's only surviving
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Introd. sons, both acquired a considerable fortune in tlie West Indies and then returned
to Scotland. I briefly sketch the history of the familiea descended from them.

Sir John Wedderbiirn of Balindean, who, in spite of the execution of his
father, still continued to hear the title of baronet and to be so

B^itadlar?'
*^'^"'^^' '° ff'rmal documents and even in an act of Parliament,

1789-1803". was born in 1729. He was, as I have said, present with his
father at Culloden, but escaped bein<,' taken prisoner, and after

passing for a time under an assumed name and in the disguise of a footman
worked his passage to London. He then went to America, whence he made
his way to Jamaica, after the bill of indemnity in 1747. A letter from him
soon after Culloden, and two others describing his life in Jamaica, are printed
in full in this volume (post pp. 2i)0-f)l). In Jamaica he practised as a surgeon,
and no doubt also prospered as a planter, and in 17G4-05 on the death of the
widow of his uncle. Dr. John Wcdderburn, he came into possession of Idvies
and of a mansion in Dundee. He returned home for good in 17(jS, and soon
after purchased the estate of Balindean, in the parish of Inchttire, 'co. Perth
where he resided until his death in 1803. There is a story told of him in
the autobiography of Lord Campbell, who relates that he remembered meetiii''
him, when Lord Loughborough was on tiie woolsack, and that on being asked
if he was of the Chancellor's family, Sir John at once asserted his right as
chief of his house, of which Lord Loughliorough was literally the cadet, by
replying, "The Chancellor is of mine." Sir John was twice married, viz., (i.) in
1769, to Margaret Ogiivy (eldest daughter of David, Lord Ogilvv, in' whose
regiment he bad served in the '4j)

;
(ii.) in 1780, to Alicia Dimdus (daughter

of James Dundas of Dundas), who died in 18,31. By each of these marriages he
had issue. Of the first, the children were John, who died in boyhood

; David, who
succeeded his father; and two daugliters, ilargaret and Jean, both of wliom married
(the one Philip Dundas, the other Jolin Hope Oliphant), and had issue. Of the
second, the children were James, who died unmarried in 1815 ; John, who
ultimately became his father's representative; Alexander, a colonel in the army
who married but died s.p. in 18.39; and four daughters, namely Maria and Susan
who both died unmariied, Louisa Dorothea, wiio married Sir John Hope, afterwards
Earl of Hopetoun, and had a numerous family ; and Anne, who married Sir John
Hope, Bart., of Ciaighall and Pinkie, and also iiad issue. I have given a
detailed account of each member of this family, post, pp. 29.3-90.

David, the only survivirig sou of Sir John's first marringe, was boru in
1775. He was for a time a member of the firm of AVedder-

WeSfeVburn burn, Webster, and Co. in London, but retired from it in 1815.
of.Baiind^an, jjg succeeded his fatiier iu 180.3. in which year, through the

influence of Lord Chancillor Kosslyu, a baronetcy of the L^nited
Kingdom was granted to him and his is-,ue, whom failing to the iieirs male of
the body of the fourth baronet of Blacknes.s. The restoration of the old
Blackness baronetcy of Nova .^cutia with n-mainder to heirs male had been
desired, and on this being deiiitd a .-cale of remainders was inserted in the new
patent, extending to most of tho>e who could have succeeded under the old
one.i Sir David was for many y.ars niember for the Perth burghs, and was
also postmaster-general for Scuthnid troui 1823-31. He died at Inveresk in

18.58, and is buried tliere. Ahhnu'.;ii by his marriage, in 1800, to ilaigaret

Brown, he had had two sou.s, neither of tlum survived to succeed their father

the elder, John Jatne.s, dying in IMO, tije younger, George, in 1823—and Sir
David was thus succeeded by Iii.s iialf-brother, the eldest surviving .son of his

father's second marriage.

» In later years, lS2C-."0, J.W. iii.1<-*vi,uir.l to t-rt C. Imii,! Alrxniutcr \Ve,l,lerburn tn ur(;o liis l.mtl.Pr,

Sir Daviil, to ri-x-..v.r lliO .m.I Un.e.ricj: iJ.W. •jiI.-.'Si, prf^iini.ibly l,».t t.. hi.i (k-sc.;ii(I.int» l.v

the attainder of Sir J^lm, «!>.*r ti»ii:<-. Ij.murr. w.x« ii,,t imlu.led in any act cf ntt.iiinler, nmi
whose 8on was, at I Lue "i'l, J«ac^ll«^l u » Un>ni-t in a iiuLM?<iui.nt Act of railiauiict.
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Sir Joha Wedderburn, who was thus the second baronet of Baliodean, and Introd.

but for attainder eighth of Blackness, was born in 1789. He
wed°e?burn, Went out to Bombay in 1807, where he remaiueJ for thirty

dAedimi.'
years, holding various positions of increasing importance in the
civil service, and securing the high regard of botli Kumpeans

and natives. On his return home he resided at Keith House, co. Haddington,
and at Meredith, Tibberton, co. Gloucester, a property which his wife hud
inherited from a maternal uncle of that name. He died at Brighton in 18G2,
and was buried at Tibberton.

He had married in 1822 Henrietta Louisa Milburn (died 1S81), and by
her had issue, besides a son and daughter who died in infaucv. two daughters
who died unmarried, and two daughters, Alicia (Lady Hope) and Louisa (ilrs.

Percival). There were also three sons, John, David, and WiUiain, of whom the
eldest was killed with his wife and child in the Indian mutiny

IK i^f'Tv'^^^'^ ifi 18.57, while the two younger have successively inherited
sir William

j.i i i. r i> i- i r i • /.

Wedderburn. the baronetcy 01 iialindean. 1 have given an account of

their careers and of that of their elder brother, post, pp. 299-
301. Sir William Wedderburn, who is married and has two daughters, is now
in male line the senior representative of old Robert Wedderburn and Janet
Kyd (ante, p. xlvii.), and the sole representative of his grandfather, Sir John of

Balindean.

From the second son, however, of old Sir John Wedderburn of Blackness,

who died in 1746, descended three other branches of the family, all of whom,
curiously enough, have assumed other or additional names. Tho.se are the

Wedderburn-Colviles of Ochiltree, the Wedderburu-Ogilvies of Ruthven, ami the

Wedderburn-Max wells of Middlebie, descended from Andrew, IVter, ;ind James,

the three surviving sons of James Wedderburn, whom I have already named as

being with his father during his imprisonment in Southwark (laol in 174G.

After Sir John's death he went out to Jamaica and practised
Jamps surcrerv, but returned home in 1773, and purchased Jnveresk

or coiviie, Lodge, at Inveresk, co. Alidlotlnan, where he resuled tul his

df/dia^' death in 1807. He married Isabella Blackburn or Colvile,

heiress of Ochiltree and Craigflower, by whom (died 1821) he

left a daughter, Jean, who married Thomas, tifth Earl of Sclknk, and three

sons, viz.,

1. Andrew Wedderburn or Colvile, long chief partner in the We.st Indian

house carried on by various members of the family. He was
The Wedder- the father of Sir James William Colvile, formerly Chief Justice

of'oc£itree!^ o£ Calcutta and a member of the judicial committee of the privy

council in England, who died without any surviving is.sue in

1880 ; of the late Mr. Eden Colvile, the last of the family to carry ou

business in the city, who died s.p. in 1891, and twelve dnuyhters, of

whom only three—Isabella (Mrs. Marindin), Georgiana Mary (Lady i;lachford),_

and Margaret Agues (Mrs. Kegan Paul)— married. It is to one of tiie sous of

the first of these, Sir Francis Marindin, K.C.M.G., that the estate of Craigtlower

now belongs. He has not, however, been required to change his patronymic.

2. Peter Wedderburn or Ogilvy was born in 1781, and was for some ycirs

in the sea service of the East India Company. lie ^di.tl in

The Wedder- 1873, bavin"- married in 1811 Anna Ogilvy, heiress of liuthv.n.

SfTuPh^i^''^ CO. Forfar, by whom (died 1853) he had is=ue, including: two

sons, one of whom. Colonel Thomas Weddcrburu-O-ilvy ij-mi

1814), late of the second Life-guards, is heir-presumptive to the h.irniKtcy of

Balindean, but has no issue, while the other, John Andrew W e..dcrburn-

Ogilvy (born 1818), has a family of several sons and daughters, lucluding an

eldest son, Charles James, bom in 1862.
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Introd. 3. James WedderburD, afterwards Solicitor-General for Scotland at the early

TheWedder '"^^^ °^ thiity-four, was bora in 1782. He was au advocate,
burn^Maxweiis and rapidly rose ID hi.s profession. J.W. in his MS. pays a
andGienlai?. '''S^ tribute to his character and abilities. His career, how-

ever, was cut siiort by an early death in 1822. He married
*°

\^^?,
Isabella, dan-hter of Sir George Clerk or Jlaxwell of Penicuik

CO Midlothian, and iiiddlebie, co. Dumfries, and bv her ha.l is.sue four sons
and three daughters, luclu.liug Jemima (Mrs. Hugh Blackburn), who has lonrr
been well-known as au artist, distinguished for her represeutation and knowledge
of animals. His only surviving son, Andrew, succeeded in ISTO in ri^ht of his
mother to Middlebie and Gleiilair, and thereupon assumed the additional name
of Maxwell. He died in ISOG, leaving issue including two survivino- sons
James Andrew Colvile Wcdderburn, now .Ma.xwell, who succeeded his"fatiier'
and Harry George, both of whom are married and have i.ssue.

With Robert 'Wedderburn of Pearsie, second surviving son of Sir Ale.xander,
fourth baronet of Blackness, I pass to another and distinct

Wcdderburn branch of the family. He was born in 1708, bred to his father's

to^ranol'
profession, and admitted a notary in about 1726. In 1738, the

died 1786." year of his marriage, if not earlier, lie succeeded his father as
sherif}" clerk of Forfar, and retained tiiis otHce for many years,

in spite of the share which he took in the '45, wiien he, like his brothers!
Sir John and Thomas of Cantra, was engaged on the side of the Prince!
I do not find that he in fact joined the Jacobite armv, but he raised recruits
for the Gleu Proason company, which formed part of' Lord Ogilvy's regiment,
and_ when, after Cullodeu, Lord Ogilvy fled to Angus, it was Pearsie who
received him and furnished horses for his escape. He also assisted the escape
of his_ nephew, young Sir John Wedderburn, and in tht; result became liiniself
an object of suspicion. His house of Pearsie wa.s occupied by the government
troops, while he himself had to seek shelter in the hills, and lay hid on
Catlaw for many weeks, protected by the faithfulness of his servants. Ulti-
mately, in the summer of 174ti, he obtaii;od a protection order, and, armed
with that safeguard, attended a county meeting at Forfar, where an attempt to
arrest him was met by a production of the document. After this he was left
unmolested and continued his duties ns sheritf-clerk, and also superintended
as agent, the estates of John, Karl of Airlie. He died in Feb. 178G, and was
buried in the Howff of Dundee. TIk re aie two portraits of him at Pearsie
both of which are reproduced in this volume fpp. ;}2U-2I). One shows hiin as a
young man, the other (by Opie, of wWu-U a icpiica is at Birkhili) presents him in
old age. He had married at Dundee in 173M IsoUd Kdward, heiress of Pearsie
and by her (born 1718, died 1788) liad i.ssue three sons and three dauohters
from one of the former of whom de.sceud the Webster-Wedderbiirns, while from
tvro of the latter come the Maclagan.s, now of Pearsie, who have taken the
name of Maclagan-Wedderburu.

Pearsie's three sous were Jolm, Charles, and David. Of these the eldest
went out to India and joined tiie military service of the Eust India Comriany,
in which he became lieutenant-ci'luiiel in 1787. He died unmarried at Calcutta
in that year, and as, owing to a himily arrangement, Pearsie had Wen sold to his
brother Charles in 1771), he was never in possefsion of the estate. Charles

was also in the military service of the East India Company, but

wSidtl-burn
retired as captain iu )7b.j, and was long in posse.ssiou of

of Pearnie. Pearsie, «hete he resided from 17.M) till his death in IS'^9born 1 (48, If .- •],.-«-..-. < 11, ,

'

died I82i». ''e was twice married— (Ij m 1<8<, to Anne Ke.id, and (2) m
17y7, to Eliza liattniy—but had no is.sue by tither marriage.

At his death, therefore, Lis male heir was his nephew, Sir Janies Webster-
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Wedderburn, eldest son of his brother David. Sir James was, however, not a introi
pereona grata to liis uncle, by whose settlements, nuich to the disappoiutment
of his uephew, Pear.-sie was entailed on some of the descendants of Charles' sisters.
Of these, the eldest was Elizabeth, who had married James Graham of Jleathie
and Balmuir, and had issue, including two younger sons David (died 1858) and
John Graham (died 1870), who each in turn succeeded to Pearsie and assumed
the name of Wedderburn. Neither of them married, so that on the death of
the survivor of them iu 1870 the estate of Pearsie passed to Katharine
Stormonth, eldest daughter of Elizabeth Stewart (only surviving ciiild of
Charles Wedderburu's second sister Katharine, wife of Robert Stewart of
Dundee), who had married her first cousin, Alexander Stormonth (only son
of Charles' remaining sister, Isabel, wife of James Stormonth of Kmclune). I
I have (post, pp. .S^i-Gii) given in detail the descents from three married
daughters of Isabel Wedderburn (Mrs. Stormonth), and from a sister of
Katharine Stormonth, who succeeded to Pearsie, but here I refer only to the
possessors of the estate. Katharine Stormonth, who succeeded to ifc, as I have

shown, in 1870, had married in 1834 the Rev. James Maclao-an,

Wedde^rbura"
'^"'^ ^^ ^^™ ''''.'^. ^ ""merous family, the whole of whom

of Pearsie. assumed the additional name of Wedderburn on their mother's
succession, although only the heir in possession was required to

do so by the entail. Mrs. Maclagan-Wedderburn died in 1891, when she was
succeeded by her eldest surviving son, Alexander Stormonth Maclagan-Wedder-
burn, the present proprietor of the estate of Pearsie.

The male line of old Robert Wedderburn of Pear.sie is not, however,
extinct, but survives in the de.scendants of his third and youngest

The Webster- son, David Wedderburn, or Webster, for he a.ssunied the laUer
Wedderburns. name. He was born in 1757, and came south to euter the

mercantile house of the Websters, with wiiom he was connected
by marriage, though not by blood, his maternal grandmother, Beatrix Proctor,
having married secondly Mr. Webster, a merchant in Dundee, some of wimso
sons established themselves successfully in London as a firm of Ea,st ami West
India merchants. It was this firm which was subsequently carried ou by various
members of the Wedderburn family in later years, and it was thus that D.ivid

Wedderburn and his family, as well as James Graham of Mcathie (eldest

son of David's sister Elizabeth), came to assume the name of Webster. David
Wedderburn, who took the name of Webster in 1790, became chief j)artiier in

the house of Webster & Co., his co-partner in later years being iiis first

cousin, John Wedderburn of Spring Garden. He lived at Claphain, and later

at Shenley Hill, co. Herts, but did not survive till old age. dying of a decline

at Bath in 1801. He had married in 1785 Elizabeth Read, and by her (who
married secondly Robert Douglas of Brigton, co. Forfar, and died iu 1857) had

issue three sons, James, Charles, and David (born 1801, died 1816), and two
daughters, Anne (married Captain Douglas) and Mary (married George

Hawkins). These children were, on their father's death, left under the charge

of his surviving partners, John Wedderburn of Spring Garden and young .Sir

David Wedderburn, and it was thus that there ultimately arose the great suit

of Wedderburn v. Wedderburn, which lasted for over a quarter of a century,

and of which I have given a detailed history in the chapter of Part v.

entitled "The Wedderburn Firm and Suit." Shortly put, it may be thus

summed up. When David Webster died, John Wedderburn and Sir D.ivid

were at once executors of his will, interested to assess his share in the business

as high as possible, and his surviving partners, personally interested to a.s.st.-s it

as low as possible, and there were other complications owing to the nature

and condition of the business. They at once, however, nuuie

Wedderburn,'^' their valuation with absolute good faith, and, as it turned out.

1831-1856.
^j^}, absolute accuracy. Each of David's children was jjaid oti'
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Introd. as he or she came of age, and each had a full explanation of the account,
and gave a complete discharge. The last of them did so in 1820, and
no objections were raised by any of them for more than ten year.s. But
when in 1829 Charles Wedderhurn of Pearaie died, his nephew, Sir James
Webster-Wedderburn, whose career had not bren five from financial difficulties,

found himself disinherited
; and in l>.oO-3l the Wedderhurn law suit, in which

Sir James and his father's children claimed a iji;,Mntic sum, w:ls W'gun. h
lasted, as I have said, for over five-and-twenty years. The Courts, haviiiij

regard to the fact that the surviving; partners had acted in a double capacity,
allowed the accounts to be re-opened, and thus provided work for any len>^tli

of time. Distinguished advocates engaged in it passed to tiie bench, and judges
who tried portions of it did not survive the progress of the suit and the exami-
nation of the accounts. Ultimately it was declared th'it the valuation of the
surviving partners had been accurate to a penny, and that the claimants were
therefore entitled to nolliing. Meauwliile they had nst-d tlit'lr supposfd claim as
an asset on which to raise money, and their creditors appealed. Dut the then
defendants were weary of the litigation, and peace at any [jrice seemed better

than the continuance of the suit. The plamtitTs had at one time claimed
something like half a million, but they or their creditors were now ready to

take what they could get, and the Tnatter was comproinist-d for £15,000.
Thus ended a suit which establislied, indeed, an important rule of conduct for

trustees, but brought no advantage to anyone who had been concerucd iu its

prosecution.

The descent from the two surviving sons of David Wcdderburn or

Webster will be found at pp. 3;]0-;5(> of this volume. Charles,
paries Webster- the second son (born 1709, died ISG."}), married Kehecca

I799_i8e3. ' Chatterton, daughter of Sir Charles Chattcrl(m, liart., and had
issue a son and a daughter IlelHCca, the latter of whom lived

much in Paris, and went through the horrors of its siege in 1S70-71. .She

was twice married, but died s.p. in LSDO. The son, Charles Adrian

Webster-Wedderburn (born 1824, died 188)), also married and had issue a son

and a daughter, both of whom are living and have had issue, of whou) an

account is given at p. 330. David's eldest son. Sir James We'oster-Wi-iMerburn

(born 1788) was at one time in the army, but quitted it on his marriage in

1810. He printed a worthless account of the family, wiiich I have criticised

in the chapter on " Previous Histories of liio Family " in this

Webster? volume, and he also wrote some political pamphlet.^ in supjKirl of

Xlii^ii^^^' ^^® King's case against Queen Caroline, in reward fur wmoh ho

was knighted in 1821. He at one time nsMitned tiie title of

baronet, and proposed to be served heir to his great grandfather, tlie fourth

baronst of Blackness. This, however, was due to a mi-coiKvi>iion on his

part of the law of attainder, and he never, of course, obtained the desired

"retour." He died in 1840, having married Lady Frances Caroline Aniiesley

(daughter of the first Earl of Mountnorris), by whom (diet! KS."i7) ho had itsuo

four sons and a daughter. His sole representatives in male ime nr«» now tho

sons of the late Charles Francis Webster-Wedderhurn (born 1^20. dii-d IHMJ),

the eldest of whom, Arthur Augustus Helyar Webster-Wi-ddethuru luow lu

Jamaica), married in 1888, but has no issue.

I have now. in order to complete the history of the desront f.om old Sir

Alexander Wedderhurn of Blackness (died lt..5..0 .to -leal «.tli

Thomas of Thomas of Cantra, the third of tho three M.n._of ti.e fourth

i7To,'died°mi. baronet, and his descendants. He was born ... 1- "' :^'-' *^ -^t

first intended for commercial life, hut marrying,' ui l.-!'J a laJy

from Invemes.s-shire, obtained, possibly through tho mtiucuc* ol U't i»ti.i.y
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the post of col ector of excise for that couuty. Five years later, like both his mtrod.
elder brothers, lie espoused the Jacobite cause, and was present at Ciilloden
where he was fortunate enough to escape beiug taken prisoner. There is a
beautiful letter written by him to his wife the night before the battle of
which I have given a facsimile at p. 337 of this volume. After Cullodeu he
cODtmued his duties as collector, but probably had to give up the office as
his health failed in 1753, when he fell into a dropsy, which rendered him uuHt
for work. This and the expenses which his illue.ss entailed seem to have pres-^ed
him hard, which is, I think, the reason wiiy in the entail of Idvies in 1766
his name is omitted and those of his sons inserted in its place. It is interestiuT
to me to note that he took a considerable interest in genealiKry. He wrote a
history of his wife's f^tmily. which, according to J.W. (his "grandson and my .^rand-
father), showed both assiduity and research. J.W.'s and my own iuchnatlou to
similar interests may thus be claimed as hereditary tastes. Thomas Wedderburn
died in 1771, and was buried in the churchyard at Cray, co. Inverufss. He
had married in 1740 Katharine Dunbar, daughter of Dunbar of Gran-^e, and
by her, who survived him and died at Ediuburgli in 181S at the great ^a''e of
ninety-seven, had issue three sous and five daughters. All the sons weur out
to Jamaica—Alexander in 17C0, John in 17G2, and James in 17(J8. The eldest
of them died there unmarried in 1770 ; the third, who was for soine years one

• of the wealthiest and most important persons in the island, where he owned the
estates of Trelawny and the Mint, was also unmarried and died in 1797, while
to the second, who alone of them married, I shall shortly return. Of their tive
sisters the eldest, Mary, went out to Queliec on a voyage of plea-sure
and there died ; the two youngest, Robina and Thomasiua, fived with their
mother in Edinburgli, and predeceased her there in I79G-97 ; the tiiird, Elizabeth,
married and had issue, but her marriage had not the approval of lier family^
and I have not ascertained full details in regard to her children ; while the
second, Katharine, survived all her brothers and her sisters, and died in Fldiu-

burgh in 1825. She suffered from almost total deafness, a complaint which has
been common to many of the descendants of her brother John.

John Wedderburn of Spring Garden, ultimately his father's only surviviuT
son, was born at Forres in 1743, and went out to Jamaica

bu^S^slfnng ^^*^" nineteen years of age. He there acquired by twenty
Garden. years of perseverance a considerable projKTty, which was
dfed'ieS)^' increased by his marriage in 1782. Seven years later he

returned to Scotland, and was presented with the freedom of
Inverness. He at one time owned the estate of Liadertis, co. Forfar, which he
purchased in 1780, but sold again in 1801, owing to the successiou of his

eldest son to the vast and then valuable Jamaica estates of his brother,

James, who had died in 1797. He was also, for nearly twenty years, the senior

partner in the house of Wedderburn & Co., tiien iu the zenitli of its pros[)erity.

He died at Chigwell in Esses, where he had recently purchased a residence, in

1820, and was buried in London in a vault long smce bricked up, so that I

find no record of any inscription to his memory. J.W., however, in his M.S.

has left an eloquent tribute to his honour and integrity, his open character and
kindly heart. By his wife, Mary Wi.sdom Bedward (daughter and heiress of

George Bedward of Spring Garden, co. Westmoreland, Jamaica), who survived

him and died in 1835, he had issue two sons and four daut^hters. Of the latter,

the eldest, Elizabeth, married her cousin, Andrew Weddeiburn-Colviie, but died

s.p. a year later; the second, Mary, married the Rev. John \VelHngs, and had

a daughter; the third, Catharine, married Patrick Stirling of Kippendavie, and

had issue including a son John, who married the only child of hi.< mother's

sister, Mary ; and the fourth, Thomasina, died unmarried. Of the so:is, the

elder, James, for some years partner in the Wedderburn tirin, married Isiibella

Lyon and died in London in 1831, leaving issue an only child, John Kellermauu
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Introd. Wedderburn, who married aud had issue two daughters. The male line of John
of Spring Garden has thus been carried on bv the descendants of his second
SOD, John Wedderburn of Auchterhouse, co. Forfar, the J.W. so often natned
in these volumes. He, like his brother, became a partner in the Wedder-
burn firm, but left it after a few years. He resided at one time at
Beddington Park, co. Surrey, but on the failure of West In.liau atfuirs retired
in 1820 to Auchterhouse, where he partly occupied himself in writing the
MS. edition of his printed memoir of the famdy. He died in IS.'W. He
had married in I82:i Lady Helen Ugilvy. youngest daughter of Walter, fifth
Earl of Airlie, and by her (born 17'J«, died 18U.S) had issue three sons and a
daughter. An account of his family and descendants is given at pp. .•i4J<-.')l.

The latter include his three grandson.s, viz., the Kev. John Walter .Maurice
Wedderburn, now at S. Peter's, Stornoway

; his brother, Charles David St. Clair
Wedderburn, now an engineer in India; and the author of these volumes.

I have now to go back from modern times to the beginning of the
. seventeenth century, in oider to take up the iiibtory of the Go^ford branch

of the family, descended from Peter We<lderhurn, youngest sun of James, clerk
of Dundee, and brother of Sir Alexander of P.lackness. He was horn at Dundee

about 161G, educated at S. Andrew's, and admitted an advocate

Lord Gos'ford, i" lfi42. His career was one of rapid ri.se. After enjoying a

dledlff?a'
considerable practice, ho was, in IGlJO, appointed Clerk to the
Privy Council, and Keeper of the signet for life, received the

honour of Knighthood from Charles 11., to whose cause he had always been
attached, and sat as member fi>r ilacliiington in the ScottiBh I'arliamcnt for

many years. In 1GG8 he was raised to the U'nch, and took the title of Lord
Gosford, from the estate in Midlothian which ho had purchiised ten years
previously. His character as advocate and as a judge has In'on well drawn bv Sir

Geoige Mackenzie, who eulogizes at once his integrity, the matter of his arguments,
and the finish of his style. He was, no doubt, n perbon of great influence in

his time. Thus the condemned Marquis of Argyle wrote to Sir Peter's uncle,

Sir John, the physician, asking him to g>-t him to use his inlliicr.ce to secure a
reprieve, and there are several other letters uddre»,<ed to Sir Peter by persons

of note, which show the esteem in whidi he waa held (post, pp. ;JG5-G7).

He was the favourite nephew of Sir Ji'hii of (Jnsford, of whom Hn account has

already been given, and it was with the li<-!p of hi» g<-nero-ity that he acquiied the

estate of Gosford and several other laiid< in its neighbourhood. He died in

1679. A portrait of him, now at .Mnt-dith, in repro()uced in this volume,

•where a letter of his is also given in f.ii>imile Tpp. ;JG7-G!t).

He was three times marriwl. though his nmt and last alliances have

hitherto escaped notice. All of thcje marriage* look place at Edinburgh,

and were (1) in 1G40 to Christian Gif'-'n, by «hotn lie had issue a son, James,

who died in infancy; (2) in 1( JH to Ak'O'-s I>K-k-><)n, by whom he had several

children; and (3) in Ui77 to Kli7-ii<-!li (J.'idm.-in. relict of Poltert Chaplane,

by whom he had no issue. His childnn by bi« wcond wife were five sous aud

four daughters, of whom the tivo young- el vi.n*. James and George, and the

three eldest daughters, MDrgaref, Siuaiiii-i. and Agnen. all died young. The
remaining daughter, also Agii's ilorn I'.'.Si. marri«l in 1»;74 l>avid' Halihurton

of Pitcur, and had issue. She »unn»-<l brr hutttind. and dieil in ITLi.

Sir Peter's three surviving i">ti» '•rn J..(in, Prior, ami Alexander, whose

names occur repeatedly in \arf"i» rntai.t ol bn i.t.,fyrty. John, who was born
in 1C57, e.lucatol at S. And»p» », and admitted a burgess of

JohnorGosrord, ]jun,iee in 1671, » -v* m>>ii ft pruy couiicdlor l»efore he was^^^
twenty, and on K'%rr»l kca.i.u* »at in jvirl lament for Haddington.

His profession, however, wa< that o( a t^.^Urr, »ud he uw tcrvice Iwth at home
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and abroad, at one time furnishing the King of Denmark with a Scottisli regiment introd.
of twelve companies. In 168-5 he was in command, as major of a troop of liorse in
Lanarkshire, and subsequently became lieutenant-colonel. Eurlv in 1088 he went
abroad, and was drowned otf Calais in May of that year. His body was brought
home and buried in the church of Aberlady. He was never married, and tlMis
though providing in his will for a son, David Wedderbum (of whom I iiave but
little note, and who may have gone abroad) was succeeded by his next brother
Peter, who carried on the senior line of their father's familv.

This Peter, afterwards Sir Peter Wedderbum of Gostord, or Halkett of

Sir Peter
Pitfirrane, was born in 16.59, and, like his cider' brother, was for

ofGoeford, a time jn the army, and also sat in the Scottish Parliament.

?^°°dfed^°746. 1° 1^^' ''^ ^^^s created a baronet, with remainder to the lieirs
male of his body (and not, as stated by J.W. in his printed

book, to bis heirs male).i He married in 1094 Janet, d'aughter of Sir Charles
Halkett, Baronet, of Pitfirrane, to which estate she succeeded as lieiress on the
death of her brother, Sir James, in 1705. Upon this succession Sir Peter and
bis wife entailed their two estates of Gosford and of Pitfirrane upon their
descendants in such a manner that the two properties should never he in the
eame hand, and so that the successor to Pittiirane should hear the name and
arms of Halkett, and the successor to Gosford those of Wedderbum. Thus on
the death of Sir Peter, in 1746, his eldest son, Peter, succeeded to his baronetcy
of Gosford and to the estate of Pitfirrane, while his second son, Charles, inherited
the Gosford property. Other of his sons were Alexander, afterwards of S.
Germain's, who married but died s.p. in 1787; John, who died youn^ ; and
Robert, long a merchant in Dunfermline, who married and had three daui^diters.

Of these and of Sir Peter's five daughters (only two of whom married, viz.,

Janet, to Robert Colvile of Ochiltree, and Christian, to James Carstairs-Hruce\
an account will be found post pp. 376-79. I now follow the succession to'

Pitfirrane and Gosford.

Sir Peter Halkett of Pitfirrane, second baronet of Gosford, was born in 1695.
He entered the army, and was present as a captain of Lee's

Haike^tt%econd regiment, part of the government forces, at the battle of

^d^'lTS?^
^^^^' Gludsmuir, when he was one of those taken prisoner by the

Prince. Although thus the only meml)er of the family "out"
on (to quote J.W.) the wrong side, he acted a high part in his refusal to obey
the orders of the Duke of Cumberland. He and several others had been liherated

in September by the Prince on parole not to bear arms against King James
for eighteen months. Yet the Duke, in the following February, issued a letter

absolving these officers from their word, and threatening to pimish them by the

loss of their commissions unless they obeyed him. "The man (says J.W.j and
the threat were infamous, and those to whom it was addres.^ed were little hetter,

for out of their whole number only five had the honour to refuse compliance,

replying that Cumberland was 'master of their commissions but not of their

probity.' " In 1754 Sir Peter went to America in command of the 44th regiment,

and there fell in the defeat of the Indians on the banks of the river Monogaht-la

in 175.5. He had married Lady Emilia Stewart (daughter of Francis, Karl of

Moray), and by her had issue three sons, viz., Peter, his successor; Francis, a

major in the army, who died unmarried in 1760; and James, also unmarried,

who fell with his father in 1755.

The eldest son, Peter, who thus succeeded as third baronet of Gosford,

sir Peter never married. His mind was affected from his infancy, and
t^igi baronet he never came into more than titular possession of Pittirrane,

died 1779.

'

his brother Francis really holding the estate on their fathurn

' Had the limitation been to heira male, the curious result would have followed that the hfir yrv-

sumptive of the present baronet of Goaford would have been the pre.sent barouet of ii;Lin.ku<»i«

and) Balindeau.
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Introd. death, and when Francis died unmarried in 17C(), the nest heir was John
Wedderbura of GosforJ, son to the late Charles of Gosford, the second of the sons
of the first baronet.

Charles Wedderburn of Gosford, bom in 169G, had succeeded to that estate

Charles
"° *''® '^^^^^ °^ ^'^ ^^'''^'' '° ^'''^^' ""'^^'' ''^^ conditions of the

ofGosford, above-mentioned entails. I have not ascertained any details of

df^nlt' ^'8 "Career, but, his father having died at a great age, he did not
long survive hira, his death taking place at Gosford in 1753-.54

He had married Mary Wardlaw (datigliter of Sir Henry Wardlaw of Pitreaviej'
and by her had issue tive sons and five daughters. Three of the latter, Elizabeth'
Charlotte, and Ann, died unmarried, while the remaining two, Janet' and Mary
(bom 172G, 17:^9), married, the one John Erskine of Baigownie, and the
other Charles Stewart of Annefield. Three of the sons also died unmarried, viz
Peter, who is said to have been in the Dutch army, and James and Charlesi
both of whom were officers in the army, and one of whom perished in the
Black Hole of Calcutta. The two eldest sons were John and Henry, who by
reason of the family entails and the condition of their cousin, Sir Peter, both
came into possession of Gosford, John on the death of his father in 1753-54
and Henry when, on the death of his cousin Francis Halkett in 17G0, it was
decided by the Courts that John could at once succeed to Pittirrane.

Henry Wedderburn of Gosford was almost the last of his name to own
that estate. His life was spent in India in both the sea and the

of^G^ford, military service of the East India Company, to whom he rendered

^Jd ITT^'
'^"y valuable aid in the war with Surajah Dowlah in 1757. as well
as on other occasions against both the Dutch and the French. In

reward for these services, he was appointed Master-Intendant of the Marine, a
post occupied by him at his death, which occurred at Calcutta in 1777. He was
thrice married fl) to a lady, whose surname is not ascertained : (2) in 17'j"8, to
Mary Belsches (daughter of John Belsches of Invermay), who died s.p. in 1771 •

and, (3) in 1773, to Alice Tetley, who survived him and died in ISOG. By his first

marriage he had issue several children who died in infancy, and an only dauo-hter
Mary, who succeeded to Gosford. By his third marriage he also had issue, of
•whom one daughter survived, viz., Elizabeth, who married Captain James Murray,
but died without issue.

Mary Wedderburn of Gosford, who thus came into possession of the
estate, as heiress to her father, was born in India in 1748. She had
married Sir John Gumming, by whom she had a family of three sons and
three daughters (post, p. 3SG). Although succeeding to 'Gosford, she did not
long retain the property. Her father's estate seems to have been incumbered

with debts, including one of £15,000 sterling to his brother

G^lfo^^iW Sir John, and to meet these Gosford was sold by his daughter
at a judicial sale, and, eventually (in 1784) purchased by

Francis, fifth Earl of Wemyss, in whose family it now remains, adorned (says
J.W.) with an extensive mansion erected on a less favourable site than that
•where the former dwelling stood. The Wedderburns had thus owned the estate
for just over a century and a quarter, and, although none of their monuments
are now discoverable in the churchyard, relics of their possession still remain
in the four silver cups which old Sir John "doted" to the parish, and in
certain monies charitably bequeathed to its poor by him in 1679, and' by John
of Gosford in 1C88.

Sir John Wedderburn-Halkett of Pitfirrane, fourth baronet of Gosford,
who had succeeded to Gosford on the death of his father,

•Wedderburn- Charles Wedderburn, in 1753-54, to the possession of Pitfirrane

f72a®med^r793. ^° 1"*^0> ^^'^ ^° ^''° Gosford baronetcy in 1779, under the

circumstances already given, was great-grandfather to the

present Sir Peter Arthur Halkett, the eighth baronet, who is now the sole
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surviving male descendant in male line of Sir Peter, Lord Gosford. Sir John, Introd.

who died at Pitfirrane in 1793, was twice married, (I) in Feb. 1758 to
Elizabeth Fletcher, daughter of Andrew Fletcher of Saltoun, Lord ]^Iiiton, by
whom (died Dec. 17-)8) he had an only child, Elizabeth, mariied to the
JJarquis de Lally Tollendal, a distinguished peer of France, who 8tronj,dv
denounced in the National Assembly of his country the atrocities of 17,S9.

The marquise survived him, and died in 18-50 at the age of ninety-two. Her
father married (2) Mary Hamilton, daughter of the Hon. John Hamilton, and
by her (died ISOS) had issue a numerous family of si.K sons and seven
daughters, who, with their half-sister and their parents, are all portrayed
engaged in dancing a reel in a picture at Pitfirrane, painted by David Allen
in 1777-81. Of this large family, however, sis daughters and three sons, Charles,
Henry, and Thomas, died unmarried. Of the sons that married, the male lines
of two, John and Alexander, are now e.xtinct. John Halkett was born in I7(j8,
admitted an advocate in 1789, and was for a time secretary to his cousin. Lord
Chancellor Loughborough. Later on he was governor of the Bahamas and of

the Island of Tobago, and, returning home, was for many vears
John H^kett, chief commissioner of West Indian accounts. He married (1)
di^ia52.' Anne Todd, who died s.p., and (2) Lady Katherine Douglas, by

whom he had live sons, of whom the eldest, who fell at Balaclava,

and the second, who was for many years rector of Little Bookham, co. Surrey,

both married, and each left issue an only surviving daughter. The other tiiree

sons of John Halkett died young or unmarried, so tiiat his descendants are

now limited to his two surviving grand-daughters, ^Irs. Robertson and iliss

Katherine Halkett.

Alexander Halkett, the younger brother of John, was born in 1773, and
entered the army, in which he remained till 1837 when he

Haiket't^^.aH., retired as general, on a distinguished service pension and as

diSisIi' Knight Commander of the Hanoverian Order. He died in 1851,

leaving by his wife, Georgiana Sproule (died 1874j, four fons, one
only of whom married (but died s.p.), and a daughter, Mary Anna, who married

Alexander Leith of J'^reetield, co. Aberdeen, and had issue one daughter, Georgiana,

now of Freefield, who is the sole surviving descendant of her giandfatlier.

The fifth and sixth baronets of Gosford were the two elilest sons of .Sir John,

viz., Charles and Peter, the eldest of whom (born 17b'4') was in tlie

The Haiketta armv, and died unmarried in 1837, when he w;id succeeded by his

1764-1898*°^' younger brother, who had had a distinguished naval career, the

steps in which are noted in the account of him at p. 380. His

only son, John, succeeded him as seventh baronet in 1830, and was father of au

only surviving son, the present Sir Peter Arthur Halkett, who is, as I have said,

the last male descendant in male line of Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, ancestor

of the Wedderburns of Gosford and Halketts of Pitfirrane.

One other son, however, of old Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, has yet to l>e

Alexander accounted for, although his male line is long since extinct This

WedderDura, is Lord Gosford's third son Alexander, who was born about IGtJU,

D^SI^born 1660, admitted an advocate in 1087, and taking part in support of the
died 1730. union with England in 1707, was appointed one of the com-

missioners of excise. He died at Edinburgh in 1730, leaving issue by his wife

Ulary Daes (daughter of James Daes of Coldingknowes), whom he had married

in 1692, and who survived him, four daughters, of whom three marrici i;p'>st,

p. 397), and three sons, of whom the two younger—Alexander, collector of eici.-e

at Linlithgow, and James—both died unmarried, while the eldest,

Peter, Lord Peter, went to the bar in Edinburgh, and, after being lor somr

diedT?'"^^"' years secretary of excise, was in 1755 raised to the beucb under

the title of Lord ChesterhalL A high tribute to his character.
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Introd. recorded in the diary of John Ramsay of Ochtertyre, is quoted at length in
this volume (pp. 398-400). He died in 1756, leaving by his wife, Janet Ogilvy,
two sons and a daufjhter, Alexander, David, and Janet. Of these the career of
Alexander is well known. He came, after a dramatic exit from the Scotch

bar, to the English one, and there rose to be Loid Chancellor,
Alexander. Lord being the first of his countrymen who ever achieved this
LiOUffnoorougn, , . - t r • , » , /* « •

etc., died 1805. distinction. His cliaracter and tiie metliods of his rise have
been much criticized, but in the judgment of Lord Campbell,

one of his successors, much of tliis criticism may well be mitigated. He died
in 180o, and, his only child (a son ) having died when quite an infant, with him the
male line of his great gran<ifather failed. His brother David, a distinguished
officer and attractive personality, who had fallen at the siege of Baroach in

1771, was never married, and the Cliancellor's titles of Lord Loughborough and
Earl of Rosslyn thu.s passed under a special remainder to tlie

The St. Ciair- son of his sister, Janet (horn 17.36, died 1792), who had married
Erskines, Earls •,-,., r.. tt t. ,• <- » i c , ,, ,

Of Rosslyn. in l/(jl hir Henry Lrskine ot Alva, trom wiiom the sub.sequent

holders of the Loughborough and Kosslyn peerages are descended,

I have thus traced in all its branches the history of the Wedderburns in

Dundee, of Kingennie, Easter Powrie, and Wedderburn, of Blackness, Ealindean,
and of Gosford, the fuller account and detailed proof of which occupies the
first four of the six parts into which this volume is divided. The next and
fifth division still deals with the Forfarshire family. In it I have given a

separate account of the family burying ground and other monu-

Dundee7*°^ ments in the Howff of Dundee, their chief resting-place from
its opening in about 15G.J down to the early part of the present

century. In another chapter I have collected together, with illustrations of old
seals, rings, and other sculptures, the evidence relating to the

toe Amify?' armorial bearings of the family, the main features of which,
"Argent, a cheveron Gules, between three roses of the second,"

are now shown to have been borne, with various ditierences, by members of the
name for over five hundred years. A third chapter deals with the history of

the Wedderburn firm, which took its rise from the emigration
^e of several of the name to Jamaica after the troubles of the '45,

Firm and Suit. and was the means by which through nearly a ceutury the family
regained their lost fortunes. Here, as a part of that history, I have

gone in some detail through the Wedderburn law suit, to which I have already

alluded in this Introduction. A fourth and final chapter of this part presents

a review of previous histories of the family, from the account
Previoua in Douglas' Baronage of Scotland, long accepted as authentic.
Histories of uiiiiriif j ^ , ,
toe Family. but actually lull ot errors, down to some recent works in con-

nection with Dundee. In it I have reprinted with emendatory
' notes, the accounts given by Douglas, and I have also dealt with both the

printed memoir and the M.S. account of the family by J.W., again and again
referred to throughout thi.s volume. Many of the errors of J.W. were due to

his acceptance of Douglas' account, but more, I think, to both his incomplete
knowledge of the tauiily records and to his curious assumption that there

was all along but one smail family of the name, and that anyone bearing it

might therefore be safely fitted in to the main family at the most consistent date.

In the course of my re-earchea I soon discovered that this assumption was not well

founded. It is true that the name, in its accurate form, is uncommon, but it

is not to be taken to have ever been confined to the country round

toe^Nlme'"'
Dundee. J.W.'s statement (quoted post, p. 500), that "the
name was never common among the lower orders of the people,"

> In this connection it may be int«re.tiiig to nnte the occurrence of the name in fiction. The earliest
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thougb true enougb, would, I think, be still more accurate, if in it for "lower" the introd.
word "upper" were substituted, for while I find various families and individuals of
the name, both in old records and at the present time, whom I cannot connect
with the Forfarshire house, I find no other family holding its own through history
and providing a good supply of persons well-qualified to serve Church and State.
In this sense there has, 1 think, been but one small family of the name.

The name is, however, less rare than I had supposed. Having in various
ways got information as to several families bearing it both in this country and
abroad, I made an endeavour towards still greater completeness bv a fhoroufh
search in the modern registers both in London (1837-90) and iu Edinburgh
(1855-92), and I thus ascertained, presumably, every e.xistiu" faniilv °of
whatever class, now bearing the name of VVedderbura in This country.
The net result of this search and of various stray notes from older
records occupies the last part of this volume. From the contents of that part
it will bo seen that there has long been a considerable Dumber of the name

in the county of Aberdeen. The name appears there as a

We^dderbums in ?'iiT>'"'^,''
^' T'^

as 1544, and as a place-name in about
CO. Aberdeen. lOUU, and may have existed there as both one and the other

at a much earlier date. It is possible that it was imported
into the North from Berwickshire viJi Dundee, and that the Aberdeen families are
descended from a member of the Forfarshire house. There is some little "round
for this suggestion, but nothinar is proved, and it may be that the°name
whether as place-name or patronymic, has an independent origin in the northern
county. There can, however, be little doubt of the couuectiou of all the
existing Aberdeenshire families with each other, as descended from a William
Wedderburn (died 1G20) and Marjory Annand, one of whose sons, Uavid
Wedderburn, was master of the Aberdeen Grammar School iu 1G02, a Latin
poet of some note, and the author of " a short and facile grammar " which was
at one time the recognized foundation of Scottish education. Another of their
sons was one William, minister of Bethelnay, and they had also two others
Alexander, and George. From one or more of these four no doubt descend the
families of the name at Fyvie, Old Meldrum, Tarves, Peterhead, and elsewhere
of whom an account is given in the second chapter of I'art vi.

Similarly, I have in a further chapter printed some accounts of families
of the name in and near Edinburgh and Glasgow. Here again

Wedderburns the descent may be from one or two individuals, of whom we
near Edinburgh, jo^e sight in Dundee, but once more there is no proof. Some

notes 01 a family at Coldmgham aud thirnesidi.\ co. Berwick,
descended, perhaps, of some collateral ancestor of the Dundee house who remained

The name
In Fiction
and in

reference to it, known to me. is in the old Scottli Killa<l rallc.l " C'upUtiu
Wediierburu's Courtslii)/, or I.oni KosUn's Daughter," which i< civcu in tlie lirst

Music. volume of Aytoun's EallaJs, while several rarer ciliti"iii (ISO-'i-Uu) are in the
British Museum (see Brit .Mus. C'atal. s. WccMerhurnj. I rcincmlK-r m one time
reading a novel entitled, " Lady Weddt-rburn's Wi."h," hy Jiunc-. c;i-inL, ami have

recently come across a buok entitled, "Eveways," by 11 Hichons and I>.rd l-'p-dcruk ilainilUm

(Methueu, 1898), in which one of tlie stories, '"A Tribute oi .Soula " ire|.i into.1 fn.iii wmie
magazine), has a character called Dr. Wedderbuui. Still more recenlly I lij/lii..,! on a prito

story entitled, "Miss Wedderburn 's Will." iu the columns of Tit-Uitt (a May IM'/}, the author

of which wrote to me that he bid selecteil the name by mere chaiao for the wkc <.f tho

alliteration. In dramatic literature I have met with IStirlim,' Covne » pl.iy, " rr'-«.-iit«l at

Court," in which one of the characters, "a Master Geoffrey Wclilerburuo (mm l>rn>ii»lurr,"

was played by Buckstone with much humour. I do not know if there in any nulhMniy f..r

Master Geoffiey'.s existence ; other characters in the play, however, arc rr.il. «iii h ai ihr Kjirl

of Kochesler aud Samuel Pc|iys. Of late year.s iu .Mr. riiicro'n cliuninn« cUy >.f Swrct

Lavender," one of the characters is an old Scottish gentleman of the n.ime. wi,:. h \\,r o.iih.ir

had happened to come across iu real life when on the iook-nut f^r scmo »urli .So.4U<ii •uiuame.

In music, I find in David Glen's Collection of Uijhland Harifjiy^ iluiu: b./th a '• WoLlrrliuni •

March" and a "Miss Wedderbuni's Keel," the scores of both of whi. h an; L-um ai il.c rii.i „(

this volume. The march probably owes it name to its com["wer ;
Iho rcri, ..i »bi.h the old

title is "The kilt'a my delight," to the complimentary re-uaming of old tuuc< by Ni»l Citiw,

who adapted the pipes' music to the fiddle.
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introd. on the border, and a list of miscellaneous refeiences from Scottish records,
conclude this chapter of the work.

I have then collected together my notes on a few English families of the
name. These are, principally, a very hirge one in the county

Wedderbums °^ Northumberland, originally at Ailerdcaii, but since spreading
In England. to Horncliffe and Newcastle. There are other smaller families

elsewhere in the same county, and I find traces of the name
in Lancashire. A numerous modern family in the south of England descend
from a Robert Wedderburn, who assumed the name and came over from Jamaica
to this country early in this century. An Alexander Wedderburn, who long
resided at Exeter, is said to have come from Berwick; his line Ls extinct. In
this division also I have added a li.st of stray references to individuals.

The accounts of three families in youth xVfrica, in Canada, and in the
United States conclude the volume. Of these, the first is one

W^derbvirns
^^^'ch was Originally connected with Manchester, and which

In Africa. (tradition has it) was, in common with many of the inhabitants
of that city, on the side of Piince Ciiailes Edward in the '4-5.

It also owned a small estate called Lindale, in co. Cumberland. One of its

number, Christopher Wedderburn, emigrated to South Africa in 1820, and
from him descend the family of his name whicli have ever since been settled

there. A second family is descended from an Alexander Wedderburn from
Aberdeen, who was born at the bt-ginuiug of this century.

In Canada He emigrated to S. John's, New Brunswick, Canada (where
he was emigration agent to tlic Britis'i Coverument), married,

and had issue an only son William (born 183t), wiio wtut to the Canadian
bar, and has had a distinguished career as advocate, politician, and judge.

The last of the three families is one in the United States, with the head

of which J.W. had some correspondence in 1822-23. The original ancestor

of this family was a Scottish emigrant, David Wedderburn, who

8to\es.^'^'^'^ went out to Virginia in 1720-oO. J.W. ermneoi'sly assumed him
to be a son of Peter Weddeiburn and Catharine Man (ante,

p. Ixiii), who had, however, no son of the name. The parentage of this David

is thus unknown, and the American family cannot at present be claimed

as a junior branch of the Forfarshire house.

The contents of this volume have now been pas.sed in review. Much has

of course been omitted, of detail, of complete documents, and of laboured proof.

For all these the reader must refer to the fullosving iia'^is. in which I have

endeavoured to set down nothiug, which cannot be e.stabli-lnil by the body of

evidence contained in the second volume of the work. My aim throughout

has been to be accurate and true. So far from seeking to present an account

flattering at the cost of fact, I have iu some oi-sea swept away
Conclusion. vague pretensions iiithcrto advanced. No fiction is, I think,

needed to support either the aiiti(piity of the name or the

worthiness of many of those who have borne it. In the .spirit of the mottoes of

the house I have disdained to catch flies, content to bo alilo to present the

record of a family, the sons of which iu the pxst liavo ixvii inost of ilnin

useful members of the community iu which they livt-<), many of lii.m ii. Ipful

servants of country and king, and have thus hauded down lo us iu the present

the desire to maintain the honour of an undegenerate r.iee.
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PART I.

EARLY HISTORY OF THE FAMILY IN DUNDEE.

AN ACCOUNT OF ITS DIFFERENT BRANCHES,

ANTECEDENT AND COLLATERAL TO THAT

OF KINGENNIE.
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CONTENTS OF PART I.

Chapter I.

—

James AVedderburn in Dundee, and his DEscENnANis.

Sect. i.—James Wedderbuni (m. Janet Barry). His sous James, John,
Robert, Henry, and Gilbert, and bis daugbter Ebzabcth ; with
au account of the descendants of liis two yoinigcst sons, allowing

their male line to be extinct.

Sect. ii.— His three eldest sous, authors of Tlie Gude and Godlie

Bcdlates, and their share in the reformation of the Scottish

church. His second son, John Wedderbuni, in England.

Sect. iii.—His third son, Robert Wedderbuni, Vicar of Dundee. His claim

to the authorship of The Complaynt of .Scotlujid. Hia
descendants in Dundee and at Burntisland. His male line

extinct.

Sect. iv.—His eldest son, James Wedderbuni, and his descendants iu

Dundee and iu iloravia. His gTandson, John Wedderburu
(m. Margaret Lindsay), and bis two sons (a) .lohu Wedderburn,
protomedicus in Moravia, and his destondaiits there

; (6) James
Wedderbuni, Bishop of Dunblane.

Chapter II.

—

Walter Wedderburx in Dundee, and his l)E.^CENllAN^s there, and
IN Fife.

His kou David Wedderburn iu Welgalt, father of Alexander

Wedderburn of PittciTuie, burgess of Cupar. William Wed-
derburn, minister at Pittenweem and in Dundee. James

"Wedderburn, minister of Moonzie, and his sou James, also

minister there. Andrew Wedderburn, iriinistcr at Lifl", and

Alexander Wedderburu, minister at Forgau and later at

Kilmarnock, co. Ayr.

Chapter III.

—

David Wedderburn in the Mcrratgait of Dundee and his descendants.

His son David Wedderbuni of Craigie (m. Helen Lawscm) and hia

two sons, James and William, with an account of their families.

Their male lines extinct.

Chapter IV.—Robert Wedderburn (m. Janet Frostek) and his i amii.y, other than his

SON Robert, progenitor of the family of Kingennie. (.Sec Part II.)

With an account of the descendants of two of their sons :

(i) James Wedderburn (m. Janet Logan);

(ii) Alexander Wedderburn, elder (m. Isobell Anderson),

father of Richard AVedderburn of Elsignor iu Denu.ark,

and Patrick Wedderburu of Dundee.

CiunER V.

—

Notices of Various Persons, chiefly in Dundee, unidentified in the

preceding Chapters.
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PART I.

Chapter I.

jAMEi WedDERBURN- IS DuXDEE, AXD HIS DesCEXDASTS.

Sect. I.—James IVedderljum. {m. Janet Ban-y). His sons James, J„hn, Rnhert, Henri/, and Part I.

Gilbert, ami his (Jaurjhtev Elizabeth ; with a>i account of the. descendants of hi's two ^^^P- ''

younjest sont, showing their mate line to be extinct. (See pedii/ree at p. 9./

James Wedderburn [1450 ? -1514], ' Although we are able to trace his
descendants through ticveml icuerations, we Imve no means of asceitainiui,' liis own
parentage or of fixing liis rehitionsiiip to his contemporaries of his name in Dundee. It
is from liim that Douglas has erroneously endeavoured to trace the iloscL'ut of the
Kingeiinie family. The Dundee records, however, as we shall see later ou, make it clear
that this is impossible, and that the \Vedderb\irns of Kingeimie are descended from
another member of the family, contemporary with, and no doubt nearly related to this
James. (See the Introduction and post, chap, iv.)

Looking at his position in the burgh during his life, at the ages of some of his
children, the eldest of whom was admitted a burgess of Dundee not later than 1517
(D.L.H. 1, 3), and at the date of his own death, 1513-14 I Ex. R. U), we mav fairlv assume
James Wedderburn to have been born about 1450. He lived, accordiii" to Calderwootl's
account of his sons, at the West Kirk style in Dundee, where both as buro-ess and as
bailie- he was a prominent merchant and active citizen, and, in addition, was for''s(.Mie years
customar of the burghs His name occurs first in .May 1491, when there are two decreets
mentioning James Uedd'burn or of Wedd'buru, in connection with some mercantile tnin-
sactions with Norway (R A.D. l.',3). He seems to have been customar of Dundee between 1503
and 1513, and it is one of the entries in regard to this office which fixes ap[)roxiniatelv the
date of his death, as on 18 July 1514 Jonet Barry, relict of James ^Vedllerburu, reiiders
an account for part of the year 1503. (Ex. 11. 9.) The earliest mention of him in the
Dundee records is dated 8 -luly 1497, when, together with David and R(jbert Wedderburn
perhaps his brothers, he witnesses a resignation (DC. 1.) Other references to him are to
be found in 1503, when his laud in North Flukergait is named as a boundarv {ib.2\ and
in 1510 and 1513 when he acts as a witness. (il>. 4-6.)* He is occasionally u.iUKd in the
Dundee records after his death, ^ e.g., 28 Sept. 1521, when his son James, "sun and heirof
the late -lames Wedderburn," is returned heir to his father in some annual rents. (D.l'.l;. 5.)

The lauds of his heire in North Flukergait are also mentioned 9 Jan. 1528 (D.l*. 15. 24 a),

as well as, 29 Nov. 1531, some land in S. Jlargaret's Close, North Marketgait, of which his

son James gets sasine, apparently as his father's heir. (D.P.H. 12.) .Vnother entry •(/(. 17),

dated 8 June 15'.^7, speaks of his relict. Janet Barry, and his daughter Elizabeth, ns au'reoiii"

to confirm certain contracts made by him, no doubt in regard to the marriage of the latter.

1 Synopsis of references :—S.W. 3 ; D.C. 1, 2, 4-6 ; D L.B. 1, 3 ; D.P B. 5, 17. 24 a, ii ; D li.Il, fla •

Ex R. 2-10: K.P.S 1; R.A.D. 2, 3, 5 ; Jieg. de Panmure ; Spalding Club Mt$r.; ai„l J/ut'
MSS Hep. 18S4.

* He is called burge^^a in the Register of the Privv Seal (R.P.S. 1), " qnonilani ljiir);on»i* " 'Ei R 10).

and bailie {tb 3. ^, 7). See also R..-\.D. 6, where, 2-'? Nov. 1503, lie mid aiictlH-r Unli,-. „nd .l^nie.

Scrymgeour. provuar. are defenders in a suit ; S.W. 3, where, 2S Sept. IT'OiJ, Juinea U'ii|.ii-rl>um i«

bailie for .lames Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee, and the Kf'jiitrum de I'anmurr, j> *J74. where,
9 Feb. 1508, Jaines Weilderburn, " biirges of Dundee," witnesses with Jniiioi Oiichlirlonuy of tlmt
ilk and .Tames Scr^mgeour a charter of confirmation by Sir Thomas .Maiile of l'.inniui<-,

' The dates at which he so acted are not clear, as while he is nameil in the Kxclii'i|U(r It^Iix iw iu> acting
1508-13, and his relict renders an account in resfiect of the year 1503. his entry ii|..ii thr ..trk-p it

said to have taken place in succession to James Rollok in .April 1510, and he lind a c.jniiiii».i..ii i.f the
cuatomarship under the Privy Seal, dated 30 July 1512. {See E.v R- 2-10 mid It.I'S. 1 lithrr be
held the office not continuously but at various separate times, or the lati^r entri'-« n-fi-r i.i .me of

the three James Wedderburns, living in Dunilee 1500-24. See post Ch.i|). iv, Sui.-i.i-ti..ii i. ii..ic 1.

* He is probably to be idtnlitied with ^a) James Wedderburn, burgess of Iiiindee. in whc-j- f iv..nr \\'a;«T

Strang of Petcorthie granted a precept of sasiue, datei.1 at Auchtiihuus l.'i .Vay l.'Ol, (..r infrfimif

him in one third of the lands of Ilawilowe, in the regality of Kyrimuir ;
saline itt-iiik' ;:iv,-ri L'T i VI,

See Hitt. MSS. Jiepo't (1S84), ix., pt. ii.. p. 1S96, Elphiiistoneof Carberry Pajiers, aiii..ii;; wl.;. h i. ihu
precept, with ''seals attached," including, presumably, that of the grantee. (//) J.iiiic-« v\ r.'..lrjl,«i-o

of Dundee, named as a creditor in the will of John Erskine of Dun, 15 Aug. 1513 .Sirti.linjc Ctub
Misc. 1849. vol. iv., p. 15).

* See also the n;ention of James, son and heir of James Wedderburn (though not called ilecirAwiJ) oo

16 April 1521. (,D.B R. 6 a.)
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Cbap. I.
153^ Ins wife Janet Barry, who survived him .sorne ve.irs, l)ut tlio .late of whose death

IS not known,' J.unes Welderbarn hud is.suo five son^; of whom the three eldest were
remarkable amon'j; the early Scotch reformers, and at least one dau"hter :—

1. James, see post, sect, iv, pp. 22-41.
\

"^

2. John, see post, sect, ii, pp. 14-1.5. dl.Iprw.MxWp.wt pp. lO Ul.inly n.uue.^ the first three

3. Robert, see post, sect, iii, pp. 16 22. •
"f tliene hnjlliers an,! cilU U.iliert tlie "youngest

4 Henry see below I

'""tlier," but it i« t--le.ir tliat tliere were two other

5.' Gilbert, sec post, 'p. 7 ; nnd I

''™"''"' "'"'''"'""> "'"' y"""«"-

EUzabeth Weddsrburn m. RoW't Frr./u/cr."- She is named, as stated above,
S .Inly lo2/ (1) IM!. 1, ), both as her father's .lan-hter and her hn.sband's relict,
when she and her mother agree to conHrm all contracts made between the late
.lames Wedderbnrn and Andrew Ferqnhar. bnrzess of .Montrose, who was, perhaps,
her father in-law. It is possible that .she m.u-ried a .second and even a third time, ,as

_
there is a mention ( D.RB. 5 t) of an Klizibfth Wrdderlmrn, wife of Oi/Z.ert Blair
named 7 Nov. ly:!4, as acqnirin- part of liawmvll, co. IVrth, while nianv years
later, lb Nov. I.j62, we rea.l of an Kli/.ibeth Wedderbnrn, wife aiul, 1.3 Oct. 1503
widow of Andrew\V,inoa{[).\V\i. 119, V.Vl) with one or both of „hom thcdan-literof
James ^\ edderburn may be identicid. l?nt these suggestions are purely speculative.^

Henry Wedderburn [1505 ?-1.k50 ?1,^ son of James Wedd.rburn and Janet Barry
His parentage is established by an entry in the f^or.l Trejusnrer's .-iccoMnts for 15:iS-;!0 record-
ing the receipt of " forty siiilliiigs as the com[>osition fo- the os.-hc.t of the <'oods of John
Wedderbnrn, convicted of heresy, granted in favour of Henry Wedderburn his brother "^

He was admitted burgess of Dundee 16 Oct. 152 t (D.L 15. 7,), and was o.'i assi/e 5 Miv
1523 (D,B R. 21 b). On 9 .May 1528 (D.P.D. 20) he acp.ired some lan.l in North .Mumiy-
gait, which he settled 1( July following on Marion Lawsone, ' Ijis apparent spouse."
{ib. 2!) b.) This marriage would seem not to have t.ikon plac,., ,,r if it, did, to have been
soon followed by the death of the wife and the re-m.irri.ii.'e of the hiisb.ind.'as less th.in a
year later, 25 Jan. 1529, Henry is named with his wife, Matilda Carncros, as getting
sasine of some common land (-/;. 31a),'' while 14 March I5:ii be settle--, with her consent
certain properties in Dundee on their three son.s, Henry, Robert, and JohnWedderburn
{ib. 35). All these sons must have died very yiuig M.^ mi tin'ir f.itlui'^ death his dau'diters
Janet and Margaret, were cle.irly his heirs. He is idsj) nieiitiomd as u witness inlo'^.s'
1531, and 1537 ('b. 27, 29 a, 30 A, 40 ; D.C. IS), as well as in a charter, dated 2 Jan. 1539*
confirmed under the (ireat Seal (C S 11. 2S), and in n judgment in his favour bythe
official of S. Andrew's, dated 20 April 1512. (Ucc. Ttst. [wi-t. vol. ii

, p f,s;j_ „„tc 1 l)
The diite of his death is not ascertained, but it was before l."i51 (l).U.lt. 29 i, 30)

"

' Qu!^!re ? Is she to lie identifieil with the Janet Hurry, ni.>th>T of Miihaol llilil.ivy, of Montrose named
3 Feb. 1542 (H.A.D 8). If so, nhe must 'mve rc".uirii.-(l iiftor ihi- .l™tli .,f .Ininos We.M.MKu'ni.

' J.W. iuhisMS. gives a brief account of .l.inics Wcl icilMirn iIim'.: " incrvii,iia no. I i.un,-.-»rt ,.f 1 lunilec circ
1413 ; left i.-.sue .-v son lUvid anil it i-^ l)olievc.l a .l.iMk'iit'T Kii/iil--th suioea Uy be
Elizabeth, willow of Robert .Murray, ninieU iw " «-x .uiii.iun \Visl,l,.,l,„nic>ruin faniih.i oriunda '

one of the ' most ancient epita[ilis " in the M..wlf .,( Iiiiii'i.v. Alili..u>;h it wo.il.l have Ijeeii
interesting to fiuil a daughter of the name b<.,i.^liiic the nii-i,niitv ..f h.-r father's hciuse a« c^r].. a3
14.=;0, the facts are conclusive again.st thi,s m.vi-t',"n, .Iani'-« « i-.l.li-rl.uni, an we have wen was
certainly not born in 1413, and though he li.i.l a .l.m.-ht.T Kli/.iU-ih kIh- km ih-.a,! long Iwfore the
birth of the wife of Robert Hurray, 'i'he epitaph i.liTrr.1 i.. i, ,..,{. mi.- i,( tlic ni.ist ancient in the
Howff, the Elizabeth We.hlerburn named on it 1-in.; l!.- .liuL-ht.-r ..f * ;,-mn.l».in of James Wedder-
burn (see post pp, 20-21 ), and the ilate of the rnumnn-nt .-m;!..! iKtr.iriirr ih.in liMl, the year of Robert
Murray's death. It may he added th.it J. W. i,. ciually in pm>r tii a,-..ii;ning lo James Wedderburn
a son of the name of David, as he had no nm ..f thai nnin<-.

' It is probable that Elizabeth Wedderbuni had i-I-i.ts. .md ihr D.indre It«-.,r.U provide pirticuUrs of
several individuals who may well be such. L ijl"rtiin.it<-ly. h.iwrvi-r. thrrn i« no evidence of their
parentage, and their pl^ce in the family ia thus i'ft in d.-ubt. Stt- (...t Chap v.

* Synop-sis of References. D.C 18: D.b.U, 7 : D 1' H. -'l. -T. V.) x A. .lo /.. ,ii „ 4. .•,5_ ^q ^. ^^ ^.^^^

l.')32, decree), 49 (7 Dec. MAI. his Mnrniygait Und- n.«ii.<-.l m a l..ui..|.ri 1. .',0, fi:|, lo; ; D.u \i_
oj 4'

29 *, 30 ; G.S K. 23 ; Rec. Te-t. n..lc 1 ',. >.-. a!~. A>v. ivo l!r,.K. ct.-! I..|..,v,

' Cited in Laing's Gmhand Gndht l-U,lh(cs. cl, 1 -Us. prrf. m. : Maiwr.i . < >u /^4^^,_ ,,. ^g ,_ „„j Maclaren's
e<l. (1874) of Thom.son's IJist. ../ linn^tf. ;.. \,.

* He obtained a license from the bai'.ie, 5 M.uxh 1 :..'.', t'> «-rt«rt buildii^-. on ihi. Und with windown over-
looking the parish church (16, 314)

' There are some minor references to him in the Iiun.'~> l'.-~.-a^l. *n I rl^-whrrr. ih.in, \:,^2 Doc 7 his

lands are named a.s b.)Uiidini; th^^se ..,( haMd W r.1 Irrbini, r! l-r I /.V,, t:,„M: Itnrh. p. I.si'-S.^,

Bannatvne ed.. Aberdeen, 18^0 . and i;:i.t .Mav 1.'. h« aol hi. c.uMn 'oin«ain;iiineu«) David
Wwlderburn, elder, settle the boundane* of Ihrir ».I;».ti.i l.n.l. in the M.irraVif.iit II I'll 50)
See also D.I'.B. 63 (where landu ia the iJetlicM of Uu,li>j< «« luninl u „ue« hi»^ sii.l 107
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By his wife, Matilda Camcros, who survived him and nmrricd, secondlv, Robert Part t.

Andersonof I 'inuioo.hc h:iJi.ssue,iiKulditiontothcthr»esonsiilre;ulyiiaincd, twiuiaughters: ^"'^ap- L
1. Janet Wedderburn ni, Tkotnas XirhoU, sliipinaster. Siie is naiiied "witli her

husband 13 27 Oct. 1551, wlieii .Mr. Hubert Wedderl)uni ami (iilbtrt Wedderburn,
two of her uncles, act as her procuratoi-s (D.H U. 29 l>), and atrain on 5 Nov. in that
year, wlicn her stepfather, Itobert .\nderson, renounces for himself and his wife all

claim to the Murraygait lands of tlie lale Hem y Wedderburn in favour of Janet and
Margaret Wedderburn, iiis wife's duu'zliters {ih. .'50 1. There is a decree in her favour
and in that of her sister Margaret .'J Feb. 1552 {il>. :V.\). Her husb.uid died before
28 April, 31 Oct. 15G+, when there are resignations of North Muiraygiit and Nortii
Cowgait lands by "Thomas Nicholl, son and hsir of the late 'I'lionias Xiciioll and
Janet Wedderburn, his rehct " (h.l'.H. 116. 118). She was living 17 .March 1570
{ib. 147), but died before ItS .July 15^7 when her son is entered in an annual rent iw
her heir ('/'. 257). She is once more named 31 Oct. 15;^S, when the bailie g<n's to the
North Murraygait land of the late Henry Wedderburn and enters in half of it 'l'honi;is

Nicoll as son and heir of the late Janet Wedderburn, jmi-suant to a letter of demis-
sion made between her and the late Margaret Wedderburn, her sister (///. 273).

2. Margaret Wedderburn ni. 7'A^-/;ia.5 Z><n'('/.>!o«)i, skipper. See above s. the account
of her sister. She was unmarried 22 Feb. 1552 (I'.li.R. 33), but married some
years before 26 March 1561, as she is then named with her husband and i.s

designed "daughter and one of the heirs of the late Henry Wedderburn"
(D.P.B. Ill), while on 6 Oct. 1.t62 she is mentioned as deceased, her three daughters,
Isobell, Elizabeth, and Lucy Davidsoun being cognosced her heirs (D.B K. 117).

Gilbert Wedderburn^ [1510?—1559] son of James Wedderburn and Janet Harry,

was admitted a burgess of Dundee as " the son of James Wedderburn " in 1537 (1).L. 1!. U).
He, like his elder brothers, seems to have been of a reforming spirit, as 12 July I53.S he is

named, among others, as lately accused of heresy (R.A.I '. 7) and his lands an<l l-'i^kIs were
escheated for a time. Thus, on S Sept., in that year he obtained a gift under the I'rivy Seal of

his lands anti goods "in the King's hands tlirough his being convicted of heresy."- (R.I'.S.S.)

That his religious tendencies were not his only sources of trouble is shown ly three other

mentions of him in the Privy Seal Register. Thus, 16 April 1543, his gfMMis are again

escheated through his " being at the born for the slaughter of David Rolluk," one of his

co-burgesses.^ Fortius act "committed on old feud and forethought felony,'' hi^u'ot a remission

6 April 1545, but meanwhile seems to have taken part in the death of another mendier of tho

Rollok family, George Rollok, instead of going to the wars, as, G June 1514, he got another

remission for "remaining at home and absenting himself from tho army" and for art

and part in the murder of Ueorge Rollok of i'undee (1M'..S. 9, 14, IG). Ncitlier

his conviction for heresy nor his " being at the horn " for homicide seem to iiavo

mattered nutch to him, as we read of him a few years later as trailing in Leith. In

1550 (Sept 23) Gilbert Wedderburn of Leith gets from the llarl of Arran a letter of safe

conduct, addressed to Edward \l, to enable him and others to jjass with a ship to London to

buy merchandize (S.P. 8). He is occasionally named in the Dundee Keconis, f.;/., 13 (.)et.

1551, as procurator to his niece Janet; 27 July 1552 as liaving for .•oine rea.son "tint"

his freedom ; 2 Aug. 1553 as constituting James Lovell and otliera his procnntorn in Dun-

dee (D Bit. 43 (/) and 17 Jan., 26 Feb. 1554 he and John Wedderlauu, inilwjll.rs in Leitii.*

are mentioned as creditors of one Richard Corbe of Dundee (;/'. 29, 37, 49. 52 . lIcHrcm*

to have been living 4 June 15."i9, as in the will of David Wedderburn in .Murmy-ail of that

date (D.P.R. 95), there is a reference to a payment by Gilbert, though no siirn.ime is uddcxi,'

" Synopsis of IMerences. P.r,.B 14 ; D.P.B. 95, 98,123, 126 ; D.B.K. 29, 37, 43 1/, 49, r.2
;

li.I'.S. 5. £>. U.

16; R.A.D. 7, SI, .'•.9
; S.P. 8. ,,,,,,

' So in the Lord Treasurer's Accuunts 1 537-33, is " Item : the full comjioMtinn of the .>Ki,.-«t n( llii- k—.U

of Gilbert Wedderhurn and John Pater.-on, burg^.sse3 of Dundee, U-loiiKini; to lh<- I n.«ii .n.l r>.|.l

becau.=>e thev were convictc<l by the Courts of the Church of heretical offenco. ' (Cil.-,1 in ll-v .trm a

ed. of Thomson's //w('.^ Xi«-.(;ef. 1874, p. 47.) „.,„•,,, ,n
• The slaupliter -f 1 lavid KoUok w„uld seem to have been a family affnir. David W cMrrLurn ..( c r»u,-»o

and the JIurravgait. James Weddprburu fm. Janet Logan) and his sc.n_U..UTt an- aU ».~. i..u,.-.i m
the Register of"the Privv Seal as having taken part ic it, though Gilbert \\ iilderburn -i.i- 1. ix.u.rnj«U

in that of George. (KP.S. 8, 9, 10-14. 16.)
, „

« In an entry of 17 Jan 1554 (D.B.K. 49) GUbert and John are descnbe<I as - brellicr. .i..i«»;..t. in

Leith, but the word 'M.,rether" is erased, and the John Weddcrbun. is iiiurc p...i-»;-..> ir.f •« .-I

Gillierfs elder l,r. ther James. John Wedderburn, his brother, was at thia time nii <•'; •" l•"^^»*l.

• I have omitted to add this reference to liim in my note of the document in vol. ii. ^L),i .1.. .'-' i
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Chap.
but he must have died soon after, as 28 Nov. 1.5.'.9, Jolni Woddeilmni, bailie, no doubt
the son of his elder brother .lames, apprentices to one Thomas llunisay, a goldsmith, John,
son of the late Gilbert Wedderbiini, iudweller in Leitl). (D.I'.B. 98.)'

He married Isobell Dykesoun, and witli Jier cot a charter of a lionse in Leith
14 April 1.0.53 (ll.A.D. 59). By her, who survived him, and mariied secondly, before
19 July 1.5G3, John Brown (D.P.B. 12.3), he had issue three sons :

—

1. Henry Wedderburn [1540?— 1.580 ?]. He is four times mentioned in the
Dundee Records, viz. : - (ii.) --'8 May 15G6, when Henry Wedderburn, son and heir to the
late Gilbert Wedderburn, iudweller in Leith inherits the Vicar of Dundee's Croft, and
5 JuneassignsittoDavidCockbunuD.P. B. 12G); (/-.) ISJan. ]r)C9. witness (D P B.73);
(c.) 7 I'ec. 1569, wlien he is named with his brother Thomas as one of the nearest of
kin on the father's side to James, son of John Wedderburn and Amies Hot)prini»le
(D.B.R. 182; ; and (d.) 1.5-17 March 1.570, as son and heir of the lateGiibert, lurgess
in Leith, when ho gives up his right as cousin and nearest agnate to the tutorie of
John, son of tlie late .lolm Wedderburn. (D B.K. 185.)

He is, I think, to be identified with a Captain Wedderburn who is occasionally
named in the chronicles of the time, and, if so, his profession might account for his
relinquishment of the above-named tutorie. He was jjresent at tlie capture of
Dumbarton Castle on 2 April 1571, and Holinshed records that there "entered first

one Alexander Kamsie, ensigne bearer to Captain Crawfurd (of .lordanhill) and leiniu"
over the wall was streight waies assailed by thrie of the watchmen, of the which lie

slew one, and a souldier named Wederborne that followed him, being the second that
entered, slew another of them." {Huliiis/i'd'a Chion., v. G-19, 4to., Lond. 1808.) His
name occurs again in an " Inventare of the munitione within the Castell of Dum-
bartone, itc ," at the time of the capture, among the items in which aie "XVJII.
calleveris (muskets) ... anegeivin to Harie Wtdderburn. ane uther to lieorge 1 luudas."
{See Baiindtt/iie'a Jiiunial, p. I lO, and 7'/if Zf»no.r by Sir Wm. Fraser, i. KiC.) The
Captain Wedderburn mentioned by Spotswood and others as present at the battle of
Crabstone, near Aberdeen, in Nov. 1571, is, no doubt, this llarie or Henrv Wed-
derburn,' and his identification with the son of Gilbert AVedderburn, though somewhat
speculative, is favoured by the fact that he was coimected by marriage with Captain
Crawfurd of Jordanhill. (See below s. his bi'othcr Thomas.) The date of his death is

not known, but that he died either without issue or without any who carried on his

male line is clear from a later (1G12) mention of his niece /^gnes as the heir of her
grandfather Gilbert. (K.A.i>. 59.)^

^ "About the S or 9 day of November l.i71 Captaiie Chisnie, sent by the ITegent Marr, went witli his

band of ane hundreth men out of Leyth to pass to the Noith, ami eftir come to Dundie, wliair

Captain \^edilerburne tuke up ane uther Ijand 'of 100 fi-'utmeii, >;v.(jirn. J) wlinn al togetlier witli

certane horsemen, under Alexander Canipbelhs charge, past forwarl to tlie Xoith and met with the
Jlaister of Korbes ' in arms for King James opposed to tlie Gordons an.iyed for (Jueen .Mary under
the gallant Sir Adam Gordon, brotlier to Huntley. In the I attl" of t'lalstoiie. neir Aberdeen,

20 Nov., tlie King's party were defeateil with tlie loss of Captain Chisnie and hftten gentlemen, and
nearly two hundred wounded." See *ir TAomut Uiqniiail'a Works, Stmt's Lih.. p. ,'11

; lianntitiine't

Journal, 1806, pp. 3034 : ^ir R. Gnrdnnt Sntlierlaud. 1813, p. 166 ; Kcr I'urttra IraicU ; llMmhed
V. 663 ;

PilnriKtie, ii, 574 and Spotswtnd's Chvrch history i, 2.19.

' J. W. in both his printed memoir and his MS gets into much confusion over this individual. In hi,%

printed memoir ;pp. 7-!<) he makes him a son of Johu Wedderburn 'son of James Wc.lilprburn aud
Janet Forrester) and describes him as • James, who was bred to arms, and was a Co'cru-l in the French

Bervice in the year 1571, when he brought over a hundred men to the siege of Leith aii4l returned to

the continent on the restoration of peace. His subsequent fate is uncertain. He may po^-il.ly have

settled in France and left descendants, an idea which siigrj(sted itaelj on finding, in ItM'J. on the tield

of the battle of the Boyue, in Ireland, a signet ring impressed with the Wedderburn anna, the

initial letter". J. W., and"the date 15^0, which may have been lost on the tield Ity a de.scend.int of

Colonel Wedderburn'a among the French auxiliaries in King James' service. liut then we i-.iiinot

prove the ring to have originally belonged to the Colonel, nor can we prove his marriage, nor -.•itie-

ment in PVance after 1571. It is perhaps equally probable that he transferred his .-erviccs lo.Swol.-n

and died in the Swedish army for in the Cathedral of Abo, the capital of Swedish Finland, dierei.- «

monument erected about two centuries since to the memory of General Wedderburn. a Scot." In Im

MS. he makes him a younger son of David Wedderburn and Helen Lawson and «vy3 that he " >inid

in the German Wars, and in 1570-71 returned to his owu cuuutry with a body of uicrccTi.iri.«."

He then asserts as a fact that Captain or Colonel Weilderburn "retired to the continent, ,ill.iinr.l

the rank of a General Officer in the .service of Sweden, and was buried in the C.ithe.hal nt .M..,

where a monument was erected to his memorie." and tiually, though making no nRnti'Mi •( sny

marriage, he as-dgns to him as his daughter Elizabeth Wedderburn f wife of Alexander b;^^' v.bo

died aged 78 in 1043 aud was buried in the Howff of Dundee. Having at first ccnjectuit-l tb.nt h«

name was James or John on the sole authority of the above-mentioned ring aud rem.irl.<-.i tii«i
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2. Thomas Wedderburn [15 ti ?— 1574], second son of Gilbert Wedderburn. Part i.

He is first named 6 March 1563 when he, "son of umo,niiile Gilbert Wedderburn," Chap. I.

revokes his minority acts, especially "the alle<;it compt lie maid with .lolnme lirout'i,

his father-in-law (i.e., stepfather) anent the biggin and reparation of his iioiiso in Leith."
(D.B.R. 129.) He is named again U Jan , 12, 15 March 15G8 (//,. 150 a, 158 c, d)
and on 22 Oct. in that year was admitted bnrgess of Dnndec as the " son of Gilbert,"
(D.L.B. 21.) He was living 7 Dec. 15G9 when he is named with his bmtJK'r Henry
as father's kin to James fson of John) \VcQderl)urn (D.B.R. 182) but died about
Aug. 1574. This is shewn by his will, given up by him at Leith 13 Aug in tiiat vear,
and confirmed at Edinburgh 29 March 1575. (Kdin. Test. 1.) In the confirmation
he is designed '• son of the late Gilbert Wedderburn. burgess of Dundee " and the
date of his death is given as Aug. 1574.' Agnes Crawfurd his relict, is e.xecutri.v,

and Agnes Wedderburn, then a minor, his only daugiiter, is named. Captain
Crawfurd of Jordanhill is also mentioned.

Byhis wife Agnes Crawfurd, who survived liini, he left issue an oidycldid.
Agnes, who m. Abakuk Bisset, writer.- She is twice named as oy and heir

served and seized to the late Gilbert Wedderbiiru, iiid\,fller iuLeith, and
seems to have had litigation witli William Bnmn, jierhaps her uterine
brother, and also a suit in regard to iier grandfatiier's linuse in Leitli,

1609-12. (R A.D. 51, 59.) She'was living a widow 8 July IG.iC when her
two daughters Elizabeth and Christian Bisset' ratify a disp<isiti()n of iioiises

in Aberdeen made by them and their motiier •' Al'ucs Wedderburn, relict

of umquhill AbaUuk Bisset, writer to His Majesty's signet." (D.B.R. 437.)

3. John Wedderburn [1545 ?—1560 1], third son of Gilbert Wedderbuni, is

named but once, 28 Nov. 1559, when, after his father's death, he is ajiprenticud to

Thomas Ramsay (D.P.B. 98). Probably he died young.

Tabular Pedigree of the account given in the foregoing section.

James of Wedderburn, ;it the West Kirk-fJ'iaet Ban-}-, «ur-

Avthorsof the" Gude and Godlie Ballates." Style, Duudee. Died c. 15l:M4.
j
viviMlher liusUiiid.

JamesWed-
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Sect. II.—His three eldest so.is, authors of '" The Guile and Godlie Bn/lates," and their share
in the reformation of the Scottish Church. His second son John, Wedderl'iirn in Enr/laiid.

No history of the Wcdderbmns would be complete without an account of the shure
taken by James, John, and Robert, the thn'c elder sons of James Wedderbnrn, in the
reformation of the Scottish Church, a work which, long obscured by time, lias been of late

again brouj.'ht into prominence by several writers on church history and Scottish literature.'-

1 propose, therefore, in this section to collect together what is known of the work of these
three brothei-s, and to give an account of the second of them, John, wlio seems to have
been the chief contributor to the collection of "sangis" which lias come dovn to ns
from them. With the private life of the other two brothers, James iind Robert, both of
whom left descendants, and with the claim of Robert to be the sole author of another
remarkable work, I shall deal in the remaining sections of this chapter.

The chief, almost the only, authority for the iiistory of the work of the Wedderbunis
consists of an interesting passage from 1 Uivid C'alderwood's Histonj if the A'irk if Scotland,

which has been ai)tly termed " the great quarry for information on the ecclesiastical historv
of Scotland,"- from the time of Mr. Patrick Hamilton down to the death of James VI.
Writing in about the year 1625-30, he says'*:

—

" This yecre ( I 540) James Wedderburne, eldestsonne to James Wedderburne, merchant
at Dundie, called James Wedderburne at the West Kirk Style, was delated to the Kin",
and letters of cajitioun directed to take him. He departed secrectlie to France and remainccl
at Rowan (Rouen^ and 1 icen (Hicppe) till ho deceased. He had been brought up in Sanct
Leonard's Colledge in his youth in the time of the governement of Johne, I)uke of Albanie,

and was reasonablie wcill instructed in philosophic and humanitie. Thereafter lie went to

France where he played the merchant. After his returnc, he was instructed in religioun bv
James Hewat, a lilaeke frier at Dundie. He confirmed the doctrine which the otiier had
receaved in his youth, in St. Leonard's Colledge, miderMr. Gawin Logic. This James had a
good gift of f

oesie, and made diverse comedeis and tragedeis in the Scotisli tojigue,'' wherein
he nipped the abusscs and snperstitiouu of the time. He coinpcscd in fcjrni of a tragcdie

the beheading of Johnc the Baptist, which was acted at the West I'ort of Oiuidic, wherein

he carped roughly the abnsses and corrnpliouns of the Papists. He comjiiled the Historic

of Dyonisius the Tyranne, in forme of a comedie which was acted in the [ilay-fciKl of the .said

burgh, wherin he likewise nipped the I'apists. He eonuterfooted a'to the conjuring of .-i

ghaist,. which was indeed practised by Frier Laing, beside Kingorne, which Frier Laing had
beeue Confessor to the King. But after this conjuring the King was constrained for shame,

' See Professor Mitchell's The U'edilerhnrns ami tJirir TrurA (1S67). Mr. Laing's edition of the Guile and
Oodlic Biilliilis (ISCS), nml Mr. ilax-.vell's (Md Uunflte.

2 See the Xatimml Diet, ol Ui'«iraphii, s. Calderwooil. He lived 1573

—

IC.'pO, and wrote his famous history

in the latter jiart of his life. Tlie M.S. of it is now iiaitly in the British .Aluseum and partly in the
Advof-ate.s' Lil'rary at Kdiuburyh. An edition of it in eight vols, was puWished by the Wodrow
Society in lS4'2-4(i.

' This account <i the tliiee Wedderhurns given liy Calderwood is repeated more briefly in a MS- fragment

of a History of the Church in Soollaml ITiaH-iS, in the [ios.see.siou of H'-nry Scrymgeour Weddeiburn
at Birkhill. The MS., of which the first twenty-two pages are missing, is written in the style of

1560-90, and is compiled, DO doubt, either from Calderwood or Kuo.\, or from their sources. " The
passage runs thus ;

—
"This zeir 1540 James Wedderburne, eldest soune to James Wedderburne, merchant at Dundie,

underst.mding that letters of cajition were direct furth to tak him.

The Wedderburnes of \ depairtcd out of the conntreye secretlie onto iVance wher he played

Dundie persecuted. I the merchant W hen he returned he wes farther instructed and
confirmed hi religion be James Hewat, a black frier at Dundie. His

first grounds he receaved in Sanct Leonaids Colledge under .Mai.ster tiaweii Logic, lie had a

good gift of j)oesie and maid mauie conumxlies and tragedies wherein he nipped the abu.scs .md

corruptione of the tyme. He counterfuted al.so the conjoring of a ghaist, which wes imlecd

practised be frier Laing be.svd Kinghornc. That frier had beeue the King's coiifc-ixor, but niter

the conjuring tlie King was"(ashameil /) to reteane him any lon.-er. .Mai:-ter -luhue W.-lderburne,

brother to James Wedderburne, brought up also in tlie course of philosophie Uj Cuh.mi I...k-ie,

wes jiersuaded be his freinds against the heart to tiik ou the order of prie.-th..o.l hot s-^.nc ait.-r

he began to profess the truth. Being summoned to answer he depairted lo(;ermanie loid r.-fjrii.Hl

after the Kings's death, but wes again persued by the Cardinall an.l fled t., Kngland. H.- Mrnr.1

the tune of many ballads and songs into go.Uie songs and rhymes which «cr c..iiitu..n iii

the mouthes of the people and stirred' up the affections of mauie. -Maister li.,bert U c...i.riKini,

the youngest brother, brought U)) also under JIaister Gaweii Logic, excelled Uitli m hi.fu..ii:-ii!

and knowledge of the scriptures. He wes forced lykwayes to tlie and reiujned in fraii'.-c *in,l_lho

casterne cuuntreyes till the Death of the Cardinall."

* None of these plays have come down to U3.
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to remove luiu. W lien he was at Dccpe, the factoi-s at Deepo, Johne Meldruni, ffenrie Part I.

Tod, Johne Mowat, Gilbert Soot, delated him to the Bishop of Rowan ; but the Bishop ^^'^^^ '•

refused to meddle with him, because they could prove nothing against him.' Thev informed
the Bishop and Channons of Kowan that he was declared an heretick in Scotland ; the
Bishop desired them to send for the processe, and that being trvcd, he sould have no
residence there. We heare no farther, but that he remained asfactor at Deepo. and dein",
said to his sonne, ' We have beene acting our part iu the theater : you are to succeed see
that you act your part faithfuliie.'

'

•'Mr. .lohu Wedderburn, his brother, bro;:ght up also in the course of i.hilosopliie
under Mr. Gawin Logic, being porswaded by his friends, albeit against his will, he twke on
the order of prcestliood, and Wiis a prcest in Dundie. But soon after he boganne to i)n)fcsso
the (reformed) rcligioun. Being summoned he departed to Alniaine ((lermanv), whore ho
heard Luther and .Melancton, and became vcrie fervent and zealous. He translated manic
of Luther's dytements into Scotish meeter, and the P.sahnes of Uavid. He turned manic
bawdie songs and rymes in godlie rymes. He returned, after the death of the king,
iu December 1542, but was agaiiie persuod by the Cardinall, and tied to Euglaiul.

"Mr. Robert Wedderburuc, the youngest brother, brought up also under .Mr. (;awin
Logie, e.Yoelled liis brother both in humanitie and knowTed^o of the Scriptures. He
succeeded to Mr. R ibert Barrie, vicar of Dundie. He went to I'arisc, where he remained
cheeflie in compauie of those that were instructed in religioun. ... After the death of the
Cardinall he returned to Scotland. The Vicar, liis mother's brother, being departed, ho "ott
possessioun of the vicarage, but remained for tlie most part with the Lainl of CaKler '

When he was comming home out of the east countries, in a Danskein sliip, the shiiipc was
driven by contrarie winds upon Norway, where tlie pas.seugers landed at Ripperwicke, ni'id

remained certane daycs. In the meane time, upon the Saturday before Whitsondav even
1546, after continuall disputing and reasoning among the passengers—some l'n|ii"sh, and
some Protestants— he, and the rest of his fellows, tooke the boldnesse, notwithstai'idin"
they understood nothing of the Cardinall's death, to make his pourtraiture or statue of a
great oaken blocke, and thereupon write his name in paper affixed thereon. Tiiey accuse
him, condemn him, and bnrne his statue iu a great fire of timber. The Cardmail was
slaine that same verie day, in the morning, in his owne Castell of Sanet Ar.drewes."

It is to be regretted that Calderwood's authoritie.', known to liave been .\I.SS. since
lost or destroyed, are no longer at our service, not that there is reason to doubt his

Statements, but because of the further matter those authorities might have proviileil. As
it is, there is little we can now add to his account in regard to the career of the three
brothers, and the modern writers already mentioned are not always fortunate in tiieir

attempted particulars. They en'oneously assimie that the brothers had no contemponirv
namesakes, and thus identify every James, John, or Robert Wedderburn mentioned in the
records of the time with the corresponding member of tiiis triumvirate.- J;ut, though
these eudea veal's do not help us, the rest of their work is full of value. Mr. Ijiing's

* Sir James Samlilands, the friend of Knox. He was appoiuted by the refurmei.i to eolicit llif tiup[«>rt uf

the Queen Ue'.:ent.

* Thus Mr. Laiuy, while con.^eioU3 thnt "more than one family of the Weildcrlmrn.') fliiuri^liol in Duudc'C
or its neighi'ourhoud at an earlier period" than i;>4tj, and admittii-i; lh:tt l>tiiii;!.L-(* .ttL-«njiiL ..f ihu

family is "not, qidttj correct," assumes that the entry in the Ki'gi.-.ter uf tlie I'livy .Sc.il U r.,s. 4/

recording a respite to Kohert, son of James Wedderburn, for the slauj^hter uf one .MalL^iui in K-.'Ii-Ji

must refer to James, the elder uf these three brothei-s, on whom, tlierefure, he I.itlirrs " ut lr-j».i

two sons John and lluV.ert." the fact being ihat he hail uo son Hubei t, and tii.it the aixivc entry rrfir*

to liobeit, sun of another James Wedilerburu (m. Janet Logan). So again .Wr. l^iiuif ,i<\''\'l.i> l>.ui;iji«'

Btatement that David U'edderburu, who m. Helen Liw.-oii. was clerk uf l)undi-e, mid luinlli .iu<-r

remarking that " the preceiling notes are not very satisfactory " he adds, in vuuij4^ie ii:nor..iKu t.f

the available material, that ' unfortunately so far as the sub.sequeut liLitory of tin- \Vi-,|.iciburn« i«

concerned, no precise information has ix;en recorded "
; a remark inaccnrate as reL,'.ird/, the iii.ii\ i.lua!*

and altogether misUikeu as regards tlicir descendants. Professor Mitchell avMuIn, ly i>i.<-in-«-. ni.y

Bucli errors, though he is wrong iu s-atirig that James was incorjiorated ut .S. .Viiiirew » in i;.|u;

probably a misprint for 1514. The fact here is that three James Wedtlerburns man i. l;ial<^l llit-r*

iu l.'iOT, 150H and l.'iH, and it is not possible to say with certainty which of the llnie u.m llipi :ie in

question. Mr. Maxwell, who has dune good service as a historian of Dundci', d.-V'tc.i an n.iiio

chapter of his Old Dumiee prior In the Kejormattun to " Wedderburns and their wiitii..;-." in «l.uli

he does nut observe Professor Mitchell's caution. He begins by stating that Janici W e.idcrbu.ii, '.!.«'

father of the reformers, is lir»t mentioned in a Dundee Charter of l;il5 (D.C. >/, whcM-.u.. n. 1 .jTi.y

is he first named some years earlier (see above), but the charter of 1515 does not leit-r t-> iiini ' ut t»

a namesake who survived him, he being already dead iu ltl-4. He also refers to hiui as liviii.; l...'l .'.'

uiKju the authority of the occasional mention of a James Wedderburn in the Duudee ItccuriU tit I'.^i
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Part I.

Chap. I

edition of the " Dundee " oi- " Wedderburn Psalms," as tliey were called, lias loii" been
' the only available edition of them, and Professor Mitchell, who is now (1897) about to
publish a new and critical edition of them, has, in his interesting: lecture on " The
Weddcrburns and their Work,'' suinined up their influence on their time and their place in
the literature of their country. Of .Mr. .Maxwell's chapter I shall liave more to sav when
I come to deal with Uobert Wedderburn's claim to the authorship of The Comjifaynt of
Scotland. At present I propose, for the sake of those who do not possess anv edition of
the book itself, to give an account of the "' Wedderburn I'salms."

Calderwood, as we have seen, attribntes these exclusively to the second of the two
brothers. According to him, James was the dramatist and Robert the theologiun, while it

was John who "translated manie of Luther's dytements into Scoti.sli meeter, and the
Psalmes of David " and " turned manie bawdie sonirs and rymes in godlie rvines."
Similarly, John Johnston, professor of S. Andrew's C1593--I611l, while he cuunneniorates
all three brothers in one Latin sonnet, devotes another sonnet to John Wedderburn .-done.

Further, John, as (Vdderwood tells us. was an exile in (Jermany, whereas James made his

home in France, and Robert, though for a time in the east countries, succeeded in remainiu"
in Scotland ; so that it is natural that such, at any rate, of the I'salms as are clearly from
German originals, should be the work of the brother who had his home there. I

cannot, of course, give anj-thing like a detailed account of the book in this place; for that
those interested must consult the editions to which I have referred. The title page of the
edition of 1578, from which Mr. Laing reprinted in 18C7, runs thus :

—

"Aue / conipendious bulk /of godlie P:=alnies and spirituall Sangis /cullectit furthe ol'siudrie

partis uf the / !5cri|iture, with diveris vtheris Ballat- / tis cliaiij.'eit out of pruphaiie Saiij^is / in
j;o<llie sangis, for auoydiiij.' of/ sin and harlatrie. With aug- / Uientatioii of snidrie i;uile / and
godlie Ballatis / not contenit in the / fir^t editiuun

/ (+) / g . Iiupreutit at / Ediiibargh be Johne
Eos / for llenrie Charteris / M D. LXXVflL / C'uiu priuilegio Regali."'

The book opens, after the fashion of the time, with "Ane Almanack for ix veiris,"

but this is an addition of the printer. Then follow six verses, entitled "The
Lamentation of a Sinner," which, again, arc an editorial addition to the Wedderburn
Psalms. The Prologue is then given, and is no doubt from the pen of John Wedderburn.
It is as follows :—

•

" TuE Prologve.

" Pavle writaiid to the C'olo.'s. in his thrid Chap. Fayi.s 'Let the word of God (hvel in zow
plenteouslie in all wi.sdonie ; teiching and exhorting zoiir awin .^elti.'; with Pbalmes. & Hynmis, and
Spirituall saii^'is, quhilkis liaue lute to God & laiioiis hi.'i won!.' We haiie heir are plane Text,
that the word of God incresses plenteouslie in vs, be singinj; of the Psalnies, and Spiritual sanj,ds,

and that speciallie aniani; zoung personis, and sic as ar not exercisit in the Scriptures ; ibr ihey

wil soner consaue the trew words, nor quiif n thay heir it sung in Latine, the quliilks they wait

not what it is. Bot quhen tliay heir it suni,' in tliair vulgar tounj.', or singis it thanie selti.s, with
Bweit melodic then sal they lute thair Lord t.od, with hart and niinde, and cause thein to put away
baudrie & vnclene sangis. Pray God. Amen."

period. One of these references is given in vol ii of this book (D.B.R. 6c) and refers to the son of

Robert Wedderburn and Janet Fro.ster (tee post chap, iv) ; the other I have not referred to in vol. ii,

bat, since Mr. Maxwell gives it, I add it at the foot of this note. It is a tack of a hou.se in the
Murraygait, granted by James (eldest son of old David Wedderburn in the Murraygait', who died

before Oct. 1:>'J4. Mr. Maxwell further identities the slaughterer of MhUsouu. alivady nieutioneil. not

with a son of James, but with James' brother Kobert. afterwards vicar of Dundee ; and falls into a

like error in making him one with a Kobert \\edderburn named aniuug.-t certain burgesses of Dundee,
accused, though acquitted, of violence and sacrilege. (See also D.U. !i4, where the name of Robert
Wedderburn sliould I'C added to those of David and Alexander.)

The tack above mentioued is as follows :
—

" It is appointit betwix James M'edderl.urn and Jok
Saidlear that James has set for five years all the east half land utouth (without; the port with

the part of the yard for xxvj'' of maill And James sail ger big a wall betwix his part ami Robert

Mason's part, and sail mak a door to the high gait, and mend the stair and the asianients in the land,

and what costs Jok maks at the right of James iu any of the reiiftrelliug sail be allowit iu his maills.

(D.B.K.. voL ii, fol. 7-'.)

' There was au earlier edition in 1567, of which only one coiiy, in the possession of Mrs. Patrick Anderson,

Dundee, is known to exist. Mr. Laing gives John AVeilderburn a share in the " Goostly Psalmes and

Spirituall Songes, kc." printed by Myles Coverdale, liis fellow exile in Germany, about 1539-40.

Copies of the Svo. editions (1600 and 1621) of the (jude and Godlie Ballatca are in the Ijritisli

Museum (press marks C. 39 D. 27 and C. 39 D. 63).
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After this preface come the Ten Commandments, the Apostles' Creed, the Lord's Part I.

Pniyer, "conteitiing six i>eiitioius, and all necessarie for vs," a note "Of our Baptisnie" ^hap- i.

consisting chiefly of some texts, and another on •' The Lordis Supper," consisting of the
passage I Cor. xi., 23-29, and finally two more texts (Matt, xvi , 19, and John xx., 23),
added as declaratory of " The power of binding and lowsing grantit to the trew prcicheris
of (ioddis word." Then follow the songs or ps;dms, one hundred ami twelve in all. They
begin with metrical versions of the Commandments, the Creed, and the Lord's Prayer,
together with two hymns on baptism and the Lord's Supper, after which are hymns on a
great variety of themes, metrical versions of several j)sa!ms, and what are, no douLt,
spiritual adaptations of popular ballads. Of these I can only give one or two chance
examples. Here is an expansion of the ninth commandment—

" Beir na witnes with fals report
In contrair just anil rij^'liteuus men :

Defame na man in oiiv sort,

Suppois his fault or vice thow keit"

And here the three first and three last verses of a Christmas hymn, " to be sung to the
tune of Balidalow "

—

' I come from heuin to tell

The best nowellis that euer befell :

To znw thir tytliiii.L;i3 trew I bring

And I will of tlieui say and sing.

This day to zow is borne ane CliylJe

Of Mary meik, and Virgin mylJe :

That blyssit bairne. beningaibl k^^llle

Shall zow reioyce baith hart and mynile.

It is the Lord Christ, God and Man,
He will do tor zow what he can

;

Himself zour Saviour will be,

Fra sin and hell to mak zow fre.

Oh my dcir hart, zoiuil; Jesus sweit,

Prepuir thy creJdiU in my sprcit,

An<i I sail rocke tliO [^ luy hart,
And neuer mair Ira the depart.

Bot I sail praise tliu em-r moir.
With sangis sweit viito thy u;liiir

;

The kueis of my hart sail liow

And slug that richt Balulalow.

Gloir to be t . God tternallie,

Quhilk gave his oidy Sone for me :

Tlie Angellis joyis for to heir,

The gracious gift nf this New Zeir."

Here, again, are the first two stanzas of a version of the fifty-first P.-:;dni

—

'• Have mercy on me, God of micht,

Of mercy Lord and King :

For thy mercy is set full richt

Aboue all eirJly thing.

Ihairfoir I cry baith day and nicht,

And with my hart sail sing :

To thy mercy wth the will I go.

More curious are the adaptations of secular songs.

" Johne, cum kis me now,

Johne, cum kis me now,

Johne, cum kis me by and by,

And niak no moir adow.

And another, some of which runs thus

—

" With huntis vp, with huntis vp
It is now perfyte day,

Jesus, our King, is gaue in hunting,

Quha lykis to speid they may.

Ane cursit fox lay hid in rox

This lang ane mony ane day

Devouring scheip, quhill he micht creip

Nana micht him schaip away.

Have mercy on me, ;,'ude Lord,
Efter thy ^'reit mercie :

My sinful! lyfe dois me remord
Quhilk sair lies greuit tin;

:

Bot thy greit grace lies me restord,

Throw Christ to liliertie :

To thy meicy with the will I go.

Such must be one, beginning

—

The Lord thy Gud I am.
That Johne dois tliO call

Johne repre.sentit mp.n,

Be grace cele.'^liall."

The hunter is Christ, that huntis in haist,

The hounilis are Pctt-r and I'.iull,

The Paip is the foxe, Kome is :lie rui,

That rubbis us on the gall.

That cruel bei.=t, he iituer ccist.

Be Ids vsurpit power.
Lender dispens to get our punneis',

Our soulis to deuoir."

The above quotations are sufincient to give an idea of tlie character of the Ixx.k.

Many of the "saiigis" are translations from the German, but they are, us I'p'feioH.r

Mitchell savs, "translations executed with spirit, freedom, and true ])oetic tante into the

purest Scottish dialect of the time, and they had the highest testimony accorded to tiuir

worth in the fact that without the sanction of the Church, cither unreformed or nfunm-'l.

they made their way to the hearts and households of the Scottish jjenple, and contimi''!

to be circulated, committed to memory, and sung in Scotland long after the circuu sunci-*
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Fart which ori-i.mlly called tl.em fortl. had pis.ed away, wl.ile tl.o more homely translations of
»'•

• a number of the same hymns into En-lisli by good old Coverdale appear to have h id
comparatively a very limited circulation and influence among the En'dish i)eor,le "i Thisw but one of .several such tributes paid by Professor Mitchell to the work of the
Wedderburns. With it we may place the far earlier eulogy of John Johnston to which Ihave already referred. He has left us two Latin poems, which are as follows :—

* I-

Johannes Weuderdvrnvs.

Pulxua in eriliam, an. l:iiG. I'xulin Anr/lia moiUur IZSG.

Nou iiicriti e.st ncwtri, meritas tibi dicere <;rate3,

Aut p.tria. aut alii[ua jiartu referre viceni.
Quae iiierui.sst; alii velleiit, uec posse niereri est :

Hocc velle, ha-c posse, licec te nieruisse tuum est.

£>ic I'acis atque caiiis .sacra ; sic atria omnia, nil ut
Sanctius ft nusnuaiii purior u\h tides.

Hinc milium ma:,'is invisuin caput hostibus : hinc et
Nemo uni(iiLim meruit cluirior esse bonis.

Grandius hoc meritum, nil te meruisse fateris,

Humanis meritis uec superesse locum.

II.

Db Johanxe, Jacodo, Er Robekto AVedderbvrno, Fratribus.

Divisum imperiuni, per tres, tria Xumina, Fratres,
Infera qurp(|ue vides, rpia'que superna, cauunt.

Vos miror, potius tres vero nomine fratres,
.

'

Vosque supra veneror, Numiiia vana, Decs
;

Concordes aninias, clarissiraa lumina gentis,
Tres paribus studiis, tres pietate pares.

Felices qui vos tales genuere parentes,
Quseque orbi tellus pignora rara dedit.

Progenitos C'<ilo Alectuni dedit inclyta terris :

Inde Dei-donum nomen habere putem.

I have already said that we know but little of the chief author of the work with which
we have been concerned

;
such facts, however, as we do know may be shortly summarized •

John Wedderburn- [15001— 1.=556] second son of James Wedderburnaiid Janet Barry
principal author of the GuJe mid Godiie Ballates, born soon after I500(?) ; died in Encdaiid
1556. He matriculated at S. Andrew's University in 15i5 and there took his decrree of
bachelor in 1527 and of licentiate in 1528, the register on the last occasion callino- him
"dives." (S.A.R. 8 ) He is very rarely mentioned in the Dundee Record.s, probably owin<^
to his constant and prolonged absences from the burgh. There is a John Wedderburn
named as present at a transaction 30 Aug. 1527 (D P.O. 21 h), who is, no doubt, he and
the same applies to " Mr. John Wedderburn, chaplain of S. Matthew's chapel " who re'sicns
BOme laud to Alexander Fife 1 Feb. 1532 {ib. 43).^ He seems to have been euCTat^ed'^in

> " It is to be observed," says Mr. Lains. " that no mentidii of the Wedderburns by Knox or others is met
with until the days of James Melville, when he refers to .-m unknown edition of about 1570. In
giving an account of his education at the school of Montrose, he relates in his autobiographv, that
in the year 1571 John Er.^kine, the Laird of Uuu, -dwelt oft in the town, and ot his ch'aritie
interteined a blind man. wlio had a singular guid voice. Him he cau.sed the Doctor of our scliwl
teach the whole Psalms in metre, with the toones thereof and sing them in the kirk ; be heuriuR I'f

whom 1 was so delyled, that I learned many of the psalms and toones thereof in metre, quhilk I havi
thought ever seiisyne a great blessing and comfort There was also there a |>.)et that frei|ucnte-l
Edinburgh, and brought hame I'salme-books and Ballates. namely, of Robert Semple's making, wlierci:i

I took pleasure and learned some thing baith of the estate of the Couutrie, and of the UK-a.-,ours ami
cullors of Soottes ryme. He shew me first Wtildcrbum'a Soni/s whereof I learned diverse p<ir citi/r,

withgreat Diversitie of toones ' (Autob. of James Jlelville, Bann. Club, ed. 18'J9, p- 13)." .So Mr. Jnhn
Row of Carnock (lo92-16-t6) in his history of the Kirk of Scnllami, under the year 15,')S, Hm..ii.{

certain books ' whereby many in Scotland got some knowledge of God's truth ' includes ' Wediln-hurn'i
Pmlmes and Godh/ Ballads changeing many of the old Popish songs into Godlie purposes ' (Woodrow
Soc, Kd. 1846, p. ti).

» Synopsis of lief., S.A.R. 8 ; D.P.B. 21J, 43, 137 ; D.B.R. 49 ; R.P.C. 57 ; R.P.S. 3 ; S.P. 7 ; ami
Ulscoitie'a ChruT.icUa.

' See al.w D.P.B. 137, where the mention of the heirs of the late John Wedderburn in Marketgait 16 .\ug.
1567 must refer, I think, to him, as his brother James' son was alive at that date.
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one of the many feuds, common to his time, his native burgh, ?.nd, it must be aildod, to Part I.

his race, for to him also we must probably refer an entry in the llcgistcr of the I'rivy Seal,
Caap. I.

recording a respite granted 3 April 1529 to John Wedderbuni for the slaughter of .lohn
Thomsoun (R.l'.S. 3).i There is a passage in the Chronicles of LimhZi i,f l'itsci>nie,

which may refer to him or to his brother Robert. Writing about 1050-Go I'itscottie tells
us of a John W'edderburn, Vicar of Dundee in 1-')L'S-1"X Hero theie is eertainlv some
en-or, as not Joint, but his brother Robert was vicar of Dundee, and in I.j28-2U the vicar
was their uncle Mr. John Barry. I'robably tlie surname is correctly given, and it is one
of the two brothci-s and not their uncle, then no longer young, who is meant. If the error
is in the Christiaii name, the honour should be given to Robert, but if it is in assigning
the vicarage to John, it is probably he who bliot for Scotland on the occasion in question
This is wliat Pitscottie says :

—

"In this year (15-28--J9) came an ambassador out of England, Lord William Howard,
with a bishop with him and many other gentlemen, to the number of three score horse'
which wer all able men and waled men for all kinds of games .and jjastime, shooting]
louping, running, wrestling, and casting of the stane : but they were well saired ere thJy
past out of Scotland, and ib.at by their own ]irovocation ; but ever thev tint ; till, at last

the Queen of Scotland, the King's mother, favoured the Englishmen because she' was the
King of England's sister; and therefore she took an enterprise of archery upon the
Englishmen's hands, contrary her son the King, and any six in Scotland than he would
wale, either gentlemen or yeomen, that the Englishmen should shoot against them either
at pricks, revers, or buts, as the Scots pleased. The King, hearing this of his mother was
content, and gart her pawned a Innidred crowns and a tun of wine upon the lumli.shmcn'a
hands ; and he incontinently laid down as much for the Scottish men. The Held and
ground was chosen in St. Andrews, and three landed men and three yeomen chosen to
shoot against the Englishmen, to wit, David Wemyss of that ilk, l)avid"Arunt of that ilk

and Mr. John \\'edderburn. Vicar of Dundee. The yeoman, John Thouison in Lcitli,

Stephen Talrnner, with a piper called Alexander Baillie. Tliej- shot verv near, and warred
the Englishmen of the enterprise, and wan the hundred crowns and th'.' tun of wine •

which made the King very merry that his men wan the victory
"

There is an entry in the Lord's Treasnier's accounts for l-">.iS-."9 which certainiv refers

to John Wedderburn. It records the receipt of 40s. for ''the escheat of the goods of

Mr. John Wedderburn convicted of heresy in favour of his brother Henry Wedderburn,"
and there is added an order to one John Paterson to jiass to Dundee and search the l'ihxIs

of " Maister Johne Wedderburne " theie.- It is possible that at some time John Wodder-
bjiru lived in Leith,'* and acquired property there, as it may be to him and jiis brother

Gilbert that two entries (D.B.R. 49,52) in which a bond by "(Jilbcrt We<ldeiliuni ami
John Wedderburn brctlie r (si'c) indwellers in Leith," is mentioned I" Jan., 20 Feb. 15'i4.

At this time, however, .lohn Wedderburn was, according to Johnston, living im e.xile in

Kngland, and the entries in question may refer to the sons of his brotiier J.-mjis (i>ost j). 2.'t).^

It does not appear what part of England he chose as his jilace of exile, nor wh.-it

career he followed when there. Although a priest, he may not, as a reformer, liavc

considered that an obstacle to secular pursuits, and he had, no doubt, his liv(Iih.>»l to

make. It is possible that a John Wedderburn, complainer in a jproeeedinu' before the

English «ourts, in 1547-51, is identical with him (S P. V), but this is quite sin'cidative.

Nor does it appear whether, in disregard of his priesthood, he ever mairied, or, les-s in

accordance with his calling, than with the fashion of the time, left any issue. If lie did. they

would seem to have remained in England, and not to have retunicd North, a-s neitiier in

the voluminous records of ])undee nor in the Public Records of Scotland do wo tind any

mention of any such descendants.

' The S. Audrew's Universitv Register nnmes two other John Wechlerhurin n« iii;Uricul.<tiin; l.'.OO-i im.l

1507 of whom I find" no other mention ,S.AR 2, 4j. Tliey do MTm n..t t.. Ii.ivr t.il.rii tl.nr

degrees and may have died Touiig, especially as the Dundee Uecords are filent in ri'tr-ini I.i ti.riii. At

the s.(me time it is just possi'ile tliat Eon^e of the above references are to one or otiivr <•( thfm.

' See Maclaren'b ed. of Iknmton'a Ihntonj of Dundee.
» See also R.P.C. 57, where, many years later, 10 July 1621, the lands of umquhill .' l.n W.-MrrLuni in

Leith are named.
* It is possible that Johnston's dates are inaccurate. Xlr. Laing tldnks they must Ik- -i. "ll.r^iUir* li»

says) cannot be relied upon, as we know that John Weddeiburu wan in i-M;e in ].'..W, "r-l »!i<-r

Cardinal Beaton's death in I.t-16 there wa.=i something like toleration in .Sctl.md «ii;.!i_ .«<.'.'-t i-u

said to have existed in England during the fiies of peisecution in Queen -Marj » I'-gn, 1..J i.".
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Part I. Sect. III.—His third .son, Ruhert Weddfrhum, Vicar of Dundef. His claim, to the
Chap. I. authorship of " The Comj.laynt of Scotland." His d>'sceiidai,ts in Dundee and at

Burntisland. Hin male line extinct.

RoberfWedderburn, Vicar of Dundee [1503-10?— 1555-60]. ^ I have already,
in the preceding; section of this chapter, ;,'iveu Calderwood's account of Robert

- Wedderbuni, and alhuled both to liis share in the Gude and Godlie Baltates, and to hia
claim to the authorshi[) of the famous Compluynt of Scotland. Mr. Lain" thinks that if

Johnston's expression " trcs paribus studiis. trcs pietate pares" may be taken to mean that
each of tlie tiiroe brothei-a liad a share in the former work, it is to Robert, the Vicar, tiiat

we should assign tiic adaptations or parodies of secular songs. There seems, however,
little reason to press Joiuiston's lino to such a meaning. As well might we insist that each
of the three brothera had .a share in the Complaijnt, and far more reasonably mav we take
the line as referring to the l)lays of James, the psalms of .lohu, and the Compl'aynt of Robert.
That Robert's share in the (Jude and Gudlie Ballates was small is farther clear from
the prefatoj-y " Epistil " in The Complaynt in which he speaks of that work as beino- " ane
tracteit of the fyi-st laubir of my peu.' Mr. Maxwell, however, makes an interesting
suggestion as regards one of the poems. In the 1507 edition of the Gude and Godlie
Ballates, of which only one copy is known to exist, are some verses, which " stand apart
in subject and character from the other ballates," and which in the 1578 edition were
altered to a sacred strain. From the fact that, as we shall see, Robert Wedderburn,
although a priest, was at one time the lover of one Isobell Lovell,-aud by her the father
of two sons, legitimatized by the Crown, Mr. Maxwell assumes, and one wishes it could be
proved, that he must be the author of this song. It is as follows :

—

^

Welcuni fortoun ! welcuni agane ! Quhat suld I do and scho war gone ?

Ihe day and hour I may weill blia, Allace ! zit had I lever die.

Thcw has exilit all my paine,

Quhilk to my hart ^'reit plesour is. To me scho is baith trew and kynde,
Worthie it war scho had the praise,

For I max say that few men may, For na disclane in hir I find,

Seing of paine 1 am (re-)drest, I pray to God I may hir pleis.

I h<if ob'enit all my pay.

The lute of hir that 1 luie best. Quhen that I lieir hir name exprest.

My hart for joy dois loiip tliairfoir,

I knaw nane sic as scho is one, Abufe all utlier I lute liir liest

Sa trew, sa kynde, sa luilt'andlie, Uuto I die : Quhat wald scho nioir ?

The authorehip of the Complaynt of Scotland is not absolutely clear, but Mr. Liiing

has "little hesitation in assigning it to Mr. Robert Wedderburn," and Mr. ilaxwell, who

gives a careful resume of the evidence, is of the same opinion. The book, which is an

exhortation by Dame Scotia to her three sons— the three estates of the realm, Nobility,

Church, and Commons,— to cease discord and luiite in love and duty to their mother,

appeared in 1548, and is believed to have been printed at S. Andrew's. Unfortunately of

the four known copies of the first edition none have title pages, but the book is tuice

described (1742 and 1745) as Vedderbunis CompAaynt nf ,icotliind in the Jla'leian

Cataluijues (Brit. Mus.), presumably on the authority of a title page then belonging to one

or other of the two copies at that time in the possession of Harley, Earl of Oxford. Tiie

' Synopsis of References. S A.R. 9 : B.C. 23 ; D.P.B. 27, 106, 135, 20.'., 243, 262, 316, 319 ;
D.B.K. 81.

1C4, 187 ; G.S.K. 32 ; R.P.S. 19 : K.A.D. 14.

' Mr. Maxwell .s.iys {Old Dundee, p. 126) that '' the name of the lady has not reached us." but he ciiK-ht

easily have readied it, as it is repeatedly given .in the Dundee records, on which his Old Duruiic ii

founded.
» The sacred version is far inferior, e.g.,

Welcum, I<ord Christ, welcum againe Bot tliat quhilk Scripture has exprest.

My joT, my cumfort, and m\' blis, Ane sacrifice Chri.'^t auis thairioir

That cul'd me save from hellis paine, Oiferit to God, quliilk smellit l>est,

Bot onlie thuw, nane was, nor is. For uiy tresspas, I seik no moir.





HOBKIIT, VICAU OF DUNDEE. n

matter of the book' ni;ikes it clfiir that it was wiitten by achurchnian, and bv one faniiliur Pan I.

with popular literature. It contains a list of tiie names of popular sonL's, anion-:; which ^^^P- '•

are seven, of which adaptations, possibly by Kobert, arc i^iwcn in the Gm/e and God/ie
Ballates. Further the circuinstances related in the Complmjnt, of invasion and subjection
by "our auld eneuiies" the English, can only relate to Dundee and its nci-libonrliood. If
the certainty that the book is by a Dundee pen, together with the fact thit it ap[)eaM us
"Vedderburn's" in the Harleinn Catalogue, do not absolutely decide the question of its
authorship in favour of Kobert W'edderbuni, they, at any rate, make it clear that in the
absence of direct evidence to the contrary, we may fairly attribute the work to him-

I proceed to deal with the private life of the Vicar of Dundee, and with his
descendants, down to e.\tinetion of his male line, in about 1(542.

He was born about 1503-10. He was educated at S. Andrew's I'niverhitv, where ho
matriculated in ir>26 and took his degree of bachelor 1529 and of Licentiate 15;!0
(S.A.R. 9). The first mention of him in the Dundee Records is dated 10 Mav 152S
(D.P.B 27), when "Robert W'edderburn binds himself quickly to receive iu>titutiou or
collation to the chaplainry of S. Katluirine vacant by the death of Sir Robert Ltnv, and
as soon as possible to accept the order of presbyter and abide continually in the" daily
service of the church of Dundee.' He does not appear to have beeiicver admitted
burgess of Dundee.-' From about 1 5.30 down to about 1540 he seems to have lived in I'.-iris,

and with the laird of Calder in West Lothian to wliom he was chamberlain in .\l.u-ch I5t0
(R A.D. 14). and also to have visited the east countries. Caldcrwood .-^lys that he obt.-iineil

the vicarage of Dundee on the death of his uncle, John Harry, and remained with the 1-iird

of Calder after entering into the vicaraire. This can hardly be accur.-itc as John Barry
was still Vicar in Nov. 1550, so that AVedderbuin cannot have succeeded him till 1551,
and it is certainl v in that year (5 Nov.) that he is first called Vicar iu the Dundee Records
(D.B.R. 31).^

There is an interesting charter by him soon after, dated 10 March 1551 52 (D.C. 23\
by -which, after reciting that his hou.se had been destroyed in the war " between ns anil

our old enemies the English," he undertakes to repair it, and feus the same to John [,ovell,

reserving to himself and his succe.«sore in office one chamber l.S ft. lung, 17 ft. wide,

and 10 ft. high, to be \ised as "the Vicar of Dundie's chamber in all time coming.'^ The
charter has the consent of the Bishop of Brechin and Abbot of Lindores, and is signed

and sealed by the Vicar. A facsimile of his signature will be found o]i[Kisite p. l'J2of

vol. ii. The seal shows the family arms, a chevron between three ciuciuefuils or rose.s.

-• Dr. Murray in his rejiriiit of The Cnmplaynt for the Emiij Ewilith Text f^nrieti) arcuo.i Bciintt Itnlicrl

'We<lder'l>uni lieiii;.' its author, (1) that Robert Wedderljurii wiw tiMi zealuu-i a rflonm-r. utt-'"riliii« to

Calderwooil, to have merely adinunislied the clergy, as does tlie autlior nf 7%c t\niif.lai/iil and ri; lli.it

the dialect of the book is more southern than nortlieni. Mr. .M.axwell well dis[«>.H(-s i.f iIicki' nrKoniiMilH.

Robert Weilderburn was uot too much of a reformer to lie A'icar of Duiidre. .-iii'l we kni>\v fii.ui

Calderwood that he lived much in West Lothian with the Laird nf Odder, while, apart fi-iMii thi».

Dot only is the speech of Dundee aud S. Andrew's, his birthjilace and Ids univerMtv. lO'ire

southern than iir,rthern, but the language of the DiuiHee Burgh liecurds of his liino p.h..HH a ni.irkisl

affin-'ty to tliat of The Complai/nl. Finally, while Dr. Murray r.\|.laiiis the i.rcv.il.-nce c.l Kr.-n.U

words in the bonk to Scotch habit, it must not be overlooked that liol»-rt WeiKk-rbuni was lung

resident in Paris.

* This is uot the jilace to disprove at length the other suggested authorships. Dr. (ienrge Ma< kenzie,

never very accurate, claimed it for Sir James biglLs, who died, however, in l.'.'Jl. I'r. I,'-\diMi

{Prelim. Dissert) advanced in 300 pages of print another claim on iK-lialf nf .Sir P.ivid l.in.l^.iv

of the Mount, but ingenuously adds that he "scarcely expects his remarks tu pn«hK-e ••riviciiim."

It is noteworthy that in the excellent account of Sii- David Lind-ay. by .Sberilf .\Iiick.iy, in lb<- .Va.'.

Diet, of Biiiij it is not even suggested that he hail any share in the authorship "f The t'..i..;V.ii-n/. » hil"-

in hia acd.uut of Sir James Ingiis, in the same work (.V.i(. Diet, of Bio:j.\ .Mr. 'I'lium-.n IUmk- «.-u

aside Mackenzie's ' rash assumi)tion " and adds that "Robert Wedderburn is tlie mcst like'y miilior

' See D.L.B. 12 and note ; an entry dated 3 June lo3o, which Mr. A. H, Millar, in his /wi7 uf l.uinefl

Burgessen, itc, refei-s to this Kobert, I think wrnngly.
• See also D.B.R. 29 b. where, 13 Oct. l.^.")!, Mr. Robert"Wedderburn acts as pnx-unitor f..r J«n>-t Wcl

derbum (his brother Henry's d.mghter) and her husband. Thomas Xichui. On tins i~-f.."i..ii, hr i>

not called Vicar, and he may thus have been ajipointed between then and i N"V. J!r Madura

thinks that he probably owed his appointment to the recent publicatinu of 7Vie L'"ni}<'''<>/nt mid !•> tl.o

temperate character of its reproof of Churchmen ; and points out that the then .\bl><>t of l..i'..i'-rr«.

in whose gift the Vicarage lay. Wiu" just the man to make such an appointment It :' .<-r'.*;i!i>

remarkable that, as it seems, certain of the stronger j.assages of The CumfJ^iynt »>t^ .•iiu!i.-i,

leaves cancelled, and others of gentler reproof inserted, after it was in fact rc.i<ly for pni.ai-Jti -n.

» See also A. H. Millar's Roll of Eminent Hurgesses. pp. il-Si ; A. C. Lamb's Diin.lee. lix, ii^ ' ».

where a jjortiou of this cliarter Ls given verbatim ; and Maxwell'a Uld JJundee, ['p. llS-9.

D
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Other references to the Vicar are chiefly in connection with his two sons, Robert and
David, who are first named in the letters of legitimation nnder tiie Great Seal, w liicli their

father obtained for them 13 Jan. 155'J-5.! i^G.S 11. 3'2, K.l'.S. 19). He died, it appears

before Angust in that year, when .lohn IldllanJ was appointed to the vicarage, and questions

arose as to the validity of his appointment.'

Isobell Lovell, the mother of his two sons, is often named in the l)iindee Records

as the wife of David (son and heir of Thomas) Cant (D P. B. 13')), whom she seems to

have married after the Vicar's death, as the first mention of her as his w ife is dated I 2 Nov.
l.iGO when she and her two sons, Robert and David Wedderbnrn, acquire a third of

Balkello from Alexander Maxwell of Tcalin<^ (D.P.B. lOG). She died, perhaps, about

1580, in which year she made her will (Hi. 20.5), and certainly before I 1 Nov. 1587 when
she and her husband, who survived her and was living 28 Dec. 1583 (D.P.B. 248), are

both expressly named as deceased {ib. 262). Of her sons,

1. RobertWedderburn, see p. 19.

2. David Wedderburn, [1650-—1583-S5.P Lcpitiniatised 1551-.')2 (id sup.).

On 12 Nov. 15G0 he is named as son natural to his mother (D.P.Il lOG), and
23 Nov. in the same year (with his brotiicrj as son to the late Mr. Robert
AVedderburn, when John Wedderburn, no doubt the son of their uncle James
Wedderbnrn, is named as their nearest agnate on their father's side (D.B.R 104).

On 26 Nov. 1.^66 David Cant, spouse to Isobell Lovell, settles some land on David
Wedderburn, her son by the late Mr. Robert Wedderbnrn, and his curator, John
Wedderburn, consents thereto (D.P.B. 135). A little later, 1 1 July 15i)7, he and his

mother acquire another third of Balkello (i6. 130), while later still, 2(i .April 1570,

they acquire an annual rent under a settlement witnessed by David'.i brother Robert

{ib. 152). He was still under age, 1 May 1570, when on the death of hi.s cunitor

John Wedderburn (D.P.B. 135), James Forrester, his executor, isoniend to hand over

all the titles of Robert and David to their curators James Lovell and Alexander
Wedderburn, the clerk (D.B.R. 187). He was admitted a burgess 21 i»ea l.')70

(l).L.B. 22), and probably he and his brother came of age about 21-23 Feb. 1571,

on the former of which days they are named as actinj; with the consent of their

tutor, while on the latter they discharge him (D. K R. 194).^ Few other mentions

of him are important.^ It may be he, who, on 22 .lime 15S3, together with Robert

Wedderburn (his brother?), witnesses a resignation (D.I'.B. 230)" and if so. he died

between then and 28 Dec. 1585, when his brother Robert is naiui-<| us his heir

(D.P.B. 248; D.B.R. 276). A similar mention of him occura 11 Nov. 1087 (i4.

262). It is thus clear that he died unmarried.

' The Abbot of Lindores appointed John Holland, but the I'.ifliop of l!re..liin " iutru/ii " Sir flisirce Wilnon

whereupon (Aug. 22) Holland appeiiled to the bailic.f ami Lurp-s.-.-.^ •,( liuiuU--. «h,i .lixi.Utl in liin

favour, after which the Eiihop seems to have yielded, as in tliu t.ill..»Mii; vcur '• .\|,.i»l<-r J..hii Il.,lliind,

Vicar of Dundee," receive.s from the town trea.-urer the key •.! " thi- \i.vir « <-l;.ihi..r,' .V-c H.ll.K.,

vol. iii., as cited in Maxwell a Old Dundee, pp. 3S.39. I{ffer.iu-e» t" It-.l-rl W r.lderbuni •• dt^.-ea«e.l

may be found in vol. ii. of this book. D P.B. ViZ. 316, Hl'.i. :ind D.I; U 104. 1»;.

' Mr. Maxwell .says that the vicars sons were " born to him in e-nly niHiih.«»! ' JUd l>umhr. p. US) i.t.,

about 1530, but this is not the case. In l.'iSO he and hisl,r..ih.T wrrt- <|uin- y..ui.K' I'.U It. lOO, And

they were still under curatoi-s in 1.167-70 (D I'.E- 13.% D.H.H. K'.; . l-uill,rr. Iu.i<-it »i- .-.rUinly

living as late as 1617-18, and would therefore be of conM.iemMc .»;<• il l-'ni »>h'-M Mr. Msiwell

supposes. The fact is that Mr. Maxwell a.ssumes thi.t KoLK.-rl NS .^l.lcrt.um »!.., i... >...,^i .V-rj-m-

geour was the son of the vicar, whereas he wtis in f.ict .v.n t.. J«iiK- W r,Mr,l uni .n.l Janrt iji-i^u

(see post Chap, iv., Subsect. i), and consequently is driven to a^-umc ll«l l.r «*« »Irr...|y <.f «« in

1551. The two sons of the vicar were born alwut ir.50 ; it d.-'H n-l •ll'^r "i.i' I. ••. I .r cldir.

sometimes David is put first, sometimes, as in the letters ol lebilim.tiuu. tiuOcil
;
\.m^i.ly il,cy wcro

twins, though they are never so called. ,
. c • £ r> ? C! \^r .11 Q.) . rv T T! 99 . n P T! 106 135. Ill O 5, m3. Ill, 1;.I, i;-> nnlt,
' Synopsis of Reterences ;—S.W . 21, 32 D.L.ii. il

,
'^•^^* ,.,,., ,,r i i.- . i-n i.- loi m.

153 ad. 197 6, 213. 222, 227, 230, 241 b, 243, 262; D.b.ll. 104. UC ». X'.i, 1.0. Is,. IW. 191,

276 ; G.SR. 32 ; R.P.S. 19. .. , . . .-t . .^ • • .i. .

* The fact that they both discharge him on this day looks as .t they wert. ««"..
. J"''" '" «!>* •titry

must mean '• curators " as they were certainly lo^S ^ver f.M.ri-n .v«r. ol .<. .1 a.. .Ul«. D.v.d

is also named as Ciiutioner for his mother 19 .Jan. loil (D bit. U.. ,,,,. ^^.. .. . — - :

» See,i„(.r alia, S.W. 21, 32 (1571-76), and D.P.B. 141 <^^, UX U.yi^.
.'.;.' 'l.,:f-Ll'^i t

distinction from the son of the clerk), 1416, 197 i, 213, -2- •- «•'"' ti,cicU-nt cf

Dundee" ; D.B.R. 130 6, 162, 170.
, , „i -.,,., .,i .,*—•— ^.^, ,-.< . i

• This resignation is twice recorded, (a) in the Protocol Books, «( ."P • ;,''"', .•i'^l.Tir.rJ;^
(i) again, though not noted in vol. ii of thi.. book, in the hnh of .:c '*;-••;;••

i^ '., 'L-I /

witnesses are given as David and Robert Wedderburn. It .- 1—•''•'• '"•"" "-"" "^ ^>-' -^•" <<'

the clerk, not of the %'icar.
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Robert Wedderburai [1550— 1022?], only survivin;? son of Mr. Robert WeJder- Part'-
bum and Isobell Lovcll. He is first named in 1552-53 in the precept for and letters of

°*^^^' ''

legitimation already mentioned (R.l'.S. 19. (i.S.li. 32), thon^h even after tiiis, lie and his
brother are sometimes called "sons natural" of their mother, e.r/., when, 12 Nov. 15G0
she and they got sasine from Alexander Ma.twell of Tealing of ; third of the lan.ls of lUlkello
(D.P.B. lOtJ), and 26 April 1570, when she and Robert get an annual rent from Richird
Thane of Logy (D.P.B. 152). The service (23 Nov. 15G0) of their cousin, John WVdJer-
bum, as nearest agnate to them (D B.R. 10-t) has been referred to above, to show that they
were then under age, as they probably were until 1571 (D.BR. 187, I'Ji). iiobcrt wa.s, as
n-ehave seen, heir to his brother, David, and inherited property from him, his mother iind
his stepfather, David Cant (D.P.B. 2i8, 202

; D.B.R. 27(3). Ho at oiio tin'ie, 27 Au". 1590
acquired some land called Kilmanyis-tak in and near W'ester Uourdie, but resii^ned it'

9 Nov. 1591, to Ale.xauder Wedderburn, the clerk (S.W. G8 «, /;, ;i02
; D.l'.B 3101.- Ho

lived in the Flukergait of I )undee, where he long traded as a merchant, and took an'activo
part in the affairs of the burgh. He was admitted a burgess 11 Dec 15S0 (D (, B ''5)

and after a lapse of some years, is frequently named, 1591-95, as councillor (D.C.I! 18) •

1591-92, as hospital-master (D.BR. 290, D.l'.B. 289) to which ollice iio was elected on'
19 Sept. in the former year (D.C'.B. 17) ; 1596, as a magistrate (D.B.R. 311 ,/) ; 1598,
as collector of the unlaws, being so elected 5 Oct. (D C.B. 22) ; and a;;aln, 15J9-|t:08 ns
councillor, in which capacity he is one of the signatories to a gift of the clerkship, I 7 .I'ulv

1604, in favour of .lames Wedderburn, second sou of Kingonnie (D.C.B. 28), ai'id is also
occasionally named as a member of assize.' He is constantly designed " merthant "

to
distinguish him from his namesake, the notary, in relation to whom he is uU.) called
"younger," although as against two others of the same name, a vounuer brother of
Kingennie, and a son of I'atrick Wedderburn and Elizabeth Low hu'is iumself " elder."*
e.g., 18 Nov. 1591, when there is an assignation by Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, the clerk
to his cousin, Robert ^\'edderburn, elder, mercluint burgess of i)uiidee (S.W. 80) Ho
is named in various business transactions, such as tiie granting of bomls or dischari/es
from 1581 on.^ Thus he was oue of the creditors of David, Earl of Crawfurd, whoso
arrest and commitment to Edinburgh Castle he joined in securing (R. I». -JO, R. i'.C.

39, 41-2); and he had various dealings with his "gossip" or cousin David, the author
of the "Compt Bulk," in which he is mentioned as late as 8 Sept. 1019 (D.W. 91/).

In the same record we find him acting as godfather to David's daugiiter Matilda,
25 Jan. 1595, and taking charge of the papers of Alexander, orjihan son of Kin-
gennie's brother. Robert (/6. 12 h, 14 c, 15 r), while 7 Sept. 1597 he is concerned in

the aflairs of the daughters of Edward Wedderburn, to one of whom lie seems to have
been ex<^cutor (D.B.R. 319-20). There are many minor allusions to him as witne.-.;-:, Ac.

but they add nothing to what we know of him."' The date of liis lieatli is not certain,

he was certainly living 3 Nov. 1617 when there is a contract for his maintenance in his

old age, made between him and his eldest son and daughter (D.B.R. 101) and an entry

of 8 Sept. 1619 in David Wedderburu's " Compt Bulk," just mentioned, must also be

» Synopsis of refereuce,?. S.W. 32, 62, 63, 68 a, h, SO, 159, 161, 302 ; D.W. 9 rf, 11 i. », 12 tl. A, H b e

15 h, c, 21 a. D.C. 41, 71 ; D.L.B. 25 ; D.P.B. 106, 152, 197 b, 199. ;;01, '.'O.'., 215 a. I'ls, •..'.«, .>cj|

267e, 285,289, 294, 316, 319, 324, 335. 42-;! ; D.B.R. 104, 1S7, 194. 216, 270. 279, .\'>2, -."jO, ;ill </, .-(19,

320, 323, 304, 345 a, 356, 359 a, 375 c, 401, 407 a, 445 ; D.C.B. 17, 18, 21, Jl', 1'5. 'JS ; D.T.(;.

9 a ; D.G.K. 2, 4. G S.R. 32 ; R P.O. 9, 21, 24, 25, 28, 30, 39, 41, 42, 47 ; U.1'..S. 19 ; K..S. 30 ; ILD.

4, 5, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22 ; R.A.D. 57, 60 ; Bi-.T. 3.

' Some other ocaisions when he aud his wile acquired proijerty cr annual nnm arc ri-forn-.! to |«i-t p. 20 b.

' See D.C. 41 ; D.C.B. 21, 25; D.B.R. 340, 356, 359 a ; R P.C. 30. He aI-<> la the I^ll<•rt \Vi-.l.|r,Luru,

kirkmaster, named in a marginal note to David Wedderhuru's MS. 114. 1 think it « tu huu, too,

that the entries R.P.C. 9, 2l'reter.

* It b not always easy, in the absence of any words of designation, to fix whit-li Ri.i«Tt u inrant. OM
Bobert, who m. Janet Kyd, was living till about 1575 ; his son, tlic- notary, ISlii-ICU ; It.Url llm

merchant) 1550 1622? ; the brother ot Kingennie from about 1505-93 : und liii.iUy ihc xmi . ( I'.imk

Wedderburn and Elizabeth Low is named 1588-95 .ind was probably laliii; lui urariy Irtltf. Tl.u.,

30 March 1590, Robert Wedderburn, elder, and Robert Wedderl.uni. iiifrviwnt, .rv •n il.c m.,.o

assize (D.B.R. 279), and Robert Wedderburn. elder, who, 9 Oct. 10'J2, i.'raiil3 * t-.L.l. vrAUi. by il,.,

notary, is co doubt the merchant, but on another uccasiou, 16 May lojl, «ln'n iv^Urt Woi-lcTi-iro.

elder and younger, are botli named, it is impossible to tell whether the iiut.uy and i:irn:.ii,i <« lU
merchant and the son of Patrick are intended (R.P.C. 25, 2S).

» S.W. 161 ; D.P.B. 197 4, 215 a: D.B.R. 275 a, 282; R.P.C. 24 ; K.D. 4,5. l^l.'.. 17, 1«. 22.

• See D.W. 11 n, where Robert Wedderburn who witnesses a document 24 IVb. \::.i r.nv !<• r.il.or \^ i«-

the notary. See also S.W. 32, 62, 63, 63 6, 159; D.W. 12 t/, 21 o
;
D.iMl '.o?*, .-.3. ; I> U.IL

323, 375 c; D.T.G. 9a; D.G.R. 2, 4,
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Part I to him (D.W. 9 «/). His cKlost son David is ilc-^cribcd as " the son of llobeit M'cdderbuni,"
Chap. I.

j^g jf jij, ^^..^^ ^i^pij g|.jl[ ,^]j^.^^ „Q j^^j^^_ j|,:,Q (O.l'.B. 4-2-M, and the aduii.ssiou of liis

second son John as biiriross of Dundee IG .lime 16:22 (D.LB. 42) is made "rationc
privilegii lloljerti Weddorburn sui pairis," not " quondam Robeiti," so that lie was
apparently alive at that date also. The first reference to him as dead is in a doctmicnt of

1631 ;i while later on, in 1G4:J and IG.'jo, tiie lands in the Flukertrait and in the Westtield
of Dundee, once belon,'i;ii: to him. are so uientioneil (D.B.R. 14"'

; D.C. 71 ; F.S. 30).

By his wife Euphame Coustoun frLlict of Itobert Scot),- whom he married before

14 March 1579 (D.b.i;. 21G), and who died .Sept. 1G12 (Br.T. 3), he had issue two sons
and a dau<,'hter :

—
1. David Wedderbum. See post p. 21.

2. John Wedderburn fl.jS') ?_1G42 !]
< He is first named 22 May 1C1.5, when Mr.

David and John Wedderburn, bury;esses, brothers, are witnesses (D.IM5. 3SG), after

which he is often mentioned as a merchant burgess of Dundee down to 27 Feb. 1642
(D.P.B. 4G2). Althonij:h called "burj^ess" on earlier occasions, he was not in fact

admitted to the freedom of the burgh nntil 22 June I 622 ( I ).L.B. 42 ), when his name
appears " by the privilege of his father Robert." Few of the entries relating to

him are of interest, most nf them recording only some occasion on which he acted as

witness, granted or obtained some bond, was party to a decree, itc.* There is no
mention of his ever having any wife or children, and that he died without any such
to succeed him, before 3 1 Dec. 1 642, is clear from the fact that on that day his sister

Elizabeth was returned heir to his elder brother David ill. H. '21 ).

Elizabeth Wedderburn,^ only daughter of Robert Wedderburn and Eufame
Coustoun, and ultimately heir of her brother David {ut sup), is first named
19 May 1.=1S0 in ihe will of her paternal grandmother, Isobell Lovell rD.P.B. 205),

and is probably the person of her name who obtains two decrees 5, 21 May ISy.T

(D.B.R. 301 o). She is also mentioned 27 April 1612 as sister to Mr. David
Wedderburn (D.B.R 275//), and as there is no reference to any husband in the

entry, she was iirobubly then unmarried. She was, however, thrice married :

—

i. Before IGIG, to Rohert Murraii of Dundee, "one of his Majestie's guard."

They are first named, 28 .March 1616, in a complaint by them, as assignees of her

father and her late mother v. Hew Maxwell of Tealing, for non-payment of certain

monies (R.P.C. 47). They are named again, 3 Nov. 1617, in the contract for the

maintenance of her father in his old age, already referred to (D B.R. 401),

and in a bond, 21, 26 June 1632, by Thomas Blair to her (R.D. 108).

I Omitted frura vol. ii. 1631. March 2 —Disposition <if an annual rent out of land in .''outli Flukergait

bounded west by that of the lieirs of Uobert \Ve<i«]erbui n (Dundee Charters, Box vi Bundle ii, Xo. 6.)

' She was a daugliter of John Coustoun and Elizabeth Weilderburn (post Part ii, chap. i). a.s appears

from an entry in whicli Uol>ert Wedderburn is expres.sly cjklled son-in-law to .lohn Coustoun (D.P.B.

254), and she was relict of Robert Scot, by whom she hnd a daughtor Kupliame (D.P.B. 324. 335 ;

D.B.R. 246) who m. .lames Fraser and had a daughter Je.nie, named in her gr.indmother's will

(Br.T. 3). Kupharae Coustoun is often mentioned in the Dundee llecords, e.q., 15S0, April 30, when
she and Robert Wedderburn buy an annual rent out of Balkello (D.P.B. 204 ', li91, when they get

a South Flukergait house and part of Craigie Uh. 28,5, 319) ; as well as l,'i91, Nov. IS, an annual rent

out of it (S.W. 801. On 28 Dec 1.592 she stood godmother to Kufanie, daughter of David Wedder-

burn of the "Compt Buik " (D.W. 146, 1.54). See also D.P.B. 2>.'4. D.BR. 34.5 t, and especially

RA.D. 57, when, 12 March 1612, she and her husliand sue Thoma.i I^yell of Murchill for money due

for his maintenance, alleging that tiiey are " vcntineris and oistlaris keiping and ane oppin oistlarie

within the burgh of Dundee, as is notour to the Lordis of Counsel! and the haill cuntri " Euphame
Coustoun's will, which records the date of her ileath. also names her two sons DaWd and John

Wedderburn, her daughter Elizabeth Wedderburn, and her grand-daughter or *' oye '* Jeaue Fraser,

whose mother, not named in the will, wa-s seemhiglv dead at its date (Br.T. 3).

» Synopsis of references. 1015-40. S.W. 213, 273. D W. 3, 20rf,c,^; D.L.B. 42; D.P.B. 336, 411,

4336, 436, 43S. 440, 462 ; D.B.R. 401. 407a, 4146, 4186, 438 ; G.S.R. 105 ; F.S. 7 ; R.D. 62a, 67, 120.

* Tbev may be briefly summarized : 161.5, llav 22, witne.ss (D.P.B. 336); 1617, July 3, witness (R.D. 62 a)

;

Nov 3 witne.ss (D.B.R. 401) ; Dec. 21. witness ;D.P.B. 411) ; 1618, July 21. journeys to S. Andrew's

(D.W. '20 d) ; July 22, decree iD.B it. 407 a) : 1619, Feb. 26, bond (R.D. 67) ; 1620, decree (D.W.

20 e\ 1622, June 10, admittetl burge.ss (D.L.B. 421 ; Aug. 5, borrows a "camp bed of aik" from

Da\-id Wedderburn (D.W. 3) ; 1621, discharge (D.W. 20 /') ; 1630, May, witness ;S.W. 243,

GSR 105); 1634, Jan. 21-24. sheritf inasn,-ine (D.P.B. 433 6) ; 1635, Ajiril 6, decree (D.B.R. 414) ;

Dec' 18, cut^Uor to John Murrav, his sister's son (D.P.B. 436) : 1636, Aug. 20, bond (R D. 120)

;

" Deo 10', next of kin to his sister's children (D.BR. 438) ; 1637, Dec. 8. procurator (D.P.B. 438);

1638, March 23, witness (16. 440, S.W. 273) ; Mny 2, witness ^F.S. 7) ; 1639, July 22, decree

(D b'.R. 418) ; 1040, Feb 27, witness (D.P.B. 462).

» SvnoDsis of referencs. D.PB. 205, 436, 466, 479, 511 ; D.B.R. 301 a, 375 6, 401, 412 b,c, 424, 433,

445 • D Adm. 6, 8 ; R.P.C. 47 ; R.H. 21 ; KD. 108, 139, 150; D.M. 2, 4.
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Robert Murray died between 27 Aug. and 24 Nov. 1 63-t. On tlic former date he is Part r.

'

named as living, and on the latter she is first called Isis relict (ih. 412 he). By '^^^^ '•

him she had, besides a daughter I'llizabcth, fonr sons, John, itobert, Gideon, and
James (D.P.B. 436 ; D.B.ll. 4J8), of whom John was living K'j Ajnil 1042, when
he and his wife, Isobell (iokhnun are named as owning a South Fliikergait land
subject to his mother's liferent (D.P.H. 4 GO). It is in respect of this property that
she, " relict of Robert Murray," got a decreet of removal r. various |)ersons 21 May
1638 (I). Adrn. G). At this date, 1638, she was no doubt still a widow, but she
remarried

ii. Before 1641 Thomas Moncur of Seggiedcn, co. Perth. Sec D.B.R. 424,
when 23 June 1611 she is named as "relict of Robert .Minray and spouse of
Thomas Moncur of Seekidcn.' .She is similarly mentioned 21 Jmie (///. 415) and
17 Aug. 1643 (D. Adni. 8). There can have been no issue of this marriage It

does not appear when Seggiedcn died, but it was before Oct. 1646, and early in the
next year Elizabeth married

iii. At Dundee 27 Feb. 1647 (by banns 4 Oct. 1646) Jainex LunU of Kiuneuchio
(D.M. 2, 4), who died soon after, as David Lovcll of Kinneuehie (eldest sim of the
late James Lovell) is named in 1619 (II. I). 150). She is referred to as "relict of

James Lovell of Kinoquhi ''
in a bond by her and her daughter Klizabeth Murray,

wife of James Moncur, fiar of Knap, dated 12 Nov. 1652 (R.I). 139). The last

mention of lier as living is dated 9 Jan. 16-i4, when she is designed relict of her
first husband (1>. I'. B. 479). Later on, however, there are references to the land in

South Flukergait as that of the lieire of herself and Robert MniTay {e.<i. D P.B. 511).
She may have been buried, according to a prevalent custom, with her first husljund,

to whom she had erected a monument in the llowrt' of Dundee. This stone is no
longer discoverable and was already in decay in 1713 when Robert Menteith, in his

Theater of Mortality, published in that year, read the ;nscri[)tion on it thus

—

"Elizabetlia WeiWerburna ex nutiqua Weildcrlmnicirum fuiiiilia oriuiida, Roberto Moravio
sibique in memoriam jionebat qux po.-t aliquut aiincw viruia secuta ubiit.

More sold I'ntetur

Quaiitula siut houunum corimwciila."'

David Wedderbum- [1580?— 1627] eldest son of Robert Wedderbuni and Euphamc
Coustoun, is first mentioned lO March 1 r)91 when there is registered a.s;i.sine of land in South
Flukergait in favour of his parents and himself (D.P.B 2S5). After this he is not mentioned
for some years, except in an incom])lete reference, 1605 July 6, " Past to the dwelling-house

of Robert AVeddderbuni (ud doubt his father) in Duudic quhair David, younger, remains
when he is in the said bnicht (burgh) at bed and buirde " (D.P.Ii. 309). He was, no
doubt, educated at St. Andrew's, and to his degree there in 1606 (S..V.R. IH, 15) owes

the prefix of " Magister " by which he is aliuost always distinguished, p.ij., 22 .May 1615,

when he is witness with his brother John (I) P B. 386). I have already more than once

referred to the contract for his father's suii])ort, 3 Nov. 1617 (D.BR. 401). Other
references to him are to his business as a merchant 1613-26 (R.D. d^, 70, 78, 81, 82, 89;
K.A.D. 60, C4).

He married about 1619-20 Alison Watson, on whom lie made a settlement of the

life-interest in a South Flukergait j.roperty, 20 .lune 1620 (D.P. H. 422), the revei-sion being

afterwards settled by him, 1 Oct. 1621, on his son .\ndrew (i/i. 425). .Although in this

entry he is called " burgess in South Flukergait," the " Li«.kit Bulk " contains no reeoi-d of

his burgess-ship, perhaps by reason of some omission, as his .son .Andrew when admitted

is referred to as the son of Mr. David A\'eddcrburn, "who wius a burgess and brother

of the guild " (D.L.B. 52). He was, perhaps, more c!o--ely connected with Burntisland,

CO. Fife, of which place he was a burgess. This aiii>earK by the continuation of his will,

dated at Burntisland 22 Dec. 1627, and confirmed at .S. .Andrew's 18 July 1628, in which

he is so designed (S.A.T. 7). The will is given up by bis relict .Ulesone Watsone (living

1640) in the name of his sons and executoi-s (botii mere children), Andrew and Alexander,

to whom he bequeaths all his proi)erty, except a sum kit to his natund soti, Robert. His

issue was thus :

—

' See ante p. 6, n 2, as to the inscription and errors fi.uii.U-.l upon it. ^ „ „ .
5 Synopsis of references to liin, and bis H.,ns. S..V.H. U, 1.'.. •-'<

: !• 1. 15. JJ
:
n.r.R. SS.S. 359, .IS'!, iii,

425 ; D.a.K. 401 ; D.D. 7 ; KH. 21 ; K.U. bJ, 70, 7>. il, SI-', M«, I'i ; It.\.l». 00. 61 ; S.A. *'. 7, S, a.
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Parti- 1. Andrew Wedderburn [16-20 ?— 3!)], Iwrii about 1G20. when the (ihovo
cnap. I. settlement wiis niudc oil him (D P.U. 42r»). Named us his father's only (siirvivim,')

child 18 July 1629 (K.D. 95). Educated at S. Aiidrcu'.s, whyro he matiiculated 1635
(S.A.ll. 24). Also mentioned as a witness 31 May I6.'5G (D.D. 7). Admitted burgess
of Dundee 7 Nov l(i:t7 (D L.B. 52). Was also a burgess of Dumtisland, being so
designed in his will, dated 17 July 1639, and confirmed at S. Andrew's 1 April 1640
(S A.T. 9). By this document he leaves all his property to his motiier, except a sum
to his natural son, Francis, to be paid to him on his reaching 14 years of age.i

2. Alexander Wedderburn,
[ I G2 1?— 28] Named in his father's will, ul mj,.

His "testament dative," or the administration of his estate, was confirmed at
S. Andrew's (S.A.T. 8) ; the confirmation reciting his death in 1628. The testament
is given up by his brother and executor dative, and names his father's natural son
Robert as then alive.

— Robert, natural son, living 1627-28 (S.A.T. 7,
8).i

We have already seen that on the failure of the lawful issue of her brother
David and on the death s.p. of her brother John, Elizabeth WedderbuiTJ, their sister,

was returned heir to David 31 Dec. 1642 (K. H. 21).

Tabular Pedigree of the account given in the foregoing section.

Robert We.lderburn. Vicar of Duiulee 1551, probably llie ||IsobeU Lovell, who m. David Cant.
author of "TUe Cnuiplavnt of ScotUuid." Died 1555-60.

| Liviug 1580. Died before 1587.
, ,

1

David, legUimatised 1552. Died RobertWeiUlerburn, legitimatized 1552,=i=Euphame. d. to John Cous-
unmar. 1583-85, liis brother Ro- burgess 1580. A merchant iu Dundee. I toiin, and relict of Robert
bert being his heir. Died c. 1630 (?). | Scott. Died 1612.

David \Vedderburn,=pAlison Watson. John Wedderburn, a mer- Elizabeth m.
burgess of Burntis- I Living 1639. chant in Dundee. Died 1. Robert Murray. Died 1634.

land. Died 1627-28. c. 1640-41. 2. Thomas Moncur of Seggieden.

I 3. 1647,Jame3LovellofKinneuchie.

I

Living 1654. Retoured heir to her

I brother David 1642.

Andrew Wedderburn, born c. 1620. Alexander Wedderburn, Robert ("natural son)
Burge.«3 of Dundee 1637. Died born c. 1621 ; died unm. Living 1639.

unm. 1639. 1628.

Francis (natural son).

Sect. IV.—His eldest son, James Wedderlnmi, and his descendants in Dundee and in iforavia.

His grandson, John Wedderburn (m. Margaret Liyidsay), and his two sons (a)

John Wedderburn, protumedicus in Moravia, aiul his descendants there ; (b) James
Wedderburn, Bishop of Dunblane.

James Wedderburn [1495?— 1553J,- eldest son of James Wedderburn (ante p. 5),

and Janet Barry, was born probably a little before 1500. The exact date cannot be fixed,

but he matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1514, although he seems not to have proceeded to

take any degree there (S.A.K. 7). He was entered heir to his father in an annual rent

28 Sept. 1521 (D.P.B. 5), and is named as sitting on the same assize with James
Wedderbura, elder and younger, tiO Dec. in that year (D.B.R. 12). Ten years later,

29 Nov. 1531, again as his father's heir, ho got sasine of a land in S. JMargaret's

close, North Marketgait {ib. 42). He had been admitted a burgess of Dundee,

17 Oct. 1517 (D.L.B. 3), and thereafter is often named in the records of the burgh

* The registers of the parish of Burntisland have been searched from their earliest date 1672 down to 1750,

but contain no Wedilerburn entries. If, therefore, either Francis or Robert Wedderburn had
descendants, they must have settled elsewhere. I find a reference to a Francis Wedderburn, who
very probably is this son of David of Burntisland, in a volume of the Calendar of State Papers

(Colonial Series, America and the West Indies 1675-76, published in 1895, § 1217) where there is

recorded 10 Feb. 1672 the " Relation of Major Beaton, captain of the Assistance, frigate of

Commander Francis Weatherljourne and his man of war Charily, captured at Campeachy (Jamaica)."

* Synoi«isof references. S.A.R. 7: D.C. 14, 17; D.L.B. 3; D.P.B. 5,22,42,47, 267/; D.B.R. 6 o 6, 7,

10a, 18 b c, 20 c, 21 c, 25 a, 46; G.S.R. 15, 19, 20, 21. Rey. Episc. Brech. ii, 319.
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in the years 1521-23 and 1531-37.1 The interesting account of liiin given by Calder- Part i-

wood has been already quoted (p. 10), and explains the almost complete disappearance of his ^'^^P- '•

name from the Dundee records after lo37. They contain, in fact, only two later
mentions of him, viz., 1550 Nov. 10, when part of a car-ro of wine .sent from Dieppe
to Dundee is described as the property of "James Wedderburn of D.m[p," a slight but '

'

interesting corroboration of Calderwocxl's account (D.li.R. 25 a) ; and 3 Nov. 1553, when
his son John is returned heir to him {ih. 46). There are, however, some important earlier
references to him in the Great StaL Register. Thus by a charter, dated 14 Jan. and
confirmed 20 Jan. 1527-28, Janet Forrester, daughter and heiress of the late David
Forrester in Neva, with consent of .lames W'eddcrbuni, younger, her liusl)and, grants to
John Wedderburn, their sou, and his heirs the lands of Trosto and Tuliohili, in the barony
of Feme, co. Forfar, subject to her own and her husband's life-rent (G.S.U. 15).- These
lands are named in the Dundee records 6-7 Nov. 1527 (D.l'.B. 22), when [Hissossion of
Crosco {sic) and Tuliohili is given to Henry Wedderburn,' sou of -lames Wedderburn,
younger, as attorney for Janet Forrester, wife of the said James The lauds, however,
soon passed out of the family, as 27 May 1533 there is a great seal charter bv which the
King grants to Thomas CuUace and his heirs the lands of Trosco {sic) and' one part of
Tuliohili, the fee of which is resigned by John Wedderburn and the life rent bv .lauct
Forrester (G.S.R. 19). A little later there is another charter, 31 Aui;. 1533 fconfinued
14 Oct), by which James Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee, sells to .lames Wedderburn,
younger, burgess of Diuidee, and Jonet F'orrester, his wife, for life, and to their sun John
and his heirs in fee, thirteen acres of land in the lordship of Dudop {ilt. 20;, which are
named as in James' occupation 3 July 1531 {ih. 21).

James Wedderburn^'died, aswe have seen, in France, probably at Dieppe, before the close

of 1553. liy his wife Janet Forrester he left issue a son, John, and perhaps two other sons:

1. John "Wedderburn. .See post p. 24.

2. Gilbert Wedderburn. named 6 .May 1508 in an assignation (D.P.B 70)
by "Gilbert Wedderburn, burgess of Dundie, lauchfull soue and nw {sic) of muquhill
James Wedderburn," now about "to pas his wayagc be schip furth of this realmo to

utheris pairtis " and who thereupon assigns to Alexander Wedderburn, the clerk, in

security for a debt, "all maner of airschip guidis &.c. pertaining to him be ressone

of the deceis " of his father.^

3. Henry Wedderburn.^

* It is not always easy to dctrmine which of more thau one conteraporftry James is meant. (Sec ante

p. 11 71. 2.) I think that it is the sou of Roliert, who is called " younger " in tlie latter yean* of ulil

James \Ve<lderbnru, on whose death he becomes "elder" and James' son " youiit'er." Thus tho

James Wedderburn, junior, admitted burgess (early) in 1514(D.L-B. 1| is, in njy view t)ie i>on ut

Robert, and not, as Mr. J[illar a.ssumes, the son of James. There is an entry in 1.VJ1 1 1).1>. It, 10 a)

when James Wedderburn, elder, and James Wedderburn, James' son, are named ti<etlier, whicU
makes it clear that James Wedderburn, elder, at that date, was not the son of James. The foUnwin);

entries refer to the son of James: 1521, April 16, "son of James" (D-I'-dt. « a) ; .May 2«,

on a.ssize with another of his name (i6. 7) ; July 1, "son of James" on an iiLjuc^t (•A. lOn);

Aug. 20. bailie or councillor (D.C. H) ; Sept. 30, "younger," on the council (D.li.lC. lO'i) ; l.'.'J'J,

March 10, on assize ; March 20, "son of James," assessor, Aug. 27, procumt'ir: Oct. 3, electeil

councillor (iA- 18 A. c, 20 c, 21 c) : 1532. Nov. 4. younger, sheriff by royal letters (U.l'.li. 47) ; \:.\6-\il,

younger, bailie, witness (DC. 17 and Reg. Episc. Hieck. ii, 319). See also the refei-eiices givcu [wet

Chap, iv., Subsect. L, some of wliich may be to him.
* This charter is witnessed by Sir (Dominus) Thomas Wedderburn and Sir Roliert Wclderbum and othem,

chaplains and notarie.^-, and is signed by the spouses with their own hands, a i.ict to which Mr. Millar

calls attention as evidence of educatiou and position in days wheu womeu, at any ml*, were

seldom able to write.
' I question if this entry is accurate, as there is no other mention of such a son. Tcrliaiw we ahould rea-l

" brother" for " son," or " John " for " Henry."
* James Wedderbur

(.Reg. Abei-bv

Wedderburn, _ _ ^. . - . - ... ..
,

Wedderburn zonger, bailze, witness at Dundee" 23 Jan. 1536 is certainly he d';. p- 313;.

' There is no other clear mention of this son Gilbert, who was certiiinly not his father s heir. Fliewor^l

" air "
is struck through in the record, and his " airschip," therefore, must me.in his -h.ire ni I hr P.t*t«

of his father. There can be no confusion, as regards this entry, with his uncle (.Jili-ert. wn.j »»..,.r.i.| »t

this date (see ante ]). 7). The admission, too, of Gilbert Wedderburn as burgc^s in l..:;> '1' I-l>. *>

certainly refers to the uncle, as the nephew would then be much too young for adiiii'-i"ii. lut il it

probable that the entries in 1554 referring to Gilbert Wedderburn in Leith arc to the neplicw tu-l n-.t

for " son," or " John " for " Henrv."

burn, burgess of Dundee, named 25 Jan. 1526 re the disputes between Dundee and IVrth

bruthock, No. 63S), may be he or his namesake the son of Koljert, as al-o may ,Umr*

n, bailie of Dundee, named 7 Dec. 1532 [Re:/- £p"C JicecK. pp. l:4.ti. and " J»uiM

probable

to his uncle (D.B.K. 49, 52, and .see ante p. 7 n. 4).
, ,

See above, note 3. James Wed.lerbum may also have had female issue, and there are some persons nau:«i 111 11^

Dundee Records,without anything to show their parentage, who may be his daughters. See i.>o.t claj" v.
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Part I John Wedderburn' [152.-) ?— I.jGO]. eKlest sou of James WcJdcrburn and Janet

Chap. 1. FoiTChter. He has been ulrciidy montioiiL-d in tlic rcforonces to the Great Seal charters of

1698 and 1533 (U.S.ll. 1.5, 19, 20), and was probably born about 1525, although the

resi'-uaiiou bv bun, iu 1533 {ih. !'.») of Trosco and TuUohill, looks as if he was then of

affe"^ this, however, bavin- re-ard to his fatber-s a-e, is clearly out of the question. Ho,

no doubt, went abroad with his fathei-, at whose death be was present, and whoso

injunctions, as Caklcrwood tells n^ be then received. There are thus no references

to him in the Diuuleo records until his return to Scotland ui 1002-03. According

to the "Lockit Bulk" be was at once admitted burgess ni 1552 (D.L.I.. 16),

ulthou<di this eiitrv, wbicb is not coutemporaneons, but coiiied or written up from some

earlier'rccord, may not be accurate, as, 2G Feb. 1551, we find 'Mohn ^\ edderburn,

son of the late Janies Wedderburn. junior," mentioned as taking the oath of libertv,

upon wbicb bis name is ordained to be entered in the " Lockit Bulk (D.B.U. f>o).

Further, bis admission as lungess would probably be subsetiueut to his retour as heir to

his father, and this did not take place till B Nov. 1553 (D.B.Il. 46].-^ From this time until

his death, in Oct.-Xov. 1569, he lived in Dundee,' where be canicd on business as a

merchant and shipowner,* and was an energetic member of the community. W e find bim

constantly actin- as bailie, councillor, picrmaster, master of the almshouse,- witness to this or

that transaction/-' cautioner or arbitrator for otiier people,' while numerous references to

actions by and against bim shows that he bad a considerable business as a merchant. » H is

house in Dundee was situate in the Flukergait, and be seems to have had to make good his

title to it bv the production of his "evidents" in 1554 (D.B.Il. 59-60, 62). He is also named,

apparently' in regard to some Mnrraygait land (,b. 01 «), and certainly owned lands ' near

the Dutterburn " 1555-69 (G.S.It. 33, 36), on the west of the Cemetery (D.P.B. H 3), south

of South Argvle'-ait (D.P.H. 141 a), and also a small piece on the road to loriar (S.W. \b,

D P B 55 64" 74) His eldest son James is mentioned, 1573-74, as owner of the " freelands

of Aberbrothie in beretage " (K.P.C. 6, 7), but 1 do not find the father mentioned as their

owner, although bis great grandson is retoured heir to him in them, many years after (D, B L.

463). He is, howeyer, named as the owner of the thirteen acres in Dudop, which bis father

had <.ot from the constable, and these he settled on his second son John m l.iC4 (U.\.i>. .-;.

He took his share in family affaii-s. Thus, 28 Nov. 1559, be bad the charge of his unc e

Gilbert's -on John (D.P.B. 98); 23 Nov. 1560 be is nearest agnate on the fathers side to

David, son of the late Vicar of Dundee (D.B.Il. 104), to whom he bcc'^me eurafr (D.P.J.

135) 6 Nbircb 1502, he is tutor to James, son of David Wedderburn lu Murraygait (D l..b

112V)'' while 23 Jan. 1568(1).B.R. 157), he is named as haying declined thccuratorsbip of

Robert Wed.lerburn younger, grandson of James Wedderbun. and .lanet Logan, though he

must have consented later, as he se^ms to have been so actuig 15 Oct. m that yciU- (//.. 1 60).

. , , Q,v IS. nr •-q ",0 • D LB 10; D.P.B. 5.'). 62. 6-1, 67, 75, 83, 860, 96, 98,
1 Synopsis of references. S.« . IS . U.C. .a, oU

,
u.i^a.iu

,
ij.i "• >"

• ' ' , ^ ,g ^,9 r.j

inn in--, l-'l I-H? n', 141 f 143 191, 2-J3 6, 'i'Ja. '26/ 1, 2ii ;D.Kli. \ij\. i.ab d,amlib,iy,oj,.'o
- A'rltn 61 a 6-''7b 7P ts '11 03 94 97, 102«, 104, 105. ICO, 109-11, ll'JA, 115 a b, 11«, 117, 118 o /-.

120 1 >
.' m l'^4 t' 131 « i34. lb ,;,/,' 139. 140, 146 h. 150. 15'J a, rf, 155 i, 157. 158 4. 161, 108.

\m ]-'? lV4 177 a 17^ I'SI lS4-*:5 187, 189, 192. 194, 195. 199, '2(11
,
'203, 21 1 c. 220. 229. 463 ;

K:^aW.V,'5:V'8VD^G loV; G.S^ ^^^^l^^j^^ ^« '
RP C. 6, 7 ;

R.P.S. 22.

« He had required an inquest for the pur,.o.e 10 Oct. (D C li. ifc.d,
f^S-^^^-) _ „ , „.

» At fi.-.t perhaps, he lived in Leith, as the reference, to John Wedderburn there \^oi, Jan. 1/, Feb. 2b.

* 'nZ:i^:i::^^^^^V^'-^^.- Au.. n, 31, . is --^d as int^^esud in U. '.^ghUngale'-

(f) BR 105 111,1151. and 156-2, Nov 27, as part owner of the hl.-petU (16. 12.). His tacto.^

. -TV
'°
J^I'T^ "-M^ Trf?:^'1^^"d B h" 55 i) 1^557, Sept. 26, councillor [A. 76) ;

1559. Oct. 3.

nff 1"0 I'M 6 isl 135 r / 140 ^ubrtilute for Patrick Lyoun, customar), 146 b, 152 d, 155 6.

. See "^t^^J^^'oi ^^;1 in l-oH:'i^i^c:^^^ eh^ ''^^^^^1''.^ ''' ""^ '"""''"''' ''

.xhr?^^^:::^^rhe';^:rul^r;^«e:>l^

. see DBK"^^«'oT1^0,^^Mt'l^'"^'>^^? ".»"'' ^93, a decree dated 19 Feb. 1571. after hi,

death,-butappa;entlyrefe,.ingtol>imraU.rtl.^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^,

^"'oV;^n:,po:t'r,rii J::.';;^^v:;!derC^l^al:ocu^.Uo^(UDec.^56^ to Robert, son of David

Wcdde'ibuin in Welpait (D.B.K. 123\ ...
" Heisalsoa witness, 5 iMay 1567 (.D.l'.B. C/,. •

• •





JOfIX, OF AlUUnoTllKIH.

He died )>et\vecii 3 ()ct. 15G9, tliclast ilate on wliicli lie is iianiodas Iivin<,' (D.15.11. 178), Part i.

and 16 Xov. ill the same year, tlio tii-st rclorciico to liiiu as dead (ih. 181). He is often Chap. I.

named after liis deatli in letrard to Ids Xortli Kliiker;.'ait ]iiop(.'itv or to one or other of

his cliiidren (^.</. D.l' R -JKi f, 22.i A, -Ji.";, 207/, 'JT^ ; D.IJ.ll. 220, 2-2'.»)- His executor

was .lames Forrester, and tiiere are a ^.-xxl many references to iiis execiitorslii]!, especially

ill regard to an aetioii a;;aiiist him by It.obert, son of David Wedderlnirn in Wclgait.'

Me was twice niarric<l :

—

L To Agnes Hoppringill, daughter to .Tames Hoppriiii;ill. This marriage took

place cither in France or imnicdiately on his retnrn to .Scotlaiul. It is tirst iiientioned

5 Aug. 1559, when he and iiis wife ami second son, J(diii, L^ct sasine of the lands of

Curliingie in the barony of Douny, cij. Forfar (D.P.l). 'JO), miuI she and the same son are

also named 4 Feb. 1504 (l'i.l'..S. 22). ."-^he dieil before 1500, leaving issue (see below).

ii. About 27 Jan. 150'.', to Christian Wischart, daughter to .lolm Wischait of that

ilk. The iiiarriai:e contract, dated at Loeji' Wischart, 27 .Ian. loi'J'J, is recited in a discharge

made by Christian to her husband's executor, 12 March 1571 (I).1'..U. l'J5). Her tocher

was 900 merl<s, and her husband settled on her the life-rent of his Fliikergai^ property.

She survived her husband some year's, and is oeaisionally named as his relict in the

Dundee records, 1571-75 (I). P.I! 62, 8.'5, 158, 191), and also in a suit against her step-sou,

John Wedderbiiru, in regard to the " Temple land," of which she had the life-rent

10 Nov. 1580 (I'l.A D. 22). Of tiiis marriage there was no issue.

By Agnes Hoppringill, his tirst wife, John Wedderburn had issue two sons and
two daughtei's :

—

1. James Wedderburn [1553— 1578]. He was cognosced " sone ami .lir to

umquhile Johnne Wedderburn, his father,'' 10 Nov. 1509. when tiie bailies also

ordained him to have the privilege of "ane burgess :iir,'' and directed edicts to be

rai.sed for giving him curators (D.I !. 11. It^l)'- These he obtained 7 Dee, Henry and

Thomas Wedderburn being named as his father's k in. and .lauct Hoj)[)ringle and James
Logan as mother's kin. He chose .lames Logan in Kiiighorne and James Lovell

in Dundee (ib. 182). He was thus between fourteen and twenty-one years of age at

this date, and probably came of ;igc about 15 Oct. 1574, when he received his evideuts

from his curator (///. 21 1 c). He is iiained in 1573-74 as the owner, by heretage, of

the " frc landis of Abirbrothie ' in reirard to which there was a suit (U.l'.C. 6-7 j,' and

25 July 1575 we read of him as entitled to certain Dundee houscinaiils, and as owning

a house in Leith (D.13.K. 221). He is also n.imed as a witness 9 Sept. 1577 (D.PB.

202 c). He died probably unmarried, ,uid certainly s.p., before 8-9 July 1578, when

there is au inquest for the retour of his brother .lolm a.s his heir (D.15.K. 241 h).*

2. John "Wedder'burn, who eanieil on the line of the family, See post p. 26.

The two daughtei-s were :

—

1. Christian 'Wedderbiirn. She is tirst nameil on the registration of her

man-iage contract,^ 13 April 150'J. with Al-xniuhr Aiuhierloviue, son and apparent

heir to Andrew Auchterlowiiie in liarnyainl (D.D.H. 174), and, secondly, 8 June

following, when her father resigns to liir and her husband his lands west of the cemetery

in Dundee (D.l'.U. H:i). -V contract l)y which they resign certain Xortli Flukergait

lands to her father in return for an annual i)ayment is registered, 23 June 1509

(D.P.Ij. 75). There are aUo two receipts by her husband for moneys paid to him on

iicr account 7 May, 2 .Iniie 1572 (D.P.l!. 150, 158). .She and he arc named as occupying

the house of Oeoige P.nuvay, laird of ll^iiitr. who had to sue them for their maills iu

June 1577 (D 11.11. 234,." Her husb.Lnd died before 23 Sept. 1579, when she is

calle<l his relict {'h. 250). She is la.st named, without any designation, 6 Oct. 1581

{tb. 200), but the date of her death is not known.

2 Grissell Wedderburn. She is first named 5 Feb. and 12 ilarch 1571 in

regard to her share in lur l..te I'.ith.i's e.state (D.B.li. 102, 105). She is no doubt to

be identified with Uri-ild W. .hiirbiini, wife of 6Vo)v/'; /w'/iJsoy, merchant and ship-

> See n.B.ll. Ifl. l^i''. l''. l"-?. ';'•-'• l!*!- 19:1. 'joi, -JOS.

» He wa.s hi.i'ei.iUy eiil«-ii-.l ii.- lii- utlnT'« lii-ir in Ninth .^^all;c•tf,Mit 4 July, 1570, being de.Mgiied " Jaiiie.s

AVolilerljuni, vcMiiiL-r " ii- "ii -•iiir oil,er ci-t-nsiMii.-'. in ilistinctimi t'rum Jame-i of Crai«ie (D.P.B. 177).

He ii Ills.) aL'.iin reiriT.-.l t.. n. la. I..tlifr'.s lieir 17 Sei>t , liO Nov. 1.^71 (l).r..R. 199, 201).
• In tlic tir-t I'f tlie eiitrii-- lie i- l<ti;n-il " burye.-o ot rumlee," thougli Xaa name (loe.s not occur in tlie

" LiR-kit r.iiik."

• Sec al.M) D.r 1'.. -'-''. rePrM-l !.• • ri.x-.Mint of l.i, l,rotlier John.
• Both >hean.nKT lm-l..o..Ui;.M II xMil. ll.Kir.wn lian.K . .

• See albo a. 13 May li7J iu "(;. .M.S. .D.II.IC vl. .\iii) omitted in vu]. iL

E
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Parti. master, of Dundee, wlio is often nanieil in tiie biiri;li recoi-Ja from 15.s9 on.' Her
Chap. I. husband died between 1603, when slic is last nanied as his wife (D.P.B. 353), and

16 IG, when she is first natncJ as iiis relict (ih. 392). She iiad two children, John and
Jauet {ill. and D.J.i.U. 39G;, ami was herself living as hite as 1634 (U.B.K. 412).

John Wedderburn [1.5-J9 ?— 1004],'- younger but only surviving son and heir of
John Wedderburn ami Agnes Hoiiiiringill, is first named, 5 Aug. I.j.j9, in a sasine to him
and his father of one-third of Curluugie. in the barony of Downy, co. Forfar (D. P. 15. 96).'

He must have been born about 1560. as he was a little under fourteen in 1570, and just
about that age in 1574. Thus 151 7 March 1570 Henry Wedderburn, son and heir of
the late (iilbcrt Wedderburn in Leith, and nearest agnate and kinsman to John, son of

the late John Wedderburn, burgess of Dundee, alienates his right to the tutorie of the
said John (D.Blt. 185), while, 21 Dec. 1574, John, son of John Wedderburn and Agnes
Hoppringill, chooses curators (//'. 212).^ This curatory is again referred to, 4 July 157-3

and 11 July 1576 (/''. 220, 229). On 8-9 July 157S he was returned heir to liis brother
James (//-. 241 //), and 9 Feb. 15S2 was entered in North Marketgait and North Flukergait
properties as son and heir of the Uitc John Wedderburn, and as brother german and heir

of the late James. The entry describes him as "spectatus juvenis," and he had probablv
just come of age. He was about to be married at this date, as he at once settles both
properties on his spouse future, Margaret Lindsay (D.P.B. 225). Five yeai-s later,

22 Sept. 1587, he is entered in an annual rent as son and heir of his father and as

grandson and heir of the late James Wedderburn {ih. 267 /), and still a little later,

5J8 March 15^9. he, with his wife's consent, dispones the North Marketgait land to liobert

Smyth {lb. 274). He also owned a land called the Temple land, subject to the life-rent of

his step-mother, Christian Wischart, who, 10 Nov. 1586, sued him in regard to it

(R.A.D. 22). His '• free lands of Abirbothrie," co. Perth, involved him in litigation,

and 21 June 1591 (U.A.D. 27), he had to bring an action of removal against Thomas
Hendirsoun, no doubt a descendant of the David Hendirsoun, with whom his brother James
had litiL'ated some years before I ante p. 25).'' These " free lands " are mentioned again

as his, 23 JIareh 159"3 (D.B.ll. 295 b) and 23 .March 1603 {ib. 342). He is constantly

designed "nauta" or " naticlerus," mariner or ship-master, in the Dundee records, e.g.,

20 April 1580 (D.P.l!. 204), 13 Julv 1584 when he is admitted burgess of the burgh
"by the privilege of his (late) father"" (D.L.B. 29), and 27 Aug. 1590 (D.P.B. 316). He
owned a ship called the " Dragon," as master of w hich he is sometimes named, e.cj., 24 Oct.

1597 and 13, 20 Sept. 1598 (D.B.R. 321 a, 325 b). He was living in August 1603

(D.B.R. 343 b), and there arc entries which may refer to him as late as November in that

year, but he died before 27 June 1604, when he is first named as dead (D.B.Pi. 348).'^

* See in all D.P.B. 277 ('Jl Aug. l.'SS, tliey get an (a -rent out ..f the mains of BixUi-ak). iSS c (26 Aug.

1591, tliBV gft A Skirliugs WynU leiii-iueul,, i,i^. aSii ; UB.U. 19-2, 195, 30:i a (24 Oct. l.'.Wo decree

for her), ill;i (19 Nov. lc,96. another decree), 'in c (5, 9 liec. \h\)l , two flccree.si, .3-iij (27 Feb. Itj04.

decree re a signet of gold I, 3S9 c (Itil 4 decree), 396 (20 Sept. 1616, her son John discharges her of

his patrimonv), 412 (< (6 Aug. 1634, decree for her).

> SynopsiJ of references:—D.W. iQar: HL.I!. 2'.); D.P.B. ^6, 16.5 A, 18.'. c, 204.225,2-33. 267 f. 274,

316, 363, 489. 49.'i, 573 ; D B.Ii. US. 212, 220. 229, 241 b. 271. 274,283, 295 4, 316 rf, 321 a, 325 h,

339, 342, 343", 343, 353. 463 ; G.S-K- 73 ; K PS. 22, 29 ; K.D. 20; U A-1). 22. 27 : S.A.T. 4.

' See also another charter to his fatlier and hiiu of thirteen acres in Dudop, 4 Feb. 15C4 (U.P.S. 22).

* The father's kiu named are .\le.\an<ler Wedderburn, younger (i.e , the clei-k) and Edward Wedderburn ;

the mother's, James Hu|ipringill and James Logan in Kinglionie. The curators chosen are the

clerk, James Logan and Jame.s Forrester. There is (D.P.B. lS5c) a discharge by John Wedderburn,

son and heir of the late John Weddertiurn, and his curator, James Forrester, registered 23 Dec. 1574,

in which either John (for James) or the words " and heir " are erroneous, as John's elder brother

James was certainly then living.

' He inherited also his gr.mdfathers hou^e at the Kirkstyle, and in David Wedderburn's Compl Baik he

is called (1599) John Wedderburn in Kirkstyell (D.W. 20 a). Another reference (1597) to a John
R'edderburn in the .same MS. (D.'W. 20 c) is probably to hiui, as his namesake of Craigie, between

whom and him it is not always ]K>ssil)le to distinguish, was then in England uSee post Chap. iii). Vet

another contemporary name.s^ike existed in the person of John Wedderburn. son of Ale.xander
' 'Wedderburn of l'itt..rmie. He, however, was a go>xl deal younger than either Craigie or the above

John. I tliink it is the above John Wedderburn, " nauta," who is a witness and called younger 28 Aug.

1574 (DP.H. 165 i), witness.burgess. IS May 1580 (D.P.B. 212 c), and again 20 March 1534 [ib. 238)

as though he was not admitted a burgess till 1584, Jolin of Craigie was the elder and was never

admitted a burgess.
* See for shght references D.P.B. 241 J, 302 a, 348 c. 363, 489, 495. 573 ; D.B.R. 271, 274, 283 (^- clerk of the

Kea"7 Aug. 1590), 316 d, 339 ; G.S. 11. 73 ; K.PS. 29, when his goods are escheated, 1 Dec. 1601, for

debt ; and D.B.I!. 463 ; 11. D. 20, when he is named after his death. I think the reference (D.P.B.

211) to John Wedderburn's land= in South Argylegait, 17 Oct. 1579, is to him.
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He had niiuricJ iibont l."JS2 (I).P.B. 2-20) Margaret Lindsay,' and l)y her, who died
12 Aug. 1.599 (S A.T. 4). and whose will was Cdntirmud at S. Andrew's l.j April 1600 (/6.),

and

^1. John Wedderburn, afiprwards " protomedicus " in Jh)ravia. See below.
2. James Wedderburn, aitorwards Bishop of Dunbljiue. See post p. 23.

1. Agues Wedderbiirn, named in tlie confirmation of lier niotlier's will
(S.A.R. 4), and 10 March ItiOl D.l! U. 337 «). She married (;tlh,rt Ramsay, loader,
aud is twice mentioned as his wife, viz., 5 Nov. 1G04, when her (elder?) brother revokes
his minority acts and especially his signinp;of the marria^'e contract of his sister Agnes
and Gilbert Kamsay, and again G lice. 1605, when she and Uanisay are numodln a
decree (D.B U. 349, 35.')). A daughter of this nmrriuge, (irisild Hams;iv, is named
in a letter from Alexander Halyburton to Dr. John Wedderburn in Moravia in 16*4,
and in another from the Doctor to Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie in 1647
(See post pp 32-33).

2. Margaret Wedderburn, also named in the confirmation of her mother's
will (tit gup.). She married, before IG Nov. 1615, HoLert llalyhurton (D.P.li. 388),-
who died before 1640, when she is designed his relict (D.B.U. 431). She was left a
legacy of 1,800 merks by her brotlier the Bishop, who also bequeathed a similar sum
to her daughter Christian (R.l). 132-33). She died in 1643, perhaps about July,
as on 25 August reference is made to her as deceased and to her sou Alexander, who
was then under age, as there is an edict of curatory to him (D.B.R. 44G). He had,
however, gone abroad to Stockholm, to acquire a commercial training, nil640, but
came home upon the death of his mother. Of this event he gives an account in his
letter (S.W. 291) to liis uncle, John Wedderburn, who seems to have mistrusted
his interference with his house property in Dundee' (See post )ip. 32-33).

3. Helen Wedderburn, named only in the confirmation of her mother's will,

and probably, therefore, died young and unmarried.

The two sons of John Wedderburn and Margaret Lindsay, (.i) Jolni, 'ircitomedicus in

Moravia, and (//) James, Uishop of Dunblane, remain to be dealt with :

—

(a) John WtdJerhurii, 2)rotiyiiiei.Ucus in Moravia and his descendants there.

John Wedderburn* [1583— 1651],^ eldest son of John Wedderburn and Margaret
Lindsay, in whose will he is named (S..A..T. 4.) His birth-<^late is almost fixed by the fact

that his parents having married in 1582, his votniger brother James, ISishop of Ihin-

blane, was certainly born in l">tf5. He seems to have revoked his minority act.s,

5 Nov. 1604 (D.B.R. , 349, note). He went abroad early, and was of re]>ute as a
mathematician in the university of Padua, as early as 1009 (?), when AVilliam Lithgow,
then on his. " painful peregrinations " came across him. " In Padua," he writes, " I

staid three montlis, learning the Italian tongue, and found there a country gentleman
of mine. Doctor John ^\'edderburne, a learned mathematician, but now (162S) dwelling

in Moravia, who taught me well in the language, and in all other rcsjiccts cxccedim;ly

friendly tome" (Lithjoio's Travels, 1692, p. 44). He occasionally returned to Dundee,

and on what seems to have been his last visit, about 1G37, presented the "sang .scooU
''

to the town (post p. 33). A letter from him to Alexander AVedderburn of Kingennie,

' She woulil seem to have been of the Liiul.-iAys of Achiiiuly. a.s in tlie eilict of curatory to her son Jamcn,

L'avid Liiiilsay of .\chnacly Is uamed among tlie motlicr's kin (D.B.R. 3.'i3), ami " auld AuIuiiMclyc " in

mentioned in a letter written by Alexamler Halyliurton. sun c>f her ilaugliter Margaret, to liis uncle

John Wedderburn iu \6ii. See post p. i'J..

' On this occasion and one other (D.P.li. 397) he is called .A.lexan(ler, but on all others hi.s name is given ai

Itobert. See D.I5.R '391, 431, 446.
' John's sister Margaret wa.s hi.'; factrix to ujilift his housemaill.s during his absence in 1612 (D.B.U. 37.'i).

So again, 1615, Jan. 20, she is namcil as his factrix for that purpose (U.B.R. xxv, s d., orig. MS.),

and to this end she, no doubt, had In's titles, of wliich, at lier death, her son got possession.

* J. W. in his MS. says that John Wedderburn was " bred to pliysic at S. Andrew's, travelled on the en-
tinent, and was elected professor of mathematics in the University of Padua." I tind. hi>wevcr. no

mention of liim in the register of the tirst-nauied University, nor any authority for the latter p.irt "f

this statement, ami J.W., who places him as a brother to .-Vlexauder Wedderburn, the old clerk, g'»'.<

in other respects altogether asti-av in regard to him.
• Sylr-.psis of References. ti.W. 2yl, 303 ; i)l. 42 ; D.B.R. 349.1, 375a, 426, 443, 446 ; R.H. 20 ;

S.A.T. I.
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in 1G47, iiiiioii;^ tliu liliickiiess I'iiiui-;, (Ul. 4".'). i^ives ih some facts in rcj:;i;\! to hiui,

and is jirint-Ld at. length, with some other imitcri.Ll letters in A]i[». I. to tliis ch.qiter. He
is but twice lueiitioned, as living, in tlie Uundoe Itecords, viz., 23 Aug. KUl, when
Mr. .loini Wedilerburn, cliief doctor

(
protonifdicus) in Moravia, prothiees liy his pro-

curator a brief for his service as neaivst lieir to the hitc Mr. James \Ve<lderbnrn.

sometime iJisiiop of Dunblane, ids lirotlicr, and is so served (D.B. 11. i'2G, Ho, U.K. 'JO),

and 27) Aug. 1G4.'>, when he is named as mother's kin to his nephew, .Alexander

Halyburtuu (D \\.\i. 44*)). I-'rom liis own letter (S.W. 291) just mentioned, we learn that

he was living in July 1047, but lie died before July 16.j1, wlien his sou writes of iiis deatii

(S.W. 303). He was twice married, and had a son by eaeli marriage, but the name of

neither wife has come down to us. The sons were

1. John James "Wedderburn, b. IG27. This u.as the son of the fii-st marriage,

and he was aged 20 in lti47 (HI. 42). .Vfter the deatii of his father, he was living at

Brunn in I6-j1, and at Olhuut/. in 1GJ3. On 2 Jan. 16-')4 he was returned " uy and
air" to his gr.uidfather, the late John Wedderbnni in Flukergait, being deseril)cd in

the retour as " of Urohauavitis, Moravia." Alexander Halyburton acts as his attorney

at hundee. On the same day he was also returned eldest son and heir in

Flukorgait and in the lauds of Abirbothrie to his late father, (Dominus) .lohn

Wedderburn, chief doctor in Moravia, iiis uncle, James, the bishop, his grandfather,

John, and his great grandfather, John Wedderburn, or any of them (D. P 1!. 478,

D.B.ll. 4')3. U H. 2.3). Tlie return describes him as "hereditary lord in 1 )rolianavitis."

2. William Wedderburn, son of the second man-iage, b. IG30 {V>\. 42);

living 1G.J3 (S.W.305).

I have not traced tlie careei"s or descendants of either of these brothers, but, G Jan.

1709, there is a decreet on summons by Sir James Kiulocli of that ilk, then inteft in

" Wedderburu's ,iikci-s" or the Frelaud, in the barony of Alytli, co. Fife {sic for I'ertii), ;•.

William Charles Wedderburn, portioner of Al)erbrotharie, living at Moravia in

German V, in regard to the defender's alleged title to the lands thereof, and the decree

passes against the validity of his title (R.A D. 135). This William Charles Wedderburn

was no doubt a sou or gnindson of one of the above-named half-brothel's
;
perhaps of the

younger one, not only because of the name, but because it appeai-s from the letter of 1647,

that their father had intended to settle his Scotch property on his second son, and John

James Wedderburn seems from his lettere of 1G51—53 to have profes.sed his readiness to give

effect to this intention. It would be interesting to ascertain if there is now any family of

the name iianiralised in Moravia. J. W. in his JIS. says that John Wedderburn, the pro-

tomedicus, " left a ftimily, some of whose descendants, bearing the mime of Wetterboni

were existing so recently as 181G; " and adds that he states this "on the authority

of K. G. Schmidt of Ilig'a.'' I have, however, failed to find any letter from this pei-sou

among J. W.'s jiapers, so am unable to gauge the accuracy of this statement.

(h) James Wnlilerhunt, llhhop of Dunblane.

James Wedderburn [1585— 1639J,' second son of John Wedderburn and Margaret

Lindsay, and afterwards Bishop of Inniblane. He is fii-st named in his mother's will

(S.A.T." 4). He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1604, and graduated there four j-ears

later, IGOS (S.A.K. 17-19). It is evidently not he but his elder brother who revoked his

minority acts at Dundee 5 Xov. IGOl (D.B it. 319 note), as he chose cnratoi-s, although he

had reached the age for such choice five years back, 21 Xov. in that year (('//. 353). He
is not often mentioned in the Dundee reconls, and was probably but little in the bnrgh.-

After taking his degree he came south, and was for some years (1613-14) in London

as tutor to the chitdren of Isaac Casaubon, the famous scholar. There are among

the Buriiey MSS. in the British Museum some Latin letters addressed by him to Casaubon

and to hisson Meric, who seems to have been Wedderburn's special pupil, and was the only

one of the great scholar's children who in any way carried on his father's work. From

» Synop-si.-* of Kefeience.s. S.A.R. 17-19 : D.L B. 43 ; D.P.B. 3636 ; D.B.R. 349, 353, 361, 401, 426, 443.

463; G.S.ll. 94, 99, lOS, 109; It.P.C. f.9 ; R.H. 20; It.P.S. 32; F.S. 2; R.D. 20, 13-2-33;

S.A.T. 4 ; St.C.B. 1.

' He witnes.se.% a tniiivictiun 17 Seijt. 160G (D.P.B. 363!i), and there is a decree 27 June 1608 ordering one

Henry UinicHn to restore a door lock to James Wedderburn, brother of John, son of Thomas (sic, in

error for John) Wedderburn, skipper (D.B.ll. 3G1). So again 16 April 1609, he writes and witnes.5«

a bond at Dundee (R.D. :J0..
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these letters, wliicli iirc printed in full belmv (iiust Ap[.. ii. pp. 35-41), we get some Part i

iufonnatiou jis to the eli.iractoi- ami movenioiits of the writer from IG 13-26. It docs not^''^P '•

appear when lie took orders, hut in 1(51.5 he was minister at llarstone {Ely Episc. Ret.y
aud was living' at Camhndi,'e, whence, 1.") Maruii ICI.'), lie dates one of the above-named
letters. He did not, however, remain tiiero lonj;, Imt returned north in IGIG and was in

1617 professor of Uivinitv in tlie new Colletre at S. Andrew's. When on July 11 in tliat

year the Kiiif; visited tiic University. Mr. .himes \Vcdderbiini, one of the professors,

presented a poem to his Majesty,- and in Nov. of tlie same year he is designed " professor

of divinity in the now colleirc " on an occasion when he acts as a witness (D.B.R. 401).

He was still at S. Andrew's 23 Nov. KiJO, and in a grant by the Marischall college to

Lord Carnegy is called " batclielor of tiieoloiry " ami " one of the masters of the college
"

(F.S. 2). In the following year, 2 April, 27 July 1G21, he is a witness and is termed "one

Tabular Pediijree of thf dccount given in this Sectio7i.

James \Veil(lcrliurii,=f
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^pij of the masters of the col!e-e of S. .\[an-, S. Amhr«-s" ((i S.ll. 'J4). V.v 15 Jan. lG-^3 ho
• ;,bad p;issed to his doctors de-roe, aN lie is tiieii called JJr. Weddorbirni in a passarre of

Calderwood, relating to the use oltho Kn-lisli Litm-;.'v in the college cliapol (U.P.C. 59 note)
and also in liis admission to the freedom „( Dundee, which was conferred on him A
April in this year (D.L li. 4.'i).

It is from S. Andrew's, IGUS-l'G, ihut most of his letters to .Meric Casaubon are
\n:itteD, but he seems to have come south a-ain in the last-named vear, as, 8 Feb. 16-^6
he was appointed rector of Compton in the diocese of Winchester (Rymers Fotd'era
VIII. II. 1G5), as well as Canon of Kly {lliM. Cith. Ely), being colh.tod to his stall before
Christmas in that year. At the same time ho retained his professorship in St. Andrew's
as he is so designed 25 Oct. 1G26 in a commission by the King to him and other
persons "pro exploratione papistarum" ((;..S.H. 99). On 12 Sept. 162S the Kino,
presented him to the vicarage of .Mildonhail, in the diocese of Norwich {Rmn. FreH
VIII. iii. 28 and lli^t. Cath. Kly.), while in 10:51 lie became i)rebcndary of W'hitcluircllm the church of Wells (tbH, and IIV„/-,v Fasti O.ron). On 14 Oct. 1635 he had a
royal grant of the De.aiery of the Chajiel lloyal in Stirling, and of the lands
monastery, and barony of Drumdrennane iCJ.S.ll. lOS ; ll.l'.S. :Vj.), a gift which was soon
followed by his appointment, in succession to Bishop Beilendcn, as Bi.shop of Dunblane
11 Feb. 1G;36 (G.S.ll. 109). It is .said that he was ajipointed on the nomination of
Archbishop Laud, who had long favoured him " as a churchman of whoso devotion to the
King and attachment to himself he had ample e.xjierionce " (///.s«. Chap. /'oi,(d in t>co//aiirl)
Upon this he vacated his eiinonry of Kly, beini; succeeded bv Dr. Xehemiah Ho.n'rs"
1 April 1636 {Rym. F<r./. ix ii. 89), as well'as his [)rebei)d.ship at "Whitchurch, where he%va.s
followed, 1 July 1638, by Dr. Thomas lujw {/J,sf. JI:iS. Comiui.-sion. Well-i Cnlli. j/y.
p. 260). He of course came north, and is named as a witness to a baptism in Kdiuburtdj"
14 July 1636 (St. C.B. 1). To his association with Laud, to which he owed his bishopric'
he soon owed its lo.s.s. On 13 Dec. 1G38 ho was exconmiunieatod by the (ieueral
Assembly at Glasgow "as he had been the confidential correspondent and agent of Laud in
introducing the new liturgy and po|>ish ceremonies"' (G'on/oit'x lliH. .S-o^J.i To this we
may add the following account of him, by rme of his enemies, from the Canteihunann' Self
Conviction (4to., 3rd ed., 1 6 1 1 , p. 1 I ). "I )r. Wedderbnrn," says the writer, " in the Xew
College of S. Andrew's did stuff' his dictates to the young students in divinity with these
Arminiau errors. This man upon the feares of our churches censure having fled the country
was very tenderly embraced by his grace of Canterbury at Court, and wjil rewarded with
a fair benefice in England for his labours. But to the end his talents should not lie hid
though a man very unmeet either for preaching or government, he was sent down to us'
without the knowledge of our church, for this purjxise uuiinly, that in the royal chapell]
whereof that bishop is alwaies de;ui, he might in des])ite of all our presbyteries weave out
the web he had begun in S. Andrew's. So quickly there was erected a societie of seventy-
four royal chaplains who were thought fittest of the whole clergy of the kingdom to be
allured with liopes of favour from court, to preach to the state the dean's Arminian
tenets" (Kennet).'- Upon this he again came south, and retired to Canterbury, where he

*died, and was buried in the Cathedral, under a stone bearing the following insciijniou :

1 Gordon! Hulory of Scottish Affairs 1637-!1. A'ul. I. 4; II. 136, 146 (3 vol.s. ISiO, SiwUiiiig Club,
Aberdeen).

' Quoted in H note to Wood's FaM Oxoti. wliere, utter an aooouut of Sir .loliu Wedderbuni of Go>ford.
the author adds, "one of his name and lamily named James Wedderbuni liad .fiient scjine time in
O.^ford for the value of the imblio library. He was atterward.s a doctor of divinitv, preU'udarv ..1

Whitchurch in tlie Churcli of Wells upon the resignation of Dr. John Harrys of \\inchi''ster

in 1631, and being some years after niaile r.i.shop of Jiunblain in lii.s own counliv, Th'W. How.
batchelor of divhiity, was achnitted to hid preljendship 30 June 1638." See also Katli's Binh ips ;
Laud's Works iii. 273-74, vii. 591, and the htst. of the Chapel Roi/ol in Sroi/and, bv ilev. C. Un^'ei-s
(Edin. Grampian Club ISSli), p. 190. where, however, it is' inaccurately staled that ll.sliop
Wetlderburn's " brother John, M.D. of Univ. of S. Andrew .?. attained rei>ntntion a.s a physician and
recelvctl the honour of Knighthooih He became chief physician in .Moravia and resiiled .Vt tllmutz."
Here the writer confuses John of iloravia with Sir John of Gosfonl. There is also an account of
the Bishop in the Fasti Feci. Scot. ii. 840, where it is said that he |iublished " A Treatise for
Reconciliatiou." This account cites as its authorities Keith's Bishops ; Iteg. I'res and Old Dec. ; Kii-k
})apers ; Beutham's Ely ; Acts of Assembly ; and BaiUie.s' Letters.

* In a letter to the Times (17 Oct. 1896), on the occasion of the burial in the Cathedral of .Archbishop
Benson, the Mcrist of the Cathedral, Bishop Jennev, Elites that i.nly two bishops had been buried
there since Cardinal Pole in 15.">8, viz., James Wedderburn, in theCh.ipelof the Blessed Virgin I'calleii

the Dean's Chapeli, near tlie Martyrdom, and William Broughton, lirst bishop of Sydney, burieii
in the south nave aisle, 26 Feb. 18a3.
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I have not found his will, though it is dear that he left one, as legacies by him to his

sister, Margaret Halyburton, and her daughter Christian are named in the Kegister of

Deeds (R.D. 132, 133). Alexander Weddcvburii, tlie clerk (afterwards of Blackness),

seems to have be(.'n his executor, or at any rate to have had the control of his estate {ib.).

His heir was, as we have seen, his brother .lohn, so rctourcd 23 Aug. KJtl, and later on,

2 Jan. 1654, there was a similar retour of his nephew. John James Wedderburn (1) B.R.

426, 44.3, 463 ; Il.H. 20). There is a good portrait of the liishop at Biikhill,by Jamieaon,

an engraving of which faces this page.-

SEAI, OF THE PEAV AND < HAITKI: OK THK t HM'KI. IlliVAL

OF SCOTLAND, SHdWlXi; THF. AllMS uK THK UKAT.KIIV

niPAI.ED WITH THUSE OF JA.MKs W ElUJhinit IIX.'

> It will be noticed tbat the autlior of the insovii'tiun. perhi.iw Ijiuil hiiji-flf, ilij-recanU the «i-cille<l

excommunication, and reckon> tlie years .,f .lames W nlik-ilmtirs <'|.l>n.i».te fniu his i'..ii«-<T.iti..n in

Feb. 1636 to liis death in Sei.t. 16:jy, nearly four years. When in IS 1^ Catl.anr.e \Ve.l,lrrl.uni i.Mp..

Stirhngof Kippemlavie; visiteil Canterbury, she t"und the ii]scri|.tii.n nita h etU iil. ari.l ..l,uine.l

permission to liave it recut "exactiv in its former .style" (Litter to Ijidy Helen \\'e.l.i.-rl.oriO.

This was done, and (in compliment to her ne|.lanv) these «ords «crc a,Me,i »l the f...i, • Tlii<

inscription was restored bv Jolm Walter We.iderlairn, Lieut, m the r.'nd H..yal |[iKldaud^r» Ue«t.

1848." The stone Ls a plain slab, lying in the pavement ot the chai^l, aiM ll;c m«.nptiou km clear

and in gootl order, when I last saw it. in 1S96.

' Tliere is also a replica of it at Birkhill, and an e.xcellent fu,.-ler>.) op.v ol it >n n,y ,..-.»o«,..n.

s This seal is attached to a document in the possession uf .Mr. Stcw.ut ..f r„nd.Tt-l..e H..um. \M.,thon,

and has heen entrraved from a drawing made by a fn.nd ,.t (he Ley. W alt.r iU...-,\. «hu «., i-..,t

enough to send it to me. The original seal i.s, ho»e\er, fullv three tnoe- the nr» .{ the .l.,ve

encrrviu". It will be noticed that tlie Wedderburn arms are not c..m^ t y Kivrii n, thr .,-=.1. t!,^

chfvron being reversed. Above and below the .hield are the letters 1. L I). :J...-..',u.. Kp,-,,pu.

Duublanensir) and D. C. U. (Decanus Capelhe Kegi^c;, «h.Ie round the seal »rc the «or.i^ .N,„.,i!um

Decani et Capituli Cai«ll;c Ilegiic."





Chapter I.

ArrE.Nuix I.

Letten relating to the affairs of Dr. John Wcldti-ljurti in J/umvia and /t/s sons, 16U-1G5].

I. Letter from Alcxaiulor Hulylnirtoii in Stockholm to his uncle, Dr. John
WedderbuiTi in Monivin. (S.W. 291.)

Laus Dfo Stiii/ier.^

At Stockhollm in simlen the JO"' DaiJ of Ait'jnsliJ A" IG^'f.

Chart I
^^^'y ^MHirnlie!/ ami worthie wicell.

App. I. '"!/ cniiteniuiill liiiinKpll service Itci.icml.oiiU, Vi your loP with your iiiiich lioiiire.l leadye ; and ewir
bippie clulilriiig, 'I'lii.s i.iy l>olldiie.ss i« iic-oonling to deutie I culil u.it oiiiitt. liauiu- tlii.s (.le^eiit ha)ipie
opertunitie As to infonne your loP of my liar.l fortune since my tirst dcpertiir f.om Scotland, which
as it did happen nie to chuse tlie Ivin^'.l.Mne of guolenu for my hI.oiI.1 where I <U<1 contract with ane
maister tliair, for learning' the uierchian.l trai.l.l, an.l to stive w' liini for ane year of travell. tlie which
year being tinishi.l. I ,li,l f.M.lcr agric with him for 4 years after, which makctli up in all 5 comnleat vear.'i,
acordmg aa the order of aiiu apprentice is. which foi.s'' tyine enil.;lh in this next ensueins; year of our lonl
1645 in the month of (^ctoh^ Bot wliyle.s n/<u it happne<l ,in the medio of niv service) ine to be e;irnestllie
wretten after of my mother, to o.me home and wiset hir, whome niortiill .Icitli heiUl seased on, To the
which reipiest my maister gave me wave to olkiye. which I did perh.rme by taking passage for si-ollitiul,

bot aliis it did |)lea3 the lord of his prelimitti.l oniiuance to ilUiqioint nie of liir lytKie preso'ice, by cilUni?
hir from this valie of tears, unto his eaternall happiness wliois too tyudlie death 'did prereive {!) my sloue
thither coming with out gi-uitiiig uie the happie sight of hir vitiil breath, tfi>r wh.iis death I will spend
the small remanent of my dyes in sorroue and siuldness ; As for hir estait recc;inid of hir fiom your l.jl'

liberallitie, and amongst the rest that o'lligatwue of hector pitttons which sho was neuer abell to folloue out,
bot lefft the samen witli the wretts of your loP housses into my hand.s. tiie which wretts I recommeudit
unto the custixlic of Alex'' W edderburne of Kevrjnie. wlio liaith obledgeil himself to restore the sameu
wretts to whom your loP sliall give <irder.—which bussines when I had pcrfyctlie settled. I returned heir
and did reenter into my f.)irsi maister's service, .\nil therfor if I may presume to jwtione for ane gifft of
your loP:, unmcritid of me, wliich is that I cul<l olitean this inclosed factorie might l>e subscrywid (jf your
loP wolentarie bountie, which tends that I culd f.ir a certan tym injoye the benittit of your loP houssess
meallsacording a-s tliis inclosed factorie docth spcciffie at nioir lairge." which jioner may also lie recalled
from me. when it shall pleas your loi' 'I'his 1 was derectirl of the clerk to d(«; (when [ was la.st at home)
and that for the augmenting of my iwrti.me lefft me of my laitt dear mother. .\s also other some nessecarie
and i>ooer freinds as grisell rani-ay and .lonett l.yndsay might be hellpid Uierby, for they hane gotten
nothing a.s yeat from the clerk of that le;,'acie lelft them of your loP brother the bishope", which hard
estait your loP will Uk to consiilcr.itione, lint my mr)tlier diil giwe to ould achtnadye of that legacie left

hir of hir brother the bishojie of laitt wortliie niemorie 100 mks scotts l)ot it pleass god to aUl him since
who wa.s honirabellie in tlie scryni-iurs vile of ilundie buried, also shoe shoe (sic) did nomhiat by way of legMie
to giisell ramsaye ane of your bP hi>usess to liaue rcmaineil in as also furishing to the si\uieu chamber
lykwayes to william duncane 100 mkcs scots in fawor of the cair that christiane lindsjiye (his grandmother)
did tak of hir in hir hyldhead~in lyk manner some expciisess Ijestoued on hir ilocliter christians mairiage
who is uoue wiell matcheil with ane meicliiaml yong m.m oaleil Johen Dauidson who is of averiegood
expcetatione, which foii-s'' soumes is to 1)0 i-cckned alf of that 100 jioumls sterling which was the whoU
portione lefft hir cjf hir brotlier the bisho|>, and the remahider of that saiil 100 pounds sterling should
come to me, which is all that I have to lo..k t.Hi in the world. Hot its uniKissahell to me to hiclud iu tliia

small oheete all the particular passages fallen out since your loP last depertur from scnttand seing they ar
of such pluralitie of nond>ers. Anmugst the rest I am (with ane sorrouefuU hart) inforced to mak knoueu
to your loP of ane fact so leranicillie committed by that thankless kneav Johen foirsayeth, who when he
hed returned from your loP : as folloucth with out aither resoiie or sittie did charg my distresed mother
acording as this inclosed tunnmui-e .l.icth specitie, which when it was broght to hir seik and sorronfuU bed
sayd and as newer befor being a.pienl witli such, Ijot when shoe had gotten treu information of the samen
by aue officer, a.s the formtue is. slioe culd at that present doe nothing ells bot cast out from hir sorroufuU
heart, sighs, and .sobbes, w' abundance of tears, fTor his roggest (leadings did shak and helppe to exhaust
the shoirtruning glass of her ritcill breath with such wikedd deallings, and hauing now to mak hir eomplent
too, bot the lord, .she ilepairtid from thois crosses unto his eternall bliss, some aught dayes after the siiid

innnmance and this treu relaliiine 1 banc of thois that was eye witnes.ses to hir sorou at which unchristinalyk

fact who cane retein thair eye.s from de-telling of compasionat tears to sei ane inocente so hea.stned to hir

long home Klor the which fact if the lord admitt me ilayes I shall rewynge the samen, albeit it should
cost me the elfusione of my blo.Ml U-ior he ]«i.s.s unpuuishid of my hands, Uot I wold most earuestlie intreat
that I culd obtean the ha|ppie fortune as once to wisett your loP so that I culd impairt uuto your loP weyse
audience thois maiters whicli can not !« written, Ixjt if this my heartie desyi-e doe ncrt stand auswrabell to
your loP I>etter aprowed w i-<lomes, and if this my inesumptione heath anie waves .seemid disconteutid to
yourloP then will I reentreat to f.au'ive my bohhicss, and not to lett my rustical! dythig be ane hinder.ince to

your loP amicdl descreation as also 1 will attenil with submission unto your loP injonctions, and expecting
ane faworabell ansyr from your loP ihroglie tliomxs gelletie my ewir faworable freind and thus fearing to

' Tlie words here italicize*! are in plain han.l an.l written larger than the rest of the letter, which is in a
curious kind of engi-os^ed h.iiid. It is sealed with a small red seal bearing the arms of the writer.
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be mole-Htuous I will coiioluil e.-ii-uesllie wisliiiv,' i,'..,! tu ijrAnt me the huiipiiiess to be treuilie iiif.>riuod of Part t.

your luP hc.iltli aii.l prospciitie and M yuur l.le*oe.l umellie whom I rea.mcud untn the luUwa of the Cbap.J.
almiglitie gn.l Aiul UesU App. I.

Addiesscd oil l)Hck :— YtAir etir humbell
To his letif hoiiiratell and and oliedicnt Seri-unt
vnll reifcctid uncell Alexandtr UatijhuH.me.
Jjoct'ir Joliene Weililerburne

DocUir of viflicin w,u Ducting [Endorsed by the recipient, " 1644. 30 August."]
in. Thes.

II. Letter from Ur. .John Weddcrlurn in Moravin to Akwaiuler Wcdtlcrl)iirn of
Kiogennie. (1!1. 42.)

Honorable and most Wortliie Cu.sine.

The lov and favor your umquliyl father caiieil and schev towards uiie i-icklvk of your gutlier niv tutor
that Worthie man of hippie meumrie, uiaks me tliie mor contideut fi)r to rfc|uei.st you for on mngular
benefit uanilie it wil plea.s you as the primnie of our iieam for to tak thii- piotcvlion innwiiitaiiiini; in his
richts my son Villiani Wodderboni of lay scL'^nd vytf on boy of acht zuir aid.

Thie keace is as follows ; I ili.l conferr and bestov v]iou him soui 4 zcirs agoe all ihic hous.sia or lands
lean pretend in Dunilie, toi;ither with thes fev ackers caliit thie frie lands of AbcrUjthric, ami insumaall
I can pretend in Scotland for to be myn. 'I'herefter 1 wreat unto Scoll.i-.id in thi.s U'lialli. but this my
will (aa X perceav) lies been crossed by som freinila of my nevoy Alex'' Halyburtiui to niv KTcit di^.pi.-.wur ;

this nevoy of myn cfter thie death of my sister his mother, being on primes of on inci cli.ind in .Stock-
hollum wreat to mie desyring I wald giv him on factorie for to tak up the cleutics of thi-s iaiicU lor as .^thort
tym as I p'easit, tlierefter I ansuearit him sch.arpiie that I nether vald nor culd doc it with simlrlc oilier
remonstratious etc. and not to be tedious in iiu'orming yov with manio vorils. I doe »ciid vou hcirwith
Alex^ Halyljurtoue his original letter and thie factorie liie vald hav had me to subscryv.

Therefor most respectit ciisin I iutre;it yov most earuestlie and huiialili, for to tak the pains, and
Bchav, iutiniiit, and mak knauen to the Magistratts and Counsell of thie Toun of Duiidic this inv vill, or
resignation of all quhat I can cleam ta in ticotland to my son Villinm of S zcir aid, and if vi.' haviiot thie
euideuts or chartors of thes lands a.s yit be.^yd you, mak them quha lies thoui dt-iiver tl.cm unto yov
altogither, and espeatalli also on obligation of thrie hunrdett dolors .Mathon paton and .l.inuM Vuiii; ar
restand awing me ; Al thir euidents and chartors togither with that oliligation, qulicii 1 cam lest out of
Scotland I leti't with my brother thie Bisscliup, and efter his death they vor all deliiicnt to mv sister

;

nov Alex'' H.ilyburton \ reatts to me in his letter the formal follouing vords :
" The oblicaiion of h--otor

pattone (hie meins that of the .'iOO dolors) vith tlie wretts of your housscs my mollicr Iclfl into my hands.
The quliich wretts I recomemlit vnto the cu.stodie of Me\y Wedderburn of ICengnie qulio linilli oblidgit

himaelff to restor the samen wietts to quhom your loP shall giv onler etc." 1 think sccirsiie all thir vords
be gospel], for his mother vos dead befor his i.rryvall liom. yit be fore of them vie nicy mak him |«-rform

all quhat hie has not yit performit. The m.ilic of my nevoy is so palpable and obstiiuit th.it hic ncucr
Treat ansuear sine my denyal ami admoni.smcut hie suld not mell him with any thing of myn sine go<l lie

praysit I hav children of my awin : yit that presumptuos nacket as I heir, pcrsculis in liis iuii pnictis,

and dispons as he vill. as if nothing therof perteinit to me or my children ; such tricks in this cuiitrio

vald bie seuirly puni.schit : if it bie trev i.as it is tald me) that he has coinponit and reccjinit nionc_\is ironi

Mathev paton and James Vmig and randrit them their obligation it vor on thitft, and suld bie persuit for

such on delict, if I suld us vigor.

Deir Cusin, 1 requyst yov for to remead and put on order to such stranncant exorbitancics : Tliii my
letter unto yov, I <loe solemlie jirotest that it bie as aveliabl and hav ."o much fore, as if it vor on full

power ill optima forma compealit bie thie skilfuliesi notter of the Kingdom.

llorouer my son vith my first vyff caliit Jhon James Wodderboni, on youth of 20 yeir, hi-i ofl-rit and

wil giv on cession or resignation of auie richt hie or anie of his miclil hav bie the \\v.\n of .Scotland to

such lands, heirefter god willing I sail send yov thie Autentick therof, or at tlie lea.^t •n walial.l vi.iimus

therof. sicklyk bie this my hand vreat I doe confirm and approv thie donation of tlue s.ing s.-.ioll I mc;ul

be vord to thie honorabi magistratts of our Toun quhen I vos at hom scin ten yeir agoe .Sicklyk I »m
content Grisal Kams.iy my sister dochter hav that chamber abov Robert h.irdens bnith lor vo l,,ii- tyni lu

it Ball pleas n'ie without peyiug of deutie, qhich I hav also vreattn vnto Sir .Mex.m.ler the fLuk .si. kljlc I

hav be letter desvrit patrick for to hav on caer and inspection of the hous-is. and men! oull .piluir i«

neces.s.-.rie that they doe not decay the expencis culd be peyit out of the hous meals. 'Ibis my deutio

remembrit to yov ami al yours. 1 remain vour vcric obli»-il

Briuthe the J.'J Julii 1647. cusin for to fcrvc yov
Jhon \Vo.l.lerb.rn

p.s. if yie bie curious for doctor of me. licin.

to know of mv present es-
_ _ ,,,,.,,, ,. •

teat, distress" and lus,ses [Endorsed, probably by the recipient. Letter from John W ed.lerbuni, »nJ

yie can learn all from alsobvSirJohnWed.lerbumof P..il!indean, wlio«n.iiL-lysi4\s •IhisU'.Jolm

Jhon Forsayth. Wedderburn is son of David Wedderburn. and i.r.ibi-r of .Vlo^.nder wid

James, Bishop of Dumblaae,"—a consi.lenibie coiifouiidmg of i«-r>..ii» J

This letter covers three sides of plain [xiper, foolscap size, folio. A facsimile of the signature wiil b*

found in vol. ii, opp. p. 97.

III, Letter from John James Wedderburn at Brinn to Alexander Weddcrl.-irn of

Kingennie. (S.W. .303.)

Nobilis ac fauorabilis Due Wodderboni, .,,.-. i , i ir
Salutem et seruitia mea promptLssima. Non licuit hactenus partim propter tot ncotia et i»nrli» Ik'Hi

rudera, partim etiam propter penuriam commoditatis in tam uia remoUi

sijnceiis, literas eo mittere ; Piiccipuc cum ego, maior uatu filius legitimus, p"

1 Cl CO

m. I .lefun
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1 1. Pareuti-i Jolmiinia \V()iMerljc>rn.(|uoniUm hiiij' nirtrcliionatus Morauia Protomediuj. inerit'> Ibidem in Scotia
^P- I- aliiiuatuiliu iiior.iri, ine.ui^ homi |).itorna, i|im' rnilii niDrc ct lure iCDtioo, caus;i priori tjitis men', delx'iitur
P' perlu-itnire il(^lierein

; t^iioiiiiiu nuti'iii ub-iriiti;itii im'iuii suijeriiis doiioniiiiaU obnUcuhi cautiant et timr>ii

Parti.
Chap.

*'»'• ,......., I. ,.,t .11..uiuiii
, i^iioiii.uu iiuu'iii ao-iiMiuam lucaiii <ii]jenii'4 uciioniiiiacii oumacula fau.>iant, et tameu

nece.-wiirium e.-<t, ut de i.it.Tni< i.ieis i.oiii.< iii ciuit.iK- Uoridie, in nice coinitJitu de anrju-s, in.'iuirani et
ratioiies cum prnueMtilm'), .|iii li^iclenus iib olutu <lc'iuncta' Hon)ris f>arenti.s inei, debeiitur, exii,'ani ijt;quoniam iiitelkxi, i|uod Vra l>'.i cur.im donninini nieiiru Hliarunii|i rerum iliirlem nescio tamen cuii'iiain
intromis.sioiie, liaclenus su»cci>cnt. eno iiroiiiterim gratiaa ago. At, cum nunc niea interest, ut cum
paterna niea ha'rodiliite, cpia' milii afcundum prinritalem Huecessionid paterna', more .icotico, coram Deo
et mumlo delietur, liln^re di>|i.ini're ]K)H.<ini. Ideo ri,'o Dominationem Vestram. ignote ijuidem. officio,,')
tameu re(|uiro, ct ro^;.,. nt iion »olum ratioiics, et prouentu.s, dic'arum doraorum et leruin perulineiitiuni
etc

: a tempore intromiK^ionii. uenini eti.im iji-s^i jirivilcgia omnia, qua' auh eij" manibu-i, uti scio. .sunt
CousanKuineo nieo. Iiomino AU'xaiidni Unlijliurton. queni ego jiro Pleni(iotentiario prointerim contidenter
constitui, placide tr.i.lal, .|ui>l eiiion a Vra iJ'ne, ad conseruandam futuram amicitiam tieri minimedubito.
Et Bi \ estra D'o in lu-> e iio.tri» |»irtlbus nioravi^u nli<|uid negotii haljeret. milii nuntiare vellet, iu.seruiara
lubenti aninio. (^cutn ik-oi-... divni.im protectioiiem otlicios6 saluto et ni.aneo.

Dabantnr I!rnn;u 11 Jobj Xobilia ac favorabilia D"" V'riD

A° 1651. paratus !i servitio
A<tdrease<l on tlie back :— Joannes Jacobus Woilderboni.

Nobilis ac favoiabili li ino .Vli-i-

andro \Vo<lderborn ii Kiii:;.'niii.- iinil

Domino aniico suo colendi-j-inio

in eiuit.ite Domlie. in p.\irrnii meiH ^—

^

laribus commoranti, [uiteant. ( '"^
/

Doniiie. ^—-^

ThU letter is sealed with a small red «ejil, showinp a shield on which is a (very wide) clievron between
three rose.s. The chevn.n i« thar^'l•d with what m.iy be a Henr-delys. There is a little mantling rouml
the shield and above it i-i a h'-lmel loll face<I. Hurmininted by what is either a feather or fletir-dedvs. On
one ciile of it are the letters II. I., an.l on the other a W. for Herr (?) Johannes Wedderburn. A facsimile
of the signature is given in vol. ii., ojip. p. 32.

IV. Dnift letter (iil)stnict) from Ale.vaiidcr Wedderburn of Kingeniiie to John
James Wedderburn (S.W. 304).

Tlius letter, which is in Latin, ii ilatcd nt Kingcnnie " 5 July 1652," and signed " tuus amantissimus
conSiUiguineus .\lexander W.il.lcrbunie a Kini;.ini>' " It is written on a single sheet of paper. I have
omitted to take a full cpv of it, but it is to the following effect. After acknowledging the receipt of the
foregoing letter tif 11 .luly I''..'il, concerning the pnpperty of hi.s correspondent's late venerated father,
situated in Uundee, ami i;iven by tln-ir lather to the brother of John Jam&s Wedderburn, a.s more fully
set forth ill a letter of wlmti an authentic copy is enclo.^ed, Kingennie hopes that John James will so
reverence the will of his father an to approve of the gift made to his brother whereby the name of
Weilderburn i-hould W prei.erveil in those pro|ierties.

V. Ivottor from John Jiunos Wedderburn at Ollmiitz to Alexander Wedderburn of
Kingcnnie ^.S.W. :!0o).

Right honornbl, I nxi-iiuid \ ouH letter deittet the 5 of July 1652 .\nd retumes you thanks for vou-
respects to my F.illier of «..rlbie memorie exprest in your cjiir of his lands in Scotland. I hane learuid
from the copie of n.y I'iiIkt Iu» l.-ttiT and your oune that he hed conferd all nhat belongil to him in
Scotland upiai my brother and tluit acconiinglie yeo refuiii.se me for ther ouner. Treulie, Sirr, I reuerance
my father his intenli..n to U-.t..u -nrh uith my consent, yet I belieu yee nil find neather my consent,
gincu nor yeet nnie ual.sl di.|.~ili..n ni.vlc by him, bot I mynd not to plead my richt in this by |)eun6
althngh nnthim: io..r iben \..ir r>-fui~«ll might prouiKjk me to nppropriat them to my seltf, honbeit I hope
Sirr you will not lln-n. k Uvao» I .lid deinund thrs urcatts in my oune nam from you that therfor they
wer to goo out of the ii.>m. iir.ilb.-r in that I intemled to tak them from you that therfor I did tak them
from my br.>iber, ilt \.-it b<-..iii» i .i|«.>nl<Hl the cair of them to my cus.siiig, tliat therfor he should posses.s

them as hii b.ril.ulk'. l-'l lli.>i in rrl.-iuing you he might ouer.see them (as in my judgment mor pertinent
tohym) "iitill l.i'drr "r.l<-r ohnbrr from me or my brother yet 1 trust uithout pnciiidic to vou and seeing
my brothii- li iii.-» n.'U oiib luc » b.. am or at the le.st .shuld be as tender of his uellfarr as anie man els, I
uill one mor .ntroit >our i-,tli fr.-i.i him and me to disburden your selff in delyueiing unto my cussing
AlesnndT llalvbutt il.r rMi.irni. of thes landes with ane acompt of your intromis.sione uho I trust is

sutficicntlie il'-.ul niili i-.urr l-. di-,lianlg von. I am onlie soirie to heir"you haue such ueake thoghts of
me as if it ueronin- iny iu~iih:« .to.be which persuaded me to demand thus of you. I bli.s.se God uho
heath cnd.ud loe uilh •• >""'' ludgment as that neather he nor anie man els shall persuad me to doe
uhat I sliuM n"t n-r \ci l<-.v-.r u!id.--n ulmt I knoue belongs to me to doe And if this my just de.syer
shall not piiMiaill uilh > a. 1 u,.l j,t t-ike [ahics by such cours as may giu you mor satisfiction though it

should l« to my y^f^^-'-r rjj^i;.. ulinh 1 uill not think can be occasioned bv on uho profest such loue to
the father, a* t" ''•"" i'" "•"t"Y i.. hw sonne. So hopeing this shall .se£rue to preuein all forder mis-
contnistione* l.!»ii >•« •»'•» ">« » •l'»ll rest in confidenc of your performanc.
Ollmiit-i 4 oi Julij I'l.'.l. your uery uilling seruant

A.ldr^-s^-lon tip' '--k :—
Joannes Jacobus Wedderburn.

"Honorabi!il>n.'.^:"-i*"'"'^^"''''^l'^">''«

Kengenie, ami.-' u.^ fUr.nr^ia o.'.c-udo [Scale<l with the same seal a.s that on the former letter
tnulentur._ of U July 1651.]

' "^^ ""'""'»'''• letter writea tj- for y throughout.
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Chapter I.

Appendix II.

Letters from Jaims We'lPrbuni, Bishop of Dunblane, to Isaac Casauhon anil his ton,

JUerie Casauhon, 1613-2G.

These letters arc preserved among the Huriiey MS. (Vols. 336 and 3G9) in the British Part I.

Museum. I had at first intended to give them botli in tlic origin.il L;itin and in an AppI'lL
English form, but their importance does not, I think, justify the devotion of so much
space to them, and I, therefore, give thein in the original only, adding here, 1)V way
of introduction, a short summary of their contents. They are, it will be seen, teu
in number, the first of them being addressed to Isaac Casaubon, the others to his sou
Meric. In the first letter, dated Loudon, II May, 1613, Wedderburn, then tutor to
Caaaubon's children, sends to Casaubon, absent in O.xford, a report of atlairs at home.
The good conduct of his children and the sickness of a servant, who had to be sent, back
to Calais, are the matters with which he begins his letter, after which he pas-sos to his own
afifairs, in which he looked for Casaubon's help. " Ever since the great iShophcrd of the

flock (I summarize a free translation) showed mo by His light that there is no triio

happiness in the transitory things of this world, my one desire has been to devote all my
energies to His service. I left my own country, not from curiosity to sec the world, but
from zeal for learning and goodness ; my means were small, but I trusted that (Jod would
provide ; and so He did, for I became a member of your household at a .salary bevond
your m3ans or my merit.s, though still insufficient for all my wants." His desire is to help

his fellow countrymen "suffering and fated to sufTer from the lack of true schooling."

All he recjuires is books, food and raiment, and now that his time as tutor to Cxsaubon's

children is of a necessity drawing to a close, he must rely on Casanb<jn's iiilhieiice, or

seek the aid of friends at home. Such is the effect of the first letter, the only one

addressed to Casaubon himself. The others are all written to Meric Casaubon, who wa.s,

evidently, Wedderburn "s favourite pupil, and had now gone to O.xford. The tii-st of tlieiu

(Loudon, S Dec, 161-1:), is merely the expression of the writer's alfcetionato reiranl for

and interest in his old pupil ; while in the second, dated at Cambridge, 15 .March, 1615,

he exhorts him above all to keep before his eyes the example of his f.ithcr (who had liied

in the preceding year) and to follow him " in the fear of Uod and the jmrsuit (if loarnini;."

More than three years elapse before the date of the third letter, which is dated IS May,

1618, from S. Andrew's, to which \\'eddcrburu had returned two years back. It is no

more than another exhortation and a request for news, which the jonrnry south of five

young Belgians, pupils of the writer, prompted him to send by them to his old srlmhir.

The next letter (.S. Andrew's, 18 Dec, IC22) is of greater length Wcdilerimrn liinl just

heard from Meric, and complains of the long post, for the letter had been live weeks on

its way from Oxford to St. Andrew's. His reply is full of atlection for .Meric, who hud

written of his gratitude to his former master, and it also contains encouniijemiiit and

advice. "Do not despond; trust in God; devote yourself to the ijerfecti.ni of _vour

spiritual gifts, and leave it to Him to provide (as He will) for your phvMc.il needs" is a

short summary of it. It seems that he and .Meric had lately met, for he iilludei to hii

recent journey south (?) as not having affected his health, but only his iHir>e. nu<\ send*

greetings to Doctor Lindsell, " whom I met ou my way," " my excellent friend ( !in5t..i.her

Wren," and the Bishop of Winchester. The next letter (S. \ndrew's, 21 Jun.>. lt;.'3)

again complains of the postal delays ; a letter from Meric, just received, havm- 1hi-ii two

months on its way. Meric had been suffering from overwork, and Woidetburn eih.irt«

him to be careful of his health. He also promises to use his influence, for ho \>ai now «

man of some importance, in Meric's behalf. He assures him th.it the king f.iv(.iir» luii.

and that "our Archbishop, who will soon be at court," is al,-,o well disixjic^l to iuui.
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0^8^' I
^^«^"^^''''''^. l»e will write to the Dean of Winchester, imd the Biihop of Durham, " who,

App. il. wlien I met liini by chance on my return liomc, Hiked nie to write to him without dehvy.'
In return, he asksMcric to look out for hooks for him in Oxford, a cheaper and more
likely market than London. He had already sent iiim one li.st, and now adds to it the
works of Bromyard and lliymund dc .Sabunde, and the latest edition of rfcotus. Ha
deplores the narrowness and ignorance of most of the theolo^'ians of the day. Literatur<3
is the handmaid of theology, and ho congratulates .Meric that he, at any rate, Ukcs this
wider view. For himself, he is lecturing on the Cospcls, and proposes next to deliver a
course on the rest of the New Testament. To tliis end he wants to know what are the
most recent commentaries on the Acts, the Epistles, and the Apocalypse. The older
commentaries he can get from the library of S. Andrew's, but he desires to be familiar
with tlie results of modern research. Dr. Jackson has written a commentary on part of
the Epistle to the Romans, and he asks Casaubou to get his permission to take a copy,
and to let him have it, witli a note of the cost. Xine months later, he writes again, with
a further request for information. He refers to his honest endeavours to help Cleric's

studies, when he was his pupil ; and now Meric can help liim, for " news blows from the
South not from the Xorth," and he, alas ! is dwelling iu darkness, while Meric is in the
light, surrounded by a throng ot eminent scholars. The next letter (S. Andrew's,
24 Jan., 162.5) is written immediately on the receipt from Meric of the re(iuired cojiy of

Dr. Jackson's commentary, together with a list of books on the Acts, some of which he
now asks to have S3nt him at once. Meric had just taken priest's orders, and he concludes
his letter bj' greeting him as "once my pupil, now my fellow-jiricst." In yet anotlicr
letter, dated from S. Andrew's a few weeks later (17 JIareh, 1625). there is talk of a visit

to Scotland to be made by Meric and Dr, Lindsell, an old and valued friend of Wedderburn,
who suggests that they should come in .'uly, "the warmest month of the year," but, as
this visit is not referred to in the following letter, the journey docs not seem to have been
accomplished. The last letter is dated from S. Andrew's, 11 March, 1626. In it

AVeddcrbuni again Ijegs for news of Meric's own doings, of those of other friends, of

lately issued books, and of all matters relating to the church and to literature. He seems
to have become discontented with his position and was contemplating a change of plans.
" Things," (he says iu the last words of this letter) " have now come to such a pass here,

and tiiere is so little chance of their bettering, that I have made up my mind to come
back to where you are (Oxford 1), there to spend the remainder of my days." We have
seen (ante p. 30) that soon after this letter he was again in England, and only left it on
his appointment as I)ean of the Chapel Royal and Bishop of Dunblane. His subsequent
career has been already given.

I now proceed to print the text of tiie lettere. Their Latin is not always classical,

though the constant use of Greek expressions is in imitation of Cicero. It will be noticed

that on one occasion a Hebrew word (signifying " Jehovah ") is used.'

• (Vol. 366, fol. 26S.)

James WF.nDEnnuRN to Is.\.a.c Casaubon.

Prseatantissime VIr Domine milii plurimura obseruamle, Quod discejena niilii maiidasti, ot per Die de
rebus tiiia ccrtior fieres, id ad primam liaiic occa&ioneai acceptia iam tuia literid prtctermittere noliii.

Haud iguoro qiiam tu libenter diim abts, qiuc tua pia est .sollicitudo, irepl toik I'SiW qiiam sajpissime

audias, nee me latet qtiautopere tuorum a^aDThaara mettias quaiit;eque tibi cuiic sit, iit in timore Dei et

honestis moribna inoHenso cursu ad bonam friitiiem perg:aut. In rebus tnis post disoessum tuum nulla

mutatio insignia accidit, hoc tantum: ancilla aUcra die quo has scripsi, a D"^ Killagreu, cui tua omnia nou
tninoii ac tibi curcc sunt, din multumque examinata (namque malum ipsum ut detegei'et sibi couspicieudum
nullis precibus extorquere potuit fanuina niodeitissima) vix tandenl se scabie contagiosa ao periculosissima

laborare confe^sa est. Quo per certa indicia cognito, piimum miseracn aucillam cum verbia turn re

consolata eat ; deinde illi iianc familiam relinquendam esse, demoustrato priua periculoquod ei ab ejusmodi
morbo impenderet, Don tarn denuntiauit, quam leniter et blande siguificauit. Ilia baud ;egre assensa est

;

adeoque me has exarante, nauem quam conscenderet Caletuni profectura quairebat. luterea sedulo id agit

pia ilia fKmina ut fanndam aliquam fldelem famili;c tuie inueniat. Id ipsura quoqne curat uxor D"' AureliJ.

Liberi tui omues qui hie sunt viuunt et valeut Dei beneflcio, et quod te maxime scire Telle facile cognoui,

' I print them as thoy are written, with their abbreviations. Thus, a comma before a word, as in

'secutus, stands for " con "
; and after a word, as in atq', for '" que." The letter u, ia ofteu used for v. and

j for t ; wliile a line over «, m or n signilies the omission of a m ; and one or two words, such as piano or

mod6, are written with accents.
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nihil quod acivm, quo.! tmitn aniimim offtfii.Ut iio^t.iiiam hinc profectm es c.iiiniiilt enium iilliw. Fill > Part I.

natu maxima oiniiiii recte mlminiatr.it, omii>;siiiie iion alitcr milii parent |ir;i;i;ipiiH in i|iiiiti(liaiiis exoixitijn et Chap. I.

moribus comiMiiiendis, (inaiii si aiietorit-w milii aliipia in eis daU r.sset. h'ili ilinii Jaoubum KctKus Ixuy App. II.

nuper ex ejin nutriti.i intBllf xiuuH. l)e Uteris tiiis ad D. Decaniiiu til.i grati.w .ii,'o. I'ostulati mei
rationem nescio an tibi exp.wnerim : exprjriam igitnr, et rem totam p.iiillo altiui repetaiii.

Ego, vir tlarissiine, postiinam nie liiL-e ea d.niauit A trajrip -riv <fiii\u>v, nt nnllani in rebus bisou c«dnci:i
felicitatem veram p.witani esse, facile possein perspicere, ouinea cn^itatiunea nia.a en contiili, ut in bao
breui et instdiili vita, creatoris inci r)pt. max. et reilcmiitori.s clementissitni ^;liiri.i', •.nini niea openi et
tudio inseruireni. H»nc cogiUitiunetn, qnod scit ipse o KapOiayvuaTq%. in relniH niiiciis niomeiiti ail incfnt.i
mea omnia attidi. Icoirco cum patriam relinquere auimnm iuduxisseui, <liu mnltnm'pn- hoe nieenm ventuni,
an ex illo consilio friictus aliqnis ad P^clesiam Dei redire posset ; tan<Iem veni n<>n solum niea ipoins
conscientia fretna, sed et vimrinn doctrina et piet^ite pi;ejtHUtiuni snrtV.igijii adjutiis, egresans sum patria,
non inani impetu, uiit jnueidli exteras videndi regiiines ardore impulnus, sed snlo doctrina' et pieLitis
Btudio inductus : atqueita egreasns sum ut tenui viatieiiiiistructus, milii Ileum decoiiditioiie aiiqiia lioneit-i,

praDcipue autem de ratiime commoda studia mta prumonendi prouisunim peiiitiis coii^iderein, id .puxl,
postquam in tuam famiiiam, vir summe, receptus sum, factum ease sensi. Alenini coin liiiiio conuietum
baud ita diuturninn fore viderem ; siue ad tiios tilios curie me;o commissos respi.-eiTin ; .luorum siiltem
alterum in Academiam mitti e re tua fore et prajuidi, et tibi Mopiusunle dixi : biue nieas ipsins rea
considemrem : salaiium enim Diihi a te coustitutum est, majus quiflera illuil, ipiam nt ei fortuuio trrc vel
tnerita mea respundeant, minus tamen quam ut meie tenuitati suftitiat. Hoc cum aiiiiiio pruniilereiD,

csepi venire in banc cugitationera, me ijs rebus degtitutum, quibns tanipiam pr.e^idijs iiilciuntur imc'lant
ingenia, diuinitus hue vocari, ut tenui quam consecutus eram doctrina contentus, nie t-.tiim siicro mininterio
consecrarem

;
qua in vocati'.ne tametsi Literarum cognitione minus valereiii, vAo lanieii, quo cum s.eculi

mores video totus ardeo, aiiquid posse me non ditfiilebam. Sed cum ex altera parte in p.itri.im, cur ma
meosque labores dicam, oculos eonijcerem, magnaque eam vera; eruditionis p>'miria lahorare, ileim-e[.s etiain, .

plus laboraturam, non obscure perspicerem ; statui in utraque re, si vires mild et uraliaiu nupi.editiiliit tt,
cviiTarpuJiTaii meis siippetias ferre. Hoc ut etfectum dein mature reihi piooideudum eMt, nt vel luc vel in

patria eo loco con.stituar, quo mihi pncter victum et vestitiim libri ^ubliuni-ltrlntu^. i.*\\in\ ni in baa
regione ad paucos annos pedem fixero ; tna me gratia qua apud viros maeno^i polles, coiise>pii posse nuilun
dubito, ut ea conditioue fruar in qua et ingeuij cultum ex studijs primatis capiani, et operam non iiiiitil<'iii

KcclesiiC Dei prrcstem. Qua me spes si frustra liabebit, mibi dauda opera erit, ut priuMipiam te relinqiinu,

per amicos mibi in patria prospiciatur. Kogo igitur te, vir pno3t;uitis.>ime atque biiui:uiH.>iiiie, ut cum ail

reuerendissimum. Episeopum Eliensem literas dabis, milii ad eiim perferendastraili curi'K,et, nini gmue nit,

illi me tanqiiam tuum diligenter comraendes, ut me in clientelani siiain adn.itteii', et, «i oixraiu mcam
Ecclesirc utilem fore existimabit, rationem mei aliquam babeie velit. PeiviiaMiiiii eiiim liid«'o, mudo ta

yyriaiajs ra irepl e^ou ^epifivcit/ iutelligat, facturum ut tuam mihi commeiidatioiiein non pjirtim pioiiii^-e

intelligam. luterea omuem ineum laborem et industriam in eo ponani. ut tilij tui in piet-it« t-t Ixmis

Uteris pro6ciant, eperoque fore ut non piouitendum piogressuni vel te judice ante exaituiii aniiuin f.tciniit.

Sed te nimis obtundo. Hactenus igitur. Sunt hie quidam qui seriu viiicntur doniniii vtlle condncere, m«
rogarunt ut ex te sciscitarer quantum ex quadragiuta illis libris detractunis his, pra-teiea coiiuentioiieia

qme tibi cum possessore doinus facta est, videre expetunt. Si clauem miHu.'i tui niittas, qinnt vix tani»'n

fieri velim, semel tantum aperietur, ut cbarta ilia promatur, Sed quod tibi videhitur. id f.ic, V.ile vir

maxime, et quod facis, me amore tuo dpcorare perge. Londini v. Kid. Mai.c, (.'IJI JCXIU.
Tibi deuotissimus et ad omne obse-

(Addressed) quium paratissimu-i,

V. CL. Jacobus Wedderburnus.

Isaaco Casaubono
Domino mihi plu- /'"N
rimum obseruando. V '!/

Oxonium. ^"^

The Seal is of red wax and shows quartered arms, but the bearings are not clear : they or« ccrUinljr

not AVedderburn arras. The letter is endorsed "Jac. Wedderburn." Tlie letters V. CI- in the addn-M

stand, of course, for '• Viro Clarissimo."

II.

(Vol. 369, fol. 193.)

Jacobus Wedderburnus Merico Casaubo.no suo. S.D.

Non queo verbis exprimere, quanto tui, mi Jlerice, desiderio tonear. Diu enim est cum nihil •U l«

literarum accepi. Et meic ceite res me impediucrunt, quo minus ad te literas darem. \enim b.<: li'-i

persuadere velim, nulla ex parte imminutum esse meuiu erga te amorem, "ed hoc li~;orum i-t t^iui-'niiu

iuteruH"
'

' "' ^ .- -
» ^ -^

ad veram gloriam et felicitatem sempiternam. Non desinam votis meis apud Deuiii pro !<• iiiiri.<-.i'tr.

Nihil mihi jucuudius accidere potest, quam si de profectu tuo audiam. Hogo te ut prima «;ca.mooo it- .-i -•<

meq' de omui tuo statu priccipue de studiorium ratione plane erudia.'i. Vale, (piKriTT} /e<i?aA<|, <t uir .ii.«.

Londini viii. Eid. Decemb. CniDCXIV. ,. , , if .„-
Non abs re erit si matrem doceas quantum D. Graio debeatur, ut lib satisfiat. tae etiam ulau ir

..

qui jam hie est literas des, quod complures ob causas uolim abs te omitti. Hooc scrip^i aiiuJ U. l<'-'

qui te amanter salutat.
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Part I. Iir.

S^pP,/; (Fo!. 194.)

JaCODL-:^ W EliDERDURXUS MeIIICO CaSAUCOXO. S.[*.D.

Nulla mea culpa f.ictiun est. i|U 'il tain ninis » me litems jrtm iliu Rcce(ieiis. Nihil est quod libentiin
lacio, quoties est ctii iipiu.rtuiii; litenis deiii. Euilem te aniiui) ense vellm in luutuo hoc officio pneaUmdo.
Quid agas, quibua st-.idijd incumbas, qui-i sit tuus reruinque timrum atntus scire diaciipio. Fac igitur, ut
quamprimiira anxietue hao et soUicitudina liberer : et de rebus (tuis) omuibua, pnecipue de studijs
proline me Uteris tuia erndi. Versetur tibi perpetun ob oculos exeinplniu toC /la/capirou patris tiii. Quoties-
cumque reniissioreiii te in perferendis laboribus literarij:< stnties, atatiin recurrat tibi in m.moriam diligenti.i

ejus stupeniln et labor indefesaiis. Ci)<;ita subinde tecum quibns ille suduribui*. ijuantiscpie (pa-ue diserim)
jerumnis ad doctrinio apicem perueuerit. Nihil est quod efficacius scio ad calcar tibi addendum iu stadin
hoc decurrendo. Ue|iete tecum animo giauissimas ejus admouitiouea, exhortatioues, obtcstiitioues, quibus
me priesente et teste SiCpe erea tc iisn« e.it primnm ad pietutem ci>lendam, delude ad studia literarum serio
capessenda. Certc egu in parte felicit;itis rae;o pouain, si (quod speru et ptu) te in vero Dej timore et
literarum doetjiua patris tui vestigia aequi iutelligim. Ueua opt. mas. tibi banc mentem indat, et .ad 3ui
reuerentiam veramque virtutem amplecteudam magis te in dies magi^^que excitot. Vale (/nAranj xiipa\ii, et
me, quod facia, aiua. Cantabrigiie Kidibas Martij CI J[ )CXV.

Direct your letters to me lodging at Mr. Taylor, a harbour's house ouer against Trinitie churche.
(Addressed on back)

To hia very louing friend /Meric '^a.^aubon -.^-v

in /Christes-Churche at /O-tford deliver (Seal
J

these. V_X
(The seal is torn out.)

IV.

(FoL 195.)

Jacobus Wedderburnus MEUtco Cas.\uboxo. S.P.D.

Magno tr.i teneor desiderio, Merice charissime, quod cum nequeiis praesentia, ut Uteris expleaa te
veheraenter etiam atqueetiam rogo. Nihil enim mihi poterit esse jucundius, quam scire te parentis tui p.m.
vestigija insistere. Atque vtinam illius itoi/toi't; ipeTTj tibi semper versetur ob oculos, ut ad earn tauqua ad
exemplar totam vitiX tu;c ratiouem institiias. Quin jampridem te certo studiorum geueri totum penitusque
tradideris nullus dubito. Peto a te obnixu ut Uteris tuis me erudias de toto rerura tuarum statu, item
quid matri sit, quid Paulo, quid reliqu;o familisc. Ego jam iu Scotia vitam ago, in quam ante biennium ex.

Anglia redij. Qu;e viue me;e sit conditio docebunt te qui has tibi tradeut juueues quinque I5elg:e ob
probitatem et doctrinam mihi charissimi, quibu.s si qua in re tua opera opus erit, obsecro te ut mea causaa
eam illis prtcstes. Illi tuas ad me, modb accipiant, recte curabunt. Postea auteui cum tibi placuerit me
Uteris tuis com pell.ire (quod ut crebro fiat oro) illas trades Johanni Balcanquello socio collegij Kxoniansis
ad uie transmittendas. Vale, mi suauissimu Casaubone, et isto nomine hand indiguum fac te pncstes.
Iterum Vale. Andrcapoli postridie Eidus llaiic, CIJIJCX.VIII.

(Addressed)

To my very louing friend /.Meric Casaubon /' N
student /in Christes Churche /in Oxford/ (*'**/

These V—

'

(The seal ia in red wax and bears the letters I.W. between some oniamental flourishes.)

V.

(FoL 196.)

Ja. Wedderburnus Merico Casauboxo Is. F. S.P.D.

- ' Literas tuas po.stridie Xou. Xovemb. script.asaccepi propridie Eidus Decemb. In his enim sum locis quo
propter lougiuquitatem, et eorum, quibus hoc negotium datur, negligentiam tardissiuie literie perferuntur.

Et volebam quidem eo ipso tempore responsum ad te dare ; sed iu hunc diem differre oportuit, quo primum
poet illud tempus scribendi ad te opportunitatera nactus sum. Non pot\ii nou tuarum lectione delectari,

in quibus et amaui amorem tuum, et gratitudinem gratam habui. Quodautem meam in te beneuolenliam,

et de te rebusque tuis soUicitudinem ampliua quam res ipsa feriat, verbis ornasti ; nollem a te factum : ut
qui mihi con.scius sum qnam paruum pro eo quod debebam prKstiterim. Quid dioo pra'stitisse me ? imo
prseatare conatus sum : nihil enim quicquam a me pras-stitum. Ego aniraum in me tuum perapectum
habeo, tu in te meum. Itaqne nunquam posthac (id quod etiam aduersum me fieri a te volo), verborum
blanditija aniraum tuum deliniam : sed rebna potius ipsis, quantum potero, conabor etficere, ut intelligaa

nee mihi esse te jucuiidius quicquam nee charius. (Juod res tuas diligenter curas, laudo : et moneo atque

hortor, ut priestantium virorum beneuolenfiam virtute tua et doctrina tibi conciliatam et collectam eisdem
artibua retinere studeas. Si minus ex voluntate res hue tempore confecta fuerit, noli per deum iramortalem

animum despondere, sed sperato meiiora, et confide ilium, cujua aimt dona iniTaueKriTa quique majora ac

meliora tibi elargitus est, de minoribua et vilioribus (to t^s ti/x^s intelligo) mature tibi prospecturum :

Bemperque illud cogita, requirere eum in dotibus animi acquirendis et excolendis studium et diligentiam

nostram ; in rebus autem alijs sine coraparandia siue con.seruandis, non tam conatua nostros, quam fidem

in aua de nobis cura ac prouidentia repositam. Redige tibi in raemoriam, quantara hac in parte summi
ilUua rerun! moderatoris beuignitatem expertua fuerit i ^aKopiTT)! pater tuus, cui nihil minus cogitanti

lautior vita? conditio alia post aliam quasi gradatim obtigit : id quod non semel mihi uarrauit diuinam in se

comitatem laudibus extoUens sancteq' dejerans non raodo spem suam, sed voti etiatu mensuram superasse,

quSB vitEe pra^aidia post Geneueusem professionera Monspelij primum delude Luteti;c. et in Angliu deniqiie

ilU obueneraut. Quemadmodum igitur iu cx'teris qua; laude digua ilium imitari studes, quod certissimam

tibi laudem pariet ; ita vehementer opto, ut in ijs rebus quibus de nunc sermo mihi est, illius animii

induas, vestigijs illius iusistas, et exitum, qualem iUe tandem adeptus est, fidenter expectea. Quod
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oigiiiec-w te iilio ine iiicun-uli.. nun iiiigratunim perpiatum iiiilii fiiit, et ut ineiiior sis nn>mi«»ioiiis jam Part I
Iterate etwm at,|' etiam te rogo ac obtestor. Archiepiscopus noster lia.it viilgaiiter erga te affc-ctus ent Chap.' I.
Literas ab illo aut una cum utis aceepwti, uiit paullo pott accipies. Kpi»t.jla^ tSu ly iy.'o.s jrarpi. aZj miin App. II.
penea me eraiit Inc habe^, (piarum illas renutti a.l me ciipi'), qme ad me «LTi|.t;o lueniiit. I'cto a te' ut
libros hosce, pnmt ae occtsio obtulerit, mibi coemas, et subiiitle certiiireiii facias (iiiiimm libri ceuimu
habentes in luoem pro.teant, qi,.,,! „„„ pan.i benelicij l..co .liicnm. I'atricius Juiii'u-i eorum qu.m emeris
pretuiin tibi n.imenibit. E-.) Dei Oeiieficio vi,m et valeu, minimiim valet.idinis .Iftiiiiicntiim ei itiiicre
senai crumeneo alia ratio. \ enerandam matrcm tuam una cum auroribus el leiiiio ..Hi.i.wC' velim nieo
nomine salutes. D. Dootori Lin.l.s-lli.., cui in via niilii obuiain facto dilinenter to c:,mien.lam plurimanl
meis verbis salutein dicitu : item Clii i,t<q.l.<.nj Wrenn.) aniico inteKerrimo, et nfri.]' -i^nifica i iinwlieni me
ad illos literas daturnm. Nunc euim cauendnm niilii eiat, ne epiatularu iiiiiUltudine fanciculiim iiimis
onerarem. Volo etiam, ut obl.itii occ.isione iv<Tc$f<TTaTti> Kpiacopo Wint.iiiien-i ..tli.ium meo iiumine qui
officiocissime deferas. Idem dico de Uiinelmea»i pricsnle qui suam erca me beiu-iii.leiitium proliiO pro
temporis quo una fuimus a.ii;iistijs deelaiaiiit. Vale, ear]' a te expectari scito, qinn ab Inaacl l'iiB;iuboni
filio dochrinii et muribus patrem rcfercnte expectauda sunt. Iterum V'alc Andiennoli \v K" d t..n
CnnCXXII.

^iue,i>ii, xv jval. Jaa.

(No address or seal.)

VI.

(Fol. 197.)

Jacobus Wedderburnus Merico C.\saudoso. Is. F. S.P.D.
Primum scito, eo gratiores, mihi fuisse tuas literas, quo lonpore", ut qua- ronim tuarum stiitum ii'eni

mihi exp<mereut, qnem totum scire discupiebam. lllas dnobus post meiiKJbus ac.vpi, .|naiii scriptie fiieraiit :

ut intelliga-s non eitius tuas ad me, qu^m ad te me;u, pertVrri : et minus uienrri nd te latum doleas cuiii
idem ad me tuaru esse perapicis. Quod responsum hacteuus distulerim, non inr.i, s.-d alieiiii culpa factum
eat. Volui quippe per certu hominem ad te scribere, qui indies disceden-, indies moras nectt-bat Illo
frater est Caroli Gedda'i, cujus discessum espectare decreuera. ut tu per eundem niilii rencribfies
Gratulor tibi meliorem valetudinem, et optimam ex aiiimo precor, qua ut »is, rtiani at.;' etiam cuiatu'
Duo sunt in tuis Uteris, qiuo non sine stupore legi : alterum de r.atione valftiidiiiiM in melius iiiutat.T.'

'

alterum Trepl r^s tov fii)-' poTroKirov \7)(T>io(nJn7S. Atque utiuam non minus hujus, .luaiii illius can>-Hm iii.la>.'are

queant oiruv lorpiv irai^fr. Mihi ct-rte non alia occnrrit qoam cumrum moles aniiiiu ejus i«-cu|.aiis. quaruiu
qua; grauiores sunt, leniores fortasse pelUmt et obliterant. I'otuisses ibiobus cum illo leMibiis ctjisse •

quorum alter Episcopus Candid;e CasK. alter equea auratua, cujus nomeii milii excidit, ipse perlaniiliaris,'

Sed bene est, quod aliam viam inueneris conficiendi quod volebas : si tanien conrVctum diceuduin est. ou^jj
inohoatum vixdura affectum est. Tibi ego idem 3uade.ara, qnodomnes illicaniicos so.^dere scribis ; iiemi>e ut
id des openim. qui) Itex tui (vel mihi crede) amantissimns di|ilomate tibi contirniet. quisl litfris br'nii;nissime
concessit. Quod ubi factum erit, licet forsan non nisi aliquot post, annis ram .lijjnitatfiu sis coiMccotunis :

tamen spea non erit inanis, qua interea animura .lies. Quid tdii iiupni'siMiti iniiu ak-i-ndum sil ad
expuugenda Vetera nomina, et necessaria vita; prxsidia comparanda, fscilius e-t tiiii ipu illic e«. ex niiih-orQ
consilio statuere, quam mibi, qui hie sum, consilium dare. Qtio.l solum hoc tempore f.u-eri' is. tui. '-omntHii.lam
te quam diligentissiuie, non tantum Decano \Vintoni>-iisi, quod tu voli-lns, v.outu ftiiim KpiscoiHi
Dunelmeusi

;
quiut .ad se subinde scriberem, cum in via domum redieiis fi forte ocournssfU), (lerliunianiter

me hortatua est. Litenis illi unas, et alteras D. Lindsellio, tjuando op|i,.rtniiri erit, tute tra.lrs ; ipi.>,l ni

Oxonij nunc es, per alium tuto mittes. Xe autem consilio prorsus tibi de.-ss»» vidr-ar ; arictor tibi sim, ut
quod efficere conaria, non una aggrediare via. Si luinua hac. at altera fortrtsse succedet. Arilin-pi'.oopuii

noater plurimiim te iniat : qui ubi in aulam venerit (quoii breui frjre putat\ causam tuam (si i-i tibi

videbitur) acturua eat cum apud Regem, tumapuil alioa, qui te juvare prrssunt >,>ri.s1 eriiii.iuemcoiritiu libri

Porphjriani, conailium laudo, et in eo ut pergaa te hr)rtor atque obsecro : it:i t^ime.i ut primam tibi valctudiiii*

curam esse velim. Vix dici potest, quiira iufeiiciter pleri'iue hodie OeoKoyouai. earn solam ob eariuin. .piuj
literas istas vel negligunt proraus, vel miniis tideliter didicerunt. Quautu lu rfotu'i', rpu priiis anciilrtrum

familiaritatem ambia, quam ipai te Dominte totum tradaa ! Nerpieo satis mirari I), .luniiim Tetuiss.? U)

libroa mihi conquirere : quam ego operam h,ac sola cau.sa mihi abs te dari volrbaiii ipi.>.l Oxoiiij n.i'fw libri

reperiantur venales, quoa non facile Londini inuenias, quodq' illic forsan miiMris .piaiu liic riuer" Herat,

Quare peto a te, ut catalrjgi, qnem proxirae mihi, exemplar tibi deacriiias, et >ie libris rpii i-o cuitinent ir,

per otium inquiraa ; quibiis nunc .addo Bromyarrli, et, Hiiymundi de Sabrindi' opera ; itrm Scotnm in M^e.
eententiaru editionia nouissimae : delude, ut ex ijs, qui sine Lonrlini, sine (.)f'uij funt melions iiotiu

Theologis scisciteris, quinam in Epistolaa vel omnea uniuer.-im vel unam ali.piaui piuresuf «.o«\niliin arm. pie

in Acta et Apocal., ex recentioribus optimos comentarios ediilcrint. Veternm pN'rii*'!' liab^ Uic nrl m>n im
in publica Acidemia) Bibliotheca. Tu autem vestiam illam inslructiaaiiuam iustrando |Kit«ii re.eiit.oriini

probatissimoru quorumq' nomina in chartuli describere et arl me mittere. Statui r|iii|.(s) i«»it jU.ilr.nui

Euangeliorum euarrationem recte pergere ad reliquoa noui testamenti libro« eipiican.b* : a.l .piwu mu. et

optimam et copiosissim.am supellectilem paiare cupio. Et quoniaiu primo .Vcta .\)»»l. rx|..ii<-ii l«

suacepturua sum, eorum potissimum nomina scire aueo, qui librum ilium suis bK-ubraU.rnii>ui lila.trsruut
;

item quo volumiue editi sint, et an proatent venales. >'nlla alia ratione tii.i suadere iiTior ut li .c m-i
causa pnestes, qutim siguificando, rem te lacturu mihi grat:.s..imam. l.it.-r.Ls I). Jri,-k.»..Do in.<riipii«. •
Oxonij eris, cum haj tibi reddentur, ipse ei tnides : sin Lou.iiui. tibellurio »! rum i^-tfeimlii.. Kim
comentationem in partem Epistoke ad Rom. slue ille, sine tu cxscribi cures ;

voIo mr;« ..implibu. il fim,

quos a D. Junio accipies. Vale, mi suauissime Caaaubone, et de toto rerii tu.it i lUlu (arqiumptiiiiiiia

cognoscam.
Andreapoli, xi. Kal : Jul; CniOCSXIir.

Addressed on back

—

To my very loving friend / Mr. .Meric Casaubon/

Master of Arts and / Student of Christes-/

Church in Oxford.

(Ked seal, broken.)
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VII.

(Fol. lyp.)

Ja: WEi>iiEi!iiL-i;\ui MERrco Casauiion-o. Is. F. S.I'.D.

Part I. Qnas fi-simo ii.i>i>ti litems una cum lil.ello accp|.i paiillo .iiite Kill : Apj il. pMUcis piwt diebiis scripsiChap I. ad te breueiii e].istol..iii ,|ii.iin ntniin aeceferis sciiccu|.i... Illume due [.romis-e iiitmiui : quorum alteruu,
•a-PP- U. pncdtiti, scnpsi !^i.|m(lem ad i:;|iisco|.uin Dmielm. et ...1 1). I.iudselliiiiri et utrique qti.-intaa putui Riatiu

egi, Literas, si Lcndiiii tiiinc es, tiite re.ld^s .i I'ntvii-i.. .luiiiu acceplas ; alioqiii, ille tradet. Alteniin nunc
pra;starem, si occiinerft iiuhi aliquod prolixiuiis e|ii-tiihi> armimentun), nihil quippe hie rerum noiianitn
quod quidcm scitu di;,'niiin bit ; et res uou.w Auster lu.tius.'quiim Aquilo adueliit. Quid ereo tibi aliu(i
scribam, quam (quod jam coiiipej tiini lialwa), adei. te mibi esse cordi, ut nihil supra; tuuiu in vera
virtiite profectum ita lue gaiideo eSerre. iit neiiiiiieui miitjia; me tant:\ra de te spem foueie, quaiitani
CunctU haru rerii xnma ;i'sliiiiatoribiis p..llicentiir tani insignes labnrum tuoru primiti.'O. Nequaqn.im
enim opus esse arbitrur, ut eijo te horter ad e.a, in quibna exeuipio milii pia'ire te mm solum kctor sed et
glorior, tantu abest ut iuuidcain. Imo te mo atq" obtestor, aut si minus hoc etijcax eat, pro meo jure postulo
a te, ut ei qui olim tibi in studiorum tuoru tyn'cinijs, si noa adeo utilein fidelem tame operam pricstitit,
nunc vicera rependas, et ea subiade cotisili.i suesera.-;, qua: ad comunia nostra studia promouenda, optima
ease vel jam didiuisti, vel in postiru dis-es. fco hie fV t;; (XKoria deso, ubi ([uauta elieu viroru doctorum
penuria : tu in luce versari», et magna suiuuionun iiigeuioru frequentia. Nihil itaque jure expected a me
pneter gratulationes et ob.secrationes, quales nunc mitto : at ego non injuria a te expecto, qua; mihi magno
UBui futura sunt. Age i^itur mi doctissirne et charis.,ime Casaubone, mihi id summis precibus flafitanti
hoc pnesta ofTiciuni, qu:i nullum majus aut gratiu.s pra^stare potes. Quid agas, quid moliaris, °quam
rationem stuuiuru .-tacroru pra'cipue iuiueris, quos libros vel olim vel receus editos ad ilia j'uuanda
utilUsiinos esse Judices, quid super hac re consilij det tibi vir suiuus et miles veteranus D. I.inilsellius, quid
alij viri magid, non minus plenc et prolixc ad me scribito, quam coram dicturus esses, si essemus una.
Hsc sola siiperest ratio, (pui et suuiiim tui desiderium aliqua ex parte expleri, et dolor quern ex nostra
absentia capio, leniii, et damnum, quod indidem non !eue sentio, sarciri potest. Quod Deus opt max. tibi
Tfpl Toiy ^icuTixa'V ita prospexerit ut omiu deinceps cura ac sollicitudine liber esse queas, iuTortales illi gratias
ago

;
et ita animatiim te esse cupio, ut hoc quoddam duntaxat iuitium esse existimes, quod sua incrementa,

Buos progressiis tempore opportuno sit habituru. Interea tu quod facis, strenue et constanter facito : vera;
virtutiacl'inis Uteris ita incumbe.ut fructus studiorum tuorumadquam plurimos reduudet. Ita fiet. utduni
magni patris premis vestigia, ejus quoque {am Beu e'lpcuiitfai) t'ortuna utare : qui uon semel mihi coulirmauit
nunqua se amplas opes ambijsse

;
quia omnia qua; post Geneuensem professionenj 'aeoutus erat, sibi nihil

minus cogitanti nedum quicreuti oViIata fuisse : et probe memini hoc narrantera istis ipsis verbis usum
fuisse : ego tunc valde studebam. Cupio ex te scire quo sit uunc in te animo Episcopus Wiuton. et utrum
uUam unquam mei apud te mentionO fecerit, postqui illic fui: scripsi semel ad eum, ad sacellanum ejus bis ;

et non quidem ilium, sed hunc nihil respoudisse nequeo satis mirari. Quod ad libros attinet, de quibus'
ante acripsi ad te, consilium non una ob ratione mutaui, ueq' illos prius conquiri volo, qulim uouum eata-
logum mittfi, nisi qui jam sint coempti.

Quos iinpra'sentiai u emi velim, hie habes. Quidam sunt ex ijs titulo tenus mihi noti, quos idcirco si

cum deleetu emas, pergratum mihi feceris. Ejus rei judiciu totum tibi permitto, qui facile di'-nfisces
quinam mihi usui futiui siut : hujus ordinis quotquot sunt a reliquis hac nota 4- discreui. I>. Junius
opinor, sine mora pretium tibi nuraerabit. Auctoru nomiua quorum, siue commentarij siue annotationes
in hiatorii Euangelicam aut aliqua ejus partem, a doctis laudantur, oro te atq' obsecro ut quamiirimum
mihi indices. Habeo jam procter ones veteres e recentioribus aliquam multos. Sed sunt forsan ex horu
numero alij, non minus ijs qui mihi ad mauu sunt, lectu digni, quorum uomina nondil hie audita sunt.
Vale et responsum noli dillLrre. Andreapuli, postridie Eidiis April. CIDOCXXIV.

Addressed on back :

—

To my verie loving aud / assured good
friend Mr./ Meric Casaubon, Ma.^ter/ of

Arts and Student / of Chri»t Church
in / Oxford.

(Red seal, broken.)

o
VIII.

(Fol. 201.)

Ja : Wedderburnus Merico C.^sauboxo. Is. F. Pkesbytero. S. P. D.
Gratulor tibi, mi suauissime Casaubone, ^hv itpfa^vrepiav BaB/ihu (quie dignitas, quanta sit, quantoque

olim fuerit in houore, et ex s.acra noui fifdcris pagiua, et ex vetustis Ecclesiio scriptoribus discere licet :)

Bimulque pnocor Deum immortalem, ut te omni donorum genere ornet, qua- ad tanti muneris functionem
iiecess.ariasunt etutilia. Quod deD. Liudsellio scribis, et spe tibi facta melioris vit.'o conditionis la?tus lubens
legi, et nisi responsum ab eo expectarem ad eas qu:is proximo misi, literas scripsis.-em ei gratitudinis erga
ilium meie testes. Interim aalutato eum meo uomine quuui potes officiose et amanter

;
quem ego quidem

mult6 ante ut virum plane eximium suspiciebam, et amantem mei amabaui ; nunc vero ut de te id est de
me optim5 meritum quanto possum animi, affectu coIo et obseruo. Obsecro etiam te, ut reuerendissimo
prfesuli meis verbis omne ofiicium et obsequium deferas, et ex D. Liudsellio scisciteris, qua fronte meas ille

literas acceperit, quidcpiede rebus ijs senserit.quaa ad eum perscripsi. Quod transcribi cura verisTa^f\eT<j/iaTa
D. Jacksoui, gratias tibi ago, et per te illi, qui eorum tibi copiam fecit. Volo (ut :cquum est) meis
sumptibus id pr.xstitum esse : qua de re scri(i3i ad D. Junium. Rem mihi fecisti gratissima, quod catalo^um
misisti tractatoru in Acta. Nunc obuixo a te peto, ut eos per otium mihi coeuias, cjuorum hie nomina
chartula; inscriiita legis : ca'teros habeo, aut eoibodato possum .accipere. Licet non sit quod festines tamen
ezpedit nunc incipere, ut si fieri potest, omnea intra spatium uniua anni aut circiter couquirantur. Scripsi
super ea re ad D. Junium, qui statim (ui fallor) post meas lectas partem tibi aliquam pretij numerabit.
Iterum te rogo, ut quanta potes diligeutia hoc agas, tibique persuadeas rem facturum te mihi utilisaimam et
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gratiasimam. Quid impostore illo factum sit, qui t5u fiaKoQnZu nomen mentiri, ansiis eat, scire aiieo Part I

Adeon' aliquem ease f.mg.ira, ut pntris tui germanuiu fati.iu ease creilat ? I'oatremo ego te per mutiiura" Chap."l.
amorera nostrum ubteator, iit de rebin tiiis omnilma (rpi.-B non minus, quara me;c. iiiihi cura; sunt) pmlixo App. II.

ad mescribaa. Crede mihi nun posse ineum tui desiderium expleri, niai et quid moliaris, (luiljus in studiin
yeraerin, quo in statu sint res tu;o fainiliares, omnia deinque tua pleniS nt plane diilinero.' Ubi occnsio eiit
reuerendiss. Winum Episcupum innisendi, fac sis ut mei mentionern ii;ijci,is. Scripsi eniin ad eum prolixMi
literas, necdum soio an acoei.erit. Tu ex ipso scire poteris, ego ex te. Vale, dilncte inilii olim dincMuile
nunc ayminysta, Kai KuruGu ax l\ax" STopray. Audreapoli is Kal. Feb. CI3I JCXXIV.

To my worshiptull and / most ^^
lolling friend Mr. / Sleric ( )

Casaubon, / Sf of Arts and
student of / Cliristcs-Churcb , /"'^
in / Oxford, (*"' )

Deliver tliese at DoctorTorrise ^^ /
bouse at the east end of tbe .-^
French CluinU. (J

Three curious red seals, the centre one bearin:; two helmeted heads. The npj.er and lower seals are
am dler and much broken. The date of the letter 16J4 stands, of course, for 16J4'J'i.

IX
(Fol. 203.)

Jacobu3 Wedderburnus Merico Casauboxo. Is. F. S.P.D.

Nihil est, quod magis d.ileo, aut in lignor potius, quara litenn illas tu.as [lerijine, si tanien porierunt
Scripsi ad D. Juiuum, ut diliijenter eas quicrat, vel se in niemoriam redi^'at, (|uiil illin factum mt. IVto
etiam a te quam po.sbuni vehementissime, ut earum exemplum, quoii diligenter qucL'.siui.'isu te scribin, porru
quieras, et si iuueneris ad me niittas : sin, ut epistola mea, ad quain per illas respoiLsum fuit. relecta iiouos
et prioribus illis prorsus geminas iquantura p"te fieri), qiiamprimu exares ; tales Baltein, quihus noii'niinua
expleatur desiderinin meuiu. Hoc tibi factu' facile esse nnllus dubito

;
quo nullum uiilii t'ratiut olticium

exhiberi a te potest. Age itaq', et mihi absenti. quicum priesente mulias horas insumere nnii (;rau.<ueria

banc paurarum hnraru operam prajstare ne graueris. Quod si feceris, sciam me lion minus til.i cordi e»8e
quii olim ;

prout tu. mm dicam non minus, sed raagis, qua iinquii antea, meo eordi iiifixua h.cres, idciue

trabali clauo. D. Doctorem Lindsellium viuere.et (quod pra'stabilius est) valere, (pianta me lir-titia extuleiit
haul facile eloquar. lUi ut meo nomine gratuleris, et salutem dicas, te etiam at.|' etiam n.^-o, f.iuinl.i'

amanter cum eo expostule.^, quod veteria sui amici, si non obliui.<citur, certe oliliui'i-i vi.leatur; iu
pertinenter silet ad omnes meas. Nun leuiter me recreauit ipual de itiuere vestro tui.i)' ad una fxcumu
Bcriptum legi. Quid effecturu putas euentum ipsum ? prorsus beabit me. Atq' utinam iile liiii ne i.ljuiicat

conritem, qui te bilii ad reiiionem Scotiue contenniuam comitem destinauit. Quam mihi id ^;ralum futuruui
ait, vix queo dicere ; aed res ipsa monstrabit, si voti fuero damnatus. Vale. Andreapoli xvi Kal. April.

CIDDCXXV. quo die tu.is accepi.

Commoilissimura tempos itiiieris instituendi in Scotia erit mense Julio aut circiter, qnandn maximna
Iiic est JBstus, qui tamen vobis fortas.se major vestro calore vano non videbitur. Sed nolo quiilquu priO-

Bcribere, tantum veni, vel potiua venitote. irdAii' (iijiuao,

X.

(Fol. 204.)

Jacobus Wedderburnus Mebico Casauboxo. Is.F. S.D.

Iterum te conuenio, ex q'lo tuas ab Henrico I.esla^o accepi ; quod contigit, ni fnllor, exeiinte Aiiguito

ant Septenibvi ineuute. Ad eas respunsum dedi serius quidem quam volui, ned (pMUi potui mature
; qiml

tute vernm esse ignorare non potes, si temporis illius calamitatem et couieammm him.- inde pnuciUtem

reputes. Utium literre Hire ad te perlata; sint, nundum mihi constat. Spcrabiun t« Londiiu futuruui, cum
Archiepiscopus no.-^ter illic e.-^set, et per seruos ejus litems missurum. Intellexi demuiu, ul>i illr n-dijt. le c
tempore ibi non fuisse : sed literas accepi a patricio Junio, quibus signilicauit qui. I Kpaicoj un Wmton.

tibi pra'stitis-et : cui nunc eo nomine quam potui diligentL-isimiJ scripta ad cum epi^L.la gtati.w .-,;i :

sinuilquead D. Lindsellium et Jo: Cosinum liteiasdedi. Ex illia le.^cire j.otes, ijuid cnu.-iiij ir|K.Tiin, .-t qu;u

mihi spea ab Epiacopo Dunelm. facta sit, quaq' ego lege p|•i^;.^tari velini quo.l ille pollicitu^ r«t. I'oi d.-i;»«,

aut qu:c vita; tua- conditio nunc sit, prorsus ignoio. Id siquidem tantum sicnilicalu milii nl a 1>. Juio...

collatum e.sse in te beneticium : ubi autem esses, aut quam tibi coiuoduin illud e^-^et qii.iiili> nue (ruci.ra

haberet, ne verbo quidem indicauit. Impatieuter sane fero, quod me tamdiu reruiii t'Kiruuj ikMi«r.iui caw

sinaa : ut interim taceam esse et alia, qua? ^cire me velle uosti ; de quibus uini a to eru.lmr, ii.ai r.t ,,.i.-l

ab alio expectem : nihil autem hie ease, quod t-cribendi argumeutum mihi sui.pclitet, prater mr.iiu i|.iua

rerumque mearuin statum; et propterea mihi abs tecrebriores et proliiiores litciiin, quam til.i » luc-jurr mrnt..

expectimdas esse Age igitur quod factum tibi faoillimum estmihiq' cratis-imum lore ii'.-.u, qu.i-. ui.q' milii

cognitu jucuuda fore arbitraris.imprimiarerum tuarum statum ex tuis Uteris pleneil mnfjn- l.i.- iii uii^i.)»r»in.

Nostine quid scire aueani ? tu quiil agas, quid comunes nostri amici, prie.-iertim U. Lin.l-eiiiii. ct J- < . .iim.;

quid alij viri docti, nominator .Moutaculius. et pra^ualueritne ille, an jars aduersa
;
.(uuum libn dija. i« lu

illic aut alibi vel recena prodierint, vel nunc prodeaut in lucem ; alia .ad Kccle.i.iru et fm n:. luiiu

Bpectantia, etiam ilia, quic tu forsan leuia ducis. Librorum mentio ens mihi in tiK-Ui"r!.m :ru.«-,t. .^uu»

coempturum te recepisti; id quo miuiis per otium et absque tuo incouTodo tiat, nuilus iini-^i.j t.ii.ro

prius mittaa, quii ego mitti petam : eo er.im loco res meic sunt, timquo uui.a e-t iru...iij •!.-•. u: •ut

sententia illu'c redire. qu.idq' supereat vitrc ibi transigere : id quod proximia til.i htrrn .:,-t:,:.c»..i (..-uruoj

me. sin mature remediuin malis nostria adhiberetur. Vale, mi chanssima Lusaubone, cl mu. n^-i* fc^nl*.

Andreapoli, vi. Eid. Mar. CIDIDGXXVI.
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PART I.

CHAriER II.

Parti

Walter Wedderburn in- Dundee, and ui^i DEdCESDASrs in- Dundee and in Fife.

ChaVlI
^" *°" ^^^^'^ We,Lhrbur,i in W^J,,a!t, father of Ale.,xmder Wedderhurn of Pittormie

burgess of Cupar. WUIiam Wcdderbum, minister at Pittenweem and in Dundee
James Kedderhurn, minister of Jfoonzie, ami his son James, also minister th're.
Alexander Wedderburn, minister at Forgan, and later at Kilmarnock, co. Ayr.

Walter Wedderburn [1 450?- 1520!]. As in the case of James Wedderburn elder
BO m that of U alter, we are unable to tix his jjarcutage. He was no doubt relate.l, perhaps as
brother, or if not so, certainly in some near degree of cousinship, to .James and his contempo-
raries, but this wo cannot dettne. His son David cannot have been born later than 1 500 so
that we may Uike it that he himself was born not later than 1475, and if the William Wedd'erbum who took his degree at .S. Andrew's in 1477 (S.A.K. I), and was probably born therefore
about 14G0, could be identified with the sou of Walter (see below), we should have to place
the birth of Walter as early as 1410. He is first named on 16 Oct. I.'i23 when David
Wedderburn, "sou of Walter," is admitted a burgess of Dundee (DLB 5) i and a-iin
mOct.-Xov. 1524, (D.P.i!. S, ]u) and 1531-.32 {U,. 36. 46) after which ho is not named
till many years later, when, 1558-59, his son David is called " son and heir of the late
Walter " [d, 85 „, 89 a, 93. 97). He may well, however, have been dead some time before
15^3, but of this ttiore is no proof. Nor has it been certainly ascertained when or whom
he married, although tlie name of liis wife is believed to have been Janet Nicholson-
(D.B.R. 19 a), and he certainly was the father of two or three sons (of whom only one
had issue), and was thus the progonitor of a branch of the family for manv vears resident
iu Fife. The priority of these sons is not known, but they were' as follows :—

1. David Wedderburn. ^<re post p. 44.

2. William Wedderburn, designed "dominus," monk in Arbroath He
may be identical with the William Wedderburn, "dives," who graduated at
S. Andrew's I 475.77 (S A U. 1 ), but this isdoubtful, as in that case he cannot have been
born much after 1400, and William the monk was living in 15)6. See li'g. Episc.
Glasg., where the admission of James Betoun as a monk of Aberbrothock 26 Jul v 1546
is signed by the Superior and monks, including Will. Wedderburn. ^ He is but once
named in the Dundee records, when, G Oct 1.524. Sir William Wedderburn, monk in
Arbroath, heir to the late Andrew Wedderburn in certain lands in Welo-ait, resi::ns
the same to his brotlier gcrman David Wedderburn and Elizabeth Do"- his wife
(D.P.B. 8.) William, of course, d. s.,:

3. Andrew Wedderburn, juoljably a brother of William and David, the
former being his heir, lie may. however, have been an uncle. He is first named in
a sasine dated 7 Aug. 1515 (S. W. 5,\ when some North Katonraw land in Dundee is
mentioned as bounded by that of the iieirs of the late Andrew ^\'edderbllnl. The next
reference to him is dated 4 .May 1521, wlien the lands of Andrew \\'edderburn are
again named as a boundary ((;.S.R. )C;. In this place he is not designed "deceased,"
but this does not prove him to have been living. He is twice mentioned as deceased
in the Dundee Kecords, viz, 2S .Sept. 1521, when hmd in the Welgait, once his,
is referred to, and 6 Oct. 15i'4, when William Wedderburn is mentioned as his
heir in this property (D.P.B. 5, 8).

' In this entry he is not described as " <Ieoca.^.l," but tlie entries in the Loukit Buik at this period ar-
neither full nor coutemporary, and <lo not betumc mi till iriS2.

s There are two references. 31 .March, l!:'. April \i,-Sl. to lUvi.l Wedderi.urn, son of Janet Nicholson
seemingly still alive (D.B.R, 19 a), and that, the i^ivid referred to is David in Welgait, and not David
in Murraygait IS rendered fanly oertam l.y tl...r..-t tlmt one Christian Anderson is named as the
relict of David Wedderburn, in South .Murr.iM.- nt, in 149/ (D.C. 1).

» See Rer/. £pis. Olasg. ii. 501. I was not aw.ire >.I lia. .-..try when, in vol, ii., I identified the trraduate
of S, Andrew's with the monk of Arbmath, U'T h.id 1 coii«ulcreil that if William was born in 14150
an improbable difference of age would have to 1 o «--iunicd l*tween him and hi-s brother David who
was probably not born tiU 1500, and was certainly ulive 1559-00.
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DESCEXT FKOM WALTEK WEDDERBURX IX WELGAIT [U50— 1703]. part i.

Waltkb Wedderburx in the \VeIgiiit,=r-Iftnet
Chap. II.

Duudee. iJieil c. l.'iJO. I Nicholson (?)

ElizabeUi=Du-i4l Wed.ler-^

Dog. Liv- burn. Burn
ing 15'Jl. 1500 / Rurs:e.-n

ofDuiulcel52:3

Died 1559-60.

-Elizabetli.Strnthau

chill, in. '2, William
Lixihnialoiiy. Liv-

i

ing 1577.

(Sir) Williiim Weilderbuni,
Muiik in Arbroath. Tu<ik
his decree ;it St Andrew's
1475-77(0 Heirt.iAudi-evv
1524. Living 1546.

Andrew Wed.Ii'rbum.
Dieii before Aui,'. 1515.
(l'o*sibly n linalior. if

not, n SUM, of Walter
above named)

Robert Wedilerbuin.

Bom c. 1551. Dis-

charged his curators

l.iT'i, and d. .s p. soon
after, his brother A\-

exander being named
as his heir.

Alexander Wedderlinrn.^^Cristiane Fairnv,
Horn c. I.i52. Burgess

|
married 1570.anil

of Dundee 1532. Ac- I survived her lius.

iiuired the laiid.s of Pit-
\ baud,

tormie. co. Fife, and d. I

Feb. 15 1627.

John Wedder-
buru, named as

heir to his fa-

ther 1627, and
13 believed to

have married,

and left issue.

Kev. William Wedder--
burn, Kegeut of Phil-

osophy. St. Andrew's,
minister at Pitten-

weem, and later in

Dundee. Borne. 1573;
died 1616.

-Magdalen, daughter of Cristian. d. 1621, m.
AlexanderWedderburn l.C'apt.Cunengliame.

Kiugennie, m. 1611.

She m. 2 (1625), Sir

George Haliburtun of

Fodderance.

2. David Robertson.

Beatri.K, d. 1667, m.
John Les.sells.

Margaret, d. 1 675, m.
Rev.Audrew Beniict.

Kev. Janies=f=((]

Wedderbuiii
of .Mooiuie.

Borncl.VJS;
diet! 1661.

Margaret=]. Dr. Au-
only sur- drew Bruce.

Tiving

child and
heir. Liv-

ing 1664.

2 Alexan-

der i'orres-

terinlniier-

peffer.

I r
Cris- Kev. Alex--

tiaii. aiuier Wed-
derburn of

Forgan and
Kilmarnock
Bom 1621.

Died 1678.

:Helen,

dan. of

Thomas
Turn-
bull of

Boghill,

1654.

Living
1691.

Elizabeth,

d. unmar-
ried 1675.

Beatrix

m.1672,
Patrick

Cronibie,
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Part I. David Wedderbum in Wel},';iit [15001-15G0],' sou and lieir of Walter WedJcibnrn.
Cb*P- "• He was admitted Iturgess of Dundee, as the " son of Walter" 16 Oct. 1523 (l).L.H. 5).

A year later, as we have just seen. 6 Oct. 15'2-t, his brother, Sir William, settled some
WestWclgait propertTon him and his wife, which they, however, resigned very S(X)n after-

wards, 24 Nov. (D.I'Ij. 8, 10), although David nuist have retained other Welgait property,

as he is constantly described as David '• in Welgait," or " son of Walter " to distinguisli him
from Pavid in Murraygait, who \v:ts the son of old David Wedderbum there. Sec e.g.,

JXP.B. 36, 4 ', where he is so designed in 1531-32, and G.S.R. 25, 27, where he is named
as occupying some land in Dudop, near the Itutterburn 1531-34-37. There is then, owing
partly to the loss of the I >undee ilecorus of the time, no mention of him for many years.

-

Later on, 3, 16 Aug. 1551, he acts as procurator to William Ric'iardsou (D.B.Ii. "28 </) ;

20 Feb. 1553 he is arbiter in a suit {Hi. 42) ; and on 2 Oct. in the same year he offers to

take a tack of the Weigh-house in Dundee but is outbid by Alexander Annand {ib. 44).

He belonged to the malsters' guild, as 3 Xov. 1553 his name heads a list of malsters

in the Welgait (rt. 47). He continues to be named a few years more, 26 Oct. loot,

(D.B.Il. 5Ga) ; 5 Nov. 1555. witness (D.P.B. 65) ; 4 Feb. 1556, when he resigns an annual

rent (///. 846) ; 22 .June 1556 (D.H.R. 67 //) ; 19 July 1557 when David Wedderbum in

Skirling's Wynd is arbiter for Helen Lawson (D.B.Il. 74), and 9 Nov., in that year, when
the petty customs are set to him for a year-' (D.B.R. 77 b) a tack renewed in the ne.\t year,

(7 Nov. 1558), when, his " b.iid being considcrit to bo the maist and maist proffitable for the

common weill, twa pairt of the custouis " are set to him for three years from ne.\t .Martin-

mas for nine score mcrks (D.BR. 83); 6 July 155S, when he resigns a South ^\''elgait

tenement (D.P.B. 85 '() and al.soacts as arbitrator (D B.R. 81 </) ; 7 Dec. in that year, when
there is a decree in his favour (//(. 85) ; and 4 Jan. 1558-59 when I 'avid, sou and heir of the

. late Walter Wedderbum, gets sasine of a vault in Tolbooth Wynd (D.P.B. b'i a\. A
charter to him, dated 15 .\pril 155,S. is also referred to in a decree of the ne.xt century

(D.B.R. 479) ; and his heirs in Skirling's Wynd arc mentioned 2 -luue 1582 (D.P.B. 215 b).

The last references to him ;is liviuL: arc dated 6 April and 1 2 Sept. 1559, when he renounces

an annual rent out of Tolbooth Wynd, and alienates a property in Skirling's Wynd
(D.P B. 93, 97) named after his death as formerly his (D.RB. 77). He is first named as

deceased, 27 Oct. 15G0, when Robert Weddcrb\u-n, son and heir of the late David Wedder-
bum in Welgait is entered in an annual rent {ib. 105), so that he died between Sept. 1559

and October 1560.'*

He was twice maiTied :

—

i. To Elizabeth Dog, who is only named 6 Oct. and 24 Nov. 1524 (D.P.B. S, 10, w«

»Mp.),bywhom he had no issue, as his heir Robertwas certainly the souof his second marriage.-"

ii. To Elizabeth Strathauchin, who married secondly William Lochraalony and
was living in 1577 (l).P.B. 189, D.B.R. 364). By her he had issue two sous and it may
be some daughters :

—

1. Robert 'Wedderbum'' f
1 551—1573], eldest sou and heir of David Wedderbum

in 'Welgait. His birth date is fixed by the fact that he discharged his curators 10 April 1572
(D.BR.)" He is first mentioned in a bond 2 July 1560, when he is called "son of David
Wedderbum in Welgait" (D.B.R. 93), and next, 27 Oct. 1560, wlien he is entered in au
annual-rent as son and heir of his late father (D.P.B. 105). He is also named as his father's

heir, 11 Lee. 1562, in regird to the Skirling's Wvnd property, his curator being .John Wed-
derbum ; and again, 31 Aug. and 6 Sept. 1570 (D.B.R. 123,'l89 ; D.P.B. 154). His aflfairs

are often mentioned iu vol. xi. of the Burgh Records of Dundee, and in some of the entries

» Synopsis of references. D.L.R. 5:0^ R 8. 10, 36,46.65,77, 84 i. 85a. 89 rr, 93.97,105, 131,189,215 6;

D.B.R. 19a, 2Srf, 42, 44, 47, 5<)<t,7l. 77 A. 81</, 83, 8.-|, 364. 479 ; G..S.K. 21, L'5, 27: RP..S 11. See
also post p. 56, n. ', for a list of refcrcQces to a David Wedderbum not de.signed, of which some may
be to him.

« It may be he who is named 6 April 1511 (K.P..S. 11). _ See post p, 57.

' See also ia orig. D.B It iv, s. 4 Kit.. i:.:.S..';9 when he is again appointed •' fermirare " for three vear."!, his

cautioner I'ciiig William Wf.ldi-rl.urii, for whom he had acted as arbitrator on 9 July 1558 (D.B.K. 81d).
•• He may have been living 2 July K'''0 , D.B. It, 9:)). See alx)ve s. the account of his son, liabert.

' That both sous, Uoburt and .\k'X.ii.i'r, were 6.>U3 of the second marriage is .?hewn bv the fact that they
are called brothers german DIM!. 1-U) while .\lexander is expressly mentioned as the son of Elizabeth
Strathauchin iD.H.Il. 2191. M'.re-.ver. it is clear that 6 Oct. 1524 David Wedderbum and
Klizabeth Dog had no issue, as Uie wttlcmcut i.s on the heirs <o he gotten betwi.\t them (D P.B. 8'

• Synop.si3 of references. D.P.b. 105. Ul, 154, 172, 174,175, 179-80, 181; D.B.K. 93, 123, 1>8, 1S9,2"5 6, 209.

479 c.

' See D.B.R. xii. s.d. orig. MS. The entry ia ina<lvertently omitted from vol. ii.
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he is calleil "youii'^;r" (D.B.R. 183-89). He is also rcferrei] to in 1 o7 1-73 ns brother Part r.

germaii of Alcxaisiler WedJerburn, yoimser (D. !'.!?. 179-80), who soon uftur becumo his C*"*?- "•

heir. Thus, ti Jan. 157'2, Alexiunler WedJerburn, voiui^er, burgess, resigns a tenemcut to

Robert \Ved<lcrburn, his brother gerin^ui (D.P.B. 180), and 24 ,\'pril 157:!, Alcxamlor Wed-
derbnrn, youn;,'er, brodir and appearand air of uii'tuhile Robert Wedderburn, grants a
discharge in respect of Robert's estate {ih. 181), .so that Robert woidd seem to have been,
then dead. He certainly died before 7 May in that year, as on that liate .\le\ander Wed-
derburn. younger, is entered in Skirlings Wynd as brother and heir of Robert Wedderbuni,
sou and heir of the late David Wedderburn in Welgait, while on \'y .July following there

was a formal assize for his retour as such heir (D.l'.B. 172. 174, 17.') ; D.'lt.R 209). It is

thus clear that he died without issue, apparently in 1572-73, but the date is not certain.'

2. Alexander Wedderburn- of Pittormie [1.052— 1G27], only surviving son and
heir of David Wedderburn in Welgait. He was born not later than 1552, and is tii-st named
25 Dec. 1552, wiien his stepfather acknowledges the receii)t on his behalf ot hi;, "bairnis

pairtof geir" (D.B.R. 125). He ultimately became heir to both his f.itlieraud his brother
Robert, though the date of his brother's death is, as I have already stated, not quite clear

(see above).

Later on he continues to be so entered in Welgait, 2 Aug. 1575 (D.P.B. 174), and a^ain

in an annual rent 5 May 1576 {ih. 172). In 1577, Sept. 2 and 10, he resigned his Welg.ait

property to .Vkwander Butchert and .James Ulack, the instruments designing him "son and
heir of the late David Wedderburn in Welgait." and being made with consent of his wife,

Christian Fainiy, and his mother Elizaljeth .Strathauchin, then minied to William Loch-

malony (D.P B. 189 ;
D.B.R. 364). He is often designed -'younger ' in distinction from his

elder namesake, also a merchant, wdio m. Isobell Andei-son, and was living till about 158.''.

Thus, 10 March, 1 1 Aug., 25 Sept. 1578,^ when certain annual rcntsare aeipiired by him, he

ia called "younger, sou and heir of the late David in Welgait" (D.P.B. 207 ", 200). Ho

1 It would be certain but for a reference (D P. B. 131) reconling the entry. 27 Se|it. ].'i'>'I, nf .\lexanilcr

WedJerburu, younger, in a .Skiriiae's Wynd tenement, tm brotlier iind -licir ( [lie Lite Kobcrt
Weilderburu, sou and lieir of tlie late Dand Wedderburn in Welijiit. So ai,Min. i.'i .Vpril 1571,
Alexander is uameJ ,as liis fatlier's lieir (U K.lt. 479 c). Tlie.-ie entries are es]. licit, but the ilatcs are
quite ineNjjlicable, as Robert is cle<irly named o.i more than one occa-^ion a.i hviTii; in l;i71-72. r.y.,

6 April 1.071. -when Robert Wedderburn, son and heir of the late l>iL\id Wcd.lcrbuni in WelKait, '\^

entered heir in one third of his father's Welgait land D.P.B. 170) autl 15 lice 1.'.72 wliJ'n Kotxrt
Wedderburn, sou and heir of umquhile David Wedderburn, grants a iliscliar^re for an annual-rent

out of Stirling's Wynd (DE.R. 20.o 6).

I may here note that .Mr. A. C. Lamb in his Dundee: its Qnnitit rind l/!itnrie Bui'dir.,,, (1S95),

makes several altogether erroneous statements as to this branch of the l.imily. After xUitin;;

(p. xviia) that David Wedderburu in Welgait WiUi brotiier to the lir-t of the Wc.|derbunii, town
clerks, and proprietor, throiigli his father, James \\'edderburn, of thirteen acrei In-tween the Welgnit

port and Dudhope, he states that he had a son Robert, wlio died in l.'ori, leaving t»o young cliildr<'n,

Alexander (specially entered heir to his father 27 Sept. l.'iijti) and Pavid. Tins is altugethcr

mistaken. Da\-id in Welgait w.as not brother to any town clerk <•{ hi^ name ; nor w.ui he the nom of

James (but of Walter) Wedderburn ; his son Robert never married ; and the ri'lnrn of .\lexi\nder \t

as heir to his brnther Robert, and not of his father. .Mr. Lamb's stiitenient seornH lo lie found.-d on an

entry of 30 July 1566 (D.C.B. 5), auent the repair of thetwfall of Alexander Wcld'-rljurn and David

Wedderburns' land in Skirliiig's Wynd in respect of which the riu'hl of llieir ncii;ld"iar Thorn^w

Kynloch are reserved until " the coming to perfect age of the bairns fure«.iid." This entry cerlaiidy

presents difficulties, as in no other place are an Alexander and a David name<l a.s brolhens anil 1

can only suggest that the name of David is an error for Robert.
' Synopsis of references. S. W. 102. 106 ; Bl. 23 ; D.W. 10 c, 14 i, 15 i ; D.L.I5. 2S, .TJ : D P.n. 67, 172,

174, 175, 178, 180, 181, 189, 191, 194, 197 A, 203, 204, 207 a, 209, 219 n, 2:15. 2:.6, 2.'.-<. 2S7a. 2":9,

281 ; D.BR. 125, 186, 209, 212, 219. 220, 214, 247, 271 c d, 300 1, 332, 318. 361, 370, 4r9f ;
D.C.U.

10 a, 13;U.RS- 1, 4(i:G.S.R. 53, 54. 5.5, 56, 57, 67, US, 89 ; U.l'.S. 27 ; R-U. 27, 30. 4«, 57, 77 ;

R.A D. 21, 22 ; S.A.T. 6 ; Melfille and Leren Papers, III, 138.

' Minor mentions of him will be found 1567, Mar 5, witness (D.P.B. 67) ; 1563, Aui;. 31. dorrw r« ».fu«

goods for him, "younger" (D.B.R. 167); 1570, AprU 14, 19, •'youin.-er, ni-n-h.nt" iD II ILltS):

1574, Dec. 21, chosen a curator to John, son of John Wedilerbnrn and .\giies 11 •,'i'nn,;id, .ind «•> ii&intU

1575, July 4 (i6. 212, 2'20) ; 1575, April 9. 16 to 10 Aug. 1576, -'yonu-er, «-itne~. "
• D.lMt. 191) ;

1578, June 24, decree for him (D.B.R. 247) ; Dec. 17, discliarge to him jls »..i. and h<-.r o< uTn.p.hia

David Wedderburn (D.B.R. 244); 1579, >[arch 4, vounger, merchant, burge.« ..f Dnod.-. ).au. in •

protest (D.P.B. 194) ; 1580, April 20, witness, [I'li. -204); 1581, Sei.'.. U. «.tn<—
.

l>'" "- '^' *':

1583, Jan, 1, gets sasine of an annual rent (ih. 219 <i); 1584, March 14. _w;Im—. H) 11 K- -'•
|_<^'

:

1585, May 20, youDirer, witness (t6. 253* ; 1586, Nov. 10, cautioner for John W-l iTi.-jni. !{..\ l» 111 ;

1587, Jan. 12, Mr. Stephen Wilson sues D.avid Earl of Crawford, Ah'%ander W.^i.lr.l..iroy.unv-T.

and others, for pavmeut of a peusion [ih. 21) ; 1588, Sept 23, Alexander \\n.ld-rt.jni. " Mr •'-l"-

tuU," is one of those elected Counsellors (D.C.B. 13) ; 1594, M.ay 10, burgess of Cij-ir, RU;.e«« s<J-"vll
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Part
Chap,

I. was admitted a burgess of DmiJoe 21 Aug. 1.532, bv his father's privilege, the entry
• designing him " merchant, yoiinu'er " (D.l.l!. 28), and he was at one time a bailie of the
burgh (D.L.B. o9

;
I )

1>. I!. 2^6, 2G7 a). Alexander Wedderburn named as piermaster early
in lo8.S(D.C.H. 10«)mnst, .also, I think, be he, as Alexander Wedderbiini elder tlie
mercLaut, died before March 1 .5^7-88, and was, in any case, too old for office. He seems "radii-
ally tohave got rid of most of his Dnndee property, as 9 Sept. 1579 lie had parted wfth his
Skirtings W yiid tenement to Robert Kynloeh :D I'.B. 20:i):aiid again, 24 ,Iaii. 1.584, he and
his wife resigned a \orth .Murraygait tenement to Patrick Lvouii (i/,. 235). Ho no doubt
moved trom Dundee into Fife, where he settled at Cnpar, th'ough in what vear I have not
ascertained. He is called " Imrgess of Cupar," 1 June, 12 Dec. 159.3, wlieu actin- as a
witness (G.S.R. 5.3, ri, rS

; S.W. 102, lOG), and thereafter is often so designed. Thus in
the " Compt Bulk " of David Wedderburn, 9 .Se[.t. 1599, "Alexander Wedderburn voun-^er
in Cuper," is named as buyinc some lint from David (D.W. 10 c) ; and 27 June 1604 \e'
designed as " in Couper of Kyft," gets a decree for some \orth Flukergait hou.se m'aills
(D.B.R. 348). He and his wife got a charire on the lands of Montquhanv, near Cupar in
1599 (G.S.R. 67), and some years later, 27-28 March IGIO, he purchased the lands' of
Pittormie, from which he is henceforward constantly designed (R.D. 57). He seems to have
settled the fee of this property ou his son John, who, however, soon after, 31 Jan 1615
resigned it to his father (R.D. 77).' Alexander is designed " of Pittormie " in the marriac^e
contract of his son ^Villiam on 1 .lunelGll (Bl. 23) ; in a bond dated 25 Mav 1614(1! D 46"^^-

and finally in the confimiatiou of his own will, 8 Aug. 1G27 (S.A.T. G). The confirmation
gives the date of his death as 1 5 Feb. 1 627, and the will is given up bv ChrisiianFairny, his
rehct and executrix, the cautioner being their son, James Wedderburn, minister of .Aloonzie.

By his wife Christian Fairny, whom he married about 11 July 1570 (D P B 178) -

who thus survived him, but the date of whose death is not ascertained. Alexander
A\edderbum of Pittormie had issue three sons and three daughters :

1. John Wedderburn^ [1571—16271, probably born about 1571. First
named lo90, Aug. o, when he acts as a witness (D.P.B. 282) ; 1592 June 12 obtains
a decree (D.B.R. 293 a); 1593 June 1, witness (S.W. 102, 106; G.S.R. 53 56)-
1595 June 9, brings an action v. Rolland Hamiltoim (R.A.D. 33) ; Auf. 9 obtains a
decree (D.B.R. 30_1 e)

; 1596 Sept. lo, bond to him, merchant, burgess of Dundee*
(D.B.R. 311 c)

: 1597 Aug. 10, decree for him, " vouneer "
(///. 318 i); 159S Oct 9

a bond (1597) by him for £425 the price of two'tuns^and half of French wine from
Bordeaux is registered (ib. 326) ; 1599 July 30, contract between David Cohilc and
him, "burgess of Dundee,* now indweller in Couparof Fife " {ih. 380j ; 1600 Mav 10
grants a bond (R.D. 11); 1615 Jan. 31, resigns the fee of Pittormie to his father
{tb. 77), May 18, owns wine from Bordeaux (D R.S. 13) ; IGIG Feb. 6, aliened to be
a necessary witness in a cause (R A.D. 65), and finally, 1G27 July 18, as his father's
heir, gets sasine of Pittormie. There is no proof of his having married or left issue
but in the registers of the parish of Ceres, co. Fife, which I chanced to have

55, 57): 1595, AprU 9, decree for him (D.B.R. 300 e) ; 1599, Dec. 14 ; 1605, Jan. 12: 1607 June 1 •

161-3, March a, bonds to luni. burgess of Cupar (D.B R. 332 : R.D. 24, 27 30) • 1600 May "H he
gets a gift of the escheat goods of David Janie..on of Cupar (R.P.S. 27) : 1607, his lands in Dundee
are cliarged (G.S.R. 6S) ; Ibll, July 19, burge.ss of Cui«r, curator to \ViUia.n I.ochmalonv (D B R
370); 1618, Dec. 24, the land., iu Dundee of Alexander Wedderbui-n, burgess of Cupa'r named
(G.S.R. 89). Alexander Wedderburn of Cupar is also named as a creditor in the will (''4 Ju'lv l--.9,i)
of Dame ilargaret Ker. wife of Sir Robert Melville, youneer, of Burntisland iMelvilU and let'en
Papers by Sir M ijliam Fra.ser, Edin., 1800, Til, 138). He, perhaps, is the Alexander We.lderl.urn
younger, who (16041 is godl;ither to Isobell, daoghter of David Wedderburn and Matild Beaton

his father did not own it till 1610.
• This, the first mention of them, records a settlement by him of his Welgait land on liiniself his wife and

their heirs; and probably they were just married. She is also named with him ''io Spot 1-.-7
(DJ-.B 189, D B.K. 364)

;
1573 (D.P.B. 209) ; 1584 (D.P.B. 235, D.B.R. 271 d) ;

1587' ,D P B ^69 •

1590 (D.P.B. 231); 1607 (GSR. 67).
1 •

'"ci ^u.i .n. .ov)
,

' Synopsis of references. S.W. lOJ, 106 ; D.P.B. 282 ; D.B.R. 293 a, 301 « 311 r 318 6 3o« jQn •

D.RS. 13 ; G.S.R. 53, 56 ; G.R.S. 3 ; R.D. 11, 77; R.A.D. 33, 65. He is also.' p.rh4;,X Johu
>\edderburn now m Innerciuiche. who is granter of a bond 12 March 1596 (D.B R. 306 a)

* Although 30 designed, the Lockit Bulk contains no record of his admission as burge.ss.
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searched with another object from 1620, tlieir earliest date, down to 17.50, I find Part I.

Bome references to a Uoori;e, Fergus, and Ann WeUderbnrn (171,S-L'J), who may Chap. ii.

have been descendants of this .John Wedderhnrn.^
2. William Wedderburn^ [1573— It. 1 6], second son of Alexander of

Pittormie.-' Ho matricidatcd at S. Andrew's in 1.588, and graduated there in 1.j92
(S.A.K. 1 1 j, after wliich he seems to liave remained there as a prot.-sor. Thus he is

named among tlie mastera of S ,Salvator'.s College, S. Andrew's, lU Feb. lOOs
i II .V.D.

49), and in Ang.—Nov. 1G09 he was "regent of philosophiu in the anid college of
S. Andrew's, but was then preparing to vacate the chair and be plantit minister at
the Kirk of Pittenweoni," co. P'ife (Il.P.C. 37-38). Tiiere must have been some
doubt as to wliether iiis cliair of philosophy became vacant by his call to I'ittenweem
((6.), or whether the two could ijoth be held by the same pei-son, as, 8 Feb. KUO, he hail
to appear personally before the Lords of Council and Session and prove hi.s appointment
to the Kirk of Pittenweem (R.A.D. 53). Once estatilished there he seems to have
claimed the "great house and chapter chalmer of the Abbey I'l.ice '' as his manse,
and brought a writ to eject therefrom Frederick, Lord .Stewart of I'ittenweem, and his
motlier, Elizabeth Hepburn, Lady Pitfirrane, but with what result docs ni)t appear.
The suit was pending hi July 1611 {ib. 51). He was ordained L'.") A|iiil ICOU, ami
•wa.s minister at Pittenweem 1610-11, when he was translated to the third char^'-o iu
Dundee, being represented to the King as " of peaceable inclinations," as he hail, liTstlv

become boiuid to " obey all the acts of the General Assemlily of li'AD
; next that ho

sail not meddle in doctrine or conference with the controverted heads of discipline,

and thirdly that he sail conform himself unto quhatsumevcr order of church
government the King in Kirk sail set down" (F'.tsti £cd. Scof).* He was at oiico

admitted a burgess of the burgh, by tlie privilege of (his father) Alexander
Wedderbuni, " once a bailie " (olim ballivi) 9 July Itiil (D.L. 15. 3'Jb and sixui after.

2 Feb. 1G13, obtained, in view of his "being now burdened with the charge of his

wife, bairn and family," an increase of his stipend to 80U merks, so as to mjd>e it eipial

to that of the other ministers ol the burgh (D.C.U. 3G). He is occasionally named in the
Dundee Records and elsewhere, lGll-15, e.<j., '20 Dec. IGll, when" .\lr. William
Wedderbuni, ministerof Dundee, is a witness (D P.P.. 379 /.) ; 19 Feb. IGl:!, asimilar
reference (D.R.K. 381 c) : and 6 June 16.5, wiien he, as one of the ministers, is partv to

a contract between one George Stirling and the town (1>C. 4^). He is also named
17 Aug. 1612 as a witness to the marriage contract of a daughter of Kingennie (I'.l. 24),

and as present, 17 Sept. 1612, when Eufame Coustotm, wife of Robert Wedilerburn,
merchant, gave up her will (Br.T. 3). There is rec(.rd, too, of a decree iig.iinst liini,

Feb. 1614, iu au action brought by one William Sjindilands of S. .Monans, for the

* Theae references are as follow.-? : — (».) "1718, July 5, Doctor George Weililorl.uni in CuiiiorDn ('IhsI) ;

"

(b.) " 1719. Dec. 6, Fergus- Wed'burn isic) in iienheHil. Cameron lilieil) :" (c.) \7TJ. " William I.ouirian

and Ann AVeililerburn. his spou-se, living iu Ceres had a child h-qptist-d nanieil Ali'ininler." Uf tln-»e,

Dr. George Wedderbum is once named in the Dundee Kecords a» the K'ninlcr .! ii hoiid in IMi.
See DD. "21, where I have added a note, written before I had sean-hed tlie Ceri-.< lit-^'i.-tem. ».Vreii

lies two-anda-half miles S E of Cupar, Cameron about five miles \V. of Ciri", iiml lirnhoul about
two miles X.W. of Cameron.

' Synopsis of references. S.W. 180, 187, 191, 21.-., 216, 206 : Bl. 2:3, 24 ; S.A.I!. 11 ; D.C. 4S, 71:
D.L.B. 39 ; D.P.B. 379 4; D.B.K. 381 <! ; D.C.B. 36; R.i'.C. 37-38; U.D. 63, S36; lt..\.n. 49, i3,

54, 63 ; Br.T. 3. Fast. £ccl. Scot.

' J.W., in both his printed memoir and his MS., goes altogether a.«tra_v a-s repinN thl< Willi.m). Ho
identifies him with the sou of Ale.xander Wedderbuni, the I'M clerk, and J.iui-t .Mjln, au.l makr*
him father to William Wedderbuni, mini.-.ter of Bethehi.iy, co. Alxidetn. 'I'lii- f.i< I i" llt-it J. W.
imagined the old clerk to have been "of Pittormie" and did not know th.it liis».>ii \\ il!u>ni .lif^l

iu 1604, while the minister at Belhelnay, whom he tacks on to this WDo.ini. with no . tjirr

evidence than the similarity of his n.ime and the convenient )-o-j-ibilily of lUH'". vm > fu \t

William Wedderburn of Aberdeen (and Margaret Annand'i and bnithcr of l>;i\ id \\>.l.lrrburii, the

grammarian. Lastly, J-W. makes William's wife Magdalen, only lianchtrr to l;..l<-rt thr ti--iAry,

although he refers to the marriage contract of 1611 and to the disclwrije oi 1613 ^ikt ]-i«l jk -15,

note '). both of which make her parentage quite cleiir.

* See vols, ii, 455 ; iii, 694, and authorities there cited, \-iz,, Pittenweem Pai>eni : l'..«-k ft_ il.r Kirk ;

S- Andrew's Syn. Reg. ; Wodrow's Biog. ; Original Letters relating to eccl.--ia.>!i.«l kiT.ir» ;1:ami.

Club. Edin-. 1851). From the last named authority, we may cite \ol.i. ].. 21-1, " It-lu. A] ni 1".— 'i'l.e

members of the Court of Higli Conimisfion in the province of S. Andrew 'a write I" tl."- Kiiii: xb-.

replies that ' Tliair is ane sup|ilication given to us be the Burgh ol liundif (.r ..(-i- Miia..- oii« Wr.

William Wedderburn to be thair par-tour to the quhdk we have conde-cendit l.-r ti.c ..-.•i. !..• •(•svkJ

gude graces, ic-'" He is named in the.«ame volume 22 Aug- 1610 ami 2 M.ir.li I'.l I. whrii il.» Anh-

bishop of S. Andrew's and Bishop of Brechin WTite commending liim to the King ,i'. ll"- iv..-i6. 'JCJ..
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return of certain books wliich WedJerburn bad borrowed of Siindilimds 9 Oct. 1611,

and promised to return before 2 Feb. 1612. A list of tbc books i.s given in tlie

decree, and includes a Virgil, Tibullus, Catulhis, Propertius, a Hebrew IJible, and a

good many theological books (K.A.I). 63). The last references to him as living

occur in regard to a Ijoud in his favour 15 Nov. 1615 (R. 1>. 63), and an occasion,

2 Dec. in that year, when he acted as a witness (S.AV. 187). He died in 1616, being

mentioned as deceased 21 Dec. in that year (S W. 191).

^

He married, soon after 1 June Ifill (Dl. 23), Magdalene Wedderbiirn,
daughter to Alexander 'Wedderbnrn of Kingennio (see post pt. ii, chap, iii), whom he

discharged of his wife's tocher, 3000 nicrks, in May 1613 (S.W. 180).- iJy her, wlio

survived him and married secondly, 5 March 162.5 (S.W. 210), Mr George Halyburton

of Fodderance (afterwards a lord of session under the title of Lord Fixlderance),^

he had issue two daughters, Margaret and Christian. Of these

1. Margaret Wedderburn [1612—1661?]. She is first named in the

contract of her mother's second marriage, 5 March 1625 (S.W. 216), whereby

her stepfather, Mr. George Halyburton, is bound to pay her and her sister.

Christian, 2,6U0 merks. The ne.xt reference to her is many yeare later, 31 Dec.

1616, when -" Jbngaret Wedderbvirn, onlic bairn now on life and heir of

umqnhile Mr. William AVedderburn, sumtyme minister of Dundie, and Duclor

Avdteic IJrucp, principal of S. Leonard's College, S. Andrew's, her spouse.'' graut

a bond of relief to Alexander Wedderbnrn of Kingennie in regard to the affairs

of her parents (S.W. 296). By this husband she had issue, besides a daughter,

Margaret (D. B.R. 460), two sons. David and Andrew Bruce,'' who are mentioned

25 Oct. 1617, when Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie and Mr. James Wed-
derburu of Moonzic are named as mother's kin in an act of curatory to them
(D.l:.U. 449).^ Their father thus died between 1 Jan. and 25 Oct. 1647, and

their mother married, secondly, Alexander Forrester in InnerpefFer, as spouse to

whom she is named, with her son Dr. David Bruce, 31 Dee. 1G60 and, with

him and his brother Andrew Bruce, 1 June 1664 (F.S. 33, 44). The date of

neither of her marriages has been ascertained, but as her sons got curators iu

1647 they were then between fourteen and twenty-one years old, so that her first

marriage was probably about 1630. The date of her death also is not known
2. Christian 'Wedderbiirn. She is named after her sister in the

marriage contract of 1625 (S.W. 210), and was, therefore, presumably the younsj;er.

She died before 31 Dec. 1640 when Margaret is called '' onlie bairn now on life,"

and was probably young or unmarried as there is no other mention of her.

3. James Wedderbnrn, third son of Alexander Wedderburn of Pittormie

and Christian Faiiny. See p. 49.

' He seems to have got .some provi-sion in his favour from the town oliortU' before his deaDi, as tliere is

an old inventory in the Dundee charter room, one of the items of which is " Extract of Jlr. William

Wedderburn's Act of Council, 1616 " I do not tind the Act itself in the Council Eook.s of the burgh.

Perhaiis the date is wrongly given and the Act was of 1613, when ' pursuant to their contract," also

not extant, his salary was increased by the town (D C B, 36 vt mp.).

* See facsimiles of her and her husband's signatures, vol ii, oop. p 21,

' See below, Tart II, Chap, iii, s. the account of her, among the other children of Kiugemiie. Her

marriage contract with William, dated 1 June 1611, is among the Blnckness I'ajjers (Bl 23) and either

a duplicate of it or this very copy was formerly in the Scryrageour-W'eddeiburu charter client, as

J. W. refers to it as in that re)>o.sitory, together with the discharge ;S.W. ISO), Jlay 1613, ly her and

her husband to her father on the payment of her tocher of 3,000 merks, the signaturt-s to which are

facsimiled in this book, vol. ii, opp. p. 21. She is named as his relict in 1620 ^H.D. S3 6), 1621

(D.C. 73), and 162? (S.W. 21.'., 216). She died before 31 Dec. 1616 {ib. 296).

* Both sons were incori'orated at Oxford 27 Jlarch and 20 ,Iune 1660. See Wood's Fa:<li Oxnr.. ed. Eliss,

1815, i>t. ii, p. --•', where it is stated that their father was tenth son of the laird of Fingask. David

Bruce was a jihysician of eminence and was living in 1690. Wood s<>ys he '" atti-nded the Duke
and Duchess of Vork with his great uncle Sir John Wedderburn of Gosford, but afterwards retired."

There Is a good account of him in the Aat. IHct. Biog. He was. of course, a gieat nephew nf Sir Jnlm,

who was brother to Magdalen Wedderburn, David's gi-andmother. Wood's statement of the relation-

ship was, however, tlie c;iuse of much confusion to J.W., who, having gone asti ay as to the parentage of

both Margaret Wedderburn's parents, was driven to connect these Bruces with Dr. Peter Bruce who
had married in 1612 Eliz;»beth Wedderburn, daughter of Kingennie, and sister to Margaret Wedder-

burn's mother.
' Mr. James Wedderburn of Jloonzie and Sir Alexander of Blackness are the curators chosen, (ii.)
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Of the three daughters of Alexander WedJerbuni of Pittormie and Cliristian Fairny Part I.

we know very little ; the order of their birth is quite uncertiin, and their parentage is ^^^P 'I-

only evidenced by the fact that they were of Cupar, and of a lime which Inconsistent
with their being daugliters to Pittormie. They were

1. Cristean Wedderburn [1 590 ?—1G25]. There is in David Wcddcrhuni's
Comjjt Biiik a. single mention, 2 April lUlI, of Cristean Wedderburn, s[)ouse to C.
[Ca//tain] Cnni'inik'in''.. wlio must, I tiiink, be tiiis person (D.W. IG (/). There is also
among the S. Andrew's Testaments tlio confirmation, 4 Feb. 1Cl'5, of the will of the
late Cristean Woilderburn, spouse to David Rnhi^-tnone, youn;.'cr, merchant, liuriress of
Cupar, who died Oct. 162 J, given up by the said David on behalf of David, Alexander,
Margaret, and Cristean Robertsone, her children. Mr. .James AVcdderburn, minister
at Moonzie, is named as a creditor of the deceased (S.A.T. o). If, as is probable, this

also refers to her, her first husband must have died and she have remarried between
1611 and 1620.

2. Beatrix Wedderbtirn [1591?— 16G7] m. John Les«-l/s, and died Aug.
1667. She is named but once, viz.. in the register of her burial, "2.^ Aug. 1CG7,
Beatri.x Wedderburn, relict of .lohn Lesseils, was buried" (H^'j. Cupar Jluroi/s).

3. Margaret Wedderburn [1597— 1075] m. Amlr-> Bainet. She is named
in a grant, confirmed under the Great Seal 2 Sejit. 1G41, of the lands of liurgldie,

Leuchars, co. Fife, and made to Mr. Robert Meldrum. on resiguutinn bv (uinoui,' others)
her and her husband {Great Seal Ee^., vol. 1634-51, §1560).' "The only other
reference to her is the following :

—
" 1675 June 15, ilargaret Wedderburn, relict of

the deceast Mr. Andro lieunet, minister of Creich, was buried ; who died on the
13th instant about 8 o'clock at night and about 78 yeircs of aidg" (/uy. Cupar Burials).

I now return to

3. James Wedderburn- [158S1—16G1], minister of Moonzie, third but ultimately

only surviving son of Alexander Wedderburn of Pittormie. He matriculated at S. Andrew's
] 60-1-5, and graduated there in 1G03 (S.A R. 17-19). He is next named as witness to a
charter granted at Saudfurd 17 .luue 1612, a slight but valuable entry because it names
him as " Mr. James Wedderburn, son to Alexander Wedderburn in Cupar," and so places iii.s

parentage 1 eyoud dispute (G S.R. 79). He is but t-ivice mentioned in the Dundee reeords,

viz., 19 Sept. 1616, as witness to asasine given to John, son of tiidrL'e Lindsay and (Irissell

Wedderburn (D.P.I!. !92), and 25 Oct. lG-17, when he is cho.sen curator to the sons of his

sister Magdalen (D.B.R. 449). l^'lsewhere his name occurs now and a;,'ain, <•.'/., 4 Feb. 1G25,

asa creditor of the late Cristean Wedderburn (S.A.T. 5) ; as cautioner on the cimiirmation

of his father's will (ih. 6) ; 2 July 1639, as the grantee of a bond (R D 126) ; 1655, in the

marriage contract of his son Andrew (ii. 15.3), and 1 Jan. 1657 as liriuginj: an action in

regard to his stipend (R A.D. 71). The following note of his career is proiialily accunite :'

"James Wedderburn, A.M., attained his degree at the University of !s. Andrew's
22 July 1G08 ; admitted before 4 Oct. 1625; -was a member of the Coiiuuis>ion of

Assembly 1645 ;• joined the protesting party in 1651 ;'' and died in May 16GI ai.'t'd about
73.* He had two sons in the ministry, Mr. Alexander of Forgan and .Mr. James, Ins

colleague " {Fast. Ecd. Scot, ii 505).

By his wife (her name has not been ascertained) he had issue three sons
all of whom entered the ministry, and two daughtere :

—

1. Alexander Wedderburn, of Forgan. See post, pp. 52-54.

• This volume ha.s appeared while these sheets are piis-sint; through the pre.'!?.

• Synopsis of references. S.A.U. 17-19; D.P.B, 392 ; D.U.U. 449 ; G.S.ll. 79 ; R.D. 120, I J.I ; It.A.D. 71 ;

S.A.T. 5, 6.

' The compiler of the Fasti was ignorant nf the fact that Amlrew \VeiM<'rt/um of I.ilT ».v« «l«i> it o-mi of

James Wedderburn. The authorities cited are Act. Uect. I'niv. .S. Ami.; Kirl.nMy I'mil..
;

S.Aud.Syu.; Test. Keg. (S And.); L.imont's Di.m- ; Reg Old Dec.ii; Ait.H'.t A~.. ;
.N\-«.siAt Acv ii.Ac.

• See also Ecd. Jirrmds, .s'. .imlrcics and Cupar Prahijienea |.\l.lj<.t.sf.iril Club. Kdiu., Isjr). liilT, M«y 13.

Mr. James Wedderburn, moderator of the assemblv at Xewbunrh (p. ll'Ji.

• SeeLamonfs Diani of Fife. 1649-71 (Kdin. ISIO; p."-J4. IGJO, Nov. "TlKTe wiu • mwtii-if ».,tU o(

Btate and church at S. Johnstone, (when) suudrie ministers of the west cuntric pn.lr.l«^l«>.iii»t llw

declaratione of the church, and four in Fife adhered to their protontalioue, ouc ia c»cry |4r>i«trus.

Mr. James Wedderburne in Cuper presbetrie."
• See again I amont's File (p. 136), 1661, M^vy. -'Mr. James Wedderburn, mini«ttr of M<.<im<, in tU

presbetry of Cuper. depairted out of thi.^ life at his owne hou.se tlieie »ud wiu iiittnfl ll«j: —
, *l

the said church. His youngest Sonne did succeed to his cbairge."

u
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Parti. 2. Andrew Wedderburn, of Lift". See below. -
,..

*^'
3. James Wedderburn, of Moonzie. See post, p. 51,

and
1. Elizabeth Wedderburn, died num. Xov. 1675. X.iracd only in the registei- of her

burial, "23 Nov. IGT.'J, Kliziibetli Wedderburn. lawful diuighter to the deceast .Mr.

James Wedderburn, elder, late minister at .Munsie, was buried" {Rer/. Cupar Burials).

2. Beatrix Wedderburn. She is, no doubt, a daughter of James Wedderburn,
though she is nowhere so called. She married, IS July 1G72, Patrick CroniOie or
Crambie, merchant in Cupar (Ref/. CujKir), and IkkI issue a sou. John Crombie,
baptized at Cupar on 2r> April 1G73 (Hn. She was living a widow in Cupar in 1688
(S.W. 485-b6) and died in lfi'J9, when her will was confirmed (1 Aug ) at .S. Andrew's,
being given up by the curator of her only son, ratrick Crombie i,S.A.R. 11).

i

I proceed to deal with the sons of James Wedderburn, elder of Moonzie, tlie order of whose
priority is fixed by the dates of their matriculation at the University. Of the two younger,

2. Andrew Wedderburn- [1GJ5— 1G94], second son of James Wedderburn. elder,

of Moonzie, was probably born about 162.i, as he matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1(14:2

and graduated there in 1G45 (S.A.R. 26). lie was admitted :;9.Iuly 1G50, and was minister
at Liff from then until 16G1, when he was deprived by the Acts of Parliament of 11 June
and 1 Oct., and retired to Anstruther Wester (Fast. Kcd Scot ii, 53.~i ; ill. 710).^ At first

he seems to have lived in the neighbouring parisli of Craill, as lie and his wife, Elizabeth
Daw, obtained, at this very period, from Sir Patrick Myretoun of Cambo, a charter of the
lands of Grasmistoun in that parish, confirmed to them under the Great Seal 20 Dec. 1664
(G.S.R. 119). Later on they perhaps moved across the county of Fife to the parish of

Creich, where Sir Thomas Nairn of Sandfurd liad giveu them, 3 Aug. 16GS, a grant of the
lands of Easter Kingsleif, also confirmed under the Great Seal 10 Feb. IGSi (ih. 128). In
1673 the}- were certainly in Anstruther \V'estcr, where Andrew got into ditfictilties for

"keeping a conventicle in his own house." For this he was ordered to appear before the Lords
of the Privy Council, 3 Sepf. 1673. and confessing that ou the day in question, "being
Sonday, he did preach and pray in his own house where diverse other persons were present
besides those of his own family," he was convicted of an ottenoe against the fifth Act of

the second session of the current parliament, and committed to the Tnlbooth of Edinburgh,

in default of finding security in 5,000 merks not to offend again. The choice of leaving

the country was given him, but he did not avail himself of that alternative, and failing to

find security was imprisoned in the Tolbooth till Sept. 30, when the Lords, on a petition by
.'', him setting forth that ou the fatal Sunday he had been "at sermon both forenoon and

' afternoon " and did not mean to offend, and '' as his carriage had hitherto been peaceable

and he resolves so to continue," set him at libertj' on condition of his at once rejiairing to

the parish of Kilmarnock and there remaining (R.P.C. 64, 65). The matter is mentioned
in the diary of .lames Brodie of Brodie, who writes, 18 Sept. 1673, "I heard from my
brother the troubles they were in at Edinburgh ; that ilr. Audro Wedderburn was
imprisoned for having more than five at his famili exercis " {ih. note). How long he had
to stay at Kilmarnock does not appear. There is reference to a bond by him, dated

15 Aug. 1687, in which he is designed " minister of the Gospel " merely, and no place of

residence mentioned (R.D. 248). At some time between 1673 and 1690 he had the second

charge at Dysart iFa<t. Eccl. Scot.), and, being restored to iiis former parish of LiflF by the

Act of 25 April 1 G90, returned there.* He died in 1694, aged about 69, in the forty-fifth

year of his ministry (ib.).

* It is possible that the Patrick Crombie was her second husband, as she may be identical with Beatrix
Wedderburn, wife of John Gray, who liad a sou, Patrick Gray, baptized in Dundee 4 Jan. 1672
{Dundee Parhh Jieyister. Bapt. s.d ).

» Synopsis of References :-.S.A It. 2S ; D.B.R. 469 ; D.D. 41 ; G.S.R. 119, 128, 132 ; R.P.C. 64, 65 ; F.S.

25 ; R.D. 153. 24S ; Fasti Eccl. ^cot ; Jjrodie's Diary.

* The authorities cited are Presb. and .Syn. Re),'. ; Sluir's Xotices and Gleanines ; Act Rect. Univ. S. And.;
Benvie, Longforgan and Auchterhoiise Sess Reg. ; Wodrow's Hist. ii. 224 (Burus' 1S29 ed.) He is

named, or rather misnamed, " Mr. David Wedderburn, minister at Liff, witness," in 1654 (F.S. 25)

and there is a contract between James Gray of BuUcne and Mr. Andrew Wedderburn, mentioned
26 Feb. 1659 (D.B.R. 469). Tlie purport of the contract does not appear, but the prefix " .Mr." makes
it clear that he, and not his narncike, the merchant, was party to it.

* Thus there is an as...ignatiun, dated at Dysart 24 Marcli 1692. by him " minister of the united kirks of

Liif, Logie and Innergourie (having right thereto by the second Act of the second session of William
and Mary, &c.) of part of hia stipend." (D.D. 41.)
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He had married in Jan. 1G55 Elizabeth Daw, dauprhter of Andrew Duw, portioner Parti.
of Sacliiip by his wife the late Elizabetii Haniiltoun. The mamajro contract, dated at '^'^^P- "•

Craill 17 .Ian, describos him as minister of Leiph (Liff) iu An^us, anil is made with consent
of his father, Mr. James Wedderburn, minister of Moonzie. The bride's tocher was 5 000
merks (Il.D. 15.?). B}- her, who survived him, and wiis living in l-'ife in March I'cO",

Andrew Wedderburn liad issnc a son and three daughters*

—

Robert Wedderburn, who was of H..\I.S. " L'evoushire," and died unmarried about
1696-97, wlien, 18 March 1697, administr.ition of his <,'ooiis, in wliicli he is

described as a bachelor, was granted to Ids motiier, Elizabeth Law, "widow, tiien
, resident in Fife " (L.W. 1).

Mary Wedderburn, baptized at Liff 17 IMarch 1G5G. (Liff Eeg.)
Margaret Wedderburn, baptized at Liff 5 Jan. lG58(//<;; married James Halsono,
baihe of Anstnuliur Wester, and was served heir general to her father IG Marcii
1703 (R.IL 29), soon after wliich, 10 July., she and her husband pot a charter of
resignation under tlie Great Seal of the lands of E:uster Kiii;.'-ileif (G.S.lt. 13 J).

Her husband died before 23 Oct. 1707, on which date Sir William Anslnither of
that ilk granted a chaiter of a house in Anstruther Wester in favour of her, "relict
of Mr James Halsone, bailie," in life-rent, and of iier daughters Helen and Elizabeth
in fee (Orig. Charter';. She died in March 1708 (U.IL 29).

Elizabeth Wedderburn, baptized at Liff 26 Feb. 1G60. ' ( LliT Rec/.)

3. James Wedderburn [163.J—1687],' third sou of James Wedderburn, elder of
Moonzie. He was born iu 163.J ; niatric.dated at S. Andrew's in 1C.")0, and gniduated there
in 16-53 (S.A.R. 27). He was admitted colleague to his father at Moonzie I Sejit. IG.j'J-

(haviugbeen called to that ministry 8 May), but was deprived by the Ads of 11 June and
1 Oct. 16G4 {Fast. Ea-I. dcof. n. 505).^ A decreet was [nissed against liiin by tlie Privy
Couucil 16 .Inly 1674, and on his not compearing to answer the Council's sumiucms tiiere-

anent(R. r.C. 63 1, he was denounced as rebel. His name again occurs in two lists of
ministers '-denounced" and " intercommuued " for like offences (IM'.C. G7 an 1 ii)*

He made a will dated 28 Oct. 1683 (K.D. 248 , but I have not found where it w:i.s

confirmed. Ho died of fever 23 .Inly 1687. aged 52, and was buried at Cuiiar. His
tomb is no longer discoverable there, ^ but the inscription on it is preserved iu Mouleilli's

TfiPiit")- of Mortality (eJ. 1713, p. 200), and included some Latin verses which especially

refer to his death by fever soon after that of one of his sons by drowning.'' It ran thus :—
Sepulchruni Maglstri Jacob! Wedilerburni Viri pietate exiinui et jmwlari.i ilirtiVm^ nucti ; Kcclwlic

Munsis fidelissimi pastoris. Qui obiit 23 die Julii A D. ItiS? a-t. sua) 1<1. Ciiia ij^itre jacet optiuiiu »j>ei

filius. Gulielmus Wedderburn qui obiit pauIo aute patrum iiuiio die Julii li387.
'

Hie, cum prole, parens una requiescit in unm;
Itarmore digiius erat genitor : lunaris ocelli ;'

i

Lux, .solis radii.s lustrata et lucida Stella :
•'

_

Et proles tanto fuit baud indigua jiarenle :

Hie febre, is fluvio periit. Proli I tristia Fata
Attingunt uuura, qua) sunt contiaria, finein ;

Unda, ignis ca;Io pouunt. cum prule. frarenti-m.

He had man-ied at Cupar, 11 Dec. 1C60, Jean Inglis of that jiarish \lleq. Cup.\^

and by her, who was living in 1699 (R.O. 240, 248), but the date of wiiose death is not

' Synopsis of references :—S A R. 27 ; R.P.C. 66, 67 noU ; K.D. 1S6, 210, 243 ; FaiU Eccl. SoA ; MonfeiOi't

Theater nf Mnrlilitij.

' See Lament's Fife (p. IIS). 1659, Sept. 1 :
—

" Jlr. James Wedderburn, ynunger, ^-m a.!miltpil l.y the

presbetry of Cupar, betper to bis fatlur, minister of Moonzie." Tbi.H in tlic cl.ite i;ivcii «l».i iiy tlio

/"(«(!, but see Ecd. iier.. S. And. and Cupar Hreab. (Abbotsfurd Club, Ivlin. I'^'.u', p. Mi :—" Iii.'.s,

Sept 2, Mr. James Wedderburn, younger, admitted assistant to las i.iibcr at .M'»'n?ic.' Kp.m tliin

it would appear that the Fasti are here inaccurate, as llicy certainly are in elatiiiK iluit he t;r.i.lijn'..-.|

in 165S, and in giving the date of the Privy Council Decree as 167-J. They ttl».» n-iVr to tho .\cl«

of Deprivation as 11 June and 1 Oct. 1662.
' The authorities cited are :—Act. Kect I'civ. S. And. ; Presb. and Cujiar So-n. Wpk. ; Ijinont'ii I'liry,

Kirton and Wodron s Hist. ; Monteith's Theater ii. ; New Stat Acct. iju, ic
* See also n',draw's HM. ii, 325 (Hums' ed. 1829).
' I am so informed by the Kev. J. R. Scoular of Cupar, who, at ray request. !<-)kj<l for the •t..'i.> in \K>1

but could not find it. He says it may be either covered or oblitcniloU James Wcvldcrburu Irft «

will (R.D. 248), but I have no record of its confirmation.
• See also Cup. Uei:. 1687, July 25, Mr. James Wedderburn, preacher of the g<>«i>c!, «}iou« to Jc*n \\,\i\\»

who died on the 23rd instant, was burietl.

' See Cupar Keg. 1660. Dec. 11, ' Mr. James Wedderburn. younger, mninter of Mooim*. and Jmii h-.n'...

this paroch wer married heir." She and her husband are iiameU iu ft boad iu Ihcir Urour Ii .•yrj*.

1663. (R.D. 1S6.)
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Parti, liiiowii, had issue four sons and six daughters. The priority of the sons is not known, but
^^'^V- jis only one survived it is immaterial. They were

1. John Wedderburn, who died young. " ITwl July 1, John Wedderburn, child, son
to Mr. -lames Wedderburn, wes buried " {lifiJ. Cup.).

2. Alexander Wedderburn, wiio also died young. "168-1 Aug. 24, Ale.tander

Wedderburne, a young prentis to James Prinsell, leat baily, son to Mr, James
Wedderburn, leat minister at Munsie, wes buried, who died on the 22 in the

evening " ('/'.).

3. WilUam Wedderburn born before 28 Oct. 1683 (IM). 248), who also died

young. "1687 July 11, AVilliam Wedderburn, a young lad at the Grammar
School, son to Mr. .lames Wedderburn, sumtyme minister at Munsie, who died

by drowning on the 9th instant, wes buried " (ib.).

4. David Wedderburn, born before 28 Oct. 1G83 (R.H. 248). Ho was living in

1699, at which date he was the only surviving child of his parents. Thus,
27 Jan. 1699, David Wedderburn. eldest son on life' of the late Jfr. James
Wedderburn, minister at Moonzie, binds himself to his uncle Alexander Inglis,

his mother Jean Inglis, and to Robert Riillie of Balmedieside, not to become
cautioner for anybody (R.D. 240), and 24 Ju'y, 6 Nov. he granted to his mother a
discharge in respect of his claims on his father's estate, in which narration is

made of his father's will (28 Oct. 168.3), by which his mother was to maintain

"her three surviving children,- of whom David now alone survives, the other

two, William and Mary, being dead" (RD. 248). This discharge is dated at

Edinburgh and Lithrie, and is the latest mention, known to me, of David
Wedderburn, who was then probably just of age.

Of the daughters
1. Isobel Wedderburn, d. young. " 166G April 7, Isobol Wedderburn, a child,

daughter to Mr. James Wedderburn and Jean Inglis. wes buried " (R'n/. Cup
)

2. HeUian Wedderburn. Baptized '22 Nov. 1663, ^Mr. James Wedderburn, lait

minister at Mouzie, ard Jean Inglis his spous had their diughter Hellian baptizit

be Mr. Robert Iloneyman" (ib.). She died very soon. "1660 June 2, Helian
Wedderburn, a child, daughter to ilr. James Wedderburn, leat minister of Munsie,
was buried " (ib.).

8. Beatrix Wedderburn, d. young. "1671 April 2-5, Beatrix Wedderburn, a child,

daiighter to Mr. .lames Wedderburn and Jean Inglis, wes buried " (ib.).

4. Margaret Wedderburn, d. young. " 1675 Oct. 4, Merjorie Wedderbum, a younc
child, daughter to Mr. Ja. Wedderburn indweller in this burgh, who died of a ...

(was bnriedl " (ib.).

. 5. . who d. young. " 1683 Jan. 26, ... Wedderburn, daughter to Mr. James
Wedderburn, late minister at Jlonsie, wes buried " (ib.).

6. Mary Wedderburn, born before 28 Oct. 1683 (R D. 2(8), and d. unmarried.
1690 June 30, " Mary Wedderburne, daughter to the deceast Mr. James Wedder-
burn, minister, wes buried" (ih.).

Alexander Wedderburn^ [1621 ?— 1678]. eldest son of James Wedderburn, elder,

of Moonzie, was a minister of some note, first at Forgan, co. Fife, and then at Kilmarnock,
ccAyr.** He was born about 1621-2t, and matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1639. graduating

' " Eldest son on life " i e, eldest son bv survival, and not eldest of more than one surviving son. See the
discharge of 24 July 1699.

' i.e., surviving at the date of tlie will in 16S3, as 'William had died a few days before his father. The
terms of the discharge are thus nut accurate, a.s it recites that Jean luglis " maintained all three
children at bed. board, and school during their life time and was at the expense of the funerals" of
William and Mary.

» Synopsis of references. J.W. 91 n, 99-102 ; S.A.R, 23 ; D.D. IS ; R.P.C. 63, 6S ; R.H 24 ; G.R.S. 40;

I
R.D. 163, 193, 231-32 ; Dundee Parish Re'j. ; Kilmarnork Rej. ; Glasgow Test. ; Pasl. fed. Scot.

;

Lamont's Fife.

* This Alexander of Forgan has been WTongly assumed to be the brother of David Wedderliurn of Aberdeen,
the well known crammarian. an error which J.W., who does not name him in his printed volume,
followed in his M.S., where his treatment of the minister is a delightful in.«t,auce of his methods,
in the case of anyone of the name who was, in his view, discreditable to the family. He de.scribes him a3
" a person, mentioned in the passing history of the day, as Presbyterian minister at Forgan in Fife, from
whence he was deservedly outcd on tlie Hesturation ; was afterwards indulged Ijre4icher at Kilm.arnock,
when he was accidentally [sic) killeil by the Highland host in 1677-73. He was a fanatical, calvinistical

fool, who wrote forty sermone on one text about the covenant of grace. His birth is uncertain and
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there iu 1642 (S.A.R. 20). A good account of his career {Fast. Ecd. Sect, ii . 173, 430)i Parti.
may be here quoted " He was nominated bursar by the Preshytcrv of Kirkcaldy Chap. ii.

19 July lGt3; presented to ihe change of For<,'an in Oct. 10411, .-lud admitted 10 Feb.
succecdin;;.- He contributed, 16 .luly 10.50, lOO lib, 'towards levyini,' aiie rejiiinent of
horse for the present service,' and when several ministers were tjiken prisoners at'^.Uyth in
16r)l he was appointed by the presbytery, 1 Sept., to deliver their letters to Lt.-Cion. Monk
and another to the brethren comforting and encouraging them under tiieir sntteriiiiis. In
1659 he was called to Leuchars, but the Synod refused his tninslati(jn. ' He was suspended
.') April 1G64, confined to the parish by the Court of High Commissioji 1 ."> .\pril, and deposed
4 April 1GG5 for refusing submission to the Church govcnnnent."..." In 1G70, .Ian. -ll he
was indulged by the Privy Council to serve at Kilmarnock (R. ['.C. 0:3). When terms of
accomodation were proposed to the presbyteriaus this year, he was one of those who carried
their refusal to Edinburirh, and in 1 672 was one of two wlio drew up a jiaper on ' Grievances
as to the indulgence.' He died in Nov. 167S aged about 57, in 32nd ye.ir of his mim'stry,*
the foundation of his disease having arisen from a blow on the breast bv the butt end of
a musket from one of the Highland host, while he was in the act of expostulating on the
heinousness and barbarity of the ravages they were committing in tlie town " He w.-w
esteemed " a very eminent, great, and learned man." We can but add little to this account.
In Feb. 1673 he and his wife got from Robert, Earl of Sonthesk, a renuuciMtion in tiieir

favour of half the town and lands of Fordell in the parish of Leuciiai-s, eo Fife ((i.R S.

40), where he seems to have been already resident in 1G69, as Mr. Alexander WeiMeburn
in Fordell is named as witness to a bond in that year (D.D. 18). He al.so <'ot,

23 March 1675, an annual rent of £300 furth of the lands of the same Earl (R 1.). Iy3).
He was the author of various sermons, published after his death, of which I have met
with the three following volumes :

—

(a) "Believers PrivileJge3 and duties and the exercise of Communiciut.i, lioldcn forth in sovcnil
sermor.s, preached on diverse text^-3 and at .severall oeca.*ious Ey the learned, y'vvn, ami lalwriuirs servant
of Jesus Christ, Mr. Alexander Wedderburue, lirst minister of ilie Gosjiell at Fortran in Kile and thereafter
at Kilmarnock iu the West. Printed iu the year 1632." There is an iutroductiiai liy J. It. wliich nt>caks of
the book as posthumous ami pu'ilished by his hopeful son. The oook is called a '

tirst part only, it being
intended to issue other sermons." (Brit. Mus. pre,=s-mark 4452a.)

('<) " David's Testament opened up in Fourty Sermons By that eminent scr\-ant <>f Jesu.i Christ
Mr. Alexander Wedderburu, first kc west (as iu a). Edin.. ITO.'J." It i.s ileilic.itcd hv H.T., his relict'

to the Countess of Rothes. Another identical edition was published at Gla.>^gow 1721. (llrit. Muh. prci«i-

marks 874 e 10, and S73 d 27 )

(c) " Heaven ur.on Eartli, or the History of the Transfiguration of Jesus Christ, oiien and pmcliciiUy
improven in several sermons By that faithful servant of Jesus Christ, Mr. Alex. Wedderburu, minister of
the Gospel, first of Forgan iu Fife, then at Kilmarnock. Glasgow, 17.">4." This volume contains a dedica-
tion of "these few sermons preached by my father," to Margaret, Countess of Weems, Ki>,nietl ILW. (no
doubt hia daughter ilary) and an address " to the Cliristian Header," signed G H., iu which

was very probably illegitimate ( 1), but it may be yet possible to prove it. llie proverl) sjiys, liowcver,

that ' it is puir clan that has neither whores nor rogues among it,'
'" I>ater on, <iri the (•u;.%'e~tioa of

Jlr. Taylor of .Aberdeen, J. \V. accepted the theory that Alexander of Korgm w.is brother of iMvid
of Aberdeen, but continues to speak of him as a " crazy Presbyterian fanatic " and of his Keruiona lut

' rank Calvinism." (See J.W. 97 n. 99-102.)
' The authorities cited are Act. Rect Univ. S. And. ; Presb Kirkcaldy, Dalkeith and Ayr : .S. .\ud. Syn.

Reg. ; Lamont's Fife ; Baillies' Letters ; Blair's Autob. ; Wodrow's Hii-t. (Burns' c<l, 1 S2;', ii, 173,
180-Sl, 307, 429-30) ; Sinclair's Stat. Ace. ; M'-Kay's Kilmarnock ; Kirkton'n Hint. ; Ti-.t Reg.,

Gla.«gow ; Inq. Ret. Gen. 6172.
' 1647, Feb. 10. " This day the Presbyterie mete at Forgan for admis-sione of Mr. .VIeiandrr \Vc>IdiTbuni

minister there " (Eccl. Rec. S. Andrew's and Cupar Presb., Abbotsford Club, K.lin , l.s.j;, p. ooi. Ho
is also mentioned 1050-65 (ib. pp. 52, af>, 57, 63, S2, 164) ; as getting a Ismd fp'm tlje town cuiuilof
Cupar, IS Jan. 16:6 (H.D. 163) : and twice as a witness to b;i].tisms at Dundee, 17 May liii'J

and 8 Dec. 1662. (Dundee Parish Re'i.)

* See Lamont's Diarii of Pile 1649-71 (Edin. 1810), p. 115.— lCr,9 April 5. " At this time th'» hcritom an<l

others of Lewchars parish did sute for Mr. Alexander Wedderbum minister at h. I'luIUn*, but the

reasons pro and contra his transportation being read, the synod jud^-ed it es|v.licnl he »lioul I .Liy

still where he was." The same writer mentions his subsetjueut dci-s.sitiuu i||. 177\ l''"^! .\| ril t.

"The dioce.san synod satt at S. Andrew's where Mr. Sharpe the archl/i.-ho]* hinin-lf w«.i ui..icr«tur

... Those ministers of the presbetrie of S. Andrew's that were eusp<:n.le<l tlu« lynic twi-iie m.^uih*

were now deposed .. The names of those deposed at this tyme were Mr. A!<.-s. UVMcrbumc
and agam (p. 183) 1665 Sept. "Mr. John Alexander was admitted minister oi Kor.-au ... He ,!;,|

succeed to -Mr. Alex' Wedderburne who was lately deposed because he would not aojuiMco with

episcopacie," . ....
* I doubt if he was quite as old. If he matriculated at 15, as his brother Jamc« cert-iinly did. h« i«o«'.4

be bom 1624 and aged 51 not 57 in 1678. See also for further notes about him J.W. l-^-lv.'.
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Ct^r!'t1 A'f^«"^^«'- ^Ve.l.lerburn is tern.e.I •' the nov^- Klorifiwl author, that preat man of Go,l in hi. ,lav." (A copy

wTJ"'^
I.o».cs.sion. Ihere must have l«en au e.Utiou of the book before 1705 as Margaret,- Countea/ofWemyss, to wlioiu It IS iledicated, (Uedin tliat year.

or; A
^^1*^1'''^' "^^ ^''^'''^'•'^ ''^'^'''^' '" ^'°''- ^^"'-' ^"^ ^'''^ "'" "='« confirmed at Glas^'ow

25 April 1G79. The confirmation narrates the date of iiis deatli, and that his will is "iVeii
up by Helen Tunihull, iiis relict and executrix dative, his son Robert bein- cautioner
Debts were due to lum from the Earls of Soutliesk (for £525 arrears of annual rent) and
Kihnaniock (for £8-1 annual rent)

; the heritors of Kilmarnock. £-151. 6. S. for stipend and
£52o for tcnid meal, £1,721. G. S in all. His creditors included Hew Thomson, John
Findlay, merchants in Kilmarnock, and Agnes Guliland, Agnes Dickie and .Jonet Smvth
•' of fees and bounteths." " Item to doctors and apothecaries for medicaments and dru^s
luruished to him the time of his sickness £240. All paid since his death" (Glas<'owTest s d")
The debts exceeded the estate l>y a small amount, and that his family were lelt ill provided
for seems clear from his widow's petitions to the Privy Council for a.ssista.nce in 1680 and
1684 (R P.O. 68), although it is not borne out by two assignations of 1682 and 1690, which
refer to a bond of provision made by him to alfhis children (R D. 232 a).

He married, in .lune 1651, Helen TurnbuU, daughter to Thomas Turnlmll of Boirhill,
iu the Cai-se of Gowrie' and by her, who survived him and was li.-iug in 1691 (R.b. 231)'
had issue three sons and five daughters.'-

°
.

.
- /,

1. Robert Wedderburn, served heir to his father 23 Dec. 1679 (R.H. 24). He was
living iu 1682 when ho made an assignation (R.D. 232 a) in favour of his mother,

• and John and Jean, two of her other children. The document, dated at Leith'
designs him " Mr. Robert," a prefix which, at that date, still implied either a
degree, or the ministry, or some learned qualification. Perhaps he was in the
ministry, and it is therefore that the edition of one his father's volumes of sermons
speaks of him as his father's "hopeful son " in 1682. I have no later note of him
and it is worth remark that he is not mentioned iu a subsequent assignation (1690)
by his sister Susanna iu favour of her mother, her brother John, and her sisters
(K.D. 232 //). Perhaps, as eldest son, he had some special provision, and was thus
intentionally excluded. The omission suggests that he was then dead but does not
prove it.

2. William Wedderburn, baptized at Kilmarnock 4 May 1671 {Reg. Kihn.) ; twin
,

^vith his sister Jean, but died probably before his father iu whose bond of pro'visiou
to all his children he is not named (R.D. 232 a). His sister Susanna's assignation
in 1690 also does not mention him (z4. 232 b).

°

8. John Wedderburn, living 7 Jan. 1691, when he, with his mother, as his curatrix,
granted a bond, dated at Edinburgh (R.D. 231). He was thus between fourteen
and twenty-one years old at that date. He is named in the assignations of both his
brother Robert and his sister Susanna (ih. 232 a b).

The daughters, named in the order in which they are mentioned (R.D. 232), were :

1. Mary Wedderburn, living 1690 (rt.). Edited a volume of her father's sermons
before 1705. (See ante p. 53.)

2. Janet Wedderburn, living 1690, but was " vallitudinary " lib.)

3. Susanna Wedderburn, living 1690 (R.D. 232).
4. Margaret Wedderburn, living 1690 {ib.)

5. Jean Wedderburn, baptized at Kilmarnock 4 May 1671, twin with her brother
\Yilliam (Reg. Kilm.), living 1690 (R.D. 232 b).

' See Lamont's Diary of Fife, :64P-n Edin. ISSO.p. 74). " 1654. June ....—Mr. Alexander Wedderburn
minister of St. Phillyns in the Presbytery of S. Andrew's, m. — Trumbull, dauglitertothe deceased
Thomas Trumbull, Esq. in the Carse. The marriage feast stood at Grange jloore in Fyfe in William
Hamilton's, hir brother-in-law's house."

' The Kilmarnock registers have been searched, 1640— 1 750. but contain no Wedderburn entries other than
that of the ba])ti.=m of William and Jean, which is as follows :

—" 1671. Slav 4.—M'ilHam Wedderburn
procreat betuix llr. Ale.xander Wedderburn, minister, and Helen Trumbull, and .lean Wedderburn
their daughter, both bapti.^ed by Mr. Adair." There are some Woodburn or Wodburn entries, which
cay be a corruption of the name. Thus 1731, Kov. 31.—Robert, second child to William Wodburn
merchant, in Kilmarnock, and his wife. Isobel Hamilton is baptised. The Forgan births have also
been searched to 1737, but contain no Wedderburn entries.
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PART I.

- , Chaptek III.

David Wedderburn in the Murravgait and uis desce.vhants.

His son David Weilhrhurn of Craigie (m. Helen Law.vm) ami his two sons James ami William, Part I.

with an account of their families. Their male line extinct. (See pedijree at p. G5^. CUap. III.

David "Wedderburn^ [1440 1—1496 ?] in the Murraygait of Dmnlco. The earliest

references to the name of WeJderburn in connection with Dundee are to a pei-son of the
name of David. Thus, one of an inquest, Itj April 14Gt, for tlio retour of .Marjorie do
Strazawquliyn as heir to her sister Elizabeth in tlie lands of Kviiijennv is David Wedder-
buni, whose seal, bearing the aruis of the family, is still attached" to tlie document
(S.W. 1).- He is named again as a witness to a grant made at Aljernetiiy 7 Aug.
1476, and is tlien designed " scutifer " (G.S.R. 6)-'; to another grant, also made at
Abernethy, 9 March 1481 (G.S.R. 5); to an obligation, 22 April 1 481 (The Dowilas
Book III, 1 17 ); to a sasine 27 April 1 484 (S.W. 2) ; to another grant witnessed at I Juiideo

7 Jan. 1485, in which he is again designed "scutifer" (G S.R. 7) ; to another obli'.,'atioii

12 May 14S7 {The Douglas Book III, 120) ; and to four other grants, 3 Fe!i. (a charter
to the church of Dundee), 17 July 1490, and 26 Oct. 149'), all made at Dmidee and con-
firmed 1491-96 under the Great Seal (G.S.R. 8-10) He is also named in the so-called

""Book of the Church" as being on the council of Dundee in 1400 (D.B.R. 1). Tint all

these references are to the same David is not certain, but it is lu:;lily probable, as we know
him to have died before July 1497, and the name drops out of the rccord.s until the time of

his son. He was the owner of property in the Murraygait of Dunde-,", which is often

referred to in the records. Thus the lands of the late David Weddcrliuru are named as

the Eastern boundary of certain otlier North .Murraygait lauds, .'W July 1001 (U A.I). 4)

and "the heirs of the late David Wedderburn in South Murravgait " arc named .'i Xov.
1518 (D.P.B. la). He died between 26 Oct. 14'J5 (G.S R. 10) and 8 July 1497 when
sasine of an annual rent out of the South ^lurraygait property is k'^'^-'" to Cri-^tian

And(erson),^ relict and e.xocutri.'i of the late David Wedderburu, liurgess (D.C. 1).

By his wife, Cristian Anderson, he left two sons and possibly some daughters.*

The sons were James and I 'avid, but there is notliing to show which was tiic elder. This

is, however, immaterial as it is clear that James d. s.p. Of them
1. David Wedderburn, who carried on the line of his fauiily. See next pi-jo.

2. James Wedderburn'' [1435?—1524] is named with his brother David 12 Xijv. 1521

(D.P.B. 6), but died before 28 Oct. 1524, when David Wedderburn, son of the lata

David Wedderburn, and brother and heir of the late James Wedderburn, rc:>igns a

South Ergadie street property to John Low (iL. 9 a). He is pmbably one <pf three

of his name who matriculated at S. Andrew's 1507-9 (S.A.U. 5-7), and in that case

must have been born about 1490. He seems to have been designed "elder" in

distinction from both the son of James and the son of Robert, a.s "> Oct. 1523 three

James Wedderburns are all elected councillors, viz., ".lames' son, Robertisson, and

James Wedderburu elder " (D.B.R. 2 1 c).'' 'We really know nothing else aUmt him,

although there are other references to a James Wedderburn, which may, however,

refer either to him or to one of his contemporary namesakes. Thus a J.unes

Wedderburn, a decree in favour of whose wife. Isabel! Scrymgeour, relict of

William Barry, is recorded 18 Feb. 1522 (D.BR. IS n) may be he -ir, |>.rliaps

more probably, the son of Robert Wedderburn (post, p. 71, note 2). Hit brotlier,

' Synopsis of references SAY. 1, 2 ; D.C. 1 ; D.P.B. 1 a ; D.B.R. 1 ; G.S.U. 5-10 ; ll..\.D. i. TKt Ihujiat

B"vk. m. 103. 117. 120.

• See the chapter on the fiuuilv arms.
i i- i ^

> This is a charter bv ArcliibaLl, Ei^vl of Angus, to Robert Graham of Fintry, an.l it oxt.iut in tl;o Url <(

Home's charter che.-it. See The Douglas Book, by Sir W. Fniser, ISt^. ni. lO"*.

• The latter part of this word and some of the word '• relictie" are oblitiTJt<-'i in ll.'-- ["^"''''

• The sons are never designed sons of Christian Anderson, and it is of c.mr-^e i-^^U'lr lli»l >he wat tut

second wife, and that thev were his sons bv a first wife, wlu'sc name U wtl rivorac^l.

• Synopsis of references. S.A.R, 5-7 ; D.P.B. 6, 9 a ; D.B.U. 13 a. 21 r.
,, „ . -, ,«

' Thus the following references, 1521-24, to a Jame.s Wedderburn, cLler. arc to Imi) :— 1.--^ Ajril 3g.

surety (D.B.U. 6c- ; July 1, on a-.5ize (i6. 10 a) ; Xov. 12, his l.in.l n..nu-.l a<i « b..uii.U.v ;IU .11 0, ;

Dec. 30, on ai!5ize (D.B.U. 12). 1522. Feb. 14, a judgment v. him (.!/. 1., ,
><.-b 1". JI"^-> iO. "O

assize [ib. 18 6).
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art I.

hap.
David Wedderburn' [1185!—luGO^ of Crai-if, and in the Murniygait, sou of old

•" David Weddcrbuni, is cnstaiitlv named in the Dundee and otl.er records.^^ It is from lum

that Dou.'lasand id.s f.,ll<,wers have cvroneously attempted to derive the kingenme family.

They even makeliim tlie father of Kiu-ennie, who was not born till more than a year after

his death, and are thus compelled to credit Wmx with having lived to a very great age and

not dyiu- until 1590. The vear of his birth is not known, but it was probably not later

than 1480, as he is no doubt" to be ideutitiod with the David \\ eddcrburn, who witnesses

a resignation hi favour of his father's widow 8 July U07 (D.C^l ), and 20 .Tune loil

we find him already holding the office of "dean of gild" of Dundee (1 .L.B. 4), and

the absence of his name from the recorded admissions of Imrgesscs shows that Ins

admission was earlier than ISU, the date when the extant roll bejims.- He m next

named 12 Nov. 1521 .as renting part of the multures of the common mills from Alexander

Kyd, his brother James Wedderburn being security for him iD P.L. 6). He ,s also

mentioned as "on assize" 14 -Ian. 1522 (lUUl. 14 a) and as holding a court 24 Nov. lo_'4

mi'B 10) He is c'cnerallv distinu'uished as of the Murraygait, and, after loa.i of

Craigie. or again as " ^on of David " or " elder." Thus 28 Oct. 1524 he ;' son of the late

Davfd " and"" brother and heir of the late James," resigns a South Lrgadie street property

to John low (D I' B 9") ; -^ ^'o^- ^^-6- I'c resigns an annual rent out of his Murraygait

land, while, 15 Mav 1527. he,
'• David Wedderburn in South Murraygait," acquires .a ^orth

Sea<-ait property (D.r.i;. 15) and is thus named as in Sengait m 1.t44 (D.B.I.. .^8- c) ilie

Murlaygait^-ropertv is often named, e.,., 16 April 1528 (D.P.B. 2o c)
; 9 May o28 in

connection with his" first wife (.6. 26); 8 July 1^31, when an annual rent of eight merks

"furth " of it is mentioned (S.W. 9 ;
D.P.B 39), as it is years after

^
/P'-'U;!-^ '

'^^ViS'
19 Nov. 158(1 (D.l'.B. 260), 21 Nov. 1594 {ib. 299), 13 Oct. 16o8 (b.\V

.
326, D.P.B^439,

482) and 3 Jan. 1683, when the rent is given ^^five merks only ( D^ Dec 10). He is

called "elder" 2 March 1528, 21 June 1529, and 4 Dec. 1531 (D.P.B. 2-1 a, o2, 40);

. c I - s; \v Q Vi •^ifi 4fi'>- DC 1 16 21: D L.B 4. 10, 11 ; D.P.B. 6. 9 n, 10. 13/", 15,
» Syuop.so referees. b.XN 9 lo 3 6, 46 IXt 16 2^1. ^^. ^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^ . ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^_ „^ „^

^_

2r. 3 ' V-:V' 40 43 4r, Vs! 61 ac. 72. 74, ^6] 9r,. 99, 103, 112, 147, 1S3, 3S-c ;
G.S.K. 26, 30, SI';

l-'p'n .-. •
It I'S. 6. 7, 10, 11. 13, 18, 2>i, 21 ; P.n.N. 1.

. ., ^
•

1 I l„u^ r;ire:vlv ',.. 44, u. 1) alluded to the im,,o..sibiUty of assi-ung. in the presence of three contemporanes

of tle n e na.ue everveutry naming aDavid to a particular indiv.dual. As m the c^se o U edderl.u,-„.H

o the nine, of Ja.neJ and Kobert .o in that of those called David, we cannot cert.unly a^.^ign every

en n ^a particular individual. Three of the name all of then. hurKe.so. were coulem|.orar,o. m

Duiulee viz (i) I'avid (..on of David), in Murraygait and of Cnugie, adnutt.d a burge-^ betore 1.14

Tnl ften a led "elder" ; he died aboMt 1559-60. (ii.) David (a;;n of « alter m \ el^ait ad.n.tte.

a burge'" 1 6 Oct. 1.-23. and con..tantly designed " .son of Walter "or " m U elgait he died about

- the ^me i,ne aa his na>ne.s.»ke of Cndgie. (iii.) Davi.l (.son o Robert), a.lnntte.l Imrge-s ,.m he

Bamr.UV as the sou of W.dter. He is certainly called " younger on one occasion, in l.-,31 ( D P B .>M,

Tnd I think all the references to David Wedderburn. younger (1523-155< )
are to be a.ss.gned to hm.

?S^e pos p 67) But in addition to the references to •' David in Murraygait, of Craigie, or e der,

•• DaWd Ion of Walter, or in SVelgait." and " Davi,l. son of Robert," or •'younger anumber .f

entries remain 1521-58. which mav refer to any of the th.ee, and cannot, theretore be ass,gne.Uo

II If them n nirticnlar These are nioatlv of little interest, and may be quickly dealt with.

• S 15 '1 A,"i 3!d Vd^^^^^^ - P™™™'- (t^-'- '< ^) =
1^22 .Ian. 2, heis ",uyt of the

^g^ ^ting down " of some malt " pL-it on hyrn "
(< ^1^ ; 1532 Jam U. he^ias ame.

1^ ?l?7^or^9-i^rHt;:^^^-r l:t }^2;viiy^:r:%s:t buyii^if
[2*)' 1523 iulfubaiUe (.-4.29*); -1530. present (ii. 33) ; Oct. 8, burgess. w,tnes.s ^S.W.S):

V^i F^b 07 ifre ent D P B 51 a) ; 1537 Oct. 11. witness (Bl. 2) ; 1546 Dec. 17, defender in a su.

. L\V oVe"'C;^riS.s'-a;d mi.stis; (R.A.D. 12) ; 1.-0 , Sept 28 nominated on t e Cou 1

'^In'Tfe V "her nTrTes one wouu/liL to haU been able to identify the person named. Thus there

is a very cur^u.fenu "l5 July 1527. when Ale.,an.ler Blak sells to Davul \\ ed.lerburn for £-^0 ns
la a \erj cur ou.s euti v 1 j

.^^ marriage any wite. however ugly, David

"""ff'^'b n, or mv bin £40 (DP 20). This lookl as if David°was then unmarried, and hlmse'f
may offer b-nb or TO hmi ^-lO

j';^-''^ ,^^.. ^ ^^edderburu is named in a letter from (,!ueen Mary
... on the look o,.t for a wite^

'^^fir;/,;^ " the burge.sses in order to relieve David Wedderburn and

rffn^^T^id^t em for abiding from her Majestv's host at Roslingmure in June la-t

mr22 -1553 i^ia Chi e!^a^d. and ano.lior We.lderburu are acquitted of assisting the English

^^8 6 \.b2\l and. 1557 Aug. 2. he and Henry Uichaul^on are named as ';
s.ter s bajrns ma

i. 1 „„»„' /r>R« 7',\ rSvnon.sis of the above reterences :—b \V . 8 . Bl. 2 ,
U.L. — ,

.ii ,

n pr'^I fiof?' id .IS 00 28,^33,' 51 a, 86 ; D.B.R. 4, 13, 22 a, 25 4. 75 ;
K.A.D. 12.]

» He h tr'easurer'l2"Novri529 (D^L.B.'lO), but I>erhap3 it is one of his contemporaries who 13 clerk of giU

20 June 1531 (ii. 11).
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17 May 1533, whoa ho uud his " kiusmau," lleury WcdJcrbuni, settle tlie boiiuJaries of Parti.

their Murraygait lands (D.P.B. 50) ; and 2S May I 534, when he chari^es his property with Cbap. ill

an annual rent (D.P.B. 51 b). On 13 March 1534 a leper of the nanie of William Bell
assigned to him, "son of the late David," some Welgait land in trust for the lepei-s of the
burgh (DC. 16), an entry indicative of his importance in the community. In the samo
year he and his wife got a charter of the shadow half of Hiltoun of Cra'igie from John,
Abbot of Lindores, 9 Oct. 153-5, confirmed to them under the (Jrcat Seal 10 Feb. 1539
(R I'.S. 6; U.S. It. iO) ; and this land is named as a boundary in the follcjwing year,

30 Aug. 1540 (D.C. 21).
i They also got from Patrick, Lord Gray a charter of the mains

of lluntlio, in the barony of Foulis, co Perth. 13 June 15lL', confirmed under the
Great Seal 8 Aug. in that year (11 P.S. 7 ; G.S R. 30). He was at one time engaged
in what seems to have been a family feud with the Rolloks (ante p. 7, n. 3), as \b April
1543 he was " fugitive from law and at the horn " for the slauirhter of David Rollok,
and his sons, .lames and William, and tiie rest of his children, got a gift of the escheat
of his goods (Il.P.S. lOi, while there is .-inother gift to Patrick, Lord Gray, of the escheat
of his goods on G April in the same year (R.P.S. 1

1 ). The matter soon blew over, for by 25
Sept. following, he and his accomplices were all respited in respect of it {ib. \'A). The gap in

the Dundee records then prevents our hearing of iiim for a time, but he can h;ive been under
no ban when his name again arises. In 1550 (Feb. 1 1 ) he got a letter under the Privy Seal
appointing him •' clerk of the coket " in Dundee, and " searcher of all gtMjds," an otlice which
in later years was held by his son James (R.P.S. 18, 23).'' He is called " elder " 5-8 Juno
155 I (D'B.R. 28 c), and is nominated on the Council 23 Sept. {ib 20 a). In the next month,
6 Oct , he, "elder,"' sells his mausiou to the town for i'OU, and accepts payment, 20 Oct., in

the form of six burgess-ships {ib. 22 b, 32). Once more, •') May 1552, lie is called " elder,"

•when his payment for 420 barrels of beer is duly recorded {ib. 35). In this year he added to

his Craigie propertj' by the acquisition from Patrick, Lonl Gray, of one-third of the Hiltoun
of AVester Craigie, the charter to himself and his wife being confirmed under the Great Seal

8 Aug. (R.P S."20 ; G.S R. 31),3 and we find himdesigued "X'lder, of Gragy" vU.B.R. 40, 43).

In the ne.xt year he got once more into trouble for violence and for having (in mixlern - •

parlance) " obstructed the police in the execution of their duty."^ He and his two sons were
charged with having " troubled and hurt Robert Merschell, officer of the burgh, in the

execution of his duty.'' and although he, ou referring himself ' to God and a goixl as.iize " at

Dundee, was acquitted 3 Xov., his sons were convicted (D.B R. 45), and he does not seem
to have been quite cleared, as he thought it well to get a remission, 14 Dec, for both iiim-

self and his sons under the Privy Seal (R.P.S. 21 ). His property of the .Mains of Hiuitly

is mentioned 13 Xov. 1554 (P.B.N. 1), and his Murravgait lands. Oct. l.'>o5, and 17 March
1558 (D.B.R. 61 « ; D.P.B. 92). He is, I think, the David Wedderimrn, co-owner of the

ship James, named 25 May 1552, 16 Dec. 1555 (l).BR. 36. 58, 61 c). His |Ki>ition in

Dundee is best shown, perhaps, by the fact that it was in his house of Craigie that the

Council dejH^sited the Church plate of the burgh in time of war. Thus, 12 Aug. 1557, *"' the

council and commuuitie hes receivit fra tlie hands of David Wedderburn of Cniii.'ie thir

jewels underwritten ...which David had in keiping " {.Uaxweli's Old Dnwlcf, p. 1?S).

He was defender to a suit 17 Jan. 1557 (M.B.R. 72), and lived to see his eider dan^ihter

Isobcll married and provided for, 24 Dec. 1558 (U.P.B 88). His health was, however,

failing. On 3 April 1559 his wife binds herself, in event of his death, to pmvido

for his other daughter on her marriage (D.B.R. 86),'' and soon after " in hi-> lHX.'y

hevelie weixit with inlirmitie and yit as apperit havand perfyte knowkdi^e and memoric "

he made his will (K.P.B. 9.t). He died soon after, as 23 Aug. 1500 his s.^n James

is named as his heir (D BR. 95) ; and 9-10 Oct., IS Nov., Helen biwson is calh-i his relict

{ih. t'9, 103), while, 16 Feb 1560-61, the North Seagait land of the late D.ivid and iKe Ncrtli

Murraygait land of the late Henry W'edderburn are mentioned (U.P.B. 107). (ttlur

references to him may be found in connection with his son James (D.B.R. 112; IC.P.C. 25)

> Mr. A. C. Lamb in his Dundee (p. 59) says that a portion of Craigie UIc.iiKf.l to n ri«viJ Wr.I.Irrl.urn

in 14S0 and that in 1540 another David so held it, but I tiu.l no auU.ority f>T llie •lAtfUiciit

as to 1480.
, , . , .

» He is not desifne.! ' el^er " or ' of Crairie," ic, in this entry, but I ni.ike no <l..ul.t it nirn Uj h:m

No other David Wedderburu is mentioned in the Register of tlie I'rivy Sr-al. i:.:j'.i-i;o.

' Robert Kollok in .Muirhouse seems to have redeemed tins "one-third of ( r.ify " fri-m Iu>i.l »iid hi» wife

byapavment of 1.200 merks. .See the recit.il in a letter of lack, re|.;iarr.-,n J .Vpnl i:';3 1> V IS. 16.

* She is called '• spous " not "relict" in this entry, so that though hia "dccew" u rcfcn^l (u, ii »u
contemplated only, and had not yet occurred.
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---"' aud niiiiiy ilccrnk's later, T Jan. ICS-t, tliere is .1 reference to the Miirraj-gait land once his,
cnap. III. ^^^ ]j^^|,j. ^jj.^^ ^f ^jig Lowsones (S.W. 462) 1 He married twice :—
Parti.

^

(S.W. 462) :

i. Cristlna Jameson, wiio is named as his wife 9 May 1''28, when she consents to her
husband alienating some North Murrayfrait land to Henry AVedderburn (D.P.R. 26),
aud 7 Dec. 1532 when she apain agrees to iiis res-itrnation of an ainuial rent out of that
property, and her husband settles two North Welgait lands on himself, his wife, and their

heirs (iO. 49). This last transaction is registered in the lifcf. Kpii'c. Brech ,- and in that
record of it l>avid is e.xpressly called "elder," so that we are able to certainly identify

him with the husband of Cristina Janeson. She must have died soon after, as in .July

1534 David was the father of a son by another wife. The fashion of the time seems to
have favoured immediate remarriage^ She had issue one daughter,

Isobell Wedderburn* [ 1 .530 ?— 158-") ?] m. 15.08 Alexander Ki/d. She is first named
22 Dec. 1558, when her husband settles a Nortli Marketgait property on himself and
her and their issue (D.P.B. 87). Two days later, 2t Dec . her father acknowledged
that the terms of her marriage contract had been duly fulfilled {ib. 88). She and
herhusband are subsequently mentioned 30 June 15H9 (D.P.H. 141), 20 July, 11 Aug.
1574 {lb. 165a) ; 19 May 1578 {ib. 207 c). An IsobellWedderburn, not' designed,

who is a witness 5 Aug. 1578 (D.B.K. 241 c), and who is named as owning a house
19-24 May 1581 (//*. 260 a), is no doubt she. She and her husband and their son,

Alexander, are named 22 May 1581 (D.l'.B. 213^0, 3 July and 19 Sept. 1584 {ib.

239, 246). Siie died between then and 9 April 1586, when her son John discharges

his father of all that is due to him through the death of his mother (D.B.ll. 278).

ii. Helen Lawson/ first named 30 July 1534, when she consents to the settlement

of a South Seagait land on their son .lames (D.P.B. 52). She is also mentioned in the

charters of Craigie and the mains of Huntlie already dealt with (R.P.S. 6, 7, 20 ; G.S.R.,

26, 30, 31). There are a few separate references to her, e.g.. 19 July 1557, when she was
party to an arbitration (D.B.R. 74), and, 3 April 1559, when she bound herself to provide for

her daughter Magdalen (;6. 86). Bv her, who survived her inisband and was living his

relict as late as 20 April 1568 (D.P.B. 149 rp.; D.li.R. 147), David Wedderbnrn had issue

two sons and two daugiiters^ :

—

1. James Wedderburn of CraiL^ie. See post, p. 60.

2. WilUam Wedderburn*^ [1536^—1595?]. He is first named 18 April 1543 in the

gift to him and his brother of the escheat of their father's goods (R.P.S. 10), after

whicii there is no mention of him until 5 May 1552, when he witnesses a receipt

signed by his father (D BR. 35). He was concerned with his father ami brother

in a breach of the burgh laws, and in the assault on Robert Merschell, already

mentioned, was convicted 30 Oct., 3 Nov. 1553 (D.B.R. 45). but got a remission

on 14 Dec. following (R.P.S. 21). He was admitted burgess of Dundee, 15 Nov. 1554,

six years before his eld'-r brother, James {ib. 20). In one p'ace, 16 Nov. 1554, he

is called " out-reddar" of liis father's ship the James (D.B.R. 58), but the other

references to him in the Dundee records during his father's life are slight.' In

1560, Oct. 4, he was a councillor of the burgh (D.B.R. 97), and in that year,

1 Seealso D.B.R. 2.37, where, 25 Xov. LI"?, the lands of umquliile Da\-id WecWerburu in South Murraygait

are mentioned, and comjiare the rent roll of 15S2 (post, vol. ii
, p. 199. n.)

* Reg. Epi.'^c. Brech. (Bann. Club. Aberd. lS.5fl). p. 185-86. " Cristina Jameson, wife of David Wedderburn,
elder, ajipears before Jame.s Wedderburn, bailie of Dundee, and con.seuts to her husband's resignation

of the Siiid lands to James Spens." Henry Wedilerburn's lands are named.
* See po.<;t Part II., chap, i, how Kobert (third son of Alexander, the clerk, aud Jauet Myln), married

three wives in less than four years, 1589-92.

* She certainly had no male issue, as James, who was his father's heir, was clearly the son of the second

m»rriagc. See below. As. however, that David's daughter Isobell m. in 1.^58, and was bom,
therefore, not later than 1530, and as she is named as the daughter of David Wedderburn, but never

as the daughter of Helen Lawsuu, it would seem that she wtis the only child of his first marriage.

' Douglas and others, say that she was " daughter of Robert Lawson of Humtiie," but on what authority I

know not, and the chances are thev are wrong.
* Synopsis of references. D.C. 27 ; D.L.B. 17 ; D.P.B. 71, 88, 95, 97, 220 «, 224, 292 a, 299. 3.31, 377,

480 ; D.B.R. 35, 45, 53, 71, SI, 83, 97, 99, 102 bd, 103, 104, 135 bd, 166 a, 176 c, 179, 1S3, 233, 263,

316 ; H.P.C. .5, 10 ; RP.S. 10, 21.

' Thus, 1557. Jan. 12-30, procurator, &c. (D.B.R. 71) ; 1558, June 27, on an inquest (tJ. 81 u) ; July 1,

assoilzied from a claim by James Rollok re " the custom of his salmon " (i4. 81 b) ; July 5, decerned
to pay a sum to the skipper of the " .Tames " {ib. 81c); July 6, nominated an arbitrator (ib. 81 d) ;

Nov. 17, Ciiutioner(i4. 83; ; Dec. 24, witness to a document re the marriage contract of his sister Isobell

(D.P.B. 88) ; 1559, June 25, witnesses a charter (D.C. 27) ; Sept. 12, witnesses a disposition (D.P.B. 97).
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5, 18 Nov., is occasion;>lly named as servinj:; on inquests for the retoiir of iieira, ic. Parti.

{ih. 102 6, 104). After his father's death, he had a suit with his mother, mentioned '^'"'^^P- '"
9-10 Oct. 156IJ ((/). 99), whicii they referred to arbitration 18 Nov. {ifj. 10:5), and
he is expressly entered her second sou in the submission (/4.).' He also had a louf
liti<,'atioa with his brotiicr James. This is tirst mentioned 7 July 15GH, wheii
James filed his claim ( D.I'.. R. 166 a), and ai,'ain, 3 June lo69, when James trot a
decree {ih. 176 c). William, however, had a judi,'ment against him, as 25 July
1569 they both appeared before the i'rivy Council "auent a decree for p.iyment
of certain moneys by James to William" (11 P. C. 5). Some of the mouev was
still due 14 Oct., when James came before the bailies of Dundee and "desvrit to
have access to his brother William that he mi;4ht delyver to him 200 nierks

"

pursuant to tlie decree of the Privy Council, and there is yet another entrv, of
about this date, when both brothers appear " in the rcuestrie of tlie paroche kirk,"

and James otters William 200 merks in satisfaction of a judt,'ment. William,
however, refuses the money, whereupon James, seeing that William " wes nather
ydcot nor foole,' protests, while William's wife also seems to have dis;ippr<>ved of
his refu.sal, as slie also protests that William's refusal shall not prejudice her or her
bairnis (D.P B 71). Finally, 20 Feb. 1570, the two brothers submitted to

arbitration (D.B.R. 1S3), but with no immediate result, for even after the death of

James we find William and his wife still suing the widow of James in an action
mentioned 17 Jan. 1578 (R.l'.C. 10). William is last named as living 6 Jan. 1593
(D.P.B. 292 a), and first named as dead 1 April 1597, when his wife is c.dled his

"relict" (ii. 316). Hedied therefore 1593-97. His lands in South Murniyguit are

occasionally mentioned as boundaries, both Icfore and after his death (/A. 299, 331).
He married not long before 4 June 1559, the date of his father's will, iu whieli .- . . .

he is left legacies to complete his marriage contract with her (D.P.B. 95;,

Margaret RoUok,- and by her, who survived him, but the date of whose death
is not ascertained, had issue two sons and a daughter :

—

1. James 'Wedderburn. He is named 4 Feb 1583 as son and heir to his

father, when his cousin, John of Craigie, resigns in his favour part of his

South Murraygait lands. In this entry he is called " mariner " (D.l'.B. 224)

;

as he is again, 10 April 1583. when James Wedderburn, mariner, is surety

for James Kyd (D.B.R. vol. 16 s.d.'l.^ He is also named 8 March 15^3, when
he and his mother nominate arbitrators in a dispute bi'tween them (D.B.R.

263). From the entries relating to the descendants of his sister .Magdalen,

it seems clear that he d.s p.

2. William 'Wedderburn. He is named hut once, 28 Nov. 1577, when

Margaret Rollok, spouse of William Wedderburn, binds her son, Willi:un

Wedderburn, to Robert Anderson, mariner, for five years (D.B.R. 23t*). He
, also must have d.s. p.

Magdalen 'Wedderbtirn. She is named 6 Jan. 1593, when her cousin John

settles his North Seagait land on her and her husband, ]\'illiam Mfjin,

subject to the life rent of William Wedderburn and Margaret Rollok

(D.P.B 292 a). She is not called their daughter iu this entry, but 1 April

1597 we find Margaret Rollok, then a widow, bccomiui: surety for Willi;im

Mvlu. no doubt her son-in-law (D.B.R. 316), and that William WuchiiThuni

and his wife had a daughter Magdalen is clear from an entry of 20S.'pc. Ui51,

when John Mitchell gets sasine of a North Seagait land, once belon-ing to

"William Wedderburn, and Magdalen Wedderburn, his daughter, tlieii to

W illiam Henderson, her son, and then to Dr. Thomas Manjl (!' I'.P. 4."*0).

Yet one more reference records, 1610, a sasine (D.P.B. 377) " pn) Jiamie

Mitchell, Magdalene Wedderburn et filio,'- by which John MitchcU is tiitere I

in a North Seagait land as grandson and one of the heirs nf the late

AVilliam Wedderburn, and thereupon resigns it to William Hendervui, sou

of Magdalen Wedderburn. From the above entries it seems that .Magdalen

' He a also called l.ia fatl.er'3 second son (D.P.B. 95). Tliare are other decrees Doming Lim 21 Kcb. 10,

19Mav 1564 (IHt.ll. 135 6,rf). ,, „,„,„„,,,, .„,.-, ,,--,
» She is often immed iu his litigation with his brother, «.7, 25 July

1^''5,''^V' ,'.. .' ,T. i. » -.V;'

(D.B.R. 1S:5); 17 Jan. 1578 (R.P.C. 101; as nominating arbitralora 8 Jlarcli IjSJ ll>.l..ll. .uj. ;

OS grantee of a bond 11 April 1583 (D.P.B. 220).

• Orig. MS. This reference is omitted in vol. ii.
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Parti- Wedderburn married tlnice. i liofore 1503, William ifyin ; ii. Mitchell;' and iii. llenUerson, althoiigli it is pKjssible that the John Mitchell'
named as a grandson of William Weddcrbiini in IGIO, was the son of another
daughter of William Wedderbiim, whose name is not known. In anv case

... the fact that the children of liia daughtei-s are his heirs makes it clear
that the male line of William Wedderbuni and Mari.'aret RoUok had failed
a fact corrolx)ratcd bj- the complete absence from the 1 hindee Records of
any reference to any such descendants.

The daughter of David Wedderburn and Helen Lawson,
Magdalen Wedderburn

[
151-2 ?— 101 Hj, is first named 3 April 1559, when

her mother Kuleu Law.-,on binds herself to pay her 400 merks in discharge of her
"allmancrof lo^'acies bairnispairt of guid ... quhoe soune tlie said Magdalaiie freinds
thinks expedient that scho be mariet with ane partie acgrieball " (D.I5.R 80). He
was soon found in one Mark Barrie (son and heir of William Barrie and Marirarct
Scrymgeour),' who is named as makiiifj a settlement on himself and her, as his
wife, 4 June 1:jC0(I).P.B. 100). Thev are named again 18 Auf. 1500 (/i 10:?)
24 Nov. 15G2(,A, 112 b), 29 May 1564 {ih. 117), 21 Aug. 1505 {ib. 122, 128).'

The tocher of .Magdalen seems to have been slowly paid, as she and her husband do
not discharge her mother of it until 20 April 1508 {ib. 149). They are named a^aia
lOJune 1570 {ib. l.iO) and 2t Aug. 1571, in regard to a contract between them"and
John Coustoun, and his wife Elizabeth Wedderburn (D.B.K. 198). Ma;,'dalen is
named alone IS May 1573 (ib. 208), but it does not appear if slie was theu'a widow.
Her husband was cert;unly dead before 18 Nov. 1579, when she is named as
his relict {ib. 251 //). After this she seems to have litigation with John Coustoun and
his wife in regard to a property called the "Ladie Warkstairs," of which she was
]ife-rentrix(D.l'.B. 198;D,B.R."'256, 258). She is named in 1581 {t6. 260a) and 1583
(ih. 269), and 9 June 1585 (D.B.ll., vol. xvi. s d.),2 but the date of her death is not
known. She seems to have been living 30 March 1611, when she made a contract
ft'ith the Coustouns in regard to the Lady Warkstairs' property (D.B.R. 385), but
as her husband is also named as living in this entry the accuracy of its dates is

doubtful. She had issue two sons, William and John Barrie, who are occasionally
named in the Dundee Records.^

James Wedderburn, of Craigic* [1531 ?— 1575], eldest son of David Wedderbuni
in the Murraygait and Helen Lawson,' is first named, probably when still verv young,
30 July 1534, in a settlement on him by his parents of a South Seagait land (D'P.B. 52)'.

The next reference to him is nine years later, 18 April 1513, when he and his brotlier
William get a gift of the escheat of the goods of their father, who was then "at the horn "

(R.P.S. 10). Through the loss of a volume of the Dundee Protocol Books, we have no
further notices of him for another ten years, after which we find him frequently mentioned.
The charge, 30 Oct., 3 Nov. 1553, against him, his brother and their father for the
" violent deforcement on forethought felony " of Robert ilcrechell, and the remission to
them all, 14 Dec, in respect of it (l».B.R.'45 ; R.P.S. 21 ) have been already dealt with
(ante p. 57), as has the mention of liim, 4 June 1559, in his father's will (D.P.i;. 95).

He was not admitted a burgess till 1 1 Oct. 1560 (D.L.B. 20), some six j-ears after his
younger brother, but immediately on his admission he took an active part in the affairs of
the burgh. Thus he is named as councillor 27 Feb., 6, II Oct. 1561 (D.B.R. 106 and

' See in orig. D.P.B., vol. 283, foL S3 and 241 fol 4052 ; also vol. 241, fol. 1062, where Mark is called creat
grandson of Andrew Bame. Mr. .\. C. Lamb in his Dundee (xxii.<i6) says that Jljirk Harriewaa
cousin to Magdalen Wed.lerburn, and that she wa.s consequently sister of Mr. Kobert Wed.lerburn
Vicar of Dundee. I fiml no eN-idence of the first of these statements, and the second is altogether
mistaken.

' Orig. MS., omitted in vol. u. See also D.B.R. 252, where, 27 Ifay 1580. some defenders are decerned to
remove from her house, and ih. 322 6, where, 5 Mav 1 598, there is another decree for her

• See D.P.B. vol. 233, fol, 209 ; vol. 241, fol. 1044, 20:iS,"in orig. M.S., not given in vol. ii.

F.S. 14 b, 35 ; Ed. T. 2.

• He is named as son to Helen Lawson 4 Dec. 1565 (D.B.R. 147) and as her son and iutendeii executor
20 April 1563 {D.P.B. 149).
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vol-i.o; D.C.B. If); bailie, 7, ftOct, 11, 10 Nov. 15G6(D.P.B 132, 134; D.B.ll. 152, 1.53,/); Parti,

magistrate, 7 Oct. 1567 {ib. 1.5.5 b) ; councillor, 27 Sept., 4 Oct. 1.5CS (D.T.(;. 10 6 ; D.B.ll. ^'^^P "'•

168); on assize, 2 Sept., 3 Oct. 15G9 ((/,. 177 c, 178) ; builie, July 1571 (U.l'.B. 153),

and ajrain 2, 6 Oct. 1571 "James WL-dderburn of C"ni'_'y"is named as ou the council

(D.B.ll. 200). He is also referred to as claiming, tofjctlier with other burlinesses, relief

from a fine imposed on the town 22 Dec. 15G7 (U.l'.C. ;!), and, 9 J;in. laCS, as amongst
those " who were in Edinburgh at the time of the late tumult " between the iuiiabitants of

Perth and Dundee, and are now acquitted and allowed to "frelic depait iianie" (t6. 4).

He was for many years "coqueter" or "clerk of the cocket" of Dundee, an office

which gave him the control of the customs of the burgh, and the rigiit to order the

searching of vessels couung to its port. Thus, 27 Aug. 15G0, he, as coqueter, sued David
Gardyn (D. B.R. 96) ; and, 11 .Ian. 1563, as "coqueter and searcher under our Soverano

Lady," he applies to the council for help in searching a ship {ihA'ld). On one occasion ho

seems to have been over zealous in seizing part of the cargo of a Dutch vessel, commanded
by one Simon Clouston, and was ordered both by the bailies of Dundee and by the Lords

of the Privy Council, 27 Nov., 3 Dec. 1564, to return what he had soizcil il). ii.K. NO;
E.P.C. 1). He is again named as coqueter 16 March 15G.'i, 7 March 15G7 (h.lJ.U. 1-13,

155a). On another occasion some years later, 6 June I.'iG7, he was at;ain befurctlio I'rivy

Council on the complaint of Henry Nauchtie, of Kirkwall in Orkney, for having seized

Nauchtie's ship "under silence of nycht," and on his not appearing, althou'.ih sunnuoned,

he was denounced rebell and put to the honi, and his goods escheated for his "eoutenqi-

tioun " (K.P.C. 2). We do not hear of him again as "coqueter" for some years, but

25 March 157.5 there is a formal letter from the King, registered under the I'rivy Sea),

constituting him " clerk of our sovereign lord's coc(|uet of Dundee," with power to appoint

his own deputies, and custody of the cocquet seal (11. P. S. 23), and he is at once named as

holding this office in the Register of the Privy Council, 27 March 1575 (IH'.C. 8), although

as he died in the following .September he did not live long to exercise it.

He is mentioned in various legal proceedings. Thus, 12 Jime 1 500, .\udio Sands sues

him for having seized Sands' artailzerie (D.B.ll. 91); 23 Aug., he jiroduces for registration a

receipt by .lacob Loheid of Dantzig(i'6 95 ; 16 Dec. 1562, he refers a matter to arbitntiou

(t6. 124<'); 12-26 May, he has an action V. .lames Bouar of llosse ('6. 163) ; 17 Nov. 1507, ho

gets a decree for a boat (D.B.R. 155/); Feb.-April. 15G9, he sues v. Jolui Coustoune {ib.

173), and 16 May 1573, he is named as getting a decree (ib. 207) His jiriucifal litigation

•was with his brother, 156S-70, in the account of whom it has been alreadv dealt with

(ante pp. 58-59 and D.P.B. 71 ; D B.R. 166, 176 c, 179, 183 ; R.P.C. 5, 10).' In one of the

decrees, 2i July 1569, in this proceeding the Lords of the I'rivy Council iiavc "respect

to the said James' faithfull service in his Grace's affairs and common wcill of tiie

realme " (R.P.C. 5).

He is, of course, often named in regaid to his lands in and out of Dundee, and also

as the owner of various ships. Thus he is mentioned more than once in connection with

his father's ship, the "James," ejj., 21 May, ."i, "^2 .lune 1556 (D.B K. 65, C7). and also as

part owner of the " Primrose " and the " Nixhtinsiale," 31 July 1559, 25 Feb., 12, 81 .\ug.

1562 (D.B.R. 87, 111, 115a b). We have seen that his parents settled a SeaL'ait lami on

him in 1534, and this land is named as his 11 Oct. ir.60 (D.B.R 101).= We also find

him " bidding for the Weyhouse " 17 Nov. following (ib. 102). On 27 Feb. 1562 he clanus

that he and his father David had possession "divers zeirs bygane" of S. Jdhn's Kirkyard,

and, 6 March, it is set to him for three years (D.B R. 1 12 u b)? He must also have lai<l

claim to the rents of Sir Thomas WeddeVburn for there is a decree, 19 March 156,'<, to the

effect that neither he nor Robert Wcdderburn, younger (post p. 72, n '), have any title to

' Minor references to him are common, 1557, J.in. 19, he appears for his father in » 'uil (n.n.n.T2);

1559, Sept, 12, witness (D.P.B. 97) ; 1561, .\ug.21. witiie-s (D.C. 'li) : l.'.'rj, Uct 1;.. nAm-,1 l
i.il.l^

118 a): 1564, April 26, May 29: 1565, Mav 23, mtue.<..s (D.P.B. 115, 11<, liil
; ;

I-f5. J.'.-r M. .1- rrrt

of povnding and bond in his favour (D.B.R. 14S6.c); June 17, l.ur.ji-^-. «itn.-.. '-''l- l-U*- •

1567,"SlHy 5, witness (D.P.B. 67) ; 1568, March 19. decree r. him (D lljt l..:-) ;
July 10. ««";•'«

(D.P.B. 141 c) ; 1569, June 2, Dec. 9, witness [ih. 142 c, 146) ; ir^l, J-im. 1 ,. l,utvc~., «itucM \^ -I'l :

1571, Sept. 17, named (D.B.R. 199^ ; 157 S, Feb. 24, 26. named yib. 210 a).

» There was at one time another James Wedderbum in North Sengait, via. i'" -" '• ^-^"^
iT-^Z--^

and Janet Forrester (see po^t p. 69); who is named as decc.i.-e(l 15..1-u') '"•".''- ''.'•''?, ,,'1, „;.*/',

8 Jan. 1565, 2S Mav, 1569, 12 Jan. 1579 (D.RB. 142 4, D.B.R. 141, 21.',) ..,,.1.1 h..l,. '--'J '»'•"''; -'-•'•

» He covenants to pay the rent by John Wedderbum, "Us tut«.r," i.e., outr.i.cr or turcty, L-r i>« «
long past the age of tutelage.
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them (D.B.K. 159). Hw lands of Craigie are named 18 .'an. 1569, 17 and 18 March 1571
(D.P.B. GO, 6], 73), and tlicre is an entry, 3 May 1574, when he grants himself to .have
received all the bnrgoss-ships due to him (D.BIl. 210^?). He is last named in the will

(13 Aug. 157-1) of Thomas W'eddorlnirn in Leitli, who appoints him one of those who are
to see that his daughter gets her patrimony duly jiaid to her (Ed.T. 1).

He died in Sept. 157.">, as is stated in the confirmation of his will which was granted
at Edinburgh 13 Nov. 1577 (Ed. T. 'J). The will itself is dated 25 Oct. 15G0 and is given
lip by Margaret Diindas, his relict and executris. By it he appoints his wife tutrix to his

children John, Helen, and Elizabeth {ib.) There are occasional references to him after his
death in connection with liis wife, his children, or his estate (D.P.B. iii-t, 243 ; D B.K.
222 b, 223, 233, 235). The lands of Crai-ie are often named, 1595—1GG3, as "once his

"

(D.P.B. 440 ; G.S.K. 51, 64 ; I'.H. II h. 35 ; and see post p. 63, n. 6).

He had married Margaret Dundas,' who is occasionallv named with him in respect
of Craigie. ?.^., 18 Jan. 1509, 17-18 March 1571 (D.P.B. 60.61, 73) and as his relict

(D. B.R. 222 li, 223 ; Ed. T. 2). B\- her, who survived him and mamed secondly, before
August 1577, William Fotlieringhame (D.B.ll. 235; R.P.C. 10) and was living in 1584
(D.P.B. 244) ho had issue two sons and three daughters :

—

1. John Wedderburn, afterwards of Craigie. See below.

2. Walter Wedderburn- [I5t32 ?— 1604 1], born after 25 Oct. 1560, as there is no
mention of hin\ in his father's will of that date (Ed.T. 2). Xamed with his brother
and sisters in the decree of an edict of curatory to them 23 Jan., 10 Feb. 1576
(D.B.Pt. 223), and sometimes as a witness from r.'.83 on (D.P.B. 219 a, 305. 346).
On 26 Oct. 1591 there is a decree for James Wedderburn as his assignee (D.B.R.
297f) ; 30 Oct. 1595, a decree in his favour (ih. !i02 A) and 4 Dec. in the same year
he gets a bond for £350 from his brother John {ib. 302 e) which he afterwards,

25 March 16C2, assigned to John Wedderburn of Abirbrothrie for an annual rent
out of his lands (ib. 342).^ This is the last mention of him as living, and ho died
between then and 15 April 1605 when he is first named as deceased (D.B.R. 354 a).

He is, prestmiably, to be identified with a Walter Wedderburn who married before

1590 Jlarjorie Bruce, relict of David Bruce of Lynmyhic, and occupied lands in the
parish of Clackmannan (R.A.I). 38) but he certainh- died s.p., as 15 April 1605
there is an inquest for the retour of his niece Elizabeth, only child of his brother
John * as heir to him at Dundee (B.B.R. 354 a. 355) and 8 Nov., 8 Dec. 1616 she
is so retoured to him both at Dundee and at Edinburgh (D.B.R. 397, R.H. 19) ;

and

1. Helen Wedderburn, bom before 1560, as she is named in her father's will (nt sup),

but was luider age in 1576 as she was then needing curators (D.B.R. 223 1. There
is a decree in favour of her and her sister Elizaljeth, 28 ]\Iarch 1 582 (ib. 261 .;). It

is probably she who is named 19 May 1592 with one Thomas Wyllie (D.B.R. xvii.

B.d. orig. MS ), and 16 July 1 595 {ib. xviii s d.).^ There is no evidence of lier bavins'

man-ied, and if an entry, 1635-36, of the mortcloth dues of a " Helen Wedderburn,"
not described as cither wife or relict, refers to her, as probably it does, she would
seem to have remained single (D.MD. 1).

2. Elizabeth Wedderburn, born before 1 560, and named both in her father's will and in

the above mentioned edict of curatory of 1576. and decree of 1582 {ut sup''-. There
is, 31 March 1585, a tiecree in favour of Bessie Wedderburn, relict of John Lawsone,
and if this entry (D.Ii. R. 273 c) is to be referred to her she probably married about
1583, and was acion left a widow.

3. Bufame Wedderburn, born after 1560, as her father's will does not name her.

There is but one mention of her, viz, in the edict of curatory of 1576 {ut tup).

Probably she died young.

' She b first named in hU will l.'eO, when she was alreadv the mother of three children (vtnip.) D.B.R. 23.').

' Synopsis of references. D.lMi. -^19 a, 305, 316 ; D.B.R. 223, 297 e, 302 ie, 316 b, 325, 334, 33S c, 342,
354 a, 355 ; U.H. 19 ; K.l. T. 2 ; U.A.D. 33.

» He is also named 23 M.»y ""d 1:) July 1597 {ib. 316 b, 325). On one occasion (D.B.R. 325) he is called

burpess, but the " I.i>ikit liuik " cuutaina no entry of ids admission. See also a discharce bv him
17 March 1602 (D.BK.3:;SrJ.

* He had been n.inied as ouc of ihc nearest of kin to her 25 April 1600 (D.B.R. 334).
' Omitted from Vol. ii.
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John Wedderburn' of Craicie [1556 ?—1599?], eldest son and heir of James Part I.

Wedderburii of Craigie and Mar<;arot I )undas. He seems to have heeu bled to the law Chap. I

under his co\isin, tiie clerk, a.s it must be he who is referred to 18 Mav 1 5 TO as "John
Wedderburn. servitor to Alexander Wedderburn, notary," on an occjisiou «iien lie acts as ii

witness (D.P. 15 17G a). Thereafter he is often named as witne.ss to"ether with the clerk e q
2iAug. 1571 (D.B.K. 198),5 Julv 1572 (G.S.R. -Id), 7 May 1573 (S.W. I'l) '1 Kxv iXov'
1574 (D.M.K. 211, 2-tl /•). and 5 March l.i75 (S.W. 28).-: He is sometimes c:ilied "'scribii,''

e.g., 26 Aug. 1574, 27 May 1577 (D P.B. 185 /-), and it is, thus, i)r(.hal)lv his signature
which occurs on the title page of vol. 238 of the Dundee Protocol Rxiks-'" and (157-i) at
the foo» of one of tiie pages of vol, 242 (1) P.B. 1G4), and attain on the title page of vol.

' 14 of the Burgh and Head Court Records (post vol. ii, p. 27Gj.^

He is named in the edict of curatory to himself and his brothers and sisters 2.? Jan.,
10 Feb. 1576 (l).B.R. 22.3), and a year later 22 March 1577, probably on coming of age]
was cognosced son and heir of umquhill James Wedderburn, burgess, Hn<l is entered in
alibis father's lands, ic., ''with all privilege of a burgess heir" (I).B. [{. 2.1.3;^ .So-in

after this he seems to have attached himself to David, Earl of Crawfurd, as there is

10 Sept. 1579, a caution by David Lindsiiy of Pyottistoun for the entry of .lohn Wedder-
burn, servant to the ?^arl (R.P.C. 12). He is ne.xt mentioned 4 Feb. 15.'<3, when ho is

entered in the South Murraygait lands of his grandfather David, and resii^ns a part of
them to his cou!?in James Wedderburn, son of his uncle William (D.P.B. 224\ while he
settled, 26 Sept , his own house there on Margaret Stratlmuciiin. his future wife, in
implement of their marriage contract (D.P.B. 220 /<). This house ho and his wife resi;,'ned

soon after, 24 -Ian. 15S4, to Christopher Traill (ih. 236), and on the same dav tliov also
resigned one-sixth of their property of Craigie Hiltoun (t6. 244). Two discharges in his

favour and that of his mother, .Margaret Dundas, are also registered at tliis date {ih. 243,
244), and in the following month, 14, 26 Feb., ho, " portioner (jf Crait,'ie," and itichard

Peat are named as choosing arbiters (D.B.R. 271 a). He is also so designed in a bond by
him and his wife, registered 14 Nov. 1585 (D B.R. 275 c).

He seems to have gradually charged and disposed of his Craigie property. On
17 May 1589 there is a sasine or cliarter by him, "portioner of Crai^de." with consent of

Margaret Strathauchin, his wife, in favour of his cousin, Alexander Wedderburn, the clerk,

of an aunual-reut out of Craigie (D.P.B. 315), and in the same yoir. 30 .\ug, lie, iitrain

called "portioner of Craigie," and with the like consent, settled another annual-rent

thereout on his daughter Elizabeth {ih. 278).'' Another small charge on it in favour of

the clerk and Helen Ramsay, his wife, was granted 14 .iune 1591, by a ducument luaring

the signature "John Wedderburn w' my hand," of which a facsimile will be fnund opp.

p. 13 of vol. ii. (S.AV. 7.t). Two months later, 11 Aug., the clerk and his wife aei]uiro

one-sixth of the property (D.P.B. 317 r), and subsequently, G Xov. 1504, we tiiid John
Wedderburn, with consent of his wife, his daughter, and the clerk, alienating another si.\th

part of Craigie to Sir John Scharpof Houstoun, advocate (S.W. IG.i
; O.S.R. 51 ). After this

he is called ' sometime portioner of Craigie," e.g., in a bond by him to his brnther Walter,

> SynopsHof References. S.W. 22, 28. 63 a, 7.i. 165 ; D W. 11 j, 20 6 c ; Dl'.D. l.'-.So, 1 J7. 171. ITfla, ISS.

220 6, 224, 23-). 243, 2^4, 278. 315. 317 c, 331 ; D.li.U. 193, 193, 2n.'J:i3. 21U, 271 <i, 275 c, 2S4, ;;stl<i,

289, 298, 302 6c e. 306 a, 3116, 32=6; D.C.B. 11 ; G.S.U. 40, 51, 61, 107 ; K.I'.C. IL' ; ii-l'S. 25 ; K.S.

Ha*, 35: R.A.D. 36.
« See also D.P.B. 153 a, 157, 171. IBS, 191 a6, 202ai5, and D.B II. 284, where. 12 -Sept. 1590. a |.rot(x„l of

the late Alexander Wedderburn. clerk, written by John Wedilerbuni, liis servitor, in [•r>»luLx-<l, aint

a similar entry, referring to 1574, ib. 328 6.

* See also the ti'le page bound into Vol. 254, though this may be written by Kingennie's son, afterwaiiU

Sir John Wedderburn of Gosford.
« A decree in favour of John Wedderburn and others, 19 Feb. 1571 (n.B.Il. 193), munt refer t-. liim.

though then a minor. He is also, I think, " mv eme John Wedilerburu, writer," ii«mui1 in lUvi.l

Wedderburn's Compl. Buik, s.d. 20 March 1593" (D. W. 20 6) ; au.l lu.'iy, i*ihiii~,^l^ th- J..l,u Wr.|.

derburn " now in luiierquiche," a bond in who.se favour is regi.-itert-d 12 .Mjircli K'.L'ti (li.ll.lL ;ij'Ja\

It is not iKjssible to decide whether the following entrie.i refer to him, to hi^ ii.iin.-".ike, the nunnr-r,

or even to the son of Alexander of Pittormie (ante p. 46) ; thouKh pniUit.ly h.iviug rrk-trd t-i the

description of him later, the tir.st of them does refer to him. 15sS AjtiI 2, John W.-d.lerlM,rn^i<

convictedof hurting and wounding David Gardvne to tlie effusion of his bi."«l. .lud i« tin--.! iD.C.l;. I!):

1589 Julv 24. witness (D.W. Uj) ; 1590 Aug. 27, witness (.S.W. C^'i) ;
15:'5 June 13, N..v. 19, dis_T<^

in his favour (D.B. It. 301, 302 c) ; 1596 Aug. 25, another such docreo (D.U.IC 31 16J. .Sw«l».> U. VS . 3,

" To John Wedderburn vj cranca and a toddis heid and bur."
' The Lockit Buik contains no entrv of his admis,,ion as burgess. He U. howper, culM l.uri;r.. ($ J«o.

1593, when he resiL'iis his Xorth Saicait land to hi.^ cousin Magd.ilcu W <-dd.Tl.uni li.lMJ j'.'.' «'.

' See also D.B.ll. 286 a, where, 3 ilarch 1591, John Wedderburn, iwrtioiicr of Cnnfene Hi.tojii,«j-rr« to *3

arbitration.
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Parti. 4 Dec. 1595 (D.B.R.302 e), and the lands of Ci-aigio are often de^icnbud as Laving once
Cbap. III. been his.i

In 1596 he got into difficulties, and was accused of the murder both of Robert Lindsay
of Balhall and of James Leiteh. Tlie.se events are recorded 13 Aug. 1596, when "John and
Katharine Lindsay, children of Ilaihall, get a gift of the escheat goods of Joim W'edderbuni,
burgess of Dmidee, now at the horn for not compearing to answer to the charge of the
slaughter of Robert Lindsay 19 .luly 15'JG. and al.so as rebell denounced for the slaughter
of James Leiteh, Irelandiuan" (R.W.S. 25>, and the "murder committed hy John
Wedderburn " is also mentioned in a letter, 12 Oct. 1596, from Robert Bower at Edinburgh
to Lord Bnrghley (.-j.P. 9). He no doubt had to fly the country and seems to have come
South, as in a letter, 17 July 1597, from Ralph, Lord Eure, to" Lord Burghley (8. P. 10),
there is an account of the arrest of a suspicious cliaracter in the person of " a Scottishe
gentleman, called Mr. John Wedderburn, disguised in mariner's apparel and that of the
meanest sort."

According to this letter, AVedderburn professed to be a follower of Lord Bothwell.
and to have been employed by him to compass the death of Sir Robert Kerr, by blowino-

up his castle at Halleden. He also claimed to have been employed by the King of France
and is described as having " the Frauche tongue reasonable well," aud also is said to have
" served in Fraunce on pleasure not under anie charge." The grounds of suspicion ou
which he was detained by Lord Eure were "his wise carriage, his birthe and manner of
disguising, yealding apparaunte suspicion of more devilish practises then he revealeth."
Lord Eure gives a close description of him, as "of reasonable stature, verie square bodved,
bigg legged, one or two scarres on the hight of his foreheade, faire complexioued, yelfowe
berded, the haire of his heade like unto white amber," and adds that he " seemeth to be
verie cunning in state matters " and " is an ingyner, preferring to make petares and
ganiettes, ingynes of war." In a second letter from Lord Eure to Lord Bursfhley,
21July 1597, John Wedderburn is mentioned again (S.F. 11), but the sequel to his arrest

does not appear. He died, however, before 3 March 1599, when there is a summons by
John and Katharine Lyndsay, children of Balhall, v. Elizabeth (lic) Strachin, relict of

John Wedderburn, burgess of Dundee, and Elizabeth, his daughter and heir, claiming
the escheat of the goods of the said John, who, 6 Aug. 1596, was put to the horn for not
finding caution to underlie the law for the slaughter of Robert Lindsay of Balhall ou
11 July 1596 and also of James Leiteh (R.A.D. 36).-

He had mariied. 15S2-S3, Margaret Strathauchin.^ relict of Robert Jackson*
(D.B.R. 2e9, 298), and by her, who died 1620-22, and whoso will, dated i May 1620
(P.B.X. 4), was confirmed 9 May 1622 (Br. Test. 4), had issue one daughter,

Elizabeth Wedderburn, only child and heiress of John Wedderburn of Craigie
and Margaret Strathauchin. She was born about 1586, as she «as presumably
fourteen years of age when, 25 April 1600. she ("lawful daughter of umquhillJohn
Wedderburn, sometime portioner of Craigie") chose her curators (D.IBR. 33-t).

The earliest mentions of her, however, are 30 Aug. 1589, when her father charges
Craigie in her favour (D.P.B. 278), and 6 Xov. 1591, when Craigie is alienated in

implement of a contract made by her parents, herself, and Alexander, the clerk,

with John Scharp of Houstouu (G.S.R. 51;^. tihe married, l60i-5, James Ki/nnaird,

' Thus, 19 Jan. 1599, Jolm Oyilvy gets part of Craigie Hiltoun, " once John Wedderburu's," from Christo-
pher Traill (D.P.B. 3.31) ;

19Aug. 160-3, a charter (•J-3 .Aug. 1596lofJame3Schar|i to hisaon Ale.xander
of the land-i of Craigie, acquired from the late (< e. at that date of the confirmation) John Wedderburn
is confirmed (G.S.U. 64). See aUo S.W. 165 ; D.P.B. 446 ; G.S.R. 107 ; F.S. 14 a i,35 ; from which it

appears that part of Craigie pa.^sed, in 1646, to James Kyd of Grange of Barrie, whose son Patrick Kvd
of Craigie m. (1655) Margaret, daughter of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness (post. Part III)
having been di.sponed to James Kvd (1646) bv James Durham of Kinaell, who had obtained a royal
charter of it 15 Nov. 1641 (G.S.K". vol. 1634-51, §S 1020, 1660).

* Tliis entry varies slightly from that already quoted (R P.S. 25). In the one the date of Balhall's death
is given as 11, in the other as 19 July, and again in the one John Lindsay is c;illed his fourth and in
the other his second son.

' The date is not quite clear. She is first named as his wife 13 Aug. 1582, when there is a decree v. Marion
(sic) Stralhaucliin, wife of James (sic) Wedilerliurn (D.B.R. 261 6). On the other hand she is named
as his "future wife" (although after tht;ir marriage contract) 26 Sept I5S3 (D.P.B. 220 6). In
another entry, 20 Sept. 1 5S3, James ( iic) Wedderburn settles his Seagait land on llariot Strathauchin
his wife (Dundee .Minnte.-i of Sasine. v. s.d , orig. MS.).

* She had a son, Robert Jackson, by her first marriage, who is named 3 Aug. 1590 (D.B.R. 289). A bond
6 Nov. 1594, by Jolm Wedderburn of Ciaigie to her is also recorded (i4. 298).

' See also S.W. 165, wliere. Slarch-May 1608, she and her husband ratify this contract, in respect of which
she is stated to have received (in 1602) £1,000 scots.
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8on and heir of the late,Patrick Kynuaird, burgess of Dundee, as appears by a Part I.

settlement of a cross lodging near S. Clement's, v>-hich lie made, 9 Keh., on himself '^''^P- '"

and ou her as his "future spouse" (D.P.B. 3.i5), and from a mortgu;;o of this

property for 600 merks made by them in favour of John liursyc and Barbara
Kyunaird, his wife, H Dec. 1605 {ib. 361). It seems doubtful if she was m.irried

till after 15 June IGO-t, as in a decree of that date ordering Kuphamc Kynnaird
to restore to Bessie Wedderbum " ane goldein ring with ane t\nxMS thairin," which

the latter had lent her, there is no reference to her hnsl)antl (I). B U. .317), and even

on 15 April 1605, at the inquest for serviuu; her heir to her inicle Walter (D.B.R.

35i ii), he is not mentioned. He is first named with her, ns her spouse, 6 Dec.

1605, in a decree which they obtained v. Agnes Wedderburn (wife of (Jilbcrt Uainsay,

ante p. 27) for the delivery up of certain " pieces of heirsiiii)," inherited of r.es.-iio

from hernncle Walter, including " ane hagbit, ane pair of swonl uairdis, ane frenche

brydill," ic. (I>.U.K. 355). Some few years later she and her liusband went to

Denmark and resided in Elsinore. Perhaps it was in view of this change of

residence that, 6 Nov. 1610, they resigned their property iiearS. Clement's to .\ndrcw

Kynnaird (DP. I!. 415), a transaction confirmed later, 27 Oct. 1615, by a procunitor

ou their behalf (//'. 387). They were in Dundee 27 June, 8July 1615, but were then

about to sail for Denmark, as David Wedderbum notes in his "Coin|it lluik " the

loan to Bessie of "ane treu flacon of a quarter to go with her to Denmark," as well

as his delivery to her of a procuratory and other documents on the latter date

(D.W. 9/). On 8 Nov. 1616 she was again returned heir to her uncle Walter, her

hu.sband being described as " burecss of Dundee, now iudweller in .\lsownuir"

(D.B.R. 397). This retour was repeated at Edinbur<:h 8 Dec. 1616 (B.H. 19).

The date of her death is not ascertained, but she was living in May 1620, the date

of her mother's will, in which both she and a daughter of hers arc named as

legatees (P.RN. -t ; Br. Test. 4).

Tabular Pedigree of the account given iyi this chapter, sheifinj descent from David Wed-

derhurn in Mwi-ayrjait [l^-oO—1633].

David \VEDDEBBCnx,=T=Cri3tian Anderson,

in the Murraygiiit, I living 1518.

Dundee. Died 1496?

1. Cristina=i=David Wedderbum="J. Helen Lawson,
Jameson. I of Craigie. Died I wlio survived her

Died 1533. 1559-tiO. husband.

Janus Wedderbum.
Died K.p. befi.rc 'JSlh

Oclcbcr lf.i4. HU
brotherDHvidjliiiheir.

r - 1

laobcU, m. James 'Wedder-=r-
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PART I.

Chapter ly.

Robert AVedderburn (m. Janet Froster) and his family, other than nrs son Robert,
PROGENITOR OF THE FAMILY OF KiNGENNIE (^dEE PaRT II.).

With an account of the deicendants of tiro of their sons : (i) Jumes Wedderhurn (m,. Janet
Logan); (ii) A/ejnnder Weddi'ilmin, elder (in. Isnhell A ndi rson ).father oj Richard
Wedderhurn of EUiijnor in Denmark, and Patrick We'hlerhurn uj Dundee. (See
tabular pedi'jrees at fp. C9 and S2j.

PartL Robert Wedderhurn [1460 ?—1518 ?].i Here wc arc once more confronted with a
Chap. IV. peiTson, nndoulitudly of tlie Dundee family, wlicse parentage, however, we are unable to

ascertain. He was born probably about l-tGO, as his second son Robert must liave been boru
60OU afterl490(see post p. 93). Froml-192— 1513 we find a Robert Wedderbnni repeatedly
actinias a witness to ditt'eront deeds, e.'i., 16 April 1492 (.Melville House Papei-s)'-

; 8 July
1497 (D.C. 1); 8 March 1502 ;G.S.R. 1 1); 28 Sept. 150G (S.W. 3); 17 March l.=>08 (D.C. 3);
]3 Feb. 1510 {ih. 4), and 14 April 1513 {ih. 6). In the firet of these he is designed " bailie

. of Dundee," and he is nauicd as holding a court in that capacity at Dundee 30 June 1513
(D.C. 7). The date of his death is not precisely ascertained ; he was living in 1509(S.\V. 4),

but there is a resignation of 31 Jan. 1518. tc his wife, in which he is not named, so that he
may have been dead at that date (s.W. 6). He was certainly dead before 25 Sept. 1520,
when the lands of the heir of the deceased Robert Wedderhurn in North i^Iaiketgait are
referred to as a boundary (D.C. 11), while the land of the late Robert Wedderbtmi is also
mentioned as bounding some Welgait land 8 Sept. 1521 (D.P.R. 5), 6 Oct., 24 Nov. 1524
{ih. 8, 10), and also, 24, 25 Nov. 1528, as bounding a South Murraygait property (ib. 30 b).

He is often mentioned in references to his son .lames, who is constantly distinguished fiom
his namesakes as the " son of Robert," e/j., 21 June 1529 {ih. 32).^

He married, probably about 1485, Janet Proster. dauu'hter of David Froster in

Methven, who is first named 8 Feb. 1509, when her husband settled a North ihu-ravtrait

land ou himself and her in conjunct fee, and on the survivor of them (S.W. 4). She is

also mentioned in the resignation of 1516 (S.W. 6), when Mr. George Feme resigns in her
favour all his lands in Aberbotliry in the barony of Alith, co. Perth. • She is named as
Robert Wedderburn's relict in a notarial instrument, dated 8 Oct. 1530, which narrates the
settlement by her of her North Murraygait land on her son James Wedderhurn, and his son
Robert (S.W. 8), and was living 28 Feb. 1531 when some lands '• occupied by Janet Froster
relict of Robert Wedderhurn, are granted by James Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee to
George Rolloks " (S.SR. 18).

By her, the date of whose death is not ascertained, Robert Wedderhurn had issue

five sous and one dan;:liter:

—

1. James Wedderburn, constantly called " Robertis soue " or "son and heir of the
late Robert" in the Dundee Records, ic. See post, pp. 69-71. '

2. Robert Wedderburn,'^ called " brother of James, son and heir of Robert " (S.W.
11); progenitor of the Wedderburns of Kingennie, Easter Powrie, and that ilk •

Blackness, Balindean, and Gosford. See post, Part II.

' Synop&is of Kefereiices :—S.W. 3. 4. 6, 8, 11, 669 ; D.C. 1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 11 ; D.P.B. 5, 8, 10, 306, 32
107Ac ; G.S.R. 11, 18, and .MelciUe House Papers. '

'

* Notarial instrument by wliioh Doruthy Tulloch, wife of AValter Woof] of Bonnytoun, renounces certain
rights in favour of David Oyilvy of Incluuartin. in the presence of Thomas Seres and Kobert Wedder-
burn, bailies of Dundee (cited in The ^cotUah Antiquary, vol. vi., p. 2"J-25).

' See also S.W. 660, J.W. 103, where in .in inventory of about 1783 a document (1528) naming James, sou
and heir of Kobert Wedderburn, is mentioned, but is not now forthcoming ; and see D.l'.H. 107 A c.

* The " free lands of Al'irbotlirie " which were long in the family of James Wedderburn and Janet Forrester
(daughter of David Forrester in Neva) must be distinct from these. See ante. pp. 23, S.^i, 26. 28.

' The grautee-s are George Rolluk and Margaret Wedderburn, his wife. See post, Chap, v. Margaret
W edderbuni.

* Of these James Wedderburn was no doubt the eldest, but the priority of the younger sons is not quite clear.

The order followed here is that of their admission as burgesses of Dundee;—1514, James; 1516,
Robert ; 1523, David, son of (the late ?) Robert ; 1527, Alexander, son of the late Jiobert ; and on
the same day George, " by the liberty of his father," whose name is not given. Further, as the male
line of James soon became extinct. ai:d a.s, iu 1647, we find Robert's great-great grandson, Kingennie,

• ~ - addressed by a member of the family as "primme of our neam " (ante p. 33), we may uke it that
the Kobert was the second son.
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3. David Wedderburn [1 493 ?—1557 ?],» firet mentioned 16 Oct. 1523, when lie, "son Part t.

of Robert," ia admitted Inifgoss of Duiidoo (D.L.B. 6).'- He is often called vouui;er
^^^^- '^•

to distinguish him from his namesakes in the Murmygait and Welgait (see an'te p 3g,
n. 2). Thus, y May 152S, b^vid Wedderburn, younger, bailie, iiolds a court ( l>. P. li.

26) ; 25 Jan. 1529, David Wedderburn, younger, is present at a transaction (//<. 3 1 a),

and 22 June 1531, David Wedderburn, "younger, son of the late Robert," gets ii

North Scagait land from Agnes Farny (i/,. 38). lie is named as present 4 Sept.
l.'iSl {i!i. 40), after which comes the break in the extant records, to which I have
ah-eadymore than once had to allude. Later on, IG ilarch 1551, lie is procurator
(D.B.R. 2>^a) ; 21 Oct., in the same year, he is sued for the rent of the Weii.'liou3e
in 1547 (ib. 29 c) ; 5 Nov. 1554, he is chancellor of assize (//;. 50 /,), and 22 Mav—
18 Dec. 1550 he is named as tutor to his great nephew, Robert We<lderburn,
grandson to his eldest brother James (>'/j. 66, 6S, 70). The latest mentions of hiin
are in 1557, viz, 27 ^[arch, when he is procurator (ih. 73 6), and, 22 Oct., when
the Council sell him the gutter stones which were in the south aisle of tlie kirk
(ifi. 77 a). He died between then and 14 Jan. l.")GO, when the North Scagait back
land of the late David Wedderburn is named (D.D.R. li^a).'- It does not ap(i(.iir

whom he married, but ho seems to liave had a son and heir,

William Wedderburn, admitted burgess of Dundee 8 June 1535 as " son and
heir of l^avid " (D.L.H. 13). I find no other mention of him in the 1 )un(lee
Kecords.* Perhaps he went North to Aberdeen, and is the progenitor of the
family of the name there. There is no proof of this, but we lind a pei-son
of the name at Aberdeen in 1544, as well as a Mr. Robert We<lderburn, who
signs a deed at Maryeulter in 1547, and a David Wedderburn, who was
admitted a burgess of Aberdeen in 1549,^ while later on, in 1632, a
distinguished member of the Aberdeen family, David Wedderburn, the
grammarian, was admitted burgess of Dundee' (D.L. I!. 47), which kxiks as
if he had some hereditary claim to be a "bairn of the bur"h.''

"

4. Alexander Wedderbtxrn. constantly designed " elder." Identified us n brother of
James Wedderburn (son of Robert) by a document of 1576 (S W. 32). See jKist,

pp. 74-75.

5. George Wedderburn [1505 ?— 1 570 ?],^ admitted a burgess of Dundee " bv rea.son

of his father's libertj'," 15 Jan. 1527, the same day as his brother Alexander (D.L It.

9). He is next mentioned 6 Dec. 1528, when there is a precept for rcmi.Nsinn to

George Wedderburn, brother german to James Wedderburn, elder, burges-s of

Dundee, for assisting Archibald, sometime Earl of Angus, airainst the King (K.r.S. 2).

He is named as a witness at Dundee 23 Feb. 1532 (D.IMS. 44), after which comes tiie

gap in the Dundee records and there is no mention of him for many years. He wit-

nessed a contract by his sister Elizabeth, 15 March l.'>45 (K.A.D. 10), and may be

the " George Wodbroane amerced " 12 .lune 1553 (D.B.li. 4,'W). thon;,'h 1 know of no
other such instance of the spelling of the name. He njarried Eupbame Fowlair,
daughter and heiress of the late William Fowlair, burgess, with uhom he is n:iini-<l

9 July 1557 (D.B.ll. 73 c) ; S Feb. 1558, when they sell three acres in the ^j^^t held

of Dudop to his brother Alexander Wedderburn, elder, and his wife (D.i'.lt. lU)
;

and 18 .March 1558, when they apply for " officers ' for their acres in the Kif-t lielil

(D. r..R. 78). On 22 July 1573 his wife Eufame Fowlair settled tlireet^f these acri-s

on Alexander Wedderburn, elder, and his wife, and their son Richanl (L).l'. II. IGG),

and as her husband is not named in the settlement he had probably died la'fnre itH

' Sj-nopeia of References :—D.L,B. 6 ; D.P.B, 26, 31 <i, 33, 40 ; D.B.R. I'So, 29 «, 50 6. CO. C,«, 70 73*.

77 a. 148 o, '.'Ola ; 11 P.S. 11.

' Mr. Millar is tliu.s right in ,«aying that James WeJilerbnrn, junior, adniittc*! a l.uivr«« in I.''H. Iia>I •

brother David, though tlie James so admitted U the s<.iu of Kol>crt and not, »• Mr. .MuW .uji|.«c».

the son of James.
' See also U.B,R. 2-,\ a, where, .'i Oct. 1579, the lands of the heirs of the lute David Wcldrrhuru in N..ftli

Scagait are povnded,
• In my note to the entry of his adniij^sion (D.L.B. 13) in vol. ii., I li.ive «t-itcl llial I o.u.d tj-t i.len'.ify

him, nor can I now" do more than make the above .suirgestion. In liii .idnuisiou he it callc«l •'•<» wi-l
^

heir of David," not " of the late David," his father bcini; still alive.

• See Antiquities nf Bavfand Aberdeen, 185", pp. 219. 597 (.Sp.ddinK Club c^l.).

• See post Part VI. s. the acccmnt of the Wedderburns in Atierdecn. n c o
' SynopsUof References :—D.L.B. 9; D.PB. 44, 91, 166; D.B.U. 43 c, 73 f, 73; K.r.S. .; ILA.U. IX
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Part I. date. The Dundee Kocords contain no reference to any cliildren or descendants of
" his, and he no doubt d s p.

The daughter of I'obcrt Wedderbuni and Janet Froster was
Elizabeth Wedderburn' [14i}2?— 1572], viio married four times, viz. :

—

i. AlexunJer Luvell. 'I'he date of this marriage is not known, but it was before
1521, in which year (5 Nov.) she, as wife of Alexander Ogiivy, is named as " mother
of .lames Lovell, son and heir of tlie late Alexander I ovell, in regard to the
" airscliip " of iier son (^D.H.ll. 1

1
). In the following year, 5 Feb. 1.'322, she, " wife

of Alexander Ogiivy and relict of Alexander Lovell," consents to the inventory of
the airscliip goods of her son James liOvell, while her brother James Wcdderbunj
is surety for her delivery up of the same to the minor at his majority {ib. 16). Later
on, 23 Feb. 15.32, her said son gives hersasine anew of a North Marketgait life-rent

(D.l'.B. 44), so that he was then probably of age, in which case her first marriage
must have been in I51l), and her own birth date as early as 1492. Otlier references
to her and this son will be found i'.l'.B. 133, D.B 11. \\Q, &c.

•'
ii. Alejinvler 0(/i/vi/, jirovost of Dundee. This marriage took place before

5 Nov. 1521 (D B.li. 11). She is named as Ogilvy's wife 25 Dec. 1530, when
Thomas Carale resigns a North Chakkeraw land in her favour (D.P. {!. 34), but was
again a widow before 13 Oct. 1531 (ib. 41) She was jjrobably still a widow
3 June 1 554. when there is record of Ivizabeth W'edderburn (not designed) obtaining
a license from Alexander Fife to build her mansion contiguous to Fife's wall [ib. 51 c).

iii. Archibald Campbdl of Murthlie. It does not appear how soon after
1530-31 this marriage took place, but she was again a widow before 10 A[)ril 1545,
when John Camiibell, as brother and licir of the late Archibald, sued her for the
writsof Murthlie (11.A.D. 9). There were other differences between them, all of which
were the subject of a settlement 10 A[iril 154G, when there is registered a contract,

15 March 1545-4G, between Elizabeth \\'edderburn, relict and executrix of the late

Archibald Campbell (and now spouse of Patrick Lyoun), and John Campbell to settle

their differences (ib. 10). AVhetlier this agreement was carried out seems doubtful,
as 1 4 March 1547 she and her iaisband, Patrick Lyoun, got a decree c. John Campbell
for suspension of letters by him for non-implement of their agreement (ib, 13;.-

iv. I'tttrick Lyoun, burgess of Dundee. This marriage probably took place
1545-46. It was certainly before 30 .Ian. 1547, wiien there is a gift under the Privy
Seal to Patrick Lyoun and Elizabeth Wedderburn, his wife, and the survivor of
them, of all the Queen's customs on all goods belonging to them imported at Dundee
(R P.S. 17). She is named as Lyoiui's wife 26 .March 1552, when a sum of money is

arrested in her hands (D.B.R. »4); 18 May l.'')53 [ib. 43/-/); 14 June 1558, when
Alexander Green is decreed to deliver to her "ana double ducat ' (D.B.R. )^0) •

and 16 Nov. 1558, when there is registered a tack, dated 27 Aug. ],-,50, of a
quarter of the lar.ds of Grange of Kyntreith, made by the Abbot of Cupar to her
and her husband (D.B.R. 84, and lieij. Cujar Abbey, u. i<3). The date of Lyoun's
death is not ascertained, but it was before 12 Nov. 15G6, when Elizabeth is named
as his relict (I'.P.B. 133), and was probably before 6 March in that vcar, when her
son James Lovell, appears as her procurator in an action v. James W edderburn, in

which Lyoun is not mentioned as a party | D.B.R. 149). She was living Jan.-April
1569, when an action by David Scrymgeour in Mylnhoill ;;. lier, " relict of Patrick
Lvoiui," is mentioned (ib. 172), and she is also referred to as still alive 6 Dec
1.^71, but died before 21 March 1572 (D.P.B. vol. 242, fol. 32, 41).^ Her lands in
Argylegait and Flukcrgait arc often named after her death as once belon"ing to
her or her grandson, Mr. John Lovell, e.g., in the rent-roll from which extracts
are given in the account of the " Lockit Bulk " (vol. ii., p. 199 note) ; 2 April 1582
(D.P.B. 223c); 13 Oct. 1587, the North Flukergait lands of Mr. John Lovell,

grandson of the late Elizjibeth Wedderburn, relict of Patrick Lyoun (ib. 2C8)

;

'Synopsis of Heferencc3:-D.P.B. 34, 41,44. 51 c, 109, 121 c, 133, 223c, 268, 485, 508, 565 ; D.B U. 11, 16,
28e, 34, 436. 80, 84, 136, 149, 160, 172, 175 a; R.P.S. 17 ; R.A.D. 9, 10, 13.

• These entiid make it clear that the wife of Vatrick I.youu was the widow of Archibald Canii>bcll, while

another entry. l'.i Nov. 1566, when hlizabeth Wedderburn, relict of I'atrick Lyoun. rcsigii.s land to

her eon Jame.? Lovell (D.P.B. 133), ia conclu.~ive proof of the identity of the wife of Patrick Lyoun
and the mother of James Lovell, so that the chain of evidence to prove the four mairiagoj of

Elieabeth Wedderburn is complete.
' See orig. records. X have omitted to note these two references in vol. ii.
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30 Oct. IGiiO, s;isine to Thomas Stuill of a North AitrylcLiait niulthouso houiKled by Parti,

the lauds of the heirs of Klizabeth Wedderbuni and Mr. .lohii I.ovull iib 485) • '''^^P' '^•

21 Sept. 1608, and 1 Aug.* 171.3 [ih. 508, 56.5).'

Tabular pediyree showing descent from Rohert Wedderlntm and Janet Frosler, l.'fGO IGJf-i.

RoBEitT Weddehbcun-, bailie cf^Jaiiet, dau. to David Fro-iter in Metliveu,
Duiulee, 1460 .-— 151S ? |

niairied before l.iOO ; liviugawidoiv in l.'j:)l.

Janet Logan,

derburil, I whoin.ii. .Mr.

1490?-1.'>14;
I
JamesBonar,

Hurgess of
]

and w.as Uv-

Isabell =i=J'^niP^^^ <^''

Scrym
geour.

Georg€
Weddei--

Dundee
1.514. Coni-

missiouerto

theScoltisli

Parliam"nt
for Dundee
1540.

ing a willow

157-3.

Robert
Wedder-
burn,see burn,

po-tp.93. I.')il3—
=f= 1570.!

nU Burge.**3

of Dun-
deel527.

=Kufaiue,
dau. and
lieir of

William
Fowlair,

"urgeon.

bnrgps,s

of Dim-
dee. I.iv-

ingl573.

Ale-xan-

<ler Wed-
ilerburu,

elder.

Uurge-.t

of Dun-
.lee 15-J7.

Seep. 74.

1

Robert Wedder-=rElspeth Serym-
bum 1515-52. I geour, m. circa

Burgess of Dun- i54S.

dee, 1535. I

Edward Wedder-=j=.Tanet Inj;

burn, 1540-1578. I rie.i cin
Burge.=s of Dun- Living hi

dee 1559.
| 15S1.

Davids
\Ve>lder-

I

burn, I

1493 >.—

liurUM.
I

ot Dun- 1

deel.VJ3.
|

M'illiai

n..rg«
v,-yj.

Eli/ubeth

Wclderburn
1492.!-1572?

ui. 1. Aler.
I^.vell ; 2.

.\let.Of,'dvv;

3. Archibald
rani|il.ell of

Murthlie ; 4.

Pat. Lyouu.

Wcdderbuni,
of Dundee

Robert Weihlerburn,

1550 ?— 1589 ; Bur-

gess of Dundee I .'i72,

died unm. or s \i.

Margaret Wedder-
buru retouredheir
to Hobert (her

brother ?).

Catharine W'edder-
burn, m, Thoni.-vi

Blair, d. 1006.

F.ufanic Weddcr-
burn, ni. Aiclii-

bald Bljlh, d.

1613?

Kliziibeth.

d. unniar,

1596-97.

Suhsection i. James Wedderlmrn (m. Jaift Logan) and his des'-erdaiits.

Jataes Wedderburn [1490—1544],- eldest son of Robert Wcdderburu and Janet
Froster, was born probably about 1490, and is, I think, one of the two of his name who
matriculated at S. Andrew's 1507-'J (S.A.ll. 5, 6).- He was admitted burgess of Duntlec in

1514 (D.L.B. 1), the note of liis admission being the earliest reference to tiie name in tlio

" Lockit Bulk." There is a curious entry I 4 Dec. 15'20, recordini: a bargain between James
Wedderburn and Henry Halis, by which in return for a worsted doublet ilalis binds himself

' ilinor reference.^ to an Elizabeth Wedderburn. not designed, are no doubt to licr. They will 1* found
28 Aug. 1551, when her laniU in Xorth Marketgait named (D.H.lt. 2S.«; ; 3 March 1560.' lands in .South

Flukergait ( I >.H.B. 109) ;
2.'. Oct. 1,'j64, when she claims 50 nierk.< from Jolm .Mathe.-on a» occupier of

the lands of Dunfin (D.B.R. 136| ; 20 July 1565. in North Argylegait (D.I'.B 121 c) ; 22 March 156.S,

action against her bv Edward Wedderburn (D B.R. 160), and, 27 April 1569, action by litrr. Jlargaret

Kinloch (D.lJR. 175n).
• Synopsis of References :—S.\V. S. 11, 32, 669 ; Bl. 2 ; S.A R.5-6 ; DC. 20 ; D.L.H. 1, 15 ; D.P.B. 3, 4, 7 4<-,

9o6, 12 n, 13 A, 15, 16 A. 19 a 6, 21 o, 32. 37, 47. 51.., 159, 160, 1S3. 276 ; D.B.R. 6 4, 10 4. 12, 15,

16, 18 a ri, 19 6, 20 ah,; 21 a c, 169, 204 : G.S.R. 29 ; Exit. 11 ; A I'.S. 1 ; I;. PS. 2. 4, 8, 12. 15 ;

RAD. 11. And see also ante p. 61, note 2, for references to a North ."^cagait proi^rty which ho
once owned.

There are three James Wedderburns, contemporaries in Dunilce, namoil in the reconU 1521-24,

viz., the .^on of Uavid in Murraygait called "elder," the son of K.il«?rt, ami the son of Jamea. This

is clear from entries where all three are named, e.y., 30 Dec. 1521, when all three, " elder," " younger,"

and " Jame.s' son," are on as.«ize (D.H.R. 12), an entry which di.~tingui-hcs jMmc«' i-.u lr..ni hia name-
Bakes called •' elder " and " younger" at this date : while auotlu-r tnlry, 3 Oct. 1523, «hcn all three,

"son of James," "son of Robert," and " el.ler." rre electeil couniill..r», e.|ually .li-lill^'ui.hl-« the
" son of Robert " from his namesiike then CivUed elder (i4. 21 c) Often, li.jwcver. a J.iini-« W c.!dirb.ini

or even two together, are named, who may be any one or two ..f Uie three c.inteiii|".riin.-<. (.Seo

ante p. 23, note 3.) Thus 1521 March 15, -M.ay 8, two James are on a-size (D. II. 11. 5, ; .--;.).L 30. JuuiM

and James " younger " are elected on the council (i4. 10 A) ; 1522 J.m. 22. lw.> are ..n h~ii/c iiA. 14 o).

These are probably the s.jn of David and the son of Robert, while after tli.: lienlh of the l..nn<-r, in 1524,

the two James's, named together 26 May 1526 on assize (D.B.ll. 7n), 1531, Kniie «n.l c.)unull.>r

(D.C. 14), 17 April 1531, re an annual rent and as bailie (D.P.B. 30 A), mu-l be the »urMvnn; i«o, iho

son of Robert and the son of James. Many other references to a J.inii-« Wol.liTbum in ii.. way

described cannot be certainly identified ; those 1515-24 may be to any ..ne of the Ibn-e, «loic ..tl.er*.

1527-32, must be to one of the two survivors. Thus we have the lo'.lowiiig refrr.-iKM :-15IJ 21—
1515 Oct. 10, James signs the •' merchandis letter " (D.C. S) ; 1516 J.ui 26, Uiihe lit A D. 6:: Apni 1.

witness (D.C. 9) ; 1517 Dec. 21, bailie named in the grant by the Walt^irio.-raft t..li.e kirk ..( Huiidrc

(G.S.R. 14) ; Dec. 22. bailie (D.C. 10) ; 1519 Jan. 18, Feb 25, bailie D IVU. 2 ; l:.2.J N-pt. •..'.. »nn«u.

(D.C. 11) ; Dec. 5, 30, Jan. 14, 1521 Feb. 8, on assize (D.B.IL 2) ; Apni 9. n.iip.e.l .u. pr<i- i.t aI * mcrl.i.<
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Part I. never to pKiy "ad Icgas iioinie tuxillus " after tlic following Christmas (D. P.B. 3).' He is
Chap. IV.

Qfjgjj expressly called "the son of Robert," eg., 8 April 1521 (l).P.B. 41, and before

1524, in order to distinguish hiin from the son of old David Wedderburn in Murravgait, is

often called '-younger," c.;/., KJAiiril, 30 Sept. 1521 (D.B.ll. 6//, 10//) and 30 Dec', in the
same year, when three James Wcdderburns, " elder," " younger," and " James' son," are all

on an assize [ih. 12). On 15 Jan. 1522 he is surety for David Wedderburu (D.B.R. l/i), and
again, 5 Feb. following, he is surety that his si.ster Klizabeth Wedderbuni will hand over certain
" airschip " goods to her son James I-ovell on his majority (z'/a 16). There are several other
references to him in this year, e.<j , 14 Feb., as witness, "son of the late Robert " (D.P.I5. 7 /<);

2G March, chosen umpire in a dispute (D.B.R 18'/); 28 March, witness (D.P.B. 7 f
)

;

11 April, James of Wedderbuni is arbiter (D.BR. 20 «) ; 2o April, he appcai-s for

David Wedderbuni, son of -lanet Nicholson {ib. 19//); 15 July, James of Wedderburn,
son of Robert, is surety (;//. 2u /-) ; and, 27 Aug., he chooses procurators (ih. 20 c).

In 1523, Oct. 3, he and both his namesakes were elected councillors (ili. 21 r), after which,
1524-27, ho is often named as bailie, iVu.- After the death of his namesake, the son of old

David Wedderburu in Murravgait, in 1524, this James is called " elder " as against the sou
of James Wedderburn and Janet liirry. Thus, 6 Dec. 1528, James Wedderbuni, elder,

burgess of Dundee, is named in a remission to his brother german, George Wedderbuni
(R. I'.S. 2) ; 18 April 1531, he, again called "elder," gets a third of Drurageth from Janet
Douglas, Lady of Glammys (D.P.li. 37), and again, 27 Feb. 1534, James Wedderburn,
elder, is named as present [ih. 51 a).^' He is referred to as the " son and heir of the late

Robert" in a resignation to him of a North Flukergait land, 21 June 1529 (D.P.l!. 32),

while the settlement of a North Murravgait land made on him and his sou, Robert, by his

mother, Janet Froster, 8 Oct. 1530 (S.W. 8), has been already noted in the account of his

father. It is no doubt he and not James' son who holds a bailie court 22 Aug. 1537
(D.C. 20) ; is a witness 11 Oct. in that year to a notarial instniment by the wife of his

brother Alexander (Bl. 2; and see S.W. 32); and was commissioner for Dundee to the
Scottish paiiiameut in 1540 (A.P.S. 1). There is a charter of 15 40 (S.W. II) by him,
"son and heir of the late Robert," by which he sells his North Rattonraw land to "his
dearest brother Robert." A facsimile of his signature to this document will be found in

vol. ii , ojip. p. 5, and his seal, showing a chevron between three roses, is still attached to the

charter ('/'). He is also named 8 March 1541 as mortgagee of part of the lands of

Inchenoiian, co. Perth (G.S.R. 29) ; and is also the "fermorar of the teiiid sheaves of the

Kirk of Dundee" mentioned 15 Oct. in that year {Rec. Test., post vol. ii., p. 482, n. 1).

He was still living in 1543, in which year, 6 April, he was at the honi for the slauglitcr of

David Rollok, and a gift of the escheat of his goods was given to Sir Robert Logan of

Restalrig, no doubt a near relative of his wife (R.P.S. 8), until on 27 July following, he
and his accomplices got a respite for their art and part in the afTair {ib. 12). He died

before 16 Aug. 1544, when he is first named as deceased in a gift of the escheat of the

goods of his son Robert, " son of the deceased James Wedderburn, elder, burgess of Dundee

of all the meichants of Dundee (D.B.R. 3^ ; May 31, June 3, 7, 11. ou assize {ib. 7 b) ; June 17, James
MallLsua is ordered to restore to James Wedderburn's land certain goods arrested for Jame.s' house
maills (D.B.R. 8) ; June IS. clio.sen an arbiter {ib. 9 a) ; June 21, protests agahist the jurisdiction of
the bailies (ib. 9 b) ; 1522 Jan. 2, on a-ssize \,tb. 13) ; Jan. H, asks iustrument.s (i4. Hi): Jan. 15, on
assize (ib. 15) ; Feb. 14, bailie of the constable (S.W. 7) ; March 31, cautioner (D.B It. 19 o) ; 1523
March 25, witness (D.C. 12) ; .May 5, on a.ssize (D.B.R. 21 b) ; 1524 Sept. 22. mentioned (D.P.B. 11 i).

Then, 1527-37, we have:—1527"May 27, charged with as.sault (D.P.B. lUa); Oct 23, 24, Nov. 26,
Dec. 17, pre.-ient {ib. 2lc): 152S March 28, pre.sent (ib. 25i); 1530, often present (ib. 33); 1531
Sept. 4, present {ib. 40) ; 1533 Aug. 16, witness (S.W. 10) ; 1531 Feb. fi, witne.ss (D.C. 15; ; 1537
Aug. 9, ouncillor (D.C. 19).

(Synopsis of references :—S.W. 7, 10 ; D.C 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 19 ; D.P.B. 2, 1 1 4. 16 o, 21 r. 25 *

33, 36 6, 40: D.li.l!. 2, 3. 5, 7 o 6, 8, 9 o 6, 10*, 12, 13, 14 a 6, 15, 19a, 216c; G.S.R. 14 ; R.A.D. 6.]
' James Wedderburn is not designed in tliis entry, but as, 3 March 1523, James, "son of Robert," had an

action t>. Henry Halis (D.B.R. 21 a), it is no doubt he.

* James Wedderburn is named as haihe 1521 Oct. 23, Nov. 7 (D.P.B. 9a6) ; 1,'.25 Nov. 6, 22 {ib. 12a)
;

1526 March 7, 13, April 20, July 16. in court (i6. 13 6) ; 1527 May 15, bailie (ib. 15) ; June 6. dean of

gild (ii. 16 6) ; July 10, 11, 12, "bailie (ib. 19 a 6). That he and not James, son of Jame.s, is the bailie

at this pericxl is clear from an entry 4 Nov. 1532, when " James Wedderburn. bailie, protests against
an application made to the bailies by James Wedderburn, younger " (D P.B. 47). I think it is he, and
not James' son, who pi-oduccs a charter belonging to tlie burgh 15 July 1527 (E.\.R. 11) ; whose lands
are name<l as a boundary 20 Aug. 1527 (D.P.B. 21 a); and who is named as bailie 22 Aug. 1537 (D.C.

20). See also ante p. 5. note 3, as to the possibility of his having been customar of Dundee 1510-12.
* An account on lK.'half of the biiilies of Dundee is rendered at Edinburgh by James Wedderburn, one of

their numVjer, in rcs[>ect of the year 1532-33 (Excliecjuer Rolls, vol. xvi., p. 235).
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(RP.S. 15;.i So again, 3 July 1546, there is au action bv I>avi.l Lo;::iii, burgess of Parti.
Edinburgh, as assignee of the esulieat of the goods of the late James Wcdderliurn, bur"ess Chap. iv.

of Dundee, v. the Abbot of Liiidore^ Jouet Logan, relict of the said James, Mr. .lames
Bonar, now her spouse, and others, tenants of the said James and his son Itnbert (11. A.D.
II). There are al.so several references to him in connecti(jn with his sou and <_'randson.-

He married twice^; (i.), before 151.^, Isabell Scrymgeour (l).H.K. IS.i), who died
before 1530-31, leaving a son, Robert Wedderburn (.see belov.) ; and (ii ) idion't I530:U
Janet Logan, who survived him and, having married secondly before .i July l.')4G

(K.A.I). 11) Mr. James Bouar, was living, again a widow, in o'ct. [:>tiS iD.ll.K. JCU)
and 12 Feb. 1573 i;iJ.l'.B. IGu). By her he also had a son, Edward Wedderburn.
See post p. 73.

Of these two half brothers,

1. Robert Wedderburn [1515 ?—1551-52],* son and heir of James Wedderburn, i.i

first mentioned in the instrument of 8 Oct. 1530, by which his grandmother, Janet Frost'er
made a settlement on him and his father (S. \V. 8). As in this document he is called a
youth or young man, we may assume that he was about fifteen ycai-s of a;,'e, and this is

borne out by the date of his admission as burgess, "iiuia tilius est Jacobl Ivcdderbuni
8 June 1535," when he was probably about twenty (D.L.B. 12). It is he, and not as ha.s

been supposed his namesake and cousin, afterwards Vicar of Dundee, wiio is the '• Itdbert
son of James Wedderburn, burgess of Dundee,'"' respited for the slaughter of Mali.-oni'i

and for all action or crime, 6 .liui. 15:^0 (K.F.S. 4), and he al.so it is who, with his f.ither
and othei-s, is again respited, 27 July 15-13, for art and part in the murder of I 'avid Uollok,
burgess of Dundee, in the preceding March {il,. 12). He w<iuld seem to have been an'

unndy character, for vet once again, 1 U Aug. 15-1-1, there is a gift to his uncle bv marri:i"e '"

Archibald Campbell of Murthlie, of the escheat of all tiie goods of Kubert," son of the
deceased James Wedderburn, elder, burgess of Dundee, and now in the (^>necirs liaiids

through his breaking of the fence and arrestment made on the third ]i,ut uf the teind
sheaves of the kirk of Dundee by Alexander Blair, messenger (1M'..S. l.j). He is nau'ed
again in au action against his father's widow, Janet Logan, 3 Julv 151G (K..-\.l). 11 ), and
1 April 1547 he, as son and heir of the late James Wedderburn, sells his N(]f tli .Mnrravgait
land to his uncle Robert \Vedderburn, elder, and Janet Kyd, his v>ife(S.\V. 12\ The
charter has his signature and his seal,'' and a later endorsement bv the f;r.inds()n of the
grantee, Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie. He is called " uiun;.'ir " in the Dundee
records, in distinction from his uncle just mentioned. Thu.s, 7 Nov. li.'JO, he is so named
(D.B.R. 24 t), and again 16 March 1551, when he acts as jirocurator (D.B.K. 2S<t). So
again, 3 March 1551, We find him claiming certain lings, broken silver and pearls, from
Alexander Paterson and James Scrymgeour, and the next day (4 .March i I'atei-sdU compears
and produces " three rings of gold, one with a sapphire, one with a ndiy, aiid one gariiat,

with eight silver spoons and certain pearls upon one string with sume Iik^sc pearls in a {ticket,"

acclaimed by Elspeth Scrymgeour and Robert Wedderburn. now liers|Hiuse, I'Ut «liich Jamea
Scrymgeour alleges belong to his pupil James, son of Jaccj vies Richardson and Katrine i'ater-on

(D.B.R. 27). Robert \\ edderbinn died before 24 Oct. 1552, when Klspeth ."^crym-eour,

designed his relict, is fined for not compearing at the instance of one John I'aterson (ii. 3'.>),'

' There is an entry (D.L.B. li" ii.iuiiiig a James Weilderbuni a.s iltnii of jrilil in I5i7, wtii>li 1 liavc tliere

fixed as reterriug to him. He died, however, before 1544. Hut 1 .io iici kinAv t.. «iioQi rU« it tiui

refer, and a.-i the entry ^vas not m.ide till years alter there may lie an eiTor in iu iluie.

' See also D.B.U. 'lOi when his sou Edward sues the heir (i.e., his hall-Lrotlier) of uniiiuhiii Jiiiiie4 WoKler-
buni for an annu.-!! rent 10 Oct. 157-.

' See ante p. 55 where I have admitted the/cs«i'.i7i7i/ of the James, named a« ^|»lUr'e of Iiuibcll Scntiip«^>ur,

18 Feb. 1522 (D.B.R. IS a), being the son of oUl David \Veil<lcrl.uni in .MiimivkMit. lUii ,'u (urllirr

consideration, having regard to the fact that, while both XoU-rl and Kdu.ipl WcddtTburn «rro
certainly both .".ons of the James wlio m. Janet Logan, yet the ditleiente in ih'-ir i>k:'-» nialr. n m—t,
unlikely that they should be tlie sou.-5of the same mother, and al.-^n-ctiuk- llmt KuU-rl it ii'-^cnwuioi m
the son of Janet Logan (e.a. H.A.D. 11), I think it almost certain that lh<-Hc;.>.iiiii i;i\r!i«i«>ve in-iTm-l.

* Synopsis of References :—S W. 8, 12. 069 ; D.L B. 1-J ; D.lMi. Itl. 132, lii', ICO, I'.!, -JJO ; U.Ii.lC I'l »,

27, 28 a, 39, 50, 66, 98, 159 ; R.R.S. 4, 12. 15 ; K.A.D. 11.

' Campbell of Murthlie was third husband of Robert's patemalaunt, i:iiail-eth\Vc.!d.-tl.iini. .S<*»:it<> p. 68.

• See for a facsimile of the signature vol ii, opp. p. 5, and for an ciigniMiig oi the -<-«l |-«l Tiu-t V, •. Ihe

cliapter on the arms of the family. He seems to have rctaiutd a Siutji .Mun:>\k-«ii l«jid, luiuril u
once his 4 Oct. 15t)0 (D.B.R. 98)".ind which his son alienated in 1572 'i^. l."-'

' Robert Wedderburn is aui.jug the inhabitants of Dundee auiuitteil of uidjui; the Kiii-li.h, 1518.49, in

the taking of Broughty Castle, destroying monasteries, ic. (D.C. 24, wr.ric 1 l.->e ui*-!>rttri,t!y

omitted his name). Some acres in the Kastfieldof Dundee are relVtic-l to a> ..ii.-c hi* 6 IVl*. lJ5n,

22 July 1573 (D.P.B. 91, 166).
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Ch^n^'iv ,.
^ " ''' ^'^P®^^ Scrymgeour, whom lie had nuimod before 1548. in which year*"»'P-

• they were owtKjrs of a chai.cl y.ud hi luindee {.h. 50), unJ who died before 15(;G (DP P.

132), he left issue one son, Robert, and, it seems. a daughter Margaret (secbelow). Theson^

Robert Wedderburn" [1550 ?— 15S9?], is firet named 22 Mav I55C, when David
Wedderburn, youn-er, is tutor dative to liim, " as son and air of Robert Wedder-
biiru, deeeast " (D.B II. Cfi), and, on 13 July in the same year, he was served heir
general to his gnuidfather, James Wedderburn (ih. 6S a). He is mentioned again
18 Dec. 1556, as being bound to provide a kirk style near the Argylisgait, which

, . one John Anderson is to keej) in repair {lb. 70).
He «as cognosced heir to his fatlicr at Dundee, 21 June 1566 (D.B.R. 151), and

7 Oct. in that year was entetcd in a South Argvlegait land as son and heir of hi.s-
pirents, both of whom were then dead (D.P.l!. "l32). At this time he was clearly
under age, James Scrymgeour of IJalbeuchlie being named as his tutor or curator
11 Nov. 15GG and 10 Nov. 1507 (D.B.R. 153, 155 e). There seems to have been
some question about his curatory, a.«, 1'3 Jan. 15G8, he revokes his minoritie acts,
renounces liis curators, James Scrymgeour and John Wedderburn, " becaus thai
refusit to do office to him " and demands a fresh edict of curatory (D.B.R. 157).
Perhaps this forced the old curators to consent, as James Scrymgeour is named as
factor to Robert, II June 1568 (D.B.R. 164), and both he and John Wedderburn
are found acting as his curators 8, 15 Oct. in the same year (ih. 169), while again,
3 June l.'iCO, James Scrymgeour is named as his tutor {il. ] 76 h). He was adm?tted
burgess of Dundee as the son of Robert ^^edderburn, younger, 16 July 1572

•
. (D.L.B. 24). .Tn the next month, 28 Aug., as son and heir of the late Robert and

grandson and heir of the late James Wedderburn, he resigns his South Murray^ait
land to Edward Wedderburn (D.P.B. 159), while on 18 July 1573 he makes'

a

further resignation of a South Argvlegait land, once his grandfather's, to Peter,
sou of Robert Wedderburn, elder {il,. 183).- He came of age probably about 1573,'

and certainly before 6 May 1575, when he revoked his minority acts, and there is
no question of further curatore (D.B.R. 215). On 17 May 1575 he was convicted

.
of " invaiding and mispresonying " Robert Wedderburn, younger, and was ordained
to incur penalties and make amends, but there are no details given (//'. 217).- On
9 May 1576 he is siunmoned to appear in a proceeding but does not do so, beiuc
" furth of the countrie " (D.B R. 227). In the same year, 14 Julv, he is named in
a disposition by Alexander Wedderbuni to his son Richard of Elsinore, as having at
one time alienated to Alexander a South Cowgait yard (mentioned 25 Feb. 1573

;

D.P.B. 20G) which he had inherited from his grandfather. James Wedderbuni'
(S.W. 32) ;

and 22 Feb. 1577, he, "younger, son of the late Robert Wedderburn,"
binds himself to hand over to Peter Weddcrlurn (post p. 96) one sixteenth of the
ship 7'Ae ^oierf (D.B.R. 232).

The date of his death is not clear, and the evidence in regard to it is conflicting.

^ Thereisanentry 19Sept.l5S0,wheii Margaret Wedderburn(presumablyhis.sister)
is cognosced nearest and lawful heir to umquhill Robert Wedderburn, younger, sou

' Synopsh of References :—S.AV. 32, 66 : D.L B. 24 : D.P.B. 132. U.9, 18S. 276, ; D.E.R 66 6S o 70 V.l
153, 15ae, 157, 164, 169, 176 i, 215. 217, 227, 255, 266.

'

' ' " •

' Tliis land is again referrerl to a.s once liis and re.sicned by him to Peter Wedderburn who re^iirn^ it

22 March 1582 to William Allerdcs (D.P.B. 226").
' - S

•
>-

•This entry shows that he was not -'Robert Wedderburn, younger," at this date, althougli it is clear
that he was at one time .so called, c.ij., 1568-69 (D.B.R. 169, 176 il The following references to
a Robert Wedderburn, younger, 1554-75, j.robably refer to him. although some of them may be to hi.-i

namesake the notary (post Part II., chap, i.), «ho is, I think, the Robert Wedderburn, younger, referred
to in the above conviction :—1554 Feb. 20, delivers the key of a yard to Robert Thom".son (D.B.R. 51) ;

1556 Oct. 14.chargedtoai).-)Wera claim re the West kirk .style [i'b. 68 4) ; 15b2 April 30, gets a decree r.'

Walter Carmannow {ih. 113 h)
; 1564 May S, in court (D.B'R., vol. i c). Julv 3, witness (D.P.B. US)

1567, often a witness (i'/. 69) ;
.May 5. gels sasine of lauds in warrandice of the cliaplainry of H. Jolii'i

(t*. 67) ; 1568 March 19, declared to have no title to Sir Thomas Wedderburn'e annual r^nts (D.B.R.
159) ; July 30, action r. Janet Galloway (ib. 166 b) ; Aug. 10, witness (ib. 72 b) ; 1570 April 1 witness
(D.P.B. 77) ; 1571 March 22. witne.s.s (S.W. 20) ; 1572 Jan. 14. decree for him i: .lohi'i Yerme
(D.B.R. 202) ; 1574 leb. 24,26, named (i6. 210.r) ; March 22, action v. Kdward Wedderburn (D B H
210 c); March 27, journeys to Kl.sinore (D.P.B. 169 6); July 1, action bv him v. John Ferne
[ib. 210 t) ;

June 8, di.scharge to him by the bailies for tlie maills of Our LariV Chapel's vard in the
Cowgait (ib. 2I8> ; 1576 Jan. 23, gels a decree (D.B.R. £24). [Synopsis of the above references—
S.W.20; D.P.B. G7,69, 118,1696; D.B.R. 51, 686, 72 6, 77, 1136, 159, 1666, 202 206 "\Oace
218,224,232.]

,
, ,

o
,
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and heir of mn{]iihill Robert Wedderburu (D.B.R. 255). From this it would seem Part I.

quite clear Oiat he iiad died witliout male issue, and probably UDuiarried. liefore '''^^P- '^•

the date of the cognition. Yet, IS July |.'i83, tliere i.s a reference to a tack by
him of his South Congait yard (U.r..R". 26G), and, still stroii'_'er, on 24 .luly 1589
there is a sasine to Robert ^\edderburu, the notary, <.f the South Ar_'ylc<;ai't tene-

ment of Robert Wedderbuni, son and heir of the late Robert \Vfdd(-Tbiim. burgess,

and gniudsoii of tiie late James Wedderburu, burgess, u'ivcn by the bailie as
procurator for him, by virtue of his mandate dated at Campheir 21 -'une last

(D.P.B. 276), from which it would .seem equally clear that he was living on
21 June 1589. although soon after, 28 July 15U0, he is again refcn-L-d to a.s deceased
(R.AV. 66). It is quite impossible to reconcile these entries, e.\ci[yt by a.ssuniing

either that there is some error iu the record, or that he was at one tiiiio, perhaps
through prolonged absence abroad, erroneously supposed to be dead. Rut, what-
ever the fact as to the date of his death, the Diuidee reconls contain no reference
to any wife, children, or descendants of his, so that we may s.ifeiy a.s.sume that
he died unmarried or without issue.

The other son of James Wedderbuni (by his wife, Janet Lo2an\
2. Edward Wedderburn [ 1 -tSS ?— 1578] ' was ailmitted burucs-s of Dundee bv reason

of the liberty of his father, 3 Oct. 1559 (D.L.B. 19).- Ho is ne.xt nientione.! 25 Oct. 15C0
as present when James Wedderburn of Craigie made his will (Kd.T. 2), after which date
there are numerous references to him in the Dundee record?, 1501-78. Thu«^ 12Autr. 1562,

he is named as co-owner of the " Nightingale " (D.B.R. 1 1.">)
; 28 Aug. in the same year, he

is surety or, in modern parlance, underwriter for a cargo of merchandize (?'/'. 110); ONov. 1564,

Sir Thomas Wedderburn (post. pp. 87-88) constitutes him his factor in respect of his claims re

his benefices of S. ^Michael and Our Lady in Cowgait (ih. 118); 8 Jan. 1 505, he protests that

he is not to be prejudiced by Mr. David Scrymgoour's process as to tiie b.ack land of (his

father) the late James Wedderburn {ih. 141 \ and 19 .March 1568 there is a decree

that the late Sir Thomas \\'edderburn having di.sponcd to Kdward his annual-rents,

James Wedderburn and Robert Wedderlnirn, j'ounger, have no title to tlii-ui Uli. 159).

On 28 Aug. 1572 he gets a South Murraygait land from his nejjhew, Ro!<rt (I) IMS. I59),

and 10 Oct in that ACar he gives evidence before the Court that he h.is not recovered

an annual rent due to him from the land of the heirs of the late Jauics Wtildurbuni

(D.B.R. 204). There is an important entry (for it fi.xes his jiarentaire) 12 Feb. 1573,

when Janet Logan, relict of the late James A\'cddcrburn, resigns tu YjVxatA Wedder-
burn, son of the said James,' her life-i'ent in the South Murnygait pmpfrty of her

late husband (D. P. B. 160). He seems to have resigned part of this priqierty. 22 Feb. 1573,

toJamesSwan (R.A.D. 25), and he settled part, 17-18 March 1574, on him-cif ancl hiswife,

Jauet Inglis (D.P.B. 162, 109 n). The last reference to him as living is dated 4 July 1578,

when he had an action pending (D.B.R. 241 a), and that he died between tiien nnd 20 Oct.

in that year is shown by a decree in favour of Janet Inglis, " his relict," on the luttur date

(D.B.R. -^43/;). After liis death his South Murraygait property is sonictiiiies nferred to as

once his (D.P.B. 223 r, 288 i), and there are references to him 5 \wz. 1579, when John
Lovell receives from Peter Wedderburn " ane lang springzie rapjK'r <|uhi'.k apjK.-rtcnit to

umquhill Kdward Wedderburu " (D.P.B. 248), and 21 Oct. 1597 when tije-'c is a decree v.

his heirs (D.B.R. 320). He is also named in connection with the atfairs of hU daughters.*

» Synopsis of Reference.- :-n.I,.K 19 ; D.P.B. 60, 76. 121 b, 130 />, 13.?. 141 rf, U9. 100. 162, 169 a. 1S7,

197, 210, 223c, 288 6, 290, 293 a. 328, and in orii}. MS., vol. 238, fuL 65; D.Bi!. V.-.'. 11:'.'. Hi. 116,

127,134 c, 135 A, 133 141. 142, 146a, 152 4, laoce, 156aA. 158 rf, 1.-9, 160. 161. ITO. 177'.. 190 4.

204, 210 a c, 212, 223, 230 A, 241 a, 243 A, 248. 260 c. 2S.4. 310, 319. 320, 323 ; li-.V-I'.. 25; K..1.T. 2.

' He is alao named as a witness 11 Oct. 1558. Dundee Prot. Books, vol. 238, ioL 65. n-^t cicl in v..i. iL

' Sec orig. MS. I have inadvertently omitte<] tKese important words in mv note of the eulry i\\ voL iL

(DP.B. 160.)
* See for minor references to him :—1561 Xov.-Dec, action r. him by Robert Wed'iertuni, elder (D.R.lt.

109); 1562 June-July, action v. him by James Strai|uhin {ih. 113 c) ; 1563 Jin 13. oy Ja2;«» .~v;liiphinl

(ih. 127) ; Dec. 17, bv James Ferrier (lA. 134c) ; 1564 Feb. 21, decree namiiiz i_-; .i. i3> *i ;

15'-'5

June 1, witness iD.P'.K. 121 6) ; Oct. 31, on an inquest (U.B K. 146 a) ; 1566 reo. -.;, »^tr.e>» .!» I" ».

130 a) ; June 26, named (D.B.R. 152 A) ; li67 Au),'. 20, witness (D.P.B. 135; : O-.".- 27, .i^vrw f.T Liia

(D.B.K. 155 c); Xov 10. action by liiui v. Robert Wedderburn, younger iti. I-i-W- :
I'-oi^Jan. 14.

surety for Thomas Wedderburn (lA. 156 a); Jan. 16, action r. liim (i5. !5o i. : >li--h i.'\ drvM
V. him {ih. 15S(/); March 22, action bv him 'lA. 160) ; June 11, action r. hi=! .li. 16lj ;

July y.,

witne.s8 (D.P.B. 141 d\ ; Dec 2, witness ('i6. 76) ; 1569 Jan. 5, witne=>3 (D.&K. 170 : J^v 11, aj.«.li»rse

1.
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Parti. He matried a])out 1.563, Janet Inglis, who is fii-st iianioil 16 March in th.at year,
Chap. IV

-^yijg,, i,g,. Iiusbaiul discharges Ale.xaiidor .Xairuc, " ciotiuer in S. Androis," of a sum due to

himirom Nairne under liis niarria^'e contract (D.P..R. 14-'). .Janet Inglis is also named as

Edward's wife 'll Keh. 1.57:! (Il.A 1). 25) ;
17-18 March 1574 (D.l'.B. It52, 109 a) ; 25 Feb.,

25 June 1-^76 (ih. 187; D.U.R. 22Si. After his deatli she is also frequently mentioned, e.^.,

20 Oct. 1578 (DB.R. 24:? />) ; 2 lune 1579 (D.P.B. 210); 2 Feb.. 22 Nov. 1581 (1».B."P.

197 ; D. li.R. 2G0 <). The exact date of her death does not ai)pear, but she died before

12 July 1598 (D.B.R. 32:'). By her, Kdward Wedderburu had issue three dau'j;hters :

—

' 1. Catharine Wedderburn, m. Thomas iilair. First named 2 June 1579 iuasasine

in favour of her mother in life-rent, and herself and her two sisters in fee (D.P.B.
• 210). She is next mentioned 17-20 Oct. 1592, wlien she, wife of Thomas Blair,

and her two sisters are entered as the daughters and heirs of their late father in his

•
, South Murrayi,Mit land, which is then settled on Catherine and her husband, subject

to charges in favour of Edward's younger daughtei-s, Eufame and Elizabeth (l).P.B.

290; 1).B.R. 294). She is again'named in a discharge, 26 May 1593, granted by

r

'

her and her sisters to Andrew Guthrie (D.P.B 293 a) ; 7 July 1596, when her sister

Elizabeth ratifies a settlement in her favour (D.B.R 310) ; and 23 Sept. 1598, when
her sister Eufame acknowledircs the redemption of an annual-rent out of the South

Murraj'gait property by Catharine and her husbL* J (D.P.l!. 328). She died Aug. *

1606, her wid, dated at Dundee 28 Aug. iu that year, being confirmed at Edinburgh

31 Jan. 1007 (Ed T. 7). By Thomas Blair, who survived her, she had issue a son

Thomas Blair ( I >.P.B. 367), 'living in 1632 (R.D. 108), and another son John, living

in 1618 (D.B.R. 407 0-
2. Eufame Wedderburn, m. Aixhlhnld BIylh, skipper, burgess of Dundee, and son

of Richard Blvtii (D.B.R^ 223). First named 2 June 1579 [id sup.), and again

: 17-20 Oct. 1592 and 26 May 1593 (;/;.). She married before 7 Sept. 15. 7, when
Robert Wedderburn, the merchant, grants a bond for £100 to her and husband,

payment of which is to discharge him from all claims by them iu respect of the

estate of her sister Elizabeth (D.BR. 319). This bond was paid 12 July 1598

{ib. 323), in which year she and her husband are named again 23 Sept. ( I ».P.H. 328).

. .
- * She is also named iu three decrees against her 1604-8-9 (D.B.R. 345 c. 3(i0, 363).

Archibald Blyth died F"eb. 1625, as is stated in the confirmation of his will at

Brechin 14 .lune in that vear (Br.T. 6), and she is named as his relict in Hi 27 (R.D.

94,103), 1635 (D.B.R. 4"'l3; R.D. 146), 1636 (D.D. 5), and 1641 (D.BR. 423).

She had issue, Arthur. Robert, David, and Margaret, named in her liusband's will

(nt sup.), of whom Robert was living in 1635 (D.B.R. 413), and David died before

1641 {ih. 423).i

3. Elizabeth Wedderburn. First named 2 June 1579 (D.P.P.. 210). and next 17 Oct.

1592 (D.P.B. 290), and as under curators 20 Oct. in that year (D.B.R. 294). She

is also mentioned in 1593 (D.P.B. 293 o) and 1596 (D.B.R. 310), but died unmarried

before 7 Sept. 1597, when she is referred to as deceased, and Robert Wedderburn,

the merchant, was her executor {ih. 319, 323). Thus in the following year, 23

Sept. 159S, her two sisters are alone spoken of as their father's heirs (D.P.B. 328)."

Subsection II.—Alexander Wedderburn, elder {m. Isobell Anderson^,, father of Richard

Wedderburn of Elsinore in Denmark, and Patrick Wedderburn of I>undee. {See

tabular pedigree at p. 82).

Alexander Wedderburn [1 505 %— 1 587],^ fourth son of Robert Wedderburn and

Janet Froster, was born about 1505. He is generally called " elder " in the records, and

was long a merchant in Dundee, where he owned property iu South Marketgait and

to bim {ih. 177 6) ; 1570 Xov. 13, decree for him (i'6. 190 4) ; 1571 March 17, witness (D.l'.B. 60) ;

1674 Feb. 24, 26, named (D.B.R. 210 a); March 22, action between him and Hobert Wedderburn

/,j 210 c) ; Dec! 21, father's kin to John Wedderburn, son of John Wedderburu and Agnes

Hoppringill' (i*. 212) ; 1576 Dec. 7, on a.ssize D.B.K. 230 b).

' See post cliap, v, s Elizabeth Wedderburn wife of Alexander Blyth.

• A blank " curatorie," dated 7 Aug. 15S3 (D.B.R. 207) may reier to her, and she. no doubt, is the Elizabeth

Wedderburu named, but not desicned, 1591-95 ; 6 Sept. 1594 (D.B.R. 297 c) : 4 Dec. 1595 (lA. 302 d).

' Svnop«i» of References :-S.W. 7. 8, 10, 25. 32. 66 ; Bl. 2 ; D.C. 24
;
D.LB. 24 ;

D.P.B. 60, 74, 91, 161,

16b c 166 169 4, 208, 215 c, 223 <z, 233, 283, 295 ; D.B.R. 23, 2S«. 54. 57, 89, 127, 134 u, 156 e, 171,

177 d, 190 a, 197, 249, 2S7 b ; D.C.B. 6 ; D.H.S. 1, 4« ; A.P.S. 2 ; RAD. 23.
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Skirliug's Wyiid, near S. Clement's, to whicli reference is constantly ma.lo. He was admitted Part r.

a burgess of Dundee a^ -'son of tiie late Roljcrt " 15 Jan. 1.527 (D.L B. 8).' lie is nest ^''^P- '^•

named as a witness to tlie settlement by his motlier on liis brotlier JauR's, 8 Oct. 1530
(S.W. 8), after whicii ihere is no mention of him until 11 Oct. 1-537, when Isobcll .Vuderson
his affianced " s[)onHe," settles her South Marketgait land on herself and him (l;l. •.', and
see below). The gap in the Dundee records accounts for a ttill further period during
which we hear nothing of him. He is named as an arbitrator U Oct. 1350 H). l!.R. 2^},
andalso20 Aiiril 1551 as on an inipiest for serving I'eter Frostur, heir to lli^* falicr (D.B.u!
28 i). He is also one of those acquitted, 8 .March 15-53, of aiding.' the I'-n^'lish in the
taking of ISroughty Castle, and the destruction of monasteries, 1548^19 (l).C. "lH). He is

referred to 2 April l.'5-t as getting from Sir James Wallace a deduction or rebate
from an annual rent chargeable on the South Murniygait property (D.IIR. ;5l), and
in the same year, 16 Nov., there is a decree for him and his w'lfc (///. 57;. After
this he is very constantly called "elder," to distinguish hiiu from the clerk, and later
from his namesake in Cupar. Thus he is so designed 8 Feb. 155S, when he and his wife
get sasine of three acres in the Easttield of Dudop from his Ijrother tieor^'e and Kufanie
Fowler, his wife (D.P.B. 91), and there are entries relatin;,' to actions to whicli .\le.xander
Wedderburn, elder, is a party 13, 1.5, 18 Jan., 1-5, 23, 26 Nov. 15G3 (D.U.U. 1-J7, 134 „\
He was, no doubt, a bailie, as, though never so dcsiL'ncd, he sits in C(unt, 2-') Sej.t. 15GG
(D C B. G ). There are several slight references to him in almost every year. Thus, 20 Jan.
1568 he gets a decreet of poyuding (I >.B.U 15G f

j
; 19-21 Jan. 15GU, he is defender in a

suit (>b. 171); 12 Sept. in that year he obtains a decree (///. 177'/); and 20 .Sept. 1570
there is auotlier decree for him and his son Richard (ih. 190 a). He is a. witness 1 7 .M.irch

1.571 (D.P.H. GO), and on 8 June in that year is named as father's kin to Robert, son of
the late George Rollok, who needs curators (D.Bll. 197). There are many references to
properties of his-' Thus, 10 Xov. 1574, he and his wife acquire an ainuial rent (D.l'.l').

165 c); and 14 .hily 1576 he dispones to his son Itichanl the South Cow^ait yard
which he had bought from his great nephew, Robert AVcdderburu (S.W. 32)^ "

His
lands in Skirlin^'s Wynd are mentioned 27 June 1578 (O.B.I'. 208). He is named as
mother's kin to William Barre 9 Sept. 1579 (D.BR. 249). though the relationship does not
appear. In 1582-83 he is twice mentioned as witness, 10 Nov. and 13 Feb. i O.l'.B. 215r,

223 It), and 9 Nov. 1583 he acts for himself and his son Richard (/// 233). He died before

4 March 15>7, when his wife Janet (sic for Isobell) is called his relict in a suit relating to

S. Matthew's cliaplainry (R..\..D 23), and there are many other references to him in

connection with his children.

He had mairied about 1537 (lil. 2) Isobell Anderson,* dau'.'hter of tlie late Thomas
Anderson and .Agnes Quhit (S.W. 10), and by her, who survived him and was livin.', his

widow, 15 .March 1591, when she set her South Marketgait i)ro|>erty to her son Patrick

(D.P.B. 287 It), and as late as 18 ^larch 1594 when she warrants a contract made
between her and him for her maintenance (D.B.R. 295),^ had issue two sous ana three

daughtei-s :

—

1. Richard Wedderburn [1540—90]. ^ He is the only jKirson of the name
mentioned throughout the Dundee records. The earliest reference to him is dated

' His parentage is furtlier prove<l by a clU(K).s!tion (S \V. 32), in wliicli he in shown to be tlic brullicr K'rtiiau

of Jamt-s, graiiiifrtther of Kuijert Wedderburn.
' Another entry, "21 Dec. liSy, naming tlie lands of Alexaniler \\>.!dcrbiini. luiu- the K.irfur Itci.l, .i!-./i

refers, I think, to him and not to the clerk (D.P K. 74 , while tivo oiln-r i-nlntu immiiin an .Vl.-Mnilrr

as buying jia' t of a cargo of wine 2"J Xov. 15s0, and &.i owning con-ii.'nni>-iiL» Inmi i'^.idmux V J«u.,

20 Feb. 15S-1 (D.ltS. 1, 4u), may refer to him or to .\lexander of I'.tlormiu anlr [ 4.'., iiot^ J;.

There is no clear mHition of him as living after 15S:i, so that tlie ln-t ntni"! nf'-ri-n.c i" ni-.ie likrly

to be to Pittormie, and, for a like rea.ion, the Ale.\ander Wed'lerburn. c-.nimi— i.-n<-r l.> iMriiAmcnt /..r

Dundee 1 Dec. \:iSj (.\.P..S. 2), is probably not he. but the clerk, aitcrnanii ..( Kwifenni.?. .lih-.u.-li

theomi-Saiou of the prefix "Mr" and the youth of Kingennieat llic lime n-nilcn. tlii« a Utile un>.tr»t.<iii.

' A facsimile of his and other signatures to this d^imsilion will be found opp. p. 7 if ^o!. iu

* Agnes Quhit remarried Iwjfore 14 Feb. 1;"22 S W. 7) (Jeorge Kennycliall. -. ili.a UjI«.-11 -Vu-irrw.n vt* i..ni

proba'oly ab<jut li>18. I.-^ot.ell Anderson is often named a.s\vitli Imr liu-l^ml.r 7., l.'. !7 tt I II 'l;l. J ;

15.54 Nov. 16 (D.B.K. 57) : 15.'«8 Feb. 8, when she is calle.1 KIiaitiI. .I'.I' ». >ii ; l.'-'.) iUy 30.

misnamed Margaret (D.H.K. 89) ; 1573 Julv 22 .S.W. 2.'.> : l-".7:i Julv i'.'.2; [U.V lU I'Jl, Irt-ij
; IZ.-}

July 2? (S.W. titJi, Aug. 11 (D I'.B. 283) ; and 1501 .March l.'. (D 1'. IC -'7..

•Shemavliave been living as late as 6 Sept. 1605 the date of a ~i.-inc in »lii. li Itiid. ui I>un.'.« u ;i!,rii .<

onije ?) occupied by " Isobell Anderson, relict of the late Akiaiidcr Wc-Licrtiuni " «re iiunni [Kr-j.

Epitf. Brech. pp. 234-35',
• Synopsis of Keferences:—S.W. 25, 32. 66 ; D.W. 11 J ; D.P.C. 166, IC9 4, 1?6. 22S. 213, i^a ; D.lt.lL ji-,

145 6, 190 a, 210, 285 a 6, 2S7a ; D.C.B. 16.
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30 May 1560, when the bailies decern their " testimoniall under their seall " that he
is " son lauchfuU and bcp;ottin on niatriinoiiy of Alexander Woddcrhiirn and Margaret
{sid for Ihobell) Aiidursou " (D.B 11. 89). There is a decree for hiin and his factors
2 May 1565 {ih. 14.5 4), and, five yeai-s later, 20 Sept. l-'iTO, there is a decree for
him and his fattier [ib. 190 a). By 22 .Inly 1572 he had gone abroad and was
settled as a burgess of Elsinore in Denmark, being so described in a settlement of
this date of three acres in the Kastfield of Dndop made by his aunt Eufame Fowlair
on his parents for life and on liim in fee (D.P.B. 166), and there is another settlement
on him by his parents just a year later, 22 July 1573 {ti.W. 25). He was in
Elsinore in 1574, in which year, 27 March, his father guarantees that liis son Richard,
burgess there, will pay fifty-five dollars to Robert W'edderburn, younger, on his
arrival at Elsinore (D.l'.B. 169 h). His brother Patrick seems to have acted as his
attorney in Dundee, granting discharu'es for him 21 Julv 1574 and 27 Julv 1575
(D.B.R. 210/: 1> P.B. 186)" On l-l^Julyl576 his fatheV made a settlement of a
great part of his Dundee property on him as liis " heriticr, air, and onlie assignay "

(S.W. 32), after which there is no mention of him for some years. In 1583, May 25,
he disponed his South Cowgait land to his brother Patnck (i>.B.R. 228)," and
28 Nov. in that J'ear his father is named as acting for himself and his son Richard
(D.P.B. 233). There is a single mention of him, 7 July 15S9, in David Wedderburn's
Compt Duik (D.W. lis). After the death of his father he sold his Dundee
property to liis brother Patrick for 2,000 merks, 28 July 1590 (S AV. 66 ; D.P.B.
283), his discliarge for which sura is one of the latest mentions of him in the
Dundee Records.

He seems to have been a person of some importance in Elsinore. "Wlion Sir
Patrick Wans of Barnbarrock went as ambassador from Scotland to ncnmark in

1587 he came " that nyclit (8 Juno) to Ricardus Weddyi-burn's hoviss at Elsoiienyr,"
and established it seems some friendship with him (Corr. of Sir P. Wans, p. 396).!

There is a letter from Patrick \\'edderbnni to Sir Patrick, dated 1 1 Sept. 15S7, as
to his brother Richard Wcddorburn " furth of Elsonovar ''

{ib. p. 404), and Richard
is named again 12 Feb. 1590 {ih. p. 404). Tliere are two royal licenses to Richard
preserved in the Dundee recoi-ds, dated 24 Sept. and 27 Oct." 1590. By the former
he is allowed to export from Scotland " seven haundy naigis," and by the latter ho
gets leave to export ten chalders of wheat yearly for ten years "for making of
mayne flower tliairof to tho use and table of our dearest brother the Kvng of
Denmark, as he has been accuotomat thir divers yeiris by past" (D.B.R. 285 a b).

The last mentions of him relate to a contract between him and the town council of

Dundee for the timber for the roof of the kirk of Dundee. On 27 Oct. 1590
commissioners were appoiiilcd to contract with him, Patrick Kynuaird, and others
for their timber, and a year later, Oct.-Xov. 1 591, there is a note of the receipt from
Richard AVedderburn's servant of 22 great joists, 4-4 feet long, and 32 dozen trees

of various sizes, from 8 to 32 feet in length (D.C.B. 16).

It does not appear if he married or left issue. There is no reference to any
descendants of his in the Dundee Records, but this, in his case, proves nothing, as
he seems to have become a naturalized Dane, and his descendants (if any) no
doubt remained in Denmark, and may be still traceable there.

' See the Correspondence of Sir Patrick AVaiis of Barnbarrock, Kut., Pareon of Wigtoun, First Almoner to
the Queen, Senator of the College of Justice, Lord of Council and Ambas.-iador to Denmark, ed.
R V. Agnew : Edin., Ayr and Galloway Archa?ol. Assoc, 1SS7, pp. 396, 404, 448. The letter from
Patrick Weddcrburn, mentioned above, is as follows :—

" 8Iy lord, eflcr my humble commendation of seruice I liawe resauit ane lettre frome my brother
recardus W'edderburn furth of EUonovar, vith ane obligatiouu of .M'' johne lermonthis dett, that
quhair the said M"' JoUnne lies borroivit, and resawit fra my Baid brother recaidus, the sowme of
auchten auld doU.irs and aucht dens (i.e., Danish) silling, the quhilk the ssid Jl"' Johnne is bund iu
his obligatiouu. and makis mentioim that your L. {i.e., lord.^hip) and M' piter Vounj s.iU satisiie at
the sicht of his obli|,'atioun, quhilk I have in keping

;
quhairfore prayis your L. that I may liawe the

eiluer send to me vith the tirst suir hand that cumis this way, and resawe tlie said M"' Johnnei.s
obligatioun. pr.ivand your L. to have me excusit of my hn.tible chairg, for my brother will luik for
the iiiliier the tirst .*chip that sellls estvart. nocht forderat this present, but committis your L. to the
protextion of god. from Dundie. the ele\-iQt day of September 1687.—be your L.'s servitor, Patrik
Wedderburn, burgess of dundie."

The address is torn off. Mr. Peter Young, named in the letter, was Sir Patrick's colleague in the
emba.s3y. In auother letter from another correspondent in Elsinore to the Laird of Barnbarrock,
12 Feb. 1590, the writer says, " 1 commendit your L. lykvyss to your L. auld ost richardus."
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2. Patrick Wedderburn. See below.
and >

1. EUzabeth Wedderburn, wlio niArnsd James Twhvj (sou iitvl licir.jf Join. Turin-'
bargoss of Dundee. Her parnnta^e appears from an eutiy II De.' MiM wl,c,i
James Turing and Alexander Wedderburn, older, compear and bind themselves to
abide by the deliverance of arbiters, especially "anent the rest of the said I-imes'
tocher guid"(D.B.R. 154), and she is named with her husband in decreets dated
4 Nov. 1.569, 9 Aug, i:,74 (I).B.R. 180, 211 «) ; 2-t Sept. 1074, when her InisuS'.'
father settles a tenement m the Cowgait on her spouse and her (D PI! 103)
18 May 1.JS4 (D.Il.R. 271 e) ; and lastly, 1 Feb. 1595, when she and her husband'
resign the Cow^.-ait property to John Servmgeour (D.I'.B. 301)

2. Eufame Wedderburn, who married Andnw G^.hlts (or (;ed(iie\ m.uiner, citizen
in S. Andrew's, who discharged his wife's brother I'atrick of her to,-hcr 5 .\nril \:,!^^
The discharge is recorded as being "done in the house of Alexamler Wedderburn'
elder," although Ale.xandcr was then dead, and is witnessed bv James Turin- tho
husband of Eufame's sister Elizabeth (D.P.I5. 314).

" °'

3. Janet Wedderburn, named in the will, Sept. 1623, of liernieee Ma-dalene who
m. Thomas Jack (Br. T. 5). She is, perhaps, to be identified with the .I'anet
Wedderburn named as wife of Andrew Auchinlek, 19 Jan. 1593 'l).l'..R. (29 J (i\
and as his relict 17 April 1.598 (t6. 322 «).

v
• • • -

Patrick Wedderburn [1 546 ?— 1627].' He is first named 3 March I5(-.0as witness
to a transaction .'D.P.li. 109), and then not for ten years, when, 12 .Vpril |.")70 he "cts a
decree (D.I5.K. ISGa). He was admitted a burgess of Dundee 7 Feb. 1571 (!).[,. H. i'3',

and, two years later, was in possession of some lands in the .Markctirait, whii-li are naincii

22 July 1573 (S.W. 25, 32), as a boundary of some settled on his brother Richard bv his
parents, who at the same time, 23 July, made a settlement of a Si<irliii-'s Wvnd tenemont
on Patrick, subject to their own life-rent (D.P.B. 161). He is coiistantiv nameil as a
witness from 1570 on, and a facsimile of one of his si-natures as such will be fouml in
vol. ii., opp. p. 7 (S.W. 32;. 2 He was a merchant in Dundee and is often ><> dfsi-n<-d in

the references to him, e.g., in bonds, >Vc
,
granted by him.^ and there is a ivfirence to him

9 Dec. 1580 as part owner of a vessel trading with the Isles {D.R.S. 2). He wa.s also at
one time a member of the Dundee council, and held the office of hospital master. Thus
he is named on the council in 1588 (D.C.ll. 10 a?;) ; as nlagi^tI•ate 1596 (l>.B.It 311 ,/)

•

on the council 1599—1603 (D.B R.336 c. 340; D.C B. 21 a /-, 2.5, 27, 28); as ho,pital master
16 July 1600 (B.B.R. 336 a) ; on assize 11, 25 Aug. 1606 [ih. 357) : officer i.,r p.yiidiii"

{ih. 359 rt) ; on the council 17, 22 Sept. 1611, 22 Sept. 1612 (D.C.Ii. V,ah\ and a^-dn ou
assize, 7 Aug. 1618 (D.P.B. 407 b). Some of the earlier references to him are a.-. attoru''v

for his brother Richard in Elsinore, p.g., 22 July 1573 (D.P.B. 106) : 21 .Inly 1574, whcii

he grants a discharge in his name (D.B R. 210/'), and a similar reference 27 .Inlv l.''i75

(D.P.B. 186;. He is also named 5 April 1589 as getting a discharge for the tocher of hi.s

' Synopsis of References -.—S.W. 2.=;. V,-2. 66, 103. 162. 175. 1S8 S9, ?-!9, 290 ; HI. 2 imtc. D.W. 1. 9 ;;. 71 /.

13a, 21 A ; I> i'. 4-i, 53, .".5
: D L.B. 23, 33. 33 ; D.P.B. 60, 10!i, ]•).«, 161. ].;:i. l.>;. )7.l. Jv,;. yj-'h,

197 r. 202 -7, 207 h. 20S, 221 h, 228, 263. 270. 271. 2S2-83, 293 4 29.'.. 29'<. .-iOO, 301. :;('.• r / 7. .'IM. ;f.:i 4,

347, 3.'.1, 360, 375, 406, -107, 416. 426 e. 442, 4.".3, 493, 528 ; hli.It. 1.-6 a, 210 I. 242, 2:.;, 1'66. 2«0.

282, 287 n*, 311 rf, 318 o. 331. 336 a c. 340.S54 rf, 357.3j9«^3t5.-<^ 377, 3^1^, 3'Ji. :•,:•:., 407'.. 40;., 4 H,
447 : D C.B 10 « b 21, 2.5, 27, 28. 35a6; D.D. 1.6. 76 ; f) Dec. 56 ami iiul- ; li U.S. 2 ; ll.ii.K. 2, 4;

G.S.R. 62 : R P C. 28, 32 ; F.S. 9, 18 ; H-D. 7. 10. 28, 29, 34. .39. 41, 45. 50, 51, .'•':. 5S, Ul ; r.r T. .'..

' Hi.5 father oaIl.-< him ou this occa.sion ''Peter Weililerl'Urne, my sone." the iiHmc» cf P--icr «»iil l'»irirk

being used almost interclianceablv. For other references to I'Htrick iw k nittK--«, Ac, «<-.• 1570

Ajiril 2H (D I'.B. 148} ; 1571 .March 17 1 it. 60.) : 1574 Sept. 24 (li. 163',
; 1576 .S.|,t. 22 .'•. !9Jt ;

1576-77 Jan. 5-12 (ih. '202a) ; 1578 March 14 (/6. 207 i) ; 15S0S9, p.i»MiM ill<; It. 2 : l.'.-l I'.v. ;,0

(D.P.B. 221 f.) ; 15S5 Jlarch 16 (D.W. 13 a) ; 15S6 June 14, iiani'-.l in a cntnt. t i4. 11/ ; ]r"Jxu.
17, witness 'D P.B. 270) ; March 5, bailie to the cou.<ta'jle (;6 263) ; 15;'0 Aul-. 5 {>' :-2

; l.".-.t Au^.

8 (S.W. 103) ; Sept. 7 (D P.B. 293) ; procurator (S.W. 297) : 1595 Keh. 1 '.4. -Ju! -

; M..y Ik .4 Vy:.l,
;

1596 Dec. 5 (G.S.R. 62) : 1598 Dec. 16 (D.P.B. 329 6> ; 1600-24 D <;.K. «; : l<?ji y-)< 2«:!L1>.7):

March 18 (D.P.R 351) ; 1605 March 26 (K.P.C. 32) ; Oct. 10 'D.lMi. 3C0) : 1007 M»v 2i .S W. ir:'
;

1609 Oct. 26 (D.C. 44) ; 1612 April 15, his lands iiaiiie.l as a b..uiid,iry (S.W. 175 : July (5 ,l).\V.

12//); 1613 .Ian. 21 (D.B.R. 381 a); 1621 Dec. 22 (i'.P.B. 426).

' See 1597 May 30. bond bv him (D.R R. 318a) ; 1604 Mav 16. bend of ciiuti..n f..r him fRP.O. 2*; : 1CC5

Junel7, decree for him (n.RU. 354 tr, : 1605, boud (K.D. 58) ; 16'w i"-n.l .'.. 51 1 : i6!0 l.i-l .'.«!•;

1611, four Vwnds (ib. 23, 29, 56, 61'
: 1612. two bonds (i'j. 34, 50) ; 1013, b- nd iV J'.' ; ICIl. Ui,.|

iib. 45) ; 1615 Jan. 25, discharge iD.B.R. 390).

Part I.

Ctiap. IV.
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Part I. sister Eufanic from licr Imsbaiul (|).1M!. ."514), and, 16 July 1590, as cuutioncr for Uobert
Chap. IV. \Veddci>burn, eWer, tlie nici-chant (D.K.U. 282).'

He giadiially aciiuirLcl coiisuK'ra'nlu properly in Dundee. His father's settlement of ji

Skirling's Wynd pro[K'rty on him has heL-ii just niontioued {itt sup.), and this property was
settled by Patrick on his wife, Khzubeth IjOw, 21 June 1578(D.P.B. 208). Fiveyearslater,

25 May 1583, he got a South Cowgait laud from his brother Richard, and tliis also he
settled on his wife (D.l'.B 228).- Still later, 28 July 1590, Richard, who had no doubt
determined to remain in Elsinore, sells the whole of Ids Dundee pro])erty to Patrick and
his wife for 2,000 merks (S W. GG ; D.P.B. 28.'5), for which sum he gave Patrick adischarfc
15 March 1591 ^D.B.it. 287 «). The sale was subject to the life-rent of their mother
Isobell Anderson, but she seems to have released her interest to Patrick {ih. 287 4), who
undertook to maintain her (D.P. 1!. 29.!>). Sasinc of the North Marketgait property is

given to Patrick ami his wife 25 Oct. 159-t (D.l'.B. 298), and in the following year,

18 April 1595, he made a settlement of it on his sous Robert and Adam (iO. 3U2 c}.

He added to this house, i Sept. 1599, with leave of his neighbour, Robert Smyth (D.B R.

331), and made another settlement of it on his sou Alexander, who later (b.P.B. 375),
12 May IGll, joins with his father in consenting to a neighbour piitting in his adjoinini'

premises a window overlooking their land (D.BR. aG8). They disponed part of

this property, 22 Nhirch, G April, 17 May IGIG, to Alexander Wedderburn of Kingonnio
(S.W. 188-89 ; D.P.B. 407 ; D.H.R. 395),^ the disposition being signed by them and their

wives, who consented thereto (see facsimile vol. ii., opp. p. 24), and at the same time
Patrick made a settlement of some acres in the East field of Dudop on his son Alexander
(D.P.B. 4IG).* The date of Patrick's death is not accurately fixed. He is named
as a legatee in the will of his daughter Magdalen, who died in 1623 (Br.T. 5); was ou
assize 12 Jan. 1625 (D.B.R. 409); and was living 28 Jan. 1626 (D.C. 53), while there

is also a di.-icharge granted to Patrick Wedderburn, elder, and his son Alexander 28 May
in that year (D.D. 1). The lands of Patrick Wedderburn in North Argylegait are named
as a boundary 9 July 1627 (D.C. 55), so that he may have been living even then, when
he cannot have been much under eighty years of ago. He was certainly dead before 8 ilay

1631, when his lands are named as once his (S.W. 2i9).5

He was twice married, or at least twice contracted to be married :—

•

i. About 157G, to Janet Duncan, daughter of John Duncan. This is proved by an
entry dated 17 Jlay 157G, when .'auct Duncan and Patrick Wedderburn, her spouse future,

renounce all she might claim at her father's death for a tocher now promised to Patrick

(D.P.B. 173). This is the sole reference to this man-iage, and it may be that Janet Duncan
died before it was completed. She was certaitdy dead s.p. before 21 June 1578, when
Elizabeth Low is named as wife to Patrick (D.P.B. 208).

ii. liefore 21 June 1578 to Elizabeth Low, relict of James Rait^' (D.P.B. 208), who
is constantly named with Patrick in the Dundee records (ut sup.). By her, who was living

18 May 1616 (S.W. 189 ; D.P.B. 416\ but the date of whose death is not ascertained'^

Patrick Wedderburn had issue four sous" and a daughter :

—

' See also D.ivid Wetlderburn'.s Cmiipt. Buik, 159G Dec. 7 " (lent) Patrick Wedderburn my dager and
promesit me al.< guile tliairfor " (D.W. 3;, and, ib. 9g, where he k named hi a h"at of debtors.

« It is named again 13 July liS3 ^D.E.ll 266).

' This property is often named as once tliat of Patrick (or Peter) and Alexander Wedderburn (.see .S \V.

249, 277 ; D.P.B. -107 ; D.B.U. 395 ; G.RS. 6 n. 14 « ; F..S. 9, ti6n.). m a note to the last of which
references in Vol. ii. I liave fallen into error as to the ideutity of both Peter and Alexander.

* His land.s are also named in his lifetime. 1602 May 18 (D.P.IJ. 34?"); 1605 Feb. 12 (K D. lOj ; 1612 .ipril 15
(S.W. 175), and Bl. 2 note. He is also named in a transumpt (D.B 11. 447).

» See for references to his lands after his death 1636 Nov. 9 (D.D. 6) ; 1638 Feb. 14 (D.B.R. 406 ; Dec. 26
(D.P.B. 442); 1640 Xov 5 (i«. 400-51) ; 1641 March 1 {ib. 453) ; 1644 March 11 (S.W. 290) ; 1648
Janel4(F.S. 18); 1664 March 24 (D.P.B. 493) ; 1676 Nov. 11 (i6. 528) ; 17Co July 9 (U.Dec. 56 note);

1709 April 20 (D.D. 76).

• She is also name<\ 10 Xov. 1581 (D.P.B. 197 c), and had two sons by her first husband, James and Gilbert

Rait, sometimes named as tlie uterine brothers of the children of her second marriage (D.P.B. 271,

300 ; D.B.K. 242, 257, 2S0; and D.Dec. 56). James Rait was Uving 1595, and married Violet Clerk
(D.P.B. 302 3).

'There is a reference, 19 Jan. 1575, to a Patrick Wedderburn younger (D.B.R. 213), and 11 June 1601
(K.P.G. 21) a Patrick Wedderburne and Patrick his son, are named as defenders iu a suit. But,
though Patrick's otlier sons are frequently and distinctly mentioned in tlie Dundee Records, there
are no other references to any .son of this name, and I think that the latter of these entries is

to Peter Wedderburn (m. Margaret KinliX'h) and his .son Peter ([«ist p. 91), the names Peter and
Patrick being, as I have already observed (ante p. 77 n. 2), often used interchangeably. The former
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1. Alexander Wedderburn. See below. Part i.

2. RobertWedderburn [l.JSa ?— 1GI6 ?] He is first iiamoil -25 .\\,v\\ LJ.'^S as a ^'"'P- '^•

substitute in un'entail by Jamf§ Iteat, liis uterine brother, on Ale.xiuuler Wcdiler-
burn, bi.s brother gerniiiu, of certain North Nbirket<rait hind (D.l'.U. L>71). Ho
was living 18 April 159.'), when ratrick Weddcrbuni. his father, settles his North
Marketgait land on him and his brother, Adam {ih. 302 c) ; and he is, [ think, the
person of his name, designed "younger," who is a witness ;l .Ian. H;0;5 (H.1M5.
349) ;

and, again, who, "servitor to John Boxer, maltman," is named as haviui; a
suit r. John Fotheringham. in an entry dated apparently l;j Dec. 10 1 I (l).It.R.

373). lie died before 6 April 161G, when he is named as "the late Uoi.ert
Wedderburn, son of Patrick Wedderburn, burgess," and Alexander, his brother
german. is his heir (i/i. -106) ^

3. Adam Wedderburn. l'"irst named in a settlement on liim and his brother Robert,
18 April 1.59.") (D.P.I!. 302o^.and next as witness to a bond by his father -J.") .Mav 1 007
(R.D. 51).- On 13 Sept IGIO (ib. 378) he is named with his brother .Mexander as h
witness, and is called " merchant, burgess," although it was not till -JO .Maieh IGII
that he, " mercator," was admitted burgess of Diuulee (D.L.I'.. 38). • In this vear,
70ct.,he was fined for an assault on one .lames Symsou (D.B.R.37I). He was living

5 Jan. 1612, when he is called "son of Patrick Wedderl)urn, mid brother of
Alexander Wedderburn, junior" (D.P.15. 380 ; D.B.R. 447 ; D.D. 7G), but jiroliably

died soon after, as on 1.5 June 1612 one William Pitilloek is ordered lo ]mv to
liis father, Patrick Wedderburn, a debt which he owed to his .sou .\rlam ( D.Il. R. 377).
He was certiinly dead before 6 .April IGIS, when his brother Alexander is returned
heir to him (D.P.R. 406). He is also mentioned as deceased in a <lispi)siiion bv his

brother Alexander, 28 Jan. 1G2G (D.C. 53).

4. John Wedderburn. He is only o><cc named, viz , as a legatee in the will, Sept. 1023,

of his sister .Magdalen, wife of Thomas Jack, who leaves to her brother, John
Wedderburn, merchant, the sum of £100 as soon as he attains the age of 15
(Br.T. 5).

The daughter,

Magdalen Wedderburn married ?'/iO))/a.'> ./«.{•, and is named as his wife 10 tXt. 1 610,

22 April 1620 (D.P.ll. 360. 42n, and again as comiilaining of a libel bv James
Gibsone, 15 Aug. 1621 (D.C.B. 46). She died in Sept 1<;23, and by her will, given

up 22 Sept. in that year, and confirmed 26 Jan. 1624 (I'.rT. 5), made her sons,

Patrick and Alexander, her executors, and leaves legacies to her father, Patrick

Wedderburn, her brother .lohn (i(< siqj.), and to Janet Wedderburn, her father's

sister.

Alexander Wedderburn [1580— 1642],'' eldest son and heir of Patritk Wedderburn
and Elizabeth Low, was, like his father, a merchant in Dundee. He is fii-st named 25 April

1588, when his uterine brother, James Reat, settles a North MarketL'ait land on him and
his brother, Robert (D.P.B. 271), and. next, 28 Jan. 1596, when the same .lames Reut

resigns another North Marketgait land to Patrick Wedderburn and his wife, who thereuiMiu

settle it on their son Alexander (D.P. 1!. 300). He seems to have been eiliicated at

S. Andrew's (S.A.R. 12, 14), and was admitted burgess of i lundee 22 July 1000 (D.L B. 33).

After this ho is continually nixmed in the Dundee records as witness, e.y., G Nov. 1003.

entry is not 80 easily explicable, as both Peter, the son of Peter Weil.lcrburn, ftml tb>- Pet rr, the

son of Alexander, the oM clerk, wtre then very ynuiig. Anotlicr n-UTeiii.-i', iS .M.iy 1(5-'') (I) I). 11,

referred to above, when Patriek is called "elder," jiresenH no dilticulty a« liii gntndMii Patrick

(post p. 80) wa.'i then alive.

' Souje references (1604-9, R.D. 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20, 'J'ij may be to him, but arc more |injlnbly to Kobert,

the merchant (ante p. 19, note 4).

' He is also witness to bonds by his father 1611-12 (K.D. 2S, 29. 34), and cauti..ner lo on.jlhor l«ii<I of him

In £1.612 (j/). .50). In siiine of these references he in called " laerclianL"

" Tlie wording of this entry is peculiar, as Adam is descnbeil as the «ju ol I'atrick "nui/uW frat«r giM.t?,"

although Patrick was certainly living at this date.
« Sraopsis of References: -S.W. lSS-89, f96, 228, 229. 230, 244, 246, 243, 2.-4. 2til. 2..1. 27,. 2,9 : S.A.R.

12, 14 ; D.C. 44. 53 ; D.L.B. 33 ; D P.B. 271, 300. 348 6, 351. 356. 300. 370 6. 375, :17-. 3(-0. 3:.l. 3'.'S.

406, 407, 416, 424, 433 -r, 435 a 6. 436. 440, 442. 450, 453, 465a. 470. 4.5, 51.^. .-'•.; li lS.lt. 3.;".

380, 383, 390, 395. 412a, 415, 418 a. 434, 435, 439, 442ai,4l7: li.C.li. 35 6. 3'j. 4.'. 5u e ; Ii.ll.l;

D.R S. 19. 27, 30 ; D.G.H. 4, 5, 8. 10 ; RP.C 28, 40 ;
R.P.S. 31 .CHS 1

1
»

:
K s. 6. 7, 9 : ll.I>.

19, 28, 30, 34, 33, 39. 41, 43rt6ro', 43, 50, 51, 52, 50, 53, OU, 61u6, 'j5, Lie, '.•*, 11,, I.'.' ; llA.U.

66, 67, 63 ; P.B.N. 9, 16, 17. 24.
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Parti. 18 March 1G034' (D.l'.H. 348/-, 3.51), as one of several burgesses for wliotu a bond of
''°*P' '^' caution was given 16 .May 16U4 (R.P C. 28). and as ucquirini,' and alienatini,' property in

Dundee, e.ij., 2 March IGO.J (U P.li. S-iG). He is at first called •younger." e<j., 15 .March
1610 (R.P.C. 40), in distinction from Alexander of Pittorniie (ante p. 4.T--tti). but later

becomes "elder" in opposition to his namesake, the mariner, son of Robert Wedderburn and
grandson of the old clerl< (post, Part II , chap, ii.).- On 12 May IGU he joins witii his parents
ingrantingaliconsetoThomas Young (l).B.R. oG8), and 22 JLuch 1616 is a^ain named with
them as alicnatin;.,' a South .\Iarketj;ait foreland to Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie
(S.W. 188) by a disposition signed by him (S.W. 189, and see facsimile of his signature
vol. ii., opp. pp. 24, l'J2). Soon after, 6 April, he was retourcd heir to his brothers, Robert
and Adam, in a Xorth Margctgait land (D.P.I!. 406), which he resigned tl-.e same da}' {ib.

407). He and his parents ratified their alienation of .South .Marketgait to the clerk on
17 May in this year (D.B.R. 30-5 and ante p. 76, note 2), and the next day, 18 May,
Alexander and his wife produce a charter to them by his parents of acres in tlie Eastfield

of Dudop (I'.P.B. 41G). In the same year, 1 July, he resi<,'ns certain few fermes {ib. 391)
and makes asettlement on his sons Patrick and John {i.b. 393).

He seems to have been an active merchant, although his credit is brought in question

by an entry relating to the escheat of his goods for non-payment of a debt 4 Julv 1616
(K.P.S. 31). Latei^on, 19 Jidy 16J0, 16 Feb. 1626, 3 Dec. 1628, he is named as owning
goods arriving at Dundee from Flanders, Bordeaux, and Stockholm (D.R..S. 19, 27, 30).*

He also took his share in the affairs of the burgh. Thus, 22 Sept. 1612, he is elected for

the merchants (D.C B. 35 6) ; 2 Feb. 1613, he signs a contract between the town and William
. . Wedderburn, their minister [ib. 36), an occasion on which he is called "magister," in

reference to his degree at the university (S.A.R. 14); 20 Sept. 161.5, he is elected on the

council and put on the leet for bailie ( ih. 42), and in and before 1624 he is collector of duties

(D.G.R. 4, 5), an office he also filled 14 Oct. 1627, 26 Nov. 1633, and 15 April 1634 (D.C.B.

50 c ; D.G. H. 8). He is several times named as on assize, e.q., 6 Aug., 6 Oct. 1634 ; 12 Jan.

1635, and 22 April 1637 (D P.It. 412 a, 415, 434, 435) ; and 15 April 1640 gives evidence

that a certain document (1632) is iu the hand of the late clerk, Alexander Wedderburn,
second of Kingennie (S.W. 279).

He is named 28 Jan. IG-G as resigning a land in Xorth Argylegait to Ilavid Smairt
(D.C. .^i3),'' from whom he got a discharge dated 28 May in the same year (D.D. 1). He
seems (for the reference may be to his namesake, the mariner) to have acquired a .South

Argylegait land 3 July 1627, and on 20 July 1631 he resigned three acres in the east field

of Dudop to Sir John Scrvnigeour (P.B N. 2t). The lands in the Marketgait alienated to

the clerk are named as once his, 26 Dec. 1638, 29 Jlay 1639, and 5 Xov. 1G40 (D.P.B.

442, 450; F.S. 9). There is a transumpt, 25 Dec. 16*40, of two sasinos (1609, 1617).

naming him, his wife and their sons, John and Andrew (D.B.R. 4J2 n //). The last mention

of him as living is dated 22 .Ian. 1642 {ib. 465) and he died before 10 June 1643, when his

son Andrew settled on his wife the lands once belonging to his father, the late Alexander

Wedderburn {ib. 470"). His lands are oceasionallv referred to after his death as once his,

t.g., 1651 June 3, 1G71 Dec. 17, 1685 June 5 (D'P.R 475, 518, 536).

He married soon after 1601 Barbara Auchinlek, and by her, who is often named
with him ('>.^., S.W. 188, 189; D.P.B. 375; D.B.R. 369, 395) up to 1616, but the date of

whose death is not ascertained, had i.-sue four sons and perhaps some daughters. The
• sons were

1. Patrick Wedderburn. He is named 13 April 1617, when his parents settle a

North Marketgait tenement on him and his brother John (D.P.B. 393). He died

* Other references to him xs witness will be fouml 28 Feb. 1603 (D.P.B. 37P1 ; 26 Oct 1609 (D C. 44) ;

13 Sept. 1610 (D.P.B. 37S) ; 3 Sept. 1611, merchant (D.B.R. 383'
; 1613 (R.D. 39) ; 25 Jan. Ihl5,

discharge tn him and hi.s father (D.B.K. 390) ; 1618 .Mav 22 (S.W. 196) ; 1621 ^pril 24 'D.P.B. 424)

;

26 March 1622 (P.B.N. 9| ; 20 Feb. 1626 (ih. 16) ; 1627 May 31 (S.W. 228) ; 1631 .April 14 (.S.W. 248) ;

1633 June 11 (S.W. 261) . 1634 Jan. 31 (D.P.B. 433-1) ; 163:i June 3, 4 {ih. 435 a h) ; Deo. IS (lA.

436) ; 1637 Dec. 2 (F.S. 6) ; 1639 .March 8 (D.B.R. 439) ; June 10 {ib. 418 i.) He is also named,

1605-39 as attorney, procurator, &c., S.W. 246, 256. 273, 277 ; D.P.B. 360, 3S0, 440 ; D.B.R. 380,

447 ; G R.S. 14 n ; F.S. 7 ; R.D. 98 : R.A.D. 66, 67, 68 ; P.B.X. 17.

' He is first called "elder " 3 July 1627 (S.W. 229). See ako a precept of .sasine adc'.res.sed to him, "elder,

merchant in Dundee," 8 June 1630 (S.W. 244), immediately after which his namesake, the mariner,

is called '" younger " (ih. 246).

* There are manv references to bonds to wliich he is a i>arty, 1605-35, in the Register of Deeds. RD. 19,

28, 30, 34,"33, 41. 4.3, 43, 50, 51. 52, 56, 58, 60, 61, 65, 68, 117, 122.

* See facsimile of his sij,nature in vol. ii., opp. p. 192.
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before 5 Nov. 1640, when his brother Andrew is retoured heir to him in thi,s very Part r.

property (D.P.B. 451), which is again referred to as having once been his, 10 Jtnie ^"^^P- 'V.

1643 (D.1M5. 470) ; and see also D.M.D. 2, note.
2. John "Wedderburn. named 13 April 1617 in the above settlement (D.P.B. 393),

and as deceased 5 Nov. 1G40, when his brother Andrew is returned lieir to him nho
(D.P.B. 450). Heisalso named in a transumpt of the 1617sasine (DB.K.442a-
and see again 1").M.D. 2, note.)

'

3. Andrevr Wedderburn. See below.

4. William Wedderburn. There are only two references to him in tlic Dundee
records, viz. (u) 5 Feb. 1640, when William Wedderburn, mariner son of Alexander
Wedderburn. elder, merchant, is admitted burgess of Dundee (I ».LB 50). The
entry adds that his "accidents" were paid, and there is another and later note,
(b) 12 Nov. 1641, in which he is named as having paid his accidents (D (J U 0) '

'

The third- son,
•

• /

Andrew Wedderburn [1609-83] ^ The earliest reference to him is to a sasino
of a North Marketguit land made in his favour 14 ilarch 1609 Iransnmcd 25 L>ec. 1610
(D.B.R. 442 /'), made probably soon after his birth, lie was admitted a burgess of Dundee
22 April 1634 (D.L.B. 51), though he is named as living at S. Andrew's in Jinie of the
followhig year (D.P.B. 435 b).* He is also named as a witness 3 June l(i:'.5 (//,.435 a) and
20 Jan. ] 637 (R. 1 ). 1 22). He was. as we have seen, entered heir to his brothers I'ntriek and
John, 5 Nov. 1640 (D.P.B. 4-50-51), in certain North Marketgait lands in regard to which
he is often named. He was a long merchant in Dundee, and there is a note anion"
the papers of the Skinners or Glover's Craft, " 1644-45, To Aiidro Wedderburn fur rihbins
to our sojers 40s." (D.T.G. 2;i). He took his part in burgh all'aii-s, and was for some
time collector of duties or " stentar." Thus, 12 March 164'.», he is on an iiKiuest
(D.B.R. 451); 11 Dee. 1650, he is chosen "stentar" (D.C.B. 94); 10 May 1C64, ho is

continued in tlie excise, and 26 Dec. renders his accounts, which are pa.sscd {i'>. 107,

109); 1669-70, often named as stentar" {ib. 115); 25 July 1676, he acts lus bailie

(F.S. 64), and, 13 .liiiic 1683, shortly before liis death, is on an inquest (1). Dec. 12).

His properties in Dundee are often mentioned. Thus, 13 July 1C>50. he is n.inied lui

occupying a North Marketgait tenement (D. P. li 457); 3 .lune 1651, lands of his father,

now his. are mentioned (ih. 475) ; 1653, there is a disposition by hiui to Unhert l»ou'_'l;i.s of

a Dundee property (D.Dec. 56;; 25 Ma}-, 30 Nov. Ifi59, a South lii.:h Street and a South
Murraygait tenement, once his, are named (ib. 483 a ft) ; 18 Sept. liiiJ6. his l.uids in .North

Marketgait tb. 501); 22 Jan. 1670, 17 Dec. 1671. 2 Nov. 1676, in North Argvl.gait (ib.

513, 518, .')27 I ; and, 3 May 1682, the South High Street land, once his (ib. 533;.' After his

death these lands continue to be named for some 3ear3 as having once been his '"•'A,

5 June 1685 (D.P.B. 536) ; 13 Nov. 1723 (D.P.B. 571 ; D.D. 93) ; and 10 Aug. 1726
(D.D. 90).^

He is often named as witness, attorney, or as party to bonds, itc. and gcncrrtlly designeil

"merchant, burgess of Dundee." Snch references to him may be found 20 N'ov. li'il.s,

when he is named as the owner of some timber from Norwav (I). U.S. 34) ; 21 March I64'J

(D.P.B. 456/y); 1 Jnne 1649, attorney for David Ogilvy of Kyiialtie (F.S. 20) ; 1651-52.

bonds by him ',R.D. 140, 151, 174); l-'! March 1055, witness (ift. 407); 25 Jmi. 1667.

witness (D.D. 14); 18 May, 2 Sept 16.t7, named (D.P.K. 4i;y />;; 10 Feb., 4 July 1658,

procurator and witness (D.P.B. 503) ; 28 May 1672, witness (F.S. Cu).^ He died between

• This entry is ))lace(l out of date in the Gililrie Reconl, with entries of 1631-32.
' I place Anilrew as third and eldest surviving son. Had the order of prinriiy li<v-n AndiTw, I'»triik,

John, William, the lieir of Patrick and John wouid liave Wtn Wiiliiini nut Andrfw ( »r«- [...t. p ini,

n. 2). Tliis further accord.s witli the inference that Andrew was Wiiliam'ii oc-nior lo lip dn»»n from
the dates of their admi.>sion as burgesse?.

•Synopsis of Keferenucs:—D L B. 51; D.P.li. 435 nft, 450, 4.'.!, 4.'-.6 i, 457, 47(1. 47.',. 4«3a». 501, MI.1,

618, 527. 533. 536, 571 : D B.l!. 442 6, 451, 455. 467, 4G8 4 ; HCll. <M, 107. loy. 115 '..'.'a: D.D.

14, 26, 27, 93, 96 ; D Dec. 12, 56 note; U.T.G. 2 n ; D.M.U. 4, 8, 15 ; K..S. 20. 57. CI ; ll.D i;j. HO,
157, 174

• He may be the per.-on of his name who matriculated at S. Andrew'» in IClJ fS .\.ll. 24). I.ut I think the

entry more probably refers to the son of .Mr. Uavid Wcdderi.uni of I'.iirmi.'Mid. «ntr. j. lM

• Tliere is an cntrv (D.C.B. 122 a) recording the adnu>sion of .Xnilrew \\V-.|.l.Tl.uni >• ..iijui..t wntrr.

1 Marcli 1677, which seems to refer to tliis Amhtw, althouirh il i- in.-u'.ar t!>»t If. a ii,ri\li»iit,

should late in life become a writer. There is, Imwever, no one r'.-e of l.i. i:ii.i«- t.. wh.-iu il o»ii rrfrr.

as his only contemporary namesake was .Mr. Andrew WecUicri.um, mim-lcr •! Uff •uilc. y. U<J: an.i

it is at least eciuallv ilith'cult to refer the entry to him.
' He is also named as witness or godfather some £,ixtc-eu times, u; 16-75, in the Dundrr ItqjulCT ^.f BapiUiu*.
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Ch'^'iv
^^^'^ ^^^^ ''^'"^ ^^P*'' ^^^^' ^^ "'' proved by an entry among the Jlortclotli Dues of

*P- Dvindee for-that period (I).M.D. 15). He was twice married, but had no issue by either
wife. Thia is clear from the absence of any mention of children of his from both the
Dundee records and also from all the other records searched for this work. In particular,
the Dundee Register of Baptisms contain no entry of any such issue. His two marriages
were

—

i. About 29 April 164.3 to Elspet Fletcher, natural daughter of Sir George George
Fletcher of Restemoth, Kt. Tliis is proved by a sasine, 10 .June 164:3, to her and her
husband of property in Diuidee, made with consent of -lames Fletcher, the provost, and
referring to their marriage contract of 29 April (D.P.B. 470). There is also a decree
0. her and her husband 21 Julv 16-52 (D.B.R. 455). !She died between Martinmas 1663
and Whitsuntide 1664 (D.M.l). 4).

ii At Dundee (by banns), 17 Dec. 1664 (D.M. 9), to Christian Duncan. He
would seem to have been already married to her by t^cotch law. as, 18 July preceding,
Geoi-ge Fletcher, bailie, dispones a tenement to them and their children, if they should
have any (D.D. 27). They are named again 28 Jan. 1676, when Andrew settles an Overgait
house on himself and his wife, but no children are named {ih. 26). Christian Duncan
died between Sept. 1677 and Sept. 1678 (D.M.D. 8).

Tabular pedigree showing descent from Alexander Wedderbiirn, elder, 1505—ISS^.

Alexander Wedderbdrn, elder, 1505—87.=fIsobplI, dau. of Thomas Audersnn, m.
Burgess of Duudee 1527. 1537. Living, hLs widow, 1594.

Richard Wedder-
buni,1540?-1590.
Burgess ia Elsi-

nore, Denmark,
where he [iro-

bably married.

1. Janet,=Patrick \Vedder-T=2. Eliziibeth

da. ofJohn
Duncan,
15"6;d.3.p.

1.^77.

burn, 1516
1627, merchant,
burgess of Dun-
dee, 1571.

Low, relict of

.Fames llait,

m.l578 Liv-

ing 1616.

Elizabeth,

m. flames

Turing.

Kuphame, Janet r?mar.
m.Andrew Andrew Au-
Geddes. chinlek].

Alexander Wed-=f-Barbara Au-
derbum, 1580— ! chinlek. Liv-

1642. Burge.=.9 I ing 1616.

of Dundee, 1600.

Patrick Wedder-
bum, d.s.p. be-

fore 1640. His
brother Andrew,
his heir.

Robert Wedder-
biirn, d.s.p. circ.

1616. Hisbrother
Alexander, his

heir.

Adam Wedder-
burn. d.s.p, circ.

1612. Hisbrother
Alexander, his

heir.

John Wedder-
burn. Living
under 15 years

of age, 162-3.

Magdalene,
m. Thomae
Jack. She
died 1623.

John Wedder- 1. El8pet=AudrewWed-=2. Christian

bum, d.s.p. be- Fletcher, derburn, b. Duncan,
fore 1640. His 1643 ; d. 1609, d s.p. 1664 ; d.

brother Andrew, s.p. 1663- 1683-84. s.p. 1677-

his heir. 64. 75.

William Wedder-
burn, mariner,
burgess of Dun-
dee, 1640.
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PART I.

t -
Chapter V.

Notices of Various Persoxs, chiefly in Dundee, unidentified in the rRECEOiNG
Chapters.

I now proceed to give particulars of some few persons of the name, whose parentage Part I.

I have failed to ascertain, and whom I iuive thus been unaljlc to work into the continuous Chap. v.

history. These are cliiefly persons whose names occur in tlie Dundee Records, although I

have added two or three whom I find recorded elsewhere, as for example, Adam Wedder-
bum in S. Andrew's, and Alexander Wedderburn, Vicar of Sandridge, co. Herts. Of
those mentioned in the Dundee Records, most are naturally women, who, after their
marriages, cease to be closely connected with their fathers' family, the males of tlie

name, clearly named in tlie records, but still unidentified, being principally three, viz.,

Sir Thomas (1500-68), Mathew (1540-lGOO), and Archihald (l.JG t-G.')). 1 have in some
cases been able to add some remarks by way of suggestion as to the parentage of this

or that individual, but they are suggestions only and no more. In another part of this

volume (Part vi.) I shall have to deal with some other individuals (later in date than
those here dealt with), whom, equally, I cannot place, as well as with other families

of the name in Scotland, England, and abroad, in regard to whom I have obtained
considerable material, but whose connection with the Forfarshire family I have failed to

prove.

Adam Wedderburn' in St. Andrew's [16.50--57]. He is thrice named in the 5. Aiuli-fif'n

Reg. of Baj/tisms, which have been searched 1G27-75. and from tlic-e it a[ipeai-s th.'it

he married Margaret Lo-wsone and had three daughters, viz., Margaret, b. 1G."J0;

Isobell, b. 16-5,3 ; and Jean, b. 16.t7.

Ihe entrie.< of the Uiptisuis of these three chiughtcr.s are as follow.^ :

—

(ttl 1650. Jan. 15.—Adam WeiWerbunie in Newton of Xyilie lia<l iine ilnu^hter, r.illit

Marrjaret : \\itne.^:5es David Walker k Joan KiIli>oh.

(6) 1653. Feb. 3 —Adam Wedderburne k Mar(,'aret Ijowsono a daiiL-htiT KiptineJ cnlleil

/sbell. John Traill & Janie.s Hyvii'.-.tn-,vn \vitiien«i's-

(e) 1657. Jan. 11.—Adam Wedderburne in Deanhead "and -Marrjaret LuHwn a <laut;liter

baptised called Jeane. Thomas Alcrtin anil Jamun Hyvieotown
witness.

I can m.ike but slight sugge.stioa a.s to this individual. The only [^rwrn of the nanio in the
Dundee family Ls the son (ante, p 79) of Patrick, and he died .ip. bitoic lijltj. We find tlio nanio

in the Edinburgh IC'anongate) registers at a somewhat c;iilier date (|Mi>t vol. ii, pp. 501 5), but tlifre

ia nothing to connect the above individual with the Kdinburgli laniily. Knun tlie ia-l entry ho
would seem to have moved south from Nydie, which lies west of S. Andrew's im tlie river Kdeii, to

Deanhead or Denheail, where, years later, 171S-_'2, we again tind the name. I have alreaily (p. 17 n)

suggested that the family in this neighbourhood may be deacenilaula of John, sua of Alexan<li.T of

Pittorraie.

Alexander Wedderburn [1G05-43], Vicar of Sandridge, co. Hcrt.s, 1G30-43: marriixi

25 Jan. 1G31 Esther des Prez, daughter of the late Jacob des Prtz of S.iitliwark.

He is named in Cussan's Ilistonj of lltrtlurchhire, and also in Clnltrrhwk'i lliit'-ry

of that county (vol. i, p. 219), a"s Vicar of Sandridge from IG.'iO S.pt. 17— 101:1

July 11, having been presented to the living by Sir John Jennings, K.C.B. (Ncwcourt's

Repertorium, s. Sandridge, vol. i, p. 882).
I have t>€en unable to trace the p.uentage or the descendants (if any) of thia i<T»<.n. Tlie Her.

John Griffith, Vicar of Sandridge (I860}, was able to give me no infi.rnialioii. .llhouth li^ lu.l the

Sandridge registers seaiched. These, however, are blank from hUV— ICti:! (f..r l.ipti.nui, an<i

altogether irregular for any eariy date. Ag.ain. iheic is no menli..ii i.f him in Jcu-ph h\«t<-r'i Imirx

Ecclesiasticua, and Mr Foster, to whom I wiote, can gue me no iniorin.iu.,ii in (tv-«d I., bun.

Hi.s marriage hceuse i.s recorded in Londcn and ruus tlu.H :— " I'^.'J jI. Jan. .'.'. — .\irv«ndrr

Wedderburne, Clerk, Vicar of Sandridge, Herts, lJi.cliel..r (at )
-'5. and l-Uirr d.-. |-t««. ..ai..i.T

(»t.) 20. dau : of Jacob des Prez deC^ ; consent of her uncle J..iin l)vl..i...ir ..( .st d.nr. .v.uil.«.rl.

dyer, at St. Magnus or St. Margaret's, New Fi»h Street." (Ma,rtaj< U^rnxi, L-nJ- •,, ltll~!.^:^.

HarUiun Sue, td. lSS7j.



'?
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Part I. In a work entitle<l Soncnnfonnilii in J/frtt, by the Rev — Urwick, it is stated tluit the Siinilriilj;e

Cbap. V. Vicar returned to Scotland and became minister iit Forgan, co. Fife, and afterwards at Kilmarnock.
This ideutirtcation of tlio vicar of Sandrid^^e with the minister of Forgan, &C-, in an error, as the
former was bom 160j-6. while the latter, whose career is well known (ante, pp. 52-53), died iu 1678,

"
£bt. 57, and was b*>rn therefore in 1621.

I notice that he took his wife from the parish of S. Olave. Southwark, in which a John Wedder-
bum was resident in Iti'Jl. I have already (p. !') KUt;gested that a still earlier Jolin U'edderburn,
complainant in the English Courts 1547-51, nvvy be identical with John, second of the three " Gude
and GoiUie liallatos " brothers, who died in Kngland in 1556, and it is possible that he had
descend.mts, including the John of 16J1 an<l this .\lexander.

Alexander Wedderbtirn (or Wetlierbuni), 1G26. "Entered the Scots Collesjo, Rome,
in 1G'J6, but soon left it to enter among the .Jesuits. Neither did he stay long with

them. Abbe' McPlicrson." {Journal and Appendix to Scotichronicon and .\fonasticon,

by the llev. J. F. S. Gordon, D.D., vol. i., 625 n. Glasgow, .1. Tweed, 1867.)
This person may ha\e become protestant and married, and if so may possibly be identical with the

Vicar of Sandiidge,

Alls Wedderburn. .Sec below s. Elis Wedderbum.

Andrew Wedderburn, .admitted conjvnict writer with John Watson by the town
council of Dundee, compears and gives his oath of fidelitie 1 March 1677 (D.C.B.

- • 122 a).

I have just dealt (ante p. 81, n. 5) with the difficulties presented by this entry.

Archibald Wedderburn. He is named 1.t64-6.'), but never with any details by which to

identify him. Tluis, 26 April ISG-t, he is a witness (D.P.B. 1 1.")) ; .March-May 156.5,

he has an action v. .Mar<:aret Rolland (D.B R. 115) and I June 1565, he is a witness

together with Edward Wedderburn. The " Lockit Bulk " contains no entry of his

adniission as burgess.

Beatrix Wedderburn, wife of John Gmij, by whom she had a son Patrick Gray,

baptized at Dundee 4 Jan. 1672, Patrick Kyd of Craigie being a witness (Dundee

Parish Reg. Bapt. s.d.).

See ante p. 49, n. 6, for a suggestion as to this individual.

Catherine Wedderburn. See s. Katharine Wedderburn.

David Wedderburn, named with Alexander Wedderburn, apparently his elder brother,

both being then under age, 30 July 1566 (D.C. IJ. 5.)

See ante p, 45, n. 1, where it is suggested tiiat in this entry Alexander and David ia an error for

Robert and Alexander, sous of David Wedderburn in Welgait.

Elis Wedderburn. The earliest mention of her is iu a charter, 29 March 1534,

(confirmed under the Great Seal 15 March 1-535), in favour of Tliornas Dancan,

burgess of Dundee and Alice or Elyse Wedderburn, his spouse, of the lands of

' Balrudery, Logio-Wischairt, co. Forfar (G.S R. 22). After this she is not named till

3 2tlarch 1551, where Alls Wedderburn (not designed; is summoned by the kirk-

masters of Dundee, but does not appear (D.P>.R. 26 a). In the same year, 13 (Jet.

she gets a decree {ib. 26 0). On 2 Feb. 1553 she, as relict of Thomas Duncan, con-

- Btitntes George Falconer officer of her lands of Damfadine (//./. 41), after which the

records are again silent about her for some years. Elis Wedderburn (not designed) is

thrice named in 1568, viz., 9 Feb., in an action v. Margaret Kinloch (I).B.R. 158 a)
;

17 May, as getting a decree {ib. 163 //), and, 21 June, as " relict of Thomas Duncan "

and pursuer in an action v. Marione Maitland, relict of John Spens {ib. 165.)

She seems identical with Helen Wedderburn, who is named in the Dundee

Records as relict of Thomas Duncan 1562-72, and also as pursuer in an actions.

Margaret Khiloch, 29 April, 13 May 1569 (D.B.R. 175^/). She is named 25 Nov.

1562 as getting a decree (D.B.1{. 121), and is, perhaps, the Helen Wedderburn (not

designed), who acts for Thomas Wedderburn, 22 Feb. 1563 (ili. 128). She and her

sou John Duncan grant a discharge, 3 Oct. 1565 (I ).r.B. 124), and she obtains an

annual rent from the town council at this time (D.C. 30; D.P.P.. 129;. On 2 Dec.

1570, being "sick and infirme of body but haill of mynd " she ratifies her will

already made, and in the hands of her children, John, William and Janet, wife of

Olifer Lindsay (D.P.B. 151j. She seems to have died before 26 March 1572, when

there is some difficulty about finding her will, which is not forthcoming {ib. 155).

Elizabeth Wedderburn, wife of Gilbert Blair. See ante p. 6.

Elizabeth Wedderburn, wife of Andrew Watson. See ante p 6.
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Elizabeth Wedderburn, relict of John Lawsoue. See ante, p. 62. Part i.

Elizabeth Wedderbiim [1565— lG-13], m. Alexander Blyth. Thcie is ii stone in the
^'^^^ ^'

Howtl'of Dundoe ('Xo. 69 t in the survey of 18:54) on which the followiii;,' inscrijition,

now much decayed, was formerly le^'ible, " Here lyes Alexander lilyth, shii)ni:i8ter,

Borges in lUindee, who departed this life ye 4tli of Febry 1GJ4 of his aire 44, and his
spouse Elizabeth Wedderbuni who died ye 24 of October f 643, lier age 78 " (J.W. 9 a).

It U singiilir that the facts stateil in this iuscriptijii esactly t.'illy wiih th.-se kiiuwii (if Eulame,
daiiRhter of Edwvmt Wedderbuni. aud her liiislniud ArchiUild Blyth." He ilsu was i\ ~hi|MiKu.tcT. and
died in Feb. 1624-2.5. and she is I^st named as living in lti4l. Moreover the linndee R.'cordn coiitaiii

no reference to any Eliz^vbetli Wedderburn, wife of Aleiander Blytli.although Euf.inic, « 'fe of .Archiljald
Blyth. is often named (see ante. p. 7-1). Some confusion of names, thereiore, ^clnm highly prohaMe.

I should add that below the above inscription on the stone is added. ' Here lyes tieorge .Smith,
Clokemaker in Pumlee, w)io dep.irt&l this life the 10 of August 1719 of his age ."i2," and in the 1S34
survey of the Howtf tlie tomb was claimed by the lieirs of bamuel liell, architect.

Elizabeth Wedderburn, wife of Ilenyy DansUne, master of the Cranimar .School,

S. Andrew's. She is named 23 March 1G21, when she aud her husliand are iufeftcd
in the lauds of Ballungie, co. Forfar, under reversion of 4,000 inerks (DlMi. 444) • and
8 Jan. 1629, the date of a boud to her, "relict of Mr. Henry Danskinc "

(11. D. 114).

Elizabeth Wedderburn [1678-82], m. at Dunbar, 22 Oct. 1078, John Patersou (by
banns, 29 Sept.) and had issue by him twin children, Lucrctia and (Jeortre baptised
at Dunbar 8 Jan. 1682 (Dunbar P.R. s.d.).

Grissell Wedderburn, wife of Jmnes Andf-rKun. First named in a gniut, 2 Jan. 1539
(confirmed under the Great Seal 2 Jan. 1540), by Janios Ryud of Car.se to her an<l her
liusband and their son James of two si.tths of Lumlethin, co. Forfar, to which Henry
Wedderburn (son of James Wedderburn and Janet Harry) is a witness (G.S R. 28).

They are also named, 13 ilay 1559, in a sasine to them of the said lands to which
Alexander Wedderburn, the clerk, is witness (D.l'.B. 94) ; aud, 5 Xov. 1561, .lames
Anderson assigns to William Anderson (his son by (irissell Wedderburn) h.ilf of a
tack of the salmon fishings in the Tay, which he holds of the burgh of Dundeo
(D.B.R 108).

The ages and death dates of Grissell Wedderburn and her husband are fi.xed by
the inscription on a tombstone, still in perfect order, iu the ll<>wiri;f Dundee,
according to which Grisell died 4 June 1572, let. 51, and .lames 1 .Ian. 1584, ttt. 73.

(See post, the chapter on the Howtf.) The will of Grissell wasconfirnied 13 .March 1582,

being given up by her only daughter, Margaret Anderson (wife of .\lc.\ander

Scrymgeour of Dundee), and the contirmation recites her death iu Jn/y 11)72

(Ed. Test. 4). This will is referred to in the Dundee Records (D.IM!. 200) as that

of Grissell Wedderburn, relict (sic) of James Anderson, an entry explicable only

either as an error, since her husband survived her, or as an instance of the word
"relict" being used in the sense of the person leaving, not left. .Sec also the next

entry.

Grissell Wedderburn, wife of Jnhn (son oi Jennea) AwlfrKon. This individual is but

once named, 17 March 1560, when sasine of certain premises is given to (iris.'idl, wife

of John (son of .lames) Anderson, who resigns the same. This (irissdl nnist, I think,

be identical with the person named above, in which case, eitlier there is some error

of names or the word " wife " is an error for " mother '' (D.IM!. 1)0).

Helen Wedderburn. See s. Elis Wedderburn.

Helen Wedderburn [1587-95], relict of David Blak, minister at Kingoldrum and Xclhcr

Airlie.

I find but one mention of this individual. In the Register of H"niiiii.-s. co. IVrlli (which ih.\iic«

to have been searched vols. 1-10), is this entry :— 1595 Sept. 21*. H..niin^' at llie in-I.mcti ..( Jlrlcii

Wedderburn, relict and executrix to the late David Blak, .sometime nnni^tiT .^t Kmcidrum »u.l

Xetlier Airlie, against the Abbots of Arbroath and Coup.ar, cii.\rging tln-n^ and ibe i.in.bi..i:rrt lo

jwy to the compl.uner certain sums, etc. (including part of the crop oi ]'iJ7) rr'tit:g ( Kt iw.i.1 Utn

husband's stipend to be paid to her. conform to the said David I'l.vk's tc-Ianierit, >.-urii up i.y him

with his own mouth, by which he constituted the said Helen his only exccutrii, sn.i up'n wbi.h •!»

paid tlie quota to the Commissary of Edinburgli, and showed the sjiuie to t!ic L- rd> /Uj. Ilanit^it,

Perth, vol. vii).

James Wedderburn. A person of this name described as "son of I'cter W.vldfrbnm

burgess of Dundee," is a witness 7 Feb. 1609 (D.P.B. 373', but, .ih iI.tv u ik.

other mention of him, I question the accuracy of the entry. See p.'st \>.
'.'«, n. "-'.
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Ctop V
Janet ofWedderburne. There is a decreet 19 July U76, in an action by Janet of

^\ edderburne v. James of Ochterlowny for 1 00 murks " aucht to him he ane obli<'atiou
of Wilhani of Ochterlowny, gnintschir to the siiid James " (R.A D. 1).

°

Janet Wedderburn, wife of li'ichol.is Watson, twice named in the Dundee Records
22 May, It June 1532 (D.IM!. 45i.

Janet Wedderburn, wife of WllU>im Ma», mercliant, burgess of Dundee. She and her
husband arc occasionally named i5C:i-G7. Thus, 20 March 1563-64, they get sasino
of one rood of land in the Forfar Road (S.W. 18 ; D.l'.B. 54) ; '.» July 1563, there is

a decree in her favour (D. It.R. 130 c): 6 Xov. 1564, a discharge to lier and her
husband, William Man, elder (IM'.B. 137) ; IS Feb. 156-5, sasins to their son, Robert
(D.P.B. 57 //) ;

and, 31 Oct. 1567, decree for her, wife of William Man (D.R.R. 155 (/)
Her husband died between then and 2 Dec. 1568, when she is tii-st named as his
relict (D.P.B. 76).

I think it very iK,»iUe that she i.s i.leiitical with Jiuiet, (Uughter of Robert Wedderburn and
Janet Kyd, who m.irriwl (in this case, .secondly) James Thomson. See post, p. 95.

Janet Wedderburn, married Andrew Auchinlek.
Perliaps a daughter of Ale.xauder Weilderburn, elder, and Isobell Anderson. See ante, p. 77.

Janet Wedderburn, wife of Alexari'l'-r Iiines co. Moray. Once named in a discharge,
26 Feb. 161it, by lier and her husband to John Wedderburn (son of Robert Wedder-
burn and Eufame Coustoun), David Wedderburn and Edward Frissell being their
cautioners (R.D. 67).

Perha|)3 this Janet is the .same sm Janet Wedderburn who manied William Davidson (post,
p. 99, n. 2), and may have married secondly Alexander lunes.

Janet Wedderburn (not designed). There are some references, 1573-1618. in the
J)undee Records to a Janet Wedderburn, in no way described, viz. :—25 Feb. 1573
named with Andro May (D.B.R. 206); 19, 24 May 1581 named re house maills
(i6. 260a); 6.)une 1601 decree {ib. 337 c); 10 Feb. 1618 decree for hoiisemaills
(i/.. 403).

John Wedderburn, matriculated at S.Andrew's 1500-4, and described as "born in

.
- Angus " (S.A.R. 2 n). See ante, p. 15 ?t.

John Wedderburn matriculated at S. Andrew's 1507 (S.A.R. in). See ili.

Katharine Wedderburn, relict of George Roclit, burgess of Dundee, named in a
di>.charge to her, 16 Nov. 1527 (D.P.B. 23). See the ne.xt entry.

Katharine Wedderburn, relict of Aialreio BalJomj, named in a decreet 3 Feb
1541-42 (R.A.D. 8).

This indivi(hial and the one immediately preceding may be identical.

Katharine Wedderburn (not designed). There are some references 1550-1600, in the
Dundee Records to a Katrine, Kathrene or Katharine Wedderburn in no way
described, viz. :—5 Nov. 1550. decree for her (D.B.R. 24 «) ; 23 Aug. 1.552, another
such decree {ih. 38); 28 Nov. 1555, named {ib. 61 b) ; 15 Nov. 1564, distrains
{ib. 139 b); 28 Nov. 1572, poynds (ib. 205 a).

Margaret Wedderburn. wife of George Rollol;, son and heir of Walter Rollok, named
1531-35, (a) in a charter by her husband and herself, in favour of their sou Richard,
of land in Dundee "occupied by Janet Froster, relict of Robert Wedderburn,''
28 Feb. 15.31

;
{b) in a similar charter of eight acres in Dudop, 22 Oct. 1535.

(G.S.R. 18, 23). She is also named with her husband, 26 Nov. 1535 ( D.C. 74), and as
taxed to Cupar Abbey in 1532 (Eeg. Ci'jk Abbey, i, 316).

Margaret Wedderburn, wife of David Camegy, burgess of Dundee. She is once
named (as deceased) IS Jan. 1558, when her grand-daughter Elizabeth C'arnegv, wife

, of Robert Fotheringham, is entered as her heir in a tenement in North ^Searrait

(D.P.B. 90).

Margaret Wedderburn, wife of John Rolf, named 10 April 1583 (D.B.R. 263 b).

Margaret Wedderburn [1530 ?— 1578], wife of Robert Lovell, burgess of Dundee. She
is named 1560-78. Thus, 18 July 1560, there is a settlement by her liusijand on his
son Robert (D.P.B. 102) ; 0, 7 June 15(16, her husband binds their eldest son John
Lovell, then a minor, within the years of curatory, to infeft Mar'ntret Wedderburn
his mother, in the life-rent of one third, and Robert Lovell, his brother, in the fee
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of half of the lauds of Ballyndouh {l!>. 127). This entry fixes apiiroxim itcly the date Part I.

of Margaret's nuirriage. John was between li and 21 years old in 1">G >, so thit his ^'^aP-V-

motlier cannot iiave ;narried much after IS.iO, and was not born nxneli after IJiO.
In another entry, however, 7 Nov. l.')7'5, John LovcU is called her second son (tV,. 167).
There is a ciuirter of 157.5 naming her, her husband and tiieir son Robert (Laing'a
Scottish SeaU II., 42), and, 2 Feb. 1576, tiiis sou and his pirents are also named
(D.li.K. 2-2")). She was living 13 June 1.578, when she is named with her son -lohu
(here again called eldest son), who acts as procurator for his father and his brother
Kobert (D.B R. 210), and again 27 Aug. in that year she is montiou.'d lo^etlier with
adaughtor Katrene Lovell, wife of John Cathro (D.P.B. 201 ). She died in Dec. 1578.
This appears fi-oui an entry of .3 Sept. 1580, when her hiisbau<l and executor swear to
the inventory of her goods {D.13 R. 254), and from the coutirmatiou at Kliubnrgh
(6 Sept. 1580) of her will (Kd.T. 3), which recites that she died in Dec. 1575, u cknir
error for 1578, as we have seen that she was certainly living down to Aug. of that year.

Margaret Wedderburn, wife of Captain Walter Halyhurtnn, burgess of Dundee. First
named 28 ilay 1571 in a sasine to her and her husband (designed Inu-gess, not
Captain) and their eldest son, George, of lands iu the baronv of AuchtLTtvre, co.

Forfar (D.P.B. 6G), and again iu another sasinc, 20 June 1571, to hir Tiud her
husband of a South Argylegait land (D.P.B. 153i!/), after which there are Imt four
references to her, 14 June 157G (D..Sas. iii.s.d.), 29 June 1591 (Ih. xiii. s.il.), 2G March
1595 {i)). xiv. s.d ), and 16 May 1597 (//). xv. s.d.\' during many years. She is oueo
named in David W'edderburn's Compt Bu-'k, 13 Sept. 1597, us having boii;,'ht some
lint of him (D.W. 10 c). On 9 March 1599 her husband and she and .Mi\ Ceorgo
Halyburtou, their eldest sou, resign a South Argylegait laud to (Icorge's bnither
James, subject to her life-rent, and to charges in favour of hrr il.inghters Isobull aud
Jean (D.P.B. 332). In the next year, 18 June IGOO, the whole familv, parents and
children (George, James, John, Margaret, Isabell anrl Jean) resign their laud, subj.'ct

to the life-rent of the Captain and his wife, to Andrew Thomson of (Ircat VaruMuth in

England (ib. 337), and 23 June in the same year it is again referred to (D.B.ll. 335).

Walter Halyburtou died before 31 May 1602, when Margaret Wedderburn is named
aa his relict in a decree in her favour (ifi. 33S'/), and, 15 June lt;03, she srttles on
her daughters Jean and Isobell (subject to her own liferent) a jiroiierty resigned to

her by her sou James (D.P.B. 352 i. She is named again IG Nov. KiOl (D.B.R. 352)

and was living 15 Sept. 1614 (D.Sas. xix. s.d. orig. MS.). The date of her death

does not appear.

Matthew Wedderbtirn [1510-1600]. Ho is fii-st named 10 Aug. 15C2, when ha

submits to the arbitration of two surgeons as to what sum he ought to pay his own
doctor for "the hclinge of his thomie " (D.B.R. 114). As on this r)eeasion he is

clearly S'((\;u/is, he cannot have been born later than 1540. .Vhnost all the other

references to him are very slight, and there is nothing in any of them to identify hi^i

place iu the family. Sometimes he is called '' mariner " and once " burgt-ss," though

the Lochit Baik contains no entry of his admission. These entries range from

1564—1600. Thus, 2t Jan., U April 1561, "mariner." decree in his favour

(D.B.R. 135 rt); 30 Oct. 15G6, decree for him (rt. 152 c); 19 Nov. l5iiG, witness

(D.P.B. 131); 19 Jan. 157.5, cautioner (D.B.R. 213); 27 July 1575, witnes.i

(DP. 15. 186); 28 July 1580, "mariner," witness (('>. 212./); 20 Sopt. 168),

"mariner," wituess {th. 213/); 8 July 158.^ "inhabitant of Dundee," witness

(''). 247); 13 .lune 1588, burgess, witness {ih. 251) : 5 Ault. 1590, witness (.'.. 2S2)

;

13 Oct. 1590, "mariner, elected deacon of the coilmeu or e-ialmeu " (D.C.B. 15);

7 Oct. 1595, again so elected (ib. 19); 7 April 1596, (kcree iu iiis f.ivour

(D.B.R. 306 h) ; and 27 July 1600, another such decree (i6. 336 /).-

Thomas Wedderburn' [1500 ?—15C8 ?], generally designed Sir (Dominu.s) Tiiomiw

Wedderburn. This individual is constantly named jis chaplain of vari.)uscli:ipi.inirie«

in Dundee, viz., those of S. ilichael, Our Lady in the Cowg.ait, the Muirdaluio iiltur,

and S. John in Sklaitt Hewchis. He was probably an ecck-.'.i.wlic, and owi'd his

' See for these references the small minute booka in the Diuulee Cli.irter R.-mi in ••tm:. MSS.
' A Matthew Wedderburn is uameil, at a later date, 1646-S4, in the EdinUnri;'!! ^LAii-n^-ilr, i;/-»-i.t««

(post, vol. ii, pp. 504-5), and may be a descendant of tills person.
. . „^ ,, i, ti t,

' SjTiopsis of References:—D.C. 23 (orig. -MS.), -'6 ; D.P.B. 7 </, 14, 24 b, 30 n, 3.) ». ^*. ^\ > : 1> "-ft <'.

63, 73a, 113a, 124 c 128, 130a, 13\ 138, 144, 159, 382; D.T.lJ. 4 a ;
O.S.R- 1.-, -J. -«•
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Parti. temjx)rarv title of "dominus" to liis position in the church. He is first named
C^V-V. 15 Aug. i.=)22, vheii he is a witness (D.P.B. 7 <l), and next, Feb. 6, 28, when "Sir

Thomas, chaplain.' is again as a witness, and also resigns two North Mnrraygait
properties to William Barrie (ilj. 14), and later on, 7 Nov. 1528, an annual rent

(D.F.B. 30 a). Sir Thomas is witness to two charters 14, 18 Jan. 1528 (O.S.R. 1.5.24),

and is also witness 2 Feb. 1528, on which occasion he is not called " jiominus (D.P.B.

24 fc), 17 April, 22 .Tune 1531 {;/.. 36 6, 38), and 3 June 1534 {ib. 51 c). He is also

named among certain chaplains and notaries who witness a charter 22 Oct. 1535
(G S.ll. 23), and is mentioned in a writ of 2 Sept. 1539 transumed many years after

(l).B.R. 382). Some years then elapse, owing to the gap in the Dundee Records,

before lie is named again. He is a witness to the charter by Mr. Robert
Wedderbnrn. the Vicar of Dundee, 10 March 1551 (D.C. 23),i and 12 -Ian. 1554 is

mentioned as claiming a small annual-rent (D.B.R. 48). He was chaplain to the

Kaxtar's Craft of Dundee and is often so named 1555-58 (D.T.G. 4 «). Thomas
Wedderburn (not designed) is a witness 5 Nov. 1555 (1).P.P>. G-i u), and Schir Thomas
Wedderbnrn, chaplain, witnesses a discharge 21 Jan. 1556 (D.B.R. 63). His

chaplainry of Our Lady in C'owgait is mentioned 10 Feb. 1557 {ih. 73 a), and that

of S. Jlichael 16 March 1558, when he has delivered to him a letter presenting

George Rollock to the benefice of S. Mary's in S. Clement's, Dundee (DC. 26).

There is a curious entry, S April 1562, when Thomas Wedderburn " snmtyme Sir

Thomas " gets a decree for an annual-rent due to liini in respect of his chaplainry

(D. B R. 113 a). A decree for housemaills is made in favour of Thomas Wedderburn
21 Dec. 1562 (ih. 124 f), and 22 Feb. 1563 James Scrymgeour of Balbeuchlie is

security that Thomas Wedderburn will stand firm and stable in all that Helen
Wedderburn does in his name (ib. 128).- On 8 March 1563 there is a decree for an

annual-rent in favour of Thomas Wedderburn chaplain of Our Lady in Cowgait

(ib. 130«), and 27 Oct., 10 Nov. in the same year, Thomas Wedderburn, as chaplain

of the Magdalene altar, and Mark Barrie as its patron, bring an action v. James
Anderson {ib. 133). In 1564 (Nov. 6) he is again called Sir Thomas, ou an occasion

when he constitutes Edward Wedderburn his factor to pursue all claims re his

benefices of S. Michael's and Our Lady {ib. 138). He is no doubt the Thomas
Weddeiburn '"chaplain of S.John in Sklaitt Hewchis," who gets a decree of

poynding 30 March 1565 [ib. 144). He died between then and 19 March 1568,

when there is a decree that James and Robert Wedderburn have no title to the

annual-rents of umquhill Sir Thomas Wedderburn, who disponed them to Edward
Wedderburn (D.B.R. 159).

Thomas Wedderburn. There are three references to persons of this name, of which

two {a c) are certainly errors. Thus {a) 1528 and 1546 a Thomas, son of James
Wedderburn, and himself the father of a James Wedderburn is named in some
notes made by J.W. from the Scrymgeour-Wedderburn papers (see J.W. 103 jt).

Here Thomas is in each case an error for Robert. (6) A Thomas Wedderburn
is named in the Register of the Privy Council, 1 Sept. 1579 (R.P.C. 11), but

there is no other reference to any such person. See ante, p. 9, n. 1. (c) Thomas
Wedderburn skipper, father of John and James Wedderburn is named 27 June 1608

(D B.R. 361). Here again there is no other reference to any such person, and the

name Thomas is clearly an error for John Wedderburn, skipper, (father of Dr. .lohn

Wedderburn and James, Bishop of Dunblane), who, though not designed
" umquhill " in this entry, died in 1604.

' I have omitted his name in my note of this documeut In Vol. ii.

• See ante, p. 84 s. KUs AVedderburn.
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PART II.

• -
Chapter I.

Robert Weddeubukn (son- of Robert Wedderburn and Janet Froster) m. Janet Kyd.
With an account of their children, and of their two yotmgcst sons, Peter ami Hohert awl

their issjie. (See tahulnr pediijree at p. 105).

RobertWedderburn' [1490?— 157.T?], second son of Robert WeJJeiKurn and Part ii

Janet Froster, and proi^euitor of the lines of Kingeniiic, Ivistei- I'owrie, mid Woddcrlmni Chap. i.

Blackness, lialindean, and Gosford, cannot have been boni much after 1400, as, apart fmiu
his matriculation at S. Andrew's, his son Alexander was appointed clerk of Dundee in \')')~

and as he was then probably past his majority, we must assume him to iiavo been born alxjut
1530. Robert is probably to be identified with the person of his name wiio matrieidatcd
at S. Andrew's in 1500-6, and took his degrees there in 1509 and 151) (.S.A.IC. 3),
so that, on this ground also, he must have been born about 1490. lie was admitted a
burgess of Dundee, by the liberty of his father, 10 Oct. 15IG (1) L.i5. 2\ and is frcpientlv
named in the Dundee records as Robert Wedderburn, elder, from 152.'{ on.'-' He was a
noUry there, and is often so designed. Thus, 25 March 152:3, liobert Wedderburn, elder,

notary, is a witness (D.C 12); 26 Feb. 1524, Mr. Robert Wedderburn, notarv i>ubliei

witnesses a grant made at Tealing (G.S.R. 12) ; while, 20 .Sept. 1525, lie is a^'aiu notarv ami
appends hi-< symbol (D.C. 13, and see facsimi/e Vol, ii., at p. 187). He mav be the Dmiiinus
Robert Wedderburn who is among various chaplains and notaries witne^siii;; a grant at
Dundee 14 -Ian. 152S (GSR. 15), and there are several other references, which mav bo
to him, from 1525 34."

In 1540 he bought !i North Rsittonraw land from his brother, James Wedderburn
(S.W. 1 1), ami, 1 April 1547, acquired from his nephew Robert, son of .bimes, a charter
of a North Murraygait land in favour of himself and his wife, Janet Kyd (S.W. I'j).

These documents are of value as placing bis parentage beyond doubt, and alNO .as idintifving

him with the grandfather of Alexander Wedderburn, first of Kingennie, who li.xsemli'rsi.il

the latter charter with the words, " .My gudsyris evidentis of ye laml in ye Munavtrait"
(see facsimile Vol. ii., opp. p. 5). From 1550 on, Robert Wedderburn, gourrallv cailod

elder, is often named. Thus, 24 Nov. 1550, he is a witness (D.lJ.li. 25c) ; 20 .\prd l."i5l,

he is on an inquest for serving Peter Froster (no doubt a cousin), lieir to liis f.itber ( D.Ii. R.

28 i) ; 8 Jan. 155G, his lands near S. Mattliew's close are mentioned (D.IM'.. 81 n) ; G Feb.

1557, he is named in the gift of the clerkship to his son Alexander ( D.C. 25 ; I).T.( ; 10 n)

;

6 July, 17 Dec. 1558, he is a witness (D.P.ll. 85 i, 8G A)
; 9 Jan. 1559, his lands hi .Murmy-

pait are mentioned (ih. 89 /;) ; 27 June 15G0, in North Argylegait {il>. 101) ;
2S Au^'. l-'GO.

witness {Hi. 104) : and, 10 Oct. in the same year, the bailies set to him, as the hiulu'st

bidder, S. Clement's Kirk and Kirkyard (D.IJ.R. 100). A Robert Wedderbuni, f"r whuiiiono

Robert Salmont is cautioner for the fracht of three ton of wine, 20 April 155G, i.s pnlmbly ho

'» Synopsis of References :—S.W., 8, 11. 12, 14, 15, 22, 23, 24 ; D.W. llKgn: S.A.K. 3 ; D.C. K", 13. 25

58 ; DUB. 2, 30 ; D.PB. 1 6, 7 a. 12 e, 13 c, 19 i, 25 b, 34, 44. 48, 51 c, :' a, t.J, SJ -i. s.'. 6. s-i 6. -'.<
».

101, 104, 114, H9.C, 145, 145, 1S3, 405 ; D.B Ii. 10c, 18e, 20c, 25c, 28 4, 04, ICO, 1C7, IC. !35r.

141c, 196, 382 a: D.T.G. 10 a ; G.S.R. 12, 13, 15, 17.

' Thus, 1518 N"V. 20, Mr. Robert Wedderburn is a wituess (D.P.B. 1 *) ; 1521 Oct. 11. R..t-rt \V<sl,|,rl«irn

is bailie (D.BR. 10 c); 1522 Jau. 13, Mr. Robert Wedderburn is iit^'ui » wiinrM (D I' II la);

March 29, Robert Wedderburn is named (D.B.R. 18c); and Auij. 27 be i> i.n<ur»ur f.r J>u««

Wedderburn (li. 20 c).

' Thus, 1525 Oct. 21. Robert Wedderburn witnesses a gr.int at Dundee (G S.U. 13'
; Dx. 1?. i« i:..t»rT in

Court (D.P.B. 12c); 1526 March 15, procurator (i*. 13c): 1527 July 11. 12, oi.'l I.'.'-> VuvU.i*.

Mr. R(.bert Wedderburn, present (.6. 19 4, 25 i) ; 1530, Robert Wedderburn. ,
.r«-:.i ..o wi. ....

occasions (ii. 33) ; March 31, notarv (D.B.R. 3S2a) : May 18, Jtr. Rob.-rt WV.Mrri uni. n- uri i.-.'.;.,-,

witness (G.ST.. 17) : Oct. 8, ag.ain"witne83 (S.W. 8); Dec. 25, Robert Wt..l.i.tbuin. »i;r.~. •> (• 11.

34) ; 1532 Feb. 23, witness (lA. 44); 1532 Nov. 13, Mr. Robert Wed.ierlnrn. |Tr.,rul •..< iS
;
i::i

Junes, RobertWedderburn, witness (i«. 51c). He may alio be the Rubcrt Wi'^ld'il.uro »U. i» •

witness 17 Feb. 1565 (D.P.B. 57 a).
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Chrp"!
(^•^•^- ^*>' '""1 '''«^'''^ '""e other slisjhc references to him 1556-71.1 He was certainly

• living in l.o73, in which year. .30 Maruli, he and iiis son liobort made settlements on
Alexander Wedderl)uin, the clerk, and nn his son Robert (D.W. 1 1 A </ ; D.P.B. 82);
and, later in the same year, 7. 30 .May, IS .Inly (S.W. 2-.', 23, 24 ; D.P.B. 18.S) there are
references to him as apparently still alive. He may have snrvived till 1575 76, but died
before 30 nee. 1577, when he is distinetiv named as deceiL^ed (S.W. 35-30). References
to him will also be found many vears later, 15 March 15SS (IXL.B. 30), 5 Jan. 1616
(D.P.B. 405) and I 2 Jan. 1029 (DC. dS).

^He had married before 1540 Janet Kyd, who is named with him as his wife 1 April
1547 (S. W. 1 2, ut sup. ), and by her, the date of whose death i.s not known, had issue three sous

1. Alexander "Wedderburn, town clerk of Dundee 1557— 1.'85, progenitor of the
families of Kingeniiie, Blackness, Gosford, etc. See post, p. 103.

2. Peter Wedderburn. See jiost, p. 96.

3. Robert Wedderburn, notary. See post, p. 99.

and three daughtei-s,

1. Barbara Wedderburn- m. i. David Guthrie. She is first named 10 Jan. 1560,
when she and iier iuisband get sasine of a Xorth Marketgait land (D.P.B. 99),
and there is a similar entry 24 Nov. 1562 (/4. 112ai). She is also named with
David Guthrie, 13 Nov. i.o64, when they make a settlement on tlieir son
David (i/i.. \20): 20 Nov. 1565, when she is party to an action (D.B.R. 146c);
30 Oct., 2 Deo 15CS, when they acciuire some property in Dundee (1).P B. 76), and
11 March 1574, when she gtfs a decree (D.B.R. -JlO//).' Guthrie died between
this last date and 11 Nov. 1575, when she is named as his relict (D.B.R. 222 r).

In the next year, 28 March 1576. Barbara Wedderburn, rehct of David Guthrie,
and her children sue Thomas Dowie, who objects to Alexander Wedderburn, the
clerk, acting as clerk in the cause, because he is brotiier gcrman to Barbara, an
objection disallowed by the Court (D.BR. 226). By this marriage Barbara
Wedderburn had issue two sons, David and Robert (in. Eiifume Jakson, and died
before 160 i);-* Cristina (m., 1575, AVilliani Kynloch, surgeon); Catharine m. John
Leslie, who is named as son-iu-lau- to Barbara in her will, by which she leaves him
her "sylver cup, her signet of gold, grit purs and aue funiist bed "

; and Maro-aret
who m. Thomas Wallace, and inherited the rest of her mother's household "cir
(S.W. 190; D.P.B. 192 a, 331, 350, 369; D.B.R. 297 rf).

ii. Peter Iml/rie or Imrie. This marriage took place before 29 Feb. 1581,
when she and her liusbaud get sasine of a North Marketgait house (D.P.B. 213 b).

Later on, 19 June 1583, they are named as making an application to the bailie

court re the estate of her first husband (D.B.R. 205 </), and, 3 July, they get sasine

of a North Flukergait land (D.P.B. 231). Other references to them niav be found
3 Julv, 19 Sept. 1534, 10 Oct. 1580, 29 Oct. 1591, and 17 Mav 1591 (L).P.B. 239,
246, 253; D.li.R. 291, 297 a). Peter Imbne died before U' M.irch 1595, when
there is a decree in which Barbara is called his relict (D.B.R. 300 il), and perhaps
before 11 Sept. 1594, when her sou, Robert Guthrie, binds himself to pay her an
annuity, and Peter Imbrie is not named (D.B.R. 297-'). She is often mentioned
as Imbrie's widow, e.;i., 3 Sept. 1595 (D.P.B. 303 a), 25 Feb. 1596 (D B.R. 304),
20 Oct. 1598 (if). 327), 12 Seyit. 1599 (D.P.B. 334 >, 14 Jan. 1603 (D.B.Il. 341a).
27 .Ian. 1603 (D.P.B. 3.00), 17 April, 5 June 1005 (D.B.R. 354 A -•), and 18 June
1606 (S W. 160). By this marriage she had issue a son, Peter Iml.rie, who was
a minor 15 Jan., 25 Feb. 1596, and chose as his curators his uncles, Peter and

> Thus, 1556 Feb. 26, 1557 Feb. 1-3. his lainl.i named .is a boundary (S.W. 14, 15) ; 1561 Xov.-Dec., he has
an action v. Fdward WeiMerburn (D.B.K. 109) ; Nov. 3, he is clerk prn lempm-n (D.B.lt. 107) ; 1563
Pec. 11, 1564 Jan. 24, l.i6S Aug. 11, his North Argylee.iit l.inds named (D.P.B 114, 141 <r) ; 1569
Feb. 24, named as notary (D.W. 1 1 ;0 ; June 2, in Nortli Seag.ait (D.P.B. 142 c) ; Aug. 29, he is oa
an inquest (D.B.K. 135 e) ;

Sept. 26. he resigns his North Murniygait lands (D.P.B. 145) ; and, 1571
June 1, tliere is a decree in his favour ( H.B. H. 196).

'Synopsis of l!pfereiices:—S.W. 160, 186, 190 ; D.W. 3, Sn. 9c; D.P.B. 76, 99, 112iii, 120, 192a, 2136,
231,239,2)6.25.!. 303 a, 334, 350, .369, 408: D.B.R. 146 c, 210 6, 222 r, 226, 265 a, 291, 297 a d, 300 rf,

303. .305, 327 <J, 341 a, 354 Ac ; D.C.B. 82 ; F.S. 42 '/.

' She is also named in the Couipt Buik of her nephew, DaN-id, thus " lent Barbara for a broclet it' vj*
"

(D.W. 3} ; among a list of his debtors 1589 (i6. 3 n note) ; and again 1597-99 [ib. 9 c).

He left an onlv child and heiress, Margaret (D.P.B. 408), who m. William Haliburton (D.P.B. vol. 266
foL 110, 'Orig. MS.).
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Robert Wcildeibiirn, together witli liis cousin, the cleik (D.I! U. 30t, 305). He Partti.
was expressly declared son lawful to his father. 8 Mav 1(51)1) (l).C.B. 32). Rirhani '^^^^ '"

Wedderhmii ratified her will 12Sei,t. 1C07 (D.P.B.'sOy
), uiid probably dieil soon

after. She may, perlia[.s, have been living 8 .Nbiv I GOO. as she is not named us
deceased ut that date (D.C.B. 32), but was certainly dead before IS Muy IG15
(S.W. ISO). She is again named tis deceased 26 Mny lib. 190) and 23 Sent 1016
(D.r.H. 4US).i '

2. Janet Wedderburn- m. Jame.-^ Thomson, also called Ueyky or Retry. She is
named with her husband 9 Juno 157.5 (D I'.B. 182), u'.id "again as" his relict
17 Dec. in that year, so that the date of his death is appro.\iMi7itelv ti.\ed (D.IM!.
168, 181). On the latter occasion her children, .lames and M.irgar"et, are naniedi
and her son -lames is also mentioned in the will (1611) of his uncle, Robert W'cii'
derburn, the notary, who leaves a lega:y to ' .lames Thomsone, his sister's son' "'

(Br.T. 2). The date of .lanot Wedderbum's death is not ascertiined, but as she is

not named as deceased in the will of her b: other Robert, she may have been
then alive.

3. Elizabeth Weddei-burn* m. John Couslouu or Cowstone, sometimes called G'nii"-
toun. This marriage took place before 17 Oct. 15G3, as u[)j.eai-s from a .sasino
of that date (transumed 8 July 1.59-3) to Coustonn and his wife (D.ll.U. 301 r).

A few days later, 2G Oct., there is n settlement of a North Sea-ait jiroperty
made by John Coustonn on himself and his wife, and their son WilTi.Hin (i ).!'.!;.

113). Other properties acquired by them are named 21 Aug. l.^G.'J (|» I'll. ]22\
and 23 Nov I.t67 {ib. 139), and they arc also both named 29 .\pril, 21 .Mav I5G9
(i6. 142). They are constantly mentioned with .Mark I'.arric and his wife. .Ma;}(lalcne
Wedderburu,-' chiefly in regard to a property in Dundee called the " I.adie Wark
Stairs," about which they seem to have litigated. Thus, 10 -lune l.')70, tlicv "ct
an annual rent from the Ban-ies (D.P. B. 150); 14 Awj.. 1571, thev enter into a
contract with them (D.H.R. 198) ; 18 May 1573, Magdalene Wcdderburn protest's

that she is not to be prejudiced by the failure of John Coustonn to povnd the Lady
Warkstairs for her annual rent {ih. 208), while, 12 Oct. 1580, she, as life-rentri.x of
that property, is sued by the Coustouns (W). 25G), ami, 14 .N'ov. 15S0. protests
against Robert Kyd being a judge in the action on the ground that he is maternal
uncle to Elizabeth (ib 258). On 24 Feb. 1581 the CiMistouns enter a complaint v.

Magdalene Wedderburn for failure to repair a North Marketgait tenement (D.l'.B.

198), and 10 July 1583 there is a decree in another suit against John CmiLTtoun
(sic.) and his wife (D.B.R. 2G5 b). Coustonn is named as livini: 5 .M.iv 15H7, when
he settles a South Seagait tenement on his wife for lifean<l on their son Tlionuis in

fee (D.P.B. 267 c), but died before 2 March 1590 when Eliz;ibeih is described as iiis

relict in a decree in her favour iDC.K. 279). She icets another decree ii-s "conjunct
fiarof the Lady Warkstairs" 23 Aug. 1593 (D.B.R. 293;, and was living in 1593,
when (3 Aug.) her son, Mr. James Coustonn, resigns a North .'^oai:ait tenement,
subject to the life-rent of his mother, Elizabeth 'Wcdderburn (D.l'.B. 293r\ The
date of her death does not appear.'' A contract, 30 March Ifil I, between lierund her
husband and the Barries is registered 13 March 1GI3, wiien Uttli Cou.-toun and
>Lark Barrie were certainly dead (D.B.R. 385 note). Her son David is n.onol a.s the

owner of the Lady Warkst;urs 3 Sept. IGll, without any mention of her, ho that she

was, probablj-, then deceased (D.B.R. 383). She had i.-suc by Jnhn (.'oustoini

several sons (D.P.B. 230, 251), James, David, John, who died Wforu IGl I (D.B.I!.

383), Thomas, who is named in the will of his uncle Robert U'edderbuni, the notary,

1611 (Br.T. 2), George, and a daughter, Eufame (D.P.B. 25 1\ who m.. 1, Kok'rt

Scot and, 2, Robert VVedderbum, the merchant (see ante, p. 20).

' Lands once belonging to her are named a.s a boundarj- many years aftiT, i-l K«l>. K»".4 (K S. 12 <f).

' She was, perliaps, tirst married to \\ illiam Man- See ante )i. bo, «. J»ni-t \V.-.i,U-rlium.

» He is probably the James Thomson or Keyky who married Klsiwl Huruit:, lliuil »i/o «n<l »i.iow at hu
cousin, Kobert Wedderburu (S.A.T. 1, 2, 3).

Synopsis of References :— D.P.B. 113. 122, 139, 142, l.'.O, IPS, 230. 2.'il. 2.',4. -I'h f. iOZ c. «n-l (>rig, il.S.

Vol. 211 (foL 2076): D.B.K. 198, 208, 256, i'^S. 265 6. 2r9a, 293 6. :)0! a <. :ivl. 3-i
; l;r.T. 2.

» Elizabeth is once mi.scalled Magdalene 15 Au-. 1573 (D.P.B. vol. 211, f..l. 2'j;'i, > ir-.-. M.-< ).

• There are some decrees for Elizabeth Wedderburu, nut designed relii:t <.f J.'bn Ojii.i-.uii, win. !i tiuv rrfer

to her, t-'/., 5, 21 May 1595 {D.B.K. 301 a), or, perlia(.s mure pruUbly, lu h:;ir»l«-Hi, tUustiter o<

Kobert Wedderburu and Eufame Cuu^^toun (ante, p. 20},
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Part II.

Cbap. I.

Of the three sons of Robert WeJderburn and Janet Kyd the two younger were Peter
and Kobert, the notary. Of these,

2. Peter Wedderburn [I5:i5 ?— 1604],' was certainly younger than his brother
'iilexander, the clerk, but a good deal older tiian Robert, the notary, who was not born till

1546.2 Jiis parentage is clearly fixed by the mention of Peter 'Weddcrburn, elder, as
"my father's brother" in the Compt Buik ol his nephew David (D.W. 3, 12 h\\,f). The
earliest reference to him is dated 24 Sept. 1553, when he is culled "councillor," though
still very young,^ after which he is not named till 5 Sept. 1558, when he gets a docrt'e
(D.B.R. 82). From this date on he is repeatedly mentioned as witness, A-c* He was a
merchant and seems at one time to have been in Norway, as, 16 June 1560, he brings an
action v. Kyrtefer Anderson for non-delivery of -tOO bow-strings " sauld be him to the'^said
Peter in Norruay " (D.B 11. 92) and later on, 22 Feb., 2 Sept. 1577, he is named as owner
of one-sixteenth of the ship " The Robert," and as purchaser of another ve.ssel " The Swan "

(D.B R. 232, 230). He acquired from Robert Wedderburn grandson to James Wedder-
burn (ante p. 72). a So\ith Argylegait land, 18 July 1573 (D.P.B. 183), and, 9 Mav 1575,
got from the town a nineteen years' tack of the Blackfriars yard or garden (D.B k". 216),3
the term^being soon after, 2 Sept. in the same year, ex'tended to thirty-eight years
(D.P.B. 170). On this occasion he is called " councillor and burgess " as he is also 1 Oct.
1576 (D.B.R. 230 a). The " Lockit Buik," however, contains no entry of his admission.
He is fii-st named as married (to ilargaret Kyuloch) G Feb. 1577, when there is a judgment
in favour of him and his wife {ih. 231) with whom he is named as getting another sasine,

18 Nov. 1577 (D.I'.B. 200 a, D.B.R. 307j and as resigning an annual-rent, 12 Feb. 1580
(D.P.B. 212 i). He is named, 5 Aug. 1579, as delivering to John Lovell "ane lang
springzie rapper," which once belonged to Edward Wedderburn (D.B.R. 248), and 9 Sept
in the same year, together with his brother, the clerk, as maternal next-of-kin to William
Barre (D.B.R. 249). On IJune 1580 the council of the burgh prepare for the visit of
the king and order Peter Wedderburn, "ane of thair counsell, to beir thair handscynzie "

(D.P.B. 195) and in the same month, 22, 27, 29 June, he is cautioner for his brother
Robert, the notary, in a slander action by Robert?'. Alexander Mathew (D B R. 253). (Jn
31 Jan. l.'iSl Peter and his wife get a sasine in their favour (D.P.B. 213 a), and on
21 Sept. resign certain lands (ih. 223 e). On 22 March 1582 they resign the South
Argylegait land {ih. 220) which they had acquired from Robert Wedderburn {ih.

183), and, 25 May 1584, they settle a North Quaygait property on their daughters
Margaret and Janet (D.P.B. 245). Other dealings by Peter and his wife are recorded,
2 June 1586, when they resign an annual-rent to Peter Wedderburn, younger, son
of the clerk {ib. 250) and 7 March 1589, when they join in a discharge to Jolui Sm ill

of Kinothrie {ib. 313). There are many other references to Peter Wedderburn, e.ij.,

16 Feb. 1 586, as curator to Peter, son of the late clerk (R.D. 1) ; 2 Feb. 1588, as assignee

' Synopsis of references :—S.W. 35-37. 113, 3(58 ;
D.W. 3, 12 in. 13rf/t ; D.P.H. 108,170, 1S3. ISon 191 c

193, 19.n, 206 a 6. 212 A, 213 n, 219 6, 223 f, 221.226,232,241a, 245, 250,264,265,279,234,294 30->'

SO.% 306, 312, 313, 316 c. 320, 330, 336, 349, 366, 385, 490, 566 ; D. B.K. iii. s. 24 .S-pt. 1553 (orii; M.S )'

82, 92, 211 e, 216, 222a, 230 u, 231. 232, 236, 241 d f, 246, 248, 249, 253, 259, 300a f, 301 '/, 303 30?'

327*, 333 a, 334,3.50,376: D.C.B. 23; D.KS. 3, 6 ; G.S.K. 61 ;RP.C. 11: R.U. 1.10; K.A.D. 19, 23!
' This Hppe:ira fruin the fact tUat Peter's son w.ia Robert's heir, eo that Peter was ceit^iinly the immediate

elder or younger brother of Robert. If Peter had been the eldest of the three brothers, and .A.le.xander
the second of them, Alexamier's eldest son wonid have been Robert s lieir, a.s by Scotch law the lieir
of a brother dyin^ s.p. is his immediate younger brother, and if there is iione such, then the
immediate elder (not the eldest) succeeds.

» There is a reference to Peter Wedderburn, councillor, 24 Sept. 1553 (D.B.R. iii, s.d., orig. MS.)
* Thus, Peter Wedderburn is named 1558, Sept. 5. as obtaining a decree (D.K.R. 82); 1560. March 3, witness

(D.P.B. 108) ; 1574. July 13, witness (ib. 185 a), Aug. 21 (U.B.K. 241/), .,\ov. 26, decree for him
{ib. 211 e) ; 1575, July 3, burgess, witness (ib. 191 c) ; Oct. 14. bond to him (D.B.R. •;22o); 1577,
Nov. 26, bnrgess, witness (D.P.B. 206 4), Ih-c. 30, witness fS.W. 35-37) ; 1578. Aug. 09 decree for
him (DB.R. 241 rf) ; 1579, .M.arcli 14, named (D,B.R. 246) ; 1580, Dec. 19, arbitrator (i*. 259/ ; 1582,
July 28, owns part of a cargo from Norw.iy (D.K.S. 3) ; 1583, Keh. 4, witness (D.I'.B. 224) ; Feb. 16^
a transaction in his house (ib. 219 *), Aug. 6, witness {ib. 232) ; 15S5, July 15, witne.'8 ; Aug. 24^
bond by him fD.W. 13 d i) : 1586, April 29. burgess, named in an action (K.A.D. 19'

; 15SS, .May 29,
witness (D.P.B 265^ ; 1559, Jan. 7, owns goods from the Xorth Isles (D.RS. 6); 1590, Aug. 16,
burgess, witness (1/'. 234) ; 1592, Jrvn. 15, burgess, party to an action re the ship Lyonn nf Ihindee
(K.A.D. 28), May 6, witness (D.P.B. 320) ; 1594, Jan. 8, attorney {ib. 294) ; 1595, Jan. 15, decrees
in his favour (D B.R. 300 a) ; 1596, Dec. 5, bnrpess, a seri'ant of his a witness (G.S.K. 61) ; 1601,
June 11, defender, together with various other in habitants of Dundee, in a suit by David Uruuiaionii
(R P.C. 111. " Peter Vodderburne" named as witness to a baptism, 11 March lial-S2, in the parish
reg'ster of Monitieth, must also be he.

• He made an agreement aneut tliis garden with Robert Kiuloch 4 Xov. 1578 (D.P.B. 193).
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of his fatheriu-law, William Kinlocli. tiien verv old (D.P.R 264) ; 28 April 1595, wlicu he Part ii.

"elder" and his son I'cter ^raiit a discharjj:e (D.B.R. 300/) ; 19 May 1595, when he and ^^ap- '

Patrick Wedderburu are witnesses (D.P.B. 302 ,1} ; 27 Aug. 1595, when he, "elder," gets a
decree (D.B.R. 301/'); and 15 Jan. 159G, when he is one of the maternal next-of-kin to

Peter Imrie (///. 303). So agiiin, 20 April 159C, Peter Weddcrbnrn, " elder," is a witness
(D.P.B. 305); 18 May, as father-in-law of William David.son he pets a diseharge (D.P. B.

306); 27 May l-'ig" lias a decree against him (//;. 316 r) ; 18 .huie is a party to the
marriage contract of liis daughter Margaret with George Blak (/'/, 312) and C Dee. 1598,

14 April 1600, gets decrees in his favour (D.B.R. 327/^, 3:53 (t). He is also named
25 April IGOO as one of the father's kin to Elizabeth, daughter of John Wedderliuni
of Craigie (D.B.R. 334, and ante, pp. 64-G.">i and, 21 June in the same year when, subject to

charges in his own favour, he settles land on his daughter Janet and William Davidson,
her husband (D.P.B. 3'5lj) and he may be the Peter Wedderbuni who istined, I I Dec. H'>i 0,

for brewing 14d. ale(D.C. B. 23) The last reference to him as living is dated 1 Aug. ltJ04,

when Peter Wedderbuni, elder, enters into a contract with Dr. David Kiiilndi, son to his

wife's brother, John Kinloch (R D. 10), but he died before 5 Nov. in that year, when there

is an edict of curatory to Peter Wedderbuni, son of umquhill Peter, burge.ss (D.U.K. 350),

and one of the first acts of this son is to implement, 6 Feb. 1607, his father's contn>ct with

Dr. David Kinloch (D.P.B. 3G6.) There are sevenil references to old Peter Wedderbuni
after his death, both in reuard to his son (D.P.B. 385; D.B.R. 376), and in reference to

lands once his (S.W. 36S;^D.P.B. 490, 566).

He married before 1577 (D.B.R. 231) Margaret BLinloch, daughter of William
Kinloch and Janet Lindsay (D.P B. 313) through wlinm ho aeiiuired a South Murr,iy;.'.iit

land, near " that of William Lochmalony and the windmill " (.S.W. 313; D.P.B. 241 »(, 279),

which, with a North ^larketgait land, descended to her eldest son {il>. 830, 349). By her,

who died before 10 Jan. 15';>9, when hsr son Peter is named as her heir (il>), he had two
sons and three daughters :

—

1. Peter 'Wed.d.erburii [1585 ?— 1627?],' eldest son of Peter Wedderbuni and Margaret
Kinloch, is first named, 28 April 1595, in a discharge by Peter Wedderbuni. elder,

and his son Peter Wedderbuni. younger (D.B.R. 300 f). He was entered heir to

his late mother, Margaret Kinloch, in a North Murraygait land, 10 -Ian. 1599

(D.P.B. 330). and also^in a North Marketgait propcrtj-, 3 .Ian. 1003 (i'''. 349). He
was still young at this date, as he is called " puer " in the entry, althoug'i oM
enough to join in a contract between his father and Dr. David Kinldch, d.itcd

• 1 Aug. 1610 (U.D. 1610). On his father's death he got an edict of cunitory,

5 Nov. 1604, so that he was then under age (D.B.R. 350), but seems tohaie

attained his majority bj- 6 Feb. 1607, when he implements the al-oveiiirntidued

contract (D.P.B. 366). Ho is called "young Peter Wedderbuni," 6 .hui. 16u6

(D.W. 9 c), and, 9 Sept., Peter Wedderbuni. younaer 1 D.P.B. 3G:i). That he was

his father's eldest son is clear from the confirmation of the will of his brother-in-

law, William iJavidson, to which ho is cautioner, and in which he is cxpre.'vsly

called '• eldest son of the late Peter" (Br.T. 1). Ho was thus luir to his uncle

Kobert, the notary, by whose will (1611) he is left a legacy " in sjitisfaction of all

heirship claims" ('Br.T. 2). He, "younger," was entered heir to him in variouH

properties (29 Feb. 1612>, which heat once resigned to his cou-in, Jumes W.dd.-r-

burn, merchant, and his wife, Chri-stian Lovell \D.B.B. 381 i.- In 1615 (•.'7 Feb.

20 Sept.) he was entered in lands in Dundee as heir to his parents (D.l'.l!. ?'^'>),

end, 5 Jan. 1616, he is entered in lands in the Fastfield of Dudcp a« heir of his

uncle, Robert, the notary (D.P.B. 405 ; D.'l'.G. 3 /-). The d.iti-^of his de.itli i>. not

ascertained. His cousin' Peter (son of the old clerk, post., p. 1 17 i di>-<l m ltJ-,'3. nnd

yet another cousin and namesake (son of Kingeunio, post, chap. iiL) diet] in lG2s.

Thus two entries, 27 Sept. 1627, recording Peter Wedderbuni ua on the iieu-

> Synopsis of references. P.W. 2 i, 9 c, 21 efi: D.P.B. 330, 310, 3fi3, 30-3, 3a5, iOi
;
V l\V.. 300/.

311 a, 350, 376, 378, SSI i, 3S3 ; D.T.G. 3 *; U.n. 10 ; l^r.r. 1. -'.

, ,„ «• „,
» See ako 1600, March 7, when the '• twa .o-ns, Petir »nil Geurce," of tlie.r fnth-r .r» n.rrt-I ,UW . .1 t

ut ««/).), while I'eter Weddeibnrn, younger, is witness on the same .i«te i>': 'Jl r- :
IMQ. Ju t .1. Ur u

a witness (ib. 21 / ) ; 1611, Oct. 24, oMigntion bv him (U B.lt. 370) ; l'.!-'. j....t:srr. t-..rT~» «iir.|—

(i*. 381 6), June l."., he is decreed to relieve 'Peter Mm, nt tlie Hmm. .( J«i.'t w r.|.|,il....n la.

Bister {ib. 378) ; 1613, July 31, " young Peter Wedderburn's v.;.<mu, M'"_ 7 '•^"T- » "'"•'•' \"'^

21 t) ; «nd 161;., Sept. 1. there is a decree r. him '• youni;er " (I> I- I- ;".• .\i'.J—"ICl> tc 1.

occasionally called burgess, the "Lockit Buik" contaius no entry of hu jdioum.o.
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Part II. conncil, and, Oct. 2, Peter Weddcrbiirii, youwjtr, as collector of uiihiws (D.C.B.
Cn»P-

• m a b), imply that at that date two of the name were living, cue of whom is he,
ami he may have survived much latcr.i The Dundee Records, however, contain no
reference to any marriage or descendants of his, and it may be taken that he died
unmarried or s.p.-'

2. George Wedderbum [15K6 ?— 1 610
?J.

lie is named in the Compt BuiJ: of David
Wedderbuni (D.W. 21 e), when a settlement is made. 7 March Ifi09, and David and
his brother, the clerk, agree to make an annual payment to " Petir \Vedderbumis
twa sons, Petir and (jcorge, after his (i.e. Robert's)"dcc(>is.' ^ He is, no doubt, the
George Wedderbuni who matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1G02, and was thus bom
about l.')S6 (S..\.R. 16). There is no other mention of him in the records, and he
also may bo taken to have died num. or s.p.

Of the three daughters of Peter Wedderbuni and Margaret Kinloch,
1. Margaret Wedderburn, is fir.st named 25 May 1584, wheu her parents settle a

North Quaygait tenement on her and her sister, .fanet (D.P. IS. 245). She is then
not named till IS .lune 1597, at which date she had lately married George Blak,
shipmaster, son and heir of George Blak, who makes a settlement on her and her
son in implement of their marriage contract (ib. 312). She and her husband are
again named, 5 Dec. 1597, as resigning an annual rent out of a Spalding's Wyud
land {ib. 325); 27 June. 17 Xov. IGOl as resigning parts of the land itself in
favour of her sister Janet {ib. 342, 345), and again in another such resignation,

.31 May 1605 {ib. 357). George Blak died before 24, 31 May 1609, when his wife
is spoken of as his relict in a decree in her favour (D.B.R. 3>)2). She is also
named with her brother Peter and her sister .Margaret as legatees under the will

(1611) of their uncle Robert Wedderburn, the notary (Kr.T. 2).* She married
secondly before 17 June 1614, Andrew Biak, who is named as her husband in a
decree of that date (D.B.R. 390) ; and was living 2 Jan. 1622, when Peter JSlak,

her son by her first marriage, is entered as heir of (Jeorge Blak, his grandfather,
and George Blak, mariner, both deceased, in a South Flukergait land which he
then resigns with the consent of his mother, Margaret Wedderburn. and Andrew
Blak, now her spouse (D.P.B. 427) ; an entry which identities the widow of Georo-e
Blak with the wife of Andrew IHak. The date of her death is not ascertained.

2. Barbara Wedderburn, first named in a decree, 26 Aug. 1595 (D.G.R. 3). and
next in the will (1611) of her uncle Robert Wedderburn, as already noted (Hr.T. 2).

She is no doubt to be identified with Barbara Wedderbum, wife of Edward
Cristone, skipper, burgess of Dundee, in an obligation made by her and him,
17 Nov. 1612 (D.B.R. 387) ; and also with Barbara Wedderburn, wife of Edward
Frislo or Fraser, merchant, who is named with her husband, 8 Oct. 1617 (D.P.B.
290) and 21 July 1618 {ib. 419), as acquiring property in Dundee.^ She thus
appears to have married twice, but I have not found whether she had issue by
either marriage. The date of her death is also not ascertained.

3. Janet Wedderburn,'^ tirst named in the settlement on her and her sister Jlar^aret,
already mentioned 25 May 1584 (DPB. 245). She is then not referred to till

19 May 1595, when William Davidson,'' merchant, burgess, settles a North
Argylegait land on himself and on her as his wife {ib. 302 d). Her pareutacre is

• See D.P.B. 456 a, where the lands of Peter Wejderbiirn, shipmaster, are named as a South Argylegait
boundary, 1 Feb. 1649 ; and D.B.R. 461, when, 4 July 1653, Peter Wedderburn gives in a revocation
by Helen Wedderburn, relict of Andrew Boyd. 'I'hese entries are not clear evidence, because the
first is consistent with the person named being then dead, while the second may refer to Peter
afterwards t>ir Peter, of Gusford.

' A James Wedderburn, son of Peter Wedderburn, burgess of Dutdee, is a witness 7 Feb. 1609 (D.P.B. 337)
but is nowhere else mentioued, and I question if there is not some error of name in the entry.

' See also Br.T. 1 quoted above, where his brother Peter is expressly called elilest son of his father.
• Margaret Wedderburn named in the Glover's Records (D.T.G. 2 n), 22 Jaii 1622, may be either she or the

daughter of Kingennie (post, chap. iii.).

' There are two references in the Dundee Records:—(a) 5 June 1615, to Barbara Wedderburn and
Mr. William Ferguson, her spouse (D.B.R. 390), and (6) 7 Nov. 1617, to Barbara Wedderburn, wife of
Alexander Halyburton (D.P.B. 397), both of which are due to errors; the name Barbara being a
mistake in the first case for Catharine, and in the second for Margaret. These errors are corrected in
the entries as given in Vol. ii.

• Synopsis of References. D.W. 14 A, ISA ; D.C. .^3 ; D.P.D. 245, 302 rf. 306, 326, 336, 345 357 • D B R
367, 374, 378, 380, 404 ; R.D. 7, 25, 66, 67 ; R.A.D. 55. 58 ; Br.T. 1, 2 ; P.B.N. 3.

>
• •

' J.W. says he was ancestor of the Davidsons of Balgay, but I have no proof of this.
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fixed by a discharge in which her husband is called "son in law to TeterPartii.
"VVedderburn, elder," 28 April If.OG (D.IMJ. 30G), us well as by a resit'iiation made ^^^^- '•

by her and her husband subject to char^'os in favour of " Peter WedckTburn, older,
her father," 21 June 1600 {ih. 33G). She and William Davidson, uho is gonerally
called "younger," are uaiued IG March 15'J7, when they get an interest in a
lodging east of the Grenoland (R.D. 7) from the clerk and' his wife ; and I'J Dec.
in the same year, when Robert Kyd resigns a North Market unit laud in their
favour (D.BR. 3l'G). Utlier resignations of a .Spaldmg's Wyud land are made to
them by her sister .Margaret and George Blak, 17 Nov. ll'iOl (D.l'.lJ. 34.j) and
31 May I6ii') (rt .^57), and she is also named as godiuother to her cousin, David
Wedderburn's son Alexander, 29 Aug. lfaO-2 (D.W. 14 A, 15 A). Her husband died
in June 1610, leavhig a will dated IS .luue and continued 22 Scjit. iu that year,
which she gave up as his relict and .is tutri.x to their cliildren, Williajn, Richardi
Janet, Margaret, Elspeth, and the "bairn in gremio " (lU-.T. 1). .Sho is nanieij
with her children IS, 23 Jan., 8, II March, 5 April IGll (D.I'.K. .'J G 7), and had
litigation, 1609-12, on their behalf with the family of (;(.orge liultie, deceiused,
who seems to have left them a legacy (R.D. 23 ; R.A.D. .'j.'>. or>). I'erhaps it wa.s

to avoid personal liability iu this action that, 17 Jan. 1012, she declares that in

herdealings with her children she has never acted as tutri.^, but " oulv iu discharge
of her natural duty " (D.IJ.R. 374-). She, no doubt, is the Janet W.'.l.liTburn (n7)t

designed) named as a creditor iu the will (IGI 1) of her uncle Robert Wcdderburn,
the notary (Hr.T. 2) ; and she is also named as her husbands relict (and as I'eter

Wedderburn's sister) in a decree 15 June 1612 (D. 1!.R. 37S) ; a discharge 21 Jan.
1613 (ib. 380) ; a bond 12 Jan. 1618 (R.D. 6G), another decree 25 March in that
year (D.B.R. 404); and a sasinc 17 Aug. IGl'J (I'.BX. 3). The last mention of

her is dated 28 Jan. 1626, when a Xorth Argylegait laud is described as ciuce that
of her husband, and is disponed subject to the life-rent of "Jouuet Wedderburn,
his relict" (D.C. 53). The date of her death does not apjiear.'

3. RobertWedderburn-
1 1 ''46-16 11], third and youngest sou of Kobcrt Wedderburn

and Janet Kyd, was born in 1546, and was from 1574 initil his deatii in Oct. IGI I, a

notary in Dundee. He is first named, 13 Feb. l.iGI, as servitor to his brotiier, ilie clerk

(D.P.B., voh 238. fol. 114, 131. orig. iMS.); 26 April 15G4, as brother to the clerk

(D.P.B. 115) ; 8 May in the same year, as "younger," together with other inhabitants of

the burgh (D.C B. 4) ; and 25 March 15G8, when, as chaplain of S. James .Major, he grants

a precept of clare constat, to which his signature and seal are altaclied (D.C. 31).^ (»n

30 March 1573 he joined with his father iu the resignation of a .North Argylegait

land to his brother, the clerk, and his son Robert (D.W. 1 1 A ; D.P.B. 82\
He was admitted a notary 3 March 1574-75, and his admission,* dated at FAlinburgh

and copied into the first of his protocol books, gives some account of him up to that date.

It describes him as " burgess of Dundee, quhair he was born of the .igu of tuenty

aucht yeiris or thairby, unmaryit," and recites that he " lies maid d.iylie seruice " to

Alexander Guthre. clerk of Edinburgh, for three years, and to .Vlexauder Woldcrburn,

clerk of Dundee, for seven (D.P.B. 190). His notarial syml«)l, with tlie iu<itt<>i.'s, " I'.ona

fide" and " Nihil tarn occulte quam non revelabitur," is api>ended. Eroni thi.'i time on

he is repeatedly named as notarv- down to his death in IGl!, e </., 16 Dec. IGU2, when he

signs a contract for the town (D.C. 41). These slight references are luit worth det;tileii

' A Janet We.lderburn, wife of .^lesamier Inne:>, co. Mor:iy (rtiite, \>. i>i), in n.-iinrti in a l>.)nil of :'tl Krk 1019

(K.D. 67), and mny be she. in wbieli case she miirne'il twice. Un the 01I1.T b«i>.l (linn. n.. rrfrtcticr,

in the disimsitiMQ of 162ti to tbe second ho»baniI. who, liowever, niny thru Imv.- !.<»» dnvl.

• Synopaisof References:—S.W. 4.^.. 4S, 53, .'io, .'.6,57,60.61. 6SA, 10:!, 146 : lil. 3 : H-Vi, ji, ;i. (>. 8». 9«»,

10 c, \l ch,ndcf. 17 ef,^} be def. D.C. 31, 41, 46, 71; D.1..H :lO,:i'J; U I'll. .--'. 1 1.'..1'.'0. 15"1. -il.lr.

223d, 234, 237, 251, 292. 293 d 297, 302 6^, 303 a. 323. 336, 341, 313, 364, 3';\ 37 1. 3Sl. «0.i 4:!0,

434,436,488; D.B K. 211 a, 214. 217, 25:3, 270, 272, 273a. 279 4, 301 rf. 30). .r.-y. 3««. 3io. .ill

356, 358 a b, 365 a b, 389 a ; D.O.B. 4, 14. 20, 32 ; DTD. 3 » ; U.S.IL 4.'.
; H.C.C. 13, 2.'. -•:., .'S ;

K.P.S 29; R.D. 1, 7, 10: K.A IJ. 26,30,42; Br.T. 1,2; I'.II.N. ly, »i.d the rrfrtrncr. Rivrn |UO0, o. 1.

' Two other references to Robert Wedderburn. yoiiiiKcr, clin|iiiiii "f .*< J«n:'« » i-"', 1 AuR- liOt

(D.P.B. 72u), and of S. .i^imes Major, 20 .Sept. 1574. 4 May 1.'75 ilMLIC. 211a, .•!«). "f. .Ui u. Lim.

as well a.s some references to a Robert Wedderburn. not d<»ii;ut-l : l.''-:' Apid J. ih«t.,»in i.( S

James Minor (D,P.B. 140) ; Oct. 30, of S. James M.ijor Ui- 76i :
1.'-'

'.' Ji"'" 3, ..( .•<. J.mr. 1) II K.

176o); 1581 Jan. 29, of t>. James (G.S.R. 45), .-md, periiap*, 157S M»tch 7. cUp.uu o( .S. Thoui..

(ii. 239). See also ante, p. 72, n. 3 ; and as to cbaplaiiirir.., p-.nl. p. Kj>. ». \.

* Tbe admission is also recorded in vol. ii. of the KeRiaer of the .Aauii^...,!!. of N..Uiir« .luonit th. \<Mic

records of Scotlaiid, where Robert's age is given as tweuty-aii. Hu o«n copy, gmog t»cr,tj cj^Lt,

eeems, however, more likely to be correct.
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Part II. eminienitioii ' but a fac-siiui/e of his notarial symbol will be fouiiil at p. 187 of vol. ii, and
Chap. I.

of i,is notarial docket and ordinary si;,'natiire opp. pp. 7 (S.W. Gl) and 192 (D.C. 31, 41)

of the same volume. Tliore are in tiie Dundee charter room si.\ large protocol books and

twelve small minute books of his, and from the title pages of the former we gather that he

was of considerable education. Quotations from classical writers, Ovid.- Lucan, Clandian,

Cicero, Plutarch and the Vulgate
;
quaint proverbs, old rhymes, and all sorts of mottoes are

freely used. " I'atior nt potiar (Through suiTering, strength); " Vercre deum, verere

teipsum" (Honour (io<l, honour thyself); ' Temperantia ])rorogat annos " (Temperance

prorogues the years) ; ".Summum nee timeas diem nee optes " (Fear not nor wish for death),

are a few out of the many mottoes, more of which will be found in the account given of

each of his Protocol Itooks in vol. ii.^ In one of these books (vol. 262) he makes a note on

the plague which lasted in Dundee IGO.'i-S, and of the earthquake there on 8 Nov. 1608
;

while in another (vol. 24.^) he inserts a list of " evil dayis of the zeir." At some time or

another he was on the Continent—perhaps he received his early education there—as in the

Compt Buik of his nephew David, a Latin prophecy about King James VI. is quoted, the

writer adding, " Robert, my father's brother, gef me this, quliilk he said was giftin him

in Vittemberg" (D.W, 'o).*

In 157.5 (May 17), soon after his admission as notary, he had to purene his cousin

and namesake, Robert, " son of the late Robert Wedderburn," for " invaiding and

mispresonyng " him (D.ll.R. 217),'' perhaps in regard to his piofcssion, and, five yeara

later, 1 -luly 1580, he brought an action and got u decree against Alexander Mathow for

" mispre.soning and blasjjheming '" him by " allegcand and sayand that he had maid and

gewiue ane instrnment to Robert Rollok which was fals " (H.P.B. 19G). This action,

unless, indeed, he had two against the same defender, is also mentioned Jnne-.July l-obO,

when the slander is said to be that Mathew had " bla.spheniit him, caliand him ane sleist

slather vagabond," and on Wedderburn producing Robert Rollok as a witness, he is

objected to as " second and third in consanguinitie " to the pursuer (D. B R. 253). Later on,

17 .luiie 1584, Robert seems to have tlireatencd to pursue ,Iohn Adamson, skipper in

S. Andrew's, •' both be the law and by {i.e.. apart from) the law " for .lohn Wedderburn's

life,* and to have got a decree (D.B.R. 272)' Slight references to hiui are frequent.

Thus, 12 Feb. 15S5, he is a curator to his nephew Robert, son of the late clerk (\i.\). I)
;

1\ May 1586, sheriff and officer re a complaint (R.P.C. 13) ; 10 Nov. 1586, 3, 4 Feb. 1587,

notary and witness with his symbol and mottoes (S.W. .",5, 56); 29 .lune 1587, witness,

father's brother to Mr. Alexander, the clerk (il<. 57) ; 12 March 16SS, elder, witness (D.W.

12 6),; 16 Oct in that year, elder, notary, with his professional symbol (S.W. 60)^ ; 24 July
' 15S9, he gets sasiue of a South Argylcgait land; 15 Jan. 1.t96, he is no.\t of kin and

' SeeS W. 39, 39 a, 41, 41 n, 42, 47, 48. 61, 63 i A, 71. 75, SO, 92, 100. 137, 144 t, 146, 160, 167 ;
D.W.

ig 11 «, 12A ; D.C. 34, 41, 46 ; D.P.B. 204, 217. 221 b, 222, 316, 339f, 345, 3j9 ;
D.B.lt. 271 c,

343.2: D.T.G. 4 c, 7 ; G S.R. 39, 49. 52, 71 ; R.P.C. 19, 23, 24, 26 ; Roi- dc Pammn-e, p. 315.

* See also D.W. 2 b. where, 7 Nov. 1621, David Wedderburn mentions a copy of Ovid's JIet.-miorpho3ea " iu

Terry braw binding." once beloneiug to Robert Weddeiburn. "my niicle."

» See Vol. il at pp. 221, 223-24, 228, 233, 236, s. D P.B. Vols. 243, 24.-.. 2l7, 251, 261-262.

* For other references to him in the " Compt. Buik " see the note of the loan of " a compter and lang

Badilt of aik" to Robert, "my father brother " (D.W. 3), and other references to him as " my father

brother" and "anld Robert" (ib. S b, 9 af, 21 4 erf/). There are also slight menliona of him as

witness 8 May 1583 ih. lie); 12 Nov. 15S6 (S.W. 53); 10 April 1592 (D.W. 12 J); and a bond by him

13 Oct. 1595'{ii. 12 c).

' He is called "younger" on this occasion, his father, Robert Wedderburn, elder, being still alive. So on

one or two occasions. 1570-71, Robert Wedderburn, "ycjunger, scriba," is named (D.P.B., vol. 241,

fol. 13, 18, orig. MS.)
* If this implies that John Wedderburn was then dead, it would seem to refer to John (ante, p. 24) ; if it

is consistent with hi.s toeing then alive, to hi.s son John (ante. p. 26).

' There is also an action against him, 16 Nov. 1590, by Kobert Uniy, for delivering up of a charter (RA D. 26).

* He is called "elder" to distinguish him from Robert the merchant (ante. p. 19) and also later from his

nephew Robert (post, p. \IV- Thus 30 March 1590 Robert Wedderburn, elder, and the merchant are

both on one assize (D.B.R. 279 b) ; 3. 5 Aug. 1593, he, " elder," sells a North Argylegait land to his

nephew Robert, "younger, burgess," (S.W. 103 ; D.P.B. 293 d) ; 3 Sept. 1595. elder, attorney for

his sister Barbara (D.P.B. 303 a) ; 16 March 1597, elder, witness (H.D. 7); 1, 15 June 1599 there is

B decree for him re the boundaries or "lineation " of his North Argylegait land (D.P.B. 329) ; and

25 June 1601 he. "elder," .acts as attorney (D.P.B' 341). From an entry, however, dated 9 Oct.

1602, when Ripbert Wedderburn, notary, writes a bond by Robert Weilderburn, elder, burgess of

Dundee, it woidil seem that the merchant was also called at one time elder (K.P.C. 25). Other

references to the notary as elder may be found 1 June 1602 (R.A.D. 42) ; 16 May 1604 (RP.C.

28); 30 July 1606, on assize (D.B.R. 356) ; 11 March, 15 April 1607, ou assize, councillor [ib. 358 ab)

;

19 May 1608 (D.W. 17 c) ; 8 May 1609 (D.CB. 32) ; June 1610 (br.T. 1).
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one of the curators to his nephew, I'cter Inirie, son of liis sister Riirhurn. (l).RR. 303); Part ir.

and 1 Dec. ICOl, gets u. gift of the eselicat goods of John Wedderhuni (IM'.S. 29). Chap. i.

He wasiidniitted burgess of Dundee by tlie iiriviiege of his late father 15 March 1.588,

being designed " brother gorman of the late clerk " in the entry of his admission (D.L.B.
30). and in the following year.i IC July 1589, was elected procurator ti>eal and master of
work for the "bigging of the new school," and gave his oath of tidolitv (l)C.li. 11).'^

Later on, 25 Oct. 1597, he is one of those who call attentinn tn the foulin-of the couimon
burn by the Skinnera' craft, and obtain a decree against a continuance of the nuisani'c
(D.C.B. 20). He may occasionally have acted as clerk ;/ro leiiipi,,-,', as, 7 Jan. lti(J2, Mr.
Robert Wcdderburn, clerk, is named among tiie connnissionei-s for .settling disputes between
Perth and Dundee (IM'.C. 22) ; but this is more probablv an eiTor f(jr Alexander.

Hedieda few days after l'^ Oct. 1611, on which dav, at his house in Dundee, he f^ave
up his will, confirmed at Brechin 7 Juno 1G12 (Br.T. 2), by which he nominated as Ids
executors James and Peter, sons of his brother, the late clerk, and left v;irious lc;;acies to
other nephews and nieces. His heir was his nephew Peter (son of Peter Wcdderburn and
Margaret Kinloch), who is so entered 29 Feb. 1612 (D.P.B. .'JSl) and also 5 Jan. KUf)
{ib. 405), and whose inheritance from his uncle is mentioned, 13 June 167 7 (l).T.(;. .>'>;.'

There are several references to the North Argylcgait and other inopcrties of l!ol>ert,

the notary, after his death (e.^. D.C. 71 ; D.P.B. 430, 434, 437, 486, 488; i'.B.N. 19),
but they are not important.

He married about Sept. 1583 Margaret Myln, daughter to Robert Myln of

Dundee, the marriage contract being dated 11 Sept.'' (l).B.R. 270). Thereafter he an<l

his wife are repeatedly named together in regard to various properties. Thus 2S Nov.
1583 they settle a North Argylegait property on themselves and tiicir heirs (P.l. 3, D.I'.H.

234), 28 .Ian. 15S4 she resigns to her father a tenement which she and her sister A-nes
had inherited as co-heiresses of their brother James Myln (i).l'.ll. 237). Liter on,

15 April 1593, Robert and his wife resign lauds to <;eorge Thomson (i).P.ll. 292);
23 May, in the same year, they sue Sir James Scrymgeom- for an aninialrent out of

Dudop(R.A.D. 30) ; and, 15 May 1594, resign a tenement to Ninian ("open (U P.B. 297).'

She is also named in the Cot/ijA Buik of her husband's nej)hew, David, as having dealings

with him, 13 Sept. 1597 (1).\V. 10 e).

By her, the date of whose death is not ascertained, but who seems to liave pre-

deceased bim, as she is not named in his will, he had issue, four sons and two daughters,

all of whom died young and in his lifetime, his ultimate heir being the son of ins

brother Peter (D.P!b. 381). These children were'^:—

1. Robert Wedderburn, born 1 June 1584, and died before 29 Jan. 1586, when his

parents gave the same name to another son.

2. James Weddsrburn, bom 4 Aug. 1585.1 Died before Sept. 1606, wlieu the younger

3. Robert Wedderburn, born 29 Jan. -brother .Vlexandcr is calleil their fatiier's

1586. J heir apparent (D.P.B. 364).

' The following references to a Robert M'edJerburn, not ilesiguej, are also proKibly to liiiii. 1178 Oct 9,

decree for him (D.B.U. J.lZii) ; 15S1, Jan. 31, witness (U.I'.l!. 213 t) ; l.'.^o', Juno 13. witn<-M (i».

251) ; 1600, witness (|4. 33(3). The Robert Wedderburn not desl^-ne.! who m rli-cl.-.l a vi-itor f..r the

Argyleg.dt quartemt the time of the threatened " [lUgue of pest lately iu Leith," 3 July 16s» (D.C. IJ.

12, may he either he or the merchant (ante, p. 19).

' See also D.L.B. 32, where, 20 Oct. 15'Jl, Robert Wedderburn is paid '• f.>r tlie rfjuirjtion o( the x-h.-d

work." I have there assumed that the reference is to Kob<Tt, tli« tui-rclianl ;niite, p. 19'.«udtlin

may be so, but the reference of losy (D.C.B. 14) is to " Robert Wt-.l icrburu, eider," which ij uioro

likely to be the notarv. and both are, presumably, to the .same person.

» Kobert was cautioner, 1 Aug. 1604, for this nephew (li.D. 10), and »„» .lno name.1 >• f^thcr't lin (o

him, 8 Nov. in that year (D.B.K. 3.50). A decree obtained by Kobcrt'neieciiwi. i> r.-fc-Ut^frd 11 M.y
1614 (D.B.R. 3S9a).

* He may have had to bring an action iu respect of liis contract, a« soon after, 19 Jan. i:.S.'% we find Lim

suing his father-in-law, Robert Myln (D.B.K. 273 a). This suit m.iy hato U.t<-d Jeir», u a d.xrrwrl

arbitral between them is registered, 25 July 1595 (D.li.K. 3011.

* There are several such entries. Thus. 24 March 1595, Robert We.iderbi.ni, rl.icr. and M.r^.rtl Myln.

his wife, resign a South Argylegait lan.l to Jauies Boyter iD.P.It VUi 4); 6 Juu- l.'.'.'l. ihey, with

consent of her father, resign an annual rent [ib. 302 /) ; S Nov. ]59r. Ihey lu-quirr * N-rtii AtK.'K-'H

land (ib. 323); 17 Aug. 1601, they resign .mother auuual-reut :.i. 343); aiiJ, 3'j Jan. ICOl, thry «.;<-n.t«

part of Craigie to William Graham ol Claverhouse (D.B.U. 344).
^ i

• «%-
* The authority for the births of these three sons is an mcomp.eie i.iaiily rcKi.tcr ;•« vol. ii. p. 20, .

written by Robert Wedderburn iu one of his small minute l-^.lis, xn.l iii »l.u-ii U .Ux,u:\>r..l.r.^.j

notices the exact hour at which these sous were born, together with ihc jodixc.i »ign». 1 l.e .ut»j

of the eldest sou's birth is erased, uo doubt oa his death.
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Partii. 4. Alexander Wedderbum [1587—1608-9?], not named in the above register, and
**' bpru theivfoie after 15SG. He is only four times named in the Dundee Records,

viz., (a) 1G05, Maj- 18, when Robert Wedderbum, notary, and Alexander, his .son,

witness a precept (I) P.B. 339 c)
;

(i) 1606, Sept. 18, when Robert Wedderbum,
elder, and Margaret .Myin, his wife, settle the "Creneland" on their son and heir

.
' apparent, Alexander Wedderbum, and on their two daughtei-s, Janet and Elizabetli

(i6. 364); (c) 1G07, June 14, when Robert Wedderbum, elder,burgess, and Alexander,
his sou, are witnesses (ib. 3G8) ; and ((/) 1G08, April, 28. when Alexander, son of
Robert Wedderbum, notary, is a witness (i'6. 370 c). He is also named once in
the Vcmtpt Duik of his cousin, David Wedderbum, as witness with his father
24 May 1G08 (D.W. 17/). This is the last mention of him, and it is clear, from
the fact that his cousin Peter was heir to his father (ut sup.) that he died s.p., and
no doubt unmarried, in his father's life. Probably he died 1608-9, as 7 March
1609 we find his father settling his North Argylegait property on his great-
nephews Peter, son to the clerk, and Alexander, son of David of the C'ampt
Buik (D.W. 21 e, D.P.B. 374).

and two daughters,

1. Janet Wedderbum. Fii-st named in a bond, 4 Nov. 1603, by her parents to her
(l).B.R. 351), and again in an obligation to her and her father, 26 July 1605
{ib. 365 a). See also the settlement on her brother Alexander, 18 Sept. 1606
(D.P.B. 364). She died uum. before 1611.

2. Elizabetli Wedderburn, named in an obligation to her parents and herself,

20 May 1605 (D.B.R. 365 6), and in the settlement {ut sup) of 1606 (D.P.B. 364).
She also died unm. before 1611.1

• With regard to the de.^tli of all Robert's cliildren in his life, reference may be made to the fact that the
plapue came to Dundee from " St Bartillid merket in Franchland " early in 1605 and was still ragin"
in Xov. 1608, four thousand deaths hariug occurred up to that time (see D.P.B. vol. 262, post, ii, p 236)'
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Chapter II.

Alexander Wedderburn (eldest son of Robert), Town Clerk ok Dundee, and his
WIFE Janet Myln.

With an account of their children and the descendants of their youiijer sons. (See tabular ,

pedigree at p. 105).

Alexander Wedderbvirn [1530 2— LjSSJ,' eldest son of llobcrt Wtddorbuni iuid Part ii.

Janet Kyd, is first named on his admission as burgess of Dundee, 15 Nov. 1555 CCop. II.

(D.L.B. 18). He was admitted a noUiry about 1554-55, us appears by an cntrv in one of

his Dundee Protocol Books (D.P.B. 91), in whicli he speaks of the year 1558-59 as " the
fourth year of my notaryship."- On 5 Oct. 155G lie was elected tosucceed Ilobert .Seres

as clerk of Dundee for life, upon the refusal to accept tlic office by Henrv Uiciiardsone,

whom he consents to retain as his substitute (D.B.ll. C9). Tlie orii^'inal gift of cierkHliip,

still extant among the Dundee charters (D.C. 25), is dated G Feb. 15r>6-57, and is also

recorded 19 Oct. 1556-57 (D.T.G. 10 a). It describes him as " Alexander Wedderburn,
joungair,' sone to Robert Wedderburn, oure broder and combm-L'es." He is thereafter

repeatedly named as clerk and notary, witness, procurator, itc, Init these references

are of little interest, and I do not, therefore, deal with them in detiiil.'' He seeniH, however,
to have exercised his office with activity and to have taken much interest in the att'aii-s of

the town. Thus, in 15G3 May 17, the council elect him, together witii tije treasurer and
dean of gild, " to pass to Edinburgh at tiiis present parliament as commissioners for tho
whole town to treat of certiiin matters, and especially of the liberty of bur^ihs " (D.C.I!. 2)

;

while some years later, 4 June 1569, he is appointed with others to inspect the common malt
mill of the burgh and the wheat mill of Pitkerrow (D.C. H. 9). On one occasion, •J>s March
1576, one Thomas Dowie, defender in a suit by Barbai'a Wedderburn, sister of the ilerk,

objected to his acting as clerk in the suit on the ground of his interest as her bnither,

but the objection was disallowed (D.B.R. 22G). He remained in office till 20 Sejit. I5S2,

•when he '' resignit and demittit" the clerkship to his eldest sou, whom the bailies tliere-

upon elect, retaining the father as clerk substitute (S.W. 43 ; D.B 11. 2G2).

Several of his protocol books are still on the shelves of tlie Dundee Clmrtcr-nxiin,

and some of the volumes of the Burgh and Head Court records are also liis.^ 'I'lius vol. vi.

is expressly described as his, and one at least of the two jn-eceding volumes is written

during his clerkship. Vol. viii. was originally intended as the second of liis protocol

books, as appears by a memorandum on tlie flj'-leaf, wliich also beam n Latin couplet

inculcating sincerity of worship; while on the title page of vols. xii. and xiv. (his last

psis of references -.—S.W. 13, 16, 17, 19-31, 33-39 a, 41-45. 49, 60, 61, &9. 101 fll. 103, 112, 157,297,

669; Bl. 3; D.W. I, 11 ab cd eglim. 12 a, ISae, 19 a: D C. 25-27. JP, 30, 3J-;i4; IJ.L.H. 1.''. irt,-j7, 30,

31, 34, 35 ; D.P.C. 58, 66, 68, 70, 80, 81, 82, 91, 94. 115, 125, 141 /. 153 o, 191 n, H'S, -02 6, -JlSt,

214,216,218, 223 rf/, 242, 249, 255, 267 6, 272, 276, 2f-6, 287, 2'.il n, 30;' 6. 306. 307, 340. 347;
P.B.R. 69, 90, 107, 187, 211 c. 226, 241 rf «/. 262. 270, 2736, 275 6, '.'SI, 2-4, 2-'<, L".'y. 30l7,322e,

328, 384 ; D.C.B. 2, 9 ; D.T.G. 4 6, 10 ; D.G R. 1 : G.S.R 33, 34, 35a 6, 37-45. 91 ; IM'.S. -Jl ; R.D.

1, 3 ; R.A.D. 16-18, 20, 35, 43, 48 : Jlega. Episc. Brech., p. 285 ;
^p<il>L club Hue. (ISll') iv, J7.

' I have omitted to notice this fact in the extract given in voL ii. D.l'.li. VI.

' He is often called "younger" in distinction from hi.^ uncle Aieiauder. llic mcn-liAiil fantc, p. 74), i.<> , iu

1565 (D.P.B. 81), 1568 (D.T.G. 10), although, later on, another Alexan<icr,K.,n of Dsvi.l WcMrrhurn
in Welgait (ante, p. 45) is called "younger" in distinction from hini.f.7..'-' -^pni 1575 iD.lMl li»! o).

* For these slight mentions of hira see S.W. 16, 17, 20-28, 31, 33, 34, 37-:!'.ia, 4142. 44. 4'.'. 101 (1),

207 (1) ; D.C. 26, 27. 29, 30, 32, 33, 34 ; D.P.B. 58, 66, 01, 94, 115, ;41/. 15:i<». 19«, 202 i, 213r,

214, 223 rf/; D.B.R 211 r, 241 rfe, 270; D.T.G. 4 4; D.G.R. I ;G Hlt.3J.3i, 37-45, V\ ; It.A.D. 16,

17, 18, 40. Iu later years his son is distinguished from him by the prcfii of •' Mr." nhith i> ik.-arcrly

ever used of the father.
' His extant protocol books are, at least, six in nnmlier, viz. : D.P.B., N ol*. .Iu.', .10. .12. 2li5. 21?. an<l

249, while vols. 241 and 244, if not hi.s. are of his time. AJactimiUoi h;« noUn«l •jinU.l, with the

motto " Deum time "
is given in vol. ii, opp. p. 5. and acain at p. 1S7, while hn •:i.-n»turr ati.l •..me

of his writing will be found at pp. 5, 7 and 192 of the .sime volume. .."v"- ».i-. .s.U
. iO, 27. 30. 37

:

Bl. 3; D.C 26, 30 n. 32, 33) Tran.sumpts from his bo-.ks are »..mctiim» mMai...ii».l. » 7, S.W. '..9
;

D.B.R. 328. He left his six great protoc..! books tohi--ec..nd ..m I'.ni.i. »hu«M l.-th 4 n..ti.ry »ncl

a merchant, from whom they were acquired, api.arently agamet hn «iii, <> the |.iuri«t ui.l l*ili«

of Dundee (D.W. 11 e, 18 ; and post, pp. 106-7).



.'\
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Part II. book) he has written in Latin and I']ui;lish a pniphety, so far verified, that "This book
^^^' shall last heir iu I 'undee,'' until one or two impossibilities occur (j)ost, vol. ii, pp. -69, 27-1).

There are, of course, many references to his private afiairs, and to his and his wife's

family. Thus, ^1 May 15G0, he, "younger, clerk," has an action jv the curatory of his

wife's sister, Elizabeth Myln (D.B.ll. 9U) ; 22 Feb. 15(56, au annual rent and a South
Seagait land are settled on him and his wife (S.W. 19 ; D.P.B. 125) ; 4 Nov. 1567, he,

" burgess of Dundee," and his wife, grant a discharge to Henrv Guthrie of Collestoim

(U.P.B. 68) ; 8 May 1.5G8, he lends £100 to Gill.ert Wedderburn '(ante, p. 2:V\ and take.s

'an assignment of Gilbert's "airschip" as security (D.P.B. 70j ; and, 1 May 1570 {ih. 187),

he is tutor to Robert and David, sons of llobert Wedderbum, the Vicar (ante, pp. 18-19).

Similarly he is frequently named in connection with settlements on his own children, e.ff.,

on his son David, 2 June 1571 (D.P.B. 80) ; 30 March 1573, on his sou Piobert {ib. 82),

and also on his son Alexander, e.ij , 16 M.ay 1575, when he got from James Carmicliael an
* annual charge of GOO merks out of AVcstor Gourdie, which is settled on him, his wife, and
their son Alexander (S.W. 29), who afterwards acquired the whole of the lands of Gourdie,

which still remain in the possession of the family. An e.xcambion of property between his

two sons, Alexander and Kobert, was made 30 Dec. 1577 (S.AV. 35-37), and later on when
Ale.'vander married, there were several settlements on him and his wife, e.y., 2 1 Nov.,

15 Dec. 1582 (S.NV. 45 ; D.P.B. 21G, 2!8).i He lived on the north side of the Argylegait

iu Dundee, near S. Matthew's close, and owned what came to be called " the old clerk's

close" (D.P.B. 488). He died 28 June 1585, leaving a will confirmed at Edinburgh
13 May 15S7 (Ed.T. 5; D.W. 11 m), the confirmation of which gives the date of his

death. After his death he is occasionally named in connection with his sons, but these

mentions of him are of no value.- He was, no doubt, buried with his wife in the Howft"

of Dundee, their tomb apparently bearing an epitaph recorded in the Cornpt Bulk of

their second son David (D.W''. 1).-'

He married, no doidjt at Dundee, before May 1560, Janet Myln,^ daughter and
coheiress of James Myln, burgess of Dundee (by Elizabeth Guthrie, his wife),-^ and by

her, who died 19 June 158'2 (Ed T. ; D.W. 11 m),'^ leaving a will, confirmed at Edinburgli,

with that of her husband, had issue six sous and two daughters :

—

' See also 11. A. IX -13. where, 20 July 1602, there is a s»mnion.s by his sou, Kingenuie, re an annual-rent

out of the barony <if Downy in which he and his parents were infet't in 1579.

* For these and isiniilaV reference's to him in his lifetime, see S.W. 60, Bl. 103, 112, 15", 297; DSV.Wabeh,
12" 19,1 : I).L.B. 26, 27, 30. 31, 34, 35; D.P.B. 242, 249, 256,267 4,272, 276. 286, 2H7. 291 a, 303 «,

306.307,310,347; D.B.K. 270, 275 4, 281, 2S4, 2S8, 299, 301 y, 322 u. 343 a, 384 ; U.PS. 24 ; K.D.

1, 3 ; K.A.D. 20, 35 ; A'c/. Epiac. Breck., p. 285 ; Spalding Club Misc., 1>A9, vol. iv, p. 27.

' The Howfi had been opened for Ijurial some years before then' deatlis, so that the\' were probably buried

there and not in the churchyard of S. Clement's. There is no evidence of their tomb having actually

borne the inscription in the t'ompt Huik, and it may be that the epitaph was prejiared by their son,

and not in fact put iipf^n their totnb.

* She is first mentioned as liis wife 31 Jlay 1560 (D.B.R. 90), when he us concerned in the curatory of her

sister and co-heiress Elizalieth, who probably died soon after as, 22 Feb. 1566, Janet is entered sole

heiress to her father in a South Seagait land (D.P.B. 125) owing to the death of more than one

brother, as two, William and James Myln. are named in au endorsement by the clerk to a document

of 1551 (S.W. 13). See also D.W. 11 ai; D.B.K. 107. In one eutry, 13 Oct. 1658, the name
of her father, James Myln, is wrongly given as Kol>crt (S.W. 326).

' Elizabeth Guthrie was, no doubt, a Guthrie of Kiublethmont, as. 6 Sept. 15S6, Thomas Guthrie, .son of

the late Thomas Guthrie of Kinblethmnnt, makes a lUsjiositiou in favour of Alexander and David

Wedderbum, brothers, his cousins in tlie second and third degree, from which it would appear that

they were doubly related to him (O.P.B. 266). She mairied secondly George Wischart of Drymmie,
where she died 1 Jan. 1533. By her will, dated 27 Dec- 1582 and confirmed at Eduiburgh23 May 15b4

(Ed.T., vol. xiii , she appoints her husband executor and leaves to "Alexander Wedderbiirne's bairues,

mv oyes in Dundie, fourtic pounds money, with the rest of the few males awan<l bj- John Stirling of

jjrekv for the hous in the Greneland he lies in Diuidie extending to 20 merks." Among the jiersons

named in the will are Archibald Campbell of Clavers, spouse to her d.mghter Eufame Wi.^chart,

Laurence Dundas, also her son-in-law, Alexander Campbell, bishop of Brei:liin, Dougall Campbell,

dean of Brechin, and George Barclay of the Syd. This will is named iu David Wedderburn's Compt

Buik (D.W. 11 y) where he notes " My gudame's testament. Ane legacieof Elizabeth Guthrie, relict

of umquhill George Wischart, of Drymme, of xl lib to my fatheris baruls, etc."—an entry which gives

the dateof the will as 30 Dec. 1581-2, and c;xlls the testatrix 'Telict " of George Wi.scliart, though

he survived her and washer executor. From tliis entry in the Compt Builc J. W. in his MS. as.-5umed

that EUziibetli Guthrie was paternal grandmother of David Wedderbum. That she was, however,

maternal grandmother is clear from au entry (D.C.R. 90) where George Wiscliart is named as step-

father to Elizabeth Myln.

* See also It. A. I). 43, where the year of her death is given as 1583. The reference (D.B.R. 273 4) to

Alexander Wedderbum. younger, and Janet Myln, his wile, 26 Feb. 1585, is to a trausumed sasine ;

and the same must apply to the 1554 sasine referred to, S.W. 669.
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Pedigree showing the children of Robert WedJerhurti and Janet KijJ ami their eldest son Part II.

AUxawler, and the younger lines descended from them, UfiO-
Chaps. i. and ii.).

-ItiOJ. (Part II.,

EoBEUT Wedderhurn ftKPii of R(ibert,=FJrtnet

ante, p. 69), buru circ. 14'J0, d. loTi ! | Kjd.

Alexander =i=.Ianct.

Wedder- ;
dau. of

burn, b.

1530 (?),

d. 1585 ;

town clerk

of Dundee
1557-82.

1. Alesaiider - David-

Wetider- Wedder-
burn of burn
Kingennie of tlie

4, . Vompl
podt, Bllili,

cluip. iii. l.">6a

—

1633.

=MatiId
Beaton.

3. l-lobert Wedderl'uru,
i:;i57-93. m. 1.0S9-92.

1. Grissell 2. Elspet

Duncan,
d. 1590.

Luvell.

d. 1592

Alexander:
Wedder-
burn,

1591—
1653.

=Jauet,

dau. of

William
Newton.

. Elspet

Heriiig

(m. 2

James
Thom-
sone).

Heleu, m.
Andrew
Eovd.

4. JauiesWeddrrbuni.
cl.li;il,ni.i:liri-ti.in

d. Wni. I,..vcll, * p.

5. Peter Wcddcrbuni,
d. hp. lnj:l, 1.1.

(a) Ai.ii.i Walk.-r;

(4) Manjarct Slud-

die,

6. William Welder-
burn, iL 1003 uiim.

n
1. .Miiivaift,

I.W.' ItJir,

111. IVter

CUvliilU.

2. Kiitluiritie

III.

(a) Wilibiiu

nun.-«i.->

(t> William

flelen m.

(«) 1653, William
Ga.scoyne

;

(6) 1657, Bartcii

Belson.

Elizabeth,

m. 1616

Jolin Ciar-

dvne.

David
W'edder-

burn, b.

1699, d.

s.p.

1

Jame.s

Wedder-
burn, b.

1601.

Named
as hi.s

father's

eldest son

and heir

in 1623.

Alexan-
der Wed-
derburn,

b. 1602,

d. 1616.

Henry
Wedder-
burn, b.

1610, d.

youug.

1. Helen,

b. ir.90. m.
(a) 1010. Geo.

Aueliiniek ;

(b) 1621, Jas.

Bos.

2.EufHme.
b. 1592,

m. 1610
James
Symp-
eoue.

, MatiM,b.l595.

i Janet, b. liPS,

d. 1016.

5. Kothiircn,

1000.

6. lMUll,b.l601.

. ^lA4;<lj!rri.

h lO'-Mi,

III. Cfrt»r»:<*

liKli.h .

hMik-
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Cha"'!!
^' ^^f^^'^'^®'^

Wedderburn, aftoiwnrds of Kiiij^eiiiiie, progenitor of the lines of
^" Kiiigeniiie, Easter I'ourie, Wedderhuni, Blaekncss, lialindean, and Gosford. See

post, .chap. iii.

2. David Wedderburn. See below.

3. Robert Wedderburn. See post, p. 111.

4. James Wedderburn. See post, p. 116.

5. Peter Wedderburn. Sec post, p. US.

6. William Wedderburn. See post. p. 119.

and

1. Margaret Wedderburn. See post, p. 110.

2. Katharen Wedderburn. See post, p. 120.

2. David Wedderburni [1.563'—1G331], second son of Alexander Wedderburn and
Janet Myln, and known in the family as David of the ilS. or Compt Bulk, was
probably born about 1563, his elder brother, Alexander, having been born in 1561,
and their sister Martraret in 15G2. He was trained inider his father, and is firet

named, IS May 1570, as "servitor to the clerk" on an occasion when he acts as

witness (D. 1'.15. 176 /;).- It may be thus, or because, as we shall see, the volumes
were long in his jxissession, that we find his name written on the title pages of some
of his father's books, e.q., on that of vol. 2-'i8 of the Dundee Protocol Books and on
those of vols vi. and xiv. of the I'.iu'gh and Head Com-t Uecords, as well as on that

of the first of his brother's Protocol books, begun no doubt under their father's eye.''

The next reference to him is dated 2 June l.')71, when his parents get a charter in

their own and his favour of an annual rent out of iMonorgund's eroft (D.P.I!. 80),

after which there is no mention of him till 15 .May 1582, when he was admitted a
burgess of Diuidee (D.W. 12//; D.L.B. 27). There is a curious bargain recorded

in the next year, 5 June I'lS^, bj- which he and his sister Margaret agree that she
will give him a cloak of Frcnsche Fleming on her wedding day, while he, if she is

still " noclit raareit or paie '' within the vear, is to give her "twa crownes of the

6one"(D.P.B 229).

He was long a merchant and active citizen in Dundee, and the records of the

burgh contain numerous references to him as witness,^attorney,cautioner, procurator,

> Synopsis of References :—S.W. 23 n, 33,-37, 41, 41a. 42, 4.5, 48. 59, 63, 68 6, lOS, 127, 133, 136, 137,

HO, 146. l.-i3, 1.55-57, 159, 163-64. 176-78, 186, 196, 206-8. 220, 252.5-3. 345 ; J \V. 104, 105 /; S.A.ll.

13,15; D.W. ;ii.'>s/m, <.'/., e.^p. 4, 5. 6, 7, llcop, r2'/hij, 14, 15, 17 abdf/, ISab ce, 19 h ; D.C
34, 3.5, 40, 45 ; D.L.B 27 ; D P.B. 80, 176 6. 213 f, 217, 221. 223 f, 227, 229, 240, 252. 255, 266, 267 b

269,272.286, 2S7. 2S8 0, 291a. 293 A, 301. 303 a. 304 n, .'507. 31.5. 329 r, 336, 338. 3-39 o. 345, 347,371*

374, 3S3, 398, 40.5, 426 a, 429-30, 434. -152, 493 ; D.H.R. 2S6 i. 299, 300 4.-, 311 e, 313 6, 322 c, 323 a'

336 c, 387 6, 338 a, 339, 340, 341 -•, 359*, 366. 379, 383, 393 a, 404. 406, 407Arfc, 484 ; D.C.E. 21 o 6'

24, 2.5, 27, 32 ; D-R.S 7, 11 ; D.G.U. 4 ; G.S.R. 50. 59, 60 : R P.C. 28, 30, 43 ; R.P.S. 24. 28 ; F.S'

1, 11, 12, 16 ; R.D. 9, 10, 12. 19. 31. 39, 62 r, 67, 76, 96; RAD. 20, 29, 34, 37, 42, 44, 45, 47, 48,

52, 58, 61 ; Ed.T. 6 ; Br.T. 2: SAT. 1. 3; P.B.N. 11, 16, 18, 27.

' There i.s uuthing ]ieciiliar iu .so young a cliiUl ljeii\g witness, for in the Dundee Register of Baptisms we
find young cliilJren often so named, e.g., Jolin AVeddeiburn. sou of James Wedderburn, the clerk,

witnes.ses a baptism, 7 Feb. 1081, when not yet three years old.

' He writes a document in connectiou with his elder brother's marriage, 15 Dec. 1582 (S.W. 45).

* These merely record hi.^ acting as a witness over a long .series of years, 1577—1632. Thus, 1577
Dec. 30,"he is witness, and signs (S.W. 37, and see facsimile vol. ii., opp. p. 7) ; 1581 Aug. 28, 31,

witness 'S.W. 41. 41a, 42; D.P.B. 213 e) ; 1582 Oct. 9 (ih. 223 0, Dec. 15 {ib. 217) ; 1583-84, often a
witness (D.P.B. 227): 1583 Nov. 24 (S.W. 48) ; 1584 Feb. 18, adolescens. witness (i6. 221) ; 1584

Oct. 21, 1588 Jlay 25, brother of Mr. Alexander, witne.ss (D.P.B. 240 ; S.W. 59) ; 1589 May 17

(D.P.B. 315) ; 1589 Jlav 23 (S.W. 63) ; 1591 Aug. 26, Nov. 9, burgess of Dundee, witness (D.P.B.

288 e ; S.W. 68 b) ; 1592 July 27 (I>.C. 35 and see facsimile, opp. p. 192) ; 1594 Jhiv IS, 23 (G-S.R.

, 60) ; 1595 Jan. 27 (D.W. I2h), Feb. 1 (D.P.B. 301). June 9 (S.W. 108) ; 1599 Nov. 2 (D.B.R. 337 6) ;

1600 June 21 (D.P.B. 336). Nov. 1, 4, Dec. 5, 13, 15 (S-W. 127, 133, 137, 140, and 23 n. 146) ; 1601

Nov. 17 (DP.Ii. 315) ; 1603 Julv 10 (S.W. 155-56) ; 1606 Jan. 4 (S.W. 159) ; 1607 April 29, June 1,

Sept. 14 (S.W. 163-64 ; R.D. 31)" ; 1611 Mav 23 (K.P.C. 43) ; 1612 May 18 (S.W. 177-178. and see

facsimile vol. ii.. opp. p. 13), Dec. 9 (D.P-B. ;i83): 1613 April 30 (R.D. 39) : 1615 May 18 (S.W. 186) ;

1617 Nov. 26 (D.P.B. 398) ; 1618 .March 4 (R.D. 02c) ; 1620 May 16 (S W. 206. and see facsimile

vol. ii., opp. p. 32), Julv 13 (S.W. 2071 ; 1622 July 17 (P.B.N. 11); 1625 Nov. 12 (S.W. 220) ; 1626
Feb. 20 (P.B.N. 16); 1632 Feb. 4 (S.W. 252-53). "David Wodderburn " named as witness to a

baptism, 5 Jan. 1605-6, in the Monifieth Parish Reg. Is also he.
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<tc.i In adJition to these tliere is still extuiit a book of account or Compt Bulk of his, Part II.

in which he noted up all manner of thing's. This book is now of considorablo value ^'^^P- "•

as material for the commercial history of the time, and as such is being edited for

the Scottish Hhtory Societi/- A fuller account of it, to<,'etiier with numerous
extracts from its pages, will be foimd in the second volume of this work (pp.
163-«3). From it we can gather a go<id deal of information about David, his

tastes, pursuits, religious tendencies, superstitions, the e.\tent of his education,
the kind of books he read, the properties he {Kissessed, and manj- other [)er>ional

details (D.W. 4-7), as well as a good deal of material in regard to many members
of liis family.

His business as a merchant must have been extensive, and there are numerous
references to it in the Compt Buik, while elsewhere we get other allusions to it.

Thus, in the Diuidee Register of Shi[)s he is named, 10 .Ian. 15!<9, as owning gixKls

from Bordeaux (D U..S. 7), and we often find him called " merchant and burLiess,"

e.g., 6 March 1591, when he <rrants a bond to his brother James (D.UR. 'JSO 6) ;

25 May, Nov. 11, 160:2, when he is himself grantee of a b.md i U.U. 'J, TJ) ; I .March
'

160tj, when he gets a decree against one .loliu Forrct for delivery of scune Swedish
iron (R.A.I). 47), and, 17 Dec. IGll', when he again owns wine arriving fmm liordeaux
(D.RS. 11).

He took some part in the affairs of the burgh. Thus 1509— 10U3 he was
councillor (D B R. 336c, 340; D.C.B. L'lai, 2.')); 14 Oct. ICOl, ho renders
account of his intromissions with the unlaws (D.C.B. 24); S, 12 .March 1602, ho
is on assize (D.B.R. 338 a); 29 May 1601, he is again on the council when a
resolution is passed limiting the number of passage bnats at the ferry <b!rini: fear

of the plague ([).C.B. 27) ; and 26 Sept. in that year he is one of many defenders,

councillors of the burgh, to a complaint by Sir James Scrymireour and others auent
disturbances in Dundee (R.P.C. 30). We find him still acting in later years,

e.g., 12 Feb. 1H08, he is chancellor of an assize (1).15R. 356//; : 8 .May 16t.)9, one
of a court held re the legitimacy of Patrick Anchinlek, sou to the provn^t, and
of his own cousin, I'eter Imbrie, sou of his aunt, ll.irbara Wedderburn, by her

first husband (D.C.B. 32); while, 7 Feb. 1614 and 7 Aug. I'ilS, ho is agaiu on
assize (D.B.R. 388, 407 /-)

We have seen that he was at one time servitor to his father the clerk, and
somewhat later in life he got himself admitted a not.iry, his "cre.itionc of

notarie," dated 12 July 1603, being recorded in his Compt Jiuik (D.W. 18 6\
Probably he secured his admission in order to make use— |ierhaj).s in ordtr to

properly retain possession—of his father's protocol books, which had been dispiaiitl

to him in the old clerk's life time, S May 1583 {ih. lie). We tiiid him wilting

documents and granting extracts from these books before the date of his admission,

and there are one or two actions against him for delivery up of sasines, Ac. Thus,

a document of 1576 is recorded as "extract" by him I'S W. 3H) ; Andrew (Jniy

sues him for delivery up of a sasine, II .\ug. l.'')92 (R..V.I). 29); he writes a

charter, 5 June 1595 (G S.R. 59; ; is again defender in an action for a iloeinnent

iu the Court Books, 24 Nov. 1599 (R..A.D. 37) : and again writes an<l witnesses a

document, 5 Dec. 1600 (S.W. 136). On one occasion, 25 April 1601, he and his

uncle Robert are described together as " notarip.s," so that he .soems to have U'eii

already reputed a notary, though not yet aduiittod (I). I'M. 330 n). These Ux>ks

remained in his possession for many years. In 1608, Fob. 1 I, tli.re is a <leeree for

a transmn[)t on summons by Sir James Scrymgeour c D.ivid Wiiidorljurn, notary,

" haver " of the Protocol llook containing the sasine infeftiuu' the j.ursuor iu

Dudop (R A.D. 48), and he is described as notary on other oecji-sioi:*, t g. 29 .May

1619 and 21 Dec. 1626 (R.D. 76, 96). The burgh authorities, however, bcem to

. 1587 Oct. 30 procurator fi.r Hercule.^ PoUok (D.P.K. 2t;9U l.^SS M..y -.'7. atU.nicv f-r l.i. l.r..tl,cr

James (i6. 27-2) ; 15S8 June 11. named (D.B. It. U-'J f ) ; lOuO-lil. ..fun n.ri.t...i."l(l>.(i.K. i) : l'-.02

Jan. 5, action 1)V him and liis bn.tlier Mr. Alexander r. An.in-w f:.r..i.l 11 .V II. «.'.
; l-.O'i Ai.ir A,

burge.s.s, cautioner (l).B.K. 319); 1004 May Iti, n.onc.l (Ul'.C. 'Js :
1.;'.'.' .M.r, 1, ,. p.,,,.^! D.IMJ.

374) ; June 6, bond to liim as cautioner (It D. 19) : Oct. •-".', action l.v l.n.i r. W i..»in (.ui .nr 1 11. A.M.

62) ; 1C12 May 16, attonicv for Cri.-iLina Lovell. hi-s bmtlicr .lani.-.- »it<- '.-s.^. 1
.
•

;
IM.. .I.n. .,,

attorney (D.P.B. 405) ; leis May -2% attorney (.S.W. 190) ;
lOib iKt. i;, d^rrr (^1,m,i iy>-^^y

paid by hi.s wife (D.B.U. 407 d) ; 1618-19, action r. l.iiu Ly tb" cir^ut-r. .( )t..l-Tt li.ilhlt.A.U.

vol. 320, fol. 43 orig. record) ; 1620 .Sept. 4, signs for a i.ariy to a. rcnuncuiivu th .•». J(.
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have objected to tliese records being in private custody. On 17 March 1629 the

provost sent two hailies to David to borrow the books, and on their promise to

return them in a fortnight or pay a tlionsand nierlis in default, David gave up the

books. It does not appear if lie ever got them back. There is a " memorandnm to

pursue the provost " in respect of tliis matter in his Compt Bulk (D.W. 18 e), but it

is doubtful if he ever did so. The books, it seems, were not in the burgh charter room
in 16.59 (see inventory vol. ii., p. 2oG), and when tiicy fomid their way there is not clear.

David appears to have had further ambitions in the direction of the law. Another
memorandum (undated) in iiis Compt Buik is " to crave the clerksliip of the gild

"

(D.W. 19 h), and at one time ho seems to have had a provision thereto, but was

debarred from getting it by his brother Alexander. This is one of the many
" Innaturall Iniuries and wrangis " done him b}' Kingennie, which David enumerated

in another memoraudum, a copy of which still exists (J.W. 104, 105/).'

He was executor to his father and mother, whose wills he gave up on behalf

of himself, his younger brother and sisters, 13 May 1587 (txl.T. •'), 6); and his

Compt Buik contains an account of his executorship, and his distribution to eaeli

of them of his parents" estate (D.W. 12). After liis father's death in 1585 he lived

for a time in what hail been his home but passed by inheritance to the eldest

sou, to whom David paid rent as tenant. He records in his Compt Buik the pay-

ment of the 1597 rent by money and by taking into account a loss he had made on

two barrels of salmon which Alex.iuder had sold him, and which, on being exported

to Flanders by David, turned out to be "all gri.ssillis " (D.W. 12 i).'- He had

various dealings in connection with different membei-s of his family. Thus, 17

March 1591, he resigns an ammal rent to his brother I'eter (D.P.B. 286) ; 26 Jinie

1598, he is cautioner on the confirmation of the wills of his brother Robert and his

fii-st two wives (D. W. 1 2 ; ; S A.T. 1 , 2, 3) ; 2 Feb. 1 tlO-l, lie is party to a discharge

re the estate of his late brother William (S.W. 157), as well as 21 July 16Ki, to the

curious contract »r William's death (11.AD. Gl ; and post, p. 119). He is named as a

debtor in the will of his uncle Robert, the notary, 7 .lune 1612 (Br.T. 2). and was

a-ssignee of the children and executors of William Davidson and Janet Wedderbiu-n

(ante, p. 98) for whom he acted, 12 June 1612 (R.A.D. 5s)
; 25 March 1618 (D.B.R

404), and to whom he granted a discharge, 26 Oet. 1620 (S.W. 208). He is al.so

named, 1 6 Nov. Ifi I iS, as one of their " mother's kin " to John Blair, son of Catherine

Wedderburn and Thomas Blair (D.B.R. 407 "
; ante, p. 74), and 31 July 1619, was

cautioner for Alexander Innes and Janet Wedderburn (R.D. 67,ante; pp. 86, 99, n.2).

There are many references to lands, and annual rents or charges on land held

by him from time to time, as well as to chaplainries of which he was patron or

chaplain. Thus, 7 July 1586, s.asine is given to him " probo juveni " son of the

late clerk (D.P.B. 252) ; 3 March. 20. 26 Apiil 1.t87, two annual rents are resigned

to him "spectato juveni" {ih. 255, 267 b) ; and, 8 June in the same year, he got

from Sir James Scrymgeour a ciiarter of another annual rent, out of a Cowgait

laud, confirmed to him under the Great Seal, 15 July KlOO (DC. 40 ; (J.S.R. 60).

In 1588 May 21 he was infeft in a laud in Dundee (D.C. 34) ; and a little later,

6 Sept. 1588, got an annual rent from his cousin Thomas Guthrie of Kinblethmont

(D.P.B. 266 ; ante, p. lOln.). He and his wife also got sasine, 21 May 1591, of

properties known as " Logy iianche and fur bra " (D.W. 11^; D.P.B. 287) and had

an interest in the lands of Lnmlathiu in 1595 (D.W. 11 o).^ His principal property

in Dundee was one in North Marketgait, of which he and his wife got sasine

18 May 1602 (D.P.B. 347), and which is named 16 Dec. 1612. when David, "pro-

prietor of the great tenement in S. ilargaret's Close, North Marketgait," complains

of the condition of the iranse or passage throuj:h the close and gets a decree for its

repair bv the other proprietors (D.B.R. 379). This property he alienated to Charles

Goldman, 11 Nov. 1623 (D.P.B. 429-30), and till long after it is often identified as

the great land once that of David Wedderburn and then of Charles Goldman, e.g.,

24 March 1664, 30 July 1688 (D P.B. 493; D.B.R. 484). He and his wife also

' See the Hccount of thia memorandum, probably a leaf torn from his Cnmpt Bnik, vol. ii., p. 165 (J.W,

105 I), and David's memorandum to " persew " his brother's son and heir ;D.W. 19 m).

' The Bame thing occurred on another occa.sion. when David liad sent the salmon to France (D.W. 8 h).

' See also 9 Nov. ir)94, when his land is named os boundinc tlie Greneland in Xortli Argylegait (D.B.R.

299); 18 May 1596, .sasine to him ot" an annual rent (D.P.B. 307) ; 1 Aug. 1604, his land named

(R.D. lOj ; 9 July 1615, his North Argylegait tenement named (O.B.U. 393 a).
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acqiiiid-l, 31 May 1602, some acres near tlie roiid to nmlii[) fD.P 15. 338), and, Partii.

3 Nov. 1G(I8, some laud ill the WestReld of Dundee, wliieli tliey settled on such ^'^*P- "•

of tlicir cliiljion as should reacli ei;,'hteeii years of a^'e (D I'.U. 3tl).

To his chaplai'iries' there are constant references in liis CoiD/it liuik aud
elsewlierc. Thus, 8 Nov. 15SG we find him " niisiui,' lettei-s" to enforce his rights

as chaplain of SS. James Major, Margaret, Ann, Tnidwell, Laurence, Anthony, the
Mao;daleii, and Our Lady (R.A.D. 2C) ; 26 Oct. l.'VJ2, he -ot the ]iatroiiaL'e of

'

S. Thomas' chaplaiiiry from Gutliric of Kingany (IXI'.R. 'JDI <i) ; "JO .hilv l."('.):i, he,

as chaplain of S. James Major, resigned land in the Westtield whicii he liad

acquired a few years back, 16 Oct. IS'JO (D.P.13. 293 /> ; R.l'.S. 21); 20 Jan.,

26 Feb. 1595. he obtained decrees as cliaplain of S Tr.idweil, Lytill S. James, '

SS. James Major aud Margaret (D.B It. 300 he); 3 Sejft , in tlie .same year lie is

named as chaplain of S. Stephen (D.l'.B. 303 fi), while, 1.3 Oct., Sir James
Scrynigeour of Dudop resigns to his " weil belovit friend and ser\ itour," David
Wedderbiini, the patronage of S. Tliomas the Martvr once belonging to the Laird

of Kyngany (D.P.B. 301 « ; D.B.H. 311 e). He" is clin]ilaiii of S. Lawrence
18 Dec. 1596 (D.R.R. 313 I); of S. James 31 Jan. 1.^)98, when he gets a decree

(R.A.D. 3-4) ; 26 Dec. 1598, settles the liferent of S. Thoma.s' cliaplainry on his .

'

.

wife (D.l'.B. 329 c) ; 14 Mar. 1599, gets a decree as cliaplain of Little S. James
(D.B.R. 328 a); 15 July 1600, is named as chaplain of S. Tlinmas the Martyr
(R P S. 28) ; 21 Mav 1602, chaplain to Sir James Servmgeour (S.W. 153) ; 1 June,

i» Nov. 1602, chaplain of S. Salvator and S. .Margaret (ll.A.D. 42. 44) ; 4 March
"

1603, gets a decree as cluqilain of our Lady Chapel (D.B.K. 3H r) ; while 6 July

1609, 1 1, 14 Mav IGIO, there are bonds to" him as patron of S. Tliomas ( D.C. 45
;

D.B.R. 366, 406).

The date of his death is not exactly fi.\cd, but the l.l^t reference to him :is

living is dated 30 April 1632, when lie is cautioner to the eimlirmatioii of the will

of his brother James' wife. Christian Lovell [B.T. II) and the tii-st meiitiini of

him as deceased is on 9 Oct. I(i34, when James, son of the late David \\'e>ldeibiirii

resigns a land in Dundee (D.P.B. 434).- After his death, wiiich thus oecurred

1632-34, there are several references to him either in eonneetion with his sou

James who uas his heir '.see below) or in regard to lands oiiee his ('</, S.W. 315).

He married at Murroes, co. ]'"oifar (D.AV. 15^) alxmt Kel». 1 589 Matild

Beaton, daughter of James Beaton of Westhall (by liis wife Helen Cockbinn), the

"contract niatrimoniall " bearing date 20 Feb. (/'/. \2 ii). She is often named
with him {e.g., D.P.B. 287, 293 h, 308, 3JH, .UT, 371, 429 30) and he made several

settlements on her 1594—1624 (D.W. \1 a h ,1 <j). P>y lier, the date of whose

death is not ascertained, but who was living 11 Jan. 162 J (D.W. 17 ;/), David had

a uumerous issue, of whom he has left an el.diorate re;:i>ter in the pages of his

Cmnpt Bulk (D.W. 14, 15). They numbered in all eleven ciiildren, four sons and

seven daughters :

—

1. David Wedderburn [1599-1620?], bom in Dinulee 7 Sept., and baptized

there 9 Seiit. 1599 (D.W. 14 f, 15 e). He died probably in ehildh.Kxl, and

certainly s.])., before 11 Nov. 1G23, when James is called liix father's

eldest son (D.P B. 429-30), and later on, 9-Feb. 1613, his iieir (F.S. 12).

2. James Wedderburn [1601-45 IJ, born in IHiiulee 6 Sept., an<l baptizinl

there 15 Sept. 1601 (D.W. 14/, lo.gr). There is a reference to him

31 March 1618 in his father's Compt Jluil:. where it is n..te.i tlml " K..t«..rt

Betoun and my son James lies taiie up with thame to Wcthall to reid " a

Plutarch in Latin and a volume of Quiiitillim (D-W- -"''• An.ither

reference to "James my sone" as going to FlaiiderN m .-^epL 1 021 (i/-. 16 k)

may be to him or to his brother-in-law, James Symsone. It in jios-sible,

' A chaplaiury wa, o.igiually a private oha,.el. a.s .U.tii.et fr-n, a pnri.h chunh. l.ut Ut«-r ..„ it «« o..ni,i..ii

to have ser..-iralecl,arils or altars within the chunhe.., the f..uM.I-r ..f ,hr .lur or .U,*l (u.lh.t.

endowments) retaining tlie hereditary i.atron.if,'e of a|M.oint_n.« it-j .i...i;...a: or prL-.i ,» clmr^-r
; «„.l

8Uchpatrouage involving practical control of the revenues „t the . lw|.,..iiiry._ Attrrll,- K- ..n.mt,..,,

when the ecclesiastical revenues were secuUn/.e.l, tlie [.neatly lil.e ..1 , I1..1..A111 i..ni,i,ur,i i„ i.- U"^l

by the lavholder of the revenue, thou-h no s.icred ,1uI„-.h reu.a.nr.1 l- U- ,<r(..n..^l l.y h,m^ I l.u..

at the present day the town chaniberl.mi of Uun.lee colle.:ts .lu.^ i-r the .h«,.Uur> .,f .-v J...,~

» Other references to him ii. connection with his so 1 James wi.l be round 1. D.-.. lo.l Jt.! .U. \.'. a
.
«..!

4 June ie27 (P.B.X. ISJ.
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Partn. however, that he begun life a.s a mercluuit, as 19 Nov. 1G21 James Wedder-
^^^ bum, younger (in distinction from his uncle, j>ost, p. 116), enters a siiip,

., the "Gift of (iod," from Caniplicir (D U.S. 21). He was in Dundee,
17 Dec. 1021, when he was witness to a transaction (D.P.R 42Ga), and
again, 11 Nov. 162.3, when, "eldest son " of his father, he joined with his

parents in the rcsi^^'nation of their large tenement to Cliarl<\s Goldman, and
also himself resigned a land to them (D.IMi. 429-30). On 4 June 1627 he
witnesses a sasine by Henry Kamsay of Ardownie (I'.BN. IS), after which
there is no reference to him till 9 Oct. 1634, when he, by Ids procurator and
as "son of the late David," resigns a North Argylegait land (D.P.B. 434).

Probably he was at this time abroad on some foreign military service, but may
have come iiome on his father's death, as, 2.") March 1635, apparently in person,

he got sasine, as heir to his father, of some acres in Dundee ( P.B.N. 27); and on
4 Mai'ch 1C41 we find him designed captain, and himself acting as procurator

in a resignation (D. I'.B. ir>2). When next named, at the close of the same
year, 21 I lec, he is called major, and apjiears to have had some command in

Dundee, and rendered services for which the Council ordain him to be paid

£100 (DC'.li Qinli). He was still at home 7 March 1642, when he is

witness to a sasine (FS. 11), but probably went abroad soon after.

Perhaps he parted with his Dundee property before doing so, as land in the

Westfield is named as once belonging to him, "son and heir of the late

David," 9 Feb. 1643, 7 Oct. 1647 (F.S. 12, 16). By 4 April 1644 he was
a lieutenant colonel, and certainly abroad, as in the will, of that date, of

his uncle James (Br.T. 13) there is left to Lieut.-Col. James Wedderburn
"that great silver cap whereupon his father's and mother's arms are," but
if he does not return to Scotland it is to remain with James Sympsone, as

a pledge of the testator's love. This is the last reference to .lames Wed-
derburn, and he probabh' died abroad and unmarried. Lands once David
Wedderburn's, and now James Sympsone's, are named in 1660 (S.W. 345),

which looks as if David's daughter had been his tdtimate heir, and, moreover,

: the Dundee Records contain no reference to any descen<lants of James. It

is he, I make no doubt, who is buried in the Cathedral of Abo in Finland.'

3. Alexander Wedderburn [1602-1 61G], born iu Dundee 29 Aug., baptized

31 Aug. 1602, and died 22 April 1G16 (D.W. 14 /;, ISA). ThereVe several

references to settlements made on him, 23 ilay 1608 (D.W. 17/) ; 7 May
1609, by his great uncle Robert, the notary (D.W. 11 f; D.l'.B. 374), and

.; . 14 Maj' 1610, when his father, as patron of S. Thomas, ratifies a charter

on behalf of himself and his son Alexander, chaplain thereof (D.C. 45;
D.B.R. 366).

4. Henry Weddert)XU'n[lG 1 0-23 ?], born in Dundee IS Jan., and baptized there

23 Jan. 1610 (D.W. 15/-). There is not a single mention of him in the

* Dundee Records, which could hardly be the case if he had lived long. His

father's register is written up to 1621, but does not record his death, and
his brother James is called eldest (not only) son of his parents in 1623.

Probably he died in his father's life time between 1623-33.

Of the seven daughters of David Wedderburn and Matild Beaton,

1. Helen Wedderburn, born in Dundee 25 March, and baptized there

31 March 1590. She is named in settlements made by her father 18 Dec.

1594 and 17 Nov. 1595 (D.W. 17 a b) and again later, 19 May 1608 (ih. 17 e).

She married, i., at Dundee 22 May 1610, George Aiichin/ek {ih. 15/), by
whom she had a son, David Auchinlek, born 12 May 1613 (Uk 15 ii). She

is named iu July 1612, when her tocher was jiaid (('/(. IGa), and 17 Jan.

1614, when there is a decree against her and her husband (D.B.R 387 a).

He died 1614-20, as she man-ied, ii., at Dundee, II April 1621, James Bos

* See asi to this >inte, p. 8, n. 2, and J. W. IOC. It may be noted that in the list of Scots ser\-ing in

Sweden under Gu.-t.ivu.s Adolphus (Spotti.swoode Mi.scellany. ed. 1845, ii. 383) his name U not given,

though that of Colonel John (Samuel .') Cockbuin i.s. In Sir Kobert Ker I'orter'.s travels (circ. 1S04), on
the other hand, it is distinctly stated that " in the Catliedral of Abo, the only monument worthy notice

is that of (Jeneral Wedderljuru, a Briton, who died in the service of Sweden about two centuries

since." Further, it ocems that the town and part of tlie Cathedral of Abo were destroyed by fire in

1827, so that Boine monuments may have perished.
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; .
(D.W. 15o), witli whom she is luinicd in 102! iuul 1C26 (D.W. 2 a, 3, Part II.

9 A, \6I>). Slie, poihaps-, is the pei-soii of her iiiuiie named in tlic Dundee '^''^P- "•

mortcloth duos as huried 163o-3G (D.M D. 1 ).

2. Eufame Wedderburn, born in Dundee 2S Dec, luid baptized there
30 .Ian 1592. She was apparently [)Ut out to nurse with one Lsobcll
liarchiy, as iier father notes in liis Com/,f. Jlitik ids ])aynicnts for her board
in !')93 (D.W. 17c). She also is named in his settlements of l,i94-95
{ib. 17a//). She married, 11 Nov. 1610, "in the kyrk of the .Manys,"
James Sympsone, merchant (D.W. 15 m), an<l would suein to have had issue,

a!^ her father notes that he lent her the cradle (D.AV. 10 f). Her husband
is also occasionally mentioned in the Coinpl Jind- in rcganl to business
transactions (D.W. IG), and as borrowing " IJlundevill " and "Drake's
Voyaiies" fruru his father-in-law (D.W. 2 t().

3. Matild Wedderburn, born in Dundee 25 Jan., and baptized there
26 Jan. 1.^9-3 (D.W. U c, 15 c, 17a). Also named in the settlement of
1595 {ih. \1 ah).

4. Jonet "Wedderburn, born and baptized in Dundee U May 1598. Died
23 May 1 G 1 G ( D. W. 1 -4 ,/, ] 5 d).

5. Katharen Wedderburn, born in Dinidee 31 Au^'. and baptized there
6 Sept. 1 GOO (D.W. U/, 15/). The Dundee records contain no mention of her.

6. Isobell Wedderburn. born in Dundee 19 Feb., and baptized there 21 Feb.
lCO-t(D.W. 14/, |.'>(). Of her ai,Miu, the Dundee lecords contain no mention.

7. Magdalen Wedderburn, Ijoru at Westhall •J3 Feb. IGOG, and haptized at
Murroes the same day (D.W. Hj, \bj]. 'riiere is no certain rol'creiiee to

Iier in the Dundee records, but a single mention (jf a .Mag<lalene Wedderhurn,
wife of George Inglish, 3 Nov. 1G52 (D.IJ.U. 457), who cannot be otherwise
identified, probably refers to her.

3. Robert Wedderburni [15G7-93], third son of Alexander Wedderburn and Janet

Myln, is first named 30 March 1573 (D.W. 11 h) when his t;nindf.ither and inicle,

old Robert AVedderburn and Robert the notary settle, subject to their own life-

rent, a North Argylegait land on his father the clerk, for life, .unl on him heritably.

This he afterwards exchanged on 30 Dec. 1577 with his eldest brother .Uexaiuier

for a land, called the (Jreneland (S.W. 35-37 ; D.W. 12 h), a transaction which ho

ratified later, 16 Oct. 158S, "being now of perfytt aige, and past twentic ane

yeiris of aige compleit."so that he was born about 15C7 (S.W. CO, 01). .Meanwhile

he is named, 12 Feb. 1585, as granting a discharge with the cf)nsent of his curatonj

(R.D. 1); 24 May 1587, us "younger, witness " and "burgess," althou^ih he was

not then admitted (D.P.B. 267 rf) ; and, 13 Jime l.5¥7, :us himself grautm;^ ii

discharge to his brother David, in whose favour he m.ide a will, afterwards revoked,

on Jidy 10 in that year (D.W. 11 r, 13 c). He is also named in the coniirm.ition

of his parents' wills (Ed.T. 5, 6) and in David's C'jiiijiI llaik in regard to his «haro

in their estates, 1587-88 (D.W. 12 a h).- He was a merchant in Dundee and ••ecms

to have gone abroad at one time, 1589-91, to l)(jrdeau.\ in the " -Nyelitengall
"

(D.W. Bc)^; while, 7 Dec. 1592, he contracts with WUIiam .Man to carry some gmwis

belonging to Man " from Tees River in England to the Isle of Walker in Zetland

(R.D. 3) ; and there is a bond to him for the price of some " wade," no doubt ni

connection with his trade, 8 April 1593 (U D. 2). His .i.lmission us l.urges.t. by

the privilege of his late father, is dated 7 .May 1591 (D.I-.li. 31), Kx>n nfier which

he got into difficulty for aiding one Robert Jaksouu in an a.s^snnlt on un Kn^-lishiiKUi

named William M'ilburne (R P.C. 14). This is reconied in the c<.nipl:.mt of

» Synopsis of References :—S.W. 35-37, 60, 61, 103, 139-11, 1S6, '207. 21.'
: D.W. 3. S r. 10 , 1. 11 A ;, r .,

12a6€Aj, 13e,21a; D.C. 35 .. ; D.L.B. 31, 41 : I).I'.H.261, i'Jrt.-J'j; </, -JTi. :;^0 •.-'i-,vs a f. i' <1 t.

293 c 294, 315, 362, 395, 437, 463 ; D.B.K 304, 312. 314, 31i. 317, 3J1, 3:« ; II T.C. 11 i Ji.U. J. i.

3 ; Ed.T. 5, 6 ;
Br.T. 8 ;

S.A.T. 1.2.3.
, - ,- x, ,.,o n P n ..-i ii'i

' He is occa-sioiL-illv meutioiied as acting as witness, e.g., 12 Oct. l..».. ! M»y '•'^ " {
"• -'•'',• •",-'' •

7 July 15S9 ("D.W. 11 s) ; 21 May 1591 (D.W. 11 p ; D.l'.B. 2s7, --S « ; 2. J-.l.v I-r. IM .
J.. «.

and see facsimile of his signature, vol. ii.. oi-p. )>. 192) ; an.l S J..n. I-l'l il'.l H. -.-«^ »>.. .I.~;

occasions he is sometimes calleil "younger" or " bu reel's " or i- 1.U1.111...I ». ir-u.rt .1 ii.f ..nk.

' Other dcaliuKS with him are n^^med in tlie tw»;.< iiuik, e.y.. (D.W. 3j " l-'i't KoUit li... L.vil.rr • |«.r

plet slevis, a pair flasses
"
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P*'"' " Milbunii.' n<.'iiiiist Jaksoim, but tlie result of the action does not appear. He is
^' also soiuetimes nieiitioiied in connection with the attair.s of other nienibei-s of the

fdmily, e r/., 17 March 1591, as attorney for his brother I'etcr (l).l'.B. 286) ; and
26 An;;, in the same year, when he is attorney for Grissell Wedderbuni, wife of
George Lindsay (I). I'. B. 288 c; ante, p. 2')).

He owned sonic little property in Dundee. Thus, 6 Sept^ 1588, ho got an
assignment from his cousin, Thomas Guthrie of Kinblethraont (D.P.I!. 2GG) ; and
3 Aug. 15'.»3. a discharge for £120 for a North Argylegait land (S.W. 103) from
^Lis \uicle liobcrt, the notary, who two days later resigned another land there in his

favour (D.r. 15. 203c); while on his death thirteen " peces " of " titellis," dating
from 1573. are noted bv hi.s brother David to be forthcoming to his son at his

majority (D.W. 12/().

He died 30 Nov. 1503 as is recorded in the confii-mation of his will, granted
at S. Andrew's 26 June 1598, when the wills of his first two wives, Grissell Duncan
and Elizabeth Lovell, were also confirmed (S.A.'l'. 1, 2,3).' The confirmation of

his will describes liim as '' hot ano zoung man and laitlie mareit," which was true
enough, though he had been married three times :

—

i. About May 158'.t, to Grissell Duncan, sister german to William Duncan,
bailie, whom Uolicrt di.<charges of her tocher 31 Jlay in that year(D.P.B. 275).

She died s.p 20 Feb. 1590,-' her will being confirmed 26 June 1598 (S.A.T. 2).^

Her husband remarried immediately,

ii. About March 1590, to Elspet Lovell, daughter of John Lovell (D.B R. 312).
She is named 1 March 1590 as his future spouse when he settles a North Argylegait
tenement on her (D.P.B. 280), and she is referred to in the entry of a loan to

"Kobertis wyf" in David's Compt Buik\ 16 Sept. 1591 (D.W. 8 c). She died
26 Aug. 1592, according to the confirmation of her will given up, 26 June 1598, on
behalf of her sou Alexander.^ Although but a short time married she had two
children, possibly twins, Alexander and Helen, of whom later. On her death her
husband once more married again, without much delay,

iii. Al)out Nov. 1592, Elspet Hering, on whom he settled his North Argylegait
laud, 18 Nov. 1592 (D.P.B. 291 b). She is named after his death, e.g., in a discharge

by her, 20 Sept. 1505 (D.W. \'2ej); a ratification by her, 27 Jan. l.~96, of a
renunciation of an annual-rent made by Robert to his brother, the clerk (D.B.R.

301), and now and agiin in the Compt Bulk as having dealings with her brother-

in-law David, e.g., 9 Aug. 1596 (D.W. 10a/'). She married, secondly,' James
Thomsone or Reyky, who is thus named as " father-iu-law," i.e., stepfather, to

Robert's son Alexander (S.A.T. 2), and who granted, 26 June J598. a bond to

David Wedderburn to relieve him of his cautionery for him anent the forthcoming

to Robert's son Alexander of the " gudis and geir perteuaud to umquhill Robert
and his firet twa wyflis " (D.W. 12/;.

Of Robert AVedderburn's two children by Elspet Lovell, his second wife, the son,

Alexander Wedderburn [1501?— 1G52],'' who was his father's only son

and heir, is first named after the death of his father and in connection

' There are several lefereiiees to him after his fleath in connection with his e.^tate or hi.* children, e.g.,

20 Dec. 1,'iP-), memorandum of hii etfectn ([),W. \2i) ; 13 Xov. 1596. bond to his daughter Helen
ib. \2j\ D.F. K. ZVl, 324 ; 19 Apiil 1.'.97 (D.W. il a) ; 11 June 1597, re hi.- son Alexander (D.W.
12 j ; D.B.H. ol7); Id, 13 Dec. ItiOO, land once hid in North Ai-gvlegait (S.W. 139-41) ;2 Aug. 1606,

17 June 1612. if his daughter Helen (D.B.R. 362, 386, ; 18 Jlav 1615, 31 Oct 1617, 16 Oct. 1621,

4 Nov. 1629, re his sou Alexander (.S.W. 186 ; D P.B. 395 ; D."L.B. 41 ; Br.T. ») ; 27 Feb. 1640,

11 March 1644, laniLs once his (S.W. 209 ; D.P.B. 463).

' The confirmation of her will gives the year of her death as 1590-91, but this must be an error for

1589-90, a.s Bobeit certainly remarried in 1590.

' A legacy by Ori.-^ald (Juucan, wife of the late Bobert Wedderburn is mentioned 8 Jan. 1597 (D B.B. 314).

* The confirmation of her will de5cribe.s her as relict of Robert Wedderburn. an in^iceurate use of tlie word
to signify the jier.son leaving, not left. See D.P.B. 200, note.

' And perhaps, thirdly, before 2.') Jan. 1612, William Tyrie of Drumkilbo, if she is identical with the Elspet

Hering tlien named as his wife (S.W. 215).

• Synopsis of Keferences :—S.W. 1S6. 230, 246. 282, 285, 290, 223, 295 ; BI.P. ? (5). 26 : D.W, 8 rf, 12 /,;;

D.C. 62 ; D L B. 41 ; D.P B. 394. 305, 410, 431, 433 A, 441, 454-55, 456rf. 460-61, 466, 468, 473i,

476-77, 484. 488, 499, 500. 507, 525-26. ,'.28, 534, 578 : D.B.R. 315, 317. 411, 430, 432, 4.i8, 441 4,

444, 451, 4.'.3. 456. 462. 472 : D.C.B. 63. 67, 69, 7li, 93, 98, 100 : D D. 9, 24 ; fJ.Dec. 7 ; D.A C.B. 8 ;

DK.S. 17, 35; R.H. 22; K.D. 71, 87, 137; K.A.D. 164; Br.T. 8, 13; S.A.T. 1, 2, 3 ; D.B. 4;
P.B.>:. 16, 17.
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with his inheritance and minority. Thus, 27 .T;iii. 159.% there is a Part ii.

memonindum by his uncle David of tlie "titellis" to he delivered to him Chap. ll.

at his coming of a-e (l).W. 12 k) IG Feb. ir-'J7, tliere is a "Tutorie,
Alexander and Helen WedJerburn " (D.B.R. .Sl.O), which is unfortunately
left blank; 11 June in tliat year, a bond to him by his step-mother's
second hn.sband James Thomsone or Reyky (i).W. 12;), who ou the same
day giants a discliargo to a debtor of t"he late Robert of a debt due to
his son as his heir (li.li R. .TIT). He is also named as executor in tiie
confirmation of the three wills of his father and bis first two wives,
26 June 1598, being expressly described hi the lust of them as son to the
late Elspet Lovell (S.A.T. 1, 2, 3 ; l).\V. 12^).

There is then no mention of him while a minor, pmb.ablv because ho
was learning navigation and couseciuently nuicb away from the burgh. After
his majority, there is a memorandum in the Coinj.t Jliuk of his \nicle 1 'avid
("^\'- S(?i, "5 May iCU, send with Alexander, my brother Robertis sone,
to France or Spane in Walter Keidcynis sehip," certain goods to be sold
there, and this was probably his last voyuge as a subordinate. He was homo
in the following year, as, Ifj May 1015," he granted a dischan,'e at Dundee
to Alexander of Kingennie vS.W. l.'^G). After tliis he is constantly named
as shipmaster, mariner, or sometimes merchant. Thus, 4 Aug. IG.'", he,
"shipmaster," is a witness (I >.1M!. 391); ISAult. IG18, "mariner." entei-s
a ship arriving from Norway with a cargo of oak (D.R.S. 17) ; and, IG Oct.
1621, "nauta," is admitted a burgess by the jirivilege of the late Robert
Wedderburn, his father (D.I,.li. 41). 'Hu is often called youn'.;er up to
16 + 2-43, to distinguish him from his namesake, the son of Patrick (ante,

p. 79); €<f., 17 Nov. 1623, "younger, mariner, witncs.s" (l).l' I;. i3l),
and 6 July 1G42, "younger, shipmaster, witne>s" ' D.l'.R. 4G.'').' but later

on becomes "elder, merchant." <• </ , 23 July lti40, when he is a witness
(I ».P B. 456 il), in distinction from the fourth and fifth .sons of tiir Alexander
of Blackness.- He was elected on the burgh council I'l Sept. IGll (i).C B.

63), and in the two following years was piermastcr (ili. 07, G9). He was
also named lieutenant of the Overg;iit, with Kiiiurmiio as captain, in the
election of officers for the weapon-sehawiiig .'i Oct. ItU.'l (rt. 70). In 1644
he was slioremastcr, being so named in a decree dated ;>! Jan. (D.B.R. -132),

but had ceased to be so by 1G49, when, 5, 23, 2G Jan., he, as "late shore-

master," renders his shore accounts (D.C.H. 92). but was again piermaster
in this ye:tr, and had his accounts audited 25 Fib. (D.R.S. 35). In |G5l,

Oct. 7-8, he was elected councillor for the merchants, and a.s kucIi signs an
act of council a few days later, 21 Oct. (D.C.B. 9.S. lOU).

He lived in the Argylegait where lie accpiired, 3 July 1 627, a firopcrlv,

(SW. 230), which is named as a boundary I May lG3Ji" (D R.B. im.aii.l
later on, 22 Jan. 1612, he bought another laige foreland there, wliicli had
belonged to Jiimcs Weddcrburn. the late clerk (.sW. 2-2). These lands

are named II March 1G44 (S.W. 2'J0>, and tliey eventually, on failure of

his line, passed by inheritance to tlie Kingeiinie briiah of the familv.'

He is often mentioned in connection with other nn inUrs nf the name Thus
he was a legatee of 500 merks under the will, 20 March 1G28, of his

' See also 15 Sept. 1C2 i, bmul by him, " younger, uicn;Imnt " (It-D. S'l ; 20 Kcb. 1C20 " yMUiij;er. mercliaiit

burgess," witiiu.-s-i (I' 1! X. Iti) ; .tikI ' yuuiiijer, Lailie" i Xt^v. in tliit y<'.»r >'j. 17 ; ;;1 Jum- Ir,:i0,

"younger, mariner, burgee-," witnes.s ;S.\V. ^lill; lG:i.i. •y'iuni;tr. ii,:iriii<-r " ai.C. i;'.'l ; 11 .I,ii,.

163.3. '-younger," on lu-size (I ).E K. 4, 11); 21, 21 Jnii. ir,:il, \..uii^.-iT, liiiniiwtir, «ilii.i.i (IJ.KH.

433 b) ;"24 ^ept. lii-i'J, m.iriner, burgc-.-*, get..' an .innuiil rent (ll.l'.r.. 4<a; ; J'^ lUv lOlo. I.,nil i.>

hiui, "younger, skipper. burge.s3 " ^U. ii U. 441//; 12 .May I'JIl, manM-r. «itn.-.i ;l>lMi. 4.'.«,:

l.'i April 1642, 5lapnui.-*ter, witiic.-s I D IM!. 4i'.oi. .-.- al^. 17 N..v. hli-J. .l,.pii„i,t.T, win,,-.*

(S.AV. 2S5) ; 19 April 1U43, skipper, witne.s^ (W.n.It iM,; 2 .Vny l>'.l'!. wuii<-..m-« iI,p Kipii,,,, ,,(

his namesake, the fourth .«on of t^ir Aletaml-r of lll.iiknt--" (111, '.'
; 12 Juik- I'W';. »lij|Ma,i,.r,

burges.s, witne.i.s (D.I'.ii. 473 4,; IS .\pril lUl^, witne^-i lli.- Iwipli.ni ..f lus iiMn.-.Akp. ihe ti:tli ~.ii

of Sir Alexauiler of lilaekue-i (DM. 4) : 4 June I'l^s, l^,i„i L. Inn.. i>i;.j..T \<.\>. !• : .t^.I 1... „, J

think, the person of liis name, not <le.^igneil, wh.. i^ on on in.|ii.-.t IJ >I..p.Ii lOVJ vli |:.U 4.-.1
.

' See also for one or two otlier slight refereiici-i to liim 1 April I>.I2. .h-!.-a...u t" liiin (U.lMl :m:\-_

17 Aug. 1613, action between liiin ami auotlier iD.A.C.Ii. ^). 1047, U_.nil lo Iniu ,1>.!).U. 17.) ;

21 Sept. 164!), lj<'n<l to liim (I!.l>. 137).
» See .13 to tliis, Bh 20 ; D.IMi. 4;5, 41>P, iOO, 525-2C, J2?, r.3l. J7> ; I>.U. 21 ; D I>cc. 7 : U A.I). l.;i.
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Part 11.

Chap. II.

cousin, Peter Weddcrhuni (Br.T. 8); was one of the next of kin to the
children of Robert ^[^lr^ly (unto, p 20) 10 Doc. IG'iG (D.B.R. 438); and
to James, son of tiio lute William ThoniKoii "J Feb. 1G42 (D.B.R. 444).
He was heir and executor to the will of his uncle James, the merchant,
who died in 16 U (lii-.T. 1.3), and is often referred to in connection with
his heirship.i Tims, 10 Aup;. JGJC, he. "elder, merchant, burgess,"
delivers to the kirk session the silver b.isin left them by James (S.W. 293)

;

27 Nov. in the same year he was rotoiired heir to him {S.W. 29.5 ; R.H. 22) •

27 Jan. 1649, " elder, sliipinaster," was entered as his heir in an annual rent
( D.P.B. iijj))

; and 3 .May i 6.5
1 ,

" elder, skipper." gets a decree as his e.xecntor
(D^B.R. 4.53). 'I'ho last references to him as living are dated 4 Jinie, 16 July
1652, when he, "siiipmaster, burgess," got sasine of an annual rent, and again,
"skipper." was procurator for his cousin. Sir Alexander of Blackness, in the
resignation of an East Welgait laud (D.P.B. 460. 476). He died before
4 Oct. 16-52, when his two daughters were served heirs portioners to him
(D.B.R. 456) and he is then only named in connection with them (see below)
or with property once his, which, as I have said, ultimately passed to
Alexander of Kingcnnie.'

He had married, Oct.-Dec. 1617, Janet Newton, daughter and heir of
William Newton. She is fii-st named in an entry, dated 31 Oct. 1617, when
he, as heir to his father, gets sasine of a North Argylegait land, which he
settles on her as his futtn-e wife, and which refers to "their marriage contract
of 9 May last (D.P.B. 3D')). A settlement by her on her husband and her-
self is registered 13 Dec. in the same vear (i/>. 410'i, while a bond in their
favour, 16 May 1619, is al.'fo recorded (K.l). 71). By her, the date of whose
death is not ascertained, Alexander Wedderburn had issue two dann-hters,

1. Helen Wedderburn,- who with her sister Elizabeth was entered an
heir porti'oner of her father 4 Oct. 16-52 (H.R.R. 456). She married
twice, (i.), before 14 Feb. 1653, ]VUliam Gaacoyne or Goskine,
Englishman, with whom she is first named at that date when she
and her sister and her husband get a decree for the rent of their
North Argylegait house (l>.B.R. 460). They are all named again
in decrees w. the executors of Alexander. 29"Oct. 16.'i3 and 21 Jan-
16'4 (D.B.R. 462), as well as in other decrees. 7 Jan., 1 March 1154
[ib. i(jiah). She and her sister are entered in lands in Dundee,
3 Dec 1653, as heirs portiouers both of their father and their o-reat
uncle, James 'Wedderburn, to whom, as we have seen, their father
was heir (D.P.B. 477). On 25 April 16-55 they and their spouses
imite in resigning a South Seagait land to Alexander Bower (D.P.B.
481), soon after when William Gascoyne must have died. Helen

^ Wedderburn married, (ii.), at I Unidee 20 Aug. 1 657 (by banns 27 July)
Bertone Behone (Barten, Bartholomew or Bertrame, Bilson or
Wilson?), Inglishman, merchant (D.M- 6). Their marriage contract,
dated 15 Aug., is still extant (Bl P. 26), and by it Helen is bound
to infeft her husband in her half of lier father's property, sasine
following on the contract being given to him 2.5 Jan. 1660 (S.W
336; D.P.B. 484).= Helen died in March 1660. her will being
given up by her husljand and confirmed at Brechin 2 Jan. 1662
(Br.T. H).-* Sixm after this. 4 May in the same year, he made a
disposition of the North Argylegait property to Alexander Wedder-
burn of Kingennie to take efi'ect in event of his having no children

' This shows conclusively that not only Jiime.s him.self but .ilsn Iiia ynunper brotliers, Peter and William
had died without male issue, ns by Scotch law the heiibhip would have fallen in the first place to
the male issue of tlie deceased's younger brothers. See ante, p 96. n. 2.

' Synopsis of Keferences :—S.W. 3:jrf.'3:3S ; Kl.P. 26 ; D P.li. 477. 481. -JSJ, -499, 501, 5^5, 531, ."irs • D.B R
456. 460, 462, 464 ai, 470; D.Dec. 7 ; U..M. 6 : K A.n. 1S4 ; lirT. U.

'

' She is also named with her husbaud '.'8 May 1659, when they get a decree for possession of a house in
the Overgail (D.B. It. 470).

* The will names no children, and she would seem to have d. s p. Her husband's disposition of 4 May
1662 (see above) is consistent with his contemplating the jKissibility of a second marriage.
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who should atuin "perfvtc anc," and comlitional on a paymen I Part It.

to the heirs of Helen's "sister Bessie (S.W. 33M). This event ^'^^P- "•

and condition were looked on as satisfied by 28 Any;. IGGG, when

sasine pursuant to tiiis disposition was ^'iven to Aloxandcr of

Kin<;ennie and Easter Powrio (post, p 118. n. 5), then provost of the

burgh (D.r.B. 49'J). Belsone was living' 20 July ICiiS, when

he got sasino of some annual rents in jmrsuancc of his marriage

contract with Helen Wedderburu (D.IM;. -"lOI), which heat once,

28 July, disponed to .Sir Alexander Wedderlnirn of Hlacluicss

{ill. 505). I liavc not ascertained when he died, but on ;il July 1G80

tiie papers of his wife, her father, and lier sister were in the hands

of Robert Gardync (see below), who was decerned to deliver them to

Alexander of Easter I'owric (D.Dec. T). Tiie Soulii Sea^-ait land

acquired by liower from Helen and her sister is also named 18 Sept.

1683 (D.I'.B. 534), and even as late as 8 June 1727 (i^. .'|78).

2. Elizabeth WedderburD,' who has been already mentioned in the

account of her sister and coheiress, 1G.j2-G0 [ut suji). Slio had

married in her father's lifetime at Dundee, 24 Nov. IGIG (banns

4 Oct ). John GarJyne, goldsmith (D.M. 1, 3). by whom she had issue

several children, all baptized at Dundee, viz., Alexander, 27 .March

1647; Margaret. 8 .Aug. 1G.52; Itobcrt, 11 .^ept. IG53; and Helen,

11 Feb. IG.^.5 (D.B oiig. record, s.dd.). She seems to have died

before 4 May 16G0, when her heirs, i.e. no doubt her ciiildren,

are spoken of (S.W. 333), but tliese nnist have all died before

11-12 Oct. 1G76, when Alexander Weddcrbnrii of I'jister I'owrie was

co"nosced heir to both her father and her, and w;ls enterc<l .as such

in the North Argylcgait land which they hail once possessi'd (H.l'.l!.

52-5-26; B.A.D. IGl). He sidiseiiucutly, 12 May 1G77, grants a

discharge of part of an aiuinal rent payable t" him aa sucii heir

(D.D. 2i). The Robert Gardync decerned to deliver up yiajiers to

him (D.l'cc. 7, cited above;, would thus seem not to be Eli/.:ibeth's

• son of that name, though no doubt some rel:itive of her iiusb.and.

The references to her and her sister in regard to the .South Sea^'-iit hind

iu 16S3 and 1727 have been already dealt with (D.l'.li. 531, o78).

Helen Wedderburn ^ only daughter of Robert Wcddcrburn and Elspctii Lovcll.

is first mentioned in an" obligution or bond of provision gninted her by her

father 1.t91-93 (i>.W. 12e).^ After her father's de.ith her sii.are of liis

estate' including the amount of this bond, was puid over to her mothers

father, John Lovell, who, 13 Nov. 15'JG. acknowledged the reeei[it of it, and

bound' himself to maintain her " honestlie at bed. bunl. and abul/camentis

upon the profTeit and excrescens thereof," and to hand her over the capital

intact "at her removini:: from his company" (1>.\N. 12j: IMi.U. 312;.'

This obligation of John Lovell was taken over later, 21 July 15'.i.s, by his

son John Lovell, the younger (D.B.ll. 321), but both he an. his father

R-ould seem to have died before 30 July ICUG, ^^h. n Helen >\ e^iderburn and

Elizabeth Lovell, no doubt a cousin, arc .^ervc.i heiress.-s (,t the l.it.- Ji.nus

Lovell son of the late John Lovcll, elder, burges.s (D.B.R. 35i;), while a few

days later, 2 Aug., Helen, as "only daughter " of lur parent.s «as entered

in a South Flukergait land as one of the hein. of her uiKe, .hmas L.,v. II

(1) P B 3G-'') \nother b'jnd to h.r for 3L'0 merks, (l.it.d li June K-l., i-.

registered in'lG13 (D.B.R. 3bG,. She is no doubt identical with the pers<.u

461, 465, 46Sn.
, ,,„,. i,„,tlicr 16 Feb. ISO? (K.B.Il. Sir; Uu l«:u »li«<ly rrfcmr^l I., m lli-)

' The blank tuturie to her and her brother, lo rco. ^o k

account of him.
* See also D. W. 8 d note 1.
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Ch"^ "ii
°^ ^'^"^ luiiiie, w ife of Andrew iJoyd, who is now and again named in the

records, e.g., 8-10 Feb. 163o. decree v. Andrew Boyd, mariner, and Helen
AV'edderburn, liis s])ousc Mi.B.Il. 414 a) ; 2.J I>cc. 1C4G, bond by them (ib.

458). He died before 19 Jan. 1053, when she is n:imcd as his relict ((6.

459), as she is also 4 July in that year, when she revokes an assignation of her

property which she made in favour of Patrick Hoyd when '' in her agony
and grief shortly after she was convaloscit of ague fever" (I).B.E. 461).

She is named again as her husband's relict in a decree 9 Jan. 1655 [ih. 465)
and in a discharge by iier, 23 June in that year, registered IS Feb. 1657 [ih.

468 a). The date of her death does not appear, nor have I ascertained

whether slie left any issue.

4. James Wedderburn [15G8 ]— 1644],i fourth son of Alexander Wedderburn and
Janet My hi is first named, 22 Sept. 1 -'175, in regard to the settlomentof an annual rent

upon him (D.W. 11 i], and must, I think, be the James AVedderburn named as the

owner of consignments from the Isles 9 Dec. 1580 (D.ll.S. 2) - There is then no
mention of him till 1584, in which year, Jan. 24, he is a witness, and designed

"burgess '' although not 3'et admitted to the freedom of the burgh of Diuidce (D.P.B.

236). He was a substitute in a settlement by his father on his sister Katharine in this

year, 15 April (D.W. 1 1 e), and is again called '" burgess" when a witness, 13 June
158f> (D.P.B. 251). In 15S8, May 27, he, " son of the late clerk," ac(|uired an annual
rent {ih. 272), and he had, of course, his share in his parents' estate (D.W. 12 ab,

Ed. T. 5, 6). He is also named 1 3 Sept. 1595, as resigning an annual-rent to James
Durham of Pitkerro (D.P.B. 303 b) ; and 29 May 1506, he gnuits a feu-fernie to his

brother, the clerk, by a charter under his own hand (S.W. 112).-' He is occasionally

mentioned in the Compt Buik of his brother David as having various dealings with

him (D.W. 3, 8 e). and as standing godfather to David's son James in 1601 {ib. \^g,
\^ g). He was admitted a burgess of Dundee by the privilege of his late father,

23 Aug. 1603, the entry descriljing him as •' mercator " (D.L. B. 31) ; and he was
long a prominent merchant and citizen there, acquiring considerable property and
taking an active part in municipal afl'airs.* In the same year, Dec. ll, one Henry
Fyff was convicted of troublauce against him in the High Street and sentenced to beg

•^ liis pardon (D.C.B. 20), while nearly two years later. 7 Oct. 1605, there was a feud

between James and one Robert Kollok {ib. 30) owing to which James was not allowed

to bear arms without a Avarrant from the Privy Council, which, however, he at once

obtained {ib.)

He took his share in family affairs and is often present on occasions of family

interest. Thus he was party, with his brotiiers and sisters, to the discharge, 2 Feb.

1604, anent the estate of their brother William (S.W. 157) and also to the contract

in regard to William's death (ll.A.D. 61); 9 June 1609, he witnesses a sasine

given in implement of the marriage contract of his nephew James Wedderbuni

' Synopsis of References:—S.W. 75. 112. 117, 157, 163, 17G. 187, 192, 2"2. 20.x 213. 216, 224, 229-31, 236,

271a, 282, 2.33, 293, 295 : V,\. 9^ 2-1
; D.\V. 2 a, 3. 8 e. 11 e i. 12 ab.li ./, 1.5 a, -21 ,j /i D.C. 43, 48, 62 ;

P.LB. 34, 40 note ; D.P B. 236, 251, 272. 2S8a, 301,303 6. 307, 311, 370 «. 379 a, 381, 382,383,387,

390, 399, 402 o, 405, 426 a, 466, 493 ; D.B.ll. 286 b, 297 e. 308, 321 A, 343 r. 357. 358 a. 3G0, 386, 388,

389o, 392. 407 c, 40S. 417, 419, 427, 444, 453, 484 ; n.C.B. 20. 30, 40. 4.5, 47, 52, 63 ; D.D. 1, 8;

D.A.C.B., 9 n ; U.U..S. 2, 16, 18, 20, 24, 26. 28, 29, 31, 32 ; D TG. 3 6. 4, 6 ; G.S K- 97 ; RH, 22 ;

R.D. 26, 55, 79, 101, 102, 105, 109, 127; R.A.D. 61; Ed. T. 5, 6; Br T. 1, 2, 10, 11, 13;
P.B.N. 6 a, 16, 19.

' He would then be but twelve or thirteen years old, but might even so huve begun to trade. See

Br.T. 5, wh»a Magdalen Wedderburn ;;inte, p. 79) leaves a legacy to her brother John, " merchant,

as soon as lie attains the age of fifteen."

' See the facsimde of his signature opp. p. 13 of vol ii ; and another (S.W. 202) opp. p. 32.

* He is repeatedlv named from 1606—1642 as bailie, dean of gild, kirkniaster, &c., his name and signature

being frequent in the iocAii Bail: (D.L.B. 40 note). So again, 160tj.\ug II, 25 ; 1607 March 11, he is

on assize (D. BR. 357, 35Sa); 1614 Feb. 7, on assize [ib. 388); Sept. 21, elected a councillor

(D.C.B. 40) ; 1615 June 6, councillor ( D.C. 48) ; 1617 Jan. 25, bailie, audits the piermaster's accounts

(D.K.S. 16) ; 1618 Sept. 27, elected a bailie (D.C.B. 45) ; Oct. 14, 31, on the bench as b.ailie (D.B.R.

407 c) ; 1620-31, audit.s the piermaster's and shoremaster's accounts (D.K.S. 18. 20. 24, 26, 28, 29, 31,

32) ; 1622-42, Imilie (D..\..C.B. 9 iil ; 1623, elected kirkma.ster (D.C.B. 47 ; D.ll.S. 26) ; 1624-25, often

bailie (D.B.R. 40Si ; 1626-27, gives sasine a,s bailie (S.W. 224, 230-31) ; 1627 July 3, bailie (D.D. 1)

;

162-<-?9, elected dean of gild (D.C.B. 52) ; 1630 Oct- 5, newlv elected dean of gild, and accejits office

(D.G.R 6 ; D.li.S. 32) ; 1638, on as.^ize (D.B.H. 417) ; 1641 Sept. 21, elected a bailie (D.C B. 63) ;

Oct. 22. 25, on the bench as bailie (D.B.R. 427).; 1642 Jan. 22, March 5-7, April 15, baUie (S.W.

282-83; D.P.B. 466).
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with Mar<^avet UulJiuuu (D.C. -43); 17 June 1612, lie is iiumed in a bond to hia Part ii.

niece Helen, d!ius,'hter of his late brother Robert Weddcrbiini (I). BR. 386) ;
^"^^P- "•

17 Aug. 1612, he witnesses the marriage contract of his niece Elizabeth with Mr.
Peter Bruce (Bl. 24 and post, p. 138). He was one of the executors to his uncle

Robert, the notary (Br.T. 2 1, and as sitch <:ot a decree, 1 1 May Ifi 1 4 ( D. U.R. 389 a),

and later on. 2-5 Oct. 1 628, was one of the tutors to William and TetiT, youuLrer sons

of his nephew, the clerk, James Woddcrburn, who died in 1G27 (S. W. 336;
R.D. 101, 105; llr.T. 10) Still later, 2 Feb. 1642, he is named as one of the
next-of-kin to his cousin, James Thomson, son of William Thomson (D.li.R. 444),

and in the same year, 3 May, witnessed the baptism of his ;;roat j^randnvphcw and
namesake, James, third sou of .Sir Alexander Wedderburnof lUackness (lil.l'. 9, 4).

He is constantly called merchant, burjrcss. and bailie, and is thus easily di>tin;;uished

from his nephew, Mr. James Wedderburn. notiiry and clerk of Dundre, while on ono

or two occasions he is called elder to distiny;uish him from his other nephew and
namesake. James, son of David AVedderburu (ante, pp. 109-10;, e.;/., 17 Dec. 1621

(D.P.B. 426 a). 1 He lived in the Overgaitof Dundee, in a house lou^ identified by

a panel on its front, bearing his arms and the date 1 642. It was, however, rebuilt

in 1877 and the arms were a good deal spoilt in recutting.-

He died in 1644 and by his will, dated at Dundee 4 April in that 3-ear and
confirmed at Brechin 1 June 1648, left various legacies to his nephews and nieces

and their children, as well as 400 mcrks for a silver basin for the use of the kirk of

Dundee, which basin was to be engraved with the names and arms of himself and

his wife and an inscription to be decided on by his great nejihew. Blackness

(Br.T. 13). This basin, " wayand thrie pundis and ten unce," was given to the

kirk for "the use and behailf of the sacrament of bajitisme " 10 Aug. 1616 (S.W.

29 •) by his nephew Alexander (only son of his immediate elder brother Robert),

who was, as we have seen, his executor and heir retomed, 27 .N'uv. 1646 (.S.W. 29.')
;

D.B.R. 453 ; R.H. 22). He was buried in the Honlloi Dumhe, at the fo.it of the

old west wall, along the cornice of which the words "Jacobus Wedderburn dec(e.«sit)"

are still legible, the rest of the inscription being effaced by the mumunent erected

iu 1718 by Alexander Duncan of Lundie to his father and mother.*

He. married about 1.^95-96 Cristina Lovell, daughter of William Lovell

in Murroes (by his wife, ^Margaret Roche). They are first named iu a decree in

their favour 14 May l.')96 (D.BR 'iOS) and next, 12 .May I5'.i7, in a settlement

made in view of their late marriage (D.P.B 311). Other references to th.-m and

^ Settaho 1591 March 6, his brother D.u-i.l crnuits hiiii a bond (D R.R. S'iii M ; l.^.'.'IO t 2'1. li- i.-<-t^ i\ iWree

a-s assignee of Walter WecUlerburu. ante. p. ii_> (DP. It. 237 <•) ;
1:^'.'? N..v. l!i, I..11.I t.. I.Im. :.». 3-JI b)

:

1603 Aug. 3, 29. decrees for him (.4. 3l:ic} ; KJOS Feb. 1.'.. decree {ih. :i'Jii) ; I'ilO .M.iy •.'7. l~jiul t->

him and hi.^ wife (R.D. 26) ; lrtl5 May 30. another such bond (iV .').'.)
; liil7 June S. l»..id to hiui

(16. 79) ; 1627 June S, bond to him ah. lOy); Dee. u. bond to him and hin wile (.6. 102>: l(J:i3,

named as a creditor (D.C- 62) ; 1636 .March 18, designation to him (IJ.D. S) ;
Nov. 11, Umd to him

(K.D.li'j: 1640 Jan. 1, decree for him (D 13.R. 419).

* See Tiost the chapter on the familv arm?, for an engraving of tliis i«nel «« it now uppPArn

• Seeforsli'ditmeution.sof him as witness, etc., 1.=.91 June 14 (.S.W. 75) : July 7 1 K.lMl. 2"> u) : IJPSKeb.l

(D I'li 3011 ;
1.=.96 Mav 13 (lA. 307): ir.9S Oct. 14 (S.W. 117>; ir.Ou-Jl (D.ti IL 4 : 1007 April 29

(S W 163); 1603 Jan. 27 (D.P.U 370 a); 1610 named as a dcbt-r in the uill ..f W dli.tiu

I>av;dsone (BrT. 1) : 1611 Sept. 24 {i'>. 379 a) : 1612 June 23, July 6, -my bn.ili.T" iDW. -J] ,, I,):

161'> liec 9 (DP.B. 333': 1615 .\pril 22 (D.li.It 392) : 1615 Oct. 27. pp-nn.t..r 1 1» IMl :!n7)
;

1615 Dec 2 (S.W. 187): 1617 Feb. 25 {ih. 192i ; 1613 July 22 (i« 2021: 1619 I>.-,-. Jj (IMMl.

40-''>)- 1620 Feb. 2 (rt. 205): 1021 Mav 18, bailie, witnes.- (I'.U.N riu); I'iil .M.,y H i;slt.97);

16-'5 March 5 (S.W. 216): 1626 Feb."lO merchant biiv^-. witi.cK- (IMl.N I61 ;
1.;.'7 O t- 20.

bailie, witne.^.3 (i6. 19) ; and 16.J7 Deo. 18, procurator (.S.W. 271 n). Sr« «U. I).W. 2''.«l"Tr

10 Nov. 1616, it is noted that "James my brother 'h.w borrowcil., my 2 pn.phecirti ; tu.t Moni/ictA

/'ar. /.V7,6 June 1621, wherehe ••b.iilie." witne.--.-sal«pti«m.
/ .1 11 .t 1 /

< It seeuis that the Duncans of I.undie h.ut a buryn>- irround i.i lhi« .|U.vrler of the H.-.tT Uforo

_ 1718 Thus, 11 April 10;.3, Alexander Dunc.m ,.I l.und.e. got i*-n:,.v-i-.u to l.ury le.. «,t,., Ani;»

Drummon.l, in the west side of the Howff, bctw.Nt the h.-..d n-.m ..( J.m,: Vs ^l,l..,l.,,r„. ~.mrluna

dean of gild, at the south, and th.it of .Fame. Malcn.e at the n..rt ,,«.... f. rnvt .. ...n.,1., ,,.....un,r>.t

there, provided he did not encro.ich on the adj.iccul irravcH ; D.(. 11. U- .\u cn.-r.>:n.- ... "••"
V'"J>

of the cornice bearing James Wclderburns name w.d \k- i.uml |...tn. the .b..I...T ••..!.. M..«f.

J.W. in his MS. actually suggest., that the i„-..npt,..u rei-r. t- Jam.- il.e ,.-. (.nu- p .. .I...,n !.«

a.ssumes to have returned from Ftance t.. Du.i.l.'e. an.l tlut the .l..ri.- ., . r..,mrnt ,..rt ..| u. t..<.i,>.

stone, built into the wall when it was erec.e.l in l.;02.3. 1 h;.. ., I'"'; -'''""^ ••*:'•:.
;'''Y*,;^"':

the poet, died in France, and there is .,0 .p.esti.™ as to the |^-r«ou «.lh »l.om thr J.n,c^ .l«u of

gild, whose name is carved ou the cornice, is to be i.lcutilK-'L
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^'^"- their property iu Dundee niav be found, 29 Feb., 16 Mav 1GI2 (S.W. 176 ; D.P.B.
Chap. u. 381-82); 17 April 1G16 {//>. U'jO) ; 11 An.-. 1G18 (ih. 399).' Cristina Lovell

predeceased licr iiushaud l)y some years. She died 26 May 16:51, and in her will,

confirmed at Breclun 30 April 1632, appoint-? him, " in ackno\vledy;ment of his
kindness and tender love to her," solo executor, and but for a legacy of 100 merks
to the poor of the kirk of Dundee, sole legatee also (Br.T. II)." She left no issue,

her husband's heir being in the first instance his nephew Alexander, and later
Alexander's daughters, Helen and Elizabeth (ante, pp. 11-1-15).

5. Peter Wedderbum [ 1 570 ?— 1 623],- fifth son of Alexander Wcdderburn and Janet
Myln, waa born ab.uit 1.J70, being first named in a settlement of an annual rent
upon him 21 March 1575 (D.W. l\j). It is he, perhaps, though it may be his
uncle (ante, p. 9C), who witnesses his father's gift of his protocol books and a
silver cup to David Wedderhurn (ante, p. 106) in itay 1583 and 1585 (D.W. 11 c cl).

He is next named in connection with his share in the estate of his parents 15S5-86
(i//. 12 a /y and note; Ed.T. 5, 6). There are various slight references to him
1586— 1600,e.y., 25 March 1 586, when he gets sasine of a South Argvlegait tenement
(D.P.B. 249)' ; 25 March 1591, when "son of the late clerk" he grants a bond ( D.B.R.
288); 17 March 1591, when he acquires an annual rent from his brother David
(D.P.B. 2S())

; 20 Dec. 1594, when he writes a memorandum of his brother Robert's
efFeets (D.W. 12 e); 28 April 1596, when "younger, son of the late clerk," he
grants a discharge (ib. 306) ; 17 May 1596, when, brother german of the then clerk,

he is a witness (D.B.K. 309), and, 29 May in that year, when he, brother to James the
merchant, witness and signs a charter (S.W. 112, and ace facsimHe of his signature
vol. ii., opp. p. 13) * In 159S, May 26, he is defender in an action, in which he is

called " Patrick, son of the late clerk " (U.A.D. 35) ; and, 11 Jnne in that year, he is

named with his brother David (D.B.R. 322 c). In two other actions by him in

r 1600-1 (11 A. D. 39, 41) he is termed burgess of Dundee, although he was not
admitted till 17 Sept. 1605 (D.L.B. 35). '"in 1604, Feb. 2, he is named with his

brothers and sisters iu connection with the estate of their lata brother William
(S.W. 157), but is not so named in the contract of 1613 (R.A.D. 61). He is

again, before his admission as such, called "burgess of Dundee" 3 July 1605,
when he is a witness (D.P.B. 358).

He was a merchant in Dundee, and is designed " mercator" in his admission,

17 Sept. 1605, as burgess (D.L.B. 35 1, as well as on other occasions, e.ff., 17 July
1609, when he gets a decree (D.B.R. 363> ; 13 March 1613, when he grants a dis-

charge {ih. 384) ; and, 24 Jan. 1614, a bond {ib. 387). Sometimes froni 1615 on he
.is called "elder," e.ff., 11 Feb. 1615 (ib. 398) : 4 Aug., 24 Dec. 1G17 (D.P.B. 394,

411), and 23 June 1620 {ib. 423 a). Other references to him will be found

' James Wedilerburn al.<ci got some I^mtl in the Ea.stfieM of Dudlinpe from his cousin Peter (son of old
Peter Wedderbum, ante. p. 97). 5 .lau. 161t), but resigned it fortliwith to Willi.im Smyth fU.P.B. 405).
He Ukewise acquired the right to a South Seagait land March 1624 I S.W. 213), One or two
references after his death to propertie.s ah once his will be found 24 March 1664 (D.P.B. 493),
13 June 1677 (D.T.G, 3 i,, and 30 .lulv 16S3 (D.B.R. 4S4).

" Synopsis of Reference, :—S.W. 112, 157 ;"D.\V. 8 f, 11 cdj. 12n b e, 21 ^/ h ; D.L.B. 35 ; D.P.B. 249, 2S6,
302 e, 306, 322, 358, 372. 3S1, 3fi4, 400, 411, 423 a ; D.r..K. 2S?, 309. 322 r, 363, 384. -387, 389 a, 398 ;

D.A CB. 1, 4 ; R..A_D. 35, 39, 41. 61 ; and qurere S.W. 163 ; D.W. 21 « ; D.C. 37 ; D.P.B. 363 b,

370(1, 383 ; D B.R. \oU. xW.. xv. (title p.iges), and 359, 3S3, 388, 3S3 i ; D.R.S. 22, 23 ; D.T.G. 9 *
;

R.D. 7; EcLT. .'>, 6; P.B.X. 8.

" He is called " Peter Weddeiburn, younger, son of Alexander Wedderbum, clerk," in this entry, and not
" of the late Alexander." Tlie reference is. however, clearly to him, as his nephew Peter was not
born till afler 1589.

* It is not alw.iys e;i^y to distinguish him from his cousin Peter fson of old Peter) Wedderbum (ante, p.

97), or from his own nephew Peter (post, p. 130). He himself was living about 1570—1623, his

cou.sin from 15S0 to, perhaps, 16-i3, and his nephew .about 1590—1G29. I think he is the one of

his name called younger, 31 Mav, 7 Oct. 1595 (D.P.B. 302 e, 322) and 9 Julv 1506 (D.B.R. 311 a).

Peter Weddeiburn, not designed, named 1595 (D.C. 37), 1597 (D.W. 21 o), and 1601 (D.T.G. 9 i) U
also probably he ; while the Peter, similarly mentioned 1606 (D.P.Ii. 36.3 4), 1607 (S.W. 163) ; 1608,
officer for poynding (D.B.h. 359!, witness (D.P.B. 370 a] ; 1609, witness (ll.D. 37) ; 1612, witness (i'-.

3h3) ; 1613, witne.-s iD.B.R. 3s3) ; 1614, on assize (M. 333 i) ; 1615, gets a decree for maills (iVi.

393 4), may be he, his cousin, orneiihew, who must be the young Peter Wcdderburn, witness, 22 Dec,
1621 (D.W. 3). The signatures ' Peter Wedderbum" on the title jiages of vols. xiv. and sv. of the
Burgh and Head Court Records of Dundee are also probably his nephew's.
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29 Feb. 1612, when he is attorney for Cri^itnia Lovell, liis brotlicr Jaincs' wife Part ii.

(D.P.B. 3Sl)
; 7 June H;i2, 11 May 161 I, when ho is nainoil xs an uxeuutor to his ^^^^- "

unuleRobert-(f5r.T.2
;
D.B.R. .33'Jrt) ; 2J Oct. 1619, "merchant, bar;,'ess. witness

"

(l)i'.B. 400;; 21 Xov. 1621, when he is named as ovvnin.,' :,'ijo;ls arriving from
Gotlienbiu-i,' (K.R.S. 22); U Feb. 1622, when hj is uttorney for his sister

Catharine's (laughter, Margaret Duncan (P.B.N. 8) ; ami 29 .July in" tiiat year, when
he '-eklcr," is owner of goods arriving in the "Swift" (1) R.S. 2-'!). Tiioro are
also various references to hirn 1.587— 1619 in the Coiiipt Buik of his brother David
(D.W. 8/, 2.\fih). The last mentions of him as living are dated Sept.-Xov. 1G22
when he, "elder,'' get some decrees and a sasino (D..\.C.Ii. 1, 4), but he died in
July 1621, a date given in the confirmation of his will (Ur.'i' 7).

He was twice married, but seems to have had no issue by either wife, na there
is no trace of children or descendants of his in the Dinidee records, and his will

names no issue. Further, a son of his would have been heir to hi-< immediate eMer
brother' James, whose heir, however, was Alexander, son of his immediate elder
brother Robert. His wives were

i. Anna "Walker, daughter of the late William Walker, who is named with
her husband Peter Wedderburn, not designed, 18 Dec. 1008 (D.P.B. 372) and
3 Feb. 1616 {ih. vol. 265, fol. 74, orig. MS.).

ii. Margaret Muddle, named but once, viz., in iiis will, as his relict and
executrix, 16 Jan. 1626 (Br.T. 7).

6. William Wedderburn- [1571 ?— 1603], sixth son of Alexander Wodderlmrn and
Janet Myln, is first named, 13 .\pril 1^)84. in a charter to him of an aimual rent,

furth of Balrudery (D.W. 11 k): and next 26 Oct. l-j^7, in .a discharge for his

' burd" (board) to John Scot's wife {ih. 13 //) ; and, 10 Xov. 1 5 JO, when he iscalbd
" brother german to the clerk ' (Min. Sas. x. s.d., orig. .\I.S ), as he is 7 Dec. I.i96

(D.B.R. six. s.d., orig. MS.). It is, perhaps, he whose name is written nn the first

leaf of vol. XX. of the Burgh and Head Court Records (vol. ii., p. I'S \).-' He acts iw

a witness with his brother, the clerk, 4 Oct. 15'.iS (D.C. .'is :i'.l), and iv au'ain witness

13 Dec. in that year, 27 July 1509, and 21 June 1600 (H.P.B. :;2'.».(, 3 13, 336).

On these, as on some other occasions, he is called burgess, tliiiu.;h the " Iy>ckit .

Buik " contains no entry of his admission. He, " son to the l.ate clerk.'' is a'.'uin a

witness 13 Dec. 1600 (D.P.B. 340), and "brother german of David Wi-lderburn "

10 March 1601 (D.B R. 337). He is occasionally named in the Com/'l /link of his

brother David, chiefly in regard to his share in their parents' est.ite (U.W. 12 a (/,

13A, Ed.T. 5, 0). He is last named as living 12 Aug. 1602. when he i;ets a discharge

(S.AV. 157), and 9 ilay I6u3, when he is a witness (D.li.K. 313 n), but died

between then and 2 Feb. 1604, when a discharge in respect of his estate is irnmted

to Alexander Wedderburn of Kingeimie by his brothers and siT,tors (.S,\V. l.'>7).

It is thus clear that he died nnmarricd. His death would seem to have U'en ii

violent one, as, 21 Jidy 1613, his brothers proceed against James Kyle and (ieor^o

Traill upon a contract by the latter '• to abandon and never have ado with the late

James Traill, alleged committer of the slaughter of William Wt-ddirbuni,' brother

german of the pursuers, and to de|)art out of this realm within forty d.iy.s, under

a penalty of 10,000 merks (R.A D. 61).

Of the two daughters of Alexander Wedderburn and Janet Myln :

—

1. Margaret Wedderburn ui. Pef,-r Chtt/hilU. She was Ix.m in 1562 but is not

named in the confirmations of tlie wills of either of her pa rents, nor ni (lie aeo.imt u'ivcii

by her brother Davi.l in his Com^.t Buik {\K\\ . 12, of the division of their e.state :

perhaps she had been provided for in their life time.* The lii>t refer, iico to her is

> See ante, p. 96, n 2, as to the Uw of Scotch heirship.
r, n la ii . ti !• i« i h. - ii-. ii*

»Synop.i.of References :-S.\V. 157; D.W. Hi, V.-^b, 1:!6A: DL.
3J.

3;.
: D IJ 3 .•» . 133 33«.

340 ; an.l .Min Sas. x, s, 10 Nov. 1590 ; D.B.li- 3:j7, 34:J <i, 11...I uny. .M-J. x.i. .. , U«. l-vU; ^LT.

> This^may, however, be either his nephew, the sou of Kingeni.ie, or hi. grcU nrj.l.ew. l»«, •«> of J.m«.

^ Soagttn'!.he^l'no^nJn;ed with her brothers an.l sister (R..^.n. 61). .tl..u •!_.!.. i. .,.">• luth.-l..-.^,

in respect of the estate of their brother Willi im, 2 KeU H.04 i.->.\\. l-./.
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Part II.

Cbap. II.

dated 5 June 1583, when kIic agrees with her brother Davul to give liim a cloak on
the day of her marriajre, while he promi.seti to pay her two "erowiiesof the sone " in
eveiitot' her i:ot luanyiiii; within the year(D.lMi. l'-J9). Shemu.st have married soon
after, as 19 Oct. in the same year she is spoken of as the future wife of Peter (sou
of Peter) Clayiiills (l).B.K. "ic^), and thereafter she and her husband are often
named, eg, 21 May 15t*9 (D.I'.i;. 277), wiien they jrrant an annual-rent out of
Ballisak to George Lindsay and Grisild Wedderburn, liis wife (ante, p. 2.')). They
liad witii other issue a son. Alexander, on wliom settlements wore made 20 Oct. 1595
and 28 March 1597 (l).l' B. 304 /j, 310), and who was ultiniatelv returned heir to
hisfathcr 15 April l(il2 ;S.\V. 175 ; Il.D. 32). Peter Clayhills, "'my gude brother,"
is occasionally named in 1 'avid Wedderburn 's Comid Bui'k ( M.W. 3, i \ a).' He and
his wife got sasine of a North Seagait laud, 28 Feb. 15DS (D.P 1>. 327), and are
named as granting a discharge, 27 May 1602 {ib. 348 n). He was a bailie iu

Dundee (D.i; R. 402). The year of his death is not fi.\cd, but it was before
3 June IC09. the date of a bond in which his wife is named as his relict (II D. 33).

She was living 15 April 1612 (S W. 175), and is no doubt the Margaret Wedder-
burn, not designed, who is named in the Dundee records 16031 7 (D.B.U., vols,

xxii.-v.), e.g 26 July 1617, when she gets a decree for the niaills of a house of
which she had the life-rent (D.B.R. 400 6). She died 20 Sept. 1617, and is referred

to as deceased IS Nov. 1617, when her daughter, Helen Clayhills, is named as her
executri.K (D.DU. 402). She was buried in the Howft' of Dundee under a tomb,
upon which was an inscription, partly legible as follows in 1834 :—

• • • dormit " matrona " omni " virtute • insigni.-> Margarets ' \Vfc<Werburii •cnnjuiix • viri ' probi3.=imi
• Petri • CUyliiU.-? • • • • urbis .... obiit die sx . . . tembris anno ;cnc Chri.^tian:e .... Dcxvii
tetatts sva; Lv.'

2. Katharine Wedderburn.-' youngest daughter of Alexander Wedderburn and
Janet Myln, was boru about 1575-76. She was certainly between fourteen and twenty-
one years of age in 1.^90 when, 1 July, siie got curators (D.B.K. 281 ). The earliest

mentions of her are iu 1584, the date of a settlement on her by her father, referred

to in the Cornjjt BuiJc of her brother David (D W. lie) and 1585-87, when she is

named in regard to her shai-e in her parents' estates (D.W. 12 a; Ed.T. 5, G).*

She was twice married.

(i.) in l"i94 to William Duncan, surgeon, burgess of Dundee, son and heir

of the late Findlay Duncan, also surgeon tliere (by his wife, Margaret Kinloch).

The marriage contract, dated 11 April 1594, is referred to in an entry registered

1 1 May in that year, and written by Alexander Wedderburn the clerk, recording

the return of William Dinicau as heir to his late father in a South Arg^degait tene-

ment, wduch he thereupon settles on Katharine Wedderburn, " my sister german,"
his future spouse (D P.13. 296). She and her husband are often named together,

e.g., 21 May 1596, where they grant a discharge to William Graham of Baldovie

for 1,000 merks for redemption''of part of Lumlathine (D.P.B 309) ; 25 June 1601,

16 Dec. 1603, when they get sasine of certain South Argylegait lands (ib. 341, 354).

She joins in the discharge, 2 Feb. 1604, by her and her brothers and sisters in

respect of their brother William's estate (S.W. 157), and her husband was party to

the curious contract in regard to his death (R.A.D. 6 1 and see aute, p. 119). She is

named as spouse to William Duncan, chirurgeon, in a decree which she obtained

3 Feb. 1604 (D.B.R. 345 b) and they arc both named, 1 June 1607, as grantevs of a

' Margaret is often named in her brutlier's IIS., e.r/., Sg, 10c buys lint 9 Sept. 1595 14(/e, 15 d e i;

when she 1.^ godmother to hi--, il.iughtur Janet (.1598) and hi.s sous David ;io99; and Henry (1610).

James Thomson in his book, "An Account of tlie Ecclesi.viti&vl Antii[uities of Dundee " (p.v., Dundee,
1830), makcM Margaret a daughter of Daviil of the Compt Baik. He also Siiys that her Imsband was
the ancestor of the luuergowrie family, having bought the lauds of lunergowrie from Patrick Gray
in about 1600.

* See for a fuller account and illustration of this stone and the inscription on it, post, the chapter in the

Howff. J.W. in his printed laenioir rcfei-s to the inscription, but gives tlie ye;ir as 161(i and conse-

quently puts her birth in 1561.

» Synopsis of references. .S.W. 157, 191 ; D.W. 87, lOr, lie/, 12a, Hdf, \(,df; D.C. 62 ; D.P.B. 290,
309,341,351,401,403.409,417, 418; D.B.K. 281. 345 4. 390, 410, 421, 440,450; G.S.K. 77, 84 ;

K.P.C. 44, 46 ; Il.P.S. 30 ; K.D. 31. 3.5. 37, 41, 106, 107 ; H.A D. 61 ; P.B.K. 8, 10.

* Sec also D.W. S.</, 10 c buyi lint 9 Sent. 1595, 11 6, f.ir otlier references to her 1586. 1594-97, aud Udf,
15 df, 159S, ICOO, when .she stood godmotlier to David's daughters, Janet aud Kathareu.
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bond registered some yciirs later (R.D. 31). Willhmi Duncan died in May 1C08, Part ir.

set. 52, iind \vas buried iu tlio Houft' of Dundee (see below), having,' had is.sue by ^^^P- "
Katharine Wetlderburn two sous, William and Jauies Duncan, ^ and two diuij,'liters,

Helen wlio married William Ferguson, son (by his first wife, Kupham Kiidoeli), to
her mother's second husband (see below), "and .Man.'aret who married, about
Nov.-Dec. 16i9, James Kyd (D.P.I5 401 ; I'.W.S. 8).

(ii.) 160910, WiUinm Fayiison, bailie and dean of <x\]d in Dundee. This
marriage is proved by a bond, 21 May IGO.', to her, in which she is calleil relict
of William Duncan and no reference is made to her being again a wife (U.D. .'J"),

and by a discharge by her dated 22 Feb. IC.lU, and registered 2.") Jan. leif),

in which she is described as "relict of umiiuhill William Duncan and now spouse
of Mr. William Ferguson, dean of gikr' ' (D.Rll. 390). .She and her second
husband are often mentioned, e.fj., 1 4 July 10 10, in a discharge by them as tiilora

to the children of her first marriage
( U"D. 3.")); 21 July 1(310, a bond to them

and her sou, James Duncan (U.D. tl) ; IS July 1011, when they get a remission for
taking over ton per cent, annual rent ((J.S U. t7) ; and 13 Feb. "l 01 2, in a complaint
by them v. Crichton of Cluny, who owed Catharine 2,000 merks (R. I'.C. 44).'- In
1614, 25-28 June, they bought the estate of Dalbenchlie, eo. Forfar from James
Scrymgeour of Fardill, by charter, contirmed under the gre.it seal 7 Feb. liJl.j

(G.S.R. 84; R.P.S. 30), sasinc being given 17 M.arch following (D.IM?. 403).
Soon after, 18 Sept., 27 Oct. 1617, Ferguson charged this property with an
annual rent of 400 merks in favour of his daughter i,by his second "marriage)
Magdalen (S.W. 194 ; D.P.B. 418), perhaps in view^of the marriage of William, his

eon (by his first marriage) and heir apparent, with hissle[>-ilaughter, Helen Duncan,
on whom he settled some propeity iu Dundee (\) I'. H. 4U9j and the whole estate of

Balbeucldie, subject to his own and his wife's life rent ami to the above charge
(D.P.B. 417-18). He also settled, 23 Jan. 1622, a South .Mnrraygait land on his

wife for life, and on their daughter Magdalen heritalily ( P.15.X. 10;. He is named,
28 Jan. 1625, iu a decree to him and his wife for the m.iills of their South
Argylegait house (D B.R. 410), but died before 26 .May 1029, the date of u bond
made by Catharine Wedderburn, '• relict of .Mr. Willi.im Fcrgn.son,'' to Jlobert Clay-

hills (R.D. 107). Catharine herself is named in a bond to her, lO.'tl, by Sir John
Ogilvy of Innerquharitie (R.D. K'6) ; in a claim, I0:i3, ngain^t her by Robert

Clayhills, no doubt in regard to the bond of 1629 (D.C. 62), and in ii discharge,

1639, b}- her daughter, Magdalen Ferguson, "relict of A'e.Nandcr Lyne and now
wife of John Duncan" (D.B.R. 440). She is named 14 Sept. 10 10, when she got

a decree in her favour (D.B.R. 421),^ and was living in A]iril 10 I 4, as her lirother

James, in his will of that date, leaves a legacy to "niy sister C'athariue" (llr.T. 13).

She died, however, before 10 Jan. 1649 when there is a decree v. James Kyde,

"executerof his mother-in-law, Catharine Wedderburn, deceased" (D.li.ll. 4o0).

She was buried, according to what seems to have been u common custom, with her

first husband, in the Howfi' of Dundee, in a tomb on which the following in.seriptiou

is still legible* :

—

" Hie flormit • bonoiiibilis vir • Gvlielmvi) Dvnrane " mcilicvH civw • do I)viicle • cp-i • oliit • di.;
•

mail mcn.sis Ainu) • 1008 a'tatis • sva; ' i'J.

Heir • lyi.s -alswa • ane • Gndlie ' and honorabil • voman • Kiitlif-riii • Vi-d.lcrlivni • qvlm • dcpartlt •

tULs Ijif • ye • .... • day • of •....• l(i . .

There is a curious memorial of Catharine Wniderburn's first marriage in the

form of a small pewter bo-X or casket, which once bclon-ea to in r, and of whiclj

an illustration is given at the end of this cb.ipter. This box is in the form of a

sphere with a raised moulding running round its greatest cireumfermee. 'i'lie

names of the months are on one hemisphere, and on the other are thirty-one radial

' Mr. A. }I. Millar iu hi.s /?. 11 of the Eminent ilvrnntrs ot Dun'trt «iv» iluil tlicrc w,w i»...,tl.rr iu,n. J..I.11

I.uiiGui («-e pust, .s. tl.e.acuount of tl.e ILiUli "f Du.i.l.-vl. .\!r. .M.l'.ir »N.. .Ul.-. lint fn.1.1 W dh.ni

Duncan and Catliariiie Wedik-rbuni draLciidtd ll.c Uuuc.uii. <( Luiidic, h-wN ol i:unii«-nlu»D, but I

have not verified this statement.
, , 1 n .-• >i

« A similar i;oniplaint by her v. Davi.i Sfwldin^' is rciri'torini 2.'. Oa. lO] J (U.I .t. *'}}.

* She i.s only designed as in South Aigylefait ill tlii.i entry. ,,,„....,
« For a fuller account an.l iilu.stration of this in.iaim.nl «* I— t, the cl.*pt<T nn tho Ho.fT <.f Pun.I«.

The date of Catharine Weddei buru'a death U.k.» UU- lilO, » ccrUin errvr, ilu.- i«iUi.. l-j • rtcultu.s

of the stoue.

R
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Part 11. divisions, while on the centre moulding is incised the name Duncane, with the
Chap. II.

initials C(hirurgcou) '\V(illi;Lm) Duncan, the arms of the Duncans of Lundie,

together with the name " Weddcrburiie " the initials C(athcriue) W(edderbum),

the arms of Wedderburn of Kingennic, and the date 1600. The letters S.J.S. also

appear on the casket, and probably refers to Sir James Scrymgeourof Dudhope, who

•was provost of Dundee 1593—1G09.'

CATHAKIXE WEDDERBURN'S CASKET.

' The curio was unearthed by Mr. G. B. Simpson, a collector, of Dundee, in 1888, and was exhibited to

the Society of .Scottish Antiiiuaries in M.arch of that year, when a description of it was read by

Mr. A. H. ^Millar, F.S A. Scot. An account of it, with tlie above illustration, was printed in the

Dundee Advertiser of 1-7 JIarch 1 883, in which Katherine Wedderburn was wrongly described as a sisU-r

of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness. The original use of the box seems to have puzzled the

antiquarians. Some suggest that it was a cash box, others a " pomanda box," and others that it wa.^

part of a sun-di;xl. It is now in the possession of Mrs. Anstruther (Miss Jlorison Duncan) of

Uftughton, CO. Fife.
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PART 11.

Chapter III.

Ale-xander Wedderdurx, first of Kinge.nnie (eldest son of Alexakder AVedoerdurn
AND Janet Myln) town clerk of Du.vdee 1582— 1G2G.

With an account of his children, other than his two eldest sons, Alexander (post.
Chap. IV.) and James (post, Part III). See tabular pedigree, p. 131.

Alexander Wedderburn [15G1— 162G],i afterwards of King-cmiio, eldest son of Part ii.

Alexander Wedderburn and Janet Myln, was born, no donbt, at Dnndee in 15G1. This is '^^^P- '"•

fully shown by the inscription on his picture by Janiicson,-' which states that he w;is sixty-
four in 1625, as well as by hia admission as notary which relates that ho was twentv-two
in 1583 (D.RB. 242), and by a note at the end of one of his protcicol books (vol. 2C3),
which runs " fct. sure, a° 1616, 55 " (post, vol. ii., p. 210).^ The earliest references to him
are in a contract, 16 May 1575, by which his parents and he, "Alexander Wedderburn,
younger, thair soue and appeirand air," are to be infeft in an annual rent out r>f Wester
Gourdie for a payment of 600 merks (S.W. 2'J). and two years later, 30 Dec. 1577, in tho
excambion of property between him and his brother Robert (S.W. 35-37 ; D.W. 1 1 //, 12 A).

He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 157S (S.A.II. 10), but there is no entry of his takinj^

his degree there, though the prefix of "magister," by which lie is alwavs distin^'uished,

e.g., 1580-81, when he is occasionally named as a witness to transactions (S.\V. 3'.)-40 •

D.P.B. 214, 222; D.G.R. 2; G.S.R. 44, 45), implies that he did so. On 8 May 1582,'

when he had, probably, just come of age, he was admitted to the freedom of the burgh
by the privilege of his father (D. L.B. 26 i, who, a few mouths later, 20 Sept. in the same
year, " resigiiit and demittit '' his office of clerk to the bailies sitting' in court, whireupoii
according to the tenor of a letter subscribed by the council, they elected his sou their

clerk, retaining the father as clerk substitute for life (S.W. 43 ; D.l!. R. 262) ; u passing

cu of the office which occurred more than once in the family, and is indicative of its

importance in the burgh. The father, as we have seen, only survived some three vears,

long enough, however, to see his eldest son married at the close of LOMi' (^ee below) and
admitted a notary at Edinburgh, 1 June 1583 (D.P.B. 242). Meanwhile wo find the sou

spoken of as clerk of Dundee, e.g., 12 Feb. 1585, when his brother Robert gnint.-i him a

discharge (R.D. 1).

He seems to have almost at once entered with activity into the atlairs of the bur^,'h.

The first pages of the Lockit Buik of L'undee are in his hand, and contain a roll of tho

burgesses from 1513-82, which he must have compiled from some earlier ni.iterials. \n
eloquent Latin inscription which he inscribed on the title page will be found (xist, vol. ii.^

' Synopsis of Eeferences :-S.W. 12, 13, 23 «. 29, 35-37, 39-4(1, 43, 45, 50-5:1, .l), 55. 57-59, C3-i-.r, flS k,

69-70, 72-74, 75-89, 93-98, 100, 104-5, 107-9. 110-45, 147-52, 154-58. ICO Cj. lt!|.L!01. •.;0:), I'Oi. I'ljd,

207, 209-11, 215-17, 218 4-23, 225-27, 232, 234. 237-39, 249-50. 251. :.'57-.'l>. -".'O. 2;'iM*7, V.iyji. .;00,

667-68; Bl.P. 2 71, 12, 13, 23, 24; D.W. 2 a, 3. 8 ai, 9 «, \0 he, \\ cl'tft. 12?Ai. \ia(h. Wahrk,
Ibabehlv, 16 *, 17?, 19a, 21 e ; J.W. 104, 105/; S.A.R. 10; V.C. li'i:^:>. rj, 4:i. 174-. .Vi, 51, 55,

5S
; D.L.B. 26, 36, 37, 44 ; D P.B. 214, 216-18, 222, 223 /; 240, 242, 25'J. 259-61, •J'.'l, 2.'-;l. 2-H a, 315,

317 abc, 318. 320-22. 339 6, 344a6, 365, 374, 376. 3b9, 395, 404, 407, 411, 41:! 11. 417. 42:! t, 42S.

431, 439, 441, 449, 466, 472. 487; D.B.R. vol. i ^ 262, 264, 292, 296. 2!'9. .'ifa. ;i01. ;10'.'. ;;:it, 3:)7,

350,369, 372, 383, 385, 388, 392, 395, 399, 405, 407 <; D.l'.I!. 28. 31, 3:i. 31, :!'i. 37, ;;y. 44 ; 1».1> 3,

29;D.G.K.2, 4 ; D.U.S. 12; G.S.K. 44-51, 58-60,63,6.5, 66,69-70,72, 74, 75. 7>. >0>M<0. !>2, 93. 95.

97, 101, 104, 144, and see vol. 1634-51, §§ 310. 1103, 1177, 2076 : 11 1' C. I5•l^ •-'J. 22, 27 2;', 31,3 !.;!rt.

48, 49, 51, 52, 54, 56. 58 ; A.P.S. 2-14 ; K.P.S. 26, 33 ; G.K..S. 1.6; K S. 13, M ; li.D. 1. :!, 7. 10.

21 a 6 31, 32, 42. 44, 50, 53, 59, 63,64. 69, 72-76.80, 84. 6688, 90-91. 99. 111. 115. 1'JI. I;;s
; Il.A t>.

24, 31, 32, 34, 37, 40, 4-3, 45, 46, 50, 61. 62, 65, 163 ; Br.T. 1, 2 ; S A.T. 1 ;
IMS N. J. 6 « 6. 7. s, 10.

11-13, 16, 19, 20, 22, 23. See also MomiiuK Par. Koj. ; Kfj. tie V'of.iiiiir ; A'jinl. O^ymcl Itj., oi«J

post, p. 124, n. 1.
, • . 1 L 1 I

» This portrait is at Birkbill ; and a similar one is at Meredith, a repr.KluclK.n of »liKh f.crt i!,:. |*.:t..

The condition of the Birkhill picture made it im|...ssil.l<.- to i;.t a K'-^l pI'^l'V'*! »' ii-ui K- ll ••.

however, the nlo^t nnth^iutic portrait, as that at ilercililh ia only <« f!>, u.j.I» hi K••.1.^ <..!.
i
.n

earlier picture which fell into decay. A copv of the Jleredilh picturr n in I..V |.-*r».K.iK i l.r A'ii.>

are not shown in the Birkhill picture, as they are in iliat at Mtredith, ou vihuL \.U, l.tur» M.A.M . .Ucl

ef course for Magister Alexander Wedderburn.
-i . /• i

• ,• in
» He seems to have begun to help his fatlier early. Thus he is witncw. U> the ».il .-f ( .ll.*riM l.tnpU.l.

Countess of Crawford, at Dundee IS June 1578 ^Crawford Charter... .cJ \ oi. 1- -< «U« l-ur^L m\
Htad Court Records, 1580-82, is in his hand.



'>)
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Ch'''"iii
P' ^^^' ^^''"'"^ " ^'"^''"'''-' °^ '"^ beautiful sigiuiture beucath it is given opp. p. 192 (vol. ii.).

^P- He is continually named as clerk, notary, witness, writer of documents, etc., as well as oii
many otherminoroccarsious from 1582 to 16-2G, but as these entries are of little importance
they are briefly sunnnarized below.' Facsimiles of iii.s endorsements on, and his notarial
symbol and si.u'natures to, various documents will be found in the second volume opp. pp.
5, 13, 24, 32, 187, and 192,- while there arc examples of his seal, bearing the family anus,
attached to several documents, e.f/. D.C. 39, .^)0.

Fourteen of iiis protocol books,' ranging from l.'i82— 1024. are cxt;uit in the Dundee
charter room, while yet another book there (vol. I'GG) is by his clerk sulistitute, Thomas
Wichtane. Many of the clerk's books are inscribed, like lho.se of his father and uncle,
with mottoes and quotations. Thus, the epitaph of Mary, Queen of Scots, " Reo-ibus
orta, auxi reges," etc., is written in Latin and English on the first leaf of vols. 253,°255,
264-65, while in others are "In my defence God me defend, and bring my soul to ane
guid end " (vol. 254) ;'" Amen, per me, Wedderburne " (vol. 2-i8)

; and "Timor Domini
est incipium sapieutiic " (vol. 260). similarly in some of the Burgh Court I!ooks of his
time we find him writing " guid Cud be merciful unto me, Imprent thy fear in my hairt

"

(vol. 15), and again (vol. 26) •' Finis coronal opus."

His public life was not confined to Dundee, tliough much cuimccted with it. As early
as 1 Dec. 1585 he had represented the burgh in the Scottish Parliament (A.P.S. iT^
and later on, I5!i3— li>2l, he was its representative from time to time for ncarlv thirty
years, so that his name is of frequent occurrence in the Acts of the Parliaments of
Scotland and in the Jl-';/ister of the Privy Council. Thus. 18 Jan. 1593-94. he is

commissioner for Dundee (R.P C. 16 ; A.P.S. 3), and again 3 March 1596-97 and 26 April
1604 (K.P.C. 18 ; A.P.S. 4, 5).^ On 2 July 1604 he was named among the "merchandis""
as one of the conmiissioners in regard to a union between Scotland and England (A.P.S.

6), and he is one of the signatories to the treaty, 6 Dec. 1601 (K.P.U. 31).' He was in
London at the beginning of 160-1, where, 1 Jan., he wrote and witnessed a precept of
clare constat in favour of Thomas Ramsay (D.C. 42). but must have left soon after as he
was a commissioner for Dundee to the convention of burghs in June of that year (D.D. 29 •

R.I'.C. 33 ;
A.P.S. 7;. Perhaps it was on his departure home on this occasion that the

King, with whom he was in high favour, presented him with the ring, still in possession
of the family, together with two bracelets which have unfortunately been lost.^ The

.

' > See for these S.W. 2i n, 50, .51, .5S, 63, 6.5, 66, 67, 96, 100, lOf, 110, 111, 11.1.17, 119, 120, 148. 154, 164
• •

,

169, 176, 1S2, 183 (Ijond to hira), 1S4, 190-91 (di.-^charges to him), 194, 195 (.lisclwrge), 196, 203! 207,'

2"y (discharge), -Jll. 1218 i. 219 (cli^cliarges 297, 600 {2 ; D. \V. 1 1 c», 12 /. 13 i^ A, 1 7 y ; U.C. 34, 38,
39'

48 (signs contract for deacous ol crafts). 50 ; D.P.i;. 223 f, 2-10, 256. 261. 2,'i3, 339 6, 374. 3s9 in'
413, 414, 417, 4234, 424. 428, 431 ; D.1-..K. vol. ie, 309. 337. 383, 385 (a doubtful entry, ; D.C.B. 34!

'
' 36; D.R.S. 12 (.^igns iiierm.ister's accounts); D.G.ll. 4; G .S.k. 46 (witness at Findowrie), 47, 4S

(at Paliiabreicli). 49. 50, 58, 59, 60, 63, 65, 66 (con.sents to a le.signatiou). 69 (at Eikell), 7ii, 72* 74 '/o
80-83, 85-8S, 90, 92, 93, 95, 98, 101, 104 (clerk of Aberdeen (.sic ], wiTn-ss, 1621), and §§ 310, II63',

1177, 2076 of the lately is.sued vol. 1634 fl ; H.P.C. 15, 17, 20, 27, 29, 35 ; K.S. 1, 2, 3"; R.D. 3, 31,'

42 (witness), 50, 63 (bonds to him), 69, 72 (bond), SO (bond), 84 (discliarge bv him), 88 (bonds to
him) ; R.A.D. 24 ; P.B.N. 6ab,7, «, 10, 12, 13. See also iloniiiHk Par. Rej.. 11 April 1584, when he
witnes-sea a baptism ; Rnj.de Panmiiie, p. 364, wliere, 23 April 1602, lie witiie.wes a charter by David
Maullof Bi>th ; A/m-d. Cmncil Re'/. 1570—1625 (Spald. Club, ed. ii., 201), where he is named 16 July
1604 ; .ind Reg. Episc. Bro'.h., p. 439. when he .signs a taxt roll 21 Jan. 1613.

2 See S.W, 12, 13, 96, 104, 162, 164, 192, 194 95. 211, and Bl. 2 n.

» Vols. 250, 2.'.2, 253, 2.'4, 255, 256. 257, 25S, 259, 260, 263, 264, 265, 268. See the note on each of them
in vol. ii. B"our protocol books of his and of his son James were ordered to be transumed 5 Dec.
1633 (D.D. 3).

* See as to this ante, p. 75, n. 2.

' See also R.P.C. 22, where (1602) "Mr. RoWt Wedderburn, clerk," naired in a list of commis.-iioner3 for
settling di.iputes between I'erth and Dundee, is, of course, an error for Alesander.

• Thus in Sir George Mackenzie's Treatise on HcndJry (\Vorks ii., p. 652, ed. 1716), Mr. Alexander
Wedderburn, merchant, is named as one of the eommissionei-s in 1604.

'Of this treaty tlnee coiiies were signeil, of one of wliich, that at the Register Hou.se in Edinburgli, a
facsimile is given in a volume of •' Xational MSS. of Scotlaud " (III., 85;. Tliere is another copy at

Ham House, Fetersliam, Surrey, in possession of the Earl of Dysart, \vhich I have inspected on
several occasions. Tlie clerk's signature to it is a fine one, and his seal is quite perfect. No mention
of this copy of tlie treaty is made by the editor of the Rer/nter of the Privy Council (VII., xxix.

rej. 9,, though he speaks of an injured copy at the Record Office in Loudon.
6 This ring is at BirkhiU. It is of gold decorated with black enamel and five diamonds set in five square.s,

which form an equal-armed cross. It is, I think, the " reigne with fy ve diamond sparks " named in

the inventory of the estate of Alexander, foMrth of Kingeunie, in 1692 (S. W. 500;. Kiugennie is

Been wearing both ring and bracelets in tlie Birkhill and Meredith pictures. The bracelets were also

at Birkhill in the early part of tliis century, but were afterwards lo»t ; it does not appear how.
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clerk's merits and his coustiiiit intimacy with his sovereign are thus recordoil by Edward, Part II.

the historian of Anf;us (J W. 107}, and minister of the l)ari^ll of Murroes in which ^'^^P- '"•

Kingennie is situated,:—"Ex pcrantiqua Wedderhurnorum steuimate ilie writes in 1G78)
Alexander Wedderburu pulhilavit, (pii in prudentia politica salutirrima tantus evasit, ut
ilium rex serenissinius Jacobus sextus ad intima maximinuc nionicnti consilia saepius
iuvitatum, ultiniuni amplectaretur, reucalliterquc rcmuneratum demitterat " (,I.\V. 107).i

He was aj^ain commissioner for Dundee in lt;u6 and 1()07 I D.C. !'•. -'U ; A.l'.S. f, 'J i, in which
year, 20 Jan., lie was summoned to appear before the I'rivy Council re tiie nuniieipal troubles
in Dundee (R.P.C. 34) ;

and in IfJO'J and 1G12 he was also in parliament, and on ditterent
commissions anent penal statutes, taxation, an<l women (D.C.li. .'J.'i ; R I' C. M ; A.l'.S.

10-12). In 1G13, June 29, the town council elected him their only commissioner before
the Privy Ccjuncil in regard to a claim by one Pattielc Gordon, and'al.^o eonuui^sioner for
them at the next general convention (,D.C B. 37). In lO'C we (ind him, .igain com-
missioner for Dundee, named as reporting to the King on wool manufacture (R P C. 48),
and also re the roads between Perth and Dundee (il/. 49) ; while in the next year, 1G17-18,
he is on commissions for verifying weights and measures, for the plantation'of kirks, and
re disputes with foreign vessels (R.P.C. 52, 54 ; A.P..S. 13). The last year in which lie is

named as in parliament is 1621, when. 1 June, he is on commi.ssions for the ])Iantatioii of

kirks and " anent moneyis " (A.P.S. 14), and, 2j July, votes in favour of the r.itilieation of
the five articles of the General Assembly of the Kirk in 1018. in favour of kneeling at the
sacrament, private communion, baptism, confirmation of the bishoi)s, and the observance
of certain days as holidays.

His political duties must have taken him a good deal away from the burt'h, and it

may be for this reason that, in 1604, July 17, he obt;iined a gift of the clerk>lii[) to his

second son James in event of his own death or inability (D.C.I!. 2'<),'- upon which
he to some extent acted 14 ^ov. 1G17, v;hen being "ein[)loyed to attend the winter session

iu his Majesty's service," and being "careful that in his absence his otlice be served," he
appoints his son James as his depute and substitute " (D.C. B. 44) ^

There are, however, many references to him as clerk and otherwise in close conned ion

•with the affairs of his burgh and country. Thus, 15 March 100:5, there is an action v.

him and another as procurators fiscal for Forfar (11 A. D. 46) ; 16 May ICOl. he is one of

several iidiabitants of Dundee named in a bond of caution (IM'.C. 2.S) ; 7 I'eli. 1614, he

is on assize (D.B.R. 3SS) ; and, 30 May 1617, he receives the King on his visiting jlundce

with a speech in English (R P.C 51). There are also several entries in regard to actions

against him in his capacitv of clerk for the production of doenmrnts, e.'/., 6 .M.ireh 1594,

24 Nov. 1599, 29 July 1600, 19 July 1613, 6 Feb. IGIG, and 4 JulylGIS (R.A.I). 31,

37, 40, 62, 6-^, while precepts are occasionally directed to him. c.;/ , 21 M.ireh 1621,

to infeft Sir John Scrymgeour of Dudope as heir to his grandfather in Kiiktoun of

Stradichty (P.B.N. 5).* He was also, 13 Sept. 1620, apjioiuted by the I'rivy Cnuneil a

commissioner with Lindsay of Pitscandlie to hold a Court in Rreehin for the trial of

Andrew Taylor for witchcraft (R.P.C. 56;.^

' Among varioiia p.npers in possession of the late Mr. A. C. Limh of Diimlee w.i« » copy of n Mter
uddresBed by one James Wynrame to Kiiiseniiie. which slio<*8 the iiill.ii-iili.il |K«.ilic,n li.- ocL-iipied. It

is a-s fulli.wa -.—Sir,— I hi\inlie intreat yoii to fordir my Lo : CariieL'V li'-ir Ut ufciM.l thin Viu-aiit placa

whereof Ilia Ma"° thinkis him most worthie and h.is snid him hi< |iiu-iit. 1 cacincil t.-ll y..u how
Hn£;iie my >! is of his Lordship's (slowness '!). This in haste, re.'^t-: your ..I.U-.I' .S.rv' J.»nir» Wyiirnme.

This penult .Inne 1616. Addressed :— •' To T<> Kyt Hon>'l': M-- AU-i'' UVd.krI.nrno o( Kyncany. Clerk

of Dundie, y'* in haste." There is another letter, 3 Nov. liil'.', frcin KiiiKenuio tu the Laiid u( Edttil

in the Karl of Crawford's Charter Chest of which I have ii" c.|iy.

' A letter from the King to the commLssioners of bunrhs. oy Marcli 1<J0\. rr tlic nomini.ti..n of liw cldft.1

son Alevander as clerk in event of his death, wliicli is civeii in lull |«.»l, p 141' 41. in-em, ...mcwliat

inconsistent with this (.S \X. 15S). I'erhaps. as his fortune iiicn.M.--^^.l, Kiiigennio dclermiiica U>

divide prooertv and office between bis two elder sons

* He had oii a previous occa.sion. 19 April 16H, apiwinted Mr. John Dynmuir. ii-iUry, liw .ut«lilute

* On this as on many other occisions, he is called " elder " in distinction from hi« mm. .«« «l.o I" UN. 8 a*.

Minor references to liim occur, 1 Aoi,'. 1601, when he is cautioner : U June Ifll 4, .!.-.lwAr.-r t,. Iniu ;

28 May 1618, he ratifies an alienation bv Davi.l. Lord .Scone Hi J). I'J. 1 1. M: M*. .»r... >. hi. ll„lor<,

of Duwiee, pp. 2ol-o3, gives a list of provosts including •' lO'.'S-W.-d.i.Tbun. but ihi, „ .n error.

* Heia also named 13 May 161S, when he an,l his eldest son «r« curafr. f. lb. e Ireu .,( J..„«

Nicolsone, parson of'McgiU iD.IUl. 405) : 4 July ICIS, when tl..n. i, «» <uf..u r h.,.. by th.

Stewarts of Orchiltree, and Peter BaUnant.o of lorlo„,.,e. (..r the ,.n.luci>ou o wnt. ,o hi.

cnsto,ly (R.A.I)., vol. 319, s.d. orig. recor.l', : and 16 May l...:0, whrn Ur ., . lut-.r U-lAiumUr I..

the children of Thomas Bruutlield (S.W. :i06).
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Part II. He is, of couree, often mentionod in connection with other nicniljcis of his family. I

Chap. III.
jjg^^.g already dealt with some of the luinicrons references to him in the Compt Buik of his

brother David, with whom he had hcvtiiil dealings' (1>.W. 2 0, 3, 8 a //, 10 i, 11 /, 12 i,

16 6), and to- some of whose children he stood <;odfathcr {ib. li h h, \o b k), but who seems

ultimately to have had dittovences with him (ante, p. 108). He is named as a creditor

in the will of his brother Robert (S.A.T. 1), who had at one time renonnccd an annual-

rent in his favour (1 ). 15. K. 30-1); as also in regard to the estate of his brother William

(S.W. 157), to the contract in regard to whose death lie is a party, 21 July 1CI3 (R.A.I).
'

, 61). Ho was curator to Peter Imric 15 .lau. ir>90- (D.B.R. 303). whose mother, Barbara

.
' Wedderhuru, discharged tlie clerk of all due to her or her son, 18 June 160(5 (S.W. 160) ;

next of kin to Peter, son of his uncle, Peter Wedderburn, 5 Nov. 1601 (D.BR. 350) ;'•

grantee of a dischariro liv Robert Wedderburn, the merchant, 15 Sept. 1G06 (S.W. 161);

legatee under the wili'of William Davidsone, June 1610 (Br.T. 1) ; is present, 12 Oct. 1611,

when his uncle Robert, the notary, made liis will, in which he is named as a debtor

(Br.T. 2); IS May 1615, irrantec of a discharge by his nephew Alexander (S.W. 186);

16 Nov. 1618 is next of kin to John Blair (D.B.R. 407''), and he was concerned in the

affairs of Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of his cousin (D.IM?. 31.''>), John Wedderburn

of Craigie, 1.t94— IGOS (S.W. 165; D.B.R. 334; G.S.i:. SI).-* He is ahso constantly

named h\ order to identify other persons, e.g., as the brother of David, Robert, and James

'S.W. 59 ; D.P.B. 288 a; R.A.D. 31) ; or as the father of Alexander. James, Peter, or

other of his children
'^

He acquired, in addition to various annual rents and tenements in Dundee, a

considerable property in co.' Forfar. This consisted chiefly of the two estates of Wester

Gourdie and Kingennie, both of which have ever since remained in the possession of his

descendants. The lauds of Wester Gourdie, on which, as we have seen, his parents and

he had a charge as early as 1575 (S.W. 29), were gradually acquired by him 1591-93 ; the

sunny half from Robert and James Carmichael, and the shadow half from David Dunmuir

and his wife Marion Turnlndl. The main documents in regard to this purchase will be

found among the Scrvmgeour-Wedderburu Papers (Nos. 68 98). In Nov. 1591 one

Rannald Biown in 'Wester"Gourdie had renounced some lands there, known as Kilmanyis

tack, to James Carmichael and Mr. Alexander Wedderburn (S.W. 68 &, 79), and in the

following Jan. 1.^91-92, Robert Carmichael had granted a small annual rent out of the

sunny half to the clerk {ib. 69). These interests were, however, merged in the complete

purchase of the property bv the clerk in Feb. and June I.=.91-92 {ib. 70, 72). The sunny

half cost him 4,000 merks, of which he paid 700 in July {ib. 76, 77) and the balance

before November, when James Carmichael gave him a full discharge (S.W. 81). The

charter of this half to the clerk and his wife is dated 6 June 1591 iib. 73, 74) and sasine

thereon 7 Oct. (ib. 77, 78 ; D.P.B 318j." The shadow half seems to have cost him 5,000

merks (S.W. 92). The contract is dated 1 Feb. 1592, and was that AVedderburn should

pay 2 700 merks and grant Dunmuir and his wife a tack of the lands for their lives at a

nominal rent (S W. 82). This bargain would seem to have been altered, as there are two

discha'rc'es by the Duumuirs, the one for 3,500 merks, and the other for 5,000 merks, both

exDre'ssed to be in complete pavment of the shadow half (S.W. 83, 92). The charter of

these lauds is dated 8 May 1592 (-7,. 85, 86, 89-90 ; D.B.R. 292), sasine being given on

12 May (ib. 88, 91), and the property settled by the clerk on his wife, Helen Ramsay,

13 May (D P.B. 321), after which, 29 July, a tack of "all and haill the backseats "of

Wester Gourdie, and a tack for two years of the shadow half was granted to the Duumuirs

1 See al«o David's memorandum to " l-ei-^ew " his 6on (D.W. 19a). and a 8,i.sine by him to David
'

21"^May 1591 (D W 11 }'\ a decree in favour of both of them 5 Jan. 1002 (R.A.D. 43), and loans

by Daiid to Alexander 4 May 1609 (D.\\'.9 a). _
« Therei8abondbvoldPeterImrietothede,k 'JOJunel^-S* (S.^^.o/l.

, ,
...

> He seems also to have been tutor to John Wedderburn (brother of the Bishop of Dunblanel, who, in his

letter to Kintrenuie's grandson in 1647, speaks of "your father, my tutor^ (ante, p. 33).

* He was a party to a contact between her and John Scharp of Houston 6 Nov. lo94 (U.S.Il. 51) ;
was

chosen one of her curators, 25 April 1600 (D.B.R. 334) ; and gi-anted a discharge to bcharp ot

TTni.ston on her behalf in respect of the 1594 contract, 9 May 1603 (S.W
.
16a).

. , . Sh 159.3 tutn an.l admi ustrator to his daughter Mag.Ialen (DB.R. 296) ; 25 Sept., 2 Oct. 1601,

''•'namedV ht son AIe.xander (D.1^B. 344 ««) ; 29 June 1609. re liis sou James (,i. 376) ; 7 Aug. 16 0,

Tames named as his son (D.B.R. 369) ; 2 Nov. 1611, John named as his son (G.S.R. 7S) ; 13 Deo. 1611,

Umrs soTamed D,B.R. 372), and see S.W. 179 ; D.C. 47 ; D.B.R 392; G.S.R. 84, 97: R D. .,3, 73,

75 76 86 87 P B N H) ; 29 Julv 1620, Peter named as Ids son (D.C. 51) ;
and D.L.B. 36, 37, 40,

44', where'his lii^t four sons are admiHed burgesses by his privilege

' A notarial instrument recording this transaction was made later, and 13 dated 9 jan. 1...93 (b.W. 98).
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(S.W. 93-95).! Having acquired the property, the cleric proceeded to free it, by redocmiiig Part ir.

the charges to which it was sulijeuL. Thus, 6 Mav 159-J, he bniij:ht up a chnrgo lield bv Chap. in.

Andrew Ooiirlay (S.W. .84; D.l'.B. 320) ; 9 Mav," anotlior iield bv l'atrit,k .Mortimer in

Dryburgh (S.W. 87, 88) ; 2.^, 31 Dec. l.'-)92, two otliers liol.l bv Walter and I'atrick Hay
{ib. 97), and in tlie next year yet another lield by Andrew Henri^oun (S.W. 105). Tiie
purchase seems to have brought him at once into" litigation, us. 3u Dec. ir)91, tliere is a
suit at the instance of James Weymis, tacksman of tiie Karl Uowric r. Mr. Alexander
Wedderburn and others, who held of the Karl, as their superior (U A D. 32; and sec
S.W. 90). By reason- of tiiis property the clerk is sometimes designed " of Wester
Gourdie," e.g., when a witness (S.W. 107), until his acquisition in ICOO ut the lauds of
Kingennie, from which his designation is thereafter alwavs taken.

The lands of Kingennie-' were purchased by him some nine years after his acqnisition

of Wester Gourdie. They were the property of William Guthrfe and liis wife, Klizabeth
Fethie, by whom, 21 April 1600, one John Traill, bailie in Dundee, was iiifeft in the
Mayuis (mains) of Kingennie (S.W. 121), which he then charged with an annual rent of

eight bolls victual in favour of the clerk {ih. 122), who soon after aL'reed to buy the lands
from the Guthries for 10,800 merks. The contract is dated 6 Sept. 1000 (S.W. 123), and
there is an obligation, 17 Sept., by Guthrie not to sell any of his lauds or deal with the

price of Kingennie without the consent of various persons, includiuL,' the clerk (S.W. 124).

As in the case of Wester Gourdie, so in that of Kingennie, Wedderburn seems to have
at once set about freeing the property from the charges upon it. Thus he redeems one
annual rent, 20 Oct. 1600 {ib. 125) ; and pays ofi' some arrears of annther, 1 Nov. {i/> 126,

133). There is another contract between the Guthries and the clerk and his wife. Helen
Ramsay, for the sale of Kingennie, in which the price is put at 16,000 merks iu all, of which

4,800 is said to have gone in clearing oft' charges (ili. I'll). On the same day (I .Vov.) the

property is renounced by the vendors as sold " without redemjition "
i il>. l'_8) ; KlizabL-th

Fethie, wife of the vendor, makes a judicial ratification of the contract (i/>. 12'.t) ; and the

lands are resigned "by delivery of stuff' and baton " into the hands of William, Ivirl of

Angus, the superior (;7;. 130), charters of them being ;:;ranted to Wedderburn and hi.s

wife and their heirs by both Guthrie and the Karl {ib. l-il-.')2),'' who sul)se<iueutly, 25 Nov.,

made a gift of the noneutry maills and duties of the lamls in favour of the clerk {ili. l.'U).

There is a discharge to Wedderburn for the price, dated 3 Dec. 1600 (<//. 135', and another

for a further (?) 5,000 merks two days later (ib. 136). A notarial instrument declar.itory

of the consent of Guthrie and his tenants to remove from the lands iS. W. 137) is also

dated 5 Dec, and on Dec. 10 the clerk exercised his rights as owner liy ^lanting u tack of

the mains to John Traill (S.W. 138\ already in occupation nmier William (Mithric.'^

Meanwhile he continued to free his new acquired property, redecminLr, Dec. 1600— May
1602, a charge held by Traill and payable " within four days of any Whitsunday, besyd the

pulpit within the Lytil Pkst Kirk of Dundee" {ib. 14245, 148, 160, 152', and securing

his purchase by an injunction, 13 Feb. 1601, against any dealim; with it by its former

proprietor {ib. 147).6 He had several dealings with the Lords of lialmeriuo ui roganl to

the teind sheaves of Kingennie, e.r/., 22 May 1608, when he jjaid Ji.f'O iu re.-peet of theui

{ib. 166) ; 10 May 1610, when he took a tack of them {ib. 168) ; 24 June 1014, when ho

took another tack of them for his life (ib. 185), and 9 .luly 1618, when he :u;<piirnl thom

altogether, on payment of £1,000 and an undertaking to furnish pr()|«.rtiouati-ly " the

bread and wine for the communion celebrated in the Kirk of .Monilicth " (S.W. 197-201).

' David Dunmuir renounced the liferent granted by Alexander Weildcrburu to him «iid hi« Uto wife,

15 Nov. 1595 (S.W. 109).

=" There i.s an (1051) inventory of the pajiers of Wester Gourdie, 1558— lO.'l, nmonR the .Scr^-iny^iur

\Ve.lderburn Papers (S.W. S02).
* The lan.U of Kingennie had been held of the Earl of Ani,'U6 in 1443 by WillMin dc Str«tlu-iu.-hm, from

whom they passed first to his daughter Elizabeth and then in 14iU I.. Ii.t .i-t.-r MAr)"nr .S W
. I'. »ho

married Malcolm of Guthrie and had a son and lieir \Villi.iin Cutlirin. win iii/>rnr.l J»:i^t Arl.utli!i..l,

and had a eon Ninian. from whose grandson William (in. Klii'-ilK-th Kclhu- llie lii..!. x-rr; t.,u,-i,t m
1600 by Alexander Wedderburn. See also S.W. lt)7 and the Scryiugcur-W t-,ldcrbuni cli»n«r Uioit,

Box VHi, bundle iv.
i i.- i i

•

* Tlus chiirter was confirmed bv the King's advocate as commis-sioner f-r the l-.»rl. »n.l >AM::e K'"r»n

thereon, 27 Julv 1610, later in which vear 6 Xov., the clerk gniiited a cli..rlrr ..( i\mi-i....c. ,ui.j«t

to his and his wife's life-rent, to hi.s" eldest son. wliich was also cuuhrmcl by li.c ,u;^n^. »ua

followed by a sasine thereon 17, 26 Xov. (S.W. 170-74).
. , -, i ,; .

i- •>•>
» There is a receipt, 27 Jau. 1602, bv Traill to Kingennie for 1155. 9. 4., th^ pnoo ..I , . .P.~-p •^ «

.

i.-n.

* An action by Mr. Alexander Wedderburn of Kingennie and othe.-a r. W ua^a Outline, .m.tiui. «l

Kingennie, is named 25 Feb. 1609 (R.A.D. 50;.
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?t''*";,i
From 1600 on the cleik is coiistauilj designed as "of Kiiigounie," wliorc lie no doubtChap.

. resided for a considerable part o! ilio year. Some sculptured ^tones, bearing; tlic arms and
initials of liinis'elf and liis wife, togelbcr with some bearing those of his grandson and his
wife, arc still to be scon at Kingenuie, set in the farm buildings, which occnp}' the site of
the old mansion, and also over an entrance to the present factor's house.'

His clerksiiip, however, no doubt compelled his frequent presence in Dundee, where
he probably resided throughout the winter months. Ho and his wife owned various
properties there, and there are many references both to these and to other interests of
theirs. Their principal house was in Xethergait, and though now demolished and rebuilt
there is, here again, a scul[)tured stone bearing the initials and impaled arms of Kin^ennie
and his wife set in the wall of the mcxlern building.' A portion of a decorated ceilini' also
found in his house, was exhibited (No 9G7) in the "Old Dundee" E.xliibition of 189-J.93'
and is given opposite, together with a cut of an old door, also in the Exhibition (Xo. &S2)
and formerly in the house of Kingennie's great grandson, James (post. Part III., chap. v.).

I deal briefly with liis minor properties, atniual rents, etc. Thus, I 2-19 Nov. 15S6
he and his wife get a charter and sasine of an annual rent (S.W. 53-5."), 100; D.PB.
259-fiO) ; L'5 May 13^8, they get a North Argylegait yard (S.W. 59); 6 Sept. 1588, the
clerk's cousin. Thomas Guthrie, resigns an aniuuil rent to him (D.P.B. 2i)G) ; 17 May
1589, his cousin, John Wedderburn of Craigie, charges his lands of Craigie in his favour
(ib. 315) ; and there is another such charge to the clerk, and his wife, 14 June 1591 (S W.
75), -while they seem to have acquired a sixth part of the lands a few weeks later, 1 1 Au".
(D.P.B. 317 c), and themselves charged it, 18 Nov. in that year (S.AV. 80). They
owned a malthouse in North Argylegait, which is often named (D.P.B. 317 a),-

aud aland called the Greuelaud, which they settled on their son James {/b. 317 i), and
later, 9 Nov. 159i, on William Davidson (D.B.ll. 299).= In 159.i, April 30, they got a
charter of a croft called the Seres Hauch (l).C. 36); 9 June, the clerk got a yearly
pension of uheat from Peter Hay (S.W. 108) ; 7 Oct., an annual rent from John Auehinle'k
(D.P.B. 322) ; and 29 May 159G, a few fermc from his brother, James Wedderburn, the

• merchant (S.W. 112). There is a contract by the clerk and his wife, 16 March 1597 to
infeft William Davidson and Janet Wedderb\un (ante, p. 98; in a lodging cast of tlie

Greneland (R. D. 7); 18 July in the same year the clerk gets a gift of the escheat
of James Scrymgeour, burgess, at the horn, for debt (R.P.S. 20) ; 17 Feb. 1600, David
Caniegy of Kinnaird grants to the clerk a charge on his lands at Panbryde " for thankfnll
service done and to be dune" (S.AV 118), while, 10-13 Dec. 1 GOO, Kingennie added to

his town property by the purchase from his neighbour, John Traill, for 1,200 merks, of a
North Argylegait land (S W. 139--H). In 1602, Jnly20, we find him proceeding v David,
Earl of Crawford, for the last sixteen years' arrears of an annual out of the barony of

Downy, co. Forfar, in which his parents had been infeft in 1579, and for which he obtained

a decree by the end of the year (ll.A.D. 43). Perhaps it was in settlement of this th.-it

soon after, 10 July 1603, the Earl, "for services, etc.," granted him the right to pasture
his cattle on the barony, and to cut peats from the muir (S.W. 155-56), a grant in

regard to which there was litigation between their successors in subsequent years (S.W.
257-58 a). In 1612, April 15, lie bought several annual rents from his nephew, Alexander
Clayhills (S.W. 175, and see li.D. 32), while in 1616, March-May, he acquired from
Patrick Wedderbuni and his son Alexander (ante, p. 78) a North Marketgait foreland

to which frequent reference is made (S.W. 188-89; D.P-B. 407; D.B.K. 395). In 161.5,

July 25, he and his wife got a charter from John tScrj-nigeonr of Dudhope of the sunny
half of Balruddrie, which they at once settled, subject to their own liferents on their

youngest daughters Jean and Elizabeth (D.P.B. 404). Other dealings of his arc recorded

21 Dec. 1616, when he renounces to William Tyrie of DrumkilbooOO merks for the redemp-
tion of Loggine-gill, co. Perth (K. D. 59) ; 2 May 1G17, when he was cognosced heir to his

"guidschyr" James ilyln in his lands in Dundee (D.B.R. 399)^; 12 July 1621, when

' See post, Part v. s, the chapter on the family arms, where there is an illustration of the.se stouts.
' It seems at one time to have belonged to his grandson. Sir Alexander of ISlackne.-^s (D.I'.]!. 46S). See

also D.P.B. 472, 4S7. where it is named. 11 Aug. 1645, 9 June ibfji, a.s let by Kingennie to

Alexander Nicoll, and then acquired by William Petrie. His Korth Argylegait lands are also

named (D.P.B. 3P5; K.A.D.ieS).
» The Greneland is named as a boundary in 1642 (D.P.B. 468^.

* He is also named, 10 Nov. ISSti, as sister's sou and heir to the late James Myln, younger, from whom he
inherits the old annual rent of ei;;lit merks, out of the Murraygait laud of the late David Wedderburn
(D.P.B. 2t;0). See also ante, p. 56 and post, p. 147, n.
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Colin Campbell of Luudic grants a pension of wheat (S.W. 210); imd If) May 162-1, Fart ti.

when he and his wife renounce certain few maiils, etc., out of \Vestcr Gourdie to Ihivid,' ^^'^P '"
Viscouiit Stormonth (G.ll.S. 1).

There are many references to hini in connection with his chiMron,' the in.urinires of
his daughters, and the various settlements whicli ho made from time to time on them and
on his sons, in the accounts of wiiom tliey will be dealt witli.

Amouj; the last references to him as living are two dated 27 Jan., 20 Feb. IGJG, in
regard to the marriage contract of his daughter Jean (SAX. 221 ; I'.ll.X. IC), and one
25 Feb. in that year, when he gets a discharge for the tocher of another of his d'auglitci-s,

Marjory (S.W. 2J0V He died- between then and \H Mav following, ivh.'u liis^eldcst
son is designed "of Kingennie" (R.D. 90). while 2:? May. there is ,a precept for infeftment
of this son as iiis heir in Wester Gourdie (S.W. 22.'i).' He would seen\ to ii:ive hft a will

as, 1 1 Nov. 162G, Mr. John Duncansone, minister of Dundee, di.seliar-_'es his sou and executor
of a legacy left to him by the clerk (S W. 22.')), and, 9 July 10J7. there is mention of a
sum of 500 merks. paid by liis son " for tlie help of the ]>wjr of Dmidee .... as he was
ordained of his father at the time of his decease" (D.C. Ci't).

He had married at Dundee towards the close of 1.^82, Helen Ramsay, daiiirhterof
Alexander Ramsay of Dmidee.^ The marriage contact is dated at |)tnid.u'21 Nov., luid
there is a settlement three days later (2-t Nov.) in which she is still termecl ".spoii.so

future " to Alexander Wedderburn (S. W. ) .i ; D.P.B. 21G). Probably the marriage took ])Iaco

by 15 Dec. when she got sasine of the subjects settled on lier (D.l'. 15. 217-I.'<). Sheisoften,
as we have seen, named with her husband in documents dealing with his properties, and
also on some other ocrasions. e o-, 12 Nov. 1.586, when there is adisiimr-e to hiia and her
(S.W. .52); and there are several references to her in the Compt Butk-ui her brother-in-law,
David Wedderburn, from whom she bought some lint (D.W. 10 c); to \s hose daughter,
Helen, she stoo<l godmother 25 March 1590 (ih. 14 a. I5«\ and to who.>,c .son David she
"should have been godinotiier" 7 Sept. 1599 {ib. \i f, 15 e) as she w.-is some vcars Liter,

12 May 1613, to Helen's son, David Auchinlek (ih. 15 n\ She was liviin; 22 Julv 1618.
R-heu her son Peter, who had lately married, discharged her of .some moiiev siie liad

promised him (S.^\. 202). but died before 12 Nov. 162.5, when iiis dauuhter Marjorio
discharges Kingennie of all she can claim of the decease by tiie late Helen llainiviy, her
mother.^ By her, Kingennie had issue five sous and six daugiiters :

—

1. Alexander Wedderburn, who succeeded his father in Kingennie and Welter
Gourdie, and carried on the family until the death of liis gi eat grandson, David
Wedderburn of that ilk, in 17G1, when his male line became e.\tinct (see post,

chap, iv), and who is now represented by the descendant of his ^•nuidilau'jhter,

Maidelene, from whose marri.age with John Scrymgeuiir of Kiiktoun come tiio

Scrymgeour-Wedderburns of Wedderburn and Birkhill (see post, chap. v).

2. James Wedderburn, progenitor of the Wedderburns of Di.ickncss, Ililindean,

Gosford, etc. I see post, Part III), who took up the rejircsentation of the family In

male line on the death of David Wedderburn in 1761.

' e.q., S.W. 2j3. in regard to the jiavinent of the tocher of his smi .^le^Hiiilor'.< wife. 3 Yv\>. Ifi29.

« '• He w.as b.iried (.sa.vs J.W. iu hi.s"MS.) in the Hnwt! of Dundee, in tl,e^i».t »l.er<- l,i-,.F-r</frr.*.r-i rri.t«I.

and where a monument was erected over liiin by lii-'^ son." Thi^ i- ti"> wide » ftnii-in'-nt. Ili<

parents, no doubt (died loSi and ISSi), were buried tlitre, and |.c-r!i:i|.« idv, hi, ^randuthir. «li.. d.

after 1573. But earlier ancestors would be laid in S. Clcnientn cliunliyiird, vihich »«• ihc burixl

place of the inhabitants of Dundee until the opening of the Huwtl iu l.'^'i/.

' There is iS W. 2241 an instrument, 3 July le.'O, to whicli .Mr. Alc.xan.lcr \V.-,l,UTbnm, drrk of DuiuW.
is notary, but the symbol show.s him to l* not Kin^'ennie but his eldest .•^•ii. *\i<> niu«l h«vc l».rii

acting clerk on this"occasiou for his brother James, whose ht-alth had faih-d. .-^tx- |.-t,
|

|.. H:!-t«.

* She has been commuuly described by Douglas and others H C.I!. 1. ii a ; ^i. »» thi- Ijuk.-hl.r .! John

Ramsay of Brackmont and Jordine"stouu, co. Fife, but this i.s an error. I I'o not kn..w t.. » Ui l.r.mh

of the Itauisays lier father belonged, nor whether he owneil or «:" c<.nin-itcsl with llr... 'n t.

That his name was Alexander is clear from hi.s dHuditer's niarria^-e c.nlr.i. t. and (M.ni itn riitry

(D.B R. 264) of a jiavinent, 21 Mav l.'iSS. made by tlie clerk, on iK-hail of h.s f.nh. r ii.l-«. A>i..,.irT

Ramsay, to one Mitchell Kamsay of illOO scots for tlic catch of salniou in .Mil- h. 11 . «i«li-ri ii. il.r T.y

for the year 15S3. His wife was a Spens. as appears from a notarial insiiun.. ni. T A| rd i:.-.-<) .•; W
64, 162), recording an agreement between Mr. Ceorge Speiis. bui-gi-.-.s of Iiuii.!r«-, »iUi il.r clrrk mA
Helen Kamsav) and Sir. George Halyburtou (and his wil'c .Su.-anna l;..i:i-.nv .

«1.-. i- Hi »• io. -.csl..-*

the receipt of their tochers with their wives, -'oyes" to Spuns. A tl.iiM -i-t'-r, >!»:;.ti. lltii.uy,

16 named, but no brother, so that it would appe.ar that Helen Ilams.iy and her lv.u .wtcjt »r<> ).r,i»

portioners of their father, and. pcrhajis, of their maternal giandlather alwj.

• She ia also named in reference to her children, e.g., S.M'. 223, 232, 237.

8
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ChTD'iii
^' ^^^^^ Wedderburn [1590?— 1629].i first named7.Marcl. 1 009 in a settlement by his

. j,Teat uncle liobcrl, tlie uotiirv. on him and his (wtisin Alexander, son of David of the
- C&mpt Bxiik (D.W. 21 e ; D.l'.B. 374). and next on 21 Jn^y of that year, when he is a
witness to his brother James' discliargc of his wife's toclier (R.D. 21 4).- He was
a merchant in Dundee, and is so dcsi^'ncd in liis admission as burgess of Dundee
by his fatlier's privilege 20 Jan. 1020 (D.L.B. 40), and is no doubt the one of his
mime who, on the election of his brother Alexander as 'dean of gild, was nominated
his assessor 7 Oct. 1624 (D.G.K. .'>).•' There is a bond by him and Alexander
^^'^eddcrbum, younger, merchants, to which his two elder brothers are cautioners,
dated 15 Sept. 1025 (U.A.D. 87). His lauds in Dundee are named as a boundary
9 Oct. 1027 (D.C. S'i), and 1-3 Oct. 1027 there is a charter by liim, "merchant,
burgess," and his brother John to Sir William (iraliam of Chiverhouso of some
acres in the Westtield of Dundee, which once belonged to Robert Wedderburn, the
merchant (D.C. 71 ; F.S. 30 ; I'.B.N. 19). The last occasion on wiiich be is named
lis living is dated 13 Nov. 1028, when he grants a discharge to his eldest brother
of certain sums due to him under an assign.ation of their father (S.W. 2j7).
Facsimiles ot his signature will be found in vol. ii., opp. pp. 24, 32, 192 (S.W. 194,
19.5, 20-;: DC. 57).

He died s.p. soon after 26-31 March 1028-29, the date of his will, which was con-
firmed 4 Nov. 1029, being given up by himself and by hisrelictand executrix, Helen
Lovell (Br.T. S).-* No children of his are named in it, his heir being his nephew
Alexander (ehlest son of his immediate elder brother James), who was so retoured
22 Oct. 1628-29 (H.H. I 1), and got sasine as such of a North Markctgait foreland
12 Jan. 1029-30 (D.C. 58), which is sometimes named in later years as having once
belonged to Peter (S.AV. 282 ; D.P.B. 448 ; D.B.R. 475).^ The North Argylegait
land disponed by Peter and his wife to .\lexander, and Vjy him to Georire Grieve
is also mentioned as late as 1694 and 1722 32 (D.P.B. 540, 509 ; R.A.D lo.i).

Peter had married, no doubt at Dundee, about 1017-18, Helen Lovell,
daughter and heiress of the late John Lovell, bailie of Dundee. The marriage
contract, dated 20 Aug. 1017, is twice referred to, viz., in a discharge by Peter to

his mother of 800 merks promised by her to him on the occasion (S W. 202),
and. again in a resignation at about the same time made by his father in his -

favour (D.P.B. 413). She is frequently named with her husband fj/., 1 Julv 1019,
when he, "younger," and she resign a land in Dundee (D.P.B. 420); 3 June
1620, when there is a bond to them, in which he is described as "younger,
merchant, burgess of Dundee" (R.D. 74); 21 March 1028, when she and Peter
renounce certain crofts which had belonged to her father (DC 57, and see fac-simile

of their signatures, vol. ii., opp. p. 192); and as his relict in his will (Br. T. 8),

and also later, 1633 (D.C. 62.' We have already seen that they had no issue.

» SyDop.sis of References ;—S.W. 183, 1S6, 194, 195, 202, 23", 2S2 ; D.W. 3. 21 e ; DC. 51, 5fi, 57, 5S, 62,
7l;D.L.B. 40; D.P.B. 374, 413, 417. 42(1, 423 i. 448, 546.069; D,E It 372, 475; D.G.R. 5 ; K.H.
11 ; F.S. 30 ; R.D. 21 a b, 37, 69, 74, 87. 99 ; Br.T. 8, 10 ; P.B.N. 12, 19, and K..\.D. (in orig. record)
vol. 318, fol. 29(1, and vol. 320, fol. 23.

' He ia often thereafter named as a witness, e.g. 21 May 1609 (R.D. 37) ; 13 Dec. 1611 (D.B.R. 372),
31 Jan. 1614, when he is called " Pid Wedderburn " (S.W. 183) ; 21 March 1614 (R D. 69) ; 18 Jlay
1615 (S.W. 186) ; 18 Sept. 1617. when he signs (S.W. 194 and see facsimile vol. ii., opp. p. 24)

;

27 Oct. 1617 (UP.H. 417), 20 Dec. 1617, when he atjain signs (S.W. 195, and see facsimile vol. ii.,

opi>. p. 32) ; 14, i;9 July 1620, when he is called '• younger " (D.C. 51 ; D.P.B. 423 i), and 13 May
1626 (R.D. 99).

' See also 14 Oct. 1622, when possession of two stacts of corn i.s given by sample to Peter Wedderburn,
merchant burgess of Dundee, on beh.ilf of his father, the clerk (P.B.N. 12); 23 May 1627, when he
ia named in the will of his " immediate elder brother " James as tutor to his two younger sous
(Br.T. 10) and 2 Oct. 1627, when he i.s elected collector of the unlaws (D.(;.B. 50';), and is called

"younger," as he is on some other occasions (e.g. D.W. 3 ; D.P.B. 420) in distinction from liis

uncle (ante, p. 118. n. 4).

* He leaves a legacy of 500 merks to William W. his brother german and a similar legacy to Alexander
Wedderburn, younger, mariner, sou to Robert W. decea.sed, father's brother to the testator, subject

to which all goes to his widow.
• Peter is called ' immediate younger brother " of James (S.W. 282), and his " immediate elder brother "

(D.B.R. 4 75). This last is an error, :is James is constantly called his father's second son, e.g., in his

marriage contract (Bl. 12). I do not, however, undersUmd why Peter's heir was not one of his two
younger brothers, William or John. Of tlie.se William died about the same time as Peter, and
without issue, his brother Jolin being his heir iu 1631 (S.W. 249), as one would have expected him
to be to Peter also.
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Pedir/ree of the WedJerhiiiiis of Kingennie^ 1501—177S.

Alexander Weililerburii. first of KiiiKPiiiiie (eldest son of Alexaii<Ier=fHelen, dau of AlexHiide
Wedderburu, ante, p. 103). Bom 1561, died 1626. I Kauiaay of JJuiuk-e.

Part II.

Chap, in.

\. Alexftnder=i=Magdal-

AVeilder- ene.dau.

burn, 2nd 1 of Jolm
of Kingen- 1 Scrym-
nie : born ' geour of

X583, died I Kirk-

1637. toun.m.

I
1612.

2. .liiuie.-iWedder-

burn. progeni-

tor of tlie Wed-
derliunH of

Blackness. See
po.st, Part III.

3. Peter Wedder-
bum. died s.p.

1628-9;ra 1618
Helen, dau. of

John Lovell.

4. \VilU.mi Wed-
derburn,d.R.ii.

1630; m. 1627
Jean, dau. of

Alexander
I'ici.soun.

5. Sir John
Wedderburu
ofGosford;b.
1599, d. 1679,

unmarried.

1. Kli/.abctli. ni.

(a) Colin I'aiup-

bell of lial-

girsho :

(6) Dr. Peter

Bruce.

3. Maipiret, ni. Thomas
Haliourton.

4. MarJMrie, m. Robert
Canicgy of Leuch-
land.

. Jean m 1626Tlioma.i
BoMter.

2. Magd.ilen. ni.

(a) Kev. Willimi

Weflderburn
;

—
(6) .Sir (Jeorge 6. Kl^jiotli.m.Alexauder

Halibiirton, KollieriiigUamc of
Lord Fodder- I'ark/cat.

ance.

1. Elizabeth, dau.=f=Ale.\ander Wedderburn, tl

of John Itamsay

of Dundee; b.

1621, d. 1643.

I of Kin""

geiinie and first of Ka.sterPourie, provost
of Dundee ; b. 161.=i, d. 16S3.

2. Margaret, dau. of John Fotheriughame.

I

=3. Margi\ret, (iau. of

Alexander Milne,

and relict of Majitr

Kobert Linil."*ay.

J..hn\Ved,lerbum,
adinittinl burgess
of Dund.^, 1629 ;

d. B.p. vitii patris.

, L_

Alexander^pGri-ssell.

Wedder- I dau. of Sir

bum, 4th
of Kingen
nieaiKl'2nd

of Easter
Powrie ; b.

1640, d.

1692.

Alexander
Wedder-
buru of

Blackness;

b. 1647, d.

1685-6.

John Maidelene Wed-
Wedder- derbui-n,rn.Jolin

burn. d. ycrymgeour of

young Kirktoun.

164S. si.

The Scrymgeour-
Wedderburus of

Wedderburn
(post, chap. v.).

David
Wedder-
burn, b.

1645, d.

young.

A dau.

d.

1658-9.

. Ji'lin MVliIorl.uni, b.

1665, d. 1C67-8.

. Peter Wcd.lcrburn,
merchant in Diindci". il.

1723-21 e.p. ; ni.

1. Klizabeth,

b. 1662. m.
Kev. K.ibt.

lUit.

1. Helen,
dan. of

Pfttriik

Lyon of

Carnous-

tie, d.s.p.

17034.

2. llarlwn,

ilau. of llie

Kev. J..l,u

Auchinlek
of Ijiri;,,,,].

».p.I72l.22.

2. Janet, b.

166.), d.

unmarried
1679-SO.

John
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Ch""iii
^' '^""^'^,Wadderbura'[ir)95f-lG34 fumdi son of Alexander \Ve,iaei-bnni and

^ ' Helen Ramsay, wiui born ahont 159.5. He is first na'ned in the marriage contract
,'J<i08) of his lirotlier .lames, as lieing infeft on his father's resignation in a North
Kirkwynd tenement (Bl. 1 J ; U.D. 21 aK The next references to liim are in the
Conipt Bulk o{ his uncle David, who notes the loan of a coffer to him iD.W. 3),
and, '2.5 Aug. 1621, makes a memorandum "Send a xij.s pece with William
Wodderhnrn. my brother sone, to Dansken to buy n-.o sum ainieis and a wax
candill " (rt. 9 i), an entry which shows that William had taken to the sea, and enables
ns to identify him with the William Wedderbnrn, skipper, who owns goods
arriving in the "James" from Supkie, 15 Oct. 1G23 (D.K..S. 2^).^ He was admitted
burgess of Dundee by his father's privilege, 1 March IG25 (D.L.B. 41), and is

uam'-d as burgess in the following year, 19 Dec, when he witnesses the handing
over to a bailie of .S. Andrew's by Thomas Halybnrton, provost of Dundee, of one
James Forbes, " lately apprehend in Dundee as a Jesuite, conform to a warrant of
the Ar.ihbishop of .S. Andrews " (D. P. B. I4.5J.-' There is also 8 Nov. 1627, a
discharge by him to his brother Alexander for various sums (S.AV. 232, and see
facsimile of his signature thereto vol. ii., opp. p. :<2). and he is named as a legatee
of 500 merks in the will of his brother i'eter, confirmed 4 Nov. 1G29 (Br.T. S).
He is last named as living, 1.5 June IG30, in a sa.sine registered 2 Aug ^U.R.S. G)
to him and his wife, of a ^sonth .Marketgiiit tenement, following on a charter of 23,
30 Sept 1B29 (S.W. 239^; P.B.N. 22) made in their favour by his brother Alexander.
He, however, died before 13 Aug. in that year, when his relict assigns this property
and her liferent in two thousand mcrks to his brother, Mr. Join> Wedderburn,
regent of S. Leonard's College S. .Andrew's, who was his heir (G.R S. 7).

He had married, about 27 Sept. 1G27, the date of the marriage contract
(G.R.S. 7), Jeane Piersoun, daughter of Mr. Alexander Piersoun, burgess of
-^berbrothock (;V/). She is named with him in a bond by them both, 22 Sept. 162S
(R.D. 93). and in the above mentioned charter to them by his eldest brother (S.W.
2J9 ; P.B.N. 22), and the sasine thereon (G R.S. G ut sup).

By her, who survived him, and immediately after his death made the above
assignment to his brother John (G.R.S. 7), he had no i.ssue. His heir was thus his
immediate younger brother John, who, 8 May 1G31, as brother and heir of the late
William Wedderburn. merchant, burgess of Dundee, granted to his eldest brother,
Alexander, a charter of the South'Marketgait land (.S.W. 249). In order to
complete the title Mr. John Wedderburn was formally entered therein as heir to
his late brother William 31 May 1631 (P.B.N. 23), after which, 28 July,
conformably to the charter, sasine of it was given to Alexander ;S. W. 250).

5. John "Wedderburn^ [1599-1 G79], afterwards Sir John AVedderburn of Gosford,
fifth and youngest son of Kingennie, is said to have been eighty vears of age at his
death in 1679, and was thus born in 1599." }Ie matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1615,
and graduated there three years later, 1618 (S.A.R. 20). After this he remained in

Scotland for some years, and was one of the regents of S. Leonard's College. ^ Thus,

^ See also, in original record, Reg. Acti? and Dccreeta, 22 July, 28 Jan. 1618-19, when Peter Wedderburn
and Helen Lovell, hi.s wife, are niimed a.? ilebtors to the estate of the late Holirrt Tr.iill of Dundee.

' Synopsis of Keference-s ;—S.W. 232, 2:i9. 249-50 ; HI. P. 12 ; D. VV. 3, 9 6 ; D LM. H: D.P.B. 428, 431,'

445 : D.B.K. xx. title i«ge ; D.U.S. CS ; G.U.S. 6, 7 ; H.D. 21 n. 93 ; Kr.T. 8 ; P.B.X. 19, 22. 23.
' He i3 Gilled niercliant iu the charter by hi.s brother John. 8 May Ifi^Sl {S.W. 249). See below.
* He is also named as a witness 3 July 1022 and 17 Nov. lt)23 (D.P.B. 428, 431), and 20 Oct. 1(327 (P.B.N.

19). On the first two of these occasions he is identifi.-d as " son of J[r. Alexander Wedderburn,
notary," and on the third as brother gernian of .Alexander Wedderburn, dean of gild (P.B.N. 19).

The name " Wil'lam Wedderburn " written on the title page of D.BR. xx. may be his.

' In this eutry her f;ither is wrongly described as " — Piersoun of Aberdeen."
• Synopsis of References :—S.W. 223, 249-50 : Bl.P. 9. 14, 37, 43, 81 ; S..-I.K. 20 ; I) W. 24 ; D.P.B. 417,

441 ; D.BR. 3S5 ; G.S.K. 78, 102 : K.P.S. 33, 37 ; G.R.S. 7,43; K D. 97, 99, 100 o, llo, 119, 124-25,

128 ; Br.T. 10 ; D.B. 13, 15 ; PM.B. 4: Ab.B. 1 n ; P.B.N. 13, 19. 23, 2.';.

• ' He is, perhaps, first-named, 2 Nov. ICIl, when there is a charter written by Mr. John Wedilerburn, son
to Jlr. Alexander Wedderburn, clerk of Dundee (G.S.R. 78). I question, however, whether the
name John is not here an error for James, as John was then but twelve, and had, of course, taken
no degree. In another entry, 30 .March 1611, when John Weddcrburu \vitne.s.ses a contract, there i.s

some doubt as to the date, but if it is accurate the reference may be to him (D.K.B. 385).
* J.W. in his memoir says he was professor of philosophy, but quotes no authority, and Anthony Wood

says he was doctor of physic.
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27 Oct. ItJlT, he ia a -witness (D I'.C. 417); 7 Nov. Iil21, hj boi-rows from his Part it.

uncle David " 4 buiki.s Socrates bchyf .Moral Philosophie," au I un " Krasnuis Chap. in.

m In-lis" (D.-W. -Ill)
;. anil five years later, IGiil, lie joins with his hrotiier Jame.i

in witnessing a charter in favour of Graham of Claverhonse, who gets sasine
thereon 4 Sept. (P.B.X. 13); and, K May, is grantee of a bond bv his eldest
brother, Alexander (R.D. 09). He is called a regent of S. Leonard's College on an
occasion, 23 May, 1620, when he witnesses adiscliarge bvliissister Elizal)eth (S.W.
223), and again, 20 .liuie, in a bond of which lie is grantee (U.K. 97) lie is named
in 1027 as a witness, 28 May, to the will of his brother James (Lir.T. 10), and 13 Oct.,
when he and his brother Peter granted a charter of si.\ acres in the Westlield of
Dundee to Sir W. (Jrahani of Claverhou.se (P.I5.X. 19), so that he was still in the
North in that year, and he must have continued there 1029-3 1, as we find him
named as a regent of S. Leonard's 26 June lti29 ((i.S.U. 102), 2S .Vjiril, 31 .May,

1630, when he is grantee of two bonds (R D. 11.'), 125), and 13 Aug. in that year,
when his brother William's widow, Jeane Piersoun, .assigns to him a life-ren't, to
which she was entitled under her marriage contract ((;.U..S. 7). We have already
seen that he was William's heir, being so entered 1031, in the South .Markot'.'ait land,

of which he granted a charter to his brother Kingennie (S.W. 219-50; I'.li.N. 23, 25).

He is said to have travelled abroad for some years, and this is very iirobalily true.

There is a factory granted by him to one of his family 7 .lune lO.'il, which was
probably made on his leaving home (R.D. 100a). This "tact'iry is reeonled iu the
minute-book, but not iu the record, so that its terms do not ajviM'ar. It would seem,
however, to have been granted to his nephew the clerk and 'riiom.is Wichtan, as,

soon after he returns home, ho grants, 17 April 1638, a discharge to thcni "of their

intromissions with his aft'airs during his absence fnim Scotland (/A. 12S). Ho was
thus home by the early part of 1038, aud may have been back earlier, .as there is au
action by him "once regent of S. Leonard's" aLraiust Haliburton of I'itcur, upon
a bond of 31 May 1630 (R.D. U.i, ll9),i aud \\2 is also grantee of a bond made
at Edinburgh in Feb. 1637 {ih. 124). He is one of those who are to advise as to

the investment of the moneys settled by the m.arriage contract, 5 Jan. 10;tS, of his

nephew, Alexander (Bl. 14), to the baptism of whose sou John, at Dundee, he is

wituesa, 12 Feb. 1041 (Bl. 9).-'

After this there is no reference to his presence in Dundee, or, indeed, in

Scotland for many years, and he, no doubt, was again in F.ngland aud aljroad.

In 1646 (April 9) he was admitted an honorary member of the I'niversity of

O.\ford, in connection with which event the followin'_' account of him is given in

the Fuxii Ojronienses of Anthony Wood (vol. ii, 92. ed. I'.liss, )81.'))^ :

—

" .John Wedderburu (he write.?"), doctor of phy.sic ill the I'liiversity of S. Aiidrt-w.i in Scotlnnd,

was then incorporated by virtue of the letter of the Clmiiccllor of thi' Univci-sity. wliicli tflU m
that he is one of His Majesty '.s Physicians in ordinary and * trcntlcnian of kiH'wn l•llnlin^^ and of

vast ex]>erieuce. He was oi-iginally a Professor of Philosophy iik the ^dii L'uivrr^ity, but that

being too narrow a place for so great a person, he left it, tnivflli'd into vaii..ui x.unirics nr.d

became so celebrated for his great learning and Kkill in plly^ick that he «h» the clii'l niiui of hi»

country for many years for that faculty. Afterwanls, he reci'ivc<l the h'mour of kiii.'lilii'»«l, anil

was highly valued when he was in Holland with the Prince in liJ-lO-". At Itiik'tli. th^Ukdi liin

inlirmities and great age forced him to retire from puhlick jMactice and bu-ini-^. Mt hlt^ f.uue

contracted all the Scotti.-h nation to him ; and his nohle ho.-pu.iliiy and kindnc.« t-.nll thai were

learaed and virtuous, made his conversation uo less loved than his advice vian ilei.ind."

He remained in 0.\ford, after his incorporation, aud was there with the Court

in June 1646, when the city surrendered to the forces of Cromwell. There is Ktill

extant a pa^s permitting Dr. Wedderburu to leave the city and go ubro.id. It is

signed by Sir Thomas Fairfax, aud runs thus^ :

—

' This action may have been brought by his factor in his abfencc. It is nimcl nt.iin 31 July Itl W, «li«i

there is a gift to Mr. Alexander Wedderburn. clerk of Dund»-e. of the • - h<-»t ol i;'-"U"( U.-./rv^ llnly-

burtou put to the horn at his instance as one of the factors of Mr. J.^hn U .-.Id.rl.urii. rtc It 1' S. JJ).

" He is also named 1 May 1038, when he resigns a North ArpylcLMit i.-n.-n.'-ot in l_niiid.-r U PH. «IP.

' The following is the account of him given in Foster's Ahimtii Ux^nirmn i:""J - 171 1. '^ W <-.l.l. t l.uni >ir)

John, D. Med. S. Andrew's; incorporated 9 Aprd I'i-l') i.:t s. Al< xiodvr, of Krr.-.-ii!.i.. •" '^";

Forfar) ;
phvsician in ordinary to Charles I., died unniarri'-il in 1 D','.'. ni.-i-d >0. Src \\ .--I • tiili ii.. '.'i

I do not know the authority for saying that he wa-i Hi:.-d SO at the d..te -I hu d->th. Lut ho c-ui

hardly have been less. " Third .oon " is an error f..r tifth >on. ,
. ,

, ,, ,. i- ti.
* Printed from a copy of the original at Pitfirrane in the iw3sc»-iou of i-ir Arthur lU.l^li, l.>n. J h«

italicized words are iu handwriting, the rest in print.
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Sir Thomas Fairfax, Knight, Genenil of the

Forces raised by the Parhameiit.

Suffer the bearer tliere<if, Dyr"" WeJile'b'turne Phisitian to his hi'/hnesa >/' Duke of York,

who was in the city ami Gcirrisoii nf Osfurvl, at the suneiuler tliereui and is to have the full

benefit of the Articles a;,'ree<l unto upon the surreiuler, quietly aiul witlioiit let or interruptiou,

to passe your guanl with hi^ .servauts. Horses. Aruies. Goods, arnl all otlier neces-saries and to

repair unto Luudou or else\vh"re upiii Ais iiecessi\ry wcaxiuiis. And iu all Places where he shall

resi<le, or wheretct he Av.xW remove, to be iirotecte<l. from any Violence to his go^jds, Person, or

Estate according to the s.iid Articles, and to have full Liberty at any time whithiu si.^ months, to

goe to any convenient Port, and to Transport Aim selfc with his servants, goo<l3 and necessaries

beyond the Seas, and iu all other tilings to enjoy the Benefit of the said Articles. Hereunto due
obedience is to he given, by all Persons whom it may concerne, as they will answer the contrary.

Given under my hand and Scale the 27lh day of June 1646.
Pairrax.

To all Officers and Soldiers under my
Comtnand and to all others whom
it may concerne.

We have seen that, according to Anthony Wood, lie was with the prince,

afterwards Charles II, iu Holland in 1646-47, and, if so, he, no doubt, made use of

his permit to go to Holland. 1 have, however, no direct evidence of his being

there, and it is possi'ule that he remained in England, and was with the king at

Newcastle in 1648, as, 10 Jan. in that year, there is a grant by his majesty to hitn

as his physician in ordinary, of a pension of £2,000 a year for life " iu consideration

of his thankful service already done, and to encourage him to continue therein
"

(R.P.S. .^TV ; itnd he was certainly in Loudon in ll>49, when Doctor Barwick,

afterwards Uean of St. Paul's, who was entrusted with the management of the

king's correspondence with his friends iu Eugland, being seized with a consumption

that threatened to be fatal, " the care of his health was wholly entrusted to his

dearest friend Dr. John Wcdderburn of Scotland, who, as he was formerly physician

to the king, so was he afterwards most deservedly distinguished with the lionourof

knighthood " [Life of Dr. Baririck, p. 117). It is said that "during all the time of

this worthy divine's sickness and contincment iu the Tower, Dr Wedderburn showed

great address in the management of the king's business in Eugland and was very

instrumental with his majesty's other friends in bringing about the Restoration. "-

There is also a letter dated 9 June in that year, and addressed by his nephew,

Peter Wedderburn in Edinburgh, to his tmcle in London. There would seem to

have been some difficulty as to the drawing of his peusion from the Exchequer,

and the doctor must have written on the matter to his friend the Marquis of Argylc,

then at the head of the ruling faction in Scotland. Peter Wedderburn writes thus :

Mr. pKirclay liath e.xpressed to me a great deall of Kespect and Desijre to serve you aud made
me witness to the delyvery of y" to my Lord Argyle who receaved it verie kyndlie and promised

to befriend you. Asyet the Parliament liath not detennined how to regulat the Exchequer but

after they have nominateil the Commissioners I shall prosecute it farder albeit I fear to no purpose,

for all struggle to make their be.^t of ane evill aud uucertaiue tymo.

Whether or no the pension was paid does not appear ; but most probablj-

it was allowed to remain iu abeyance, as, on the Restoration, the doctor got another

writ, 28 June 1661, continuing to him the grant of 1648 (Bi. 81j. Mean-

while his adherence to the royal cause is shown by an entry in the " Calewlar

of the Committee for Compounding, 1643-60,"^ where there is an entry "21 March

1650, John Wedderburn, M.D., compounds for delinquency in adhering to the late

king in the first war for which he has never been sequestered ; 22 March, fine, £10."

He was in Loudon iu 165.5, as appears from a letter (Bl. 37), dated 22 Jan.

in that year, aud, according to an old endorsement on it, written by Dr. Thomas

Gleg to Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, " when in England with his

uncle, the doctor," and in 1657 was in Edinburgh, where, 26 Felj., he witnessed

the baptism of John, son to his nephew Peter Wedderburn and Agnes Dicksone

(Ed.B. 4).

Upon the Restoration, he was appointed Physician to the King, by whom he

was also knighted and from whom he received a confirmation of his pension

' This is quoted (BI. 81) as a pension of 2,000 merks, but the Register of the Privy Seal makes it clear

that it was £2,000.
» This is so stated in the MS. Genealngical Arcount of Lord Lnwihborowjh (Bl. 81).

» This is one of the state record publications, 1891, p. 2230 ; P.E. 218, 43j, 43S.
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(Bl. 81 %U sup.). He now had evidently considerable influence ut Court. There Part ii.

is at Pittirrane a letter to him from the .Marquis of Argyle, thou in i)risou and '^'^^P- '"•

condemned to death, which is dated from Edinburgh 11 May IGGl, fifteen days
before Argylo^s execution, and is as follows :

—

GoaJ Msister

Your uephew S'' Peter is going to London I am confident he cau d,.e vei y much if lie pleas
in relation to my bu.sineas for if liis .Viv"'-'* prejudice wer laid asyil my aci-us-iiiinis otherwiiyH are
the common failini; of tlie nation wliicli I doe not excoose but desyre to »li. ItiT my *v\t under Iii8

>la» pa'ious and natuiall inclination to clemenoie [witli] wliich lie li.i« covercil every subject in
all his Ma' dominions except a tew Murderers of his Hoyal father theiloi- I exp. c' mo niudi of
your favour and kyndness at this tym as to recieve information from my .oM1ll•^ and to let your
Kephew know how much his kyndness to me may oblige you and tlio 1 l.r ii..t abll (.icj to rec|uyt
your kyudness yit 1 still rest coutident of your favor upon aiie mor rcall anil auticut accompt beinj;

Your old pupU and most humbll
Servant Argyll.

Below the signature Sir John has written the reason why he could do nothing,
thus :

—

Powerful order was sent before I recieved this ami before my Xcpliew aixiving, ko tliat I

could not meddle.

The following letter, addressed by the Earl of Southcsk "tTor my right

loveing and much honoured Cusiu' iJoctor Wedderbiini riii->iciaii at Loudon," i.s

also at Pittirrane :

—

Right loveing and much honoured Cusin, Our Merchands trade pnllio at l.on.l.in 'n so unmll
that 1 have had difficulties eneugh to get exchange for these tnomu'vcs my i.aiuf tc»ik up !« yor
assistance at London before he parted from you. I have lately a^ieid with anc viTy limifst

Slerchand in yis Towne Hew Hamiltoun who Iws nndertiiken to pay at lynilc.n tin-.' -••x hundrcth
twenty foure Pounds Kngli.sbe money before the first of Se|itcmber to any y<'U -.luil diri'tt him that

will delyver back to him my sounes band of the lyke s(aime fi>r 1 know not fnun kIimih my mnno
borrowed the nionueys. Therefore I intreat you to let me or your Ni-phcw IVttorknow be yi*"

L" the Gentleman's Name that lent my .sonne these moncye.s. You h.ive been put to f;i<'at<'r

feshrie and payues be me and my sonne then we will ever lie able to ai;,|uil allK^^it I m ly contidfiitliu

promise that I shall ever be wilUng and readdy at all occasions to approve my>.r!f

Yo'iuost affectionate ainl most ol.liijpd

Cusin to serve you !Suulhi.-.'<k.

Ediub. 17 July in hast [no year given].

His eminence as a physician is testified by various referfiicos to him by his

contemporaries. Thus, in the Diary of Alexander ami .laiiirs Hiixlio of linwlie,

1652-^5 (Aberdeen, ed. Spalding Chib 1SG3, p. 210) is an entry 27-31 Aug. 1G61,

in which Brodie, writing in London, says, "I Iiad a tit of sickiie.s.s ... sent for

]ir. Wedderbnrn ... as it were by a miracle I was healed." lVrli:ips iiise:iso nnd

remedy were equally simple.'- So again he is eulogized, both for his hkill and hi.s

character, by tlie famous Jeremy Taylor, who, iu a jmstscript to a discciurNc on

frieudship addressed to ilrs. Katharine Phipps (Collection of Polemical l)i.-.<.-ourscs

folio, Loudon, 1C76), says :

—

Madam, If you .shall think fit that these jiaperi pass further than your mvn ^yc «ml cl.r«-l I

desire that they may be consigned into the haml.'? of my worthy frlcn.l !>' \Vi-.l.l.rl.urin- ; f,.r 1 do

not only expose all my sicknes,?es to his cure, but I .submit my w<vikne—•» to lo-.xii.iirT ; l«-iiii;

as confident to find of him charitv for what is iiardoiial.le, .is rt-mt-dy for wl,..l i» c.rnl.lp. Hut

indeed, madam, I look upon that worthy man as an bUa of l-'n.i,d..bip. and if 1 Lvl no ..tl.rr

notices of friendship or conversation to instruct me than his. it m-re kuiIu i.-nt. h..r hIioIm^mt

I cau say of friendship I cau .say of his and as all that know hiiii nvkcm him am..n«thc U-.1

physicians, so I know liim worthy to be reckoned among the bc»t iriends.

Sir John acquired considerable wealth, and having no rhildrrii, f..r he never

married, benefited by his fortune his two nephews, sons of hi-, hndhrr Jam.-,,

viz., Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, tiic famou.s cl.ik of iMiiid.-e, mid

Sir' Peter Wedderburn, one of the senators of tiic Coiie-o of Jii>lico. nn-Kr tlie

title of Lord Gosford. It was largely thus that Sir Alexander was nl.l- tn ,mr.lmv.-

Blackness, and Sir Peter (iu 1659j the estate of Gusfurd in the [xirnh of AUrl.n.ly,

» I do not know how they were related, and perhaps " Cusin " is only a c..niplimri.t*ry u<m.^
^ ^^ ^

> Doctor Wedderbourne is named as .subscribing from Lon.lon, .\pn '"'•'_•"
^,.^ <„,. .-.J,

AherdeeniReconh of the Mariichd College, ic, ed. P. J. Aiider-n. U.. >c» .[-''"S «-•""

Public., p. 304).
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Part II. East Lotliiaij, which remained in the fiiniilj' until 1781, when it was sold to the
Chap. in. jv^jI Qf \\'cinyjj5i^ i„ whose family it has since lemaiued (see post, Part IV., The

- . Wedderburns of Gosford).

It was at Gosford that Sir John resided on his return to Scotland, somewhere
about I '102, and liis nmie occurs in tiie Aberlady re'.;isters iiuder date 1663
Feb. 25, Sept. 2-5, as witness to the baptisms of a daughter of Sir James Durharne
(Ab.B. 1 n), and of James, fifth son to Lord Gosford (/A. 1). He occasionally-
visited Dundee at this pericxl, as in tiie parish registers of that burgh his name
also occurs as witness to the baptism, 2-t Jan 160.5, of John, sou of Alexander
Wedderburn of Kastcr Powric, pmvost (D.B. 13), and, 10 Oct. 1667, to that of

John, son of Alexander Wedderburn, younger, of Kiugennie, and Grissell Wedder-
burn (lb. 15). He al.so witnessed, in 1074, the marriage contract of his great
niece, Agnes Wedderburn (daughter of Sir Peter) and David Haliburton of Pitcur,

being described in the document as "physician to his Majesty (G. R.S. 43). He
was often consulted after his retirement. Thus, 31 July 1673, ilargai-et, Countess
of Leven, writing from Wemyss to her aunt. Lady Melville, says, "I got word
from Dr. Waderlmrn that if I maried now I should hasard both my own lyf and
my child's (.Sir William Fraser's Melville and Leven Papers, i., 441).

Some years before his death Sir John disponed some of his property to his

nephew Sir Peter, accepting in lieu of it a life annuity of 10,60U merks scots,

BBcured on the estate of Gosford, and to be paid him "at two terms in the year by
equal portions." This is shown by a bond given to Sir John by Sir Peter, and
dated at Gosford 31 Oct. 1671 (Bl. 81). There seems at one time to have been
a difference between Sir Peter and his elder brother. Sir Alexander, as to the

benefits they had received from their uncle, as among the Blackness Papers (Bl. 43)
there is an agreement, dated 21 Nov. 1676, and made for the settling of differences

between Sir Peter and John, eldest son of the lately deceased Sir Alexander, which
cancels an earlier agreement between the two brothers "relating to the estate of

Sir John Wedderburne, their uncle, when he was then living in England." B_v the

new agreement John Wedderburn undertakes tliat he will never dispute anything

done by Sir John in favour of Sir Peter, who in his turn relieves Blackness of

bonds amoiuiting to over 30,000 merks. as well as of some other obligations of his

late father's estate to certain of Sir John's nieces.

Sir John died at Gosford' in July 1079, but a few months before his favourite

nephew Sir Peter, " satur annis, opibus, et honoribus " (Edward's Hist. Angus).

He had before his death given to the kirk of Aberlady, in which parish Gosford

lies, 200 merks in money to be distributed among the poor,- and also gave or

bequeathed four cups of fine silver for the administration of the Holy Communion.
These beautiful vessels are still in use for that purpose, and when I was in the

-
. neighbourhood a few years back (24 Sept. 1892) they were shown to me by the

present minister.^ They are all alike, and round the rim of each runs this

' inscription :
—" d. jo. weuderhurn. med.d. d.regivs dec s.\crvm et cvri.e sacr.e

IX ABERL.iDiE Dic.vT HOC." " Sir (domiiius) John Wedderburn, doctor of medicine,

doctor to the King, dedicates this as holy to God and to the holy Church in

Aberlady," or the first D. may be for " donum," " this gift," in which it should be

read at the end of the inscription instead of at the beginning. Below the

inscription are engraved the family arms and crest (an eagle's head), with,

however, the peculiarity that the chevron is shown "or," and is also charged

with a fleur de lys, while the helmet is profile and not, as a knight's helmet

should be, full front.-'

' He was, no doubt, buried in tlie cluircliyard of Aberlady, but his tomb cannot tie identified. On visiting

the churchyard in 1S9'J, in order to see any tombs to him or others of the name, I could find no

lef^ble inscriptiuiis. The place, recently well kept, was long uncared for, aud no mouument.-; of

any age can now be identified.

» See di.icharge by the owner by the minister and elders of Aberlady to Sir Peter AVedderburu 7 Sci't,

1678 (Bl.P. SI).

' They stand about nine-and-a-half inches high ; their diameter at the top being five-and-a-half inches, and

at the foot fourand-three-quarter inches. The Hall mark is a crown over tlie letters \\L, while on the

base u* stamped ,3
,',' or ,^ ^,'^

* This is also the ca-^e with au old signet ring of 15S0, of which an account will be given post, s., the

chapter ou the family arms.
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He also left^ a larjie and valuable library- to his alma mater, S. rxouard'a Part ir.

College, in the University of S. Amlrew's, a bequest wliicli is the subject of a ^'^^P- '"•

letter dated I'lt July 1G79 and addressed by the principal and professors of that
institution to his nepiiew, Lord Cosford. This letter is as follows'' :

—

Mny it please your Lni'ilsliip

Tliougli the Hector of tlii.s Uiiiver.sily hath in name thereof ftcknnwledircd tlifl eitemplar • •

muuiKcence of yo'' I oji's mo-t learnoil and inoit ju-.tlie honoured uncle sir Jdin W edderburn of
ryer Worthie mein.irie and yo"- L.ip's singular J ustiee and (lenerosity fultillini,' lii« piou.s and prurient
will and the sense the Univeisity hath of the ol)li);aUims they are under to vou l-op'^ honourahlo -'

Fauiilie for these and umuy otlier reasons yet he hath not therel.y eitlicr taken olV ur les^neil the
particular oliligation that lye3 upon us to a gratefuU resentment of the spo i.dl favour done to
S. Lesnord's Colledge to which the noble rronati..n is made We canni>t but lu km.wli-.lt'e it the
greatest of that nature tliat ever hath been made by anyone m-iu to anv CoUeilge in the kingdome
And yet we must in Justice to him say that we have no more but hinisclf re-i.ired with this dis-
advantage that the t.'oUedge now only jxissesseth in many dead volumes what it enjoved in "no
living man when he in his younger years ailonicil his proies.-.ion therein bv his singular learning ' '

pietie prudence and his other eminent euilowments whereby he wius also' an ornament to tliis

Universitie as he halh ever since been an honour t" his countrie. As he spent his life in niakiii"
others live so at his death he has not only cnntribnte his greatest endejivours to re.-toro his
languishing Jlother to that vigour which may enable her to biing forth such Children aa
njay iu some measure resemble him but also given su great an esam]i|e as (we wish) niav be n.s

much imitated as tis admired for which and for yoi" l.op's kindness and gencrositie ho frei|'uenllio

and signallie exjaest to our Societie and ]iarticularlie in yo^ Lu\n geneious care to make his pious
endeavour effectual for so good and Gieata desitrn we judge ourselves olili;;ed n|>.iu all occisions to
make most hou'^''* meution as our greatest Benefactor and cif yo' Loji as the greatest promoter of
our interests And also to leave upon record to those who shall come after n^ such a testimordal
as may oblige this Societie iu all tyme coming to pay yo'' Lops Kamilie Ibat dolifull respirt which
itowea to the kindest the justest ami most generous of their KriemU. A.^ the Hector in the name
of the Universitie hath so we for S. l.eanord's CoUed'^e do warraud vo'' Lop to ilelyver the Honks
to our well beloved Brother Mr. Davi 1 Anderson whose Itecci|/t of them. ec.nf"rme to a uitalogue
subscribed by yo'' Lop, shall be an obligation ou us to give your Lop a discharge tliereof when you
shall be ])leased to iisk for it.

If the length of this be ane indecencie we entreat that our zeal may excuse us nml that yo'
Lop may believe that herein is exprest but a verie .small [>art of tlie grateful rcsentuicnt which in

due to yo'' Lo,' fioui

'Vo' Lop's most oblidgcd mtst humble and most faithful! servants

Alex'' Cockburne 1*. .^^n'.es Wccntes
Gilb. Crokatt AL .Skene.

A. Cuuniughauic

Facsiuiiles of two of Sir John's signatures will be found ii[i]i. p. .">2 (.f vol. ii.

(S.'W. 2-23, 249). Tl.ere is a portrait "of him by Janiiesou' at .Meredith in the

possession of Sir AVilliam 'Wedderburn, a modem copy of which is in my pos-scssion.

A reproduction of the picture is given opposite.

Of the danohtcrs of Kingenuie and Helen Ramsay, of whom I have yet to give an

account,^

' It would thus appe.ar that he left a will, but I have not fouml any record of the .iKumrnt.
* " Wien at S. Andrew's .some y.ars since (s.iys J W. in his M.S.) I endeavoured t.. ..btain a Hi;lit ..f K.me

of the liookfi thus bequeathed, but in vain. A perfect i)arity i>f dirt an.l di» irr.iy pn-vmled llin.ugli.

out ; one fourth of the books were absent: no ciUilogue e.xistcd ; tlie siielves and lb«.r wrn- nithy
;

portraits, some of them good, of various di.^tingui.-heil per.-ons connected witli tin- ei.|:ii;i werr

banished to the staircase, where two or three of the ]>aintings hung in Uitti'rs. Such i» one dl rf»ult

among nmnv of conveituig wli.at was a distinguished seat of learning into .-v winnmry f"r cli.wn^."

I do not know to what change of circumstances J.U'.'s last sentence refem. Mr. J. M.iiiland

Anderson writes to me (19 Jan. lbS2) that the bocks left by Sir .lohn wore tran.ferrr.1 on th"

di.s.solutiou of S. Leonard's College, in the mid.dle of the last century, to the gencn.1 umicn.ily

library, from the otlier volumes in which they are not now distinu'uish.ii.le.

* Quoted from a copv of the original at ritfirrane as cited in the lirnfil.iiical Arr.nint nf hn>l hju-ik.

bnrow/h (1!1. 81"). It is also given at length, with sli-htly dilferent s|K-;lini,Mn |)..ui:l.w y/..r.,«a.,,

(p. .^79), under the account of Sir John. The abbrevi..tion " I-'l'" )- "' ''.j"^;'- ''" " '•">I-I"P.

while the word "resentment" is used to signify -reciprocal feeling,' htmiily " ir^-nt.iorut. »,

Douglas siicUs it. 'f I 1 I
•

* So it is said, but Jamieson died in 1641 when Sir John would be in his f..rly-hfih )r,-r, i.i..l ibr [..rtrut

gives the impression of a somewliat oliler man.
. . , ,

» In the Ocne„lo,,ic„l Accunt of L.nl Louqhho,-ou;,h (B1.P.81) Kingenme - daiKblm. «rr iMvr., .. lhr«, :

1. Klii^ibetii ; 2. Agnes (said to have married Andrew Halyburton .,i Ua.k ;
»nd .1. .M..i-U.rnr rr(er-n.-B

behig made to Mackenzie's Precedency. Cap. S, ].. iti, although 1 can ll.e.,- luel ....tbn,,- ..„ ii.r .„(.,^t.

-LW. in his printed memoir gives a like list, but nd.ls a lourth .,.>UL:l.l.-r, K..|<ll. u. .V....u.|rr

Fotheringham, brother of Powrie, while in his later M.S. he tollo«s Ii..u...... .n.l m-.ir. I-. ,,,rti, ti,,

tUughter of Alexander, .second of Kingennie, and iu her |.l.>ce put- two d.,uk-bl^r.-J..,rt u, u...»»

Davidson, and Katharine m. William Fergnson. The li.t. g.ven ... the text. i.. "''"•';>"•;"'' •'-;"•

correct, while those iu the Oenealogital Account and in J.W.s pru.lc^l mcuiou- .ud M.>. .re Uu of rrr.^
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Cbl' 'lii
^' ^^^^^^^^ WedderbiiTQ,! their eldest daiigliter, is first named 2t May IGOr, wlien

^'
' (;eori,'e (.Campbell of Crmiaiie or Criuan, co Korfar, discharges her fatlior of the

• balance of r>,(JO'J nierks. the toclier promised l)y liiiii on the marriage of liis daughter
Elizjibeth with Crunane's eldest sou Colin (S.W. 16J). The date of the marriage
contract is not given, but was, no doubt, shortly before her dischurtre. She thus
married (i) Colin O'luplinU., who acquired the lands of Balgirsho, co. Forfar, but did
not long survive. J.W. say.s there was no issue of the marriage, and this is probably
correct. She married, (ii) about August 1G12, Mr. Fetfr BniM, principal of S.

Leonard's College, S Andrew's.- The marri.ige contract (\\\. 24) is dated 17 Aug.
lGi2, and describes her as daughter to Kiugennie and relict of Colin Campbell of

Balgirsho. After her father's death she au<l her husband, 23 .May I62fi. discharge
her brother, Kingenuie, of a sum due to her under an assignation of 28 Sept. 1625,
which her father had made in her favour (S.W. 223). tjhe is expressly called the
"eldest dau^'hter" of her fatheriu thisdocumeut. Dr. Peter I'.ruce died before 1631,
when Elizabeth is described a;- his relict in a bond granted to her by George Lamniie
of Dunl;any, and others (R D. 101), as she is also in another bond to her, 26 Nov.,

8 Dec. 1632 {ih. II B).^ She is also named in a dischar^re ganted to hjr, 13 June
16.36, by her sou-in-law Simon Mackenzie, and her daughter Elizabetii his wife, of

half the heirship goods belonging to Elizabeth Bruce as one of the two daughters
and heirs retoured of Dr. Peter Bruce her father, and as one of the two sisters german
and heirs of the late Helen Bruce (Il.D. 121). From this it appears that by her
marriage with Dr. Peter Bruce. Elizabeth Wedderburn had issue three daughters,

of whom one, Elizabeth, was served heir to her father 12 Jan. 163.5 (D BP>. 435),

with consent of her spouse, Simon Mackenzie, of Logstane or Loch .Slin (brother

of George, Earl of -Seaforth), by whom she had issue a son, the famous Sir George
Mackenzie of Rosehaugh,'' lord advocate daring the reigns of Charles IL and
Jan;es II., ami perhaps other children.

2. Magdalene "Wedderburn,^ is first named, 20 July 1593, in a discharge by her
father, as her tutor and administrator, to John Traill (D.B R. 296). She is then

not named till 23 Feb. 1606, when she is godmother to her uncle David's daughter
Magdalen (D.W. \ij, 15 j). In this year, 1 3 Oct., her father made a settlement

There is no evid'-nce of any A^nes. dausjliter of Kingenuie. and the suggestion is probaljly a conf u.'^ion

between Agnes, daughter of t^ir Petfr of Gus'ord (pM^t, jiartiv . ch. 1), who married liavid Haliburton

of Pitcur, and Kiugennie'a two daughter.s, Magdalen ami Marearet. ootli of whom also married
Haliburtons. Elspeth, who married Alexander Fotlierinudiam. was a daughter of Kingenuie and not

of his son, and the same is the case with regard to Marjory, who m. Carnegy of Leuchland, and
whom J.W'.'s memoir does not name, .Janet, who m. William Davidson, w;ia the daughter of

Kingennie's uncle. Peter Wedderburn 'ante, p|>. 96-98), aud Kathaiine, who ra. William Ferguson,

was hid sister and not Ids daughter ante. p|i. 120-22).

1 Synop.-is of Heferencea; S.W. lt)2, 223 ; Bl.P. 24 ; D.C. 62 ; D.P.B. 4.'?5 : H.n. 91, 104, 110, 118, 121
' I have already p. 48. n. 4) alluded to the confusion of J.W. in both his printed memoir and his .MS. &.t

to the marriages of two Bruces. both of S. Andrew's, to two Wedderburns.
' See also R. D. 110, where there is a bond to Elizabeth Bruce, relict of Dr. Peter Bruce, some time principal

of S. Leonard's College, S. Andrew's, 10 Dec. 1632.

* Douglas, followed iiy J.W. in his M.S. and jiaitly by Mr. A. H. Millar in his Purgesa Roll, etc, says that

Sir George Mackenzie leceived tlie first rudiments of his education in Kiugennie's family. If by this

it is me<int tint his grandfather helped to educate him, the statement is altogether wrong as Kingenuie

predeceased Mackenzie s birth (1636) by ten years. On the other hand, as Mackenzie was bom in

Dundee, l^rought up by his maternal grandmother, aud sent to the Graunnar School there, it is very

likey thata.s a boy he saw much of his Wedderburn relatives. Hb was afterwards at S. Andrew's and

King's College, Aberdeen ; admitted a bmgess of Dundee 17 Aug. 1661 [Lnckit Dnik s.d.) ; and

Bucceeded John Wedderburn of Blackness, as town's advocate, 5 Dec. Iti6.T (D.C.B. 112).

The following (undated) letter from Sir George to Sir Peter Wedderburn of Gosford is at

Pitfirrane(BI. 81):—
" My Lord—I am now forced to gne north though somewhat tender and if aniethiug ails me I

hope yo'' Lop will look to the little Children. I have left a Disposition of my Estate to the Boy and

failHng him to the eldest Ijisse aud failling her to the other And ane exact account of my estate

with a little Book wherein I have left memorandums anent all my affairs. Yo' Lop may call for

them from C"liu Think me not apprehensive but cautious in this for reallie I feare not death now

ill the least. My thoughts are God be praised very fully upon my Maker and I live as much out of

duty as inclination."

An old rii.g ccaitaiuing Sir George's hair is in my possession. It is of gold and white enamel, set

with five small cairn gorms of a yellow an.l two of a blue for literally " gorm ") tint. It was given

to my grandf.ither, J. W., by his aunt, Katharine Wedderburn. to whose father, Thomas of Caulra,

it had descended. See for an account of Mackenzie, the Nat. Diet. Hiuq. s v.

» Synopsis of Keferences :—S.W. ISO, 215, 210, 226. 228. 296; Bl.P. 9. 23 ; D.W. 14/, 15j; D.C. 73 ;
D.P.B.

366 ; D.B 11. 296 ; G.S.R. 106 ; G.K S. 9 ; U.D. S3 6, 162 ; D.B. 2.
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on her, her sister Margaret, and their brother James (D.P.B. 365), and then again Partir.
she is not named for soiuo years, bho was twice married, (i.) soon after 1 June Chap. iii.

ICII, the date of tlie marriage contract (Bl. 23), U< WilUavi W.'JJerhwn, of
whom an account lias been already given (ante, pp. 4G -IS), and who, with her,
discharged her fatiier of her tocher of 3,000 nierks, in 1GI3 (S.W. I.'i0).i Bv him!
who died in 1616, she had two daugiitcrs, Margaret and Christian, of whom an
account will be found, ante, p. 48. She is named as William Wedderburn's relict on
several occasions, e.ij., in bonds to her, 20, 24 July 1620 (K.D. 83A) ; 12 Jul v 1621
(D C 73). and 12 Jan. 162-5 in an a.ssignation by" her father to her of .">,500"iuerks
(S.W. 215). She married (ii ) soon alter 5 March 162-"), the date of the marriage
contract (S W. 216), Mr. Geonje IhilihuvUm of Koddcrance, who, with her, discharged
her brother Alexander of her tocher of 2,.'iU0 merks (S.W. 2'J6). There is another
discharge by Haliburton to his brothcr-in law 31 .May 1627 (S W. 22^), and an
as.signation, 12 Jiuie 1629, by Macdalen to her husband of the above montioncd
bond of 1621 (DC. 73). On 17 May 1032 she and her husband, who had been
appointed a lord of session 8 Nov. 1627 in the place of the late Lord Kilsvth. got
Siisine of Lauton, in the parish of Cargill, co. Pertli (Ci.R S. 9), and verv .siion af'ter

got a great seal charter of half Strabrok, co. LinlitliL,'ow ((;.S.U iOGl Lord
J'odderanee was knighted, 14 July 1633. He is named in .March 1616 as n witness
to the baptism of the third daughter of Sir Alexander WL-dder!iurn of Blackness
(D.B. 2), Helen, who, nineteen years later in 1665, married the son of John Dickson
of Hartrie, who had succeeded Haliburton on the bench on his death mm)u after

15 March 1649. The date of Magdalene Wedderburn's deatii is not i|uiti' elear.-

Th(Te is a bond (S.W. 296 -, 31 Dee. 1646. by her daughter .Margaret We.i.UTburn,
which seems to imply her decease, b\it there is also recorded an aN>i'_'uation of 7 Jan.
16.T9by Dame Magdalene Wedderburn, relict of Sir (ieorge Haiiburliin of Fiitherance,

to Marjory Haliburton and John Ogilvy of Lownan her spou>e (U D. 162) which is

quite inconsistent with her deatli either before 1646 or at all in the lift-lime of her
second husband. By her second marriage she had issue, including the above-named
Marjory."

3. Margaret Wedderbtu-n.* She is first-named 13 Oct. 1006, in the settlement by her
father on her, her sister Magdalen, and their brother James (1). I'. B. ;i'j.')). She
reaiTied 'iUinnax Hahihnrton, eldest son of Thomas lialyliurton. dian of gild, and
later, provost of Dundee. 'J'he date of this marriage is not iiuito clear. There is

a marriage contract 2 Dec. 161:") (.S.W. 187), which seems not to iiavc been acted

on, as nearly fifteen months later, 25 Feb. 1617, there is another such contract

(ih. 192), on which sasine follows the same day (//'. 193). In both of them her tocher

is stated at 4,000 merks. In 1618, A[)ril 24, the .-pouscs ;;et ^a^inl. of the lands of

Mylne Hill and Longforginid in the barony of Lundie, co. Berth : D.l'.B. 412\ and,

19 Jan. 1620, there is an agreement (S.W. 201) hetwecn the HahbiutonH, father

and son, and Kingcnnie, as to the investment of 12,000 merks settled on .Margarrt

under her marriage contract of 1617. This contract is aixaiu riferre<l to in tin

inhibition, 22 Jan 1632, by the elder llalibinton v. his srm and ins wife and her

brother Kingennie, restraining the spouses from selling their lauds to lii> hurl ^S.W.

254).* Thomas Haliburton was living 9 March 1653, when he made a di>]x»itioti

' See facsiuiile.s i>t lier and her hu.sli.ind'.s tiimiatures to tlii:- <lisclinrce, vl. ii., "i I' p. •'1.

' It i« on llie autliority of tlie l.oiul of 31 Dec. 1640 (S.W. 29(5) that I h.iv. ,.i,le, [.. -is. ». 1. UI^l thit

he died bef(iie tliat date, the a«igaation of 16-'i9 not heiiiij tlicn i)n-»-'-nt lo niv umi.l. 1'. rl..-\|« tho

ex]ire»sion ' by decease ' in the former dixuineiit .'*ii,'niiif>< " on ili.fjf-e." in wlii'h i-ivao ln-r .l.-nth i»

there spoken of a.s a future not as a past event. If llii« is ko, all dilh.ult v i.< n vcl itnd .hr < IrAriy

eur%-ived her husband and died after 7 Jan. 16.^.9. That ^hc wn> living aft.r )<;»(! i. n....!.- .-l.-^r l.y a

cleedregiatere<U7!^elt. 1063 in JIackenzie's ottice, viz.. the ni.imui.-'' (..ntmit. -Ji .Aj nl l';i'.i. U-iwron
_

David Canipbell. elde,-,t son and ap[>arcnt heir of Uilbort CampU-Ilof C'..tlnk. «ii<l .M..rj..rir.

daughter of Sir Alexander (sic for GeoiRc) Haliburton of K.-M'-n.ii..-. Km., -.-n.-it.r <( thf r.,!!,-ve

of Justice, and Dame Magdalen Wedderbuni, his sj-.use, whuh is .i;.-iir.lby Sir •J.-.tv.'. Iti-rrui

also au a.ssigiiation, 21 June Ifi.'il, by Alexander Haliburton of K..lli.-n..i>.-, whi. h rr(ri> |., - i,ni,,uhilo

Sir George Halvburton " and to " Magdalen Wedderbuni " mot .«!!. 1 uuLiuhiiO. hi< .j-u—

.

' See the foiegoing uote. from whichit would appear th.it, ivn-miiini: the M.irj..M.- ..( tl.r li:;.'.' »^i.-ii«ii„ii |..

be the daughter of Lord Fodderauce, she was twice marra-l, (i.; ! < .iio|.i-d ..( K.-.!,:- k. •i.d ti t.>

Ogilvy of Lowuan. I have not followed FiKlderanre's c.reer. ti..r a-. .r'..iur.i if Jt.c-ia.rM W .-dr, burn

was his second wife. If so, Alexander, liis succcss<.r, may I.^.^H U-en l.i, n by . (•niirr ui.rru.-.-.

* Synopsis of Reference.s :—S.AV. 187, 192 93, 204, 254 ; DC. 70. 77 ;
U-lMi- >i-. 41-^. •"^'

: I'-IUt. 1, s
;

D T G 2 n
» She may be the Margaret named, 22 Jan. 16.'?, in the RcconU of the Dundc-* Glovm (D.TG. 2 n\
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Part I r.

Chap. Ill

with consent of Nfargjiret W.'.ldorUuni.'lua wife (D.C. 70), but seems to have died
before I'J Any;. 1G6^, wlieii siisiuc is given to Ikibara Kyd on lier marriage with
his sou, Mr. Tliom.is Halyljurtou, "grandson of tlio hite Thomas Halyburton,

"provost of Dumlee," subject to the lifc-rjnt of his motlier. ^[argarct Wedderburn
(D.l'.B. 5U6). Margaret's Imsband was certiiinly dead before 28 March 1670,
wlien there is a decree v. iicr, :is his relict, and Thomas, as his eldest son and heir
(D.B.R. 478). She was Uviug 5 Oct 16 72, the date of the will of her son Thomas
(D.C. 77), from which it a[)pears tliat she had issue, at least, two sons and a
daughter, viz :—Thomas, (designed "Mr."), who m. Barbara Kyd; Alexander; and
Agnes, who ni Thomas Davidxon.

4. Marjory Wedderburn.' She married Rnhcrt Camegy of Leucliland, and is first

named 7 June !tj2.3, when she and her liusband discharge her father of part of her
tocher of 8,0ii0 mcrks (S.W. 217) Soon after, 8 .luly, they got a royal charter
of the shadow half of Leuchland in the parish of Brecliin ((i.S.K. <J6), and vet a
little later, 12 Nov. lG2d, 2-") Feb. 1020, they discharge her father of the rest of
her dowry (S.W. 22o). She is also named 8 Nov. IG27 (//>. 2:;2). In 1637,
Dec. 27, she consents to a charter by her husband to one Peter Turnbull of an
annual rent furth of Leuchland (F.S 5), of which sasine is given l.'J June 1639
(//'. 10 rt). while 16 Nov. in the last named year sasine is given to David, Earl of
Soithesk, of the whole lauds of Leuchland on charter by Robert and Marjory,
who had sold them to the c.irl for 28,0U0 morks {ih. 10 A), confirmed under the
Great Seal 22 Jan. 1640 (G.S.R, vol. 1631-51, § 9J3). She died 10 March
1644, having had issue three sons (David, Alexander, and William, baptized
1631, ]63o, and 1637) and five daugliters, of whom the eldest, JIargaret, was
baptized 29 Nov. 1625. Jlcr husband survived her, but died in 1647.'

5. Jean Wedderbarn.'' First named 25 June 1615, when ber parents settle half of
B;ilruddrie on her and her sister Elizabeth, "their youngest daughters' (D.T B 404).
She married about 27 Jan. 1626, the date of the marriage contract ;S.W. 221),
Thomas Boytter. son of James l!o3-tter of liundee, who settles on her and his son
his eighth part of Blackness and other lands, sasine whereof is given to them 20 Feb.
in the same year (P.B.N. 16). Jean Wedderburn died Nov. Iu30. a date recorded in

the confirmation of her will, 23 June 1G.'<7, which is given up by her husband in

the name of -lames, Anna, and Helen, their children (Br.T. 9) Thomas Dovtter
thus survived her, and married again as a])pears from a bond of piovision 26 Nov.
1646, which he, designed " of Pilmor," made in favour of .Anna, his daughter by
Jean Wedderburn, "his first wife" (S.W. 291). He was living 24 May 1648,
where there is a grant to his eldest son. James, of the lands of Easter and Wester
Pilmor in Gowrie (G.S.R., vol. 1634-51, § 1959), and is also named as living

20 May 1649, when there is a sasine in favour of John Jfurtimer of Parkfoord and
his future wife, Ann, daughter of Thomas Boytter of Pilmor and the late Jean
Wedderburn, his first wife (F.S. 19). He died, however, before 24 Dec. 1651, when
Alexander Wedderburn, tiiird of Kingennic, is a curator to his son James, whose
sister Helen, wife of George Hunter (son of William Hunter, provost of Forfar),

discharges her curators of her tocher (l>.B.R. 454).

6. Elspeth Wedderburn.-' I'ii-st named 25 June 1615, when her parents .settle half

Balruddrie on her and her sister Jean "their youngest daughters " (D P.B. 404).

A bond, 26 Sept. 1626, to Elizabeth, daughter to the late Mr. Alexander of

Kingennie, may also be to her and not to her eldest sister, who was then married
and would have been so described (R.D. 91). There are two other bonds,

21, 22 Sept. 1629, and 17 May, IS June 1620, to her, both of them Tjy Andrew

> Synopsis of References :—S.W. 217, 2i0, 232 ; Bl.P. 43 ; G.S R. 96, and vol. leSl-.";!. \ 94-3 ; F.S. .'i, lOaJ.
' See the Hi^turii nf Carneyies by .Sir William Fraser, who quotes the original inventory for the date of her

death, but \n iu eiror in de.scril'iug ilarjory as " apnarentlv of the Wedderhurns of Blackness." The
daughters of Leuchland and Parlczcat are named a.s nieces of Sir John Wedderburu of Gosford in

the agreement as to his propertv (Bl.P. 43) mentioned ante, p. 136.

» Syuop.-ia of Keferences :—S.W. 221, 294; D.P.B. 404; D.B.K. 454; G.S R. vol. 1634-51, f 1959
;

F.S. 19 ; Br.T. 9 ; P B.X. 16.

* See ante, p. 137, n. f', where it is pointed ont that Douglas and J. W. in his MS. have wrongly made
Elspeth a daughter of Ale.iandcr, second of Kingennie, who was, iu fact, her brother. It is curious

that Kingennie's eldest aud younge.st daughter should have received names so similar as to be almost
identical, l>ut the evidence in regard to them is clear. In early days the giving of the same name to
different children of the same parents was not uncommon.
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Hjillyburton in Balluiiy, iu one of which she is described as "Elizabeth, yoiiugest Partii.

daughter of the late Aleximder Wedderburu of Kiiigiiiiy," and in tlic other aa''''*^'"'-

Eispetii liis dau-htcr (R.D, HI, 11?).

Siie married about \C33, AJfj-amli^r Folherin'/hami' o( Parkzeat or Parkgate,

in the parisii of luveraritie, co. Forfar, brother to Powrie, being named as his wife in

that year {D.C. G2), and auain in 1G34, wiien she discharges lier brother Kiugcnnie

of her tocher (S.W. G67. GG9). Parkzeat dii-d before April ltJ-t4, Kli/.abcth being

termed his relict at that date in the will of her uncle James, the merchant, who
leaves her a legacy of 300 marks (Br.T. 13). There was issue of tiiis marriage at

least one daughter, " Sir John's nieces, the daughters of f.cucldand and I'arkgate,

being mentioned (Bl. 43) in the agreement as to the will of Sir John of (Josford,

to which I have already referred.





//l^

PART ir.

Chapter IV.

Alexander Wedderuuiuv, second of KinuExxie.

With an account nf /lis tlescendiDitu, nhcnriii'j tkeir extinction in tli-: mule line on the death of
David Wedderburn of that ilk in 1701, awl their representation in the female line

by the Scrytngeour-Weddnhurns on. the death of Grizel Wedderburn of that illc

in 177S. ( ^ee tabular pi'diiji-ee at ji. \'i\.)

Partir.

"

Alexander Wedderburn' [1583— IG371, second of Kingcunic, eldest son of
cnap.

. ^igx;i,,)(ii_>r Wcilderbuni of Kingcimie and Helen Ramsay, was born probably in 1583-84,-

as he matrienUi'ed at S. Andrew's in 15'J6 (S.A.U. 12), tliongh there is no record of his

graduating there. He was bred to the law, under his father, and some of the earliest

references are to him, "younger," "servitor,'' and "son to the clerk," wliou acting as a

witness, e.cj. 18 ^h^y, Sept. 25, Oct. 2 1601 (D.P.B. 339 c, 344 a//), and 9 Jlay 1603
(R.P.C. 26). He was, of course, admitted a notary, but there is no record of his

admission. His father at one time seems to luive intended that he should sticceed him in

his office as clerk, and actually got him nominated as his successor, probably on his

attaining his majority, early in 1604. Some objections must then have been raised ti>

this appointment, as there is extant (S.W. l-'>8) a letter from King James VI. to the

commissioners of burghs, in which he overrules any such contentions, and confirms the

nomination of young Wedderburn. This letter, which is superscribed, James R., in the

King's hand, is as follows :

—

James R.

Trusty aud well lielovcd wee greete you hartely well. Uoderstandiug that the piovost, Ijaillicj couii.-^ell

deakens of cr.ifts aud comnionty of our brougli of Dundy, having good proofe and experieiice of

the faithfuU .service done to them and their jiredecessoura this many yeares byypa.'.t Ijy uuniuhile

Alex'' Weddt^il'urne their comuioun clerke in his lyftyme and since hi.s dii-cca.-e by Jlr. Alexamler

Weddertiurue hi.s .sone now their common dark of our said lirough ,in the faithfull, treu an<l hom-.-l

rlischardge of their dewty in the said office of clarkship. tending luchlie to the common wcill of our ."aiil

brough and to the particulare commodity of the haill burgesse.s freemen and inhabitants tliPreof\ were-

moved of dewty and deserte to nominate and choose Alexander AVedderbunie eldest sone lawful to the saiil

Mr. Alexander counnou clarke to them ot our said brough, in case of the decease or inhability of tin-

eaid Mr. Alexander his father before him as his provision to the said office beares, yet we are informed that

It is alledged by some that the provision nomination and election of the said Alexander in the taid etiin'

of clarkship is contraiie to some jmrtirulare statute or acte made by the commissioners of our bun-oughcs

for the tvme concerning the election of borrough clarkes, and uuder pretext thereof some evill di^llo^ed

I)ersou iiitendes to quarreU the said Alexanders ]irovision as they may finde opportunity for the tyme and

thairbv to draw him iu trouble which (in respect of the siiid Jtr. Alexander's faithfull service done to us in

particiilare) is nowi.-e conforrae to our pleasour and therefor wee of our authority royall and kinglie jiower

have ratified and sp]>roved the said provision and Viv these (iresents ratifie and apjirove tlie nomination aud

election of the .said Alexander Wedilerburne .sone to the said Mr. Alexander in the said office of clerkshii>pe

in the haill ueides articles circumstances and provisions therein mentionated willing you to ratifie and

approve the same in dew forme by a speciall acte and ordinaunce' in your next meeting uotwitlistanding

> Synopsis of References :-S.W. 15.S. 170-74, 177-78. lSl-82. 192-91, 196, 212, 214. 222.39. 240 f. 241-42.

244-49 2fil, 2.^.4-59, 261-6S, 270-72. 274. 276-79, 290. 296, i97, 487, 494, .167, 635, 669 ; Bl. 12, 13.

65 n • S A.K. 12 ; D.W. 19 a (/ ; D.C. 49-50, 54-57, 60, 62, 63 : D.I..B. 36, 40 v, 45. 48 ; D.P J!. 329 r,

344 ab 383, 3SS-89, 397. 402 A, 413, 417, 424 25, 430, 437, 439, 447, 463, 469 ; D B.R 388, 393 d. 394.

400 c 422 6. 441 a ; D.C.E. 38, 43, 48, 51, 55, 56 : D.D. 2, 4 ; D.A.C B. 2. 3 ; D R.S. 14, 15, 18, 26,

28 33 D.T.G. id; D.G.R. 5, 7 : G.S R. 87, 92, 100, 103 ; R.P.C. 26, 55 ; A PS. 15 ; a.l{..S. 2, 4.

5 8 11, 12 14 ; F.S. 1, 3, 4, 13. 34, 66, 123 ; R.D. 19, 32, 51, 5^, 76, Si a, 85, 90, 92, 96, 99, 101,

105,' 109, 116, 123 ; Br.T. 1, 8, 10. 12 ; P.B.N. 5, 14, 15 a A, 16, 19,20, 22,26.
' The exact year is not fixed. His parents married at the close of 1582, and he Wiis the eldest son, and

perhaps the eldest child of their large family. His younger brother, James, was certainly bom in 1 589,

' There is no reconl of any "' speciall net or ordinance " being pa.ssed by the council in obedience to this

letter, nor did Alexander in fact succeed his father in the clerkship, on the death of Kingennie, in

1626. Kingennie's plans for his two elder sons must have altered as years went on, his eldest

son ultimatelv succeeding to his estate, while his second son James (already ajipointed substitute cleik

in 1617) followeil him in his office, but died in 1627, when his elder brother diil become clerk, 1627-33,

until James' son, Alexander, was old enough for the post. (See post. Part III., chap i.)
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any
con

r*ct of burrouKl.es «r other statute aote or constitntlou whatsoever which nmv 1... ,„tte,i.Ie.l i.i the Part Iftrary or«„y ,,a.ne8or peaaltye. therein conteyue.i, and tluit yee di.,.eu.e iherew.th a, ve w,ll .1.. u, Ch^p IVeptiUe service and will aunswere the coutrarv. Oivpn «f n,,- J,u^ , «-i.:,.i..,i .1 :,
v-nap n.acceptLble service and will aunswere the contrary. Given at our pallace ot Whiu-hall the iiix of

To our right trusty and well beloved
Bubjectes the Cunniiissioiie«f< and deputve^ ; ;-;

of our bruuglies of our contrey of Scotland.

He was admitted burgess of Dtiiulee, -22 Sept. 1G09 (D.L.B. -AC), hv the privilege of
his father, who, a year later, 6 Nov. 1610, granted to hiui, as his elde>t sou and lieir, a
charter of Kuigeniiie, subject to the liferent of himself .ind his wife (.S.W. 1 7-.'). T|'„s
charter was at once confirmed by the King's Advocate, 17 Nov , and .s:isiiie .^ivcn thereon
26 Nov (S.W. 17;!-T4). A similar charter of Wester Gourdio was grantcxfto iiini, so<,u
after his marriage (see below) by his father, IS May 1(512, when liis mother re-'i-ia-d
to him her liferent of Kingeunie, taking in its place thatof Wester Gourdie (S.W. 17S 71»).i

He seems to have been a very active member of the Dundee Council- from 1G13--J7.
Thus, 21 Sept. 1613, Mr. Alexander We<lderburn, younger, is elected on the Coun'cil
(D.C.B. 38); 13 .Jan. IGU, he, '•councillor," is a witness (S.W. ISJ); 7 Feb. I(J14, du
assize (D.B.R. 388); 24 Sept. 1615, he is elected bailie, and, 30 Oct., accepts the otlicu
and gives his oath for faithful administration (D.C.B. 43). Thereafter he is con.stantly
named as bailie, s. 7., 11 Oct., 16 Nov. 1615, on the bench (I).B U. 3'J3 </, y.U), and as
giving sasiue (D.I'.B. 388). From 1CI6 on he is named as dean of -ild' and 'auditor
(D.L.B. 40 7i), and 19 Feb. 1616 he audits the piermastcr's accounts (1) K .S 1 1), as lie does
also 2.5 Jan. 1617 (D.RS. 15) He is often named as bailie and on tiic ImmicI'i or "iviii"
sasine 1617-18 (e.;/. S.W. 196; D.C. 49; D.P.B. 397, 413; D.Bit. 400c).^ On .>nc

occasion, 8 Dec. 1618, he was sued for neglect of his duty by .lolni IVatoii, n (gentleman
of the guard, who brought an action of assault v. one Gilbert Uvnd, and cliar^/od

Wedderburn, "one of the bailies of Dundee," with not renderin'_' "iiini lie![). Both
defenders, however, were assoilzied (R.P.C. i>o). He a'^'ain amiits the piernia-ster s ncconnta
17 Feb 1620 (D.R.S. IS) ;

gives sasine 13 March 1620 (D.C 50> im.l 11 Nov. 1623
(D.P.B. 430); is again elected dean of gild, Sept.-Oct. 1624 (DC I;. 4^; D.G.U. 5), and
yet again audits the above accounts 1624-26, and 18 .Jan. 1627 (I) US. 26, 28). J|e was
also dean of gild in 1627 (P B.N 19), and a member of the Baxtare' craft I629-3.'j

(D.T.G. 4 d). He seems also to have taken an interest in church ni.ittcrs, as i'.") .\nir. liiltl

he was elected to represent Dundee on the General Assembly of the Kirk of Scothmd.*
During his father's life he is called, as we have seen, " younj^er " or " tiar of Kingcnnie,"

e.ff., in two bonds to him, 10 Nov. 1618, 13 May 1619 (R."D. 83 a, 92), and 1.0 ,^ept. 1G2.J,

when he is cautioner to another bond (ih. 87). He, no doubt, nssi.stcl his father in his

office, and is thus termed "servitor" to him, 29 May 1619 (U.D. 76), and .acts as writer

21 March 1621 (P.B N. 5). He was, as 1 have said, a notary, and his symbol and ilLkket

are appended to several documents, e :i, 30 June 1623 (.S.W. 2l2). Fac-imiles of hi.s.-^ynilH)!

will be found opp. pp. 32, 192, and at pp. 186S7 of vol. ii (.S.W. •_'•_'(, •J30), and of his

signature opp. pp. 13, 24, 32, 192 (S.W. 177, 192, 191. 206. 23.-^
; DC. 51. J7). His

noUirial symbol is very plain and he uses no motto; while his handwriting,' is curiously

broken and shaky. He did not succeed to the clerkship of Dundee on his father's

death, that office passing to his younger brother James, who, however, did not live to

' He i« often nimed on minor occjisious, lCi1S-26. Thus in 160S he \vitrr.-"M the in-irriACP o.iilnx t of )ud

brother James iBl. Vi, 13), and al.so. 6 June, a bond to Aleiaiider and I'avid W .-i.l.rl.uni Itl), I'.n,

In June 1610 he is present ai tlie Kivin? up of the will ..f W lili.ini l»a\i.l--.ni- i llr T. T ah.I V'7 July

witnesses a ch:irter of Kingenuie by the E.irl of .\ii-im in I.iv.mr ..t lo- (.itlicr ,.S.\V. Ku . In 1.;]-'

April 14, there is an interdiction v. I'cter Clayhills .scllini! hi.i |.roi<-rty witli..ut tlir.-..ii«-nt ( v«ii,.u«

iiersons, of whom he is one (R.D. 3l'), and 'J lii-c. he. " ynun^-rr," is a »itnr>« |i.l' |I. :^^3.. ||p i,

also a witness 15 Oct. Itjl.') (R.D. jVi; ;
-'5 Feb, 13 June, 10 July. 1> S.-pt.. v," ><l. lOlT .s \V. !;..>,

194 • D P.K 417 ; G..S.U. 87) ; 13 .Mav IttlS. a curit.)r t.i the cloidnMi ..( II.^ I..1- J.mr. .Vi,x<l~.iic,

parson of Mep;ill (D.B R. 405) ; 2 Jan. ii .April lO.'l ;l).r.l!. 4-'l : K.s. ;i
.

•.") hVi. l-ijo, • i;^, uf

Kingennie, witne.ss" iP.B.N'. iti) and 10 -May lOJo. after be ha.1 «.kx-«^-.1.-.1 hi. I,.lh-r hC :,«,,

» His activity disposes of the view t<ikeu of him by James W cddcrt-uruColnic, iii l..i.>l i,jn..r»uixi of th«

facts, 8 Oct. 1803 (Bl. 65).
., , .,. ., -,.,,.,, , ^. ,

» There are also manv occisions when his name occurs as yo.ii.Rcr l*iUe. *itn.-« I-.K. ..;. / 7. ,. Iri,.

1616 (DPB 359); 31 Dec. 1619 (.4. 402 61 : 10 May 16J0 ..S.W .

•-'•'.
; J..or July !• .'i «. .S-U ^J):

4 Sept. 16-20 (RS. 1) ; 1 Oct. 1(321 ,D.PB. 425); 2;i l>.-c. 1023 >\'V.S. Hi. -r .. - l-.i.r. »,tt.<,v-

tg 8 May, 2 Oct 1624 1,6 15 ai,. See al.so Ul-B. 40 „, wipe .1 .. .•t"l .!..» U .ud;!. ,1.,

Treasurer's accounts, 12 Hec 1616, and is often naine.l iv- •';••';•' -"; '/•;'.';'',"
_

,,, , ,

Sec AHs a„d /V-c. of Ihe (Jen. J«. of the K„i of Hcatlawl, Vl III
,
I..'.M- i-.I - ,Ui,n,tjne I lub. e.L

1845, pp. 1113, 1152.
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Part II. occupy it loiij;,' and on whose death in May 1G27, Alexander entered on the office and Iicid
Chap. n.jj.

yj,^ji jan^es' son was old eiioiip;h to fill it. Thus the Alexander, clerk of Dundee
June 1627—Ajiril 16;53, is Alexander, second of Kingennie, e.q., ''> Jul}- 1G"27, 21 March,
28 July 1628 (S.W. 229, 230-31

; D.C. ,'i7 ; D.D. 2),- and 30 June 1629, 26 July 1632
in the admissions of his sons as burgesses (D.L.B. 45, 48). No protocol book of liis

ia now extant, but one such volume, at any rate, is referred to in the records, when a
sasine of 2f> April 1632 in the protocol book of the late Jlr. Alexander Weddcrbuni of

Kingennie, clerk of Dundee, "a loyal and faithful notary " is tran-sunied, 15 April 1040 (S.W.
279 ; D.B R. 441 a). On ceasing to be clerk, he was elected. If! .luue 1633, comiui.ssioucr

to parliament for Dundee (A.P.S. 15/' : and later in that year, I Oct., was elected councillor

(D.C.B. 55), and is often named as such and as collector of taxations 16.34-37 {ib. 56).

He is now constantly called " elder " to distinguish him from his nephew, e.r]., in the last two
references (D.C B. n5, 56) and in 1636 Jan 9, June 28, July 4, when ho is again named
as clerk of Dundee, and as holding courts as clerk (D.A.C.B. 3), probably in his nephew's
absence. He was also clerk and kee[)er of the Forfar Register of Sasines for some
years, and is so named 15 July 1624 (S.W. 214); 6 Feb. 1627 (G S.R. 100); 12 .luno

1629 (F.S. 13) ; 14 Oct. 1633" (D.C. 63; ; 1 Aug. 1637, just before his death (F.S. 34) ;

and 13 Sept. 1637, when the post is dechired vacant by his decease {ih. 4).

He was his father's heir and executor, and, as such, paid over to his sister

Elizabeth a sum due to her, and got a discharge from her and her husband, Dr. Bruce,

23 May 1623 (S.W. 223), as he did also, 11 Xov. 1G26, from the Rev. John Duncansone of

Dundee, for payment of a legacy of 100 merks left to the minister by old Kingennie (//*. 225),

and, 25 Nov. in the same year, from his sister ilagdalen and her second husband for payment
of her tocher (^V,. 226).^ It is as his father's heir and successor that his uncle David
makes a memorandum to " persew " him " for the soumes and caussis specefeit in my
clame " (D.W. 19 a).-' His executorship continues to be mentioned in 1627, in which year,

9 July, he pays over the 500 merks left by his father to the poor of Dundee (D.C. 55)

and, 8 Nov., gets a discharge for 200 merks from his brother William (S.W. 232). In the

next year, 13 Xov. 1628, he pays over to his brother Peter two sums of £1,050 and

£1,000 which had been assigned" to Peter by their father {ih. 237).

On the death of his father he succeeded to Kingennie and Wester Gourdie, being

first designed "of Kingennie, bailie of Dundee " in a bond by him to his brother John,

13 May 1626 (R.D. 99', while the precept to infeft him in Wester Gourdie is dated ten

days later, 23 May (S.W. 222),'^ though sasine thereon did not follow for a year, 18 May
1627 {il). 227;G.R.S. 2)." I do find his retour in Kingemiie, but he contracted to .set

it in tack for five years at 88 bolls victual a year, 21 Dec. 1626 {iX.D. 96), ^ and of

course got sasine of it, registered in June 1630 (G.R.S. 4). There is, 9 April 162S, a

precept to infeft him in an annual rent (which his father had held) out of the lands of

James Ferriar (S.W. 234 ; P.B.N. 20); 30 Sept. 1629, he was infeft, as his father's heir,

in a South Markelgait tenement which he at once alienates to his brother William

(P.B.N. 22), and, 163 1, he got sasine of another land in Dundee (G.R.S. b). He had

some diftereuce with Durhame of Umquhy (Omachie) anent the marches of Kingennie

and, 6 June 1631, protests against a boundary dyke built by Durhame (D.P.B. 487), and

in the next year, 11 Dec. 1632, had litigation re the muir of Downy, when the Earl of

' Even in Jame.^' lif;tiuie we fiuil him acting as clerk 3 July 16'26 'S W. 2i!4).

' See abo 2 Oct. 16-J J, wlieu he e.\tractf( an in.strumeut (D..\.C.Ii. 2) ; 11 April 1631, notary (S.W. 248) ;

3 Sept. 1631, ciutioner (R.D. 116i
; 13 .Sept. 1632, notary (D.C. 60) : 29 .Sept. 1632, notary (S.W.

256) ; 19 Nov. 163-1, bouJ to liiiu (D.D. 4), ami refereuce.s after hisdeath to traiisumptsof docuineut.s

made by him (S.W. 290, 297 ; D.B.R. 441 a). He is also named as notary, though not a.s clerk.

12 Feb. 1628 (D.C'.E. 51).
' The entry i3 " Mai-ter Alexander Wedderburne, commissioner for Dundee " wliicli m'ght refer to his

nephew, the clerk, but as he was only twenty-three years old, 1 tbink it more probably his uncle.

In the one cai-e the words '' of Kingennie " and in tlie other " clerk of Dundee " are omitted.

• See also another discharge of a bond of his by Haliburtou to him, 31 May 1627 (S.W. 228). I'robably he

had in the first instance given Haliburton a bond for the tocher.

' See ante, p. 108, n. 1, as to this claim.
• There is a discharge to him, 30 May 1630, of a sum due by bond. In this di.~charge he is still called

" apparent of Kingauv. bailie and dean of gild of Dundee." owing. I suijpose, to the words of the

discharge f<.llo\ving those of the bond it.self, at the date of which he w,is "apparent" only (R.D. 90).

' Another sasine in liis favour of the.se lands is registered in 1634 (G.U.S. 11).

• Patrick Quhytheid was in occupation of the mill of Kingennie as tenant in 1631. See S.W. 251, where

his rent is stateil. Later on, 10 Aug. 1633, the clerk gi-anted another tack of the mill and teind

sheaves of Kingennie for three years to John Beaton of Ochlair (S.W. 262).
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Crawford pursued lum for trespassing on the muir, but Kingenuic produced tlie license Part ii.

that had been granted to his father (S.W.I 55), and got a decree in liis favour '^''"P- '^
(S.W. 258-59).

There are also several references to him in connection with other members of the
family. Thus, on the death of his brother James in May 10-J7 he was, by his will,
appointed tutor to his two younger sons William and Peter (IJr.T. 10) and is so named
25 Oct. 1G-J8, when he pays over a lecracv of 1,000 nierks to James' eMcst son, .Vlexander
(S.W. 2:!G) and 1029-30 (li.D 101-105) ; 2G .March 1G2S, he is named as a debtor in tin-
wdl of his brother I'eter (Br.T. 8); 2:^, 30 .Sept. 1G29, there is a charter bv lni>i to his
brother William of a South Marketgait land (S.W. 239 ; G.U S. G)' ; and in iii'-i t his sister
Elspeth discharges him of her tocher (S W. GG9).

He is also often named in various dealings with persons other than those cf his name.
Thus, 8 June 1627, he is cautioner for Agnes Uankene, relict of Tli<iinas Hnintlield (11 D.
109) ; 14 Jan. 1G28, he is stakeholder of 4,000 merks due by the Karl ot .Murray to some
debtors who refused to be paid by the Earl himself, who thereupon he consigned the money
to Kingemiie's keeping (.S.W. 2i33) ; 7 June 1GJ8, he witnesses a t;rahanM)f Claverliouso
charter (S.W. 235, and facsimile vol. ii., opp. p. 32); IG, 23 Sept. 102S, be is a"ain a
witness (G.SIl. 103); and. 1630, there is a di.'^charge to him of money coiiveved to him,
4 June 1625, by Sir Colin Campbell of Lundie (S.W. 241).- In l(i:(2, Jan. 22, he i.s

named, probably as tui.stee, or as representing his sister, in an iuhibilion v. his brother
in-law, Tiiomas Haliburton, who is not to sell his lands to his f.ither's preiudice (S.W
254); lG3.i, he, elder, of Kingenuie, claims certain sums due to him (l».C. <i2)

; 24 Jan.
1634, begets a decreet in an action he had v. Mungo, Viscount ,'^tormontli, as to the teind.s

of Wester Gourdie (S.W. 2G3), of which he soon after got first a tack and then a charter
from the Viscount (('/. 26 1-68). ' One of the last of these references to him is, 31 .Mav
1636, when he is appuiuted arbitrator to decide on the value of some pri)pertv in Dundee
(S.W. 270).-'

He died in Sept. 1G37, a date recorded in the confirmatinn fif his will at lircchin somo
three years later, 21 Nov. 1640 (S.W. 278 ; Br.T. 12), when it is i,'iven up by his imlv
(i.e., only surviving) son Alexander, who was. of course, his heir, ami was so n-tdurrd in

1637 in some Dundee property, 7 Dec. (D.P.B 437): and in the sunny h.ill <if Wester
Gourdie, 15 Dec. (S W. 271 ; It.H. 12), precept and sasiiic followin;.' nn li IVb.. 27 .March

1638 (S.W. 272, 274. 276; G.K.S. 12); as well as in an old annual rent 4 Jan. 1G38
(D.P.B. 4. 9), and 24 May 1639 (S.W. 277 ; G.S.Il. 14 ; F S. 0)

"

Kingenuie had married, no doubt at Dundee, April-Mav 1G12. Magdalen
Scrymgeour," daughter of John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun (hy .Marion l'ullieriii;,'liame,

his wife). The marriage contract was dated 3 April 1612, and is nfened to in u eharler,

18 May 1612, granted by his father and him to Magdalen, "his future sjmu.se," of iho

' This passed by inlieritance, on William's rleath, to \iU brother Joliii, from wlioin it |in.i«cl, P M.iy IC.ll,

by charter, back to Kiiigeunie (S.W. 249;.
' He is called " fiar of Kingeimie, ?ome time de.in of gild of Dumlce " iii tliui (^i^4;llnrgc, llio ivnrdiiiK of

which, DO doubt, follows that of an earlier 16i;,"i document.
» He is still called clerk of I lundee in the.<!e document.':, tlmugli he had coawMi to hold ilYiif.

* Seealiio 15 .May, 6 Oct. H130, discharges to him (S.W. 2J'_'. -.'4 71 ; 7 July. 17 Aia.-. li;:iJ, «iliici.. (',. 2,'..'.;

P.B.N. 26) ; 11 June ltj33, bond to him (S.W. 2>J1) ; Mid 7 June lt;:;o, di-cliiiri:i- hv him U I>. irJ:.

A reference to lands (in Dundee i of Alexander Weilderbnrn us a leiundnry ii < i, t Ii.-j7 I'.l'. .'•'' :i«Mii.iiio

to bim of a land in Dundee. Aug. 1C30 (G.ll.S. (>) : and an cnlrj- 18 .luly li'..;2 of Mr. AW. ,.i imnrr

of timber airiving from Norway may lie to him or to the mcrch.iiit. Th'- "mi"!'.!! ..f tl.f prrlii

"Mr." looks as if the merchant was meant in the hrst two entries, «hilc ilJ< udihticn imihi. il,»t the

clerk is referred to in the last.

» He, not hi.s father, is, I think, the late Mr. Alexander Wedderburn, rlrrk, «1m»« X.Tth Ari.->l<-,-»it iuaIi.

hou.se set to Alexander NicoU, is named 25 June liilO (D.l'.l!. -H'.".

' Other references to him in connection with the heirshiji of this wn. towhi.m he hnd ^•tAnt.sl a ih.^rtrrof

Kingenuie 8-12 June 163n (S.W. 210 /, 2t4-Jii'i, will he l.mi.d 1k1..w .. th- .nt ..< hmi, r.,..

S.W. 296 ; D.P.B. 4r,3. 469 ; D.B.U. 422 h : F.S. 60. .See .ds., ». the nc.iui.l .1 h . ~.n .1. h... m>.I

bis (natural) daughter M.irjoiie. He i.^ also named in ri-f:.rd to (Jru.Il. ll.r u i,i...ic l.r,rT-« ..<

Wedderburn, who was retoured heir 1709 to her "great pr.at er.m.li.uh. r. AI.iMi.ur « ..lorrburn

of Kingenuie, clerk of Dundee" (G S.U. 144) ;
the ret.mr I-mol- <•

""'^J;
^'>'-" ;"..''

,;
,?'•' '"*'

G.S.U. 144, but inaccurately given elsewhere as to her " great grandfatl.cr, v.-5.« . .'.<
;
K II. lOn;,

who wa.s prov.i.st but never clerk of Dundee. ...,,, i . , . ca. .

' There is, 25 Jlav 1607, a bond by Patrick and Alexander Weddcrbur^ n,.ril..M. (.i.tc. pp. .,.80 .
In

Mr. James Kotheringhame, parson of Ballumbie, f..r himself and .M.^.-.Ulr,. ^<T>..;,:^,.u^ la. ..}»

for 500 merks, which, in event of Fotheriughame-s ueath, u to I* i.ivi.1 to JI.n.u.cu t.. l.rl,. Ur to

an honest marriage " (K.D. 51).
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aud

Chap'iv
''^^''"'^ '^f KiiiKeniiio, wliich is rgiioimccd by his mother, Helen Ruinsav (S.W. 177-7S).
Magdalen's tocher wus 0, 100 luerks of which 5,50 J \vu-! given bv her niateVnal "randfather
who gets a discharge therefor 2:5 Jnly 1G13 (S.W. 161). By h'er, who died before ;i Feb!
1629, when she is named as deceased in a final discharge bv her hnsband to her father of
the balance of her tocher 'S.W. 238), Kinecnnie had i.ssue two sons :'—

1. Alexander Wedderbiim, third of Kingenaie, and first of Euster Powrie, who
carried on the line of the family. See below.

John Wedderburn, who was admitted bnrgess of Dundee, 30 June 1C29, "by the
privilege of his father, >[r. Alexander Wedderburn. clerk of the burgh " (D.L.B.
45 1, the admission describing him as •' nauta" (mariner). He was about the same
time admitted to the gild of Dundee. 1028-29 (D G.R. 7 '. If. as I have sug^'csted,
an entry " 2 .Jan. 16:;6, Alexander Wedderburn, his good sone, the great cloth," in
the Dundee Mortcloth Dues (D.M.I). 2), refers to him, he died at the end of 1G35.-
There is no mention of any descendants of his in the Dundee Records, and it is

clear that he d.s.p. in the lifetime of his father, in the confirmation of whose will
Ale.^ander is spoken of as the only sou.

Alexander Wedderburn' [1615-S3], third of Kingennie, aud afterwards first of
Easter Powrie, only surviving son of Alexander Wedderburn and ilagdalen Scrymgeour,
was born in 1G15, as appeal's from the inscription on his tomb, which states tlu'it he \va.s

aged sixty-eight on his death in 16S3 (see below). Ife had already in his father's life got
from him, 8 .luiic 1G30, a charter of Kingennie, subject to his "father's life-rent, which
charter was confirmed him by the superior, William, Earl of Angus, on 12 June in that
year (S.W. 2-tO f, 2U-tG). He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1631, but took no do'ree
(S.A.R. 22) ;

and in the next year, 26 July, was admitted burgess of Dundee bv'^the
privilege of his fathei-, being designed " Mr. Alexander Wedderburn youn"er " in the'entrv
of his admission (D.L.B 48). In his father's life he is termed "fiar of Kingennie," eij.,

' He has been hitherto credited by Dousl.is, J. W. and othcra with two dau^liter.s, Miujorie (ni. Ciiniegy
of Leuclilandi and Elspeth (m- Fotherin;;lianie of Parkzeat), wlio wt-re, as wo have seen (.uite iiii.

140-41\ not liis. but his father's dauL'hteis. 'I liere is no record of any daughterd of hi.s uiairiage",
but he liad a natural daughter, born jirobaljly after his wife'.s death, viz. :

—

Marjoiie WedJe'-burn, wlio niariied at Monifieth, 13 Nov. 1653, .lames Thomi^one {.Uonlrirth
Par. Ilcj.). The marriage contract is dited 14 Oct. Iti.'S (S W. 307) and tliere is a (H.-^cliarge of her
tocher granted by Tlu.uisoiie to lier (natural) brother Kingennie 19 April IfiBtJ (.S \V. 237 1. she died
at Monifieth, 25 Dec 16t)4 (Moniitclli I'nr. A'erj.) leaving Lssue, at any rate, two daughters, vir. :

1. MttQiialen Thnvunne, m. about May 1086, George Jack, maltman in Dundee {S.W. 478) and is .said

(li.) to have bten named iu the will of her (natural) hrother in 1683. though this does not a[ipear
from its confirmation (.S.A.T. 10) : and 2. illspct 'J /mm.viiie. m. about Dec. 16S3, William f.soa of
Patrick) Wall.ice in Megganes (i6. 437), who discharged Alexander, fourth of Kingennie. of her tocher
28 July 1691 ^ib. 494).

' In my note to this entry and to that of his admission, I have placed him as his father's eldest son, on the
ground that his brother Alexander was not admitted burf,ess till three years after him, 26 July 1632
(D.L B. 48). If he was eldest sou he must have been born in ]6'314, as .Me-Kander was certainly
born in 161.'). But there is a charter of 8 June 1630 by which their father settles Kingennie oil

Alexander as his eldest son (S.W. 244) which raises a difncu'ty £is to this, since from it Jolni, if the
elder, must then have been dead, while " eldest " would strictly im[ily some younger son then alive
and there is no record of any such. Further, if John was his father's eldest son. itis cnrious we 6nd
no record of any settlement on hi.m during his life, 1613 30, nor any re tour of his brother to him. The
only difficulty in the way of his being a younger son is the fact of his admission as burgess before his
brother, and, on the whole, this must not be taken as conclusive in regard to their respective ages.
If it were so taken, the only solution of the difficulty would be to place John as a natural son of his
father born before Kiut'ennie's maniage in 1612.

» Synopsis of Keferences :—S W. 240 f, 244-46, 271 72, 274-78. 2S0, 283-86. 288-90, 296-310 313-15, 310.
20. 322-28, 330-32, 336-43. 349-67. 370-94, 3!'6-97, 399-403, 406-7, 410-13, 421-23. 427-33 u. 436 440
442-43, 445-50, 453-57, 459-61, 467-69, 475-78. 491, 500-1, 504-.5, 511. 567, 635, 669 : Bh 9 {pu'siim)

10 {passim), 14, 16, 18, 25, 26, 65 ; J.W. 4 ; S.A.R. 22 ; D.C. 81, 98 ; D.L.B. 48. 54, 55 ; 1) P.B .

433 6, 437, 439, 442, 450-51, 463-65 A, 467-69. 474, 482. 484, 497, 499, 518, 525-26, 528 530-31 536.
633-40, .=^45, 570, 533, 589 ; D.B.R. 417, 422 a h, 428. 449. 454, 462. 466. 472, vol. xxxiv title 476-77,
515 ; D.CB. 61-63, 68, 70-72, 106, 108, 111, 11.3, 121, 124, 126, 123-30 ; D.D. 10, 13 '23--'4' 31 33,
106, 1 17 : D.Deo. 1, 6. 7, 10, 13, 14, 15, 17, 36 d, 92, 100 ; D.A.C.B. 8. 9 ; D.T.G. ie f; D.M D 3
13, 24 ; G.S.U 116, 129. 135, 144 ; A.P.S. 25. 40, 52 ; R.P-C. 62 « ; R.H. 12, 1.3. 40 i, ; G H S 1",

14, 20, 29, 43. 45 ; F.S. 8, 9, 17, 26. 29, 36, 37, 39, 47-50, 5-3, 63, 65, 66, 86. 117, 123 ; R.D 139 143
155, 159-61. 165, 172, 177n. 222 ; R.A.D. 72, 77, 78, 79 n, 81, 84, 87 6, 89-90, n2a6, 9iabcdf 9o
96, 105-6, 164 : Br.T. 12, 13 ; S.A.T. 10 ; D.il. 7; D.B. 1, 3, 4, 7 11, 12, 15, 18-25, 27-28 30-32 :

Ed.B. n. 1 ; H C.R. I, ii.
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when a witness, 21, 24 Jan, 1634 (D.P.B. 433 6), and on his daith wa.s rotounxl h,ir to him Part ii

\n various properties. Thus, 7 Dec. 1G37, he is so retoured in ceit.iin lands in Dnndee ^^^^ '^

(D.P.I!. 437); 1.5 Dec, in the sunny half of Wester Gourdic. of wliicli he "ot sasino
27 March 1G38(S.W. 271-72, 274, 302 ; R.II. 12 ; G.ll.S. 12); wl,ilc, 4 Jan. IWS, he was
retonred heir to both his father and <;randfather in the ei-lit meik annual rent out of S
Murray-ait (D.P.B. 439).i Ho -ranted a tack of half Wester Uonrdie to (iilhiTt Thiviie
13 Oct 1638 'S.W. 27.5), and, 26 Jan. 1639, sot a discharge for his ".•ntrie silver " us heir
to his father in that estate (;//. 276);- On May 21 in that year he -ot .s.asine, a-ain as his
father's heir, both of a Soutli iLirketgait land, and of the ei-ht nierk annual n-nlul,. 277 •

F.S. 9), and, 21 Nov. 1640, was contirmed only son and executor daiivo to hi^, father
(ih. 278 ; Br T. 12). He got a decree as his father's heir 12 Dec. 1610 (D li.K. 422//,
and, 9 ilareh 1643, was so entered in annual rent (DP. K. 46'.t).'

He was for many yeare au active member of the comniuuilv in Dundee, of whieli, on
more than one occasion, he was chief magistrate. In 1 638, M.tv 2 1 . we tii-st hnd him named
as bailie (D.B.R. 407). and, 17 Sept. 1639, he is one of the "faithful covenanters •

elected
to the new council (D.C.l!. 61).^ He was a-ain elected bailie, 22. 27 .Sept. D'.IO (i/.. OJ),
and is often named as so acting 1640-41 (S.W. 280; D.P.B. 150-51 ; I) ll.K 122.«\ in the
latterof which years, 21 Sept., he was again elected on the coinieil iDt'.l'.. 6,!). lli 1612,
March 15, he was kirkmaster (l).P,B, 465Z/), and in tiiis year acts as bailie on the bcneii
and in giving sasine, 6 July, 12, 21 Oct,, 17 Nov. (S.W." 285 ; D.I'.B. 4t,8 ; D.Ii.K. 428).
lu 1643, Feb. 13, he and his cousin, the clerk, were apfiointcd commissioners in n
proceeding raised by Viscount Dudhope against the town, and as such went to Kdinbtnx'h
on two occasions (D.C.B, 68). In the same year, Aug. 17, he heard, as bailie, a dispute
between two of the family, Alexander, the mariner (ante, p. 113), ami l'",liz;d)elli, ii'liet of

Thomas Moncur (ante, p. 21), in regard to a claim on the cst.ite of one Patrick Jack
(D.A.C.B 8) ; 3 Oct., he was elected as Captain of the Overgait, amon- the ollii:ers for the
weapon-schawing (D.C.B. 70), while 5 Oct. ho was ordained to go to Lord Fixlderance (.-11111

tho clerk to Panmure), the council having decided to refer to Foddeianee and l',-i re the
still continuing difference between tho town and Lord Dudhope (D.C.B. 71). He is named
in tho war commission, among those for Angus, 2 Feb. 1646 (.V.l'.S. 25), and in \(\\<,

April \i, as "sheiifl' of the shire of Forfar'"' in that part (/./., on the oceision). when he

gives sasiiie of jiarts of Blackness to his cousin Sir Alexander (h'.S. 17). The lefereneesio

him, in connection with burgh affairs for tho next twelve years are not import.-mt : piihaps

he was less active for a time. In 1660, however, he was elected provo>t of |)uhdei',^ mikI

is namod as presiding in the Head Court, 1 Oct. in that vear(D.B K. 171) ; ;is ;d.so 10 Jnlv,

7 Oct, 1662 (S \V. 669; D.B.U. vol. 34, title). He also represented the bur-h i'li

parliament at this time, 8 May 1662, 18 June 1663 (A.P.S. 40,).'' He is often namej

' There are two annual rent.? mcntioncil in the records wliicli must be Uoyi iti-linct. vir. : (!} nil ri/lit

merk annual rent out of the South Murraygait laud of old Iiavid Weddi-ri'iirii i.iiiti'. p. .'11, nn.l »

few ferine of £8 out of the land of Jame.5 Ferriar. Tlie latter was ai'.|iiin-il l.v Kiiii-.-iiiiir in l.'.-'i

(S.W. oS-.lci. :277i, while the former was, in l.o,31,in po.s.~es.-,ion of the.MjhM S \V. ;i. 1:), ./j thr. iiijli

whom it came by nijiniaKe to the \Vedderliurn.s (ante, p.rJS. n 4'. It in iIhh tl.iil .\Ii\«ii.1it . rri..iirT.l

heir in it to both his father and p-andfathcr 'lit sup.) and later, on l:i d.l liI.'iS, i. ci.i.n-.l in it lu

"airby progress " to Robert i:,'iic for Jaraeal Myln. father of .luiict .Mvlii. hi.- 'L-rt^t
'
u-r.ind.lAinc ."^.W.

326 ; 'D.P.B. 482), Both charges bee?u to have been dillicult of ciiiiciti"ii 111 ycnrit mi-ijI ..11, '11. u«.

14 May 1677, Kaster Powrie gets a decree for forty-nine years' an-i-ars ot the . nu-rt n-iit i|i I>rr, 1 >,

and, 2 Jan. 16S:1. another decree for thirteen years" aneart of it lIi.lLv. 10. ulirrr it i« [ iit at

5 merk.s onlv\ while, 22 Xov. 1678. he gotsau adj"uilic;ition l: William Muri.-<.iicof a N..tlli .Muir.ic»il

knd in satisfaction of the £S tew duty (R.A.D. 96'.

' See also the inventory of Wester Gourdie Pajjers (S.W, 302V

3 There is also a .sasine of his father's, dated 19 June 1629, which is transuiueil i\t Ln

1644 (S,W. 2S0).

* There is but little evidence as to his religions tendencies, bnt I incline to think lli.it. 111.

were staunch epi.scopalians, he must have gone with the times. Thu», in li'l I. J"l.v M.

he had lent the town, whether under pressure does not npis-ar, £:,0'J() t..».inli. • -•

advanced towards "the late Xorthe.n e.-ipediti..n " under the Manims of .\ik>.<- 1>

after the restoration there is, 12 Feb, 1663 a license to him by the i.ruy ^»u.ii. t-r.. in..- (••!
.^^

ye^rhis petition that he and those at his table nnKli_t cat IIcmi m l.<-i.t and oi-u ll.» llifT* «crk,ijr

fi...h days mentioned in the late proclamation (S.W. ;j.'i7 ; U.l'.C. C'_' ;i,.
,,.,.,-. !,.,-«

» In llaclaren's Hhtur;, of Dundee (pp 2,51-f..3) the years of his provosUli.p are tii.cu ^ U«-6- .i>.l U.O.

Thev were, however, 1660 66 and 167680. . ,.,, ,1 , ,1 / ,

• Accordiigtotheinscrii.tirn on the tomb he was also in parli.ynent in KM.- U-t ''•"";•>";,«'

Alexander Weddei burn in that year (A.P S. 39, may be to Inn. and n..l t- I. . .-^u-.n.
)^^-*'y^*-^ ^-^

wa.s, however, a member of the same parliament. '' It w.as m tlii- .--iine i>f"
. „__;,,',',,_

that a letter was addressed by the King to his parliament, coudemuiug * ^hcai. ui Jl.-k.l..to«, . (^

.Inner,
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Chip iv
^^ Pro^'ost m 1GG3-CG, boin- re-elected to th,-it office, iT-iO Sept. 1064, after which he
was sworn in, 26, 28 Sept. 1665 (I) C.B 100, ]0S, 11 l).i At the close of auotlier decadc,-
28 Dec. 1676, lie was again elected provost (DC.!!. 121) and continued to be so elected
in the four next years, 1677-80 ('/-. 124, 126, 12t):50\ In 1678, June 26, he was also
again in parliament for the Ihu^'Ii, and a nicnib-rof a committee of supply (A. P.S. 52), 'and
in the next year, 28 June 1 679, was airain nominated by the council to be their commissioner
at the next general convention of tiio burghs at Edinburgh (D.C.I!. 123). In 1680, hec. 9,
he and the council of the burgh were suetl by the Earl of rainnure for letting a debtor
to the Earl escape out of the Tolbooth, but were as.soilzied by the Court (S.W. 450).-'

He added considerably to his estates,' chiefly by the acquisition of the baronv of
Easter I'owrie in 1662. This property had origiu.ally (1500) belonged to tlio Ogilvie'a of

' that ilk,'' and later to the Durhams, by one of whom it was in 1659 disponed, with the
barony of Ogilvie in warramlice, to Dougall Mcl'her.sone of Bellachroan (.S.W. 328\ by
whom, three years late, 12 Sept. 1662, it was alienated to Alexander W'edderburn for an
a</7"n!« of .38,000 merks (S.W. .351

; K.D. 159). The transaction, however, would seem
to have been one of sale, and not by way of mortgage, as 8,000 of the 38,000 merks
is stated to have remained with Kingennie as the price of annual rent of £320 out of the
barony (S.W. 352, 375; K.D. IGO, 165). and on 13 Sept. 16 i2 he got sasine of it and
soon after paid the price, accompt at£25,333 6.s. 8d (S.W. 353-S I). He then got a charter
of it under the Grnat Seal creating the barony anew, with that of Ogilvie in warrandice
"for the good, faithful, and thankful service done by him and his predecessors in times past
to the King and his piedeccssors." 19 Jan. 1663 (S.W. 355-56 ; F.S. 36), upon which
sasine followed, 28 April 1663 (S.W. 358; F.S. 36), when he granted an annual
rent of £200 thereout to Mr. Francis Durhame, eldest son of the aforesaid Mr. James
which he seems, liowever, to have redeemed almost at once, 2! June, 6 July (S.W. 359,

making exceptions, not to exceed twelve, to the ro3al Act of Indemnity, and for fiUinc; u|i t'lese nanie.s
by billet (ballot. A commUsion of .six. including Kingennie. waa aijpointed, iti June iyo'.'5 to .<ift

out tills contrivance of billeting, anrl they reporting against it, the .4ct, wiiich li.id pa^eil in the
previous session and received the Royal assent unwittingly, was reversed 9 Sept. ItitiS (Acta /'art
^Vu^ vii , 5, 301) : viii., 215, 2i8)."

' It is as provost that he siijiis some dejiositiong of the Dundee magistrates, 29 Dec. 1664 (S.W. 374)
and a town's charter, 13 -March 1660 (D.P.B. 497).

' Meanwhile he is named as ex-provost. 29 Oct. 1667, when the ton-n repays him a loan of 3,100 merks
(D.C.K. 113) ; and he is on a.ssize, 6 Feb. 1669 i]J 11.11. 477). A i>receiit by the towu of Dundee
signed by him as provust. is legistereil 11 Feb. 1669 (K S. 53).

' He was a commi.-rsioner of excise for co Forfar, 25 Nov. 1681 (1) D. 32). J.W., quoting " laws and Acts
1681." says he was "a commi.'-.sioner for Angus in the convention uf estate.'', June-Julv 167S, for '.i

new and voluiitar offer to the King' of £1,SOO,000 scots to enable his Majesty to suppress certain
dangerous field conventicles."

* Enough has been shown, in liis case als), to refute the suggestion of James Wedderburn-Colvile in
1803 (Bh 65 .

' There are several reference to other properties, annual rents, etc .wliich he held. Thus, 15 March 1642,
he is seized in various premises in Dundee (D T.B. 465 A) ; 8 Dec. 1646. he gets s<asine of the lands of
Knap (G.U.S. 20) ; 15 Aug. 1657, his Lands in Dundee are named (Bl. 26) ; 16.J8, the teiuds of
Kingennie and Wester Gourdie are extracted 'S.W. 325) ; 15 July, his -son Alexamler, as his procurator,

requires Durham of Omachie to desist from '• casting up the heritage " of his father in the moor of
Kingennie (i.e , cutting peat there : S.W. 3231 : 16 Dec , he gets an annual rent out of Balgay and

• Logie (G.K S. 29) ; 1 Feb. 1659, the teinds of Kingennie and Wester Gourdie are disponed to him.
(S.'V. 327) ; 17 Nov. 1663, he renounces the Balgay and Logie annual rents to Sir Alexander
of Blackness as heretable projirietor of those lands (i'S. 39) ; 17 Dec. 1671 lie gets from Robert

. .

.
Stratone an annual rent out of a Xorth Argj'legait land (D.P.B. 518) ; and 17, 22 July and 4. 5, 14
Nov. 1680, he buys from Sir Alexander's son, Alexander, various Dundee lands, .some of which he
settles on his son Patrick, or Peter (S.W. 442-43, 447; D.P.B. 530). He also got, by disposition

and by inheritance, the lands of Alexander, the mariner, and his daughters. See ante. pp. 112-15,
ai;d iKJst. p. 150, note 4. His lands and those of Peter Weddeiburn, merchant (son of Sir Alexander
of Blackne.s3, post, Part III., chap, iii.), are also named, 2 Sejit. 1681 (D.P.B. 531).

' There are several documents relating to the property and the barony of Ogilvie in the Scrymgeour-
Wedderburn charter chest, including a transnmed (1631) charter of about 1200 by William the Lion
to Gilt)ert, sou of the Earl of Angus (IJox II., bundle vi , and Box VIII.. bundle v. ; see Vol. ii

, p. 84).

From these it apjiears that David Ogilvie of Ogilvie, living in 149o, had five .sons, John (deceased in

1495), Andrew, Thc.mas, David, and William. Tlie property passed to John's .sou Alexander (d. bef.

1525), whose son David was retoured heir to him in both Ogilvie and Easter Powrie, 11 Aug. 1525.

This David was succeeded by his son Gilbert (living 1542), whose sou John was retoured heir to liim

in 1601. and w,as himself succeeded by his sou Gilbert in 1610. Gilbert died soon after, as 6 Aug.
1612, his brother Thomas was infelt in the barony as his heir, and later, 1630, was retoured heir

to his granilfather. Thomas, who had married Margaret Heriot and had issue by her, disponed

the lands of Ivi-ter Powrie in 1631 to James Durham of Pitkerro, who got a great seal charter of

them, erected into a barony, 11 July in that year.
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352) Tlie purchase hmvever, at once iuvolved him in litiuMtio.i with DouL'all Part 11.

McFhersoiie, whom he had to sue to "troublance and molestation," 20 May Hi«3 ^"^P- >^-

(S.W. 360), and also for breach of his contract of sale in not !,'ivin- him " inspection of
the whole fixed work that was within the manor place of Eister I'owrie tli it he ini.'ht
iQventory the same" {ih. 361). There are other documents relatin- to this hti'atwn
.luly-Xov. 1663 [ih. 36.J-67) and 3 June 166 t, when Kin-eunic had to pursue Mcl'hrrsone
for the keys of one of the buildings on the property {ih. 37

1
). It seems that .MclMiersone'

havmg sold, endeavoured to remim in possession, as, 22 July 1661, Kin '.'imie hid •!

process of removal against him (R A.D. 79 «)• The litigation continued for manv yeir^
though meanwhile, 12 Aug. 1661, Kingcnnie took over a debt of 1,.W0 m'rks"(luoby
McPhersone to the Durhams (S.W. a72) ; 31 Mav 1665, the .\Icl-ii>-rsones .'.tsisinoof
the £320 annual rent (F.S. 47 |i

; and, 29 Oct., 12 Xov. 1067, .Mcl'h,.rs.>ue's"(third) wife,
Janet Guthrie, ratified the original disposition of 12 Sent. 1662 ; S \V. 3.-<7, 3'JO-' • 1» li u'
476). In 1667, Nov. 1, 2, 19, 22, McPhsr.sone Wiis pursuin- Wedderburn foV n,.n-mvment
of the 8,000 merks (S.W. 3S8-S9, 39.'); Nov. 12, for notacceptin- pn.ferred .liM'harge.s
and for loosing airestments {ib. 391), and had also asserted a ri-ht to c.iiieel the
disposition of 1662, although he withdrew this claim, 21 Nov. 1607 ; iZ. yj.\). The suit
is also named, U Jan. 1668, when Kingennie's counsel were his cousin. Sir (.\'or"e
Mackenzie, Mr. David Dunmuir, and Mr. John Wedderburn (fiar of lilackuos), and there
was a decreet of suspension in his favour (S.W. 3ii4

; R.,V U. 81), on which there waa
execution, 8 June 1669 (S.W. 397). After this the liti;,Mtion .seems to have cciused, and
Wedderburn to hive been left in quiet possession of Easter I'owrie, thouu'h .Mcl'her.sone
bore malice and encouraged other litigation against Wedderburn out of " i.nv.ite hplem "

(S.W. 399 a).
I -1

•
-

This second law suit in which Kingennie was involved arose out of his tutorship to
his cousin Margaret Scrymgeour, daughter of his mother's brother. .\|.ij.)r Willi. uii Scrvm-
geoui-^ (d. Sept. 16.50), whose wife, Janet Guthrie, married secondly Dnu^'all .Mcl'hei-sone.

By his will, 1 Aug. 16-30, the Major had constituted Kingennie one of the tutoi-s to his
daughters, Margaret and Janet Id. 16.50-53), and had left him ;i le;,Mcv nf .5,000 merks
(S.VV. 298-301). Kingennie accepted the trust, and is named in connection with it

22 Nov. 1653 (S.W. 308 ;
R.PS. 38 «) J

-6 Nov. in that year, when there is a U.nd of

relief by him to Janet Guthrie (R.D. 161); and 11 Jaii. 1651 (S.W. 3.)'.l-10).-' The
administration of the estate, however, was evidently dittieult. In I6j7. Feb. 21, Janet
Guthrie was suing both lier daughter and Kingennie, as tutor, for her jiiiniuie, and also

for £133. 6. 8. "deburaed by her in bringing out of Dundee iM'fore the hie^je thereof

her late husband's wrytes, houshold plenishing, etc." (ll.A.l). 72, 77j; .Vpril 1. John,

Viscount Dudhope, was suing them to produce thjir "groumls nf debt" (S.W. 310-20'';;

and later on there were questions us to the payment of Kingennie's own Iclmcv of .5 000
merks (Morison's Diet, of Decisions). Ultimately Margaret Scrymgeour luTM'lf and her

cunitors sued Kingennie, and there are numerous documents in the .Scrymgeour Wiiiderburu

charter chest relating to her suit,'= e.r/., 17-18 Feb. 1601, when he is itssoilzieii of one of her

claims (S.W. 370; PJA.D. 78); 18 July 1660, when she craves reductidu of his l.-g.icy

(S.W. 38 5-81); and 22 June 1667, when he sues her for a discharLre of his tuti.rie to her

(S.W. 386). At length, 4 Feb. 1670, the process was refern-i to Liri G.i,f(,nl and

another lord of session (S.W. 3f9), soon after which Easter Powrie petitioned for n decision

on some point, alleging that Margaret was being leil on by her .stepfatluT "nut of a

private splcan he beares to the petitioner"" (S.W. 399 a), while, 17 June 1071. .\I.ir^'.ip;t

objected to Lord Gosford as referee on the ground that she reijuired his i-videiicx- im a

witness (S.W. 407). On the same day Wedderburn again iielitiona the Court Utr relief,

' It is put at £220 in this entry.
' Kiiigemiie was paying the taxes in respect of Easter Powrie in ICCj (S N\

. 376). ^

• Thus, in a letter to Janet Guthrie, 2 July 16-53. Kingennie a.lclres.se.s licr m lii» «uiit .>,«'. .T)«\

* There mu.st be some error of date or name in my note of a .louuni'-nt o.W . -U m. .1,»!<^1 Jl Mjjt HJI,

in -n-hich Wedderburn is described as of Eister Poivrie. Quaere 31 Mhv 1''"'' '

' Their counsel in 1658 was .Mr. Peter Wedderburn, afterw.ards Lord Uci-ifunl ,.S.u. ojj-.

« See Vol ii., pp. 85, 67, s, the account of the Scrymgeour-Wedderburn Cluirler ChMi, l;.-i \ I., Irjn.1t* it.,

and Box VIII., bundle X.
. i < ., ,

7 In the suit of .McPliersone v. Kingennie there is, 8 Nov. 1671, a similnr i-lUi-... hr >;r AWtu^W
Wedderburn of Blackness and his son James, iu which they all.-t;e thai M- I i.-r--'>' -.••l .uii.iu.xx.1

them to give evidence out of '' mere splean and invy " on mattci;

was but a child, while Sir Alexander is now too old to travel, -so th.it they

may be taken on commission in Dundee, which 13 done (S.W. 410-rj).

fi.i .i..u<- 111 I'.-M. -I.-Mi JtaMm
lh.it they ^V th^t tknr riiiutc*
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Part 11. complaining of tiie long continuance of tiio suit, and that he " hes beinc much rlamnefied
Chap. 1\. tiiQrrow Ium constant attendance ilk session at Edinburgii," and alleging that although he

has already got a decreet of exoneration, he is still willing to account once more {ih. 406).
The suit was still alive in lful-73 (S.W. 421; R.A.D. 84, 87 i, 89) and 1674-76
(S.W. 427rt; R.A.D. 9 "J a 6, 94a/>C(//), but I find no document relating to it later

than 1G76.1

In his father's family we find him present on nimierous occasions of family interest,-

and evidently regarded as a trustworthy adviser. Thus in 1638 he is one of those by
whose advice the moneys settled on the marriage of Sir Ale.xander A\'edderburn of

lilackne.ss are to be invested (Bl. 14) ; and, 2') Oct. 1647, he is named as one of the
mother's kin to Uavid and Andrew I'.rnce (l).B.K. 449, and ante, p. 4S). It is with him
as " the primm of our neam " that Dr. John Wedderburn, in Moravia, corresponded in

1647 (Bl 1'. 42), as did his son in 165l-o2 (S.W. 303-5).-' He was a legatee under
the will confirmed in 1 6 tS of his great-iuicle James, the merchant, who left him
" my emerode or otherwise, as he shall think best, my great purse-pennic of gold

"

(Br.T. 13). He was a curator to his cousin, James Boyter of I'iimor i^ante, p. 140),

21 Dec. 1651 (D.B.ll. 4.t4); one of the executors to Alexander, the mariner (ante,

p. 112) in 16.i3-54 (i6. 462) ; and is named as mother's kin to Margaret,^ daughter to

ilr. Andrew Bruce 25 June 1655 (ib. 466). In 1660, May 4, he got a bond from
Barten Biisone (ante, p. 114), by which, in event of Bilsone having no children who
reached "perfytt ago," a foreland in North Argylegait was to pass to him (S.W. 338),

and, as we have seen, this event occurred.'' He witnessed the marriage contract of

Margaret, daughter of Sir Alexander, with Patrick Kyd, in 1 655 (F.S. 29) ; and, in 1 663, was
one of the financial advisers to that of her sister Jean with Patrick Kyd's brother, William,

(Bl. 16),'' to whose son James he was a curator in 1676-80 (D.D. 23 ; D. Dec. 6). So
again, he witnesses the marriage contract of Sir Alexander's eldest son, John, in 1667
(D.Doc. 36 (/) ; is a curator to Alexander Milne in 1670 (.S.W. 400)"; witne.'sscs a sasine

following on the marriage contract of Agnes Wedderburn, Lady Pitcur (daughter to Sir

Peter of Gosford), in 1674 (G.R.S. 43), and another s.asine, following on the marriage

contract of Cecilia, daughter of Sir Alexander, with William Baillie of Littlegill, in Feb.

167(! (G.R.S. 44).

There are, of course, numerous references to him as obtaining decrees, as the grantor

or grantee of bonds, discharges, etc , and as witness to various transactions. Thus, 3 March
1638, he witnesses a baptism at Edinburgh (Ed.B. n 1) ; 10 Mav 1641, gets a decreet of

poynding (D.A.C.B. 9) ; 22 Nov. 1647, is grantee of a bond (ll.D." 148), and 15 .May 1649,

gets a discharge fS.W. 297). A bond granted by him to Walter Graham of Duntroon,

who assigned it, 20 Maj- 1677 (S.W. 431), is also often named in connection with discharges

to Krister Powrie for its annual rent l()79-8l (S.W. 440, 445, 454). Other slight

' Tliere was also au action brought v. Kingeunie ,ind rjthers v. the representative? of Viscouut DucUiope,

which was pending 27 Kov. 1673 (S W. i'Si).

' Thu.s, he is frequently witness or godfather at the Uipli.sni of different children, 1643-79, eg, at tliose

of his eon's children, John, Alexander, Elizabeth, and Matilda (D.B. 15, IS, 19, 21) ; of Sir Alexander's

children, Alexander (1639), Alexander (1643), Alexander (164S), Peter, and Gris.sdl (Bl. 9 ; D.B. 3,

4, 7) ; of Peter's son Alexander (P.H. 30) ; of Sir John's children, Alexander, David. Peter, James,

Matilda JIargavet, and again Matilda (Bl. 10; D.B. 20, 22, 23, 25, 27, 31); and of some of the

children of James, the clerk, viz., Robert, James, and Matilda (D.B. 24, 2S. 32). His name also

occurs on numerous occasions in the Dundee register as witness and godfather at the baptisms of

children not of his name. It occurs in all some seventy-seven times, 1645-82, the last occa.siou being

dated 9 Dec. 16(52.

' These letters are given in full ante, pp. 32-34.

* See ante, pp. 111-1.", where Kingennie's successor in 1676 as heir to Bilsone's wife and her sister and

their father is shown. See S.W. 336 ; D.P.B. 484, 499, 525-526, 540 ; D.D. 24 ; D.Dec. 7 ; and

RA.D. 164.
' Ante p. 48. Her parents had granted a bond to him as heir to his father and grandfather, 31 Dec. J 645

(S.W. 296).
' See also F.S. 63 fe^r a sasine, 15 May 1675, on charter (confirmed under the Great Seal) by Patrick to

Ilia brother William, by which, in event of Patrick dying s.p., his lands are charged with a legacy of

£1,000 to Kingeunie.
' He ia here described as "of Kingennie," a designation which, after the purchase of Easter Powrie in

433-33 a) may be either he or hia son, and see post, p. 157, n. 5.
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references of this cliancter tx) hiiu are collected below.' Oue of tlie last il>iciiiiieiits relating Part ii

to him is a letter (S.W. 457), dated from Dundee 22 July 1G82, and a.ldresscd by him to ^'^'P- '^

George Wcdderburu, merchant in E<liiiburgh (post, I'art 111., ch^ip. iii.), in regard to some
houses in Dundee, which he had got from George's brother Alexander in IfiSO (//<. 44243)
This letter bears his seal, with the motto " Non Dogcner." laisiniiies of his signature
will be found opp pp. 32 and 5G of vol. ii. 'S.W. 301, 330, 341. 377>.

He died 9 April lG,-?3, and was buried in the Howff of Dundee under a once spk-uJiJ
monument, bearing the names of himself and his first wife, and an inscription recording
their ages and deaths, and describing him as " chief of his house, jjrovost of the burgh,
and its member in the first parliament of Kiiiz Charles 11."- (J.W. 4 ; IlC.li. I. ii/.

By his will, dated at Dundee, 17 Nov. 1G82, confirmed at S Andrew's. IG Nov. 1C8.!,

and given up by his eldest son and executor, he left legacies to his widow .Marjiarct Miliio

and his children by her, Peter and Elizabeth, his grandson Alexander Scrym-eour, and to

Ma(rgaret) Wedderbuni, daughter of his natural son John' (S..V.T. 10'. ile is constantly

named after his death'' in connection with his son Alexander, who .leted as his exectitur

(S.W. 460) : and being returned as his heir, succeeded him in his estates i.S.W. 401,

468-69, 475-77 ; D.P.B. 536 ; 539 : D.Dec. 14 ; G.S.ll. 120 ; U H. 13 : F.S 71) : his son.

Peter (D.C. 98; D.P.B. 538, 545; D.Dec. 13, 100; K.S., 117j; his dau-l.ter Kliz.ibeth

(S W. 467) ; his grand.son i' G.S.ll. 135), and great grandson, David, to wIumh \m estates

ultimately came (D.I'.B. 570, 583, 589; D.K.R. 515; D D. 106, 117; I'.Dec. 92}. I

shall deal with these references in my account of those persons.'

He was thrice married :

—

i. Soon after 15 Nov. 1638 to Elizabeth Ramsay, only daughter and heiress of

John Ptamsay, merchant burgess and bailie of 1 )unJ'.e.'' This marriage is first moutionc<l,

26 Dec. 1638, in a sasine on a charter, dated at Perth 14 15 Xoi-. IG.i8. liy which he

settled the life-rent of Kingenuie and a North il.irkcttrait tenement (inhfritcd from his

father) on Elizabeth Itamsay, his spouse future (D.P.B. 412;, in ini[>lcineut of their

marriage contract, dated at Perth on the Siirne day (F.S. S;. The life rent nf Kin'_'enuie

was confirmed to her by the superior William, Marquis of Dou.'la.s. and »;isiiie thereof

given to her, 25 Oct. 1641 (D.P.B. 464\ and meanwhile her Inisbauil made furtiier

settlements on her of Dundee properties. 24 May 1039 (S.'W. 277 ; G.lt..^. 14 ; F..S. 9)

and 27 Feb. 1640 (D.P.B. 4C3). Her father died in Jan. 1G42 '>.\\'. 2S(;;, in whieh yei.r,

7 March, she was retoued heir to him i.S.W. 283), after whieh, 22 June IGfJ, ,-lie was

entered as such heir in a North MarketL'ait tenement, which is settled on h.-r-ilf, her iiusbatiil

and their second son John (D.P.B. 467).' She died 2 April 1G13. a-ed 22, :us is recorded

on her husband's tomb,- leaving issue by Kingeunie two sous and one daughter :
—

' Thus 12 Nov. 1652, he U a witness (R.D. 139); 27 May 1034. attorney for Halv1..irl..n of Vltctir tn-X

Kotheringhnme of Powrie (F.S 26); 12 June 1655, flUclmrg^ t.. liim (.S.W. ail ;
)<;:.fi. niimr.1

(I'l 31.=i -^ Auf. 1C5S, bond Lv him 'ih. 324 : 19 April 1660. <li.-<hnrp- ^. hiin ».y J.nir. Tli-n—no

of'vHrt of hb wife's tocher (S.W. .3:^7-; 15 Anp. 1661, l-mi to him • ti- rxo.« ..f uit

(ih 349 • 30 Jan. 1662. crmtract bv him to sell the ont-s of Kmc^.ny iII.U. !...' : b Jiiii» 1 ':••..'. pr.^

iMiratoiTby him s 10 Sept. 1662, di^L-harge t.. hitii IS.AV. 3.".0: :
.".. .:• N-i- 16;i. »ci.. :i r. I.iin by

l£.-.chel Lin^isav and her .on (S.W. 373-74) ; 24 D«. 1665, by C.....!.i».ll of fiUol.yo,, .S.W a'.l-Si; ;

21 -'S Jnly 166S, bond to him (K.D. 172): IS M«y 1669, dKcharce to h.m i.s \N. .;".
:
K Jm,- I«,0,

action r. him bv jHmes Home (S.W. 401-3); 7 Keb. 1674 decreet^ fur l.m, r. < U-.Kr "f -Moin.

(K A D QO' • le'April 1677, I'Ct of annrieina (S.W. 430) ; -J' Dec. lo. ,. di.. l.-ri-e l.. I.t... li. 4.1., ;

l/Dec.' 1678, disch^rce to him (S.W. "436) : 29-30 Nov. ;6S0 obii^-.-.ii..n to l.uu ^. i .i-r ..•[ cur.io,

to Hobert Hunter of BMdovie (.S.W. 449) ; 16 Ju V 1«81 disc^h.ir^e t.. b.m o,
; '••.•'^':'"'; '.''„'' '•

20 24 Au-. 1681 bond bv him and his son to John \> edderbnrn oi Go-fur.l »\\.i.^.. .i..l , Much

1682 witness to a bond by Georce Wedd^rb.un to John of (^o=Iord I U. I). J- J •.

ti . I .r< I

. See po.t s. the Chapter on the Howff for ..n account of hn ton.b an.l th. ..-n,..;..M . .
.n .t^

J\'Y"^^
of

" Provost Wedderburn is also recorde.i in the Dundee Mortcloth Uu« lo:J J3 U M U. U).
.

' Sw a« to this S .VT 10. note, and post. p. 1.''6, n. n. .,,,.• i
-

* l^ato s!w. 505, di.ch;u.e'to his grandson. 6. 14 Aug. 1695, of a boud b, b.m ...i L. .» :
«.|

D.D. 33, a bond, 4 Feb. 16S4. namiu? the hm.ls of his heirs.

» As already stated (ante. p. 145. n. 6; some extract, of the retour ot l;'.'^^-'' ^)~';- '

"j^^'-'^S ^/^^^
1769. '

to her great grandfather Alexander Wedderburn o Ku,s.n...e clc^k of . ..l^ 3 W^ ^.
635; R-H. 40 n). should re.ad " ureat ereat gn,ndlather, as

^/'^'^'JX'-'^J'^ LuTt W
never clerk. See the entail of Wedderburn, where the retour V, corrr^-Uy H-"" " ^"* ^ *>"

"abavus," i.e., great great erandfalher (G.&.U. 144nj.
j^ ^ ^ ^^.

. His relict was Barbara J.ck, who, 9 July 1642, granted a
^^fJ^^'Z":^'.^^ „. I ..,...,i.

284). I do not know, however, whether Barbara Jack w.-.» mot .r " -^'>
• ,:,..„1.,.. .Irm,

' John Kamsay's will w.., given up by Kingenn.e. l'•^^""-•";'7.•;" 'Ht-'"" .h.r ,.^. ^-rr. .•• M.-.-.
Alexander, John, and Magdalen, and ccn-armed ^ -^P"' l^^^^^"

j^ji^u.t.o.. .:, iL. -UU .U. J,: .

1667, Kingennies eldest sou petitioned lor a further grant ot aJmiuu"
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Partu. 1. Alexander Wedderburn, who succeeded his father in Kingcnuie and Eaater
Chap. IV.

Powrio. See post, p. 157.

2. John Wedderburn [lf;t2— 16 18], first named 7 March 1642 in the above-
mentioned settlement on iiim by his mother of a North MarketRait land (I).P.B.

467), and also, 1613, in the wilfof her father (S.W. 286) and the letters of horning
in regard to his estate (I'/y. 288). Ho died in or before 1648, when (16 Oct.) his elder

brother Alc.icander is entered as his heir in the North Marketgait land (DIM). 474),
which (19 Ang.) he iiad di.sponed it to Thomas Scott (U.D. 13).'

The daughter,

Maidelene Wedderburn, who was born about 1640-41, is named with her brother

in the ahove-nientioued will au'l in the letters of horning of 1G43 (S.W. 286, 288).

She married in July 1659 (the marriage contract, whicli describes her as her

father's eldest daughter, being dated 4 July) her cousin, John Scryniqeour of

Kirktoun of Erlistradichtie (.S.W. 330), who, 1 1 July, settled tlie life-rent of Kirktoun
on her as his future sjiousc {ib. 331). Exactly a year later, 4, 11 July, her

. . husband discliarged her father of her tocher of 7,000 mcrks (S.W. 343), and she

got sasino of the said life-rent (S.W. 332). Of this marriage there was issue bom
16GI-69, of whom an account will be given post, chap, v., when I come to deal with

the Scryrageour-Wedderburns of Wedderburn, who are descended of this marriage

and took up the representation of her father as heirs of line in 1778. I have not

ascertained the date of her deatli, but as she is not named in her father's will

(ante, p. 151), and her son Ale.xander Scrymgeour is so named, she probably died

before its date (Nov. 1682).

ii. About 29 Dec. 1643, the date of the contract (S.W. 289\ to Margaret
Fotheringhame,- eldest daughter of John Fothcringiiame, brother of the late Thomas

Fotiieringhanic of Powrie. By her, the date of whose death is not fixed, Kingennie had

issue a sun and datiLrliter. The son,

David Wedderburn, was baptized in Dundee 22 Dec. 1615 (D.B. 1), but died, no

doubt, in infancy, as he is never again named, and, further, his younger half-brother

Peter is frequently spoken of as the one half-brother of their fatiicr's eldest son, and

also, as the second son of Easter Powrie, both in 1679 (F.S. 66), and later (D.C.

98; D.Dec. 100; F.S. 117);

while the daughter,
. Wedderburn" (for her name is not recorded) died 1658-59, and was buried in

Dundee, the Mortcloth Dues recording the use of the cloth for " Alexander

Wedderboi-n of Kingennie, his daughter," between Martinmas 1658 and Whitsuntide

1659 (D M.D. 3).

ill. At Dundee, May-June 16C0, to Margaret Milne, relict of Major Robert Lindsay,*

and daughter to Alexander Milne, burgess of Dundee and Elgin. The marriage contract,

Letters of hoi iiing by Kingennie's three chiMren as John Ramsay's oyes. and by him Kinftennie himself,

83 tlieir tutor, v. Gilbert .Monorsun.l, are recorded 21 Nov. If4,3 {ih. 288), while a procuratory of the

late Elizabeth Rami.iy i* mentioned IT. M.iy llJ48 (ib. 297). She is also named as dece^iaed in con-

nection with hereon John, 16 Oct. 1643 (D.P.B. 474), and her son Ale.xander, 10 Dec. 1665 (S-W.

377) -md 17 J.iii. 16G6 (t".S. 49).

> This disposition U not registered till 11 May 1665 (when the property is spoken of as in Wesl Marketgait,

and the date given as 19 Aug. 1648), so that it liad preceded the rctour, which may have been obtained

to make good the title of Kingennie to dispone it (D.D, 13'.
. , „.

« J W and Douglas both make thi.s union with Margaret Fotheringhame the first marriage of Kingennie ;

the latter statin- that there were two sons of tlie marriage, while J.W., after following Dongla.s, in

his printed memmr, says in his MS. that there were two daughters. But they give no authoii.y for

these statements and are clearly wrong as to this being his first marriage, as die date of the marriage

contract and the words on Kingeuuies tomb de.^cribing Klizabetli Ramsay as " primi anions uxor

Bhow Moreover, they both make Maidelene Wedderburn, who m. John Scrymgeour, a daughter of

the third marriage of Kingennie, whereas her parentage is quite clear (S.W. 2SB. 288), and even were

;f r,„t KmfrHonie's third marriage took place in 1660, and Maidelene was herself married in 1659 .

» Thus Maideiene is culled her fathers eldest (not only) daughter in July 1659 tS.W. 330,., although this

* H„r'lnarri?Je' cmftrlct^-ith Ko(.tmaiete^^ Robert Lindsay is dated at Dundee 26 Nov. 1647 and describes

her Is diu.'hter to Alexander Milne, one of the bailies of Dundee (Bl.P. 25). Her mothe- w.-is

FM7abeth Fletcher daughter of Andrew Fletcher of Dundee ; while her father's parents were 1 liomas

Milue ad Margaret Spalding, .^ee the pedigree of the Mylnes of Mylnefield in Ike kings^azUr

ilasonXy the Rev. J. Mylne, 1894. Margaret had a sister Janet who left a legacy to Easter Powne

in trust for the poor of Dundee (D.C. 81).
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signed by lier and Kiiigeniiio (soe facsimile opp. p. 56, vol. ii), is dated 19 May IGGO (S.W. Part ii

339-40), wlsile the names hail been given up to bo proclaimed on the dav before (D..M. 7).
<^ttB.p. i

She is still called his "affianced sponse " in a bond of plenisiiim,'' made by Kini,'ennie
in her favour, 8 .hme 1630 (S.W. 3114'J). She is named, 28 Mav^lufiG, in a siisiiie of an
annual rent to her and her .sou Robert Lindsay i F.S. .50),- and in a bond to KiMf,'oiuiie,
herself, and their two children, Peter and Elizabeth, 1.5 Jan 16(19 (R.I). 177 aC The
life-rent of Wester Gourdie was settled on her, 7 .May 16G3 (V.ti. 37), so that the lands are
named as subject to it. 28 Dec. 1G77, when thev are di.sponed by Easter I'owrie to his son
Peter (S.W. 459 ; F.S. 65). She survived her Inisl'and, and is named .is his relict 2 .March
1G85, 17 March 1687, when she gets decrees on bi-half of her son Peter (I). Doc. 1.5, 17),
and again, 27 .June 1692, when .she i.s described as life-rentrix of " ane great t tenement or
Ludgeing lying in the Ovcrgaitof Dundie" (S.W. 500-1), and she was drawing her jointure in

1694 {ilj. 504). She was living, 9 Nov. 109-5, the date of a bond by the Earl of Strathmoro
toinfeft her in the life-rent, and her son Peter in the fee of an annual rent out of (iIaniis(K.S.

86), but died before Oct. 169G, and was buried at Duncloe, the luortelcith dues reconlio'.' the
use of the cloth for " provost's Wedderburn's rellock '(relict) during that [leriod (I)..M.l). 21).^

By her Easter Powrio had issue two sons and two daughters :—
1. John Wedderburn, baptized in Dundee 24 Jan. 1GG5 (I).P.. 13\ but dicil and was

buried at Dundee 1667-68, when the mortcloth is used for " Kingi'unie's eliild
"

(D.M.D. 6). His brother Peter is tlieu described as oidv sou to hLs" parents (S.W.
448 ; D.P.B. 530;, and as his father's second son in 1679 (l'"..S. 66).

2. Peter Wedderburn^ [1667-68—1723-24], fourth but second surviving ami yomige.st
son of Easter Powrie (and only surviving son of hi.s third marriage). There is no
entry of his baptism in the Dmi'l^e Parish Ji''!n>^ter, so that he was prcsumablv
born out of that parish. The e.\aet date of his birth is thus not ascortaiucd. but
he chose his cin-ators 23 June 16^3, probably soon after he wa.s fourteen, which
would place his birth-date in 1667-68, and as his elder brother John was bom
in Jan. 1665, he can hardly have been born before 1666. Ho is first named,
13 -Ian. 1669, when there is a bond by his father to his mother, himself,

and his sister P'Jizabeth (R.D. 177a), and ne.xt, 11 Oct. 1676 (D.l'.li. 'rji]).

when his father settles on him as his youngest son the [)ropcrties lie had inherited

from his cousin, Alexander (ante, p. 113 . In the ne.xt year, H Dec. 1677, hi.s

father disponed to him the lands of Wester (Jourdie, subject to his own and his

wife's life-rent (.S.W. 4-59 ; F.S. 6-5) ; and later on made further .ettleir.ents on

him, viz, 18 June 1677, of the fore-tenement once belongiuLr to Peter and
Alexander Wedderburn (ante, p. 78, n. 3\ and "now to me as air to mv l:ite father'

(F.S. 66), and 4-5 Nov. 1680, of other lands in Dundee (S.W, 448 ;"|i.P,l! .5:!0).

lu the first of these two settlements he is called his father's second son, and in the

last is described as Patrick, and his father's only son by.Mai-giret .Milne. He is

named in his father's will, dated 17 Nov. 1682 (S.A.T. 10), and in the next year,

23 .lune 1683. chose his curators, including his brother, his mother, and James

'VN'^edderburu, the«lerk (D. Dec. 13).-

' The above mentioned bond of plenishing is, after tlie fchiin of tUe time, n very iletiilml list of nil kin<la

of furniture fr.im '-ane double hall t.ible of wrnschcoat " to " une [.^ir of caudle .Li-irc«." S-.me

silvernlate spoons maiked M. U. L. (M.ijor Ko'oert I.iuds.iv' and M. Jl. iM.iri;..r.-l Mili.i-j nu.l oth^r.

marked A. M. nud K. ff. (Alexander Milne and Eliz^Wth Kletclieri are al».. m.-nti..n^i.

» She is named in connection with her first maiTia-.'e, 2-1 June 107--'. in a di»cliiri;e by li-r rldi-.t .urvivinsr ^m
Robert Lindsay to Iviugenuie (S.W. 413) ; 21 t)ct. 1073, .inotbrr di»cl.iirir« by bini u> l>.rM-'( i,l. -f.'-.',

;

22 Feb 1676, .another discharge by her s.m Davi.i Lindsay, to her an.l li.-r liu-Um.l f-.r l\.'J< Wil

him by .Janet Milne ' ih. 429) ; April 16S0 in a s:i>ine to her and David Lind-ay ..( an aunoid rn.i uut

of Anchterhouse (G.K.S. 45^; and, 7 March lfiS2, in a decr.-et oblaine-l by l..r r. Ii.irid L.n.l^y of

Edzell on a bond for 3,000 merks granted iu 1075 by Kdzeil t..her«ou lloU-rl .ud ...ii.'iitd by lt..(«rt

tf> her and Kaster Powrie (S.W. 4;-.6 and see K..\.l->. 100'. ,,„.,.„ ,, ,
. .... ,..

» She is also nam.d in connection wirh her son I'ct-r 10>0.S1 ,.S-\\. US) and h-r d.u»;hlrr Ki,uU-th

(i6. 453) and again, after her death, with Peter li;-.., 1.^. 51 1 ).

* Synopsis of Keferenoes :-S.W. 44S, 459, 490-91, 4<.;, ^.^0 .01 .0J^4, 50, ?, 511 5 ..-IS . '3 •• . <-2S.

^ 538, 541, 55G, 5B5 ; BL 27-29 :
M.P. 12, 19. 23..-'.'. <";'•;• '^,^,''''

'^/V-- , ', V '.
. • •

'

59 D.P.B. 526, 530, 53S, 542, 54.5, 55?, 563, 507,;., 4 ; l>_B.! . 4S1. 4>- -O; ... .
Dh 1. „', 4 .

.
',

55. 56, 63, 75, 78. 124 ; D.Dec. 13, 15, 17-19, 22, 21 3;s 3, .., ...1. os
, 1, ,- -v;!;

.' •. ,' ' '^ .V

D.M.D. 32. 48, 50 ; F.S., 65, 66, 76. 84, S6 II,. 1 9-20 : U>. 1,
, «,-..). ..«. .-.. -.. •.^. -•...

269, 307, 319, 349; HAD 1.54 A 164; DM. IS, 21 ;
pn. 3,44, ..,.

...,,,., „
. The edict of curatory' is also preserved among the l.,r.h

•^-'"J", ;:',•; ;;''';;^,^=- ,"„
. l"" T.,!'::

23 June 1633, iu presence of J..hn Duucau, one of (he bai,..--. ..f tbe ..inr, ,u„.if id
j
"'."'"'' »""'

the precept a^d edict purchased and raised at the insunce «. I'rUr W cJachuruc. ^u w a,c dc..«.J
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oh"^ "I'v
^'^ started as a mercliaiit in Dundee before he was of ay;e, being so designed,

^^'
' 1 Aug. 168.5, when he witnrsscs a charter (D.D. .'!5). During his minority his

properties in Dinulee were looivud after by liis mother, who ;.'(it decrees for rent
V. his tenants, 2 Marcli 16S.J, 17 March i6.s7 (D. Dec 15, 17),^ wliile he himself
got decrees, 18 June, U Aug. 1687 (//'. 18, 19).- His North Argylegait land, once
his father's, is named, 12 April 1688 (D P.ll. 5:58).

He was admitted a burges.s of Dundee, by the privilege of his father, 7 May
1689 (D.li 15. 5'J), and paid his "accidents" on adnii.ssion (D.G.ll. 12). The entry
of his admission calls him TatricU. Various dealings with hi'* property are noted
iu the records. Thus, 26 Oct. 1693, he dispones to George Crockatt an annual rent

he had inherited from his father (D.I'.H. 5irt) 27 Sept. 1699, he sells a North
Overgait hou.se (D. I>. 52, and see D.IM! 667 ; l>.Pec. t.8) ; 9 Keb. 1700, as "tacks-

man of the vicarage of 1 'undee " he set-i the fish dues in tack to James Strachan
(ib. f)6) ; 30 May 1702, he sells a vessel, the " M.argarct of Dundee" to -lames

Graham (ili. 75); 17 Oct. 1709, he gets sasine of an annual rent out of Glamis
disponed to him and his mother in 1695 by the Earl of Strathmore (l'".S. 86), and
25 Aug. 1710, acquires some North Seagait lands from John Melvill, son of John
Melvill and Kathcrine Kyd (I'.l'.B. 563). In these, as in almost every entry

naming him, he is designed "merchant of hundee.'"^

There are many references to bills, bonds, actions, decrees, etc., incident to his

business. Thus, 8 Feb. 1688, tliere is a decree for him (I '.B.U 483); 12 June 1690,

a protested bill v. him and his cousin Alexander'' (R.D 230); 3 Feb. 1692, decree for

him (D.Ii.K. 488); 23 Nov. 1699, decree for house maills (H.l'ec. 37); 31 -Ian.

1699, sunmions by him (vS.W. o'.'Si ; 10 March 1699, 5 June, 10 Sept. 1701, action

in which he appears {ik 524, 526-27) ; 8 Jan., 27 March 1702; 31 May, Oct- 18,

1703; 20 Dec. 1705, bonds (U.D. 255, 262 a A, 267,269). One such bond in his

favour by Sir Alexander Wedderburn, second bai-onet of Blackness, for 500 merks

(£333 6s. 8d.), dated 28 Jan. 1709 (S.W. .^)56; R.A 1)., 154/), was one of the many
encumbrances on Sir Alexander's estate at his death in 1710, and is thus often

uientioueJ in the papers relating to his affairs (M. P. 47, 67, 78, Sd a). There is

also an action by Peter, 8 Feb. 1718 (D.B.R. 508); and decrees in his favour

24 March 1718, 2 Sept. 1722, and 15 Juno 1723 (D.Dec. 76, 78, 81).

He took his part in the affairs of his family, as tutor and curator to various

minors, and as adviser and witness^ on occasions of family interest. Thus he

was named in his brother's will, 22 Oct. 1091, as one of the principal tutora of his

brother's son Alexander, and also in certain events as executor and heir (S.W. 496),

and he is often named, e.ff., both as tutor and curator to his nephew, 7, 27 May
1692 (D.I). 42); 27 June 1692 (S.W. 500-1) ; 20. 23 Nov. 1694 (D.D. 45) ; 1-5 Feb.

1695 (S.W. 503-4, R.D. 236), 11 May I6J5 (D. I lec. 28), to one of whose other

curators, Thomas Miln of Milnfield, he grants, 27 Jan. 16'j7, a discharge of a bond

made to his mother, Margaret Miln, by his father (S W. 511). Other references to

him as his nephew's curator are dated 14, 1.5, 30 June 1697 (S.W. 515-18); 22,

31 Aug. 1698 (\). Dec. 35), and 20 May 1700 (D. Dec. 45). He was also curator

AlexanJer Wedderburne of Easter Powrie, late provost of Dundee, makins; mention that the said

complainer is a minor above 14 years of age and so past pupilarity, bui within the years of minority

and curatory, and cinuot manage his affairs without the aid of curators ; and nr.w nominates Alex :

Wedderbiir'ne now of Kaster Powrie, Mr. William Fletcher advocate, Thomas .\lylue of Ihiirtoune,

Robert Kinloch, late bailie, D.avid Lindsay, merchant burgess of Kdinburgh, James Wedderburn,

town clerk of Dundee, and Margaret, Mylne, relict of the sai.l deed Alex: \\edderburne, to be his

his curators, who all accept the the said office, except the said Mr. W™. Fletcher. Alexander Wedder-

bnme of Kaster Powrie and John Wedderburn of Blackness are named as nearest of kin on the father's

Bide, and Thomas Mylne of Muirtoune and David I.iuds.iy, merchant in lidioburgh, on the mother's

side." (Copy sent me by Rev. \V. Macleod, who found the original when searching the Edinburgh

archives with another object. It does not appear why it should have been preserved in Edinburgh.)

' He is called " her youngest son " (D.Dec. 15) which is accurate, as she had sous by her first marriage

still alive.

' These decrees refer to properties in Murraygait and Seagait.

' Among the subscribers to the colonization of Darieu is Peter Wedderburn, merchant in Dundee, who

gives £100 on 30 March 1696 {Karien Papers, 1697—1700).
* Son of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness, Knt., post, Part III, chap, iii,

» He is also named as witness on other occ.asi.ms, e.g., in 1690.28 March (D.D. 38), 21 July (D.P.B. 5421,

13 Oct. (S.W. 490) ; 17 Dec. 1702 (R.D. 2.i7) ; 20, 28 Sept. 170S (D.P.B. 55_9 ; F.S. 84) ;
and twice

as sitting on inquests at Dundee, 7 July 1705 and 4 Aug. 1714 (D.Dec. 55, 71).
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to his brothers daughter Rachel, 9 Oct. 1693 (1>. Dec. L'-2), and as such consents to Part ii.

an a8si!,'uatioii by her. 1 1 Sept. 1 696 (S. \V. 507 8) ; to Ale.xandcr Raitt, .s<,.i of his ^^^P- 'V-

sister Lhzabeth, 3 April, 5 .May 170t, 10 July 1700 (l).l). Go ; D.Dec- 53) and
was nominate HI his nephew's will, t Nov. 1713, as tutor to iiis children (S.W 511)
but declined the charge (ih. 512, 565, and see B.A). 319, note). lie was also
nominate tutor and curator to the children of his cousin Sir Alexander second
baronet of Blackness, 3 .Ian. 1710 (I). I). 78), and accepted this otlice, bein- so
named in connection with their affairs, 17; 0-15 (M.P. 12, 19, 23, 7.'>l

"

So again, he witues.ses the marriase contracts of his iiq.hew Easter I'owrie
with Grisell Uardyne, 31 Dec. 1702 (S W. 528), as well as the'sasine thereon*
3 ^ov. 1/03 (F.S. i6); of his niece, Rachel Weddcrburn with (Jill.cit Stewart
27 July 1711 (S.W. 538)1

; OS well as several baptisms in 1 >nndee.' Three
facsimiles of his signature are given opp. pp. :,Q, 72 of vol. ii. (S.W. 501, .^03, .507).

lie is last named as living 15 June 1723, the date of a decree (1). Dec. SI,
ut sup.), and died between the autumns of 1723-24, his burial at Dundee being
referred to in the Mortcloth dues of that period (D.M.D. 50). After his death
he is referred to in a sasine, 29 June 1726, and a decree, 23 June 1729, on two
dispositions by him (16y3 and 1718) to Alexander Weddcrburn, son of James tho
clerk (l).P.B. 574

;
1). Dec. 83 ; F..S. 120 ; R..VD. 161) and in a translation, 1 Dee.

1741, referring to a bond (1694) of which ho was the assignee iR. I ». 319,.^ A South
Seagait land once his, and then that of Sir Alexander, fourth baronet of Blackness,
is also named, 8 Jul}' 175-t (D. I>. 124).

He was twice married :—

•

i. At Dundee 23 May 1701 to Hellen Lyon, daughter to the deccast Mr.
Patrick Lyon of Carnoustie, advocate (by his wife Jean Alex.ander), the marriuire
contract being dated 15 April, and the names given uj) as " contracted " 19 Ajiril

1701. Her tocher was one thousand merks, and he settled niin! thousand (I'.l. 27
;

D.M. 18). She died s.p. soou after, and was buried at Diiiulee, 170.!-l (D..M.D. 32).
ii. At Dundee 27 Aug. 1705, to Barbara Auchinlek, ..r .Vllleck,-' dauuhter

of the late Rev. John Auchinlek of Largo (D.M, 21). The luurringe rontniet is

dated 22 Aug. 1705, the bride's tocher being 9,000 merks ami I'etir's stoe'k-iu-trade

17,000 merks (Bl. 28).* She died, also s p , and was buried at Dundee, 1721-22
(D.M.n. 48).

Peter Weddcrburn, having no children," was succeeded on his death liv his

great nephew David Wedderburu of that ilk (post, p. ICl), who t;ot a precept of

clare constat as such heir, 29 Feb. 1744, and had sasine thereon of a .S)Uth

Marketgait tenement 17 Aug. 1752 (DC. 98 ; F.S. 117), which he, as I'tter's heir,

disponed to David .Mullo, 24 Sept. 1756 (F.S. 119). David was al.so .siTvrd heir of

provision" to I'etor " his grand uncle," 29 Aug. 1743 (D.B.lt. 52! ; D.Dec. 100).

The two daughters of Easter Powrie and Margaret Milne were.

1. Elizabeth Wedderbum, baptized in Dundee 1 1 May l6G2(D.li. 1 1), and mentioned

in the bond by the Earl of Findlater to her parents, her brother I'eter, and herself

13 Jan. 16G9 "(R.D 177a). She is named as her father's only surviving <i:iii-hter

by Margaret Milne in a bond of provision by him to her, 27 July lOsi (S.W. -153),

and in his will of 17 Nov. 1682 (S.A.T. 10). There is also a diseliaru-o l.y her to

her brother of the annual rent of the bond of provision, 14 June lOM, lu which slio

is called "onlie daughter" {i.e., surviving, by any of his wives) of her father (.S.W.

' He is also n.imed &s, if necessary, n substitute for liis brotLer, to i-ee to ll.c frut.iunil in. .Diet iu lb«

marriage coutract of .M.irgaret "We.l.lerljuni au.lJoliii IVnrs.m (.S.W. J'.'l .mi.1 i-..t. j.. ll'i).

« He witnesses those of Pet..r. sun of John We.lierburn of lilickiip:..-. 2 Srj.l lor.'. I'.ll '..'.
; of lu. ni«w.

Janet Kaitt, 24 Aug. IBStJ iD.B. s.d. o,ig. record) ; Klizabcth. ,Un>:\aer „( jMnr. W r.l.l^l.,„„. ri.,k.

16 Dec. 16S9 ; Margaret, daughter of .Uex.inaer Wea.lerbuni niul Cru.!..!. km, <!.. LI' l>,_i. lt..'0;»oa,

28 June 1706, Peter, son of Ale.xunder Wedderbum v. Gris-ell W .Uoi. ^V.\^. 4.1. 4«. .., ;

* See below 3., the account of his sister Ehzabeth.
* It is srelt thus, as pronounced, in the register.

i., on •

» This marriage contract was registered iu the liegister of Deeds at Edinhurfh P« 1. .X h^ J.L .9.0.1

K D 307, where there is a slight difierence as to date and a <nl!:cidiy !! ii^i >t 1.1. ..«.

« He certainly d. e p. and would seem never to have issue, as none tuch »rr u.U!..l >o 'Vj .1 It. ir«,,di

anil especially not in tlie Dundee A'f7i3(fr o/i)«//(i«wj.
,t,ii_- lAfi I i. J . .: : ^

' According to my notes, one entry (D.B.K. 5-1) says heir only, the other JMVr. -/'*';'''";;."•'•*'

though 1 have not found any provision or will o£ Peter lu David . lavour. .:.d D.'-J HMc/uis.., b»

heir general also.
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Part II. 467). She murrieil, S Oct 1(;84 Cafter contract of 2 Sejit.) the Rev. Robert Rait
Chap. IV. (D.M. 13), minister in Diuulei', and died before 3 .\pril l"Ot, when her brother Peter

ia named one of the inothLi's kin to their oulv and orpiian son .\lexander Ilait'

(D.Dec. 5:J), and became ono of his curatoi-s .5 May 1704. 10 Jan. I70G (D.D. 63).

There is, 1 Dec 1741, a translation of £3,030 scots contained in a 1694 bond by
Lord Kinnainl to Mr. Robert Rait, narratini; a disposition thereof in 1714 by
Alexander Rait, lieii' served and retoured to his father, in favonr of Peter Wedder-
burn. his nncle (R.D. 349).

2. Janet Wedderburn, baptized in Dundee 17 Jnly 1663 (D B. 12), and certainly

dead before 27 July 1681, when, as we have seen, her sister is called the only
surviving daughter of their ])arents (S.W. 4.53). It is probablv she who is named
as " Kingennie's daui^htcr," buried in Dundee. 1679-80 (D.M I). 9), though this

entry may refer to one of the elder daughters of her brother Ale.xander, who was,

inasecse, "of Kiugennie " at this date."

[Easter Powric Iiad also a natural son,

John Wedderburn [1G44 !— 167.5?],^ who is named 14 Out. lG-53. when John
Wedderburn, " ualurall sono " to Kingennie, witnesses the marriage contract of

Marjory Wedderburn and James Thomsone (S.W. 307 ; ante, p. 146)' ; 1 Nov. 1655,

when, again called "natural son," he is apprenticed for seven years to the deacon
of the baxtars (D.T.G. 4 e), and, 15 July 1658, as "son to Kingennie," when
he is a witness to the protest against the removal of turf from tlie moor of

Kingennie (S.W. 3"J3). At the end of his apprenticeship he was examined by the

craft, and being declared a sufficient craftsman was admitted a free master of the

gild 28 Oct I6G2 (D.T.G. 4i. After this, he is generally called " baxter," e.y

,

2 Nov. 1661-62, when there is a decree for him (D.B.R. 473), and again 14 Aug.

1663 when he is admitted a burgess by his father's privilege (D.L.B. 54). and

20 March 1605, when he is a witness (D.P.H. 494). He is named on several

occasions in the records of his craft up to Nov. 1670 (D.T.G. 4/', note), and
continues to be designated "baxter," f.f)., 27 Jan. 1666, when he is again a

witness (D.P.B. 49 6); 11 May 1668, when he is grantee of a bond (D D. 16);

12 Nov. 1669, when he takes an apprentice (ib. 17) ; and, I'! Jan. 1671, when he
- -

gets a decree (D.B.R. 4f*0), and also dis[)ones to Alexander Wedderburn, younger
> of Kingennie, a North Nethergait laud, which he and his wife had .acquired from

Catherine and GrisscU Tyrees, 6 Oct. 1668. He is also named as " maltman " in

the records of the Maltmen of Dundee, 27 April 1670, when there is a payment to

^ him(I).T G. 8). Perhaps he died soon after .Ian. I 671, as there is no later mention

of him as living, though there is no mention of him as dead till 1690 (26 Nov.),

the date of the marriage contract of his daughter Margaret (S.W. 491).

He married at Dundee 27 June 1666 (by banns, 16 May preceding) Helena
Rodger (D.M. 10\ and by her h.ad i.ssue two daughters:

—

1. Margaret "Wedderburn,-^ baptized in Dundee, 29 April 1667, her father's

father, Easter Powrie, and his son, Kingennie, being witnesses (D.B. 14).

She married at Dundee. 29 Jan. 1691, John Pearson, baxter (D..M. 15), the

marriage contract (S.W. 491) being dated. 26 Nov. 1690, and made with

the advice and consent of Alexander Wedderb\u-n of Easter Powrie (her

natural uncle), who provides a small tocher in satisf iction of any legacy left

to Margaret by his father.'' John Pierson died early in 1695 (D.Dec. 59),

' According to the Dundee registers she had issue, William Rait, bapt 24 Aug. ]6S.t ; Janet, 21 Aug. 16S6 ;

Alexander, 26 March 1088 ; Margaret, 2:3 May 16S9. Her brother Patrick {aic for Peter) was a witnes.^

t<) the bapti.sm of Janet, ami is called ''uncle'' to the infant in tlie register of her baptism. Oi

these children, William died before 1714. when his brother Alexander was his father's heir{lJ.D. -349),

and Alexander before 1741, as he is called deceast in the translation of that date {ib).

> See ante p. 150, n. 7. _
» Synopsis of References :-S.W. 307, 323. 491 ; D.L.B. .54 ; D.P.B. 494, 496, 510, 515 ; D.B.R. 4,3, 480 ;

D.D. 16. 17; D.T.G. 3 a, 4 e/, 8 ; D.M. 10; D.B. 14, 16.

* A John Wedderburn. not designed, who witnesses a sasine 18 July 1652 (D.T.G. 3 a), is, I think, he, but

may be the S"n of Sir Alexander of Blackness.

» Synopsis of References :-S.W. 491, 509 a, 542; D.B.R. 493, 502; D.Dec. 50, 59, 93; Br.T. 17;

D.M. 15; DB. 14.

• Seethe leiracy to " Ma : Wedderburn, wife (jic for daughter) of John Wedderburn, " m the confirmation of

Easter Powrie's will (S.A.T. 10).
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ut the end of which year (4 Dec.) lii.s relict and executrix gives up liis will Part ll.

; to be coiifirinea (BrT. 17). She is niiinod thcrcaf'.or, 29 Uec. IG'JG, when ^'^"P '^•

she grants a discharj^e for the animal rent of her tociicr to the factor of
Easter Howrie (S.W. 509 a) ; 15, I" May, wlien she has asaction v. Kuphame
Smith (O.B.K. 403) ; and, 27 Jan. 1703, when there is a decree again.st her
(D.Dec. 50). In 1708 (15 May, 30 Ann;,) she was.suing Alexander Wedder-
biirn of that ilk in rei,Mnl to her tocher, which was ultimately paid to her,

after his death, 21 Oct. 1714 and Aug. 1716 (S.W. 512). She was living,

13 Oct. 1723, when she witnessed the baptism at ;>undee of Marf,'aret,

daughter of her son "Alexander Pearsoue, baxter, and Isobel Kcid " being
herself designed in the entry grandmother to the child (D.H s.d , orig.

record). Siie dicil shortly before G July 1737. when there is a decree
anent the roup of the household plenishing of liie late Margaret Wedderburn,
relict of John Pearson (D.Dee. 9.{). P.y her husliand she had liad three
sons, all of whom were baptized in Dundee, viz., Alexander, 7 .Ian. 1G92

;

John, 2 Feb. 1693 : and James. 3 Sept. 1G95 (D.R. sdd., on- record).

2. Euphame Wedderburn, baptized in D\inike 27 June lOGti (O 15. 16).

As there is no otiier reference to her, she probably died young.]

Alexander Wedderburn' [1640-92], fourth of Kingennio, ami second of Fjister

Powrie, eldest son of Alexander Wedderburn and Elizabeth llamsav, was born about
1640, and is first named 5 April and 21 Nov. 1643 in connection withtiie will and estate

of his mother's father, -lohn Rawsay (S.W. 286, 288), and next, 16 Oct. 1G18, when he is

entered heir to his brother John in the North Marketgait land of their late mother (I) P.B.

274).'^ He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1655, but there is no record of his gnulnating

there (S.A.ll. 28). After this the earliest references to him arc 15 .Inly \>'>''H, when he,

as procurator for his father, requires Durham of Omachie to desist from taking: i)eat from

tlie moor of Kingennie (S.W. 323 itt sup); 29 June 1660, 8 .(une lGij2, when he is a

witness (S.W. 344; D.D. 10); 2N April 1663, when he witnesses his fatiiers acipiisition

of Eiister Powrie (S.W. 358-59); and, 7 May 16G3, when he is attorney for his stei>-

mother, Margaret Milne, in regard to the charge on Wester (lourdie in her f/ivnur (F..S. 37).

On these occasions he is called "younger of Kingennie." "eldest," or "elder sou and
apparent heir " of his father.

He, "younger of Kingennie," was admitted burgess of Dundee by his father's

privilege, 15 May 1665 (D L B. 55), at the close of which year he married (see below),

when his father, 1 Jan. 1666, settled on him the lands of Kingcimie,-' and, subject

to his own liferent, those of Easter Powrie also (F.S. 48. 49). After this he is often calle<l

"of Kingennie," while his father is generally "of Easter Powrie," but as the father is

still sometimes called "of Kingennie," it is not always possible on minor m-casicins to

distinguish who is meant by that designation.'' Thus, 28 March ICG7, .Mexamier of

Kingennie, who petitions for leave to get in debts due to his gnimlfather, the late John

Ramsay, is clearly the son, who, when a child, had been formally continued an executor

to his grandfather's will (S.W. 286-385), and there is, of cnurse, im ditliculty when

the two, father and son. are named together "of Powrie" and "of Kingennie" on

the same occasion {e.g., D.B. H).-'

I Sjoop-is ..f References :—S.W. 286, C88, .^23, 344, S:,^-:,0. W2. 377-80. SS.I. .TOS-Pfi, iOO-.X -108, 417,

431-3.'> 446 451, 45f., 4U0-6-J, 468-71. 474-80, 4S'J, 484, 487-f9, 4!<0 94. V.'i'.Ki. DOO-l, .'.0:i-.'., J07-9o,

613, £.2'r., 533. .542, 600, 607-10 ; Bl.P. 10 ;,-i«.m, 18, 6.', ; S.A.If. 28 ; 1) (J. 77, !'.>. 81 ; U.I.It. '..:,
;

DPB. 474, ,502, 510, 515, 516. 528, 536. .'.3;».40. 543. 570, 58ti
; H.Iilt. iixvi, t.llr. 477, 489;

D.D. in, i:j, 19, 23, 25, 31. 40, 71. 117; D Uec. 6. P, 13, 14, 16, 59 : l»T(i. iy: D M.I). 16. 22;

O.SR. 129; U.H. 13. 14, 27 ; G.ll.S. 41-44, i:i5 ; K S. 37, 48. 49. 5.', 5.5, C:i. 71. 72. 74 ; lt.1). 207,

210.252; RA.D. 105; Br.T. 15,21,23: S.A.T. 10, 1.1, P.H. 14, 15, 18-2S. 30. 41. 43.

» His fHtI.er <li«i...n<xl it to Thomas Scott (D.D. 13). Sf' ai.te. p 152.

• Th« Uti.lH of Kingennie were confirruea to hiin, !ii« wife, aiul tli<-ir linrahy llie •upcnor, J.tuM, MiniiiU

of l)oii(;l.w, l.y ch.arter anrt siusine tlierec.n reRiater.-l 21 Ocl. l<;-;9 (K..S. 55).

« They are .onietiines also called " el.ler and vounk'^r el Kintruiiir," t i . , Sept. l'J.2, N.nl to hiai

(SW. 60'i)
; uii'l 11 Apiil 1677, Alexander W. d.lerl.urn. jeu.aTr of Kin^cnoic. »rilDe«c« tiia

U-.pti.m of .Mathilda, daughter of John Weldero.irn ..f I!l..ckne«(l».lt. 27).

» Aiit.iU.,c.i.of tho diinciilty of distincoWiing whether i.Hther ..r ..... i, n.r.m l.y
;
A.ewnd.T A e-lderVKim

of K.„Ke„„i..," we tnav note the f,.Uowio!; :-18 M..y iCC'J. d.«h,rve .s \
.
.iJ'i): 2 M.rcl. 1-;,.), .

c..r.t.,r to Al,.xm.der Milne (<6. 400) ; 9 Joi.e 107', -..t r. h.m hj J.-^e. II..rue .A. 4gi.r
;

2.' Joly

1«71. I».n.| of rehef to John Scrymgeour of Kirktouu (li. 4U», 41,, 446); 8 J.u. 10,3, ».H.r..
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Part 11. He granted, 1 Nov. 1G67, a tliree years' tack of part of Kiiigoiinie to Ale.xander
Chap. IV. Machane, at the rent of " three chahlcrs victual, 300 nierks money, a dozen capons and

uevcn dozen poultry," payable at stated terms, the tenant also paying the vicarage
duty and the schoolmaster's stipend (D.D. 19), and, 15 Feb. 1068, agreed to set the mill of
Kingenuie in tack for live years for " 15 bolls of oatmeal, 12 capons and 1

'J hens," he to
uphold the mill "' in hir lyeing geir" and the tenant to uphold it "in hir goeing geir

"

(S.W. 395). In 1671, Jan. 16, he got from John Wedderburn. baxter (ante, p. 156), a
North Nethergait land (D.I'.B. 515)'; H Oct. 1072, is a legatee under the will (D.C. 77) of
his cousin, Thomas Haliburton, son of Margaret Wedderburn (ante, p. 139) ; Sept. 1673,

gets sasine of two annual rents (G.R.S. 1 1 . 42) ; and, 1 1 Nov. 1676, of a North Argylegait
laud (D.l'H. o2S).i

He does not seem to have taken an active part in affaii-s, altliongh occasionally named
as giving sasine as " sherifl' in those parts," e./)., Aug. 1667, of Grange of Barrie to
Patrick Kyd of Craigie (D.P.B. 502 ; F.S. 52) ; sitting on assize, 6 Feb 1669 (D.B.R. 477);
admitted to the baxtars' craft, 21 Oct 1069 (D.T.O. if/); giving sasine of Woodhill to

AVilliam Kyd, 1 Sept. 1071 (b.I'.D. 516), while, 18 May 1680, he is one of those who sign

a declaration of their intention to "live pcacablie and regularly, tree of all fanatical disorder"

as required by the act of 2 June 1685 (D.B.R. vol. 36, tiy-leaf).

He is constantly named in connection with members of his family, as witnessing at

Dundee the baptisms of children of the name,- both in his father's lifetime and later; an

a witness to the sasine given to Agnes, daughter of Sir Peter Wedderburn of Gosford, on
her marriage, 8 Oct. 1674 (G.R.S. 43) and to that given to Cecilia, daughter of Sir .\lex-

ander of Blackness, on her marriage, Feb. 1676 (j4. 44) ; as a curator to James, Peter, and
Margaret, childien of William Kvd of Woodhill and Jean Wedderburn, 20 Aug. 1676,

. . 20 March 1 680, 18 Nov. 16S5 (D.D. 23; D.Dec. 6, 16) the eldest of whom discharged

him and his other curators of their trust, 26 April 1GS7 (R.D. 21 6).

^

On the death of his father in 16S3 he succeeded him as his heir, was executor to his

will (S.A.T 10),^ and a curator to his half-brother, Peter, 23 June 1683 (D.Dec. 13). Ho
at once, 20 Dec. 10^3, got a great seal confirmation of his marriage settlement and of liis

father's disposition to him of Easter Powrie (S.W. 401 ; G S.R. 129) ; an act, 7 Jan. 1 084,
' of conversion in his favour relative to So\ith Marraygait lands (S W. 402) ; a general rctour

as heir to his father, 1 July 1684 (S.W. 468-69 ; D Dec. 14), and a second' confirmatory
' charter of Kingenuie to himself and his wife, 18 July 1684 (S.W. 470). He was cognosced

heir to his father, 15 June 168.i, both in a Dundee tenement (D.C. 79) and in an annual

rent (D.P.B. 536) ; 16 March 1686, in the shadow half of Wester Gourdie (S.AV. 475;
R.H. 13), precept and sasine following 12, 20 May (S.W. 476-77 ; F.S. 71) ; and yet again

in another annual rent, 31 May lOi^S (D.P.B. 539).

He is named in regard to various bonds, discharges, decrees, etc. 1078-91. Of these,

one was a bond by him and his father as cautioner to John M'edderbum of Gosford,

20, 24 Aug. 1681 (S.W. 455) on which we find him paying annual rent, 22 Nov. 1683,

(Bl. 18) ; 28 Sept. 1674, witness (D.B. 24) ; 15 May 1675. legatee under the will of Patrick Kyd
(F.S. 63) ; 7 Nov. 1676, cautioner to the will of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blackness (BrT. 15) ;

22 Dec. 1677, discharpe to him (S.\V. 4.32) ; and 18 June 1678, an inquest for retour of John of

Graham Claveiliouse as heir to his great grandfather (.S.\\'. 433-33 a) ; 14 July 1681, decreet on

summons by Ruliert Lind.s.ay in Dundee v, Jamea Wedderburn, clerk, Alexander Wedderburn of

Kingenuie, and othera (K..A..D. 105).

' There ia, 27 Dec. 1680, a tack of Buruayd in Ejster Powrie {S.W. 451) by Alexander of Kingenuie, the

the signature to which is his.

• He io thus witness to those of Margaret, daughter to John Wedderburn and Helen Rodger, 29 April 1667

(D.B. 14) ; Matilda, Margaret, Alexander, David and Peter, children of John Weddirbiirn of Hlackness

(Bl 10, s. 4 Aug. 16iJ8, 4 Dec. 1670, 7 April 1672, 1 Jan. 1674, and 25 Aug. 1675 ; D.H. 20. 22. 23,

25); Alexander and Robert, sous of James Wedderburn, the clerk, 13 Nov. 1675 and IS April 1677

(D.B. 25, 28): Alexander, son of Peter Wedderburn and Cathariue .Man, 30 Nov. 1678 (D.B. 30) ;

James, John, and Jean, children of John of Blackness (Bl. 10. 3. 2 Jan. 1679, 10 Oct. 1682. and

15 Feb. 1685), and Elizabeth and Jean, children of James Wedderburn, clerk, 21 Sept. 1686 and

16 Dec. 1689 (D.B. 41, 43). In all he is witness to some forty baptisms at Dundee of members of

his family and others, 1663—1692 [Dun. Far. Keg., pa.ssim).

» He was also an adviser as to the marriage contracts of .Magdalene Thomsone and George Jack, 1 May 1686

(S.W. 478) ; Klspeth Thomsone and William Wallace, 4, 5 Dec. 16S8 vS.W. 487, 494, and see facsimile

of his signature Vol. ii , opp. p. 56), and Margaret Wedderburn and John Pearson, 26 Nov. 1690

(S.W. 491 ; Br.T. 17). See ante, pp. 146 n. 1 ; 156.

* K% his father's executor, he is named 13 June 1690, in regard to a legacy to the poor of Dundee by Janet

Milne, of which his father had been trustee (D.C. 81).

' See ante, p. 157 n. 3,
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19 Dec. 1664, 8 Jan., 30 \ov. 1687 (<7>. 460, 471, 480, 482;.i
I do n„c know ul..t Partll.

became of this bond, but soon after, 13 June 1G88, he grunts one foralikcamounttoChap.lv.
James AVed.lerDum, the clerk (S.W. 484), and as John of (Josford had ju^t died, and his
estate no doubt was bcnig administered, it seems likelv that the latter w.is a means of

place of Dundee besyd mv neirest freinds and rolationcs" (S.'W. 496) I:v this will ,i
facsimile of his signature to which will bo found opp. p. 56, Vol ii he miHants its his
executor and universail legatour his only son Alexander, aiul him failii,.'. his brother
Feter. Provision is made for his two daughters, Ruchell an.l .Mar-aivt, and tutor^
appointed ''for ruleing and guiding" his son. Tlie will was eunt.i.ned at llrochiii
18 xNov I <09, being given up by Alexander Wedderburn of that ilk, his sou and executor
the confirmation recording the date of his death as Jan. ir,S)J

<
Th.' executorship of his

son IS referred to in a discharge by Patrick (son of William) Ky.I to his cunitors, ofwhom he bad been one, 10 Feb 16i!-J (D.D. 40); 2 March 16'J2, when there is n decree
for a sum due by him (D.BR. 489); 6, 14 Aug. 16'J5. when there is a dischar-c to
him of a bond made by his grandfather and father (S.W. 50.0); 29 Dec 1096 and
15 May 1699, when he pays off the annual rent and principal of his father's al«)venamed
bond for 5,000 merks to James Wedderburn, the clerk, to .lanu's'son and widow (S.W
509 525); 15 June 1706, when he grants a discharge to Sir Alexander, second baronet
of Blackness (D.D. 71); and also, 29 Dec. 1696 and 30 An- 1708, iu r.-,ird to the
sums due by him under the marriage contract of Margaret Wedderburn and J.^ui I'earsoii
(S.W. n09a

;
D.Dec. 59).-' He is named of course in the rctours of iiis .son as his heir

(S.W. 497-98, 513; R.H. 14, 27; F.S. 72, 74), .and also in re-aiti to his dauL-hter
Rachel (S.W. .507-8. 538), and his son's children (S.W. 542, (.07-10; D.l'.U. 57u. 5>9;
D.D. 117). With these entries I shall deal under the accounts of the perMins to'wiiom'
they more immediately refer (post, pp. IGl seqq.).

He had married, 20 Dec. 1665, his second cousin, Grissell Wedderburn, fourth
daughter to Sir Alexander of Blackness (Bl. 9). The marriage contmct—a rlo.sflv uritten
roll of eleven sheets— is dated 18 Dec. in that year (S.w/377 7S

, and siL-ued bv l«)tli

spouses, their parents, and several witnesses (see facsimile vol. ii , opp. [i. 56;. 'I'hc bride'a
tocher was 11,000 merks, and on the hu.sband's part there is an elabonite sttllenient of the
family estates on himself, his wife, and their issue. It was followed bv a charter iind
sasine 18, 23 Dec. (S.W. 379-80), while on 1 Jan. 1666 he and his wifj got, as we have
seen, sasine of Kingennie and the reversion of Easter Poxvrie (F.S. -18, {•.)). I'.y bis wife,
who was born 8 Feb. 1647 i Bl. 9) and died I68.>86, and was burii-d in DumKe ii-s iip[K'ars

from the mortcloth dues for " Easter Powries leady " at this date (D..M.D. 10;, ho had
issue four sons and four daughters :

—

1. John Wedderburn^ [1667— 1688-9J. He was born in Oct. 1GC7 mid baptizc-d in

Dundee on the 10th of that month (D. U. 15).'' He is next named 7 Feb. 1C81

' Other aiich references are 1671-30. action between him anit Juhn Scrvim:«iu
» bond of relief (S.W. -JOS, 427-28, 446 ; K.A.I). 9r0 ; 7 Sept. iOTj. I~

Kirktoun to him "'youiitrer of Kingennie" (S.W. 600); 1. ."> June 107

18 July 1678, action iu repMid to it (S.W. 434) : 26 M.iv 1677, l«.nd a-i

Graham of Duntroon (S.W. 431); 15 Kov. 1678, oblii,Mtion (i*. !.!.'.'

(D.D. 31); 31 March 1682, decree for him (I) Dec. i") : 1 M.inh \i;s-

— 1686, discharge to him by Kev. Robert E.hvanl of Miirro.M (S.W. 474' ; H J-..It Ji—;. <li> li»i;o

to him by Sir Darid Carntgy or I'itarrow (HI). 2.^2) : 25 Oct. 10-'.'. by J«ui<-« Kinni.fl .S W. J.^j; ;

22 July i690, by David Hunter iu Burnsyrie {il>. 489), and, 14 Juno Id&l, Ly J»ii,r. KjJ U Crujia

iib. 493).
' He died after 7 Jan., when hh son is still called " younirer of Powrie " whrn » »itiir« to th<r Uptum oi

Alexander, son of John Piersonn and Margaret Wedderburn (D.l!. m.-. rri-..r.l • .1.1.

' It was again confirmed at Brechin 22 Aug. 1716. on behalf of lii> i.T.ii..l.l»uclit'r (Jrti-tll. .n.i it

S. Andrew's, 7 Nov. 1722, on behalf of his grandson David WrddciLuru, of lL«l iik ^iit.T. :.'3
;

S.A.T. 13).
* There are also in the ScrvDigeour-Wedderburn charter chest nn claborale luvrntorr of Lia »»Ut». cjaicl

27 June 1692 (S.W. 500-1). and two accounts of the .iealingi with it. ICUi-'Jl, by «l» runtun ot

his son (i6. 503-4), to which reference is made in the account of lii« ""O.

' Synopsis of lieferences :—S.W. 479, 434, 487, 494; S.A.U. 34; D.l'.U. iiOll, H3. 170 ; HI>. 117;

D.MD. 19 ; D.B. 15, 34, 36.
' It may be noted that his father is called " younger of Kingennie " m ail the «-otn« <4 tb« Uj-tusai .J

his children at Dundee,

of Kirktoi
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Chap'iv
*"'^ '^ '^^'^- **''^"' ^^''*^" '"-' ''' '^ ^^'tiiess to the baptisms of two of his namesakes,
tl>e sons of his maternal uncles Peter M'eJderbum, and John of Blackness
(D.B., 34, 3C). He matriculated at S. Andrew's in 1687 (S.A.Il, 34), but took no
degree. In 1687, Oct. 7, he, "eldest son," was cautioner to a bond of provision
made by his father to his second surviving son Peter for 6,000 mcrks {S.W. 479),
and, 15 June 1GS8, was a witness to his father's bond to James the clerk for 5,000
merks (S.W. 484). A settlement of the North Argylepiit land, which his grand-
father had got from Barten Belson (ante, pp. 114-15) was made on him as "eldest
son" of his father, 5 Aug. 16^8, when, he beingstill a minor, his uncle John of Black-
ness is his attorney (D. P. B. 540), and this land is referred to as his after his majority,
30 Oct. 1688, on an occasion when he is styled " John Wedderburn of Easter
Powrie (D.P.B. 5 tl). He is last named as living 4, 5 Dec, when he, " younger of
Easter Powrie," witnesses and signs the marriage contract of Elspeth Thomsone
and William Wallace (S.W. 4&7, and see facsimile of his signature vol. ii, opp. p.

56), but died num. soon after, and was buried at Dinidee, his name, "John Wed-
derburn of I'"aster I'owrie " occurring in the Mortcloth Dues of the burgh for
1688-89 (D.M.D. 19). His youngest brother Alexander was his heir, and was so
entered in the North Argylegait property, 1 Dec. 1690 (D.P.B. 54.3), his heirship
being referred to years after, 13 Feb. 26 April 1751, in connection with the
inheritance of this property by his son David (D.P.B. 570 ; D.D. 1 17).

2. Alexander Wedderburn' [1668—80?] born in Aug. 16GS, and ' baptized in

Dundee 25th of that month (D.B. 18). He died in infancy, his youngest brother,
born about 1681, receiving the same name, while Peter was "second son" in 1687
(S.W. 479). Thus John (ut sap.) was succeeded by his youngest brother Alexander,
there being no brothers between them in age living at that date.

3. Peter Wedderburn [1670?— 1687]. There is no record of his baptism in the
Dundfn Parish Register, so that he was no doubt born elsewhere, perhaps about
1670, though the birth-dates of his brothers and sistei-s make this a little doubtful.

He is first named 2 Sept. 1675, when, as a mere child, he witnesses, together with
• several other namesakes, including his uncle Peter, the baptism of his cousin Petei',

son of John of Blackness. The entry identifies him as " son to the laird of

Kingennic " and his uncle as " sono to the laird of Easter Powrie " (D.B. 25). On
7 Oct 1687 his father makes a bond of provision to him as his second son " for his

.^ better help to ane honest lyvichood and sustcntatione in this world " (S.W. 479),

and he was living 4-8 Dec. 1688, when, with his brother John, he witnesses and
signs the marriage contract of William Wallace (S.W. 487 nt sup., and see the

facsimile of his signature, vol. ii, opp. p. 56). He died between April and Michael-

mas 168P,- and was buried at Dundee (D.M.D. 20).

4. Alexander Wedderburn, who succeeded as his father's heir, and carried on the

line of the family. See post, p. 101.

Of the daughters,

1. Elizabeth Wedderburn, born ,

in Dundee Aug. 1669, being Neither of these daughters are named in the

baptized there 23 Aug.( I ).B. 19). [ bond of ])rovision to their brother Peter 7 Oct.

2. Matilda Wedderburn, born j 1687 (S.W. 479), before which date they had,

in Dundee Aug. 1671, being no doubt, died.''

baptized there i 7 Feb. I i.B. 2 1 ). '' \ •

8. Margaret Wedderburn. There is no entry of'her baptism in the Dundee

Parish liegistrr, so that she was probably born elsewhere. She and her sister

Piachel are the only daughters of their father named in his bond of provision, 1687

(S.W. 479 ut sup.), and she is named in his will as his eldest daughter 22 Oct.

1691 {ih. 496). She died between Sept. 1692 and 1693, when " Easter Powrie's

daughter, Margaret Wedderburn," is named in the Mortcloth Dues (D..M.D. 23).

It is clear that he cannot be the Alexander who ultimately succeeded, as he was .still a minor at his

father's death in 1692 and for some years after. See [.oat, p. 162, n. 4.

^ He must have predeceased his brother Jolin, as otherwise, he, and not Alexander, would have been John's

heir and even if John and Peter died at ]iractioally the same time, the retour of Alexander in North

Argj-legait would, no doubt, have alluded to Peter.

> I have «ug"ested (post, vol. ii., p. 534) that it is ])ossdjIe tlwt one of them is the Kingudie's (sic for

Kingennie's) daughter referred to in the Mortcl.ith Dues of Dundee, ltjS6-83 (D.M.D. IS), but liave

since found that there were Watsons of Kiugudie at this time. See alsoD.M.D. 9, note ; and ante, p. 156
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The expenses of her illness (£34 lli. 0.) and of her funenl (^103 13. 4.) are Part ii.

rccordoii in the account of her brother's estate for lGi)2-9l (ti.W. TiOl). Chap. iv.

4. Rachel Wedderburn.i Of her baptism also there is no mention in the Duii^lce
Parish l{'"/is/,;; so that she too was bom elsewhere. She is aamoJ with, hnt after,
Margaret in the 1687 bond of provision (S.W. 479), and as second danu'l'iter of her
father in his will in Oct. 1G91 (ib. 49G). She was between 14 and 21 years old ia
1693, as ill that year, 9 Oct., there is an edict of cnratorv to her "onlv daii-hter
of the late Easter Powrie " (D. Dec. -Ji). She is also named in the aecomits ol the
estate for 1691-94, as receivinsz her annnal rent and as bearing: a share of the co.st

of her sister Margaret's fnneral (S.W. n03-4). From Aiiiriist 169t on she boanled
with her uncle John Wedderbnni of Blackness in Edinburgh, whence. 2 Sejit. I GOG,
she writes to Thomas Milne of Milnetield, factor to her brother's estate to pay
her uncle £543 8. 4 (scots), which she found she owed him for her two years'
maintenance, "out of the first end of what annnal rents my brother is restii:'; mc "

(S.W 507). A facsimile of her signature to this letter faces p. 72 of vol. ii. "I'liero

is also a receipt by her to Milutield for £100 paid her on aeeotmt of her annnal
rents, 6 Feb. 1G97 (ib. 50S); a bond by Henry Crawford of Monnrgaii to her for

four hundred merks 27 May 1706 (R.D'. 27.^), "while a ticket by her" to her cou.siu

Alexander, afterwards second baronet of Blackness, for lifty merks on 4 June in

that year, is named in the " Judiciall Inventory " of his son's estate (.M.P. TJ).-'

She married in 1711 Gilbert Ste»:_irt," merchant in Ediubur-h, to whom she
brought a tocher of ten thousand merks, while he settled twentv-six thousand.
The marriage contract is dated at Wcdderburu, 27 July 1711 (S.W. 5:)8). She is

thus the " my cousine Jlrs. Stewart," of whom Alexander Wedderburn. the clerk
(afterwards fourth baronet of Blackness), speaks in two letters to (Joorje Scton,

1 Sept. 1711 and 30 Jan. 1712, as owing fifty merks to the estate of the late

baronet (.\I.P. 45, 51) I do not find the date of her (hath re<;orded, but her

husband is mentioned, 4 Nov. 1713, in the will of his brother-iu law of Wedderburn,
who appoints him one of the tutors to his children (S.W. 541) ; 15 July 1714, iu

a decreet (R.A.D. 147) which he obtains v. Rachel, dam;liter of (leorue

Wedderburn, merchaat (post. Part III., chap, iii.) ; 2S Nov. 171i), in a letter by
him, dated from Edinburgh, to David Brisbane, in regaril to the ail'airs of young
Sir John Wedderburn, then in Rotterdam (S.W. 551); and. 5 Eel). 171S, in an
action by him v. Alexander Wedderburn, the clerk, and his namevike, t!ie shi[)-

niaster (D.B.R. 507). The last mention I have of him is in a bonii. 5 March 1742,

by David Wedderburn of that ilk to pay to his sister (Iri/.el half the sum of ten

thousand merks, which Gilbert Stewart, merchant in Edinburgh, has bound himself

to pay him (S.W. 567). The sum named is, no doubt, the tocher of <;ill"-rt's wife

{utsup.),on whose death, without issue, it went presum;ibly to her own ne.xt-of-kin.

Alexander Wedderburn* [1681— 1713], fifth of Kingennie, third of F.;ister I'owrie,

and first of Wedderburn (fourth and youngest but only surviving son of .Vli\:ind<T W,-dder-

bum and his wife, Grisseil Wedderburn), was born aLiout 1681 (see beloa). The place of

his birth I have not ascertained, but it seems not to have been at Dundee, the i>arish

registers of which contains no entry of his baptism. He is first named, 7 Oct. lGs7.in lite

bond of provision by his father to his brother Peter (S.W. 479), and next, 1 Dec. 1G90,

1 Sj-nopsia of References :--S.W. 479. 496, 503-4, 507-8, 53S, 541, 551, 567 ; M.I*. 12, 45, 51 ; D.aU. 507 ;

D.Dec. 22 ; K.D. 27S ; R.A.P. 117.
= Rachel Weddeiburu, '• daughter of Alexander Wedderburn of that ilk," win. h p..Iin..tlifr. 1.. i^yt. 1 .07

to Rachel, daughter of William Lmd«y, merchant iu Duntlce (Dun. I'ur. ICv'.. i-ni; irv-.rl, ..1.)

ia probablv she, and not her niece, Rachel, who was only Ix.ru :l .Aiml) 707 -i.- i.-t. !. 104 . •<"•''"•<

entry in l"730 {ih. s.d.), when a Rachel Wedderburn, not .iesiijm'd, wiiu.-^«-« ti.- i»»|.u.m <•« It^-l.rl

(laughter of Robert Grav. is more probably the .M.,ter ..f Sir John W .-Miibuni. tl.inl Un.i.rl wj

Blackness, as Mrs. Stewart, if alive, would be mainly in Kdmburirh.
.

» A recent pedigree of the Stewarts of Cardneys and Stenton. i.ubh.liod in the .'•eolt,^ A't-iuTy Jjii. lfi>3

(pp. 103-6), Siiys that Gilbert Stewart was .second >on of lhoni;..i .sie«.>rt ..( .M.-Mt...i Uy !...«. I.

Margaret Murray), sixth son of George Stewart, tifth of Cardneys, »nd k'^« lhc,.i«ut l.i. de.ll,

as 1742.
« Synopsis of References i-S.-^V. 479, 496-99, 503-5, 507-11. 513-18, ^-^-t:-'^i;^*..f'?\f*,^^i::*]±':

^ 550-53,560,565,570,007; Bl. 27. 65 ;
J.W. 21 ;

^l '\1-^ = ;'i•^,'.^.r' i,''/.V ';. M M irn
•

D B R. 489, 49S, 500. 502 ; D.D. 40, 42, 45. 71, 117 : D De.-. 2,
, -:•"•:•„*•:••.:•;,.,.. ',.;",

,
,,,•

G.S.R. 13.5, 144 ; A.F.H. 58, 61 ; R H. 14, 27, 32 ;
G. It.S .,2, ...i ; t,;'.,':' '*• •'••';

-J-,'-^-."
"

236, 259, 278, 282, 298 u b, 319, 361 ; R.A.D. 150, 152, 109 ;
Br.f. -•1-23

:
S.A.T. I.

,
lUi. ^. C-
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Part 11. when lie is uuteroJ heir to liis broiliLT John (D.l'.l!. u43, nt suj>.) and, 22 Oct 1691, in his
Chap. IV.

fj^tijer's will, which describes hiui as " my only lawful sone," and roiistitutcs him " sole and
only execviter, uiiivirsall leijatouf and iiitiomittoiir." At this date he was under age, as

the will appoints "tutors for ruling and uiiidinp; him," and "failieing of him be decease

before he be m.ijor or marycd " appoints his uncle I'ctcr in his place (.S.W. 49(5).

'

He was rctoured hcirgencral to his father at Forfar, -t .March 1G92, being described

in the retour as now of Easter Powrie (.S.W. 497; ll.H 27). and, 24 March, 2.5 Ai)ril, was

also specially retoured as his heir in Eiuster I'owrie and Wester (iourdie (S.W. 4'JS ; R.H.

14). of which he got sasine "done at the manor place of I'owrie " 6 May following

(S.W. 499 ; F.S. 72). His tutors then, 7, 27 .May. granted a factory to William Gray,

writer in Dundee, to uplift the rents of Powrio (D.D. 42), but were discontent with Gray's

management and replaced him by Thomas Milne of Mihifield, one of themselves, 20, 23

Nov. 1694 (DD. 4-5}.- A bond, 'l Feb. 1G9.5, by Gray to Ea.stcr Powrie and his tutors

•was, no doviiit, on account of his intromissions with the estate (ll.D. 236).

'

His tutors' accounts of his estate, 1691-94 (t6. 50.3-4) shew that, as a boy, he was

educated under a "govcrnour" as they include payment of £1. 4. 0. for "ane yoall to

ErroU for carrieing up of Alex. Weddcrburne and his goveniour's chists when they were

at Erroll " in 1692, and cilso payment " for Easter Powrie and Ids goveniour's boord from

Mertimes 1692 to Candlemas 16'94." These accounts are signed by him, 5 Feb 169-5 (see

facsimile of signature opp. p. 72 of vol. ii), in which year, 6, 14 Aug , there is a discharge

to him, on payment by the factor, of a bond granted by his father and grandfather to

Andrew Gray (S.W. 50-3). He chose his curators 11 May lti9.5 (D.Dec. 28) so that

he was then just over fourteen. It is thus that in 1696 his sister Rachel writes, 11 Sept.,

not to him, but to one of his tutors, for her annual rents (S.W. 507-8) ; 29 Sept., the

factor for his curators pays the interest on his father's bond for .7,000 morks to the sou of

James, the clerk [ib. 509'i ; and in 1697 payments continue to be made by the tutor, e.g

,

9 Jan., to the minister of Murroes of his stipend (jo. 510); 27 Jan., to his uncle, Peter

Wedderburn, of the interest on a bond (ib. 511) ; while 9 Feb., there is a set of "queries,"

i.e.. a case for counsel's opinion, as to changing the tenure of Easter Powrie {ib. 512).

In 1697 he matriculated at S. Andrew's (S.A.R. 29) the entry' describing him as " de

eodem " " of that ilk,"^ although the barony of Wedderburn was not then constituted, and

22 May of that year he got a precept of clare constat as heir to his father in Kingennie

(S W. 513 ; F.S."74), on which sa.sine followed 11 June (S.W. 514), whereupon he, witli

the consent of his curators, resigned Kingennie to the superior for a charter of "novo

damns," which was granted 12 July and on which sasine followed 30 July (S.W. .515-18).

"Wedderburn of Easter Powne " is named with John of Blackness, 7 June 1697, as

one of the commissioners of supply for Forfar (A.P.S. 53) although then only seventeen

years of a<^e, and thus still under his curators, who are named in a decree 22, 31 Aug.

1698 (D.d'cc. 35\ and in an action and decree 13, 20 May 1700 (D.B.R. 498; D.Dee. 45).'=

He came of age in 1702 and is again named as a commissioner of supply for Forfar

5 Auo-. 1704 (A.P.S. 61) but does not seem to have been active in aftaira.'' There are a

few references to bonds, actions, etc., in which he is named, e.r/., 1703, ilarch 1, bond to

him by Lindsay of Edzell (R.D. 298 b) ; Sept. 20, bond to him by George Kirkealdie (ib.

259) ; Nov. 17", bond by him to Robert Gardyne of Latoun (ib. 298 n) ;
170G, May 6, 11,

action by and decree for him, designed "of that ilk
'' (D.B.R. 500 ; D.D^^c. 58)_; of June 15,

discharge by him, again so designed, as executor of his father (D.D. 71) ; 1707, Nov. 28,

bond by him to William Graham of Duntroon (S.W. 532) ; 1708, May 15, Aug. 30, action v.

1 It is as executor to hi.sfcither that lie 13 uamed 10 Feb. (D.D. 40) and 2 March 1692 (D.B.R. 4S9), although

there i.s no recrd of his giving up his father's will for confirmation until 18 Nov. 1/09 (Br.T. 21).

' JWnfield is called the pupil's ' near kin-sman " iu this document, but, as the pupil's father was the .son

of his father's lirst, not of his third, marriage, the relationship wa.s very distant. Milufield was a

near connection by marriage, not by blood.

3 He and his tutors get a decree. 20 Oct. 1694 iD.Dec. 27). ,,.,.- ,• ,

« In a note to this entry in v...!. ii., I have treated hiiu as born in 1668, not havm? at that time realized

that the Alexander b.)rii iu th:it year must have died, and the Alexander matriculating in 1697 been

a younger brutlier, born after liis death.
_ ,,,,_-.

5 He i/oeca-sioually called " of th.it ilk." i.e., of Wedderburn, before the erection of taster Powne into

the barony of Wedlerbuni in 1703. ,,,.,,
« They are not named in the di.-^charge, 15 May 1699, of the bond for 5,000 merks granted by his father to

James, the clerk (.S.W. 52.-|). ,.,„,„. t „.- u- • » j • »u . i

7 See the comment of James Wedderburn Colvile, Bl. 65. .T .\\
.
in his printed memmr s,ays that he was

appointed Govern.>r of Broughty Castle by James III. in 1716, but tins is an error, as he died in 1713.

The Governor of Broughty Cattle was the clerk of Dundee, afterwards lourth baronet ot Blackness.
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nanie-fivthcr to Alox.i.ulor. son of Alexander Woddcrbururiimlir and' M.,'r^',rer'\\-M[^m
^Ib.b2),nud2, J iilj 1/11, witness to the mariiii-ecniitnict of his sist.i- It.ulic! (S \V Oi«)

The mam alteration he eflected in hi.s estate was the creation of the lands of F isterPowne into one whole free barony, now and in all time cnniinjr to he calhd the harony of
AVedderburn under Great Seal Charter, 12 March 1 70,S (S.W. 533 : (;.S R 1;!5, upon
which he got sasiue U Sept. followin- (S.W. 53-1

; G.Il S 5-') -

He died 7 Dec 1713 (U.H. 32), and was buried at i)uu.ke, as anp,.ars by the entry
of his name, "the Laird of Wedderburn," in the Mortcloth Dues I713-i{ (1) M.l) .1.^; JV
his will, 4 Nov. 1713, in which he debcribes himself as "tender and sickly hi b.Hi'y

" ho
appoints tutors to his four (surviying) chiKlren. I'eter, Grizell, Payi.l, and Giib.Tt

'

'tIio
eldest, Peter, is left "executor and uniyersall le-atee, etc.," while to the three youn-er
their bonds of proyisiou are confirmed. To his " well-beloyed siM)use, (mi/.cU (laniviie," is
left the household furniture proyided to lier by lu-r iiiarriajxe contract (S.W. "j

i 1
)

'

A
facsimile of his signature to this will faces

i>.
72 of yol ii. lie is often named after his

death in connection with the confirmation of his will (S.W. 550; Jir.T. 22; S.A T. 12)
and the afTairs of his cliildren, Peter, David, and Grizell."

' •--,•-.-;
He had married, in 1703, Grissell Gardyne, yuun-est dautrhtcr of Uobcrt Ganlync,

younger of Latoun. The marriage contract is datedat Midletou of Ganlyne 31 Dee. 1^02*
and is witnessed by her father and by his uncle Peter (S.W. 528). The bride's tocher Is
seven thousand merks, while the husband settles an annuity of one tli(iusan<l. .Sa>ine on
this contract was registered 3 Xov. 1703 (F.S. 7G). I!y Grissell (iardvue,-' who surviyod
him, and was left by him one of the tutors to their children "duriiit; uidijuity " (.S.W. 511),
but married secondly, r> March 1718, Dayid Graham of Duntroon, heir 'male of John'
A''iscount of Dundee,^ Wedderburn had issue five sons and two daughters :

''

1. Alexander Wedderburn, born 12 Dec. 1702, hut jne-decea.sed his father in
170-1 .'i, when there is an etry in the ilortcloth Dues recording the use of the cloth
for "Alexander Wedderburu's child" (D..M.I). 34).

2. Robert Wedderburn, b. 25 Feb. 170-5. He also died in his father's lifetime,'

• He is, I think, the Mr. Wedderburn named in letter amonf; the Mnunie l'n|.rr«. l,"; Ji:|y 1710 (JI I' ]2\
* There is a tack of Serrioi.hliall, par. Jlurroes, granted by liiin tn Tln.tiiiu* .'-ct Ur -ivin jeurn, li Ktb.

1705 (R D. 2S2), and one of Wester Gcurdie to -Andrew i.'ob for rinu vi-;ir-i :.s. W. ;,.;:il.

» See also D.P.B. 569-70, wlicre ai Dec. 1722. 8 Jan. 1723. lai.d.s in l)un<k-.-"..tirc l.ii nrc i.iimnd.

* She is named as " Lady Wedderburn," 28 Nut. 1716. in a letter from her ('rctbr-r-iu-l.-iw, CilU-rt .'^trwart,

to David Hrishane (S.W. 551) ;
got. as relict, an eik to her liii.slnnii'scuiitinui d t^^tJlMi^llt. ti S'jv 1717

(S.A.T. 12); is mentioned as one of the tntni-s to her d.iu).-lit<T Gr'ufU in ii iii-<-iii?, 1 J^n. 1718
(RAD. 150) ; and again, a.s Wedderbnru's reHct, in a dcLTcc. 1 Nov. 171.S nA. i:,'ji.

* I have not ascertained the date of her death, but she was li\iiif,' in July 1710 ;S W, .'.70'. .iiiil hul i.iiie

by her second marriage three daughters (i';. note) and a 6<iii Ali-xuuihT (d. 17.'-2i, whi.»" Tnnl<' linn

became extinct on tiie death (unmarried - of hi.s only sun Alc."iancler, MhtMi llii' i<'pii»<iiiaiiui, „{ i|,«

Viscounts of Dundee and (hut for attainder) thc'tillo la^eil to the tJiahaiiM i.l Mi-.>iliir. .K,.«

jfost, Tart III. , chap ix. s., the account of tlie WedderlmrK.i. one of whuni, K i/.il"ili. il.iuk'ltrr of

Robert Wedderburn of Pear.-ie. m. James Graham of i[..alli:p, and hail uu-uf. .Sf iil~., in n-i-.inl to

Gris.sell Gardyne's second marriage, a letter in 1S26 (J.W. 21) fn>ni her (;n.il ijriihcw, 'llM>niiia

Gardyne of ilidleton, to her great grandson, \Villi»m Stirling Gralmm of l>runir>-uii, Blicre tie

speaks of both her marriages.
* The birtln of these children, none of who.se names occur in the Dundee rev-i»ter i.f Iv.i|t|.ni«. »n< t-ivcii

in a register in an old folio Book of Common Prayer and I'.il'le (I.undi.n 17Ci i, n..vi at l;;ril.i;l. il.u»:

"Alexander my eldest sone was born 12 December 170:j. Gn.-d »iui I-tii li llr!.tii«i«! Kij.

Robert was born 25 ffebruare 1706. liachel v.as born 3 .\pril 1707. IVlrr «m l-.ni I'J Jiii:r Koi
David w;,3 born 21 Apiile 1710. Gilbert was burn 9 OctuUr 1712." The Ut ••nlry \mI .«ir h.,>,r.>:

faded is rewTitten in another hand below the above entrir.i, thus :
" Pav.d »,f l.ni -Jl.l .\|.nl Klo "

On the back of the title page to the Bible porti.>n of tlic bouk the whulc .,( t!,.- .nt.ir-. «rr rrj.-.tt'^l

in the hand of Ale.sanner Scrymgeour-Wedderburn, with this a l.lcl n..|e. - Tl.ii o-j-i-nI (n.iu an Vis.-i.

on the first page which being loose is in danger of being lust. I »ii|-i.»p «rnirti i.y Ihr (.il.^r •.(

David Wedderburn." Inside the cover of the book is written " I>«vi,i i\r.l,|..rLiini Ll. Ii.l.d " ll.«

book is, no doubt, the ' New house Bible " excepted by the tulom o< W .^l.loburti frin lU M:e ..<

the plenishing 14 Dec. 1713 fS.W. 542). ., . . ,
' The deaths of Alexander, Robert, and Rachel in their fathers liferent »re vn.Tr,! 1^ |l* omi..t..,., „/

tlieir names frum his will, and by the minute book of the x.Mli-runU uf (be lut.i^ ..( Hr .«r.n.n«

children of Wedderburn, in which also they are not named (S.W .
-i:i) :«« »•«» |«i^ ! J6«. n. X,

aa to Itachel's death.
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Chin iv
bt'tween Sept. 1708 and 1709. wlieii the Mortclotli Dues coiitiiiii an entry of the
use of the cloth f.ir the " Laird of Weddorbiini'a cliild " (D..M.D. 38).'

3. Peter Wedderburn, who succeeded his father. Sec below.
4. David Wedderburn, who succeeded his hrotiier Peter. Sec below.
5. Gilbert Wedderburn, born 9 Oct. 1712 and survived his father, in whose will he

is named (S \V. 511), but died sliortlj before his brother Peter (S.W. 5G0).2
And the dauf,'hters,

1. Grizel Wedderburn, who, on the death of her brother David in 17G1, succeeded
to his estates, as heiress of Wedderburn. See post, p. I'i7.

2. Rachel Wedderburn, born 3 April 1707, and died in the lifetime of her father.

-

Peter Wedderburn' [1708-14], si.\th of Kingennie, fourth of Easter PowTie, and
second of that illc, third but eldest snrviviiiir son and heir of his father, was boru
19 June 1708 {ut sup., p.lG3, n. 6). He is named in his father's will (S.W. 541 itt sup.), as
eldest son, and, 3 Feb. 1714, after his father's death, when David Drisbane, his factor, gets a
decree on his behalf for sums due to his father (D.Dec. 69), to whom he was retoured heir
special in Wedderburn or Powrie, and in Wester Gourdie 2.5 Feb. 1714 (S W. 543;
K.H. 32). The precept for his infeftinent as such heir in these estates is dated 21 April
(S.AV. 544), and sasine thereon is given at the "tower, fortalice, and manor place of
Wedderburn " 29 April 1714 [iL 545; F.S. 89). He died 10 May 1714, a date given in

the retour of his brother David as heir to him iu the family estates (S.W. 5G5 : RH.
.. . . -,,. 33 ; F.S. 90).-'

David Wedderburn'* [1 710— 1 701], seventh of Kingennie, fifth of Powrie, and third
of Wedderburn, fourth but only surviving son of Jiis father, was born 21 April 1710 (ut

sup., p. 1G3, n. G). He is named as second (surviving! son in his father's will, 4 Nov. 1713
(S.W. 5tl), but, as we have seen, on the death of his brother Peter, 10 May 1714, he suc-
ceeded to the family estates in which he was retoured heir, Feb.-March 1715 (S.W. 54G-48,

565; R.H. 33; F.S. 90); and he was abso cognosced heir to his grandfather in a North Over-
gait tenement, 13 Feb. 1715 (D.P B. 589) ;'' while, two years later, 20 Feb. 1717, there is a
precept of clare constat by the commissioners to the Duke of Douglas to infeft him in

J Kingennie as his father's heir, on which sasine follows 4 May (S.W. 552-53 ; F.S. 92).

Iu 1719 Oct 5 he, as his father's heir, got sasine of an atnnial rent (U.R S. G3), and
7 Nov. 1722 got confirmation, as executor dative and next-of-kin, of the will of his grand-
father, Easter Powrie (S.A.T. 13). Other references to his succession during his minority
will be found, 6 Dec. 1724, when the division of property between him and his sister

Grissell was a matter of doubt (S.W. 5G0) ; and, 19 July 1729, when the minister of LifT

brought an action (for his stipend ?) against him as only son and heir retoured of hi.s

' "Robert Wedderburn, son to the laird of that ilk " is a witnesi!,16 Feb. 170S, to the hapti.xm of Robert
Wedderburn, afterwards of Pearsie (D.B. 59j. He was, of course, but two years old, but the entry of

the names of eveu infants ai name parents or witnesses to baptisms i.s very common. Thus, Kachel,
"daughter to Alesaader Wedderburn of th.it ilk." who was godmother, 15 Sept. 1707, at Dundee to

Rachel, daughter to William Lindsay, may possibly be his sister, then barely six months old (i4. s.d.

and see ante, p. 161, n 'J).

• The mention, 21 Oct 1714, of his father's bond of provision to him (S.W. 542 .s.d.) is thus after his death,

in consequence of which his si.stcr Grizel was afterwards, 9 Aug. 1716. confirmed e.\ccutrix to their

father, as "coming in the place of Peter, who was executor nominate by tlie father " (i6. s d.) ; and
2 Aug. 1720 there is an order to make up a separate account of Gri.=scll's executory by the death of

her father and brotheis," i.e., Peter and Uill.ert (t.6., s.d). An entry. 171.3-14, in the Dundee
Mortcloth Pues(D.M.I>. 44) kx.ksasif Peter, Gilbert, and lUchel had all died at about the same

time, probiibly from infectious illness.

> Synopsis of References :—SW. 541-4.^ 560, 565 ; D.Dec. 69 ; D.M.D. 44 ; R H. H2, 33 ; F.S. 89-90.

* See also .S.W. 542, 560 for references to his services as his father's heir and his brother David's sen-ico

as heir to him.
» Synoi.Ms of References: -S.W. 541-52, 646-48, 552-53, 557, .560, .562, 564-67, 570. 573. 579, 582-84,

5S6-91 594-95, 597, 599, 600, 601, 603-7, 611-12, 616-17. 619, 621. «-'S-;iO, 633-31
;

I'.l. 65 ; .S..\.R.

40 • D C. 96, 9S, 100 ; D.P.B. 583, 587, 589-91 ; D B.R. 513, 5ir., 518, 521 ; D IMS. 187. 192 ; D.l>.

106 116-17 ; D Dec. 72, 79, 85, 92. 94, 100, 101 ; D.T.G. 4 n ; D..\I.l) 57 :
G..S U. 144 ;

R.H. 33.39;

GHS 63,77; F.S. 90.92,100,114,117,119,122-23, 128; R D. 319, 31S. 350. 35.1, 361, 370, 37J,

378, 3.S8a6, 392, 395, 398, 404, 444 ; R,-\.D. 160-61, 165, 180, 182 ;
BrT. 26 ;

S.A.T, 13.

« There is a decree for David Brisbane, factor for the tutors of David Wedderburn of that ilk, » bej't. 17)

«

(D.Dec. 72).
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father (R.A.D. 160). Later on. 1T31-37, he was, as we have seen, retoured heir to lii.s Partll.
great grandfather, the provost, 1734-37 (D.l'.B. 583 ; D.li.R. 515; I) ]). lOG ; D.Dte. 92;,

Chap, i v.

of wliose Murnngait hind lie disponed (D.D lOG) ; aud, j'ct later, 29 Au^. 17 t;i, was
served heir to his great micle Peter (D.B.R. 521 ; D.Dec. 100), of whose South .Market;.,'ait

laud he got sasine 17, 28 Aug. 1752 (D.C. 98 ; F.S. 117), but disponed it also to David
Mullo(F.S. 119).

Some details of his education are given in the minute book of his tutors and curators,
1713-31 (S.W. 542). In 1718, in view of the fact that " ids liealtii may rea<lilv not allow
him to goe class to a publick schoole," they propose that he should have "agovernour
who may carry on his education whether at schoole or not," and otter the post to the Itev.

James Goldman, who does not seem to have acted, as soon after a Jlr. Lyon is spoken of
as governour. He did not remain long, as in Sept. 1719 it is resolved to dismiss him and
put "the pupill under Dr. Scrymgeour at S. Andrew's." I doubt if this plan was carrieil

out, as David was clearly at school in Dundee in 1725, as well as luider a governour,
Mr. Livingstoun, with whom he did not agree. His curators then proposed that he should
'•goe to the Humanitie class at S. Andrew'.s," but lie "declaires his resolution to stav at

the schoole of Dundie " till November, when " he inclined to S. Andrews to the C'i)llJd:,'e

to eat at the Colledge table and have Jlr. Mudie for his governour," and to this the
majority of his curators consent ; aud, further, "seeing he is not sutticiently perfect of the
Latine, they agreed he should be for one year in the humanity class in the old colledge."

He seems to have been still in Dundee, however, 5 Feb. 172G, when he writes to

Dr. Scrymgeour asking him to approve of Robert .Mudie (to whom some of his curators

had objected) as his "governour" (S.W. 502), and his name does not ajjpear in the

S. Andrew's register till 1728 (S A R. 4U). He came of age 21 April 1731, and di.^chargod

his curators on 15 May in that year (S.W. 542, 565, and see facsimile of his signature

opp. p. 72 of vol. ii.).'

He had been entered a member of the baxters craft 3 Sept. 1730 (D.T.G. 4 i), but
was never admitted to the freedom of Dundee, nor does he seem to have taken any part

in public afFairs,^ though he is named as an overseer of beer duties 25 March 1731

(D.C. 96) f as sitting on an inquest 27 Dec. 1732 (D.Dec. 85), and again, " residenter " in

Dundee " and on an inquest 1 1 March 1738 (ih. 94). Nor did he take part in the political

situation of the '45, in which several of his cousins of the Rlackuess branch were actively

concenied, the only allusion to him in regard thereto beiug an order of the Dundee

Council, 21 Aug. 1750, that " Mr. Wedderburn be paid for quartering officers " (D.C.B. 192).

There are occasional references to his private affaii-s, e.^., 3 April 1723, an action by

him V. John Sellars (D.B.R. 513); 1735, submission and decreet arbitral between him,

Blackness, and the minister and heritors of LiflP (S.W. 566) ; 17 May 1740, another action

V. him, residenter in Dundee (D.B.R 518) ; 16 July 1740, factory to him by Anna Bruce,

wife of I'eter Lobry in S. Petersburg, to manage her affairs in Scotland^ (R.D. 348);

5 March 1742, bond to his sister Grizel (S.W. 567); 30 Nov. 1742, bond by him to

Dr. John Wedderburn of Idvies (S.W. 567), and lie was also a trustee of tlie estate of the

Campbells of Kethick. 1738-56 (D D. 116: R.D. 378, SSSab); aud of a small trust for

the widow and grandchildren of Sir Alexander, fourth baronet of Blackness, 1744-54

(S.W. 573, 579, 589).^

' See for other slight refereuces during his minority 29 Sept. 17i!0, bond by the Campbells of Kethick V)

the factor ot hi.s estates (K D. 319) ; 22 Oct."l7-22, decree for the factor (D.Dec. 79jaua two books

of the rent rolls of the estates 1719-20, 1727-31 (S.W. 557, 56-1).

- Hence James Wedderburn-Colvile's view of him (Bl. 65).

• He is so named again in another Act. 25 March 1756 (D.C. 100).

* There is a letter, 16 July 17-10. from her to David's sister Grizel to whom she sends a " vere coiirios peen

.... tlie figeur of the feier workes that was let of iu mosko at the correnalion of tliir present

Enipres " a°id a " small meddell of the peas " for David (S.W. 570). She was a daugliter of Alex.iiider

Kruce in Dundee and would seem to have been a family servant, who married Peter Lobry, a periwig

maker in S. Petersburg. A di^charsed account (17511 between her and David, among a bundle of

old accounts, 1736-79 (S.W. 567 , no doubt relates to his factory of her affairs.

» See also bond by him to Dr. John Wedderburu of Idries. 30 Xov. 1742, and discharge. 5 March 1752, by

Dr. John's representative (S.W. 567) ; 14 April 1713, bond to him by John Weddeiburn, younger of

Blackness (R.D. 350) ; 23 June 1743, when he witnesses the sale of Blackness to the Hunters by Sir

Alexander and his son (K.D. 364) ; 7 Feb. 1715, 3 March 174S, two protested bills v. him (i*. 3.)6,

370) ; 8 June 1719, bond by liim and another to the minister of Tranent (S. W. 5S2-S3. 5SS) ; 7 Aug.

1752, account between him and Robert Wedderburn of Pearsie (S.W. 586) aud 19 Nov. 1753, wlij-n

he was nominated a tutor and curator to the children of David Scrymgeour of BirkhiU, though the

nomination never ciime into force (S.W. 587)-
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Ch^p'iv ^^ ^"^'^ acquired :it the eml of 1727, hefore lie was of a-e, for 4G,000 merks, the lands
and "Bank of Ualdovan' (D.Dec. 101 ; F.S. 100) from Thomas Xaini, wlio seems to have
been in liis debt (R.A.D. IGl), and here he for some time resided, the old manor place of
AVeddcrbiirn, which, at his father's deatli had been "not habitable for some years past and
in a ruinous condition," having been almost all pulled down H.W. .5-12). J. W. in his
MS. says, on tlie autiiority of Henry Scrymgeonr-Weddcrburii, that " he kept a pack of
" fo.\houn( Is- at the Bank, which was the scene, under his auspices, of several Ipacchanaliaii
" meetings. At one of tliese, on a Saturd.iy evening, an irreverent scheme had been laid
"between himself and a numerous party to incapacitate .Mr. [Hugh ilaxwell], minister of
" Strathmartino, for officiating on the following day. Tiie minister's head being of stronger
"materials than was supposed, he drank the whole party out, laid tliem on feather beds
"round the dining room floor, and retreated to his manse not any the worse himself"
It was to tills minister, then at Forfar, and his eldest son, that, G Apiil 1743, David
disponed Bridgend of Achray and part of I'.aldovan (D.Dec. 101 ; F.S. 11 4; Il.D. 444),
while some years later. 10 July 17.j9, he agreed to sell the Bank and the rest of Baldovan
to Walter Tullideph of Balgay (S.W. 597). The disposition is dated 24 Nov. 1759,-* and
the price was £G,750 stg. (//-." 599

;.
11 D. 392).-'

His sale of Baldovan was, no doubt, due to his acquisition of another property, that
of Bullion, CO. Perth, from iiis distant relative and factor David Brisbane (post. Part III.,

chap, ii.), who. being unmarried and having but one surviving sister, Margaret, left his

estate of Bullion and a South Xethergait property-* in Dundee to her for life and to David
Wedderburn in fee.** David Brisbane's " scheme " for this disposition of liis property is

dated in 1750 (S.W 584). tiie disposition itself following 13-14 Jan. 1752 (S.W. G29-30

;

D.P.B. 591 !, whereupon Margaret Brisbane at once, 12 Feb. 1752, (R.A.D. 404) released
her life rent iu Bullion to David Wedderburn before her brother's death, whicli took place
15 Feb. 1752. David Wedderburn proposed to build a residence at Bullion, and tliere is

a submission (20 Sept.) and decreet arbitral (7 Xov.) between him and his neighbour,
Thomas Miln of Milufield," on matters involved by this intention, in 17G0 (8. \V. G03

;

R.D. R.D. 395), while there is another such submission and decreet 23, 27 Jan., 3 Feb.
1761, between him and his neighbour, Mi-s. Marion Clayhills (wife of Dr. George Murray)
of Inneruowrie, in resiard to tlie burn of Inuergowrie, and the m.archcs of two properties

(S.W. Gol-o ; R.D. 39S).s

He died at Dundee, 27 June 1761 (R.II. 39),' and was there buried, the Mortcloth

' He had litigation f. tlie tenants of Clepington in regard to the muUurp.s of Paldovan, 4, 16 Feb. 1738,
in which the town of Dundee appointed as tlieir advocate David Scrvmgeour of Eiikhill, unles.i,

"as a near relative of Wedderburn." he should object to act ^U C.B. IS"). In 173U Dec. 18,

there is a decreet on Wedderbuvn's summons v. Guthrie of Clepington, to which Jolm Wedderburn
is appointed a comnli^sione^ to liear evidence for David, and his father, Sir Alexander, is suiumonetl
{13 a witness (R.A.D. 165).

' There is a portrait of David in a red eo:it and full bottomed wig at Birkhill.

' J.W. in his JIS. says that David sold the Bank before 1754, but t)ie di.^po.sition is clear for 1759. HeaUo
says, "before it was .sold to Dr. Walter TuUidejih, it was called the 'Bank of Wedderburue,' but
either the doctor or his son-in-law, Sir .John Ogilvy, who got the estate with Miss Tullideph, liis wife,

called it the Bank of Baldovan and built an addition to the house (Hei\es Pearsie)." Tliis, too, is an
error, as it was certainly called the Bank of Baldovan wht-n David bought it.

• There is an inventory of the writs of Baldovan, 24 Dec. 1759. in the Wedderburn charter chest (S.W.
600) from which it apjiesrs that the lauds at one time belonged to the Scrynigeours of Dudhope and
Kirktoun. I'erhap.s it is thus that, 20 July 1760, 'Wedderbum and Tullideph sue Lady Jean
Maitland (relict of Sir James Ferguson of Kilkerran) for production of the writs of Baldovan (It.A.D.

180), the JIaitlands having superseded the Scrynigeours in Dudhope. See tlie next chapter.

' There is cognition of David Brisbane in this South Neiliergait property as heir to his mother 14 Jan. 1752,

with the entry therein, .March 4, cf Jlargaret, his sister, as his heir in liferent, and. June 4. David
Wedderbum in fee, under the siiid disposition (D.P.B. 591). Margaret Brisbane made a settlement

on Grizel Wedderburn and Helen Davidson, daughter of Balgay, which was registered 17 April 1771

S.W. 646).
• He also left legacies to his cousins and namesakes, David Wedderburn, son of the late Sir John, and to

David Read, sou of Alexander Read of Turfbeg (post, Part III.), which are named S.W. 584, 590,

591, 594-95.
' See also a bundle of papers re the affairs of David and Grizel and Sliln of Mihifield (S.W. 601).

• Other dealin'^s with liis properties by David arc, 21 Xov. 1735, a tack of the lands of Hillhouses, co.

Forfar, to Andrew Douald.^on (R"D. 373) ; 7 Sept. 1743, the sale of a North Murraygait laud (D.P.B.

587) ; 1744, a submission by him and Alexander Duncan of Lundie to David Seryuigeour of liirkhiU

of differences re the thirlaije of Wester Gourdie and Denmiln, with decreet 27 Feb. 1745 (R.D. 353);

and, 13 Feb 1751, his cognition in the Xorth Overgait laud, acquired by his great gi-audfather from

Barten Belsone (ante, ]). 1141, and wliicli, having pa.ssed to his grandfather, his uncle John, and

his father, and now to himseU, he, 26 AprU 1751, sells for £190 stg. (D.P.B. 590 ; D.D. 117).
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Dues of Dundee 1760-61 recording tl)e nse of the clotli at his fnnenil (D.M.I). 57). Ho Part II.

had never married, and with his death the male Hue of his ;;reat ^'reat },'raudfatiier ^''^^P- '^•

Alexander Wedderbarn, second of KinL'ennie, became extinct. Tiie male reiiresentatiou of
Alexander Wedderl)urn, first of Kin-cnnio, tlion fell to the descendants of liis .second son
Jamea (post, Part iii.), while the iieirs of line were first, David's sister Urizel, and at her
death, nnmarried, in 1778, the descendants of John Scryni'^'eonr of Kirktoun, by
Magdalene, eldest danghter of Alexander Wedderbnrn, third of Ivingennie (post, uhaj). v ).

On David's death his sister (Jrizel was retoured his heir (see bi'low). ami was also
declared e.vecutri.'c of his " testament dative" 24 Feb 1102 (S. \V. 012; JirT. 2t)), iior

executorship of his estate being occasionally named, e.i/ , 6 July 1761, when she pays to
Margaret Bri.sbane the rents of Bullion for 1760, and the interest on a 4,000 merk "bond
granted to Margaret by David (S.W. 006); 19 Ang. 1703, when she i)ays over to the
grand-children of Sir Alexander of Blackness the funds which D.ivid had held in trust for
them (S.W. 610-17 ; ante, p. ),' and 4 Nov. 1762, when she unsucccs-ifully disputes
payment of a claim by Dr. Willison of Dundee for attending her brother as i.hysician ou a
journey to Bath shortly before his death (S.W. 611).'

Grizel Wedderburn-i [170.'j-78], only surviving daughter of her father, and lieires.s

of her brother David as eighth of Kingennie, sixth of Easter I'owrie and fourth of that ilk,

was born 14 Feb. 1705 (ut sup.). She is named in her father's will, 4 Nov 1713
(S.W. 541), and in the minute book (fli. 542) of the tutors of iier brothers ancl herself,

where it appears that on the deaths of Peter and Gilbert she became entitli d to certjun

monies and to the executory of the wills of her father and grandfather, eoutiriued to her,

22 Ang. 1716 (S.W. 550 ; Br.T. 22, 23). She is thus named :is her father's executrix in

a decree v. William Graham of Duntroon, 1 Jan. 1718 (S.W. 55 I 55, 50;i ; ll..\.l). 150).

During the life of her brother David, there are but few references to iier,' and with those

relating to her as executrix to her brother, 1 have dealt in the account i^iveii of him."

She was retoured heir general to her brother, 17 Aug. 1701 (K.ll. 'M) and 28 S<'pt.

following got sasine of an annnal rent as his heir (F.S. 122). She was also, 21 Jan. 1762,

retoured his heir in the barony of Wedderbnrn, and in Wester Gourdie, of which she got

sasine, 12 May following, as "his only sister and nearest heir" (S.W. OoT-lO, 0.'!:!-;i4
;

K.H. 39 ; F S. 123). Of Kingennie she got sasine jis his heir, 23 .May I7ii5, nu jin-cept

by the commissioner for Archibald Douglas, 15 Feb. preceilim,' (S.\V'. 61'.', 021 ;
(J. U.S.

77), while at about the same time John, Lord Gray, made a tiispositiou anew of Wester

Gourdie in her favour, 13 April 1765, ou which she got s;isiue, 25 June 1766 (S.W. 620,

623-24).

ISeing thus in full possession of the family estates, and neither niarrie<l nor any longer

young, she made an elaborate bond of tailzie,'dated 31 July and records 16 .\ug. 17G6, of

them and of Bullion, in which she called to the succession a long series of hcin* (S.W. 025-27,

633-34; G.S.R. 144; F S. 129). She was not, however, retoured heir to her bmther

m Bullion till after this date, viz., 23 Sept., 1707, and then did not get K.isiue tiiereof till

2 Jan. 1768 (S.W. 628-30 ; G.R.S. 79). In order, aj.parently, to (Krfect tlu< entail and

obtain a great seal charter confirming it, an inventory of writs, " by which the ch.irter of

> See ftlso Scnfs Mag. 1761, p. 336, and Gent. Mag, p. 334, but the latter mi-cAll- film Diuicl. «iid give*

the date '2Sth.
i i i ,

• She p.iys interest on this f.inH, 26 May 1763 iS. W. 615), whieh a^eni. to luive »t on« Wn rr^-ttUl on I^.Iy

Wedderbvirn and her di.uKbter.s, and iiK.dii ,.I:ic.ed in tni»t wuli (ir.z.-l (.i. t,l> t- «li..r,i I^ ly \\ r-Mrr-

bum grants di,chargesf.ir the iiiteieat in 1766 .ind 170S (.6. O'JJ, f.:rji. .sli,icll,.-r.M_. an..it,-r .ii..Urg«

to G.izel in regard to it by Ma,g:.r.t V.VdderUurn, wife of I.un.l.u, -f lll...r. u. 1,, 1 ^-^^^ <-;' •

» Even as late aa 14 Jfay 177S, not Ion- before her own deatli, .ho .h«-l..r>;« • l-nd Knvatcl l« her

brother in 1751 (F.S. \22, 128). ^ . ,
* Synopsis of References:-S.W. 541-42, 550, 554-55, 560, 56.% .6,5,0 -.0

.
oO- -1 J «1 • 35 «i.. ««««,

653, 6,56-64, 701 ; J. W. 22; D.M.U. 62 ; G.S.U. 80. 144: !'• "•;".•;."••,«:'•••:• ;
^••'^'- "• "•-''•

F.S. 122-23, 128-29; K.D. 361, 415, 425, 45S ; li.A.D. 150, ls2; l,.-.l. ... -J. -o

» She

she witnei!^ses a b.ipti-^in. . i-t- ii-- PrT '•!

« See above, and S.W. 606, 611, 612, 615-18, 022, 632, 64, ;
l--^. 1-' .

'-'•.J. . •
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Chap IV.
t'le barony of Wcdderl)!ini in her favour is to bo revised," was drawn up in 17C9 (S.W.
633-34), and slio was, 13 April ITG'J, also retourcd heir to her <,'reat great i,'randfather i

Alexander Weddcrburu of Cangennie, clerk of Dundee (S.W. 567, 635;"gRS Hi
R.H. 10 7i).

. J
•

,

Thereafter, 7 Aug. 1769, there followed a charter of resignation under the Great Seal
(S.W. 637; GS.ll. 144), on which sasine was given 2 Oct. in that vcar (G.US. 80). By
this charter, which recites her bond of tailzie in 1766, and her various retour.s, the barony
of Wedderburn and the land.s of Wester Gourdiu, Kingennic, and Bullion uve settled on
herself and the heirs of her body, whom failing on (1) Mr. David Scrynigeonr of Birkhill

;

(2) on his two sisters, Janet and Marion Scrymgcour
; (3) the children of the late Sir

John Wcddcrburn (fifth baronet) of Blackness; and (4) the nearest heirs whomsoever
of Grizel.- the said heirs to succeed in order of seniority, while on the failure of males in
any given family the eldest heir female is to succeed throughout the whole course of the
succession without division, the right of primogeniture having place between heirs female
as between heirs male. The heir succeeding is to be always bound to assume and use
the name Wedderburn only, and is also to use the arms of Wedderburn of that ilk.

Grizel never married, and, having survived her brother some sixteen years, during
which (says J.W. in his MS.) " by her honour and worth slie did credit to her name,"'
died at Dundee 7 Nov. 1778, and was there buried 12 Nov (S.W. 660; D.M.D. 62;
R.H. 42; and Scot's ifag. 1778, p. 629). A portrait of her in her youth is at Birkhill.'

She was succeeded, under the provisions of her entail, by Alexander Scrym^'conr of Birkhill
(eldest son of the late Mr. David Scryuigeour of Birkhill), who thereupon assumed the
name and arms of Wedderburn, and was the first of the Scrymgeour-Wedderburns of
Wedderburn and Birkhill, of whom an account is given in the following chapter.^

^ See ante. p. 151, n. 5.

' In the extracts from the Register of Deeds in vol. ii. I have omitted this entail (registered in Durie's office,

vol. 205, jit 2, 19 Aug. ]"66), because its full terms are given elsewliere (F.S. Ii9). J.W., in his

lis., profes^iiit; to quote from ''The Records, iu Edin'', July 1S"J5," adds after the i.-ssue of Sir John,
" Robert Wedderburn of Penrsie, Thomas Wedderburn of Cauira, and Eliaibeth Wedderburn, eldest

daughter of Sir Alexander, fourth baronet of Blackness, and their descendants." I have not found
any record of the entail with any such words," although Charles Wedderburn of Pear.^ie and John
(son of Thomas) Wedderburn and the heirs of their bodies are included in the tailzie made by
Alexander Scrymgeour-Wedderburn, of both Wedderburn and Birkhill, 5 July ISH (R.D. 458).

Either J.W. quotes from some register which I have not examined, in wliich case it is odd tliat it

should differ from both the Great ISeal Record and the Register of Deeds, or, more probably, the

added words are his own expansion of Grizel's •' nearest heirs whomsoever." iu which case he is

inaccurate, as the jtlace assigned to females and their descendants would, under thi,s deed,

though not under that of 1811, give [irecedence over the descendants of Robert and Thomas Wedder-
burn to the descendants (if any) of Elizabeth, who m Robert Rait, who would be descendants of

Alexander, second of Kingennie; and similarly, it would be necessary to extinguish the descendants,

through females, of Sir John, first baronet of Blackness, the line of one of whose daughters, at any
rate, viz., Matilda m. Campbell of Kethick, I have not exhausted.

J. W. gives no particulars in regard to lier management of her brother's affairs, and I have found none of

value. She bi ought an action to check encroachments on Kingennie 16 April 1763 (S.W. 631) ; let

the "parks of Wedderburn " for five years, 15 May 1767 and 19 Feb. 1772 (K.D 415. 4251 ; and had

litig.ation with Milnfield re the marshes of Bullion 12 July 1770 (R.A.D. 182). There is a so a letter

from her to Alexander Scrymgeour in Edinburgh. 24 Jpn 1771, which she signs " Grissall Wedder-

burn " (S.W. 642) and two documents between her and Margaret Brisbane, 1769 and 1771 (S.W.

636, 646), the dates of which raise a difficulty as to the date of Margaret Brisbane's death (see ib.

636 n, and post, Part lit, cliap. ii).

* Alexander Scrymgeour was retoured heir of tailzie and pro™ion to her in Wedderburn, 16 Nov. 1779, at

Forfar (S.W. 657-58) and at Kdinburgh. 29 March. 21 April 1780 (R H. 42), and got a charter .and

sasine of the l«\Tony 21 April, 4 .May 1780 (S.W. 661-63 ; F.S. 1291. There is in the Scrymgeour-

Wedderbuni Chest a case for opinion as to this succession and obligation to liear only the Wedder-

burn arms which ilcscribes him as succeeding " in right of his great grandmother who was sister to

her (Grizel's) grandf.ither " (S.W. 653) which is accurate, and there are one or two letters, 2 Oct.

1779, 4 Jan. 1780, as to his service and estates (S.W. 656, 659) and another case for opinion 20 June

1781 (S.W. 664). He was advised that the name and arms of Wedderburn could be borne jointly

with those of Scrymgeour. A later retour, 16-18 March 1864, of Frederick Lewis Scrymgeour-Wed-

derburn descriWs Grizel as Ins great grand-aunt, which is altogether wroug, as she never had a

nephew or niece. She wa.s second cousin of his grandfather, i.e., his own second cousin twice removed.
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PART ir.

Chapter V.

The Scrtmgeour-Wedderburns of Weddkrduun-, and Bmrcmu,.

With some account of their male descent from the Scryniyeours of DxuUwpe. (See pedlm-eei
at pp. 171 and 177

.)
\ c j

I now proceed to give an account of the Scrymgcour-\Vc>Klerbi.ni.s of WoMerbuni P^rt "
who, as we have seen, became the heirs of hue of Aiexuudcr Wecl.ierburn second of

^^^^ "
Kmgcnnie, upon the death of (Irizell Wedderburn of tiiat ilk in li;^ U.Uyl d,<soondcd
from his graud-daiigliter, Jlagduleue Wedderburn, who in IG-VJ, nuirricd'john Scrvin-eour
of Kirktoun. •' °

The history of the Scrymgeours of Kirktoun, for some centuries previous to M.-.-d^lcne
\\ edderburn's marriage, is so clearly and fully given bv various d<K-uineuts"iu the
Scrymgeour-Wedderburn charter chesc,! that, although I Iiad not origiuallv int.Mided to
enter on it in this \vork, I now propose to give its main linos here, iin.i at the close
of the chapter to add a note on the Scrymgeours of Dudhopc, of whom the Kirktoun
family were undoubtedly a junior branch.

The progenitor of the Kirktoun family was
David Scrymgeour, a younger son' nf Sir John ScryniLrcour, constiMo of Dmnlee

who witnesses a document by his father, 11 .March 145a,-' 'and died before Jl June 1000*
leaving a son,

'

James Scrymgeour, to whom, as " son of the decea-ed David Si-ryni-eour, Ids
brother," Alexander Scrymgeour, resigned the lands of Kirktnun, L'l June I .'io.rjuui 'who
was retoured heir to this Alexander, his paternal uncle, inlSOo.'^ lie married l':iiz;ilieth elder
of the two daughters of James Scrymgeour of Dudhope, constable nf Dundee, who, •_' | Oeiober
1539,* granted to them and their heirs male a charter of the lands of l!allei,':inio ni
satisfaction of their claims to the unentailed lands of the lordship of Dudli.ipe and con-
stabulary of Dundee ^S W. Charter Chest vi., i., 16). James'' and his wife, Kli/.ibelii, iiro

^ The references to the doeiiments in the early part of this account arc thun nicntly to the Scrvnigiwur-
WedderLiurn charter chest, aud not to vol. iL of this work.

' Thi? is a notarial instrument, 11 March lio8. by which " doininiis .lohannOM .Stn-niceour, r >ii>.l/«l.uliiriu»

de Dundee," resigns the laud ot Balrudrv in the barony of Paiiniuro, c^i Korl.ir. f..r inft-finn-nt to
James Scrymgeour, his son and heir apparent. Witnessed V>y (ainotii; oih"r"; l).ivid >< rM:iL"'-our

"filio dicti doniini Johannis Scrymgeour." This important di/cunient w.-w t^und (.y ilm l,it<- Mr J.
Riddell in ihe Gray charter chest in 1S44, and a note of it .-ent liy him. a Del l-^ I. i.i .\|r Smilh
AV S.. agent for Mr. Scrymgeour-Wedderburn of Wedderburn ' S.W ( liarlcr l.h-iit, V| , xii , i;-j].

* See the following documents in the Scrymgeour-Wedderburn cliartcr clirst :

—

(a) Notarial instrument, 11 Jan. 1467-t)S, attesting tlie pro<luction of a r^ubnuMion. 5 Nov. I/wt,

between .James Sciymgeour, constable of Dundee, «nd ane vcncniKle {i.r., rt-vi-rrnd) clerk, Mr.
Alexander Scrymgeour, brotlier to the said James. The iustrumciil dt-i>igii/i Alt'xai.drr " t.7iiiouicu<

Lesmoren " (S.W. Charter Chest vi., i., li.

(h) Charter, 21 June 1500, by James Scrymgeour, constable of Dundi-o, of thr Und« of Kirklouu o(

Earlstradiclitie, in favour of Sir Alexander ScryniL-cour, chaplain, iinil bin ticii» iii.\lo \>l>. VI., i., 2\
with instrument of sasine thereon of the ."ame date (I'A. 3).

(c) Charter, 21 June l.'iOO, by James Scrymgeour. constat. le of Dundee, of the mid lin.li .,( Kiikt^un.

etc. {proceeding on the resignation of Sir Alexander Scryrng'-"ur. cluipl.ini'. in ii\\'<^ir ft J^uyt^

Scrymgeour and his heirs male, whom failing the giaincr and hij lu-it^ i lA. i .in.l n. •iron.ml ..f

sasine thereon, 22 June 1500, in favour of the s,iid JamcH Scryingi-<air, •>•» of ihc d<vr..M.l li»ud

SciVLigeour. brother of the said Alesauder Scrynrgeour (in. 5l.

(rf) Ketour, 31 Julv 1505, of James Scrymgeour as heir to thoNiid Sir Alpinndrr S<Tjii;K"'iir '»i. 10),

and sasine to him of the lands of Beuvie as such heir ly May l.'.t.'; ,i4. 11 .

There can. I thmk, be no doubt that the Canon, Alexander, nann-l in (a, ». Lrolbrr t.> ll.o o.t..uIJ«

in 1468. is identical with the chaplain Sir Alexander, n.anied (l.'.'/Oi in t'. •lel in <• ».f»ib.T«

brother to James Scrvmgeour, who was (1505) hi.-i heir. If th.se d..^uniriitj. ft...l »;..i>e it «i..-j..l I*

clear enough, but when it is also shown by the document of \i:,i that Alc»«n.!rr. li,o l^rotl-T of lU
constable, had also a brother David, the matter seems to be ui»de c-rt.iin.

* Douglas s. Dundee cites this as of Oct. 23, but my note of it >;ivi-.-i Oct. 21.
.

» The identity of James Scrvmgeour, who got sasine of Kirktoun in 1 :•'"-, with I h»J.>..«-. •!... ii^rr*.!

Elizabeth Scrvmgeour is proved, f.ry.. by a charter under the i:re..l ~-^.l. .' M.r.t. l..(I. ... .I...U lU
husband of Elizabeth is described as James Scrymgeour, f..ruierly of KiikLun ,tj..-vll. ......

Y
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Part 11^ named iu various other documents, and at one time owned the lands of Balbcuchlie {ih.

VI., ii , 22). She died before 27 Oct. 1554, when her sou was retoiired heir to her
{ib. VI., i., 15). By her James Scrymgcour iiad issue (beside four younger sous, James
William, Thomas, and Alexander) a' sou and heir,'

John Scrymgeour, served heir to his mother {ut sup.), and described as of
Ballegarno in his retour as heir to hi.s (maternal) grandfather, James, the Constable, .3 Nov.
1563 {ib.M-, i., 2-1: a), and in the charter of Dudhope in 1565. He married Agues Bruce,-
who is named as " relict of John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun," e.fj., in her will, dated 28 June
1590 {lb. VI., ii., 18). By her John Scrymgeour had issue three sous, and, according to

Douglas, three daughters, Margaret, Isohel, and Egidia. Of the sous, the two youu;,'er were
, Gilbert (named immediately after his brother Johu iu the charter of Dudhope, 1587 ; and

d.s.p.) and George, who also d s.p , while the eldest was

John Scrymgeour, who is named in the charter of Dudliope of 1587, and was
retoured heir. 15 Dec IGIO, to his great great great grandfather, John Scrimgeour,
"constable of Dundee," " patris abavi "(/«./. /^(?<.).^ He died in 1629. He married Marion
Fothcriughame, daughter of James Fotheriughame (brother-gcrman of Tlionias Fothering-
hame of Powrie). the marriage contract being dated at Dundee 4 ilay 159.3 {ib. iv , iv., 1

;

S.W. 100), and by her he had issue four sous and three dauL'hters. The sous were,

1. James Scrymgeour married Elizabeth Graham, daughter of George, bishop of Orkney,
but died s.p. in his father's life.

2. John Scrymgeour, who was retoured heir to James Scrymgeour, younger of Kirktoun,
his brother german, 6 Aug. 1633 {Ret. Inq. Gen. 1976) and tlius became his

father's heir. See below.

3. Gilbert Scrymgeour, died s p. before 6 Sept. 162-3, when his brother John is named
as his executor and heir (S.W. C'liarter Chest vill., ix., 29).

4. William Scrj-mgeour, called his father's second son, 1 July 1630 {ib. viii., ix., 38).

He was a major in the anny, and died Sept. 1650, having married, in 1G13, Janet

Guttrie, daughter of Patrick Guthrie, by whom (who married secondly Dougal
McPhersone) ho had issue two daughters, of whom one, Margaret, alone survived

and was his heiress and executrix, 23 Dec. 1653 (S.W. 300). She was served heir

to her father in Auchmuchtie, 9 Feb. 1654 {Iiet. Forfar 329) ;*

while the daughters were

1. Magdalene, married Alexander Wedderbum second of Kingennie (ante, p. 145).

2. Margaret, married William Hunter of Balgay.

3. , married Robert Kinloch in Dundee.

John Scrymgeour, eldest surviving son and heir of John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun

and Marion Fotheriughame. succeeded to Kirktoun, and married Jean McGill, daughter of

James McGill of Rankeillor Xether. The marriage contract, dated 1-11 Oct. 1624,

' See precept of fasine, S June 156.^, by John Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee, to infeft John Scrymgeour,

8on and heir of the late Elizabeth Scrymgeour, elder daughter aud one of the heirs ot line of the late

James Scrymgeour, constable of Dumlee. iu Kirktoun of Erlistradichty. iu excambion for other land.%

including the mains of Ballegarno, to hold the same to the said .lohn Scrymgeour and the heirs m,ile

of his biidv. and to his brothers, James. William, Thomas, aud Alexander, and the heirs male of

their bodies in succession, etc. (S.W. Charter Chest, v., ii.. 11).

' Douglas (Puraije s. Dundee) says she was daughter of Sir William Bruce of Earlshall, and cousin german

of her husband, but his account of the Bruces (Bai-onnge s.v.) does not bear this out. See next note.

' This retour, which is quoted by Douglas, raises a good deal of difficulty. 'I'here are four retours of the

same date (15 Dec ItilC;, viz., those (a) of John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun as heir of John Scrymgeour,

constable of Dundee, " patris abavi"; (b) of William Bruce of Earlshall as heir of the .<iarae Johu

Scrymgeour, " patris abavi ex parte matris "; {c) of James Scrymgeour of Dudhope as heir of John

Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee, "abavi," ami (rf) of this James as heir of bis father. The last two

of these agi-ee with Douglas' account, but the first two are not clear. Douglas, while quoting (a) as

above, docs not .see that according to his account the (maternal) ' jiatris abavi " of John of Kirktoun

was not Sir John Scrymgeour, but Sir James. The paternal line he doe< not trace, Viut the account

of it which I have ^ven does not remove the difficulty, and, moreover, it i.s clear that at this date

the Kirktoun family were not the senior line of Dudhope. A similar difficulty arises in the case of

Bruce of Earlshall' in regard to whom DougUis' information s. Bruce of E:irlshaU differs curiously

from that given s. Dundee. Iu the former (
Baronage s.v.) he says that Sir Peter Bruce m. Elizabeth,

d. of James Scrvmgeour, while in tlie latter {Pcerar/e s.v ) he says that Sir William Bruce m. Agnes

Scrymgeour. Further examination of Scrymgeour documents would very likely clear up the matter,

but I nmst content myself here with stating the difficulty, and cannot pause to solve it.

* See ante, p. Ii9, as to her "litigation with her tutor, Alexander Wedderburn of E;ister Powrie.
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describes him ns " Jolm Scrymgeour younger, eldest lawful son of John Scrymscour of Part n.
Kirktoun," and is made by him " witli con-ient of his said father and Marion Fothering- ^'^*''- ^
haiue his mother (///. vi. 2-8). He died in l(i5G {Xi.iel's HeraUlri/, II., App., p. 51), having
had is.siie by hia wife three sons and three daughters. The sons were

1. John Scrynigcour. See below.

2. Alexander Scrynigcour.'

3. Jumes Scrymgeour, " who was minister at Currie and had^ a son. Henry Scrim"-eour .

of Wcster-Locligelly, father of Henry Scrimgeour W.S. in Edinburgh, who^died
29 March 17(8, and of a daughter, Janet, married to John Bethunc of Blebo

"

{Dowjlan, H. Dundee).

while the daughters were

1. Marion, m James Clayhills of Inncrgowrie.
\

2. Anne, m. John Craigie of Dumbarnie. - These all had issue.

3. Margaret, ni. Laurence Craigie of Kilgraston. I

The Scrynigeours of Kirktoun.

David Scrymi;eour=f=

James Scryingoour,--j=Elizii1)ctIi, cUleat (Uu.
got with his wife a

|
of J.imcs ScryiugcDUr

charterofBiilleLj.iriio,
|

of l+tMihopc, coiiatiiljlu

CO. Perth, 21 Oct. of DuQilue
15.39.

I

I.John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun=j=Agne3 Bruce (ilau- to Sir

and Balleg:\ruo. Retoured lieir William Bruce of Earl.shall?)

to his mother 1554, and to her Liviug a widow 1590.

father.
I

2 James. 4. Thomis.

3. WillLam. 6. Alexander.

John Scrymgeour of=f=Marion, dau. of Mr.

Kirktoun; served heir, i James Fotheringliame

lOUec. 1010, tohisgreat
I
(marriage contract 4

great great grandfather.^
I

.May 1593).

Jame8=EUzabeth
Scrym- Uraliam.
geour,

d. B.p.

before

1C29.

Jolm
Scrym-
geour.

-Jean. dau.

of James
McGill of

rtankeil •

lour.

Gilbert Scrym-
geour, his bro-

ther John his

executor and
heir.

Willi.-.mTJai'ft,.!. of l'„t.

Scrym-
j

Uuthric. Sheni.
geour.d.

|
•-'n.llylJour.il Mo

t>ept.
I

l'lier»oueof ik'U-

1650. achroan.

Margaret, only num'ving
dau. and executrix ^3 Dec
1653.

Mm
Ahiiiii.lcrWcl.
ileiliuru of Kin-
gcunio.

2. Marpirt't, m.
Wni. Hunter o(
Ualgay.

John S«Tjm-'=rM"i'leIene. da. of Alexander
(!»"urof Kirk- I Alfx. Weilderbum Scrymgeour.
Uniu. of Kingennie and

I Kjinter Powrie.

Se«|».i.t,
J.

177.

The Scri/mjtuur- U'tdderburm.

(Rev.) James
Scrymgeour
of Curria

uil^>lh

tholni.

1. M.i

Rolicrt Kiuloch
iu Dundee.

Mil. m. Jdnieii CUy-
(f luner^ownc.

'J. Annr, m. J<.hn t'l

DumLarriic.
litjio of

8. M»nr»ret. in. Iv»urroc«

Cnngic of Ktl^rutou.

Henry Scrymgeour of-r=

Wester Lochgelly.

f
_ -_

Henry Scrvmgcour, \V S.

Edin., d, L'9 March 1778.

Hennni*.

Janet, m. Jar

of lilcbo.

> NUbel {IferaU,,,, U., App., p. 51) writing in 1742 says that " Alei»nd-r lu vo U»fu! l«u«.-

» Ni.l*t (it,</; who .,iy» that be married Elizabeth Chiahulmc, and ad.U .UugM« iUmirtU.

* B«« ante, p. 17ii. n. 4.
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IS^D V ^°?° Scrymgeour, the eldest son, snccceded l.i.s father in Kirktoun. He was
f/L/p!"""% o^'';l'"^"'°""^'''

^'^^'•^''"•^•t Foil,orin-hu,ne, in h^.lf of Gloiibov, 16 Jan.
1662 {het. rorfar 3M) and also heir to liis Grandfather, John of Kirktonn, -ifjan. 1G84
(Inq. Oen by_J). Don-las says of him that he was " nearest and lawfnl heir of entail to

. T?'
j^"" ^''"^J

^''''° '^- 'P- -^ •^""'^ •'^CS) and ought to have snccce.ied to the barony
of Dudhope. office of constabulary, etc , in virtue of tlie deeds of entail an,l charters under
the great seal before narrated

; hut was deprived of his right thereto bv the reco-nitiou in
favour of Charles Maitland of Hatton, by which also he and other creditors on the estate
lost their lawful debts. This, with the misfortune of having bou-lit the life-rent of the
Countess of Dundee, who died soon afterwards, obliged him to.s'ell Kirktoun for tin' satisfying
of bi3 creditoi-s." {DowilaR, s. Dundee.)' Ho, no doubt, made somo attempt ineticctual
against such iiiflnence as that of the Duke of Lauderdale, to establish his ri-hts of succession
on the death of the Earl of Dundee, as, 19 Nov. 1668, there is a summons at the instance of
John Scrymgeour of Kiiktoun as "nearest and lawful heir to the deceased John, Earl of
Dundee, against the havers of writs to be inspected for his service as heir" (S.W. Charter
Chest vr, iii., .5-5), and there are a good many documents extant {ih.) relating' to the
litigation in which he was involved.

°

He was at one time provost of Dundee, which he represented in the Scottisli
rarliament. Thus in the Dundee Council Books we find an order for the clerk to
subscribe a commission to John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun, provost, to tiie coming parliament,
19 Sept. 1702, and later in that year, 17 Nov., he is named as j)rovost, and "then at
London about the union of the two kingdoms " (D.C.B. vi. 470, 477, orig. record).

^

He married, 4 July 1600, Maidelene Wedderburn, daughter o} Alexander Wed-
derburn of Kingeiinie and Easter Powrio (ante, p. 152), by whom he had issue four
sons and one daughter.^ The sons were,

1. John ijcrymgeour, born 30 Jan. 1661, died young.
2. Alexander Scrymgeour, born 12 Jan. 1663, but died before Dec 1669.
3. James Scrymgeour, born 14 Jan. 1664, and was living 27 June 1698, v.hen he is

called his fathers eldest son (S.W. 522). He d.s.p.

4. Alexander Scrj-mgeonr. See below.

while the daughter's name was

Joan.

Alexander Scrymgeour, only surviving son and heir of John Scrymo-eour and
Maidelene \\"edderburn, was born in Dec. 1669, and is named as "Alexander fc^crimseor

' The following account of tlie way in winch .lolia Scrymgeour of Kirktoun's rights of succession were
treated by the Duke of Lauderdale, then all-powerful in Scotland, was euclo.sed by his great grandson
Henry Scrymgeour-Wedderl'urn to J.W. :

—

" The liuke of Lauilerdale represented to his Maje-ty, that the Earl lad died without leaving any
heirs— theiefore that ile as King had right to his Kstate. which he could dispo.<!e of as he thought
best—the Duke, being a favourite, easily obtained a Gift of it, called a Gift of Ultinms H.-ore.s in
virtue of wliicli, he surrounded the House of Dudhope, at that time quietly pos.sessed bv John
Scrymge.-iur of Magdalenes Kirkton, near Dundee ('/.y (??-pi< Granrf/aMo-) lineally descended from
the Constable and Heir cf Entail by Charter and Tailzie made in tlie year 1586. (which Charter is in
my possession) with a fnrty ot H«rse, and carried off every jiaper he could lay liis hands upon the
Duke soon found he could not hold the Estate by this tenure, as there was no doubt of llr. John
Scrymgeour being the legal Heir to both title, and Estate, but having got j'ossession of the papers
amongst %vhich there were many discharged Bonds and receipts for Money—spent by the Earl when
abroad, some of which had been paid by the Earl himself and the rest by .Mr. John Scrymgeour, and
finding if these were destroyed and some of the creditors in them prexailed upon to claim ave'u; he
could make it ap|.ear, that the Earl had burthened his Estate, above hilf the value, and thereby had
incurred the forfeiture by Recognition, he availed himself of this, and obtained from an ungrateful
King (Charles the Second} a Gift of tliat Forfeiture, which was the property of the whole Estate, the
Debt upon which had been incurred to sujiport the King. Mr. John Scrymgeour laid out a great
deal of money in reileeming the Earl's Bomls. and particularly hi buyhig up ibe Widow's Jointure
and that joined to the enormous expeiiceof a long and tedious Law Suit with such a King's favourite,

as, every body knows, this Duke was, his Circumstances were so much impaired that he was obliged
to sell his I'aternal Estate of Magdalene's Kirkton, ic. kc. near Dundee,—a< that time rented above
ten thoiusand Merks a year, about i'.ioo sterling.

' He must be the John Scrj-mgeour, eldest son of John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun, named 1C99—1701 (S.W.
624, 5'-'0-27).

» In an old black letter "breeches" Bible, 1591. now at Birkhdl, there is on the back of the title-

page to the New Testament the following register :
—"The chiUlren begotten betwixt John Scrj-m-

sour of Kirktoun and .Magdalen Weddeibourne were born as follows, Jhoiie was Ixjrne the 30 of

Jantmr 1061 ; Alexander was born the V2 of Jandar 16G3
; James was born the 14 of Jauuar 1664

;

Joan was born — (sic) ; Alexander was born Dec'"' 160a."
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grandchild," in the will of his mother's father, in 1682 (S.A.T. 10). On the presentation, Partii.

12 Aug. 1693, of David .Scot of ycotstarvit, he was aj)[ininted jirofi'ssor of Humanity in ^''^P-^-

S. Leonard's College, S. Andrew's, the presentation descrihing him as " second son of John
Scrymgeour of Kirktonn " (S.W. viii., ix., 62), and he was admitted to the chair 7 Sept. in

that year (ih. 6.3). He subsequently became professor of philosophy in the old colletje, and

is so named 28 ilarch 1702, when lie protests aj^ainst being apjiointed professor of (Wx'ck by
the university {ib. 67), and, 16 July, 1702, when he raises letters of susjiension against the

provost and mastei-s in regard to a pretended act, whereby they claimed power to appoint

professors {ih. 68).

^

He was afterwards appointed by Queen Anne to be second master and professor of

Divinity in the New College of S. Andrew's, the apiiointment being dated 31 Jan. 1713, and
registered under the privy seal 6 March (S.W. vi., i., 41).''' His admission li}' tiie university

did not, however, pass without protest, owing to the fact that he was not ni the ministry.

There were protests by the moderator, and answers by theyirofessor\ip to t lie last, 18 March

and 22 April (S.W. viri., ix., 7-5-76), although, 23 Apiil, his admission took place (/'/*. 77).

It was not, however, from S. Andrew's, but from King's College, Aberdeen, tli.at he received

the degree of Doctor of Divinity, 26 Oct. in this year {ih. 78). There is [ih. 8
1

) a memorial

for him, dated 14 July 1726, which narrates the holding by him of his professorship for

over twenty years, and refers to his admission, in 1713, as professor in the Now College, to

the annoyance of the college, he not being a clergyman. It also states that in 1718 he

•was attacked by the Synod of Fife, who charged him with " having convened with the

rebels in the time of "the Rebellion," and alleged that "his wife ami children went to

Episcopal meetings, and that the English service was countenanced by him." Douglas

describes hiiii as " a man of great learning and knowledge in the liberal acts and sciences."

He was one of the tutors to the children of his cousin, Alexander Wedderburn oi Wedder-

bum, 1713-31, and is occasionally named in connection with that trust iS W
.
o-Jl-12, .026,

565; R.A.D. 150). A facsimile of his signature to one of the documents in connection

with it faces p. 72 of vol. ii. iS.W. 512). His portrait is at Birkhill.

He purchased, 13 Aug. 1723, from David Balfour of Grange, the lands of New Cnuige,

in the parish of Balmerino (S.W. ii., iii., 23), which he settled, -1 .May 1730, on him-

self for life, and on his eldest son David and his issue, whom failing on his second son

James and his issue, by a disposition confirmed by Great Seal Charter, 22 June following

(ih. VIII., xii., 3-4).3

He married, in 1697, Janet Falconer, daughter to Dr. David lalcnner, jirofessor of

Divinity at S. Andrew's (by his wife, Margaret Brvdie, daughter to l)Hvid I'.rydie). The

maiTiace contract is dated 16 Sept. 1697 and is referred to in a will Nshicii she made in

favour of her husband, 20 Feb. 1699 (S.W. viii., ix., 65).« By her Dr. Scrymgeour had

issue two sons and two daughters :

—

1. David Scrymgeour. See post, p. 174. ,.„^ , in *

2. James Scrymgeour, named as his second sou in the 1 1 oO disposition auU L.rcat

Seal Charter of New Grange, but d.s.p.^

and

> There Pecras at one time to have been considerable friction U-tweon tl,e town an.l ""^
['''^f,';;''>;

'°

regara to the episcopal ,,rincii.les of the latter. In 170:. the I nivc-nsily protca, >:« ^"O '"^' '' ' «

Magistrate, of .S. Andrew., having .eized and i,n,.>-i>..ncd the K|...c.,,-I pr..cl..r ...d (1 J ^o^.) aga.n.l

the treatment of the Episcopal uieeiing house i.-i.W . viIl
,
ix

,
.0. < ")•

IVivenutv
> He had been recommended to be professor of Divinity in the .New Luilege.and cccU^.! by Iho Luiveruty

4 March 1707 (S\V. VI, iii., 161-103).
,-..i «. " .11 .,,,1 l,-.ill the f-.urth

> Tliese lands a, e elaborately described in the dis,K,.,it,on o, 13 .^ur. ,J3 ""»";;',
;;,\':«J^;"„^J'.

part of the town and lands of NewgranKe. also and .aill the fourii. |.art ''-
^.'„,\,!7,'",""

ileugh and Batalaw, the half land-s of Coi>faulds, all and hadi w. «.re ..( ih. '"'"'
''f *-"l'™-\' 'V?/

etc"' The profesBOT also purchased .<.me acres in Cultray u> ll.c ^mc ,s^.h ... 1..S ^^>.W.

n., i., 25).
. 1 T' 1

* Tliere are various documents relating to tlie l-.dc

Scrymgeour-Wedderljurn Lhaitcr Chest, {e.ii. i

these it. appears that Robert F.dconer of t'r.u-nidie. ji

John. The elder, David d. in Jan. 10^2. KaMi^:; —
daughter Janet, who tn. Alexa.d.r Scrymgeour, an.l

^

^ _^ __ ^^^^_ _ ^^ __ __^ _ _^

married and had i»sue a daughter ^'••^''S'"''''''! ','','
;„( \v.„.i,rbuni »« m..urr.J hr.r. IJ J«ii.

whom his great nephew Henry Scrymgeour-WcLcroun. ol «i . . r un.

1815. in the lands of Wester Little K.nncir, p..r. ''
""7";;;.,,,;,.,, •,',,i,„ ;„ ,he ri»uu.l..e n.t.i!. -f

» I have not ascertained the date of hw death, l;ul 11" " '
,,.,,„ »„.l ihc.r imuc m .uUlilulrt ia

Wedderburn 1766 on, which name both lus bn-uier a
1

.

the succession, so that he clearly d. uum. s.p. bclure l.oo.

,, I'.ndie., ftli.l famili.



/ .:!•]
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Cha "v
^' ^^^°" Scrymgeour. Slic marriod Gc-oigc Hewett (sun of Ck-orge Hewott, some-

*^'
" time builie in S. Audrew'n). who was at one time a nKTchunt in S. Andrew's, and

later at Newcastle, but afterwards entered the ministry. He is named at Newcastle
3 Dec. 1753 (S.W. vi., v., .32a) and in a bond, 24 Juno 1757 {ib. 14) by her
brother David to his wife is described as having been merchant fiistat S. Andrew's
and later (174G) at Newcastle. In the testamentary disposition, however, of her
mother's cousin, David Falconer, 22 July 177G, there is a legacy to " Janet Hewett,
my cousin, daughter of the Ilcv. ilr. (ieoige Hewett, and Marion Scrymgeour,
aunt to Mr. Alexander Scryuigcoiir of Birkhill " (S.W. G52) and in JanetHewett's
discharge of the sum left her, dated 21 March 1777, she is described as " daughter
of Mr. George Hewett, minister of the gospel, and of Mrs. Marion Scrymgeour,
spouses, both doceast '' (S.W. vi., v., 42). Marion Scrymgeour is named in the
entails of the Wedderburn estates, 1760-69 (S.W. 637"; U.S.R. 144; F.S. 129);
1785 (S.W. 671), and 1811 (S.W. 699 ; R.D. 458). She was living in 1773, when,
18 Sept. there is a receipt for the cost of the passage of Mrs. Hewett, six children
and a servant from Dundee to London (S W. vi., v., 31 b), but died between then
and 21 March 1777 (.S.W. vi., v., 42, ut sup.). I iiave not ascertained the names of

all her issue. Her daughter Janet is named (ut sup.), and a Fleming Hewett, who
writes to Alexander Scrynigeour-Wedderbnru, 24 Nov. 1 781, in regard to the expense
of his outfit for merchant-thipping service in the West Indies (S W. vi., v., 45), and
a Scrymgeour Hewett, named in an account for school books, 13 April 1787 {i/i. 47)
are, no doubt, sous, and there is also a Mary Hewett named in a note of annuities

and legacies left by the settlement of Janet Scrymgeour (Mrs. Gillespie, senior,

post, p. 17G), dated 1811 (S.W. vi., v., 54).'

2. Jean Scrymgeour. She married Alexander Watson, surgeon in Dundee, and died,

leaving issue, before 1766, as she is from the first named as decea.sed in the entails

of the Wedderburn estates, 1766 —1811 {ut ^itp.). Two daughters by her, Margaret
and Janet Watson, are named in the testamentary disposition, 23 July 1776, of

their cousin David Falconer, and in the discharge, 7, 17 March 1777, hj them to

his executor of the sums left them by him (S.W. vi., v., 40-41); and she may have

have had other issue.'

David Scrymgeour, eldest and only surviving son of Dr. Alexander Scrv-mgeour

and Janet Falconer, was, no doubt, born at S. Andrew's, but at what; date I have not

ascertained He is named in his father's settlement of Newgrange on liim and his issue,

4 Mav, 22 June 1730 (S.W. viii , xii , 3, 4, ut nup.). He was admitted an advocate in

1731, and some four years later bought the estate of Birkhill,- which has since been the

residence of his descendants.

He seems to have had a considerable practice at the Scotch bar, and is always named

as "of Birkhill, advocate," e.;i , 4, 16 Feb. 1738, when he is nominated advocate for the

town of Dundee in a process between the town and David Wedderburn of that ilk, unless,

"as a near relative of Wedderburn,'" he prefers not to act (D.C.B. 187).^ From 1736-43

he received the freedom of several burghs, viz., 1736, of Aberbrothock ; 1738, of Dimdee;

1742, of Pitteuweem, Ayr, and Stirling; and 1743, of Elgin (S.AV. ix , xiv., post, vol. ii.,

p. 88). In 1748, on the abolition of heritable jurisdictions, he was appointed sheriff

' Mr. Henry Scrymgeour-Wedderburn. now of Wedderburn and Birkhill, ha.? no knowledge of any living

descendants of these two aunts of his grandfather's, and believes tlieir lines to be extinct.

' Birkhill, originally called Corbie or Corbie-hill, was held in 1655 by Sir John Leslie of Newton, son of the

Hon. Sir. John Leslie, who was fiftli sun of Andrew, fourth Earl of Kothes, and was killed in the

storming of Dundee by General Monk in 1651. Sir John of Newton m. Isobel, daughter of George

Hay of Naught'n, and died in 1CS2, leaving with two sons (John, d. unm., Alexander of Balcormo,

d. s.p. ?) four .laughters. Of these the eldest, Elizabeth, m. William Dick of Grange, and had two

daughters, Janet and Anna, of whom the elder, Janet, m. (i.) Mungo Carnegie, advocate, d. 1705,

and(ii.) Alexander Alison, W.S., who died 1728, leaving an only surWving son. John Alisou. who was

retoured heir to his father in the lands and barony of Birkhill and got sasine thereof, recorded at

Cupar 18-2-1 March 1729. His fathers estate was considerably involved, and was thus sold to

David Scrymgeour in 1735 (S.W. v., ii, 1-10}.
__ , -,

' David Scrymgeour is named as witnessing transactions of David Wedderburn 6 April 1/-43 and 2; .Tan.

1744 (F.S. 114 ; R.D. 444). There is also a letter to liim from his brother-in-law, Johu Wedderburn,

22 Sept. 1744 (S.W. 575).
, , .

,

* See letters from .Alexander Grant. 26 Oct. 1768 and Donald McQueen, 8 July l/b9, the latter of which

is endorsed by his son, " From the substitutes and sheriff clerk of Inverness after my father 'a

removal with their acknowledgments of gratitude" (S.W. VI., v., 29).
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depute of the county of Inverness.' an office which he held till 17G8, when his health Partii.

failed (S.W. vi., v., 28), and he retired.- His p(irtrait and that of his wife are at Birkhill. ^^^- ^
Oa 19 Nov. 1753, he made a disposition and nomination of tutors and curators to

his children, Alexander, John, and David (S.W. .')87),-' and ten years later, 20 Ajiril 1763,
executed a bond of provision to his younger sons, John, David, and lieurv, and his
daughter Janet, as well as to his sister .Marion (i'j. 613, and see above"). He is' named, in

the 1760-69 entail of her estate by (Jrizel Wedderbuni of Wedderhiu-n (//. G:i7 ; G.S.U.
144), and would have succeeded to them had he survived her, but died at Dirldiill, 1 1 July
1772.

He had married, 12-13 Auc;. 1739, Katharine Wedderbum, sixth daughter of
Sir Alexander Wedderburn, fourth baronet of Blackness, 'i'he marriage contract is dated
at Dundee, 11 Aug. (S.W. 568), and is signed by the spouses and otiiers (see facsimile of

her signature opp. p. 72, of vol. ii.). The marriage took place inunediatcly after, but
whether on the 12th or 13th, and at Ealmeriuo or Dundee, is not clear, for it is entered
iu the register of both parishes. * Her husband soon after, 8 Oct 1 7.'!9, cliarged New-
grange with an annuity in her favour, and she is often named with liim, e.;/., in tlio

entails of 1766-69. Upon the marriage of their .son, Alexander ScrymgeoMr. in 1771, iier

husband (20 Feb.) made a general conveyance of his estate to him subject to certjiin

annuities payable to himself and, should she survive liim, to his wife, Katiiarino

Wedderburn (S.W. 644-45). Thus, tiiere are several receipts, 17S7-92, fr..iu her to iicr

son Alexander for her annuity (S.W. 6S2\ She died at Birldiill 19 March 1796, and was
buried at Balmerino on the 2"3rd (S.W. 082 ; J.W. 12).=

By her, David Scrymgeour had issue four sons and five dauirhters :

—

1. Alexander Scrymgeour (afterwards Wedderburn). .Sec ])ost, p. 170.

2. John Scrymgeour, baptized at Edinbur.'ii, 30 Xov. 1710 (E<i.I{. 42V He in

named in his father's settlements of 1753 and 17()3 (ul su)i.), and w.as also a
legatee under the will of his cousin. David Falconer (S.W. 052). He entered the tkst

India Company's military service, going out apparently aluMit 1768, in which year,

28 March, he was at Rupert Street, London, and signed a bond to his f.ither (S.W.

VI., v., 26). He was at Benares, 26 Jan. 1788 (-4. 48), and in B.;ngal, 12 Jan. 1789

(ib. 49), but died unm. at Bangalore in .March 1791 (J.W. 12).'' He is named a.s

one of those called to the succession in the Wedderburn entails of 1700-69 and

1785, but iu that of 1811 by his eldest brother (R.D. 45Sj his name is omitted,

on the ground that, he having died num., it is not necessary to include it. Hi.s

portrait in youth is at Birkhill.

3. David Scrymgeour. He, like his brother John, is nameil in the settlements of

his father, 1753 and 1763, and in the will of his cousin, David Falconer. On
21 Dec. 1774 he was "leaving the country," and in view of tliis disclian;e<l his

brother Alexander of his patrimony. In Feb. 1776 he obtained an aiipuintment in

the East India Company's service as " writer to Bencoolen," which lie aniio\mccsto

his sister-in-law, Elizabeth I'erguson, in a letter dateil at London 12 Feb. (S.W.

VI., v., 36). A letter, also from London, dated 5 March 1776, to his brotlier

Alexander, is expressed to be written on tlie eve of his departure for abru.id, and

there is another from I'ortsmouth, dated 10 March (iV». 37, 38). Ho made a will

> Perhnps he wa,s thus intimate with his brotlicr-in law, Th-miM Wwl.U-rl.urn, c.llwtor ..f ciri.e there, in

coiinccti'.n with wh.we alTair.s he i.s nrmieil. 'il S<|.t. 1711 S.W. .OTC-, H N..V. l,.V.i (>!.. .V.iS;, ami

9 AUL' ITtJS U .^ L> 1311. Sec s the accmnt of Tli..i.wi.f \\"i-.l.l.-rl.iim. |.-.t, r.irt III., rliap. x.

» Ste B.Uo 1711 bul.uiis.~i,,n l.y .\lexainlcr Duiicin ..f I.im.li.' aiM Uivi.l We.l.h-rlMiri. ..f tl,..l ill to him of

« di.imte a., t.. the tlurlage of AVe.stor (^M.nlie aiM IW.Mn.ln >Mth .i..-.v.-l ^7 KcM

1758; mrmorial for his u^.mum rf tUe Ki...llaN, ..1 l...-ler I..lh....t ..VV.-o;; 10 July 1,.,1, ,lcer«-t

arbitr.ll hv him (lUM!. f.'.'i; ; 9 Jui.e 17(;.i. anotie r .'all ..«-r,H-t :l) L. Iu-).

> The tuturB are liavi-lWecUerl...™ of that ilk, lUv„l lal.-....-r. il.M.r.v .s.T>n,cr...,r. \ .S., l.„Urt\\^|.

derhurn of Pear^ie, Ja.m.s l'ater.so„ of l':.r,..w ,.„! Ka. ,..n„e U..M.r..un,. • .nv U-l,,v.. ..-.u-.

See L)->'- -;•'
•''I'V, ".""',;-

1 ;ir,, ,1 u-l,t.r t" •>..• .\:-xa,..Ur W.-M.-rotini ..( Ul^.ki.r... Ur^.,M-t. i.i

theiarish of I.u,„lce, pne up their name. ...r pn- Ian,, ^.n m o.-.r .. nurr...r .ml h,m,,.. I.-..,.

or.lerIy ,.r,x!aitued au.l nothing ol.j.ete.1 they were .narr,.,L In the /'-„/« luj. ihc .late ., k-ivc.

• See Hlo"^/;r£..".„7 r..n„„r, "A March 17?.5, " I-i-l «t llirklull the ll-th current Mr. K.th.ri,,* \V.,|.

derburn. walow of the ^>te I^;;vi^,^;orym^..u^. -^......^_^__
_^_ .__ ^^^^ __ ^^_^^ ^.^_ ______ _^ ^___ _^^^__^_

See also hdw. h.eunvj <•;";'"'•.-',' ;;;,,( .Sc|..v.. .ocud .un uf t!«, Ulc D.v.d .VT}-ing«,ur uf
gcour, commander or the .;stli uaiianou oi .^^^ . , ^ o

Birkhill, Esii-"
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Partll. 31 July 1778, dated at "Fort Marlbro' in the East Indies" 31 July 1778. by
Cnap. V. which he appointed his brother, Alexander, his sole legatee {ih. 4i), and died unin. in

India, Sept. 1780 (J.W. 12). His name, therefore, though occurring in the entaiLs

of 176G-69 and 178-5 is, like that of his brotiier John, expre.ssly omitted from the
entail of 1811 («< s«/).). His portrait in youth is at Birkhill.

4. Henry Scrymgeour, who succeeded his eldest brother Alexander, as Wedderburn
of Wedderburn, in 1811. Sec post, p. 179.

The five dauj,diters were,

1, Grlzel ; 2, Janet ; 3, Grizel ; 4, Elizabeth
; and 3, Marion. Of these tiie eldest

died, ffit. 3 and the three youngest also when quite young (J.W. 12), while the
second, and oidy surviving one,

Janet Scrymgeour, was bom about 17-17, although she is not named in her father's

disposition of 1753, but only in that of 1763 («< sup.). She and her issue are
named, after her brothers and the issue of her brother Henry, in all the entails of

1766—Itll (lit sup.). She married, 20 May 1776. after contract of 18 Maj-, in

which she is deMcril)ed as her father's only surviving daughter, John Gillespie, sou of

Dr. John Gillespie of Kirktouu and Mountquhannie, co. Fife, and died at Birkhill

18 March 1811 (J.W. 12),' having had issue one son and three daughters, viz.,

David (m, Mary, d. of (Jeorge Carnegie of I'itarrow), Margaret (m. Jame.s

Carnegie), and Elizabeth and Mary Henrietta who d. unmarried.''

Alexander Scrymgeour, afterwards Wedderburn ofWedderburn [1742

—

1811], He was born in 1742 (where, I have not ascertained) and was bred to the law. On
20 Dec. 1765 there is a memorial for him to the Lords of Council and Session desiring his

trial to be remitted to the Uean and faculty of advocates (S.W. vm., is., 92), which is, I

suppose, in connection with his admission as an advocate. This took place in 1766
(Adv. Adni. 6), after which he is constantly described as "advocate," eg., 9 June 1766,

when he and his brother David witness a decreet arbitral made by their father (D.C. 102).

On 20 Feb. 1771, in view of his marriage, his father made over his properties to him
(wi SUJ3.) and on his father's death in the following year, he succeeded as his heir. He
is named in the will of his cousin, David Falconer, 23 July 1776, as universal legatee and
executor (S.W. 652) and became, on his death, the heir of line of his great grandfather,

Dr. David Falconer of S. Andrew's (ante, p 173 n.).

Ou the death of Grizel Wedderburn ot Wedderburn, 7 Nov. 1778, he succeeded to the

estates of Wedderburn, Kingennie, and Bullion, both under the provisions of her entail and
also " in right of his great grandmother, who was sister to her grandfather " (S.W. 633,

656), being thus her heir special under the tailzie and general in right of descent.

I have already (ante, p. 16S, n. 3) dealt with his retours to her, 1779-80, some opinions of

counsel which he took as to the terms of his succession, and with several letters," etc. in

regard to the matter. Upon succeeding he assumed the name of Wedderburn, and

' See also Sir William Fra.ser's Ilistori/ of the Carncr/ies, pp. 310-11 (Edin. 1S67).

' Of the two .surviving cliililren ot" Jauet Scrymgeour and John Gillespie,

1. The sou, David Gillespie of Kirktouu and Mountciuhannie (d. 1827), married Jlary Carnegie,

daugliter of George Carnegie of Pitarrow, and had is.sue a son and a daugliter. Of these, the

son, David Gillespie, now of Kirlctoun and Mouutquhannie, married Susan Eethuue, daughter

of Lt.-Gen. Bethune of Blebo, and had Lssue, 1, Uavid (b. 1841, m. 1S80 Maria, daugliter of

Alexander Betlume of Blebo) ; 2, Alexander (b. 1844) ; 3, James Carnegie (b. 1845. m. 1883 SeUna
Elgiva, dan. of F. L. Scrymgeour- Wedderburn ;

post, p. 18-3) ; and a daughter, ilaria Bethuue,

m. 1872 James Carnegie ; wliile the daugliter, Susan Gillespie m. James W'r.muss of Wemyss-
hall (b. 1798, d. 1871 1 and had issue two daughters (Mary Carnegie and Susan Jane) and three

Bons, 1, James (b. 1S2S, livings p. 1897) ; 2, David, ni. 1S;'9 Marie von Waldenkirl<. and has issue

James Carn.gie (b. IStil, m. .Mabel Voung and d. 1896, lea\-ing a daugliter) and Edward Henry,

b. 1864 ; and, 3, Henrv, in. 1S57, Vincent Slieritf, and has issue including a son David.

2. The daughter, Margaret Gillespie (d. 1S2S) m, 1801 Captain James Carneijie,s.nA had issue two

sons, 1, Jauies, b. 1806, d s p. 1851 ; and. 2, Oaviil, Stronvar, co. Perth, m. (i), 1837, Julie Zeuthen

and had a daughter d. iuf , and (6), 1845, Susan .Mary Anne, dan. of Da\-id Carnegie of Gotlien-

burg, by %vliom (d. 1859) he had issue two sons, 1. James, now of Stronvar, b. 1346 ; m., 1872,

Maria Betliune Gillespie (see above) ; 2, David Douglas, b. 1848, d. 1856 ; and a daughter,

Julie Isabella, m. 1381 Charles Hope (son of Hon. Charles Hope), now of Cowdeuknowes, Earlston,

CO. Berwick.
» HU at'ent was Samuel Mitchelson, AV S. in Edinburgh, to whom he granted a factory dated at Bristol

31 May 1779 (U.D. 431) and wlio was in communication with John Ure of Forfar aueut his service

(S.W. 656-59).
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Pedigree of the descent from John Sa-ymgeour of Kirhtoun, and Maidelene Wedderbxt
m. I60Q.

Part II.

Chap V.

John Scrymgeour=rMaMeIene, dau. of Alex. WwMcrburn
of Kirktoun. I of Kingeiuiie aud Easter I'owrie.

(Marriage contract iai9.)

r--
John Scrym- Alexander Scrym- James Scrym-
geour, b, 30 geimr, b. 12 Jan. geour, b. 14

Jan. 1661 ; d. 1663 ; d. s \\ Jan. 1664 ; (L

g.p. 8 p.

AlexanderT^.Ianct, o'dy il>. of Dr. Diivi.l

Scryint;euur, I Falconer (iiiarriagc contract
b. 1669. It) Sept. 1697).

David Scrymgeiiur,=

advocate,of Biikhill,

d. 11 Julv 1772.

-Citharine, dan. of Sir Alexander James
Wedderburu. 4th Bart, of Black- .Scrviugeour,

ness, fL 19 ilarch ! 796. d s.p.

Marion, ii

Gorge He
Janet, m. .Ale

ander ^\'atHoa.

1. Alexander Scrym-=
geour, boru 1742,

succeeded hi.s cou-

sin Grizel Wedder-
burn in Wediler-

bum 1778. Died

1811, 3 p.

^Elizabeth,

dau. of

Jame.s

Ferguson,
of Pitfour.

Died 1810.

2. John Scrym-
geour, died

unm- 1791.

3.DavidScr\-m-

geour, <lied

unm. 17S0.

4. Henry Scrvm-:
ge'jur, b. 1765,

d. 1841 ; suc-

ceeded his

brotlier Alex-

ander in Wcd-
derbuni,1841.

Marv Turner
.Mal'land.dau.

of Hon. Kre.1

Lewirt Mait-

land. Died
1851.

l.C.iib.irinc,.! x-t.3.

:i.(iri/..-l \

4 Hiiz-dH'tli V
"•

5. .Marian
J

^
"*>'

and
2. Janet, d. 1811

m., 20 Mav 1776,

John Gilli-Kpleuf

KirkCouu and
Mount'iulunnie,
CO. Fife,

si/

1. David Scrym-
peonr, b. 1799,

d. 180 J.

2. Alexander
Scrymgeo'ir,
b.l805,d.l806.

3. Alexander
Scrymgeour,
b.l807,d.l820.

1. Hon.=pFrederick Lewis=i=2. Seliua Mary
Helen
Arbuth-
nott. d.

1840.

Scryuis;eour-

Wediierburn of

Wedderburu
and Birkhill, b.

I 1803, d. 1874.

Garth, dau. of

Capt. Thomas
Garth of Haines

Hill, CO. Berks.

1. Marpirct L'>iii.ia,

b. 1791; 111- Alex-

ander.Sniith;d ».|i.

2. Katharine, b.

1794 ; ni. IMwrt
Cathcurt, d ".p.

3. Eli7.al)etli Wd-
derbum, b. 1795;

' d. unm. 1S3S.

4. Jannctte.b 1790,

d. unm. 18S3.

5. Marv Turner, b.

179'<;ni. Dr.Thoi.
.Si«iih;dK.p. 1837.

6. Udiella. b. 1806 ;

A. nnui. 1826.

7. Mnthll.k, bi 180,1,

d. 18 m. 11, X.
IrcuK-ko —

^

8. Kupheniin,b.lS09:

m I)i. J..buScoti;

d...p Ifcil.

Henry Scrymgeour-
Wedderburnof Wed-
derburu and Birkhill,

b. 1840.

-Juliana Braddell, dau.

of Thomas Br.iddell,

of Coolmelagh, co.

Wexford.

Frederick
Lewis, b.

18'.8, d.

1865.

Alesander
Scrvtuk'eour-

Wrd.l.-rbuni,

b. 1859.

M«rv,
b. ls.'.3,

d. 1^67.

(liArl-tto .K.lln» F.l-

LouiK^. ^uux, tn. J.

C.pl.

Henry
Scrynigeour-

Wedderburn,
b. 1872.

Frederick Lewis
Scrymgeour-
Wedderburu,
b. 1874.

Charles Keneth William 0^-iIvy

Scrymgeour- Dalgleij<h

Wedderburu,
b. 18

geour- Weddcr-
burn, b. 1694.

2. M*r)' Tunirr.

3. Auoc GrizrL

4. K.^llurine

Kl.|*lh.

6. V.ud
K*'.lilc«a.
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Part II

Cbap.
"y quartered the Scrymgeour with the Weddurburii anns.i He also, if ho had not already

• done so on his fatiier's death, ceased to practice at the bar, and settled down at Birkhill,
where he managed his own estates, as well as one adjoining Birkhill and belonging to Sir
Laurence Dundas (first Earl of Zetland). He also kept a pack of fox hounds at Birkhill, being
"the first person to keep hounds in the East or North of Fife" {Records of the Fife Fox
Hounds, by Lieut.-Col. Babington, p. 13., Edin., Blackwood, 1 883). This pack was kept by
him from at least as early as 1766 down to ISOO, when the hounds went to Mountquhannie

. where his relative Mr. Gillespie kept them till \SQ1. "Mr. Wedderbuni did not hunt
more than about three days a fortnight, and seldom more than ten miles from home. Ho
did not send out cards, but told the field where the next meet was, and at least upon one
occasion the precentor in the parish church of Balmerino announced a meet of the fo.x

hounds after the service. Having quarrelled with his huntsman and whip, Mr. Wedder-
bum once took out the hounds to exercise by himself, they got away from him and he was
occupied till midnight in getting them together again. On nou-hunting days he often
used to work with his own hands in a quarry, or plant trees, and he kept the workmen's
hours" {ibid.).

There are several references to his acquisition of and dealing with his own and other
properties. Thus 13 Nov. 1779, he got sasine of an annual rent of £1,000 stg. out of the
lands of Milnhill, which he almost at once renounced in favour of the Crichtousof Milnhill

(G R.S. S4-S5); 1786 Nov 29, Dec. 19, he got a disposition and sasine of a South Nothergait
tenement in Dundee (D.P.B. 599 ; D D. 136) and in the following year, in 1787-88, sold

a house in the Old Assembly Close, Edinburgh which he had owned up to that time
(Orig. letters at Birkhill). The South Nethergait property was still his 5 Aug. 1797
when he granted a license to Captain Laird to build against the wall of his house
(D.P.B. 603).-!

He was much respected by his family, and was thus constantly nominated
as a curator and trustee, e.q, 6 Oct. 1792, to the children of James (Jrahain of Meathie
(D.D. 144) ; and 1 800-1 803, to those of Sir John Wedderburn of Balindean (Bl. 82, 83)
upon whose death he was often consulted both by their mother and their brother, Sir

David (S.W. 688-89, 694-96). There are also various lettera to him from mcnabers of his

family, e.ij., from Sir John Wedderburn of Balindean, 1773—1803 (S.W. 649, 655, 681,

686); Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie. 17S7— 1807-11 (ib. 673, 092, 697} ;
young James

Graham of Meathie, 1794 (ih. 679), and Sir John Wedderburn-Halkett, 1787 [ih. 674-75).

Alexander Wedderburn, Lord Chancellor Loughborough, also often corresponded with him

in regard to the Fife elections in 1779, 1795, and 1802 [ib. 6.i4, 080, G85), and some

letters passed between them also in regard to the family history in which the Chancellor

had always taken a deep interest and which he desired to see clearly proved and accurately

recorded (S.W. 665-68).

He at one time contemplated making out his claim to the peerages of Dundefl and

Dudhopc, and began to put his papers in order with that view, but seems never to have

had them completely inventoried, and thus attempted to construct a sufficient pedigree

on insufficient materials. A bond which, 20 Dec. 1789, he gave to John Brown of Coalston

in connection, apparently, with the proposed prosecution of his claim, inaccurately

narrates his descent. (R.D. 445).^

In May 1803 he executed a deed of entail of his properties of Wedderburn and

Birkhill. etc., which he petitioned to have recorded in the Register of Tailzies 7 March

1807 (S.W. 690). I have not searched this register, but it was registered in the Register

of Deeds 5 July 1811 (S.W. 690), and follows the old entails of 1766 and 1785 except that

certain persons named in the earlier documents who had since died unmarried or without

issue are now omitted, and Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie, and John Wedderburn of

Sprin" Garden and their issue are now called nominatim to the succession (R.D. 458).

At the same time, 10 May 1803, he executed a bond of provision in favour of the six

' He obtained a charter of Kingennie from Archibald Douglas of Douglas in favour of himself, and lus

issue, and his two surviving brothers, .John and Henry, 6 May 1785 (S.W. 670-71), on which sasine

did not follow till 3 Sept. ISOG (S.W. 693).

* See also 7 July 17S9 disposition by him of some lands in Balmerino to Charles Morri.son of Naughtoii

'K.D. 449), 10 June 179i: letter to liim from Tliomas Davidson auent the late David Brisbane (S.W.

676) ; 4 Feb. 1793 memorandum as to the teinds of his lands (S.W. 677) ; and 10, 12 May 1807 a

tack by him to Peter Simpson of the lands of Wester Gourdie for nineteen years at £.594. 13. 4. a

year (RD. 456).

' See as to tliis claim, post, pp. 185 seqq.
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daughtersi of his brother Heiiiy, which was also registered 5 July 1811 (R.D. 459 a) A Pan ir.
bond of annuity to two of his principal servants, made, 30 June 1811, in his last illness, is ^^^P V-

registered on the same date (ib. -459 //).

He died at Fkiinbur-h 4 July 1811 (S.W. 693a ; J.W. 12), when he was succeeded
by his only surviving brotlicr Henry who was retoured heir tohii.i G Scut. 1811 (K H 47)He had married, 2 March 1771 (J.W. 12), Elizabeth Ferguson,^ sec-oud dau^d.ter to
James Ferguson, a lord of session under the title <,f Lord I'ltfour (l.y his wife, Anne
Murray, daughter to Alexander, fourtli Lord Klibankk The marri:ige contract and a-
settlement (?i< sup.) on him by his father in view of his marria-e are both dated 20 Feb

/Wi/to^'c^^"^'^^"
^'-^' '^''''"' '''"' "'''* ^"'" ' "^""° ^^*-' •^''•''1 "^ J'itfour 13 Oct. 1810

(J. W. 12 ;
&'o<.s J/riy

, 1771, p. 878\ and was buried with her husband at Halnicriuo, he
had no issue There is a full length portrait of her, and another of her husband at
Birkhill,'' and a facsimile of his signature faces p. 72 of vol, ii.

Henry Scrymgeour, afterwards Wedderburn of Wedderburn
[ 17.-).j_l,mil,

fourth and youngest, but ultimately only surviving, son of David .Scrvi our nf Hiilihili'
was born 3 Nov, 1753 (S.W. 698 ; J.W, 18). In about October 177:r(S.U', OH)) bo went
out to Jamaica, where members of his mother's family had been established since the '45,

and were now prosperous. He there owned an estate' called the Baulk ; became a member
of the House of Assembly, and continued to reside till 1790-91, when he returned homo.

On the death of his brother Alexander, s p., in 1811, he succeeded him in the familv
estates and assumed the name and arms of Wedderburn in addition t" his own, beiii"'

thus the tenth of the name in successive ownership of Kini;ennie, ei;j-lith of l']aster I'owrie"
and fifth "of Wedderburn."^ He was also, as we have seen, retdured heir gi'iieral to his
brother, 6 Sept. 1811 ut sup.), and soon after, 15 J.in., 17 April 1812, obtained a charter
and sasine of Kingennie in favour of himself and the substitutes n.imed in his brother's
(1803) entail (S.W. G99-700). Later on, 15 Jan. 1815, he was retoun-d heir to liis great
xincle, John Falconer of Allanhill, through whom he inherited the lands of Wester Little

Kinneir, par. Kilmany, co, Fife (S.W, viii., xii,, 25, 20), and in the will of whose son, L^avid,

be bad been named as a legatee many years back, 23 July 1776 (S.W. 652)." From his

brother's death until his own death, thirty years later, he resided chielly at Itirkhill' and
at Edinburgh ( I 7, Abercromby Place).

In 1820, when preparations were being made for tiie coronation of fJeorge IV., he
put ill a claim to act at the coronation as Hereditary Royal .Standard Hearer of Scotland.

In this matter he acted at the instance and witli the help of my ;,'r,uidfather (tiie J,W, so

often named in this book), then in London, who drew up and presented his jietition to the

committee of Privy Council, then sitting as a Court of Claims in regard to the ccremonv.

The ground of his claim was, of course, his position as heir male of the Inst Mirl of

Dundee and his ])redecessors, who, from an early period, had been liore'iitury royal standard

bearers of the Scottish Kings, The consideration of his ]jctiti(iii and otlier coron.-ition

business was delayed, '' the Queen's affairs having temporarily checked all iin>eee<iiti;,'s of

this nature, nor will they be attended to, till she is di^posed of" (Letter J,W. to Il.S.W.

* At this date flS03) Henrv Scrymgeour had only six daughters and a fm Pavid, «li<) died in tlio fi.Uoning

year. Three other sons and two other daugliters were Imni later. Sec ]»wl, pp. Ibl-S'i.

' She in named in the family reE:i>ter of Sir John Wedderlmrn ot' lldindcan i« g.Kluiolhcr to liii

daughter Margaret, 1 July 1772 (Bl. 03'.

' There are at Biikhill a large number of lettera between him nnd liin wife. eUHiiii-nt of their uiiitunl

attachment thioughout the forty jears of their marri'^d life; an ivell iia n I.iukHo of i«l,.,ut two

hundred addressed to Elizabeth' Ferguson by mcnilicrs ef her family U.tli 1- ferr nnd nfl.r her

marriage from 1760 up to the timetpf her death, and a family rngi^-ti-rin hi-rh.ind n-cT.hi.i; tin- iUlf»

of the birth of her parents and their children The lcilei-« are int.-n-Mink" i^ Lruiii;: Ih.- ni.iinn.

and feelings of the time, and contain a go.)d deal ol matter relating to llio l.iii,i;i. < ..( li.r nuliTiul

aunts, Barlaram Sir James Johnstone of Westerh.all. HvU-.i m. .Sir J..st.".M-t ef lirandluly, and

also to othei- members of her mother's family. There is a miniature of lier m..ll,rr at l-irUull.

* A photneraphic reproduction of that of her husUaud is given ui the Jlcc;rJ, t.j iKt t,j€ l-^xJ,„unJj,

» He bad'of c^o!ir-'e,'been named as a substitute in the Wedderburn ent.ail. and cluirtcm ..f 17.1-i f!». 17S.'.,

and 1803 (S,\V, 6J5--26;!-. 637-38, 671 : G.S U. 141_: F.S. 1-L' ; lt.l> !:!; A ii.ei,i,.n-l i.r c.«c for

opinion re these entails is dated 3 July 1813 (S.W. 701}.

* See as to the F.dconer family, ante, p. 173, 11. 1.
i u- i

• \ij i • »
> He was. appointed a Deputy Lieutenant for Fife, m ISll and w^. i .y. J. W

.
in hi. M.V) ..f cur-. .

freeholder, justice of the peace, and com.ni..,i.ner ot .<-upp y f..r he o.un.ic, of . .,.-u. .,M » .fr. _.od

a freeholder of Dundee by virtue of the old residence ui the .Nrtherv» I t^ny* Mm^ma<i. \ii,^
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8 Feb. 1821)1; but at length, 2 July 1821, the Privy Council, while they postponed
without decision his right to appear at the coronation, approved his hereditary title to the
Office he claimed and he w;xs presented a.s royal standard bearer at the King's levee at Edin-
burgh in the following year. The office is now held bv his grandson and successor, whose
attendance as Hereditary Royal Standard Bearer of Scotland, together with that of
the other great Scottish officers of state, was commanded by the (jueen when Her
Majesty unveiled the statue of the Prince Consort iu Charlotte Square. Edinburgh,
17 Aug. 18/ C- ' ^ '

Like his brother Alexander, he at one time contemplated establishing his ri'dit to the
Earldom of Dundee and Viscountcy of Dudhopo before the Houvc of Lords, and "continued
to some extent the investigation begun by his brother, with the assist^uice of the eminent
bcotch peerage lawyer, Mr. J. Riddell, but beyond this took no active ste[)s.^

He took much interest in ihe preparation by J.W. of his printed memoir of the Wedder-
bums and gave him every opportunity and information in his power, but the mass of docu-
ments in his possession relating to the ^Vedderburns seems to have remained practically
unexamined.* Several letters passed between them on the subject (S.W. 70.5. TOG ; J.W.
12, 13), and there are also some letters to Henry Scryni-eour-Weddc'rburn' from
other members of the family, incidentally containing notes of family matters,* which I
have made use of iu the accounts of those to whom they refer. At one time, 17 Feb. 1835
(S.W. 721), there was talk between him and my grandfather, then at Auchterhouse, near
Dundee, of his restoring the Weddcrburn monuments in the Howff', but nothing was done,
and we can only regret that this work was left untouched till nearly sixty "vcars later
(1892-93), when the condition of the so long neglected stones had become hopelessly bad
(see post, s. the Chapter on the Howll).

Mr. Scryrageour-Wedderburn died at Edinburgh 20 Eec. 1841 (Gent. Mar/, vol. xvii.,

p. 228). There is a fine portrait of him at Birkhill, painted by Raeburu in ]S22,« as well
as one of his wife by George Watson, and a group by the latter artist of three of liis'childreii
(Frederick, JIatilda, and Euphemia) when young. There are also miniatures of most of
his daughters at Birkhill. A facsimile of his signature is given opposite p. 72 of vol. ii.

He had married at Edinburgh, 5 April 1793,' Mary Turner Maitland,* eldest
daughter to Captain the Hou. Frederick Lewis Maitlaud, R.N., sixth son of Charles, sistli

' This and other letters on the subject are iu the Scrymgeoiir-WedJerburn Charter Chest, vi., xii., 128-38,
anil see J.W. 15.

= See letters to him frona the Secretary of .St.^te, 23 July, 1, 2 Aug. 1876, now at Birkhill. Among theother
ofiBcera of state who attended with him were the Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal (Marquis ut Lothian),
the Keeper of the Great Seal (E«rl of Selkirk), the I,. .rd Justice Clerk. Lord Clerk Register, Lord
Justice General, and Lord Advocate

; the hereditary Standard Bearer (Earl of Lauderdale) and the
hereditary Armour Bearer (Sir H. J. Setou-Stewart, Bart.).

* When I came to exaniiue the Charter Chest and collect together all the material Scrymgeour and W'ed-
derburn documents, either in it or at Birkhill, I found that Mr. Kiddell had inventoried barely one
sixth of the documents cow in the chest. See vol. ii., pp. 3 and 84-83, where it appears that there
are now some 2 500 jiapers, out of which Mr. Riddell inventoried 371.

* Alexander Scrymgeour-Wedderburu had made a cursory examination for Lord Loughborough in 1782,
and had then drawn up a list of some twenty-five VVedderburu documeuts (S.W. 669), which J. W.
seems also to have examined ; but the greater mass, if looked at. were nut dealt with.

5 See S.W. 702, 703, 707-9, 711, 714, 7!5, 716, 718, 721 ; and J.W. 11-20 ; for letters to him from J.W.
and Charles Wedderburn of Pearsie. There are also some lettei-s from Sir James Webster-
Wedderburu, viz., 6 March 1824, asking him to be a trustee of his marriage settlement which H.S.W.
declined (S.W. 712-13) : 16 Dec. 1S29, to give evidence as to Sir James' (supposed) claim to the
Blackness baronetcy (post, Part III , chap, ix.) and also in the 'Wedderbura suit (see post, ibid.),

but H.S.W. does not seem to have encouraged the correspondence.
* The receipt for this picture is at Birkhill. It is dated 24 April 1822, and the price of the picture was

eighty guineas.

^ There is a family register in his hand in an old ('1762) Bible at Birkhill. beginning " Henry Scrymgeour and
Mary Turner .Maitland were married at Edinburgh on the fifth day of .\pril 1793," after which there
follows a list of their children iu the above account of whom the entries reUting to them are quoted.
The numbers after each name give the priority of the children irrespective of their sex. The
iLdinburjh Faritik Rcjixtcr not ha\ing beeu searched for the name of Scrymgeour, the entries of

H.S.W.'s marriage and his children's births, are not given in vol- ii., pp. 499 set/.

' Her father died 16 Dec. 1786 (S.W. 698), Iiaving married 2S Aug. 1767. Her mother was Margaret Dick
MakgiU, heiress of Raukeillour and Liudores. co. Fife, a descendant of the same family as Jean
McGill, who married John Scrymgeour of Kirktoun in 1624 (ante, p. 170). It appears that James
McGill of Rankeillour who had made a settlement of his property in 1738, d.s.p,, and was
fiucceeded by his sister Isobel McGill wlio m. the Rev. William Dick of Cupar and d. 13 Jan. 1787
(S.W. 69S), and w.is succeeded by her grand-daughter Margaret 3Iaitland-Makgill, wlio d. 17 March
1825 [ilaUland- .Mahjill Papers, S.W., yii., ii., B. 1-5).
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Earl of Lauderdale, and by her, who was born 24 Oct 17G8 (S.W. G98) and died at Part it.

Birkhill 21 Oct. 1851 {Gent. Hag. vol. xxxvi., p. GfiS), had issue four sous and eight ^^"^^ ^'

daughters, of whom, as we shall see, only one sou (the youngest, Fiodurick) survived, and
only one daughter (Mathilda) had is^sue.

Of the sons,
'

1. "David Scrymgeour (6th) was bom at Gayfield Place, Edin', ITtli August 1799.

Register'd in the West Church, parish of S' Cuthbert. l)icd at Ely, Fifeshire, -
;

9th April 1804."'

2. " Alexander Scrymgeour (9th) was boni in Duke Street, Kdiu', IGth December
1805. Died IGth Febniary 180G." (See also J.W. 11.)

3. "Alexander Scrymgeour (10th) was boni in Duke Street, Ediur, on the 3ra day

of January 1807. liCLristcr'd in S' Andrew's parish, Miu'', Gth .March 1807. Died

at Edin'' on the 7th February 1820." He died in Abcrcroinljy Place of fever.

(See Gent. Mag., xc.. pt. i., p. 282 ; S.W. 708-10 ; J.W. 14).

4. "Frederick Louis Scrymgeour (11th) was born in Duke Street, Ivliu' on the

4th day of March 1808. Ueeister'd in S' Andrew's Church pari.sh, Kdin', 6th

August 1811." He succeeded his father as only surviving son, and carried on the

line of the family. See post, p. 182.

while of the daughters,

1. " Margaret Louisa Scrymgeour (1st) was bom at Edin' 21 Jan' 1794." She

is named in her uncle Alexander's bond of provision lSO-3 (U.D. 45S). She married

at BirkluU, 27 July 1842 (Gent. Mag. xviii., 420), Alt.ra,fl,r Smith, W.S. in

Edinburgh (son of Thomas Smith, one of the princiji.d clerks of the Mils). By

him. who died 3 Aug. 18G8, tet, 82,- she had no issue. She resided, after liis death,

at 18, York Place, Edinburgh, where she died, 10 -Ian. 1870. Ihiricd there.

2. "Catharine Scrymgeour (2nd) was born at Edin' 22'' Jan" 1794." being thus
,

twin with her sister Margaret.^ Also named in the said bond nf provision (u< sup.).

She married, 4 Dec. 1814 (S.W. 702), Captain liohert Cathrart. II.N'., of Carbitston

and Pitcairiie, co. Fife, but by him, who died Nov. 1833 (J.W. 1'.'), had no issue.

She died at Edinburgh, 12 April I^SO, and was buried at Pitcairiie.

3. "Elizabeth Wedderburn Scrymgeour (3d) was bom at VA'm' I'J"' VAi' 1795

Reo-ister'd S. Andrew's Church, Edin^" She also is named in th.- bond of provision

{utsup). She died unmarried at Macao in China 23 An-. lf<.!-^, and w^ls buried

24 Aug. in the English burying ground there by the chaplain of H.M.S.

" "Welleslev." {Doctors' Commoyis Burials, ii., ]). 529).''

4. "Jannette Scrymgeour (4th) was born at llamoruie, Fifcshiro, 5th Aug. 179G.

Register'd at Kettle church, Fifeshire." See again the bond <if provision (i;/ kk/..).

She resided for many vears at Nairn, co. Inverness, ami died at liirkhdi 4 Feb.

1883 (ri')»f.s, Feb. 7 1883). Coniirmation of her wdl, dated 2G Au-. 1875, and

registered in the Fife Commissariot 17 -Maich 1883, wils Kranti-I. ut Cujar, to

Henry Scrvmgeour-AVedderburu, her nepliew and executor (L.N\ .
4>').

5 "Mary Turner Scrymgeour (5th) was born at lUuionue, I'lfcshiro, Gtli March

1798 Ke"ister'd at Kettle Church, Fifeshire." She again is namc.l in the at-ovc

bond {nt sup). She married Thomas Smith. Physician General ni the Ijist Inaia

Company's service, but by him, who predeceased l.er, had no is-sue. All-r his death

she lived at West Grange, Edinburgh, where slie died 2.J Mareh_l>.^/ {lin»,,

')8-29 March 1887). She was buried at Edinbur-h. Coi.fmnaliou ..l her wdl wan

granted bv the Edinburgh Commissariot, 13 Aprd 18S7 (\..\\. 5.!)

6 "Isabella Scrymgeour-(7th) was born at Cayiield place, bin.'. l.nhM:m-h 1,^01

Died at Ediur ISti^ April 1826." See again the bond of prov>,>nn {ut .up.), and

J.W. 20, where the day of her birth is given as 19th April.

. TheSS!^^^S:^::i^ut,ow their na.^';i^U..^.^ ^,^ , ,
* She ia described as

" Elizabeth Sc7n^geour ^\ edderbun . 1, r^^
,^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^.^ ,__^ ^^^ .^.,_

note of her ae,Uh, in her fathers hand on the oa^cr
01..^^^^^^^^^^^ „ j^ •. J3S oj . UU.^. <«rr

Daugl>ter Eli.a W. .S died Morca (s,c) in Um.a ... the loru.^^.n

of three weeks standing, got accounts of .t 14th Jan? liiJ.
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7. MatUlda Scrymgeour (Sth) »a.s bom in Duke Street, Ediu^ 30th Nfav 1803 "

o ^ .
'•.'^

T?"'
l"'"'-^^''"'^' Lolge, Broadstaii-s. co. Kent, 34 Dec. 18G4. Baried at

P
peters. Isle of Thanet. Slic had married at Birkhill, 15 Sent. 1829, Captaia

Robert Matthein hacke, in tlie naval service of the East India Company, eldest son
of Captain Isackc (d. 1831), of Croomes Hill, Greenwich, co. Kent, and by him (who
died at North Poreland LckJ-o, G March 189G, and was buried at S. PctVs) had
issue four sons and two dau-litefs.i

8. "Euphemia Scrymgeour (12th) was born in Duke Street, Edin^ ou the 28th

i«^«°,
?''"" ^'^^'•'•" ^'"-' '"'^"'^'^ =** '^^ I'eter's, Thanet, co. Kent. 20 Jan.

1848 (as his second wifo) John Scott, M.D. and F.il.C.S. Edin., physician to the
hast India Company {Gait. J/ar/ , x.xi.x., 422), and a man of considerable note in
his profession. After her marriaoe she lived in Stratton Street, London, but after

noQ "fi'.''"'^'/,'''^^^'''
'-'^ ^''^ '-^"^''c^. l^i^t Sheen, co. Surrey, where she died 3 Feb.

1881 {Times, leb. 1881), and was buried at Barnes. She left no issue, an only
child of her miana-e havinn; died soon after its birth. She left a will probate of
which, describing her as domiciled in England, was granted 22 March 1S31 (L. W. 41).

Frederick Lewis Scrymgeour-Wedderburn
[1808-74J, onlv survivin<- son of

his father, was born at Edinburgh, 4 March 1808 (ante, p. 181). He was educated at the
High School, Edinburgh, and privately in Hertfordshire, after which he entered the armv
as a cornet, in the 10th Royal regiment (Hu5sars), 10 June 1826; was a lieutenant in 1829'
and captain, 14 Dec. 1832 ; but sold out in 1835. On his father's death he succeeded him
in his estates,2 being retoured his heir, 18 Nov. 1842 (R H. 54),3 It was in his time that
the old mansion house of Birkhill was enlarged and the present building, of which an
illustration faces this page, erected. Mr. Scrymgeour-Wedderbum died at Birkhill
16 Aug. 1874 (L.W. 34), and was buried at Balmerino.

'

He was twice married,''

i. AtArbuthnott House, co. Kincardine, 26 April 1839,to the Hon. Helen Arbuthnott,
fifth daughter of John, eighth Viscount Arbuthnott, and Lady Margaret Ogilvy,- eldest
daughter of Walter, seventh Earl of Airlie, and by her (who died at Balgan-ie, co. Fife,
23 April 1840, and was buried at Balmerino) had issue a son and successor,
Henry Scrymgeour-Wedderburn. born 18 April 1840. See post, p. 183.

ii. At Huist Cliuich, co. Berks, 31 August 1852, Selina Mary Garth, daughter of
Captain Thomas Garth. R.N., of Haines Hill. co. Berks (see also Gtnt. Mag., N.S.,\-ol. 38,
p. 521), by whom, resident after her husband's death at Sandleford Lodge, Newbury, and
living (1897) at Haines Hill, he had issue two sons and three daughters :

—

The sons were,

1. "Frederick Lewis Scrymgeour (4), born at Birkhill Janv. 9"" 1858." (See also
Gent. Mag. 1858, vol. iv., p. 206.) He died at Birkhill 19 Feb. 1865 {Gent. May.,
N.S., vol. iii., p. 407). Buried at Balmerino.

> Of these the three elder .soas were, i., Jlattliew Heury George Isaeke (b 1834. d. unm. 1856) ; ii., Itohert
James Isacke (b. 1837, d. unm. 186y) ; iii. Fredrick William Uaeke (b. 1839. d. unm.), while
the youngest was, iv., Henry U'edderburu Isiicke (b. 1841), living 1897 at North Foreland Lodge,

: m., at Canterbury 1865, Louisa, dau. of Kev. — Che.ssliyre, Canon of Canterbury, and has had issue
eight sons,

1, Kobert Henry; 2, Frederick William (d. 1873) ; 3, Charles Victor; 4, Matthew William
Stuart ; 5, Hubert ; 6, Reginald; 7. Ernest (d. 1893) : 8, Clement (d. 1S81).

The two daughters were i., Mary Harriet, b. 183:>, ni. 16 Feb. 1854, Charles Moi-se, barrister-at-

law (second son of Charles Morse of Cattoii Tark, co. Xorfolk), by whom, wlio died 2.5 M.ircli 1883,
she had is.sue three sons and three daughters (.see Burkes Landed Ofntry, 18H4 ed., s. Moi.ve- Boycott

)

u., Margaret Louisa, b. lS:i6, m. at Paris. 1869, J. Hardy, captain 9tli Laucers, by whom alie has i.s3ue

two daughters, Maud Elleuora, m. Captain F. Douglas Pennant, K. R. Rifles (.see Burke's Peerage,

8. Penhryu), and Heleue Clementina.
' He had already been appointed a deputy lieutenant, co. Fife. 1829, and co Forfar, 1830.

^'
I have already dealt with lii.s inaccurate retour (R.H. 56) 16-18 March 1864, to his '• great grand-aunt

Grizel Wedderburn of Kingeunie," ante. p. 168. n. 3. His eldest son was retouied heir to hira

2-8 Dec. 1874, and also confirmed executor to liis will (R.H. 59 ; L W. 34).

* Here again there is a family register by him in hi.s fatlier's Bible at Birkhill, beginning " Frederick Louis
Scrymgeour-Wedderburn and Helcu Aibutlinott were married at Arbuthnott Hou.-ie. April 26th 1839.

Henry Scrymgeour, their son, was born at Balgarvie, April ISth 1840. His mother died April 23rd
1840." Se"e also Gent. J/ay., X.S. (1S40), vol. xiii., pp. 645, 667. In .[uoting from the above register

I have omitted the names of the godparents, which are there given in detail.

' Her sister Liuly Helen Ugilvy, married in 1797 John Wedderburn, afterwards at .A.uchterhou.se (post.

Part III., chap. x.J.
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re;; s:.„?it Lir'^'-"^*"
' "^- --^ ^- "~ <'»«» »™WS;

while the daughters were, \ -

^' "^ -fiP^P'^'^/^';
'?'"" ^''^'^^ ^0" 1853 at P:dinburpl,." (^Vnr .l/a-; vol

'
Tl^SrTM^.^^S H,,f"^'"^^°^

(^^- '^°"' ''' ^°-'^^"'"- ^'^'>- -'^ 1805. Living

3. "SeUnaElgivaScrymgeour
(3), bon. at Birkhill, Aufjust 22"<' 185G " Shomamed at Sandlefonl Xewbury. co. Berks, 21 .h'.ne ISS.l J.J./caJ.S

&.//.^.e. Upta,„ (now Colonel) R.H.A., third son to David (;illc..pio of ,^ n

W.^^
T""^ Scrymgeour-Wedderburn, only child of Frederick Lewis SorvniReour-Wedderburn, by the Hon. Helen Arbuthnott, was horn at naI,arrio, co. F.fe'l.S An U1840 He was educated at Harrow, after which he joined tl,c 1 Tth f^cccstc^hiro re-inint

.
z SuJ^a u^ ;^Fr;R.H:'i9?

''''' '" ^^"^ --^
'- ''"' "^ -- ---' --

He niarri«i, 31 March 1SG9, at S. Bartholonicw's Church, Dublin, Juliana BraddeU,youngest dau^d.ter of Thomas Braddell, Esq., of Coolu^elagh, co. Wc.ford, Ireland "d by
her has issue four sons and sis daughters' :

"^

The sons are,

1. " Henry Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (3), born at Birkhill 28 June lS7'-> Re-
gistered m Balmerino parish. Baptized in S. James' Church. Cuo,ir, Fife, 8 Sept
1872. Educated at Crieflf and Glenalmond. Entered the ariav and iouicd the
Gordon Highlanders in Dec. l!<93.

2. " Frederick Lewis Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (4). b.,ni at Birkhill, 27 Juno
187-1. Registered in Balmerino. Baptized in S. J.-uiies' Church, Cupar, Fife,
9 August 187-4." Went out to Alberta, Canada, in Oct. 18D1, and having returned
home in 1895, went out again to Buenos Avres.

3. "Charles Kenneth Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (9), bnni at Birkhill, 29 May
1887. Registered in Balmerino. Baptized at Birkhill, 1 1 Julv 1887."

4. "William Ogilvy Scrymgeour-Wedderburn ( luj, Ix,mat I'iirkhiU, 22 November
1894. Registered in Balmerino. Baptized at Birkhill, 3 Jan. 1895."

while the daughters are,

1. " Helen Margaret Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (1), Umi at 18, York rincc,
Edinburgh, 3^'' January 1870. Birth registered in S. AixIrewM district, Ivlinburgh
4"» Jan?. 1870. Baptized in S. Paul's Episcopal Church, IvJinbur-h, 14"' February
1870."

^

2. "Mary Turner Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (2), bom .it Kilmuny Cottage, Kil-

many, Fife, 1".)"' February 1871. Registered in Kilmaiiy parish." Bipti/ed at
Kilmany Cottage 22°^ March 1871."

3. "Anne Grizel Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (5), liorn at Birkhill, G"' October 1878.
Registered in Balmerino. Baptized at Birkhill, 17"' I'c-c'. l.'^78."

4. "Katherine Elspeth Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (ii). •"jni at Birkhill G"'

November 1879. Itctjistereil in Balmerino. i!a|itized, ;il'= l).-c 1>79."

5. "Juliet Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (7), born at llirkhill, 20''' June 1881.

Registered in Balmerino. Baptized in S' James' Church, Cujar, Fife, j'** August
1881."

6. "Maud Kathleen Scrymgeour-Wedderburn (8), l«>ni :'.t Birkhill, IC"" Au^'unt

1883. Registered in Balmeriuo. Baptized at Birkhill, 2-J'"' .vi'i.IciuUt 1883."

' I once more quote from a family Bible register nt Birkhill, hc.nicl " Hnirv .-^ rrtni-rvur WnKlrrlxini
marricl to Juliana Br.ulJell, on the 31st .March IbOa, al S. Iiirth'.:-'ii'-'>» Cimrxt.. Wui.'.io.^' In tlu.

owe al«o I omit the names of goiljiarents.
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Part tl NOTE.
Cnap, \ . Intcriptiont un the Scri/mrjiouy-Wedderburii ilunument at Balmerino, Co. Fife :—^

The Muuument has three gniuite paueU inscrilied thus :

—

I. To the memorj- of

Elizabeth Ferguson, wife of Aleiamler Wedderlium of Wedtlerbum and Birkhill, Died 13th Oct.

1810. Alexander \Ve<lderl)uni of U'cdderburii and Birkhill, Born 1742 Die<l 4th July 1811.

Henry Wedderburn of Wedderburn ami Birkhill. Born 3rd Nov. 1755 Died 30th Dec 1841.

Mary Turner Maithiud. wife oi Heni-j- Wedderburn of Wedderburn aud Birkhill, Bom 21th October

1763, and died 21 Oct. 1851.

II. To the memory of

Alexander, Son of Henry Wedderburn of Wedderburn of Birkhill and Mary Turner Maitland,

Bora 3rd January ISO" and died 7th Feby. 1820.

Isabella, Daughter of Henry Wedderburn of Wedderburn and Birkhill and Mary Turner Maitland.

Bora ICth March 1801, and died 7th Aiiril 1826.

EUzabeth, Daughter of Henrv Wedderburn of Wedderburn and Birkhill and Mary Turner

Maitland Born 19th March"l79;. aud died in China 23rd Aug. 1833. And
Janet, Daughter of Henrj We.lderburn of Wedderburn aud Birkhill and Mary Turaer Maitland

Bom ath Augu.it 17&6, and die^l 4th February 1383.

III. To the memory of

The Honorable Helen Arbuthnott, wife of F. L. S. Wedderbum of Wedderburn and Bu-khiU

Bom 10th April 1.S15. and died 23rd April 1840.

Frederick Lewis .Scrymgeour Born 9th January 1858. Died 19th Feby. 1867,

Mary Scrymgeour, Born 10th Deer. 1853. Died 15th March 1867,

Chilch-en of Frederick L. .S. Wedderburn and Selina his wife.

Frederick Lewis Scrymgeour Wedderburn of Wedderburn and Birkhill, Born 4th March 1808.

and died 16th Augu'it 1874.

1 I have numbered the panels in order of the dates of the inscriptions, but in the monument itself Xo. IIL

is in the centre, with No. IL on the right and No. L on the left.
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Chapter V.

•' Appendix. . .

The Scrymgeours of Duuhope.

I have already (ante, p. 1G9) refcri-od to the descent of the Scrynirrconr.s nf Kirktomi Partii.
from the Scrymf,'coiirs of Dudhofie. who, for many years, were tlie ruling' faniilv in Dundee, ''hap- v,

where they held the otlioe of hereditary constables of tlic Itiir^h, as \v< fl as that of
'^'''''

Hereditary lloyal Standard Bearer- to the Scottish Kind's. The chief of this .'iMinent
family was, in I6tl, hy patent of l.'j Xov., raised to the i)eera«:c by the titles of Vise..iint

of Dudhope and Lord Scryni'jreonr, with remainder to his heirs niulo, and lateron (in llJOl)

his grandson was created Earl of Dundee.'

On his deatii, without issue and with no near male relatives, the Duke of Lui<lerdaIo
took advantage of tliis fact and of liis own power, to misrepresent to the Kim; tliat tlio

Rirl had died without any heirs male, and thus obtained for his brothir. Ciiarles Mail land
of Hatton, a gift of the Earl's estates. Tliis is not the [ilaee to l'o into this m.ittcr, but iis

I have above referred to the ScryniLreours of Kirktouii as heirs mrde to .Sii-viiii,'uiurs of

Dudhope, and to the fact that both Alexander ScryiuL;eour-\Veddcrl)uru and his .sui-i-essor

(ante, pp. 178, ISO) began to put in order proof with a view to cslabli^hing their ri_'hts to

the peerages of Dundee and Dudhope, I add a few penenil oliservations to show li.nv the

matter stands, withont any endeavour to go into details, which, if slated withnut full

evidence, might serve only to confuse wliat mayyetbe tlie subject of full iii\estig.ili.in and
careful proof. In this view- I print on p. ItG, iu order to place on record, a copy of tlie

extract by the clerk to the Privy Council of Scotland of tlie enroiineiit of the liudho|>e

patent, from which it is clear that the limitations of tliat patent were to heirs male." 'I'his

being so, two questions remain,

(1) Are the SciTmgeours of Kirktoun in fact descended from a counnon ancestor with

the Scrymgeours of Dudhope, and if so, how is that descent sliown ?

(2) Are thev now, by the necessary extinctions of senior branclas being hutticicntljr

shown, tlie senior branch of the Scrymgeour family 7

As to the first of these questions, I have already (ante, p. ll">0) note,l .some of the

evidence, and as to the last, reference maybe made to the accoiuits of the f.imily ^iveii by

both Nisbet (as early as 1742) and by Douglas, both of which are printed lielow (pp.

187seqq.), and still more particularly to an opinion expressed by .Mr. Uiddell, the tiiiinent

peerage lawyer, that no difficulty arose on that score.

In regaVd to both of them, however, there are the two imjiortant facts tliat U.ih liavo

already, iu 1821, been affirmatively answered by a committee of the I'rivy Couiieil. A\U\\^

as a court of claims (ante, p. 179), since the right of Henry Seryni;:e..ur UchI, iburn to

the office of Hereditary Itoyal Standard Bearer rests on jirecisely the -ame -rounds n.s hi»

right to the pccnice of Dudhope, and (assuming the limitations to beii-s male) to th;.t of

the Earldom of Dundee: and further that his right to this office was. as we hive h.cn

(ante, p. ISO), recognised and acted on Ijy the Crown iu lS7i'.. It would >eem ih.il the*c

facts should now go far to render further proof umiece.-sary, hut into this inatlrr I do not

intend to ^o, while I have not attempted to test by an exiimination of tlie evidence

available iu both the Scrvm-eour-Wcdderburn Charter Chest ami the public r.-e..nK the

accuracy of subjoined accounts of the Dudhope family given by .Ni^Ut an.I l>o.i:,.l,i.v

I add tliese, however, as giving, no doubt, much that is accurate and as provMin- a umJuI

groundwork of investigation, if not a history which can be acceptevi williout prxK^f.

> ItisB.idtliattI.eli,i,itMti„n,.,f this p.tent are not known, an-I no .lonht no
r'-'-^^J JV !:""

'.'rV.';

terms is at ,..e.-.ent forthcomii.g. Mr. liiddell, however, s,.«ks ..f t».. .• .< •
u

.

the Patent of the Earldou, of Dundee under the sign ni.un.d i
1

'• »
;

;
'^ ^

Bignatnre in the Advocates Library and in another in the l.n ..-. >!" •" '' '•

give the Earldom, etc., to heirs male." I have not
'"^•'=f.-,'^^''

.,";;•:. ,,^ •„;..., j:.i, ....... V.,,.. o,.,..
> The .."tent was written to the Great Seal, in the index to whicl occira

"•'(.„,..-.. .1 .1.. U.-.tn,nc
de Dudho,e, Doni. Scriuigeour 15 Ko.. 1641," although in the pK^ce -' UuU^oJ^
of vol. 57 of the Kegister, twelve leaves are missing, destroy ed, It w wi.l. (.>

who, however, forgot the existence of the index. ' '
,.,



a
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Chap'v.
^-^TRACT (30 Nov. 1641) BY THE ClERK TO THE PrIVY CoH.VClL OF ScOTL.\.ND OP THB

App. ENROLMENT OF PATENT CREATING SiR JoHN ScRIMGEOUR OF DUDDOP ViSCOUNT

DuDDOP AND Lord Scrimgeour with remainder to his heirs male.

Apud Edinburgh ultimo die mensis Nouemliris anno Domini viillesimo sexcentesimo

qtrndragesimo primo.

The whilk day Joh(u) Earle of Loudoun Lord high Chancellor of this kingdonio

produced and e.xhibite {sic) before the lord(s o)f privie counsell a patent under his

Mateis great scale of the date at Halyrudhous the fjftene of November instant whereby

his Ma"° for the good and faithfull service done be his trustie and welbelonit 6''' Juhne

Scrimgeour elder of DitJdop Constable of Dundie and liis progenitors to his ila''" and

his predecessors of eternall memorie ffor the which they were honnoured with

the heretable title of The King's standard hearers) Being willing to bestow some

farther degree of honnour upon the said S" John Thair/oir^ his Ma'" hes made

Constitute and Creat him and his heirs male lawfullie gottin or to be gottin of his

bodie qlks failleing his heirs male whatsomeuer Viscounts of Duddop and Lords

Scrimgeour As the said patent of the date foresaid more fullie proports Quhilk

being read heard and cousidderit be the saids lords : and they acknowled"-in"- his

Mateis royal remembrance of the said S'' Juhue and his pi-edecessors thair faithfull

service They have ordained and ordains him and liis heirs male lawfullie gottin

or to be gottin of his bodie ; and failleing thairof his heirs male whatsomeuer, to

be called in all time comming Viscuimts of Duddop and Lords iScrimgeonr, and to

have place voice and precedence in all parliaments generall councclls publict and

privat meetings amonge the viscounts of this kingdom According to the date of

the patent foresaid Quhilk patent the said lord Chancellor delivered to S'' Patrick

M'=Kie of Larg in name of the said viscount of Duddop ; which the said S"' Patrick

being personallie piit receaved with all humilitie upon Iiis knees. Extractum de libris

actorum secreti consilii S D N Regis per eve Archibaldiun Primerose clericum ejusdem

Bub meis signo et subscriptione mauualibus

Arch Primerose Cler. S. Cons.

[This important document 13 in the possession of llr. Scrymgeour-Wedderbutn at Birkhill. It is

endorsed "10 t)ec 1778, Hegi.itered in tlie Books of Ses-sion as a probative writ," having l)een so registered

by Alexander t?crymgeour-\Vedderburn of Wedderburn, when he first tliought of proving the peerage claim.

It is now mounted on linen and the edges bound with green silk, in order to preserve it. In size it is llj

inches wide by 14^ inches long. It is in the handwriting of the time, except tlie words here given initalics,

which are written in a plainly and rather larger hand. In the first two lines the n in "John" and the

( and in " lords of " are covered with a good sized blot, appparently of the same age as the \vriting.]
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I. SCRYMGEOUliS OF DUDOP.

(Reprinted from A SijsUm of Ueraldry, by Alexander N'isbet, vol.ii., App.,p. 49, Edin., 1742).

In the first volume of tliU SiisUm, pape 294,' I gave a short account of tlie rise of the name of Part U.
Scrimgeour, and of the family with their armorinl bearinijs, but I, not being well informed, said that the Utiap. V.

familv was now extinct; nheieas, by better information, the heir male of tailzie, as also of line, viz., App.
Dr Alexander Scrymi/eour, Prof-saor of Divinity in tlie Uuiver«ity of S. Aiidr.-w's, with sevenil otliern of the
family, are extant, and have their arms uiiitricuUte iu the Lyon HejisUr, which I have given in the above
cited place.

As to the rise of this ancient and honourable name (which the Encbsh spell .^erimzenur, and some
families in Scotland Scrimieuvr) our hi.-torians agree, that it was upon occasion of a Bi;,-nal service done the
King by Sir Alexander Carron, whose name was therefore changed into ScryiuKuoiir, I'.f.. a hlmrp fn;htiir,

and is the first knight we read of in our history, lluchanan places it in the reicn of .M:ilc<.ln) III. in ilu-se

words :
" Hostium ibi (ad Spream) tantnm nuraerum, quantum ex iilia reci"nilju,< ciji po,-«e nuiiqnaiu

credidisset in uUeriore ripa, ad transituin prohil.enduni. stare con.spicatua (Kex Milcolundjos 'IVriius)

iiEnifero cvinctante flumeu iu^-redi, sicnum ei aUatum. Ale.Mindro Carroni, a'^uiti noi:u fi.rtituilinis dedit ;

posteriscpie ejus is liuuos halntus est, ut reu-ium in hello veiiilum fenent, ei pro Carronc, pontea nnniHU
Scrymigero positum ; quod luagistrum tractaiidorum armornm, multuu sibi ex eo studio arrogautem, ipse

vera virtute fretus, arti.«que ejuss penitus imperitn.s vicisset."

Others, viz.. Dr. Alwrcr..mbie an.l Crawford, place this action in Alexander I. his time, anno 1107,

thua there haviui; been a plot discovered ag.dnst Kini; Alexander I., his life, the reliel.H hctook 'heniKelves

to flight, and were pursued by the King and a part of hi.s ii lends the lennlh of the w.itcr of Spey. The
rebels had passed and swimmed the water before tlie Kinp atid his party came up, upon which the King's

mall army made a stand, being afraid of the water, which had by this time run over all its hanks, where-

upon Sir Alexander Carron, a brave and valiant knizht, took the standard and gave encoonigi-ni,.Mt to the

rest to follow, wherefore he had his name changed, .and a special gr.ant from the Kini; to bMn'<elf and the

heirs male of his body to be Heredit;u-y Stan. lard IJearer to the Kings of Scotland, and guve him for his

coat of arms a part of the royal bearing, as I mentioned, viz , Gules, a lion rampant. Or, .inu.-d and langued.

Azure, with a sword iu his dexter paw, proper, hilted and pomelled of the second ; and tlie fioiuly, to

perpetuate the action, have used the motto '• Diasip.ite." Mr. Johnston, the jioet, h:i3 left us tile fuUowing

verses to the honour of his memory, by which this action is very well represented :
—

Quid trepidas ? Da tigna mihi, superabimus amneru
TeiTeat an pavidos nos fngitiva cohors ?

Dixit et arreptis signis, ruit acer in hostem,

Nil rapidi nietuens agmina torva vadi
;

Hinc decus AuL'Usto surgit sub principe, ab armis

Scrymigera; genti, fama decusque manent
Arma alius jactet, nos scimus fortibus armis * '

Utier hatid dici, maluuius esse virL

Buchanan, accounting for this action, s-ays, '• Verum Rex a snis retentus, Alex<andro Carroni, Alexnndri

cuius supra nieminiunis, filio, partem extrcitus dedit; qui, subito cum suis, anmeiu ingreiwus nudaciic

jniracnlo adeo cmterruit hostes, ut passim iu fug-.im statim se coujiceienL"

This name hath been remarkable in our Scots history on several other occa^iions, particularly Sir

Alexander Scijmgeour was among the first that took the field for King Uoherc IViue. ami faithfully

adhered to him, in consideration whereof, when that valiant Piince came to be c»tabli-l.id on the tlir.,ne,

he cave him sundry lands about the burgh of Inverkeithing. Al.-^o Sir John Scrymweour wa» kiiU-d at

the fatal battle of Duplin, 1132. And another. Sir James Scrymffeour, con.-tabie of D lee. his

iuccessor, was slain in the governor's army, against Donald, Lord of the Isles, at the battle of HarUw, 1111.

» The folloniiig is tlie account given by Nisbet in his first volume (Edin., 172'i), I't. II., chap, iv., p. -^Ot :—
" The name of Scrymzeor, Gules, a lion rampant, Or, aimed and lungued, Azure, holding m hu

dexter paw a crooked sword and Semeter, Argent.

The hist of thi^ name, as our historians sav, was one Sir Alexander Carron, »on of Alc-iander

Carron who carried the Hanuer of Scotland, before King Alexander I., in his ripedili..n af.io.t the

rebels in Jlerns and Murray; where, by Sir Alexander's c.n.luct and enonrnt v.,I,.or, ih^ Ko,g

obtained a notable victory over the rebels; for which bn name wai cb.ni.-.d fr.-n, ( atr..n to

Scym/.eor, which signifies a hardy fighter : and he g..t a cat of »,n„ .uil.aMe ih-r..,.,. w,.,eh he

transmiftd to hi» i.o^teritv, who were long St.mdard Hearer* to our Kmi:.. and c..r,,t«b,. of Doi.dr.-.

Sir James ScrymzeoV, const.able of Dun.Ue, was killed at the lat.le of ll.nr.aw, .„.d 'h- family

wa, l.mg afterwards dignified with the titles of Vi.-count of 1 -udop »nd I..rd N rymt-r-.r. the l.„l, ..( .

Nove.uWr 1G41. This family is now extinct. 1 h. ir arms were .up,..r .,1 by ,«o gr.,b..und._

collared. Gules, and for crest a lion's paw holding a ,e.,.eier « ,.h the woul I)i,„p|>tr.
_

JohL Scrymzeor of Kirktoun, carried as above, within a border Oule. ;
ere.., . lion . ,^w eni«.l

holding a cntlace or semeter proper ; motto, dissipate New i egi.,.er And there

John Scrymzeor, baillie of Dundee, descended of a fourth s-u of KuktouD, «mr. th. «m. »

^'t;r";:;i;;i:l^Sc^ym^:or';.f tl^u^t Cmes, two ..ord., ,.inu dow„w..d., cr, .irg other „Uier.

.a,s. Ardent, hUted and .--led. Or a sim,^r .md .,u,.^
'-^Tt^^rt^rr,^

"lir" D:v;nc?ym'ze^r\TTarfnro';:;'^ca'rrie'. the .u,e wi.h' S.-r,m..r of i;o.h.;i, ,ithm .

border, Or.
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^J V B K i 7'ir t-'
'"^'^='""1 '^'tl' -evHral „f the ,n..,t nnble fHmlli«» of thU ki„!r,1o.n. :u fJr.y, So„the.sk.^p. V. RoxHurKh u,„l r),,Ih..n.,e

; a,„l h vvi,,,- fl,„.ri.he.l lont; in tl.n »u,« „f b.iron., cwne tn tl,- h.monr of n-.en.?e
•«^PP- in the pei-s,.,, of S.r John Scrym^eour. c .int:>t,l- „f l)„„.l^e. wl.,i waa rai.e.l f. ih^ li..,w.,r of VH>.-„unt

,<r/,
•"7,'^"''<^ -^oryiM-^o,,,-, by Kill^- Cli.irle.s t , a>ino 1H41, „n,l hU son w;i^ im^.Is K .rl of Dnn.l^e in the

year 1661. L|...n the br«.lii„,. ,„it of the Civil War lie aowplol of =i comniui.l in th .'e forc^-s t hit were
sent from Sctlan.I to the ai.l of the Kii-ii-h Parh.iment n-Miust the Kin:;, aii.l 1 «t hi- life in the bittie of
Marstoun .Muir, on the secon.l ,.f Se(,teMilH.r 1614. "A person, aava one, who fur the nobleness of his
extraction and many peraoiiiil en.l.iwnients, deseweil a better fate."

_
ThU Visconnt left .% son John bv hi.s la.lv. ilaoyhter to Uooert. first Earl of Itoxo i, -h, who siircee.iea

him m his estate an I honours, ami pot him.^eif in aron in behalf of Kini; iJharle.s U. an.l m irched with
him to the bittle of \Von;ester, third .-^rpteinh^r lU.^.l, after which he sulfere 1 imtch f.r hii loyalty

; but
living to see the Kestoration. he rei;eive.l s .ine part of amend-, b.-iui,' create 1 R irl of D iiidee 1 -!>51. His
larly was Anne, cloighter of Wiiliam, first Karl of D-ilhousie, but on the twenty-third of .June 1063 he died
Without i.tsue.

Upon this Earl's demise, the whole eitate and offices should have descended to John Scrymgraour,
then of Kirktoim, havin? been tailzied to his grandf.ilher, John Seryini^eonr of Kirktonn. and the heirs
male of his b idy, by a charter of tailzie under the Great Seal, upon a resit;natioM made pers.in.illy bv .latnes
Scrymgeour of Dndh.ip, c.in.-<tab!e of Dundee, into Kin? James V[. his hinds, f.ir th.it elT-ct, dated at
Holyrood House the tweuty-nich of November l.'i87, in these words, " Jacolm.s Dei Giacii l!e< Sootorum,
omnibus probis homiiiibus. etc., sei.itis nos, post, nostrara perfectam :ct,atem vii;iuti umiim annorum com-
pletam, et generalera revocationem faot.am. dedisse, conces.sisse, et hac pra;<eiiti eharta nostra eonfirinasse
dilecto nostro Jacobo Scrymseour de Diidop, constab.ilario, ac nunc pr.-cposito biir^i r.ostri de Oundee,
misiiue heredibus inasculis de corpore sno lesitime procr-atis seu prooreandii

;
qoibns defieientibus,

Jacobo Scrymgeoiir tilio leniiiino quondam J icobi Scryui'.'eour, qui patronin or rather natruii.s) erat dicti
Jacobi Scrynipeoiir de Dudop, siiisqne heredibus masculis de corpore sno le','itiine prooieaudis ; qiiibiis
deficieutibiis, Joanni Scryinseoiir de Kirfctoun, et heredibus masculis de corpore suo le,'iti.iie pioereaudis."
And so on to several other families, as is more fullv contained in the said chirter of tailzie, an extract
whereof, sisned iiy Sir Aicliib.ild I'rimrose, Clerk Register, is iu the hands of Dr. Alex iiider Scrym^'eour,
Professor of Divinity in St. Andrew's, and only son to the foresaid John .Serymg-oiir of Kirktoun,

John Scrym^eour of Kirktoun. to whom this tailzie was made.' anno \'>^7. man ifd Marion
Fotheringlianie, dau-hter to Mr. Jame.s Fotheringham», sou to the Laird of Powrie. and .\[ irL'an-t l.indsiy,
daughter to John Lord Lindsay, and Helen Stewarr., daughter to John the sec .iid K.irl of A'Ji.dl, l.y whom
he had four sons, Jainns. John, i[r. Gilbert, and William, and three daughters, .Magdalen, ^taru-ai'et. and
Janet. James dying without male issue, his hroth-r John sufceeiled him, and married J.-au MclJiil, eldest
daughter to Jara.-s M.-Gill of Rankeillor. and AuiiaClephan, by whom he h.ad three sous, John, Alex.iuder,

and Mr. James, and three dauehters, Maiion. Anna and Margaret.
John dying unm. 16.t6, to him succeeded his son John, and marrieil Magdalen AVed.lerburn,

daughtt-r to Alexander Wedderbnrn of Kingennie and Elizabeth Kamsay, by whom lie l.-ft on life only one
son. Dr. Alexander, formerly mentioned, and one daiishter, Jean. Alexander, Johns brother, has no
lawful issue ; Mr. James was minister of the gospel at Currie, and married Klizabeth Ch>slioline, by whom
there remains only one son, Mr. Henry Scrymgeoiir of Wester-Lochgelly, writer to the Signet, and one
daughter, Henrietta.

Tho' it be thus plainly eviiient that there was no just ground to pretend that upon the Earl of

Dundee's death the estate, etc., fell in the King's hands as ultimiis heres, yet the Duke of Lauderdale had
the interest with King Charles [[. to procure a gift of ultimus heres in favour of his brother Hatton ; and
(that proving insufficient to answer his designs) tliereafter a gift of recognition, in opposition to all the

ties of friendiship and gratitutle a Prince could be under to his subject ; for the Earl of Dundee had not

only faithfully served King ChirlesII., and siifTered much for him; but also to serve him the more
effectually, hud brought his estate under those burdens upon which the recognition was founded. A most

pernicious advice to a Prince, to forget his friend, and ruin his family, in favour of a stranqer.

For this recognition not only precluded Kirktoun from his juot claim to the estate but .also deprived

him and many other innocent creditors of their just and lawful debts, which, with the mi-fortune of having

bought the Countess' liferent, she dying soon after, so distressed Kirktoun's affairs that he w.is forced to

Bell his estate for the satisfaction of his creditors
;
particularly the lands of Kirktoiiu were then sold to'

John Sccymgeour, merchant in Dundee, whose heir retains the po.ssession of them to this day.

Moreover, the above designed Dr. Scrymgeour is not only heir of tailzie to the Karl of Dundee, but

is also heir of line to the original family of Dudop, to which the Earl's predecessor, the Laird of Glaister,

succeeded as heir of tailzie anno 1546. For, about the year 1525, James Scryu'geour, constable, having no

sons, onlv two daughters, Elizabeth and Anne, by his Lady, Mariot Stewart, James Scrymgeoiir of Kirktoun

married Elizabeth, and by her had 6ve sons. John, James, \Villiam, Thimws, ami Alexander. Upon an

agreement betwixt the constable and them, he dispones to them and their heirs male his lands of Balegarno,

in full satisfaction of all hereditary right and title they misht have to the untailzied lauds of Dudop or the

wmstabularv, by a charter dated at Dundee October 24 1539, which is in the doctor's h.ands. John, the

eldest son of tfiis marriage, by his Lady Anne Bruce, daughter to Sir William Bruce of Earlshall, and

Anne Scrymgeour aboveiuentioned, had three sons, John, Gilbert, and George, and three daughters,

Margaret, Isabel, .and Giles. John, the eldest, married Marion Fotheringhame, of which marriage the

doctor is heir, so that it was manifestly injurious to alledge that this family was extinguished by the earl's

dying without heir male of his own body. The atchievemeut of Scrymgeour, Earl of Dundee .and Lord

Dudop, is Gules, a lion rampant. Or, holding in his dexter paw a sword proper; supporters two gray hounds

proper, collared Gules ; crest, a lion's paw holding a sword proper ; motto, Dissipate.
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II. SCRtMGKOUK, EARL OF DUXUEK.
(Reprinted from the Peeraqe of Scotland, by Sir U DdujIiis, Kd. 2, by J. I'. W.kkI, IMin. 1S13

voL i., pp. 40:.', .jo^ii.)

The origin of the name of Scrimge<iur U tliu.s mirnitoil in nn interpol.itml pi«si.'e „f t'.Mclun (I "S5)' Part II.
Early in tlie rpit,'n of Kint; Alesun.ler [., wli,. ascemled the .Scotish thn>ne in I ilj?! .•...me of the men of Chap. V.
Meamsand Mor.iy a^si^dted the residence <if liis mijosty, who e.^o-nxxl by tlic a...-<i«tHnce of ime of his App.
bcdchamlier men. called Alexander Carron, thiough a private piu<.-ai;e. The kini; rai'iiii^' lon-es went in
pursuit (.f the rcli.-l.-f. and came in si^ht of them on the .illier siil,,. ..I'thc .Sik-v. 'I'ht^ river w.ts then hi-h •

but the king giving hi, standard to t'arron, wli.im he knew I., exci-1 in eourii;e and res.ii.iliui., tb it b.^ve
officer cros,seil the Spey anrl planted the utaudard on the i.ther side In night nf the rebels. Tlie royal iirmy
followiug, the iv<lversarie3 took to flight ; and in reward ..f the nallant service oi Alexander Carron, the
king constituted him and his heirs heritable st^mdard beaiera of .Scotland, made him a enmt of lands,' and
conferred on him the name of Scrimgeuur, signifying a hardy lighter. Ijuchanan places this event in the
reign of Malcolm III.

I. Alexander Scriinpe:mr was one of the ass<x;iate.s of AVilliam Wallace in his glorious attempt to
restore the liberties of .Scotland. When Wall.ice w.xs cou.stituted g..vernor of .Scollaii.l, he. un.ier that
title, conferred the cou.stahulary of liundee on Alexander, named .Skirmi.schnr. ami his heirs ..t«,/f)-»/iii'<

Z»i/''";n., pi. 43), for his faithiu'i aid in l](!aring the royal b.imitr of .Scotl.md. wlrcli .service ho actimlly
performs. This curious grant, dated at Torphichcn. 2'.) .\laicli lliUS, is of the following tenor :

"_\Villielmu3 Walaya. miles, custos rcgni Scocie. ct doctor e\ercitnum ejos.li-in. nomine pravlari
" principis, Dni .loannis, D. G. regis Scocie illustri.s, do consensu commnnitatis eju-.lem re-ni. ominbnH
" probia homiiubu.s, &c. salutem. Xoverit universit.as vestra. nos nomine pre.licti l)iii. n'l.siri i. l-Is Scmic.
"per consensum ct a.ssensum magnatum dicti regni, dcilisse et conce.....i.ssL.. ac ipsjLs <lonaii<ineni et con-
"cessionem prcsenti oirta coutirmas.se, Alcxandro <licto Skirmi.schur, t.ex mereat.is t'lre in territorio do
" Duude, .scilicet terram illam que voaitur cimiius sujierior, iiroiie villam ilo Dmide c.x y^iwlo bore.ili, cum
"acris illi.-j ill campo iK;ciileiitali, (|Me ad iiartem regiim spectare solebat proji*. vdlam de liinide, ex parte
*' ocoidentidi. et etiam ])ratum rcgium in predicLo territoriti de Dunde. el eiiarn const diiilariiim c.isiri do
"Duude. cum suis pertineuciis. libort itibus. ct asyamcnlis, u ne alii|uo retiiieniento, pro honi igio predicto
" Dno. Kegi. et heredibu.s suls vel suis succes.ioribu.s faciendo. et jiro tideli servitio ci siiccui su suo pi-edicto

"regno imi>en.so portando, ve,\illuiu regiurn iu e.xercilu .Scocie, t<*mpoi-c L^MlI'cvtioIlis piesentuui, etc.
'

II. NlcoU Skyrmeschour. probably his son, h.id, i"r..m Ivim; Uol.ert brece, « charter IJi.lintmn't

Index, 20) of the office of standard-b arcr ; and of the l.uids of Hil.ilield, South ll..rland, and .Marisland, in

the barony of Inverkcitliing. forfeited by Roger .Moubiay.

III. Alexander Skyrmechur. probably his .son. had a cliarter { I'rnn lltn, Conil'Mr, tr-rib. t'din.

D.) of several lands near Dundee, 13.5? ; aud'had a letter of siiic-con.iuet into Kngl.md, -.'O M.-irch l.'JSS

{Ftedna, III., ii., 109). King Robert II. granted a charter [He,/. M.i;. .Se/.. Kin to (iilU-rt .le (!lai-.-.str,

of the lands of Glacestr, with the c.istle of the .-^.tme, whicli belonged to th.-.-.iid GiIUtI. in the- ^lienlfdom

of Argyll: also all his lands iu the she.iti'doms of Korlar and IVrth. and wliieh the -.>id i;ilbe, t, |„ia

resigned uito the king's hand.s, to him and the licirs m.ile of his bn iy : which f.ilmg. to ,\le,v.andcr

Skyrmechur, and .Agues, his wife, and the longest liver of them, ami tie.' leirs proere.ite.l l«.iwi\t them,

3 May 1374. The .s.anie monarch, in 1378, granted a charter 1 He-/. Mn.j. S, ,. 1 17 t.i I'.iirick de Ii.ver|ietir,

of part of the lands of Cragy, near Dundee, the superiority of whicli Alevauder .Skyrmchur, countable of

Dundee, onr cousin, had resigned. He died 13S3. leaving a son.

IV. Sir James Scrimgeour, constable of Dundee, who obt.iined fnin King ItoWrt II. a cliarter to

himself and Egidia his wife, of the lan.ls of Hilsfield, etc , in the birony ol InverkeilhinL'. on lii.s own
resignation 13S4. King Robert III granted a charter to St. .S.ilvatots aliar. in the pi.idi church of

Duudee, of some lands in the barony ot Dundee, on the re.signalioii oi J.im.'M SkirnH'chour, consLiblo of

Dundee ; and Sir .Tames Skvrmichour, constable of Dundee, uitne-.-e,! a .h.irt. r of ,\|..,.,i„ler de .Murray

of Culbyn, 11 March 1390-l". Among those who accompanied .Mci.in.ler, liirl of .Marr, to l-'Iaiidem, iu the

service of the Duke of Burgundy, in 140S, was

—

Scheie .lames Scrcmgcoure of Pumli-e,

Comeudit a famous knight w<ia he
;

The kingis banneourc of fe,

A lord that wele audit lovil be. ( ll'ynJoi/ii, H , 4J3.)

He fell at the battle of Harlaw, fighting under the command of the Kinie Alexander, l':arl of Marr, again«t

DonaM. I.o,dof lhelsle,^24 July 1411 F.,.i/.i... II..n.V leaving«.on
, ^. „ , , „ .

John his heir • and a d.iughtcr. Epidia. iuaiTie.1 ti> James .MailUud, rnx-oml sun of ^l^ Robert Mait-

iniid of 1,'eitl.ington ; they had a charter. .Uted lir,0.

V Sle Jonn Scrlnipeour. constable of Dund.-.-. the eldent wm km apiarrntly « prnumcr in

England, as there is ext^mt an order for i-eleasing .b.hn SKrvm/.r.,ur. an.l oil,..r o,ptivt--. ..ut of llio Tower

of Lndon, 13 April 1413 {FaJera IV., ii., 'JS . He enten-d into an in. ei.tu.e / ,-,. /-. ....... O) with

Sir Andrew Gn.y of I'oulis, submitting ail dilierences Utwixi them .. John ab .,1 of llalmerin.^h. .u.l

other arbitrators, 28 February 11-J-J.3. Sir Jo in Scrimu—ur e table of Dun, .-o, ...u-oi of A.-xaiidcr.

Earl of Ross had a cliarter .l/<-7. »i'l , L-. ' • >" 1^- '"'^"' ''"' •'"' -\1'«""1'-'- l-"^' •' l-'^. '"'•' ' 'ho

Wi and Karo,, of Kincrrdine! ditcd 10 UcfUr 11... of th.- land, of le ..,nl..nd. etc n. the .hire of

Kincardine, confirmed by royal charter of 3 Novcmocr fo.lo.uijj. Hi. «.n.

. Douglas here adds this note :-;;^n ;he_Gr..at ^...d.^^

•,f.-. 5 >l..r^h n-3 «

f kwiii »ork.. fc.nof

tohU;;, a^dhisheir^^nale; of the ..<ii-« •;-•--•;• "'>;"''.''""':•
Z' 1'" T'wv n ''C -'l"-)

ruary 1530-1 ; and another, 8 Jauu.iry IMl-J '.Vay. Jy., U. xur.. .No. I.. U. ...,i... .So .1.).

Scrimgcour, and his heirs male, of "'c ••••---
- ,.,,.:.„ i^i.i, i,„ .„ . . „.>,..,.r ^ „ ,f

of th^lyt^s of Anchternmch.>^ m ne . Wi nvM.^
.lames. John Scnmgeonr, ni.i.st. r ol in. mo^ » .

, .,. . n.. ;.ii.l. . ( \!,. • i
' V
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Part U. VI. James Scilmgeour. uuii-tat.le nf Duiulee. hail, on liis futliei-'jiresigimtlon, n charter (.»/.<g. 6'iV/.

Chap. v. L., v., No. 77 ; L., vii., N.j. :i;i5) of the liinmy of GUster, iu Argyllshire, amlot theUinlrtof Hillsfield, etc.

A pp. ill the bai'ony of Iiiverkeithiiij;, 27 Jniiui\ry lir)9-60, wherein he in ile.signed hom iuiil heir iipjuireut of Sir
John Scrimgcour, ci>iistiiljle of Dunrlcc He haj aiiotlicr charter to James .Scriiiitceoiir of Uurlliope, con-

stable of Diiiiflce, from George, Lord Ilaliljurton, dated 9 fleceniher 1471, of the lauds of Balegeruoth. in

Perthshire, contirined by royal cliarter of 30 .lanuary 147."i-0. Hu died not long afterwards, having married
Isabell, daughter of Sir William Oiiphant of Aberdalgy, and had i«sue,

1. James.
2. John of Glastor. of whom afterwards ;

1. Matilda, married to John Graham of Calargus
2. Elisabeth, ni.uriel to Julm SandilnnU. youngeiof Calder. They liad a charter [Hag. Sig., L., xii..

No. U5U) of l)udh"].e. 12 Januiiry 1490-1.

3. Mariota. uMnied to .si,- Robert Arbutlmolt of Arbuthnott.
VII. James Scrimgeour of Dudliope. con.-*table of Dundee, had a charter [Mag. Sig., L., xiii.. No.

165) from Andrew. Lm-.l i Jiay, nia.-iter of king'.s household, to hiui and the heirrt male to be procreated

betwixt him and I.^.ilicll.i (iray, hi.-* wife ; which failing to hi^ heirs m;de, bearing the name and arms of

Scrimgeour, of the lands of I)udhope ; and of that custom accrning out of the burgh of Dumlee, to Lord
Gray, as sheriff of Ki.rfarfhire, Cidled tlie cold i>r colt silver, 27 April 149a, connrmed by royal charter of

30 June 14'J;i. He diet al.out l.'.O:! Ke married I-.abclla, third ilaughter of Andrew, third Lord Gray :

ehe survived hiu:, and uiarricil. secondly, James Crichtou of Kuthveu. By her tirst hu.sUiud she had a son,

Jumes ; and tw<i daughters,
1. Margaret, married to Jnhn, Kir! of Huchan.
2. Janet, manied to .lamci. thinl Lord G.ulylc of Torthorwald. who died l.'i29, without Issue. She

had a chaiter .U././. si-/.. L.. xxiii.. No.'l07'i of half of the barony of Carlyle, 21 December, 1529.

VIIL James Scrimgeour of Dudhope. constable of Dundee, the only son, is designed son and heir

of James Scrimgeour, constable of Dundee, in a seisin [I'encs L>. Oraij, li] of Andrew. Lord Gray,

20 February 1504. He lia.l a chaiter [.\Iag. Siq., L., xxi.. No. 19) to himself, and the heirs male of his

body ; which failing, to John Scrimgeour of Glaster, James and ^\'aller, brothers of John, David
Scrimgeour of Kardcll. John Scrimgeour, maccr, and the heirs male of their Ijodie.i respectively, of the

barony of Dudhope. ottice of consUl>Ie of Dundee, Ililsfield, etc., in the barony of Inverkeithing. in Fife,

Eellauth and Kingudy in Perthshire, on his own resignation, 2 July 1527. He had another charter [Mag.

Sij., L., xxii.. No. 235 1 of the lands of Earl's Strathechty, in Forfarshire, 4 December 1523 ; and a third

[Hug. 6'i<7., L., xxviii,. No. 25Sj to himscli iu liferent, and iu fee to John Scrimgeour of Glaster, and the

heirs male of his body ; which faihng, to John Scrimgeour, grandson of tlie said James Scrimgeour,

procreiited betwixt James Scrimgeour, late of Kirktoun, and Elisabeth Scrimgeour. daughter of the .said

JamfS, the constable, or the other lieirs male procreated, or to be procreated betwixt them ; which failing,

to James Scrimgeour, liar of Fardeil, James Scrimgeour of Fordy, James Scrimgeour of Gone, and John

Scrimgeour of Myrcs, and the heirs male of their bodies resiiectively ; which all failing, to the nearest

heirs male of the constable, of the barony of Dudhope ; lands of Hilstield, etc., in Fife ; North Bellock,

etc., iu Perthsliiie ; S.ai.diariL iu the county of Aberdeen ; and the office of constable of Dundee, on his

own resignation, 2 M.nch 1541-2 ; and he died 154G.

He married Jbiriot Stewart, frcjm whom he was divorced before 1524. as appears from grants (Lmd
Baiks.'< l/.s'. )/, /(!.-) made to her and her two daughters by llobert Jlaule of Panmure, and by her had issue.

1. Elisabeth, married to James Scrimgeour of Kirktoun.

2. Agnes, married to Sir William Bruce of Earlshall Her descendant, William Bruce of Earlshall,

was, 15 December IHIO, .served heir of John Scrimgeour. constable of Dundee, fiatris abavi ex

parte matris [l"q. Ket. in PuU. Arch.).

Vn. John Scrimgeour, second sou of James Scrimgeour, constable of Dundee (No. VI.), had a

'charter' to John Scrimgeour. brother-germau of James Scrimgeour, constable of Dundee, and Janet Ogilvy.

his wife, and the heirs male of Ids boily ; which failing, to David Scrimgeour of Fordale, Alexander

Scrimgeour of Henricstouu, James Scrimgeour, brother of Alexander, Nicholas Scrimgeour of Lillock. James

Scrimgeour, son and heiiof the late David Scrimgeour. burge.ss of Dundee, John Scrimgeour, macer, and the

heii-s male of their I,. .dies respectivelv : which failing, to the nearest heirs male of John, bearing the name

and arms of Scrimgeour ; of the barony of Glaster, from James Scrimgeour. con.?table of Dundee, 12 December

1490 confirmed bv charter under the'great .seal, 12 Julv 1491. He had charters of Lamlethyn aud Craig, in

Forfarshire, from"Walter Strang of Petcorthy, 7 February 1503-4, to himself, and the heirs male of his

bodv which failing, to James bcrimgeour, constable of Dundee, and David Scrimgeour or F.ir.lell, and

the heirs male of their bodies --esijeutivclv ; of the lands of Gokelmure and Halhill, in Perthshire, from

Andrew Kvnnard of that ilk. 15 April 1508. to him, and the heirs male procreated betwixt him .and the

deceased Janet OgihT, his wife ; of Ardormv. iu Perthshire, 4 Juue 1509: of Wester Glen.iuhante and

Ballantore in Forfarshire, from Andrew .Murrav, 20 February 1510-1 ; of the barony of Panbnde, in the

same county, from Robert. Lord Crichtou of Sanquhar, 25 October 1511; and Balmullo, m I He,

•24 February 1512-3. He had tliree son-s,

1. John.
, . , .11'

2 James, designed rector of Glaster in a charter to his father, 1512, mentioned in the coustai.ics

charter of Dudhojie. etc, 1527, father of James Scrimgeour. next iu substitutiou to the sons

of the const;d,le of Dundee, in the charter of Dudhope, etc., 1587.

3 Walter, mentione.l in the constable's charter 1527.
,, ,

VIIL John Scrimgeour of (il,i.-ter, tlie eldest son, succeeded James .Scrimgeour, constai.le ..i

Dundee, in tlie barony of Dudhope. etc., iu 1546, in terms of the charter 1542. [He was served uir

male of tailzie of his uncle's son, James Scrymgeour, constable, 29 Nov. 1546, Ret. Furfar ..OJ.J "e ok-.

about 1575, leaviug two sons ;

" Douglas here refers to Vag. Sig., L , ili., No. 236 ; L., xiv., No, ;36 ; L., sv.. No. 27 ; U xvii.. No. li :

£., xviii., Nos. 36, SI, 147.
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Tlui Scrymgeours of Dwlhope as recorded in Douglas' " Baronage of SctUind. 120S—lo46.'' Part ii.

Chap V.

=Agnc8- App.L AlcxaiiilerSorjm-..

geour, to whom
Williiim Wallace
grunted the con-

Btabuliiry of Dun-
dee, tor his ser-

vices as ptiindard

bearer, 1-J98.

his sou (!) was II. XicoU Scryni-..
~

geour, staniliird

bearer to Kinj;

Ilobert Bruce.
He got a charter
of Hils6eld in

the barony of

Inverkeithiug.

his SOD (?) was III. Alexamler .Scryiii-

geour, who hid a
charter of lantK nciir

Dundee 1357 ;a!ctUT ,

of safe conduct i:jljtf;
|

a charter of (.;la.-<lre,

CO. Arygle, 1374 ; wiwt

coufltable of DuMilee
in 137s. and .i. 13'<3.

IV. Sir James Scrymsreour, who iiad a charter of Hilslield 1.3S4 ; wu
constable of Dundee, and fell at Harlaw 1411.

-E^idiu.

V. Sir Johu Scrymgeour, constable of Dundee, released;

from the Tower of London 1413
;
got a charter of

laiid.i, CO. Kincardine, 1444 ; livmg 1459-60.

Kgidia. m. James Mait-
land, -2 »on of llobcrt

MaillandofLeithington.

John Scrjmgeour
of llenintoun.

VI. James Scryniueour, con-T=Isiibel, dau.

stable of Dundee, got a I toSirWilliam

charter of Gla-stre and Hils- Ogilvyof Ab-
fiel.l 27 Jan. 1459-t50. and

\ erdalgy.

of Ballergarno, 1475-76.

VII. Jame3Scrym-=i=IsabeUa,dau.of VII

Alexander Scrymgeour, Canon
of Lesmore. named n.s brotlicr

of .lames the constaole, 1467.
Identicil with .Sir Ale'c. S.,

chanlain, named in 1500 as
brother of the late David S.

David .Scrytngeour, nameil
in 145Sas"!,on of Sir John
S. Identical withthcDavid
S ,decca.scd brother of Sir

Aleiander S. 1500.

geour, had a

charter of Dud-
hoi)el495 ;died

circa 1503,

VIII. James Scrymgeour.^Mariot
got a charter of Dud- Stewart
hope 1527, Earlstra- (divorced

dichtie 152S, and of before

Dudhope 1541 ;d. 1546.
|
1524).

Elizabeth, m. James Scrym-
geour of Kiiktouu.

The Scrymgeours of Kirktoun,

IX. Sir James Scrymgeour con-=f=Margaret,dau.
utable of Dunilee ; served heir I of .Sir Ilobert

to his father and great great Carnegie of

graudfather (V.) 15 Dec. 1610. |
Kinuaird.

anie^lDonald Scrying

in the Dudbo|ie cliartcr of

1565, but not iu that of

1587.

Jaiucx .Vrymgcour,
nnm«l in "tlic li';?

cliartcr of iiuilhoiio.

X. Sir John Scrvmgeour of Dudhoj'e. created ].«t Viscount of Dudho|>c and I>jrdvi'arg.»ret Seton.

.Scrymgeour 15 Nov. 1641 ; died 7 .March 1642-43.
I

XI. James, 2d Viscount Dudhope,=f Lady Isabel Ker. 3rd

fi.ughtat Xliirston Moor 2 July,
I

dau. of Kobert, l»t

and d. 23 July 1644. |
Karl of lioxburgh.

Jean, m. Sir Tlionia^ I'hi

soun of Dudiiig^ton.

Mary, m. Sir J»me-i

llohburtou o(

J'llcur.

XII. J<.lm, 3rd Viscount=Ladv Anne IJamsiiy. lion. Ib.bort .V-ryni-

Dudhope, created Earl d. of Wm.. 1st &rl gc-<jur. killed iu a duel

of Dunilee, etc., d.s.p. of Dalhousie. Aug. 1601, unm.

23 June 1663.

Mary. M»ru.\rct,ni.

Jolin Un-
Immof Kiiit-

r»/.
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Part It. 1. Sir James.

<^p. \. 2. Donald, me„tl„i,ed in the clmrtcr of Du.lhoi.e. etc.. 1.^65, appears to have died without issue before
•^PP l-'»/

,
^w he in not iioticeil in the charter of thnt veiir.

,u ^?' Sir -J^^e^ Scnmgeour of l.u.lhope, coii.stal.le of Dundee, the el.lcst son, ha.l ,i ch.irter{Mag. i:tg., L
.
xxxii.. ^o. 40S, to Juuios .Scni.iKtour, son un<l heir apparent of John Scrimgeour of Uudhone

consteble ot Il.nidee, and tlie heir.^ male to he procreated betwixt him and ^h^rgarot CamcL'ie \un wifewhich faUniir, tlie other lieirs male of his h«Iy ; which failing, Donald, his hrother-germ'an JamesScnmgcour of Gla.swell, Jolni .^crinigoour in I'.allegarno. James Suiiuigeour of Kankll. David Scr'im^eour
of Fordy, James .Scnmgcour of ]{ydgond, Alc.xan.ler Scfimgeour, burge.s.s of Dundee, and John .Scrimgeour
of Myres. and the heu-s male of their b.,die.s respectively, of the barony of Dudhope ; office of conatabularv
of Dundee; Hilheld, etc, m i'ife

; l!ell,.k. in I'erth.shire : Sonahar.1, in Aberdeenshire- and Clistor iu
the county of Argyll, --iO June lifiS. Ho had another charier to James Scrynigeour of Dndhoiie con«la'ble
and now provost of Hundee. and the heirs male of hi, body ; which failing, to James Scrimgeour lawful
son of James Scnmgcour. who was uncle of the t.M James Scrimgeour of Dndhopc, John" .Scrimgeour
of Kirkton. Gilbert Scrimgeour. his I rother. John Scnmgeour of Glasswell. Alexauder Scimgeour his
brother. James Scrimgeour of Fardell. David Scrimgeour of I'ordie. James Scrimgeour of Xlyrcs. Alexa'uder
Scrimgeour, now bailie of Dundee, and the heirs uiale of their bodies respectively: wlficli failin" the
nearest heirs male ..f the said J:. me.s .Scrimgeour of |iudlioi>e. bearing the uame and .arms of Scrimgeour
of the barony of Dudliope, the office of constable of Dundee, and several lands in Forfarshire; Hilfield'
etc.,_in Fife; Kingudie, etc., in rertli.shire ; Souahard, iu Aberdeenshire; and Glaster in Argyllshire'
15 November 1:'.87. Sir James Scrimgeour of liuilhope. knight, constable of Dundee, was served heir
(Inq. J\'tt. III. I'lil,/ Arch.) to John Scrimgeour, constable of Dundee, the father of his great-grandfather
and to John Scrimgeour. constable of Dundee, his father, 15 Dec. ItilO. He married Margaret, daughter
of Sir llobert Carnegie of Kinuaird. by whom he liad a .son,

°

XI. Sir John Scrimgeour of Ihulhope, who had a chaiter of the Mill of Kcllie, 22 June 1609
wherein he is designeil apparent of Dudhope ; be also got charters to Sir John Scriai2e..ur of Dudhope'
knight, of the barony of Dudhope, cnnstalaihiry t,f Dundee, etc.. Deeemher Iti'iT. January 1618 and"
5th Fel.roary 16-J2. [He was served heir to his father 26 Aug, 1615, lict. Porfai- S.ii.] He was raised to
the dignity of the peerage, by patent, dated .at Holyrood house. 15 November 16i]. whereby King
Charles!., for the good and faithful service done by his trusty and well-beluved Sir Johu Scrimgeour,
elder of Dudhope, constable of Dundee, .and his progenitors, to his maje.sty, and his luedeccssors for
which they were honoured with the heritable titie of the king's standard-bearers ; being willing to bestow
some further degree of honour upon the said Sir John, therefore his maje.-ty has created him and the heirs
male of his body, which failing, his heirs male whatsoever, Viscounts of Dudhope and Lords Scrimgeour. He
died 7 March 1643, having married Margaret Seton, of the family of Parbroath, iu Fife, by whom he had aeon '

Jsmes, second Viscount of Dudhope
; and two daughters,

1. Hon. Jean Scrimgeour, married to Sir Tiiomas Thomson of Dudingston, in the county of Fih'jiburgh,
Bart.

;
the baptisms of several of their children are entered in the register of Dudingstou parish!

from 1635 to 1648. Sir Thomas died at London, 11 January 1UC2 ; and was succeeded by his
son. r>ir Patrick, born 24 December 1637.

2. Hon. Mary Scrimgeour, married to Sir James Haliburton of Pitcur.

XII. James, second Viscount of Dudhope, waa served heir to his father (/h^. Ret. Pub. Arch.)
25 April 1643 ; he hail a command iu the .Scoti.-h forces sent next year to the assistance of the parliament
of Kngland against Charles L, and was wounded at the battle of Marstonmoor, 2 July 1644, which brought
on a fever of which he died on the 23r(l of that month.'- He married Lady Isabel Ker, thud daughter of
Robert, first P'arl of Roxburgh, and by her had issue,

1. John, third Viscount of Dudhope.
2. Hon. Captain Scrimgeour 1361, "August, the Lord Cranston, iu Louthian, the K.arl of

Leven'd son-iu law, by way of duell, killed Captaine Skyrniger, the Earle of Dundie'a brother,
being both att London for the tyme " {Lainnnl's Annals, MS.).

1. Hon. Mary l-crimgeour.

2. Hon. Margaret Scrimgeour, married to .John Graham of Fintry.

XIII. John, third Viscount of Dudhope,'' was served heir to his father, 4 November 1644 llnq. Bet. in

Pull. Arch.), was a colonel of horse iu the " Kii-'agenient " toattempt the rescue of King Ch.irles I., under
the Duke of Hamilton, 164S ; accompanied King Charles II. to the battle of Worcester, 1650 ; escaped,

from thence, and joined General Middleton in the Highlands of Scotl.uid. He was taken, with a party of
Middleton's forces. ii> the braes id Angus, by the English, in November 1654. At the restoration he was,

in consideration of his services and sntierings in the royal cause, sworn a privy councillor, and created Eai-1

of Dundee, Viscount of Dudhope, Lord Scrimgeour and louerkeithiiig, 1661: the limitations are not
known, the patent ucjt being ou record. [.See ante, p. 1S5.] He died. 23 June 1663. without issue by his

wife. Lady Anne Kanisay, second daughter of William, first Earl of Dalhousie, to whom he was married in

1644, and who took to her second husband. Sir Henry Bruce of Clackmannan.

Ou the death of the Earl of Dundee, the Duke of Lauderdale obtained fnjin the crown a gift of

ultimus htures and of recognition of his estate in favour of his brother, Charles -Maitland of Hatton.

Agreeably to the settlements of the estates, 1541 and 15S7, they should have devolved on the family of

Kirkton, descended from James .Scrymgeour of Kirktoun [see ante, p. 169], wlio married Elizabeth,

daughter of James Scrymgeour of Dudhope. [viii.]''

' He had also a son David, who died before 11 July 1646, when his two daughters, Clara and Margaret,

were served ' heirs portiouers of David Scrymgeour, son lawful of John. Viscount of Dudhripe, their

father" {Inq. Gen. 3151). Of these Clara died before 8 Oct. 1637, when her sister Margaret w.-is

served her heir {ib. 4279J. Later on, 4 Feb. 1686, the Ladies Jean and Marg.iret Scrymgeour were
served heirs to Sir John hie. for James ?) Scrymgeour of Dudhope, their graudfather (li. 6708), whose
male line was thus extinct.

• His portrait is at Birkhill. ' His portrait also is at Birkhill.

* Douglas llien deals with the Kirktouu family, and his account is thus embodied above, pp. 169 xqq.












